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A

INTRODNCTION TO TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY HISTORY
Ne BY

JUDGE JOHN M. KUYKENDALL

Our children have been taught the histories of Europe, of the
United States and of Mississippi, but to this day they have not been taught
anything about the history of their own Tallahatchie County. Very few of our
children know the histories of their own familiesj they learned in school
who Leonidas was and where he fought, about the heroism of such men as Stonewall
Jackson and Robert E. Leej but they have learned little or nothing about "Grandpa®
who followed the historical herves, and little or nothing about the plain
heroes of humdrum every day life, the soldiers of pioneer days, who fought
and won the battles in changing a wilderness into what is now fallahatchie
County.

We spend money for monuments and memorials and neglect the memorials
we can bulld in hearts aad minds by teaching our children, through such a
county history as this, reverence for their forefathers. Why study the lives
of national heroes and negiect the lives of our local heroes who followed them?

We have here at home traditions of noble deeds and sacrificial service,
told to us by our fathers, who were told in turn by their fathers. Shall we let these
traditions into a history, and pass them on to our children that they, in
turn may have a record for transmitting the traditions to their children?

Surely, local history should be made a part of the work of every
high school} every child sho attends public school should be taught the
history of his own countye-of the parts played in its establishment, pro-
tection and development by the men and women who were his forebears. The
child should be taught to respect and cherish such history and such memories.
With such knowledge of it and its people, would not the child have a
much hizher regard for his county, a greater love for its past snd present
inhabitants, a higherlocal patriotism?

In the lower part of the new Capitol in Jackson the State has its
Hall of Fame. These exhibits are of great valuej they are highly appreciated
by thepeople of Mississippi. Why not have, in each county Court House, a County
Hall of Fame? We Tallahatchians, like inhabitants of other counties, take pride
inour local history. Our county men and women have made sacrifices-- their history,
yet unwritten, is full of prayerful service, of manhood and courage--kn the
founding, construction and reconstruction of our state and local governments,
Our men have fought in all our wars and our women have suffered in sacrificial
service with our mens Yet, where can the child find this record?

Instead of limiting this work of compiling county histories, its scope
should be broadened, to the end that to the minds and hearts of our people,
especiaily the children, should be brought the realization that this great nation
is made up of individual men and women who, in their humble stations here
at home, made it what it is. We should preserve their memory and make adequate
record of their deeds.

~~ Wnile such knowledge 1s one of the intagible things that make
life sweeter and grander, the tangible value of such county redords of local
fagilies should not be overlooked. The lawyer, in abstracting title, is met with
the problem of family history whenever he makes an abstract. He may find that
William Jones owned a certain tract of landy the next conveyence recorded may
be from Virginia Smith, Unless he hassome wey of knowing that William Jomes
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died intestate, leaving as sole heir his daughter, Virginia, who married John

Smith, and is the Virginia Smith making this second conveyance,

The lawyer is faced with a missing link in the claim of title.

Several years ago it was the custom of students in the University

of Mississippi, competing for prizes, to submit thesis on the history of

Reconstruction in the several counties of our state. Much valuable information

was in this way ecoummlatedj if this data could be assembled, printed and put

into use, esecially in the schools, it would prove of great value,

The walls of the Tallahatchie County Court House are so prepared

that upon them can be placed portraits and pictures of eminent county men.

As there are no local funds for carrying on this work it is necessary to

ask families of such men for these pictures. Attached to each picture

should be a statement anl record of man's part in local life and history.

There should be space for other pictures having historical valuey there should be

provision for taking care of reccrds of today's nsws which becowes tomorrow's

history. Already, in our court house offices, are hidden documents of such

historical value that they should be made mown to our peoples

Changing times bring sbout changing history. hose of us now in act.ve
life csn remember things told us by our fathers, who knew about first

settlers and early conditions. As we pass off life's stage, this contact with

the past will be lost forever, except as there recorded , im the history of

Tallahatchie County.
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SikesLeos,
HISTORY OF TAELAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER I: FORMATION

County Organized

The lands coxprising Tsllshstchie County were originally

included in the Chootsw nation snd were inhsbited by Choctaw

Indisns prior to 1830, when the Treaty of Dsncing Rebbit Creek

wes signed. Under the terxs of this treaty the Indisns grented

to the United Ststes 811 their lsnds east of the Mississippi

River. In exchange they were given s trsct of lsnd in the

Indisn Territory snd $20,000 per yesr for twenty years. In 1832

the Indisns were removed frox this region, snd in 1833, san

influx of white gebitlers began snd Tellshstchie County was

crested by sh Act of the Legislature, Decenber 23, 1833, (1)

The county was for the Tellshstchie River, an

Indisn nsxe nesning "Rock River] tusents of the Choctaw

lsnguage insist, however, thst the word mesns YGrooked River,".

while other suthorities disagree. (2)
 

(2) R.,L. Csnnon, Sumner, Miss,

x Publications of Wississippl Historicel
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Shspe, Sine,snd Boundsries

Tellshetchie County hes been described ss being "shaped

like 8 boot," ss the course of the Tsllshstchie River nskes 8

boot-toe, end the centrsl-southern boundsry line mskes the heel.

The rest of the county is rectsngulsr in shspe, its longest

pert running esst snd west, In the northesstern corner is s slight

rise of the line, separsting Quitmsn snd Yslobushs counties,

There sre 402,560 scres of land in Tsllshstchie, or

629 squsre niles,

The county, ss first crested, wss very large, including

portions of Leflore, Grensds, Juitmen, snd Coshors counties.

Its present boundsries are: Fsnols snd Quitaxsn on the north;

Leflore snd Grensds on the south; Sunflower, with Coshors, on

the west; Yslobushs snd Grensds on the esst.

Officers

The first officers chosen to direct the affsirs of the new

county were sworn into office on ilsrch 10 snd Msrch 11, 1834,

This list of officers, who met st the three forks of Tillstobs
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Creek snd were qualified into office by Coxmxissioner I. Tyson,

were : B.B., Wilson, clerk of police court snd probste court;

Green B. Goodwin, sheriff; Willisr Sutton, collector snd

sggsessor; Willism Berry, coroner; H.C, Davis, ranger; W.H. Wilkins,

tressurer; Willisn Fenning, A.S. Huxphrey, Saxuel Foster, Wslter

A, Msngux snd Joseph, Csrson, members of Board of follce. (1)
)

County Sests

At he bite the county wes established there were no

towns within its borders; immigrants ned chosen sites for hoxes

st sny desired point, snd at this date the population was

end consisted almost entirely of farmers, who, with

s view to the rich sgricultursl prospects the land offered, hsd

settled there to fark.

For nore then s yesr after the formation, courts were held

st the homes of settlers. "Phe first circuit court held its session

st Sersh Dosk's house, Exexinstion of records will lesd one to

>
think that this wes in Best Three of the county, os the lends

of the Dosks were in thet section, but no ded is found convey-
:

(1) Minutes TyenTR County,
¢

 

i
‘1 KL Lora [Zeal
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ing lands to snd frorSsrsh,
= Ly, Tarp ckaR oF Hoar

4
v

/Gar Al Le Lerelhge Lots

' "The June, 1835, ree ting wes held st the 'house of John

Tyson, in the town of Decalb,' snd st this ree ting it wss vorderad

thet the Police snd Probste snd Circuit Court be holden at the

house of John Tyson.' The bosrd met in the town of Tillstobs om

the 14th dsy of 1835, when it was ordered 'that

circuit court be held in Watkin's storehouse, in the town of

Tillstoba, st the next December terx t.ereof,' snd this rxeeting

gd journed to meet on the 25th 'st th: hore of 7,M, Besl, on

Hubbsrd Creek, Section 12, Township Z4, Range 2 Zsst, for the

purpose Of exsnining the as to the prscticsebility of

locsting the county site, The board ret Jenusry tern, 1836, st

Tillstobe, when sn order was entered loosting the county site

gat "Dogwood lst" on lands of John H. Page snd Henderson,' but

on the nasrgin of this order sppesr these words: 'Csncelled by

the new Bosrd ss not scceptable,'’

"The Bosrd of Police, st its lLisrch, 1836, terx ordered

thet the county site be situsted in the town of Tillatobs, om
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north helf of esst hslf of northesst qusrter, Section 27, in

Township 25, Renge 2 esst; reciting thst sction wes tsken under

the Act of Legislature spproved Februsry i, 1836. This order, that

the courts be held 'in such house in ssid town of Tillatobs ss

ney be suitsble for the convenience until s courthouse be built,’

"At the May, 1836, term it wss ordered 'thst the Bosrd

of Police will let out the courthouse snd jsil on Mondsy, Jume

27, next, snd that s plsn would be exhibited on that dsy.' Then,

gt the June tern, 1836, it wss ordered ‘thst segled proposals

for the building of s courthouse snd Jsil be received and that

these plsns e¢sn be seen st Tillstobs and st Tuscohoma, snd

sivertisexents were ordered xsde.’ In Septenber, 1836, the house

of Jom H. Hill, in the town of Tillestoba, wss allotted for the

purpose of holding circuit court for the septenber, 1836, terx,

snd provision was nade for ssue,

"Tn Msrch, 1837, propossls for the locstion of s court-

hcuse snd county site were received snd voted on, Three mexbers

of the Bosrd voted in favor of the offer of John 5S. Topp. This

COXPILATION

Was lands where the courthouse now stsnds in the town of

Cherleston, This order locates the county site, snd st this terx

*it wa: ordered, that the Probste Court, the Police Court snd

Circuit Court, sfter the first day of June, next, shall be held

in the new town of Chsrleston,'

"IfMay, 1837, the order locating the county site st

Tillstobs wes set sside. In Msy, 1838, an election was ordered

to be held in the county to fix the county site. The minutes of

the June, 1838, neeting show thst this election wes held on the

1st snd 2nd dsys of June, 1838, with the following result:

Charleston, 148; Gersult, 104; Dogwood Flat, 8. 30 the most

eligible point nesrest the center of the county, Charleston,

becane the county site by the nsjority vote of the people. An

order was entered declaring it such. This order wss confirmed

end definite locstion of the county site made July terx, 1838." (1)

It is generslly believed that immigrsnts frox South

Csrolins were instrurentsl in nsxing the new county sest becsuse
:

HAP: 3.
 

(1) Article Judge J.M. Kuykendsll, Cherleston, Miss,lls Police Bosrd Record, jock 7,1: 8,18, ,, ,

2, 1, 4 , 0, ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 8, + » 83. = prs z= 2 Zz -
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thet village wes given the same title ss the historic South

Cerolins town = CHARLESTON. L¥

i
rleston was

In 18384 the site of the present town of Chs

of
deeded to allen Jenkins by Greenwood Leflore for the sux

$3,500, Leflore received this land Dy the Treaty of Dsncing53,500.

£ :
a £

Rebbit Creek, Section Twenty-six, Township Twenty-five, Reng

and others ==
two, Bast, wes sold by Jenkins to Topp, Davidson,

ch
forning @ Township Coxpany — the same yesr for $12,000, of whi

’ N
W J

by J.G. Rayburn for
the court to the highest bidder,snd bought by

v 1 nL

$1,300, The next year it was divided into town lots, Willis
3X ) ®

G. Sheley being probste clerk st that time.

The first courts at Chsrleston were held in sn old log

house near the site of the present courthouse, 3 1ittle to on

side of the square, leaving roo for the building which wes

afterward erected in the exact center of the square.

When court was in session the grand jury sat in 8 shedroox

 

—ifsroh-23;-198%% cart
() ChanceryCourt Reeords,Cherleaton, Mi
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8% one end of the courthouse; when the Jury retired to find

8 verdict they were sent out of the house snd usually found

en old log in s secluded spot to get it up. (1)

In 1845, so brick courthouse wes erected, which was used

until 1900, when the present building wes built:all the ussble

naterisl in the old one being used in the construction of the

new, (2)

In June, 1835, the police court pessed sn order cslling for

sésled bids for the bgilding of s Joil; smd Joe 4 ,Young wes sppoint-

sh
ed 8s connittee of one to visit Coffeville, take messure of Jail,

end draft plens for its reproduction. But, notwithstanding this

ésrly scty/snd many other often repeated efforts, the drafting of

plans to duplicste the Csrrollton Jail, the selection of the

La

Ahlocation and the letting of contrscts, Tsllshatchie County never+
PA

r= 8 Jall until 1855, just twenty-five yesrs after the first

order for thst csuse. During the time, the county bésrded its

prisoners with Yslobushs County, frox whence they were escorted to

J.S. Bailey, Herald, Ohsrleston, liisa., Oot.
25 9 1900.

(2) The Mississippi Sun, Charleston, Miss., July 4, 1933.
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. Charleston for trisl or execution, 8s the csse might be, by the

sheriff snd his deputies; grininsls were often carried twenty-five

niles through the country.

In 1855 the county built s brick jsil, lined with hesvy
and 1.50rd

but it wes set on Rive by Degro prisoners in 1882, agd

In 1883 Jjeil wes built snd fitted with modern

conveniences (this is not the jail now in use in Tellshstchie

County). (1)

On the lot occupied by the telephone office at Charleston,

now owned by Dr. Hesrrison, stood en old hotel msde of hsend- hewn

poplar logs. At what date this building wss erected, or oy whok,

is not knowng but it was one of the old landmarks until it wss

torm down thirty-two yesrs sgo. (2)

The newspsper office of the "Tsllshstchisn®, “edited by F.W.
3

Merrin, occupied 2 lot on the north side of the public squsre/

(fee Press). (3)

One of Tsllshstchie' S old-time puysisisms,DT C8lhoun,

(3) The Miss 188 1ppi Sun, Charleston, Miss., July 4, 1933,
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“practiced redicine for forty yesrs in the county snd who made 8

celebrated record in the War between the Ste tes, was erong the

pioneers. He wes born in Abbeville District, South Csrolins,in 1832,

coming to Tsllshatohie snd settlisg neer Cherleston when s small

boyy (See Chopber #£,Heslth). (1)

Dr. Athersll Bell, who was probsbly the first physicsin

ed Mes

in Chesrleston, born in Virginis in 1811,came to Chsrleston in
/

18364 (gee Ghopber kX, Health). (2)

The lot on which the Dr, Bsrdwell home now stands Wass once the

locstionh of the home of Dr. C.J.F. Meriwe ther, snother old-tine

rhysicisn of mole of the present editor of the

Fung fee 3X, Health),

The Bsiley sncestral home, which is the oldest lsndmark in

the town of Chsrleston, stends on the northeast cormer of court

square. Until recently it wes occupied by the late Belle

Bailey, grendfdsughter of Colonel Jakes S, Bailey, and dsughter

of Jexes Spencer Bailey, noted jurist.

1 Vrs, T.H, Calhoun, Grensda, Miss.

(2) Caroline Rayburn Eliott
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One of the first lswyers to prsctice at Chsrleston wss

AW. povis, 8 Virginisn; this wes in the 1840's, J.P. Foree,

a Kenbusklan, 8lso practiced law here during this period. {1)

Chsrleston hss produced nsny brillisnt nexbers of the bsr

who hsve distinguished thenselves both st home snd sbrosd.

Colonel Fitzgerald, Ceptsin J.S. Eskridge, Willisx Msrshsll,

A

JoE, Eskridge, M.W, Byers, E.M. Caperton, all were sctively in this

profession before the Wer between the Stetes/ (See Ghaptes19,

IheBar).

During the yesrs of growth Cherleston hss progressed

sxazingly, although sdversities hsve been one of the ns jor

calsnities was the tion by fire of the Lsnb,Fish Luxber

Coxpsny. In this disgstrous fire not only was nxill snd 4 4

yard destroyed, but sll of "Mill Town ®, vhs it wes cslled loecslly,

which included stores, drug store, xsny rows of houses, snd the

modernsixty-five-roon Lefisco Hotel,

Modern Charleston, with 8 population of 4200boasts eleven

COMPILATION

grocery stores, one wholessle grocery, seven dry goods stores,y

two five-snd-ten's, ‘ne newspsper, six service stations, five

beauty shops, three barber shops, six safes, three drug stores,

one retail lumber
i >

coxpsny, two shoe repair Shops,billisrd rarlor,
at
, theatre, three pressing shops, two undertaking parlors, two

Stations, ice sng storsge plant, gins, and

ills,

By en Act of the Legislatue,of 1902, Tellshstchie wss

ween the

towns of Sunrez and ebb, SUMNER wss chosen ss the sest of the

second district,

Suxner is locsted in the western psrt of the county snd ig

8 typical Delts town, depending upon cottoy for its nsgine

tenance, The lsrge and prosperous plsntstions Surrounding it, the’

wesltBy owners of and the plantstion gins, constitute Suxner 
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The town wes nsmed in honor of J.B. Sumner, sn early citizen

who came from Alsbsxe snd settled there im 1872and gave the

site for the town, (1) Since thet dete, the Sumner femily hes

played s Yeeding role in the town's upbuilding snd growth,

Others who have figured prozinently/ snd helred nske

history for the town areJ T.C. Buford, philsnthropist, merchsnt,

planter, bankerend extensive lsndowner, the Jennings fonily, = ccc

phe
Allitechell snd Flsutt fsmilies,

BEsrly Settlements snd Settlers

Presbyterisn fhurch history records show that ss esrly ss

1820/ ROBERT BELL snd JOHN C. SMITH were sent ss nissionsries to

the Indisns of this territory, snd historicsl documents in the

archives st Jesckson mention the ssne facts. (2) SAMUEL FOSTER

wes the only white person found in whst is now Tsllshstchie County

when the settlers arrived/ (See Che
l,l Ai

§ of fe”

PHARSALIA wss the nsme of the first town in Tsllshstohie

oud derived its nsesme frox the chief city in the District

of Phersslis, in southern Thessaly. It wes locsted in the hill

(1) 1rs. Prank Suxner, Suxner, MlL188,

(2) Rev. Lee JecksonBf Tallshs tohie | heli, Mie,  
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saction, on the south bsnk of the Yocons River, in the north-

egstern psrt of the county ,snd wes settled in 1833,

lesr here wss the pioneer fsrr home of Colonel Jsnes

Bailey, who was born in Kentucky in 1790 and csme to Tsllshstchie

County on horsebsck., #7ith hin Csptasin Ssnuel Caruthers snd

Csptein Charles Bowen, former residents of Hickmsn County,

“esses. These three men, weslthy farmers, brought w»ith theg msny

16 gro slavesand opened plentetions.

Other settlers nesr this point were the lietcslfs, Ssxael

Foster, Curtis Mstthews, Sxiley Csrrothers,snd B,F, Gibson;

811 fsrrers who had filed on government lsnds in this fertile

velley. Soxe of our oldest fsxilies csxe from Phsrsslis -- the

grandpsrents of our present circuit judge, John M. Kuykendall,

being snxong then.

About one snd sg hslf niles north of where the derrick

of the proposed Charleston oil well recently stood, is the

location of whet is now known ss the Bsiley greve=yerdJ which,

go fer as sveilable records show, is the oldest burying-grcund 
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wn thet ixxediste coxmunity, On points of ridges extending

west to the vslley, snd sre what nsy be older family

burying-grounds, but this is not shown by records, One thing

is 3 of and thet is that, st the foot of the

ridge on which 8 group of toxbstones msrks the resting plsce’ of

| a,

pioneer settlers, there spring of splendid water, which

wes used by the Indisns snd pioneers in coxmon, snd just sbove this

spring is the site of the first pioneer log schoolhouse, The

pioneer hone of TTT Bailey wes situsted nesr here, snd

one of the tellest nonuments of the group mentioned 4s st the

hesd of Colonel Bsiley's grave,

Fhersslis wes quite an important point; one of the

celebrsted debstes between uitxsn snd Foote occurred here; snd

it wes slso g& point for the nustering of the militias, and here

were held crest gatherings, Gender pullings, st which grest

suspended from brenches of trees, with hesd

snd neck gressed, were the prizes to be obtsined by worthy youths

who, on horseback, riding full tilt psst, must pull off the hesd

COMPILATION i 16

of the gsnder to obtsin the rrize; but to their dismsy, their

horses received blows fron #hips of sttendsnts ststioned nesr the

gosls, so that ss they resched for the gander, their horses sped

up. Here also were held pole ¢linbings, horse rsces, snd grest

fests st log-rolling,

The keel=bosts running up Yocons River to Ssrdenis sna

down to McNutt brought freight, snd here stagecosches on the

"01d Psnols Roe2d" from liexphis to the south brought psssengers.

After weathering s severe skallpox epidemic, snd the

grest finsncisl psnic of 1837, Pharsslis died out in 1842. All

thet nsrks this old center, now extinet, is the tomb-

stones under old osks, (1)

" CHOCCHUMA, sn extinct town in the western rert of whst

is now Grensds County, wss once psrt of Tsllshatchie, snd nsmed

8S the plsce for the sale of public lands of the United States

7

JfGovernnent. 4 lend office being estsblished there snd s register

end receiver appointed, gave such sn impetus to the town that it

soon numbered three or four hundred souls. After s few years(1842)
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the land office was renoved to Grensds, then Chocchums went

down as suddenly ss it had grown up." (1)

TUSCAHOMA: "The villsge of Tuseshons wes situsted sbout

twelve niles northwest of Grensds. Some of its esrly mercantile

were: Gersult and licRes, Csmpbell snd Adsxs, snd Tulson snd

Compsny. Mr. snd Urs, kept s hotel there st an early date,

George #. lMasrtin, an intinste friend of Genersl Andrew Jackson,

lived nesr this plsce., Its populstion st the time of its greatest

prosperity wes sbout three hundred, In 1836, it wss incorporstead

by sn Act of the Legislsture. It bec:me extinct sbout 1850,

"A newspsper, the Tuseshonisn, wes published st that place

in 1835, In the ssne yesr a ferry was established there by A.L,

Campbell. The first license granted by the suthorities of Tslls-

County to sell spirituous snd intoxiceting liquors led to

‘the estsblishrent of a ssloon st Tusoshoms ( Jenwsry,, 1835).

#1500
This privilege cost the princely sux of fifteen-delisrs-. The

second rosd in Tsllshstchie founty was 'viewed out' be tween
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Kays

locatednorthwest of Cherleston, snd a point

of early ss wes s small town,estsblished larch, 1834,

by the Foard of folice snd the first settlement to have san

officisl nsme. It wes here tnat the county Bosra 22 Folice net in

the first yesr of the new county's existence. Some of the surnsxes

of the first settlers were Wetkins, Ceruthers, Hill,

shermsn, Alford, snd rhillips.

Nothing now rexains of this old villsge except sn old

cemetery, where twenty-three graves are rerked with tombstones

on which inscriptions are barely legible. The oldest narker is to

Pennie D. Bell, wife of G.G. Hervey, born in Virginie, 4pril 31,

1816, died lisy 11, 1841. another stone is inscribed Judith B.

who died July 10, 1877. (1)

LOCOPOLIS, an early haxlet, situated on the bsnks of the

Tsllashstchie Riverin the centrsl psrt of the county, was a

thriving center in 1839. (2)

A ferry wes operated at this point snd boats from New
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Orisins csne up the Mississippi RAVE into the

end landed st this wherf, L1) The town st this time opersted

one Rotel, three or four stores, s number of dwellings, snd

2 tixber csxp snd grist xill were run by Lee Berry. "Every day

the streets re filled with wagons freighted with hesvy bsgles

of cotton; cotton prices were high snd noney plentiful, Little

stesnbosts were slmost continuslly suffing st the landing,

unloading stores snd supplies, snd re turning with cotton. 2 little

stesxboat, or flosting pslace, ss it Was called, hsd sent hsnd-

bills shesd edvertising s performsnce,.,"™ (2)

The town was in the hey~dey of its importance as a

business point; wsgons fron a vest territory csme here with produce

snd returned heavily laden with groceries snd merchesndise which

hed been obtsined frox Vigksburg snd New Orlesns.

Soxe of the citizens of the town were ff J.S. Watkins,

Willisx H. Allen, John Helxs, Isssc Guill, sad. Zenty Giles, (3)

As wgs the csse in so nanyof the pioneer towns of the
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historic site,nothing rexains of it but as few old lsndmarks;

however, the surrounding coxxunity still besrs the name --Locopolis,

whieh is of Lstin derivastion, xesning "Place for a city.” (1)
/

Pioneer Delts Plantstion Settlements

Msny of the oldest Delts plantationsffron whence came

large percentege of the county's population, were settled in

the esrly days; though only s few towns were founded at these

points until -later, some of the no:zt interesting of Tsllshstchie

County's history is centered sround these delts plentstions.

One of these wss SUNNYSIDE, the Staton plantation, situsted

on the west bsnk of the Tsllshstchie River snd just seross fron

Swen Lske. Eli Staton, who hsd come from North Csrolins, s

young nen of eighteen, settled here in the 1820's, buils & log

cabin, opened rlentstion, snd lester becsxe one of the largest

landowners én the Delta. He hsd two sons snd s dsughter., The Plder

son, Jsxes Hervey, lost his life on the Mississippi sfter saving

geversl other lives frox & burning pslsce stesner. He Wass drowned

Mi) Nrs. T.L. Herrison, Chsrleston, Miss.
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going back to this vost to rescue others.

When Eli Staton csme to County he brought

with hir fror North Csrolins s young xen, Jik Hunt, who rexsined

with him, serving ss genersl hendy-men during the entire life of

Eli Steton. Aféer Staton's desth, Hun? transferred his sllegiance

to Henry C. Staton, second son of £11, with whox he rexsined until

his desth. (1),

Another 01d settler was Ben jsmin Sturdivsnt, founder of

the Tsllshatchie brench of Sturdivents, who opened the TWILIGHT

plantation, which ad joined the Staton plantation. (2)

ALBIN Zlentetion, north of Swen Lake, was opened by

Alfred Bsssett Robinson, of Sidon, Mississippi, who bought nany

thougssnd scres of land in Tsllshstchie County. At his ms

Tsllshstchie County property was left to his son, Jerry, who

operated the plantation during his entire life. Some of the

Ah
descendants of tae Pioneer still reside on the property. (3)

John D. Hswkins, from North Cesrolins, first csme to

1) Susie Stston, Winona, SS.

vid;
(2) hh. Nsney Robinson PMtzgersld, Clesrksdale, iss.

SIRTIB SPT
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Mississippi 9nd settled st Gerenton, Carroll County; lster,/CiJ

purchasing lend in the Delts, at what is now Swan Lake, snd

opened the Hawkin's plsntation. (1)

The T.G.Jsnes plantation, called SHARKEY, wss settled by

areenwcol Leflore Sharkey, an early pioneer.(2)

GRABALLwas s voting precinct on s plentation owned by

N.J, Mellullen; this settlement wss nesr Twilight plantation.

The name Grsbsll originsted rrom the custox of sa rerchsnt

who, every Ssturdsy, would charge "five cents s grab" for

end upon one occasion, when s msn succeeded in seizing sn extrs

lsrge hsnd-full, snother nsn cried, "Don't grsb rex sll"

When these familie- arrived, the nesrest postoffice wes st

Cherleston, snd nsil csme once s week, brought by hsck to Grasball.(3)

Other Scttlenents

A4 settlenent west of Boothe, MITCHELL'S CROSSROADS, wss

founded sbout 18080, by Willism Weshington Mitchell, st the foote

hills of Best ome, by the forks of two rosgds-- one running frox
 usie Staton, Winons, Miss. _— —_—(2) Ibid. |(3) W.J. Stevens, Webb, Miss.

hapti

A
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3

Sherleston to Bstesville, being intersected by snother shot led

frox iississippi to Helens, ve rosd to Helens forming

the boundsry line between Tsllshatchie snd Psnolas counties,

Mitchell, of Scoteh sncestry, for whox the settlement a

nsxed, was born in North Csrolins snd cane to this territory ass

8&8 young nxsn; soon sfter, he nsrried «&¥p Jsne Csrson, whose fenily

were slso frox Jorth Csrolins snd hed journeyed to lississippi

in 8 caravan of fifty wagons,

estsblished so mercentile business st the crossroad,

e380 had extensive foarning interests, snd wes known to his friends

end n#ighbors as s xen of highest integrity, whose word wes ss

good 8s his bond. He was the founder of that femily which hss,

s ince his gdvent into the county, taken s lesding role in the

affsirs of other towns of the county. The Mitchell fexily todsy

‘is represented by successful professionsl snd business men snd

wonen. (1)

The snall town of ENID is located in the extreme northesst

eormer of the county, on the nein line of the Illinois Centrsl

COMPILATION Pp. 24

Reilrosd, one nile west of U.S. Highway 51, in Msrsh Best, or

seas ofa, Then the first rsilrosd wes built through this best

in 1851, 5s station wgs erected on the plantation of Genersl

E.L. Toalisferro, snd cslled Tsligferro Crossing, which was located

south of “nid, on the Yocons River,

Generel Tslisferro wss an esrly settler who bought

hundreds of scres of 1lsnd slong the Yoecons River, sxessed great

weslth, snd wes one of the substsntisl citizens the county

has hsd. This 0ld nome, xuch deteriorsted, still marks the site

of this property.

about 1900, the of the station wes chsnged to

Enid hss produced its shsre of prominent citizens; Judge

John M. Kuykendsll. vss born here j(See Chspter 19, The jsp

Jacob Kuykendsll, relative of Judge Kuykendsll snd nerchsnt of

Enid, is its oldest living citizen,

Dr. A.A. Wheat, an old-time doctor who prscticed nedicine

here for more than as quarter of s century, settled here shortly

efter the Wer between the States. It is ssid thst Dr. Whest wes 
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8 nenber of Liorgan's len during the Wer be tween the States.

is of Dr, Whest still reside here. W.C. Mi tehell, son

of Willisx of Liitchell's Crossroads, 8 store

here in 1865, shortly sfter his return from the where he

Served under Genersl Forrest. N.B., Mitchell, retired business

men, snd one-time European representative for Gayoso Luxber

Coxpeny, lenxphis, is as grsndson of Willisk WVgshington iii sohell

and now resides st Enid. Psul B. ¥itohell, successful business

xan of Cherleston, is snother grsndson of the pioneer, who was

resred st nid. Laxsr snd Jsnes grest-grandwons. are

successful professionsl nen of ienphis snd Atlsnts.

Enid is as friendly snd progressive town. In sddition to

its gins and stock rsising, which contribute) 3 great desl to the

town's ioes 8 Clay business, which, though not ss thriving

8s Ly, is still recognized 8s one of the natursl resources.

ReC. Pickle is mayor of the town, 4,04 Clogston, xershal,

Leon Wheat, H.I. Brown, snd S.H. Gaines, menbers of board

of sldermen, (1)
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CASCILLA, a smell town in the hill section, in Best

hot .
Three, fifteen niles fron Charleston, wes given its nsme, J which

is 8 Spsnish word negning "Little House," by Pete rressgrove.,

The eenter of s farning section, with churches, schools, rsil

routes, good Secondery rosds, friendly snd hospitsole citizens,

Cescills hes sll that c uld be desired in 8 sxksll town. It me

been ssid of Cssecills that "We sre located ten miles from nowhere,

but get your feet wet in isculrore Creek, and you'll be beck."

Ceseills is the bitthplace of isttorney Genersl Greek

L. Rice j(See Chspter 19, Ths Jer),

outstsnding citizenshave lived here; nsmes of

proxinent families thet have contributed to Tellshastchie's growth

include; Rice, Jhittel, Avent, Bysrs, Bibby, Reiney,

snd Cslhoun, (1)

Dr. Lowe Hayden 3ibby precticed medicine here for

years,

 (1) Benton ShakeW uissTssTppiSun, Charleston, Miss., 1936.  
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PAYNE: "In a cove of the bluff hills, with all the

overshsdowing trees of cedsr, pine and ogk, is this beautiful

historic coxzxunity -~ five xiles south of Charleston, in Beat

Three. Since the dsys of the covered wagon this little village

hss showed progress.

"The exsct dste of the founding of the is

sone thing the oldest inhsbitsnts can't rexenxber, About one

hundred yesrs sgo Dr. George Wsshington Psyney of Chaerlottsville,

Virginia, settled here snd built the Payne: home, s two-story

building of Golonisd design. It hss since been demolished by fire.

The descendsnts of Dr. Payne live in the besutiful home up-n the

Bill behind the business seation of town,

"Anong the celebrities who lived at Payne are:

Dr. Dotson MaGinnis Nelson, President of Mississippi College;

Dr. Denxsn, father of Dr. Willie Denmxsn snd Honorsble Richsrd

Dennen of Greenwood; Miss Annie Denman, blind poe tess of Misg-

-Sissippi; the Shook fsemily, the Wynns, snd the Meriwether faxily,

COMPILATION

, Wy n xiss Nora Wynn is the efficient postristress, snd its

Just sn o014 forily with the Wynns, for they have hed charge

of the postoffice for thirty-five yesrs.,

" Some of the older fexilies of the comxunity sre: Tsylors

Paynes, Denleys, Shooks, dynns, Ranxsey's, Ststens,

Tubbevilles, Pressgroves, Reineys, Weeks gud (1)

SWAN LAKE, one hslf mile from the Tellshatchie River
7

Li.
in Best #éur of the Second district, Was nsnxed for the lske west

of the connunity besring the ssme nsne,

This Delts community is famous ss s cotton town; nowhere in

the Mississippi Delts csn be found s better exanple of COxfortsble

snd luxurious living, higherfolass citizenship, more

trestnent of lsborers, then st Swen Leake, 4s Natchez, at the period

before the War be tween the States, was 8n exsxple of the best the

state hsd to offer in culture, so wes swan Lake in the 1900-1930

pe riod.

Mrs. Jsnie Turner Ssunders, snd brillisnt

wonen, prominent in club work, begen this work while residing st

SWen Lake; she held nan offices, sxong them beinCES, 1gtae) g Recorder of1) Benton Shenkleia Mississippi Sun, Chsrleston, Miss. 11936.
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Grosses of the United Dsughters ofGontederaay, géoretary fof

Stonewsll Jsckson Chspter No. 975 U.D.Cs, in 1908; Searetsry of

the chapter at Webb in 1902. Im 1911,she wes chsperon st Besuvoir

Hone and, while holding this otfiie; was influentisl in collecting

xoney and securing pssses on the rsilrosd for 8ll veterans of

the "Home*, nsking possible a trip to the Reunion ot Little Rook,

Arksnsss, She wgs President of Mississippi Pederstioh of Women's

Clubbs, President of Mississippi Lesgue of Women

Voters,

The most outstending thing sccomplished during her regine

was getting the legislature to pess the Abstenent ACt--gbolishing

the Red Light Distriet. 4 bill wes slso proposed to establi:h s

be
hore for these girls who would,turned aut upon society; the

onnittee presented it, but did not succeed in passing

it. However, they were successful in getting s bill passed

forcing them to report sll veneresl disesses.

Another law which deserves fsvorsble mention wss the County

School Lsw, which wes slso Pessed during this edz inistrstion, snd

gar, ose ,snd Throst gpecislistof Coluxbus

COMPILAT ION

for which this group of women deservescredit, (1)

Dr. JeWs Lipsconb, Columbus, President of Mississippi

Stete Bosrd of Heslth, begsn his medicsl career st Swen Lake,

where he prscticed for s nuxber of years before returning to

Coluxbus., While residing here Dr. Lipscomb nsrried Annabelle

Sturdiventof Twilight plantation. (2)

Dr. Lowe Hsyden Bibby snd Dr. C.J.F. Meriwether slso

practiced nedicine st Swen Lake; the latter wss Living here st the

tire of his desth. Dr. Jsxes Herris and Dr. Robin Harris both

precticed medicine here for s few years. Dr. D.E. Staton, Eye,

, Wes born snd resred

ot Swen Lske. Dr. Csss Collier, Memphis surgeon, wes born near

Swen Loke Af) (See tnopser Heslth) » (3)

WEBB, in the Delts section of the county, located nine teen

-—

©

miles west of Chsrleston, in Beat of the second district, is

s sxsell town with a populstion of 550, The town's first nsme was

Hood ; later, the citizens chsnged it to its present name in honor

{iy Susie Steton, winons, Miss.
62) Ibia.
(3) Ibid.
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of Judge J.L. ebb, large end outstsnding sister,

There sre nsny fanily nenes famxilisr to 8ll Tsllshstchie

Countisns, whose bearers hsve sided in Plecing the town of Webb

on the Lep; Some of these are: Shaw, Webb, Turner, Catoe, King,

Abbey, Welker, Hsrris, Hightower, Aberns thy, Berry, Sxith, snd

Dyess.

TOTWILER is 8s typicsl Mississippi Delts town. The reailrosd

built the town, snd fron the engineer who surveyed the right-of-

way for the rsilrosd coxpsny it received its nsne,

The Clay, Rylee, and Cennack fexilies were pioneers of the

town snd still have descendsnts living there.

Dr. T.F. Clsy prsctices medicine in Tatwiler, and is sctive

in the church snd civie life of the town,

Pr. 7.H, Harrison, forxer renber of Stage Bosrd of Heslth snd

President ofBank of Tutwiler, Wes & pioneer physicisn of Tutwiler

J

whose ability, proves by forty-one years of service, won for hin

prominence. (1)

The Gibson fexily eame to Tutwiler sbout 1904, snd no one
1) 2dd1e B, Austin, Tatwiler,Mas. 
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women hes contributed more to the culturel{life of the town

then Mrs. Gibson, who msde g very definite contribution to the

town in her of its children in the Sunday gehool and

in her private school. lirs. Gibson is side 8 Capable business

and club wonsn,

few men snong the ssrly settlers o  mTutwiler exercised s

grester influence for good in the then Dsvid Ww. Fite,

8 nstive of Cstswbs, North Carolinas, who ceme here in 1897. He

Wes descon in the Baptist ¢huroh, nerchent, postxsster, bsnk

director, sgent of the Stsndsrd 0il Coxpsny, school trustee, snd

three times nsyor of the town. In 1907 he wes msrrisd to courtensy

Freser, of Grenades, s tescher snd s grsduste of the University of

Mississippi, who, with her two children, Dsvid W.,Jr., snd Hugh

Sigrund Fite, hss made her home in Jackson; for s number of years.

One of the nost interesting couples who have lived in

Tutwiler wes J.4. Pegg and his wife. They were beyond sixty when they

esne here, where they lived slrost twenty yesrs snd gave to the

perhsps its best of whet intelligence, industry,
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and thrift csn scoonxplish, Pegg wes sn Englishmen, with the

proverbisl Englishnsn's love of privacy in his hoxe, but his wife

was 8 cultured southern womsn,who was s nember of the Bsrry and

Neilson fexiliesof Coluxbus, and loved to hsve people sround.

Pegg was s carpenter by trade snd s@venced in years, but they were

thrifty snd lived confortsbly in their own hone, surrounded by sll

the conxforts the smsll town provided.

PHILIPP, 8 town on the bsnks of the Tsllshstchie

4 i
River, in Best Hewur, on the Yszoo snd !fississippi Vslley Rsilroed,

wes nsned for Colonel E.J. Philipp, of the Delts Cooperage Coxaepny,

which wes orgsnizedin 1894.) (1)
pnt

~~
y

“ifther Delts cotton towd, Philipp has its gins, lsrge

surrounding rlentations, snd the ususl schools snd churches.

4 lsrge portion of the land sround the farming community of

MACEL, in Best Peur, hss been the property of the Willinghsx

fexily since 1885. The community wes nsesxed for lsysel Willinghsx

(Mrs. F.M. Burkhslter), the difference in spelling is sttributed to

 

(1) Mrs. Lillie Henry, Charleston, Liss.
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én error on the part of the psinter who psinted the nsme on the

depot of the town,

v
The two thoussnd-sare plantation is joined by

the Arnold Hey snd J.T. Rosne plantstions.

Three stores serve the town; s trsin stops there, the rsil-

rosd having been Bese in 1906. (1)

PADUCAH WELLS, s connunity six miles northwest of Chsrleston,

3.
in Best tee1s & fsmous hunting 10eality end its origin dstes back

to 1912. In thet yesr the Psducsh Coopersge of reduesgh,

Kentucky, logged-off the timber nesr thst vicinity snd hsd sn office

locsted near the depot in Charleston. The conmunity's nsme, Psducsh

fells, is credited to the coopersge coxpany. One of the best flow-

ing wells in this section is locsted here; business nen of

heve a club house here/ andon Thursdsy sfternoons of the summer

months, en joy pienics snd fishing.

GLENDORA is s smell town on the bsnks of the Tsllshatchie

Lf

River, in Best Rew? of the second district, with s populstion of

(I) Mrs, Nobel Houston, PRLILDD, LSS. .
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Two The Grshsm fsnily, of Scoteh descent, former residents

of the community, the town its nsme. It is insorporsied, and

its nsyor, W.R. Gay, has scrved in that cspscity for thirty-two

years. Two physicisns, Dr, C.F. Freeland snd Dr. E.M. Meek,serve

the peopleof that territory.

Glendora is a busy town; sud supports two service ststionms,

es shoe shop, s garsge, two cafes, one grocery store, six genersl

nerchsndise stores, one drug store snd two gins. (1)
/

Other cormunities in the county sre; FRIENDSHIP, s&s sksll

rursl coxxunity in weat Tellahatchie, with 8 church snd grannsr

) € whenschool; ROSEBLOOM, so-called for the profusion of roses ther

it wes first settled; VANCE, which received its nsme frox Csptsin

jo ity; STOVERC.B. Vence, who once owned lsnd in ,sround the commun ty; R,

first oslled Lsy, for John Lay, who opersted a logging caxp there
/

snd weslater cslled Bessie/, for John Lay's dsughtere

COWART received its nsme frox Dsve Cowsrt, a conductor on

the reilrosd line between Charleston snd Philipp; EFFIE, os

trein-stop on the Che*leston-Fhilipp line, is 8 plentstion,nsned

¥ tr
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for Dr. T.B. Horrison's oldest dsughter; MURPHREE SBORO wes nsmed

for the R.D. Murphy family, who settled community; TEASDALE

was first cslled Boothe, but lster the townsnen re-nsmed it for

8 Dr. Tessdsle, who lived there; PORTER HILL, locsted three miles

east of rayne, is s farning comxunity, snd wes named in honor of

"=George Porter, one of the €srly settlers of Rest Three; 04K GROYE,
bic

in Beat THe , four nil:s esst of Shsrlestonis 8 Tarning corxxunity;
am

CENTER POINT, in the hills of Best Jaretone mile from the Grensds

County line, hss one officer, Esrl 3loodworth, Justice of the
gy

SPRING HILL, in Best 40, three miles west of Osklsnd, is sn

sttrective community with nsny pretty homes; JACKSON GROVE, two

niles from the Fsnols County lineis in Best ofte ; PINE HILL

wss christened in 1858, and is in Best Pwo, six niles

northesst of Chsrleston,

In Tallshstchie County is 8 plsce which shodld be known

88 "Nowhere," as it is not included in the legsl description of

Tallshatchie,

Eo
fy 9 ¢ 2 /,; / J 5Four, Five, and ime, Township Eleven; Range séven, Neat, 
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end is surrounded by the three above nentioneq counties,

However, tsxes on this property hsve slwsys been paid in Telle-

hstchie County, snd no question hss ever been brought up sbout

this lsnd of "Nowhere," wven though (legally) there is no such

place in existence, (1)

 adge Jol. Kuykendsll, Chsrleston, Miss,—
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Minutes Police ‘ourt

Tallehatchie County March term 1834

Book I Page I

"Officers sworn on the 10th and 11th day of March 1834.

The Board of Police met at the three forks of Tillatoba

Tallahatchie County, Mississiopi and was qualified into

office by Commissioner I. Tyson.

March 15: . The Board met. B. B. Wilson came foward
and was duly qualified as Clerk of Police and Probate Court....
Green DB, Goodwin-- as Sheriff, William Sutton as assessor,
and collector, Wm. Berry as coroner, H. C. Lavis as ranger,
i. H. Wilkins as treasurer, Wa. Fading, 4. S. HumpHy,
Samuel Foster, Walter A. Mangum and Joseph Carson members,

of Board of Police buy President.

Board of Police 1, April 28, 1834, to meet
at "Pages on Sculmore",

Board of Police August 18, 1834, met at "Sarah Doles
(Book I Page 7)

:
At April Term 1835, Book I Page 18, "on it is

ordered that the Board of Police meet at Decalb on Monday
£7 inst. to examine the Geographical Center of the County
Site if thought practicable by the Court.

Book I Page 20, June Term 1835, "met at the House of
John Tyson in town of Decalb @2 when it was "ordered by the
courts thet "the Police, Probate and circuit courts be

at the House of John
Vad

B
e

Minutes Police Court

Tallahatchie County

Book I Page 24, Board met "in the town of Tillatobe
on the 14th day of December 1835" when it "ordered thet
circuit court be held in Watkins Store House in the town
of Tillatoba at the next or December term thereof. Which
meeting adjourned to meet on the 25th at the hadith of W. M,.
Beal on Hubbard Creck sec 12 Zownship £4 or 2 @ast for the
purpose of examining the premises as to the practicability
ol locating the county siten,

Book I Page 25, Jenuery Term 1826, met in town of
Tillatoba, when an order wss entered locating at "Dogwood
Flat on lands of JohnH, Page and Henderson" but that order
was marked "concelled by new Board not gcceptable,

Book I Page 29, The Board of Polics, A. 1. Humphrys,
Wm. Owens, Chas. Bowen and Joseph A. Youhg, entered et
March 1836 term, following order "Locating county site.
Be it ordered by the Board of Police of Tallahatchie County

e

the town of Tillatobia on north half of east half of north
east quarter in section 27, Sownship £5 in Kenge 2 Gast end

the president of the board is hereby authorized and required
to receive and approve of the bond of the proprietors of the
said town of Tillatoba for the public square tedgether with
the donations of lots for the use of the county and the said
bonds shall be recorded and further that the location is made
in pursuance of thé law of the last session of the Legislzture
of the State of Mississippi entitled an act to authorize the

  



  
Minutes Police Court

 

  Tallahatchie County

 

  Board of Police of Tallahatchie County to locate their county  
  

 

  site and for other purposes, approved Feb. lst, 1836 - It is

furtherordered that the regular settings of all courts held  
  
  

   
  

   
   

   

 

    
   

 

in said county shall be held in said town of Tillatoba in such

houses &s may be suitable for the convenience until a court

house be built"/

Book I Page 34, May 1836 term, "ordered by Board of

Police that they will let out the court house and jail on

Monday the 27th dey of June next and & plan by the board will

be exhibited on that dey and the terms will be made known on

the same dey".

Book I Page 35, June 1836 term, "order to receive proposals

to build court house and jail". Ordered by the Board of

Police thet seal proposals will be received for the purpose of

building a court house and jail for the county of Tallahatchie

in the town of Tillatoba until the first Monday in September

next. A plan of cach may be seen at the Store house of Caruthers

and Humphrys, Tillatoba and &t the store house of Owens and

Wil§ox, Tuscohoma and that advertisement be mdde in the Memphis

Enquirer and Tuscohomaz and Grenada Bulletin".

Book I Page 42, September 1836, "House designated to hold

  

court in ordered by the Board that the house of John H. Hill

  

in the town of Tillatoba is allotted for the purpose of holding

  

the circuit court for the September term 18368 and the said Hill

  

is allowed one dollar per day during the setting of the court  in his house and it is further ordered that A. L. Humphry is

  

authorized to contract for suitable benches for the zccomodation

  

of said circuit court!.  
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Tallahatchie County

      

   

Book I Page 53, March 1837 term, "Contributions to   
  

establish county sest.

  

The board proceeded to consider the

 

propriety of locating the county site of Tallezhatchie county,   
  and after public proclame

  

tion for persons willing to make

 

donetions to the county

 

és lands ete. for the use of said

 

county,

  

the following prop@esitions wepe handed in and the

     

   

    

  
   

   
  
  

 

  
    

 

different members of the hoard moted for the proposition off-
set their names.

John S, 2ona Co. ofFer

Sisteen Thousand Pollars on

or before lst June 1838 apd for theproposition
the remainder $12000 in five A. L. Humphry
years and four acres for = P a. Murr
public square according to William Davis
plans exhibited.

voted

Morgan McAf®h proposes to donate

for the proposition40 acres of land reserving one

Joseph A. YoungShare to himself on the Sculmore

votedtract of land.

Samuel Foster to donate to the proposition
Es of SW} town 22 RSE reserving H. S. Campbell
one half to himself

voted

ttOrdered that the plan and name s&s exhibited by John 4, of
the town land and in the forks of Iillatoba ou¥ section £6 of
JXownship    

  
25 Range 2 Past be and the same is hereby declaréd to

be selected   
  

as the county site of Tallahatchie County.

 

   0Ett



Minutes Police Court

Tallahatchie County

Book I Page 56, Marth term 1837, "ordered that the Probate
Court the Police Court and Circuit Court after the first day of
June next shall pe held in thep own of Charleston".

Book I page May tern 1837, "County Site", whereas it
appearing to the S@gisfaction of the Board of Police of Tallahatchie
County, that the agreement for a title to the town of Tillatoba
has not been complied with and that the president of the Board of
Bolice afore said reports to this board he has not been able to
get a bond from the proprietors of said town in conscquence a
title can not be coerced by ceurse of law, and when as much
doubt exists in the minds of the court whether the proprietors
can themselves coerce any other than sg relinquishment or =
title, all of which forms a condition in the attempt to locate
the seat of Justice at It is therefore ordered by
the board thet the former order attempting to locate the county
Bite at Tillatoba be and the same is hereby rescended and for
mett rs esteemed and the Same is located as here-to-fore
designated at the lest term of the court on the end Monday of
the month past and then op Tuesday the 2nd day of said term fop
the above omder. T. N. Murr, Willism Que

These votes were
recorded at the request of . Joseph’A. Young".

Book I Page 72, May term 1838, "@rder of Blection"

 

Minutes Police Court

Tallehatchie County

the county site for said county and thet 211 who are entitled

to vote for members of the Legislature shall be deemed or

qualified voters and that each ticket shall be numbered by

the retiring officers of szid election at each Quaid

That Jemes Bailey, William Sutton and W. Fenning be appointed
r

the Judges of Marsh's

Redding Womble at the McDaniel esd] John H. Page, Pe

A. Young and John M. Dog be Judges at Sculmore

» Robert D€rn, Houston Howard and

Asa Werner, T. J. Johnson and George Dillerd be Judges at the

Tuscehome » Grenville Shermen, J:zmes Alford and J.

W. Philipps be Judges zt Tillatobe spats, thet th
retiring officers appoint their clerks et each Jasin

Book I Pege 75, June term 1848, "Return of Election

whereas on the 4th of Mey 1838 an order wes made directing the

sheriff of Taellahatchie County to hold an-election on the lst
and £nd days of June just for the purpose of the vote

of the citizens of ssid county for the purpose of locating

the county site in said county, wherefore G. B. Goodwin by

his deputy, Min€r W. Watkins return into court the following

list of votes, that is to say

Tilletoba Best 67 Votes for Charleston

Marshes Beat 57 Votes for “harleston

McDaniel Beat 26

Sculmore Beat 9 VatesxfmrxEhariestonx

Tuscohome Beat 3 ¥zxmxx
Kamamar

a
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Tallezhatchi C
Tallahatchie County

hatchie County

Tillatoba Beat 10 votes for Gerault Book I Page 77, June term 1838, "Court met according to &

Marshes Beat 4 votes for Gerault adjournment in the town of Charleston: ihe Proprietors of the

MCDaniels Beat 7 votes for Gerault town of Charleston having Bkx exhibited satisfactory titles

Sculmore Beat 60 votes for Gerault from Greenwood Lefore and Allen Jenkins end it appeering that  
Tuscohoma Beat 23 votes for Gerault Green B. Goodwin, Phomes A. Cheves and George “. Johnson in

i whom the title to section 26 Jownship 29 Renee 2 Gest is vested

widl in & short time be able to perfect & title to the eighty

Tillatoba Beat 5 for Dogwood Flat
4

Marshes Beat 3 for n "

ecres of lend which the Yoard of Police has selected in conse-

quence of the election held &oascertein what plece the gagority
i : 1"

i

McDaniels Beat 00 for 1" of the people in Yallchatchie County were in favor of for the seat
: 1"

Sculmore = Beat " for " of pustice, and Charleston situated £6 i 25

0 . n"
Iluscopoma Beat _" for 1"

8 votes % having secured a majority of the votes of men eat

said election. It is therefore ordered by the Board thet theqf

| | i ocbbile point :
Tilletobe The most elig ba D courts of Tallehatchie shell be } until the titles which

e center |
Marshes nearest th J have been BRR exhibited shall be perfected and prepared for

: south, east
McPaniels north, and = ’ registrations at which time the location of the seat of Justice

Sculmore 2nd west. shall be permanently fixed at the town of Charleston".

Tuscohoma This June 4, 1583 signed Book I Page 83, July term B3 "Court Seat Conference. Be

Minor “. “atkins it remembered that at a special term of the poerd of Police

Deputy smd begun and held on the 25rd and 24th day of July AD 1838 according

retiring officers for to previous notice given ceme up to be considered the question

8. B. Goodwin, in relation to the permanent location of the county site in and for

the county of Tellshatchie in the Jtate of Mississippi and it

having appeared to the court that &4t an election held on the lst

and 2nd days of June last in pursuance of an order previously taken

by our body for the purpose of taking the voice of the people of the

county in relation to the location of a permanent county site for
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Minutes Police Court
fellshntohis County

Tallahatchie County  
for said County of Tallehatchie, that the Lown of Charleston North face of corner stone,courthouse.

secured a gajority of the people of the county, thirty votes | Board of Supervisors - N. J. McMullen, President

over all other places in nomination showing thereby a ma jority | J. A. Shores, J. A. Horgan,

of the people of the county to be in favor of said town of M. Hey, J. J. Willingham,

Charleston. It is therefore considered by the Board that the W. Chamberlin and Co. Architects -

location of a seat of justice at the town of Charleston made by our J. J. Gle¥ffield, Con. Co.

predecessors in office on the 14th day of March AD 1837 be and the Bul1Aa

same 1s hereby ratified, epproved and confirmed. That said town Sal’
rf!

rE f courthouse.of Charleston according to the plan thereof as heretofore exhibited seth faee of corner stone of c

by the proprietors thereof is and the same is hereby declared to October 25th - AD 1300

be the permanent seat of justice in and for the county of Tallahatchie A.L. 5900

in the State of Mississippi. Lodge Miss.

It is further ordered by the Board that from and &fter the and 4, Yasens

present time the circuit court, the probate «nd police courts in and | B. V. White, G. M.

for said county of ‘allahatchie be and the same are hereby require

to be begun and held in said down of Charleston and in fmll satis-

faction and in lieu of th. donation of sixteen thousand dollars

here~tdFore tendered by the proprietors of said town of Charleston

and received and accepted by our predecessors in office, the Board

accepts and receives eighty acres ofying principally east of the

public square of said town according the plans thereof and more

particularly described in a deed of conveyance of said parcel of

eighty acres of land to the president of the Board of Police af

Tallahatchie County and his successors in office in trust for the

use and benefit of Tallahatchie “ounty". 



TALLAATCTIE COUNTY
PACE # 4

In the rear 1334 the tcwns in the county were Pha-salia on YoconRiver,

hie River, Iillatcbe Just north ofTLoconolis cn Tallahate! shere Charles-

ton now is, cn Yalebusha River Chechumenear Tuscohona and

Dekalb all of which are ncw extinets
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1. In 1230 the "Mingoes, Criefe, captaine end warriors" of the Cheetaw
Tatien, assembled at Dancing Rabbit Creek end sgreed to a treaty by

\ |

which they granted to the United States all the remaining lands they Fri
held east of the Missiesinni River, They were given a tr ot of land
in the Indian Territory for tet which they misht. leave in M1ssissipny
and in additirn en the sum of $20,00420 a year for twenty years,
The three chiefs of the two naticn eann received $250,70 a year and
four sections of land in the State. Under the treaty of Dencing

| Rabbit Creek the Choctaw Indians parted with the title to the land | =
(a) which was eslled County. Tallao!

! (b) ed by an act of the Legislature, December 23, 1823, oe
2s Tellanstone County has been desoribed beins "sliaped like a boot", . | ro

htehie County wee opeat-  

 

In looking at a map one sees that this

 

is true about the part
of the County, The course cf the Tallahatehie River mekes & nerfect

| boot toe, and the central southern boundary line mekes ‘he heel, The a =

  
       
   rest of the county is rectangular =shaped, the longest Part of the   
    

     
      

comty running Rast and Test, In the North Testerncofner, Lions 1s : es| | 3 slight northern rise of the boundary Hye, separating Quitmen and a
| | Yalobusha Counties. : | nT

| Ls story of Bp Riley | Ch | : 3err Tstory ofTallahatehie Jonny From 1992 SedArticles publishedin "In

  

| a - Re Man of Tallahatenie |
  

  TNL  
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TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY ©
Page # 2

The county as first created included lénds which are new in Grenada,

Sunflover, Coahema, Quitmin, and Pancla Counties and which were latr

taken to make parts cf these counties,

The present boundaries f the county are Pancla end Quitmen counties

on the orth, Leflore and Grenade on the south, Sunflower ead Crahome

on the west 2nd Yalcbusha znd Grenads Counties cn *
1he

There are 4249320 acres of land in the county, or €(3 square miles,

The county ras nasied for the Tallahatehie River whieh the Tadians hed

named, and means "Rock River", Seme students of the Indian Tongue insist

that the word means "orccked river", but suthorities state that this 1s en

error.
’

Tallahatehie County bears no nick neme except that cf "lhe Free State of

Tallahatehie' Jost how, this ncme criginated is not

When County ~as created the-e were hotowns within ite

broad expanse, and for mere then & ear after the County's creation, the

courts met at the homes of picneer settlers out amcng the hills of the

county's eastern = ection.

In 134, however, the ccunty canitol or seat was located cn the bank of

a little creek called Tillatoba Creek, w-ich Joins the lallatatehie

River in the Deltas That community which was destined to live enly a

fewyears, was given the name of the little streem wpen the bank cf which

it was located.

34 Article by Judge John M, Kuykendall Published on March 239 1923
4s History ofMississin-i - F,L, Riley
5s Chancery Clerk's Records. a 



 

 

TALLAYATCHIE COUNTY
PACE #3

1

It wae called iillatobe (this cold comminity should net be confised vith

ne present town cf Tillatoba in Ialcbushe County whieh head its birth

many vears after the decease of tle old picneer community of the smne

name)s The name ¥i11atcia is of Choctaw Indien origin, meaning "long

pine", nrobably named so because of ih stately pines whigh :rew uncn

the banks: of the Tillatoba Oreck,

Ne eourthonse or other nublie building wwag ever ccnstricted at

The pioneers, who ere then fleeking to the new and fertile

lands cf the devarted Choctars, a e1ted developments before

located the county seat.

It vas in 123%, for vears after the temporary seat of lallehe tehie
: \

.County was located at Tillatoba Creek, tect another site was chosen two

miles from the Iillatcba Cre-k, Some people like to think thet some man

from South Carolina, which State fmrnished men =nd women te vicneer

®iseissinnd, hed something tc do with he nemine of ‘he ne gounty seet

of because the town was the name of that rare eld

South Carolina tovn of "istory and hercism. The ner town wes christened
~

Cc harleston,

In the year 1972 by an act of the Legislature the county was divided int:

two judicialdistricts, the line running practically through the center

of the ecunty, andin & hotlyccntested electicn between the two tovns

of Summer and Webb, Summerves sele~ted as the seat of the Second |

Inis town received its name from ths old Simmer femilies,
¥
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECE County

Zallahatchie County And the Netealfs, Sam Foster and Ourtis Matthews, owned their
DatesJanuary 19 1937 A Ganvassers-Mrs. Fairrest Garter | |y 19, Birdie Harrison fertile farms in these valleys; and south of the oreek were the

8 ™8UPPLEMENT ?0 farm houses of Smiley Corothers and B. P. Gibson

COUNTY HISTORY ASSIGNMENT #2 About one and a half miles north of where the derrick of the

a PARRAE
aVas

3. BARLY ~— 0 proposed Charleston oil well recently stood is the location of what

is now known as the Balley grave-yard, which so far as available

records show 1s the oldest burying ground in that immediate Semmwunie-

ty. On pointe of ridges extending west to the valley, and northward

“Quite an interesting story of pioneer history is associated

with the hill section lying north of Charleston and south of

feasdale, and bounded by the valley on the west and North

21llatoba Creek on the east. Taken in connection with the pioneer to what may be older family burying grounds, but this is not shown
by records. One thi is a matter of certaint nd that is thatvillage of Pharsalia, situated on the south bank of Xocona river, y ng e eriainvy, a

at the foot of the ridge on which a grow of tombstones marks thethis hill territory embraces the scenes of the earliest settlers £ grow 8 ma

resti lace of pioneer settlers there is a bold spri ofin Tallahatchle county. On the peaks of some of the hills, too ng p P ’ pring

splendid water which was used by Indians and the ioneers in common,rugged for cultivation, are the graves of the ancestors of the P J p

oldest families in this part of the country.

Bounded by the graveled highway now leading out from Charlese

ton to Teasdale and by Tillatoba Creek on the east is a region

and just above this spring, 1s the site of the first pioneer log

school-house.

Nearby 1s the location where stood the pioneer home of Col.

James Balley, who was born in Kentucky in 1790. One of the tallethat savors of early reminicences that are saered to numbers of Ts ky 7

our elder citizens. This is the region of the pine hills west of

Tillatoba Creekand opposite the present location of Pine Hill

Presbyterian church. |

Because of an abundance of spring water available for use in

thesefoothills these settlers built their homes there and cleared

the valley lands for cultivation. Bordering the north side of

T4llatobia Creek, fronting the hills was the pioneer farm of Gol.
James Bailey, who migrated from Kentucky to Missiseippi in 1832.

est monuments of the group mentioned is at the head of Col.

Balley's grave.

Presbyterian church history records that as early as 1820

Robert Bell and John C. Smith were sent as missionaries to the

Chickasaw Indians of this territory, and historical doowments

preserved in the archives at Jackson mention the same facts. It
was on the hill above the Bailey spring that those first preachers

preached to the Indians and early settlers, and hers was built the

first log meeting house. 
  



fallahatchieGounmby
Page #3

A move should be made in fallahatohie County to
Tallahatehie Coumty

erect a stone memorial at this spring for the benefit of Page #4

future generations. At the present time the woods are 7 Sarly records tell of the purchase oflands

densely studded with wndergrowth and the hills are ruggdd, ‘from the state by Lee De Jackson born in Virginia,

but an open way should be kept to this spring and the | and of the selling of these lands to Ire Crittens

pioneer graveyard.
] don, these lands from the state by Le Ds Jackson

Farther on, some two and a half miles ie where | standss AS firsta log school-howse wae bullt near

Samuel and James Marsh settled as pioneers. It is record- the present site of this meeting house, overab

od in archives at Jackson that Samuel Marsh was the Pharsalia the Hobbs, the Sanders, the Mine, and

first preacher of the Baptist church to come to the other families lived and prospered." (x

gouty, but as a preacher he appears not to have been
|

suscessful, for it was not, wmtil after the Civil War

that the Baptist people began making progress in this

gounty. It was from the Marsh brothers that Marsh
cll
. ne

beat took its name. The village now known as Teas- 8 Historical Rev "project
County

dale was then called Marsh Tavern, and when Marsh

sold his properties to James Moore, and a postoffice

was established there, the place was then called Belia.

At this place in early history, a tragedy occurred that

‘comes to us throwgh reliable tradition. A man by the

name of Stewart wae digging a well, and gob covered

wp in quicksand at a depth of about seven feeb. The

caving continued, and the efforts to dig Stewart's

pody out became 850 dangerous that the work was

abandoned, and he remains buried seventy feet below

the surface some four hundred yards beyond where the

road turns from the top of the hill toward Enid.
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNT

fallshstchie sounty is blessed in its rginfall snd

ground water supply. 4t slrost ny point, except on its high hills,

flowing srtesisn wells csn be drilled, snd toe waster is pure and

not too hesvily ixpregnsted with ninersls.,

xcept following nesvy rsinfsll the nejority of the stresns

8ré clesr snd practically sll sre constant in their flow, being fed

by springs. This nskes possiole the raising of livestock

which is a source of great weglth to the county,

In coxnon witha sll bodies of wster in anerics, the flowing

Streens in Tsllshstchie County besr many Indisn nemes, ss well ss

those of esrly settlers.

The early settlement of -harleston, the county sest, was

due to its proximity to the Tasllshatchie River, sand the lississipg

Delta lsnds, FPlsnters hsd sn outlet by river for their produce;

FRE HART ccc

sicMn

 

COMEILATION

could hsve their hones in sg high, lccstion, snd

tneir plenting interests in s fertile section, frox waich in

times of overflow they could oring their tensnts snd livestock.

TALLAHATCHIZ RIVER, the rain source of nstursl drasinsge

of Tellghstchie county, is formed by the confluence of taree

0
smeller rivers, the Joldwster, sud Little Tsllshstchie.,

It originstes in Tippsh County, nesr Ripley, in north-esstern

flows in s southwesterly course, snd enxpties into

the Y8z00 Xiver nesr ureenwood.

The channel of the Tsllshatchie is too small fo sccouodate

stk dex fresnets of the hill and consequently large

eregs Of tne adjscent lowlsnds sre subject to frequent overflows.

T0 this nay be sttributed the prevalence of mslsria in this

section. The overilow enriches tne nmsking the delts lsnd

rank anong the most fertile in the stste for cotton snd comm
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COMPIZATION

raising, though some yesrs planting is delayed by high water.

The following creekc sre also ao part of the nstursl

dreainsge: SOUTH #0K TIL .4TOB4, which enters Tellashstchie fron

Yslobushs county, snd floes slmost due west until it reaches

Tillatobs; NORTH PORK TILLATOBA hesds in Sest 1, flowing southwest

into TILLATOB4 CREZK, nesr Cowart; Tillstobs, with the sobove

rentioned tributaries, flowsdue west into the Tsllsnatchie, snd

mp Tesllshs; ASCULIIORE origibatesjoins South sork lilletoba, nesr vsny

R0sebloon, flows northwest, nmoke€s 8 sSasrp Curve near esr

snd runs southwsrd into Tippo _syou. (1)

-levetion

There is a difference of opinion concerning tne highest

snd lowest points in the county. Jesse surnett,

gvers thet Jerden Hill, one nile southeast of Charleston, is the

highest point, end Pstterson Lske the lowest; wheress LasH. Jones,

Sumner, gives the highest point, four hundred feet, ss locsted on

8 rosd between the highwsy snd Csscills, and the lowest point,

(1) Psul R. Oskes, Lisp of Tsllshstchie vounty

   

COMPILATION

one nundred twenty-five feet, to be 3lue lake,

Sixty per cent of the county is composed of bottox

lends, which lie in the western pert, with s dividing line rmning

due north snd south. liearly hslf of tne esstern portion is cox~

posed of rugged region end tne soil 1s not nesrly so rich ss the

delts section; corn, hey, fruit snd vegetables are tine principal

crops. (1)

Lakes, ..arsnes sud osyous

Various lskes s8dd much to the scenic besuty of the

county, hold subsoil moisture, and act 8s bssins for surplus

ws er. some of then sre noted fishing locations snd sre the scenes

of reputed plessure jaunts. HAUPTUN, GRAS

OTTER LALES sre most frequently visited. ALLIGATOR, in which

glligators sre reputed to have made their hore, BIG HORSESHOE snd

LITTLE HORSESHOE, named for their chsrscteristic shspe, ELLET,

for s former chtizen, snd WALNUT lskes are other sell.

bodies.ofwater which sfford their supply of pleasure and profit

11) L.W. carson, Charleston, lliss.
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COMPILATION

to fishermen, in sesson. (1)

The following bsyous sre found: HOPSON, Ca3SsIDY,

MCWHORTER, FARK, BLACK, MUDDY, QUIVER, Doi? SLOUGH

end LONG SLOUGH; STATE BRAKE snd SNOW BRAKE. They constitute the

marshy vrortion of the county, snd these, with the lskes snd bayous,

gre factors in the growth of vsluable timber, such ss Tapelo

gur snd Cypress; they slso nelp to hold subsoil moisture, which

gids in fsrning snd serves ss g basin for surplus water, theredy

preventing overflows.

around the lskes, Greeks snd bayous is 8 grest desl of

botton lend, much of which hss been clesred., The former inpression

that these bodies of water were.detrimentsl to the health of

people living nesr them in tine Delts, is fallscious, ss the fish

snd frogs in tne stresns check the breeding of nmosguitoes, Bs k-

water from overflows. becomes stagnant snd breeds mosquitoes, which

convey nslsris, However, scientific drsinsge methods, snd

rosquito ersdicstion are naking the Delts 8 most healthful

(1) 4.8, Sxith, Sumner, liss.

 

 

section, (1)

springs, ells, ./inersl
 

vf the nurxerous Springs in the county, the ones in Cassidy

end U'rossun Bsyous give the stresns continusl current, while

those in the hilly sections furnish drinking water for rany

farilies.,

vne OL the loveliest Indisn legends is that of Tsllg

end Ha, Indisn nsiden sng brsve, whose nsnes combined form the

Zn8me OL the celebrsted TALLAHA SERING (see folkLer &

~-6¥e-andFolk vustoxs.,) The county ie rightfully proud of var p

which was estsblished here because of the excellent

water snd waster “rox the Spring hss been piped to the mess hall

of the 3Zo0y Scouts canp and supplies weter for their ls rge

pool. at the Worial isir in 1908, water from this

Spring won 8 ribbon ss being third to the purest of those

snalyzed. Iibbon snd pspers stating these fscts sre in posseession

 

 

 

 
 (1) Dr. Jul. Powell, Charleston, iiss.
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vO LATION

of the rox Ifsmily, who were owners of Tsllshs opring st the

Tige the anelysis wss nade.

‘he home of J... Thorpson, is supplied with

water piped Irom s spring situsted on s hill sbout 8 qusrter

Of 3a nile fron the hone. (1)

Tgtur rond, locsted fcur niles esst of .hsrleston, on The

Usklsnd-_hsrleston highway, is forned Irom g large suring on the

side of 8 hill, =nd is 8s fevorite swimming spot. (2)

igter for the rursl sections, ésvecislly the hilly sres,

is supplied by bored wells. In the Deltes simost every plantstion

hgs an grtesisn well, ususlly st the home ol tne mansger, and

tenants get taeir drinking water from them, but they prefer

to hsve punps for other uses. Tne lsrger towns are supplied

with water fron sPttesisn wells sbout eight hundred feet deep,

from which the water is forced by pressure into elevated

tenks. (3)

[17 Cen: 32
(2) lirs. Lynn Darby,

(3) C.ie. Pox, Charleston, .iiss.

.hsrleston, .iiss. Wiss,

0X, Charleston, .iiss. and lirs. Birdie Harrison,

»
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Composition of lister

The entire county is fortunste in possessing sn excellent,

rrectically inexhsustiole supply of weter, €asily sccessible, snd

by regulating size snd depth of wells, slrost sny desired quality

snd ouentity of vster nay ve obtained.

the srtesisn well st
=

"vi $+ a + vy 4-1 21 3 ny ys 3 an alo» 3 2 «anhe 10L.0WinNg ninerals: 8 iron,

sud potagssiun, bicarbonste rsdicle,sodiur

oyono
- WCradaicle, chioride radicle and nitr rodicles The Leverett

feet deep, two inches in disnmeter, with s production

of 150 gallons per minute. (1)

(1) state in | ississippi, Zs 78, Dy state rlanning Conmissin.
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gre SIVAN LOsil and LOLSS in the egstern rart of

Nallshstchie

tae soil in the western pert. The1
Fo

gbundsnt :

the brown loan sres is a gilt loem, derived by

.
i | ™

. i ‘ .
S111 X11 TY) 2 YY Bad YIT 9S ij i OY) Te Yl 8 HC 3
Ssull Sil1lll Irsliia ede - NILA = La > UI

the loess, which contsins some clay. Soils of the

made

tne river flood plain;

slong the streams, and clay

mM 3 3 Ae ~ : “ry -

The Dells
~ 3 a pr dm on ~ nl wn th ~~Wil sr€s, une €sstern,

ex 4 dent AT de ery 1 oon py a Ae a 2 Iv Es OE
Wlvd doursage

JE LONFINIE UO LINE

4

tn UNE 83s Ursrigce

«tial tt / de qc 4, 1 V1 -
to LE Me Lud land

}iterally is, from . . ha :
wi most extensively in the brown losk area are

the who basin, and the nost Lert to be found in a : Ch
corn, cotton snd trw 1 ¥ iron one-third to One bals

the entire stat | ‘i. LL :
| per acre, with an asverage of one-hslf bsle. COrn produces sn

average of sbout twenty bushels per acre.

The principsl nsteriel in Tsllshstchie Jounty is : tal sw : iP p bv > J cattle and swine rsising is receiving nore sttention in this

CLaY, which appears both in the esstern snd the westeru psris.,
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8lfalfs snd other legumes, stock-reising c¢sn be nade s profitable

line of farming. laturally, slfslfs snd other legumes, with the

pastures, sre good grazing lands for esttle.

forests on the brown loam soil in Tsllshstchie County

contain growths of short-lea and loblolly pine, red, white,

Spanish, post M3isons jah osk, hickory, snd a few other species ;

forests of the deltas contain growths of red snd Tupelo gur, red snd

white osk, cypress, nickory, oirch, rsple, pecan,-ud

eln, persinnon snd other species. The larger part of the timber

7 p - . ro ”

S40D 1s found in sbundance sround snd in tne stresns

(creeks), especislly in the esstern or hilly section of the coumy.

This send is used in cement for building purposes but is not

used connercislly. Besides this send found in the streams, there

gare several sand hills containing pure white ssnd. Tellshatchie

County sands, by lsborstory tests, show qualities necessary for

nenufacturing glass and pottery.
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Tsllashatchie has GRAVEL pits which nsve been drswn on

hegvily. Gravel is composed cf red clay, send snd rock. “his is

/

its only type of red clay.

In the hills of the county sre limitless deposits of fine

These clays have been subject to severe snd have been

found to be of the best type. "here are exhibits of these raw

products in Chsrleston, with technical opinions showing bheir

uses. sone of this clsy on displsy is &s snooth ss satin, snd to

the touch, feels like tslcum powder. (1)

A barrel f this clay wes sent to the World's Clsy Congres s

gat _hicago 1925, together vith chemical snslysis by the

cersnic engineer of the University of Illinois. ince that tixe.

clay of the North hsve sent nen to Tgllsnstchie

County to exsmine it, snd they ssy it is of an unususlly fine

(2)
quality. It is found in lerge guantities on sn immense scresge

sbout 8 nile south of Charleston, belcnging to lirs, liyrtle 1.

Horris. It has been thoroughly tested by Ellis Lovejoy, of
 

=75
—

(1) 2.4, Ssunders, Chsrleston, iiss.

(2) Dr. J.E. Powell, Charleston, lliss.
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] ne CJ in t solors(white and
Ohio, Wao reports the clayin both col (

2ineness of grain, freedn‘ 1

blue) of excellent strength, rerarksble

" i - - 3 CN +] ~ ns SS

fron gravel sud crit, snd thst the tests show it nes TAC nardnes

2 avin fac '

excellent, considered I1rom 3 ragnufacturer 'S

of texpered steel; it is

mn atonie Hersld" eX ins:
news item in the "Tgllshatchie Herald explain

stendpoint. (1) 4

i nis ¢ is XK vhite or chslk dirt, It is

"ro the nstives, this clay 1s mown gs whit Cc

- - ~ \ 1 a wy ~~ 0 8

in lsrge quentities in the hill section ci the county, outcropping
oO

hills sud in hill-si . Ellis Love JO
peing found slong the valley hills sud 11 pill-sides. £1llis JOY

Fs test-

g consulting engineer of note snd eninence, hes nsd cnarge of ©

flat tering report, steting, enong

-

A

- i
>

4 1 -

ig. glass and potery
that have been SO essentisl tO gl8 r

fgnrous German

] i icult to
end which, since the war, have been difficul

obtain ( 2)

gH... Eusrt, who 1is connected with the Mississippi Clay

Conpeny, states thet Tsllshstchie County has one of the largest
’

clay deposits on the continent, They sre excellent for many uses,

1918
Herald,charleston lisse. May 6, 19

allanstonie 278 1d, Chsrleston, iiss. llay 6. 1918.
(2) Tellshatchie Hers
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1a

such ss the nmsnufscture of pottery, brick, fine brick, grinding

wheels, porcelsin, points, tslcun powder, S08ps, pencils, snd

Sperk plugs. They sre slso good for filtering snd blesching

vegetsbles snd ninersl oils. (1)

"High grsde clays sre found in the Grensds fornstion

of Tsllshstchie County, snd for neny years, ley pit in the vicinity

of Enid hsve shipped their product to northern narkets, where it

is successfully used ss bonding nsterisl snd refrsctory clsy, snl

in the menufecture of pottery, whiteware, ornsmentsl brick snd

The deposit is quite extensive snd regdily
tile, snd terres cotts.

aveilsble, snd gives promise of ruch greeter connercisl develop-

nent in the future." (2)

In the north=gastern psrt of the county there is s

bodyof LIGNITE or brown cosl. This minersl hss s high fuel

vslue, though no industry or commercisl use of it hss ever been

developed, despite the fact thst tests hsve proved it to be very

useful snd vslusble whenconverted into s ussble state. (3)
(1) H.li. Eusrt, Charleston, lliss. :
(2) Stste rlesnning in liississippi, P. 105, by State Flsnning
(3) State <lenning in Mississippi, P. 104, by State Plenning Ce
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August 12th, 1937

HISTORIC RESEARCH PROJECT

Tallshatchie County

Project No. 6055-4120

Mire. IsabelSummers, Historian
Clara Sutherland, Typist

SUPPLEMENT TO ASSIGNMENT #4 - WATER SHEDS

a. Name of rivers, oreeks, ete. Origin of names.

. Rivers ~ Tallahatohie River

- 3lue Lake, Swan Lake, Hampton lake, Fish Lake, Elm Lake, Grassy

Leake, Round Lake, Bear Lake, White Lake, Patterson Laks, Otter

Lake.

Bayous - Hopson, Caseidy, Possum, MeWhorter, Park, Black, Muddy, Quivver.

and Brusney.

- Tillatoba, North Fork Tillatoba, South Fork Tillatoba, Hunter,
and Asculmore.

Brakes - Staton and Snow.

Refer to Assignment #28, Nomenclature, for origin of names.

bs. Direction of flow, into what stream do they flow.

Refer to Assignement #4.
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Tallahatchie County

Page #2

a. Effect on county, on health, soil, eto.

Tallshatchie County has a great many streams in it incluiing Talla~

hatchie River, bayous, creeks, lakes, andponds. These various bodies of

water add much to the scenie beauty of the county, lend humidity to the air,

hold sub~soil moisture, and sot as basins for surplus water. Some of them

are noted £1shing locations and are the seenes of repeated pleasure jeunte.”

Hampton, Grassy, Patterson, and Otter Lakes are the lakes most frequently

visited.

ELEVATION

a. Highest point (where)

b. Lowest point "

Tallahatohie Countyis divided into two distinet seec-

tions: West Tallahatehie, the delta section, and East Tallahatchie, the

hilly section. Ite lowest point has been estimated to be at Blue Lake -

(125 feet) in West Tallahsté¢hie; its highest point is said to de on the

road between the highway and Cascilla (400 feet) in East Tallshatchie.**

¢. Bottom lands

We find a great deal of bottom land around the lakes,

eresks, and bayous; mush of i$, however, hae been cleared for fishing pur-

poses. ee

* A. H. Smith, Sumner, Mississippi
** H, James, Sumner, Mississippi
*%% ye». Lester Darby, Charlesten, Mississippi
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Tallshatchie County Tallghatchis County
Page #5 Page #4

d. Prairie lands. a. Springs (Where found)

Springs are numerous in Tallahatchie County, most of them being in

the hilly section or near a bayou or lake. The largest spring is located

at Camp Tallaha which supplies water for the large swimming pool there.

e. Rugged regions

East Tallahatchie is composed of rugged, or hilly

region, and as the soll here is not nearly so rich as delta land, corn,

: | Plantation tenants in the delta procure their water from pumps; an ar-hay, fruit, and truck are the principle crops.

teslan well is usually dug at the manager's home.

RSHBS - BAYOUS Mr. J. M. Thompson, vhose address is Charleston, lives about a quar-

a. Effect on temperature, health, soil, eto” ter of a mile from a spring which is on a hill. The house itself is on lew

] el ground at the foot of the hill and by plaeing a pipe from the spring to
££ Coun= iThe delta, or over-flow section, of Tallahatéhie Co | the house, Mr. Thompsen has obtained running water for his home.

ty wae once regerded as a very unhealthful location due to the swamps and Tatums Pond, located four miles east of Charleston on the Oakland-
marshes which were ideal breeding places for mosquitoes. Malaria was pre-

valent and people actually making their homes there were described ae

"swamp rats”. Now, however, scientific drainage methods are employed and i pos. *

Charle ston highway, was formed from a large spring on the side of a hill.

The spring still supplies water for the pond which is a favorite swimming

rigid mosquito eradication programs are carried out and the delta is re~

cognized as one of the most excellent farming seetions in the state. lMa- b. Wells

laris is well wnder control, the amnusl overflows serve to enrich the soil, | 1. Ordinary wells
2. Artesian wells

and the "delta" hee taken on a new meaning. Sixty percent of the county is

Artesian wells can be found at most managers' homes from which water

is pumped into the house. The water supply for the towns comes from tall

tanks which force the water inte the pipes all over town. This water, of

course, is obtained from artesian wells. **
(Where found)

* 1. W. Carson, Charleston, Mississippi * Birdie Harrison, Charlesten, Mississippi

: ¥# Mre. Lynn Darby, Charleston, Mississippi
*# §; Clay, Tutwiler, Mississippi
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Tallahatohie County
Page #5

Ce. Mineral waters

1. Kind, analysis, where found,

There 1s no miners) water in Tallahatchie County except at Camp
Tallsha. The water from that spring proved, by analysis, to eontain vale
uable mineral characteristics and was rated among the world’ 8 best d rink-
ing water.

Most of the water in the hills contains some iren sediment, *

yO Lote od

Mrs. Isabel Summers, Historian
Historic Research

‘Tallahatohie County

* Mrs. Lynn Darby, Charleston, Mississippi
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faceHab HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER III: FLORA

Tgllshaetchie County, covering sn ares of 629 Square miles,

nes s totel of 402, 560 acres of lend; 155,260 &cres of pastwe ledd,

39,288 acres of woodlsnd pasture, 25,124 acres other pesture, 49,949

sores of woodlsnd snd 92,915 acres in timbered land. (1) The forest

growth of the county is varied; slthough tne forests have been

depleted for both conmerciel snd home use to 8 grest extent, the

supply of products is by no mesns exhsusted.

The woodlsnd of th&s county consists of both pine and hard-

section; tne hardwood

wood; the pine being found only in tne hill

in steetches along stresms snd branch bot toms of the Ta techie

est wooded 8res is in tne

River snd 1ts tributeries. The larg

PTsllshstchie RiVETY bottons.

ive to Te.lehastcnie
There sre three species of conifers nat

County; the SHORTLEAR PINE, found extensively in the hill section,

agriculture, 1935
(1) United States Census of

+ Tr A
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hes flexible, slender, sharp pointed lesves, from three to

four inches in length, The cones are three to four inches long with

thick. rough sceles. The lumber is much in demand for both home and

commercial use, (bee 16, Industry)

The CYPRESS, which grows in the Delta section, has a fruit

consisting of a rounded cone or "ball" about #n inch in diameterdian ’

composed of thick, irregulsr scales, firmly closed till ripe, Under

each scale two seeds. are hidden, and the cyrress seed or ball is

distributed by water. The wood of cypress is lizht, soft, easily

worked, an is especially durable in contact with soil or water, =| r water,

characteristic which mekes it greatly in demsnd for greenhouse

planking, boat and ship building, shingles, posts, poles and cross-

ties.

CEDAR, found around old home sites, is used for shade and

shrubbery. It has a blue, juicy, sweet berry followine the bloom

and the foliage is bluish-green. The wood is notable for its dura=-

bility and is frequently used by farmers for fence posts, homemade

furniture, etc. A hot iron rubbed across a cedar branch, which

smooths the iron, is a favorite method and one much in use by negro
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: WHITE QK,

AY. TID[ RED OAK, WATER OAK, POST OAK, TUPELO GUM, SWEET GUM, HICKORY,
i

=

ELM, ASH, BEECH, PERSIMMON, DOGWOOD, SYCAMORE, LOCUST, SASSAFRAS |,

POPLAR, HOLLY, PECAN, BLACK WALNUT, end RIVER BIRCH.)
A

WHITE 04K, found extensively in both hill and | delts
ap

seztions,hasaragged. appearance, large, wedge-shaped leaves of dark

green color, and oval shaped acorns which are very palatable for

many animals of the forest. The wood of the white oak is heawy,

“durable, end much in demand for the building of houses and boats,

agricultural implements, and many other things. (gee Chapter 16,

Industry)

POST OAK, native to hill and delta sections, is found in

abundance ; has dark brownbark, deeply furrowed, dark green leaves,

four to five inches long and the wood is hard, heavy, and close-

grained, end is used for posts, cross=-ties, barrel snd

Aq 1207 LP Caf

‘Hardwoods native to Tallahatchie County are
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bogt-building.

RED CaL, a tree native to the county, hes & rounded

gcorn, sobout hslf sn inch long which is set in s ssucer-

shsped cup. The wood is hard, hesvy, strong end coarse-gresined.
}

ale found slong brench snd river bottonrs, hss scoms

*

goout heglf en inch long. The wood is neavy, hard snd strong, light

browmn in color, with lighter colored ssp wood. It is used ss

piling, cross~-ties, snd fuel.

TUPELO GUM is found in the Delts section. The wood is

light snd soft snd used for wooden-wsre, broom=-insndles, fruit

and vegetable crates,

The SWEET GUI grows in profusion in the lowlsnis snd on

the hills. It is one of our more stately native trees, and is

used extensively in the rmsnufascture of lumber, furniture snd

kindred tredes. "he trees sttein to sn enormous size and height.

It hes 8 spicy, fraegrsnt gum which oozes sbundantly fron the bark.

The grows. in: all..seations, Its fruit is round,  
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pulpy, end sslmon colored, snd very paslstable when ripe, The

wood is hard snd tough, used for bobbins, golf club heads, pulley

turn pins, snd nsny novelties.

a small, sromstic tree, hss soft, light, brittle

wood, snd is used for posts, rsild snd ox yokes. The bsrk of the

root is very sromstic snd used ss 8s flavor for csndies snd ER

The LSYCALIURE is a besutiful tree of hard texture and suitabd

for various purposes. Lt is used in the nsnufscture of interior

finish snd furniture. hen quarter-sswed, it shows s grain that

is curly like bird's eye msple. It grows extensively throughout

the county snd is ruch in denmsnd.

RIVER BIRCH is one of the most besutiful trees. hen well

dried, plsned, snd sanded it meskes exquisite furniture snd tskes

8 high-grade finish. It is 8 very valuable wood but is scsrce

in the county.

The ELM cen be found everywhere, is very tough snd

ixpossible to split and is not in dexsnd for utility purposes.

 

 

 

CUMPILATION

YELLOW POPLAR is one of the most stately of trees; it grows

in both sections of the county, but attains to grester Proportions

in the lowlsnds, snd its cormercisl vslue rivals that of any tree,

‘hen Properly sswed, it nskes beautiful mnd enduring luxber,

BELCH, native to lowlsnds, sttsins sg huge size snd hss sg

Smooth gray bark, At s distance it reserbles the birch . 1%

produces 8 but delicious nut, which is trisngulsr snd

conical, each side being sbout s quarter of sn inch wide, snd

tapering to s point. The wood, when quarter-sswed, aged, kiln-

dried, dressed snd Sanded, mskes besutiful snd lasting furniture.

BLACK LOCUST grows everywhere under any snd sll conditions.

It has lovely snd fragrsnt blooms, but wood is used for no

other purpose than fence posts. Like sassafres, it hss sg thin

covering of sspwood, the rest being hesgrt of light orsnge.

HOLLY, sn evergreen, grows in eve#y section of the county,

.

The fruit, which ripens lste in the fsll snd rensins on the

brenches over the winter, is s bright-red berry, which gives the

tree an ormsmentsl sppéarsnce and nskes it much in densng for
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.Christnsess decorstions.

The RED BUD is found in 8ll psrts of the county snd is

gnong the first forest trees to blossom; at a distance it

resenbles the crepe nyrtle. Its wood is vslueléss.

DOGWOOD is tough snd grows mostly in the hills. It is

the first wild trees to blossom, covering its bsre brenches with

blossors of 2 snowy whiteness. The wood is exceedingly tough and

is used extensively for shuttles in cotton xills, snd for.various

other connrercisl purposes.

BLACK WALNUT can be found in the county, but not in groups.

Sore of these trees grow to large size and produce nuts of 8s very

rich quality. These trees sre found for the most psrt in culti-

vetted or sbsndoned fields, seldomx in the whldwoods.

PECAN grows in the Delts section, both wild snd cultivated.

Sore of the wild trees grow to 8 large size snd the nuts sre KRTe

delicious then the cultivated species,
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Verious species of HICKORY grow throughout the county:

pignut, bitter pecan, snd others. Esch of these,

except the bitter pecan snd pignut, oears 8 nut which is pelats

sble to men, the scelybsrk bdeing tae favorite. The luxber is

one of the highest priced on the narket, snd is used for hsndles

of sll kinds, snd many other coprercisl uses.

Besring Trees

JIULBERRY, found in rich soil, hes thin, dsrk grayish-brown

bsrk. Its esrly fruit, which resenbles & blackberry, is greatly

relished oy birds snd enimsls, but tne wood hss no value except

gs fence posts. In this respect, it is 88 enduring ss the black

locust or sassafras.

The WILD PLUM thrives in isolsted places, snd the fruit is

very desirable for nsking jellies. 1% 1s One of the earliest

trees to blossor in the spring, coring with the dogwood. 
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Econonic Vslue of Forests

The econoric velue of the forests csnnot be reckoned in

dollers snd cents; trees replenish the soil with 8s much plant

food ss they take it end the accumulation of lesves for

reny years form humus which incresses fertility.

50il erosion is checked by trees. The hillsides would

soon be gullied beyond control if it were not for the forest

growth,

Trees: form shelter for cattle, sheepand work snimsls in

both summer and winter.

Forests sugnent farm products which include: building

nsterisals, abubtleblosks nade fron dogwood snd persimmon; Wagon

snd suto spokes nede from oak, gash snd hickory.

411 rursl people ss well as many town residents, obtain

fuel fron the forests,. .iany of the: homes of this county are

built of lumber nsnufsctured locally. |foo 15, Industy)
6 i
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Historic Trees
 

4 gnarled snd twisted old BEECH tree stands on the grounds

of the llssonic Cenetery, snd is ssid to be more then seventy

yesrs old. Long ago, when school was conducted in the llssonic

Lodge building. near the cemetery, children chose the big tree

gs s ‘scene for pley during recess and periods when free Iron

their classes. Overlooking a bluff end with s background

of evergreen snd noneysuckle, the big tree stsnds soove the Others

in the cemetery, which include cedsrs snd osks. The erstwhile

school-nouse snd ree ting place for the ligsous, destroyed by fire

in 1930,was eighty yesrs old et thst time. (1)

The beech measures more then seven feet in circumference,

and 0ld settlers of this visit it sand seek to deterxine

the faint carvings on the tree, for in the esrly 1870's school

children treasured the fact thet their names were "notched" on

this big tree. another interesting tree on these grounds is 8

WATER OAL ten feet, eight inches in circumference. (2)

 

(1) 5.L. £olk, Charleston, liiss.

(2) lirs. Hattie 3siley, Charleston, lliss. 
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Wrspped in historic memories sre two RED OAKS, messuring

ten feet, eleven feet sround snd sre situsted on the old stage =

coach rosd to Tusc@®hora,.on property now owned Dy lirse. V.4.,

Bridgers, (1)

On the public rosd, sbout one aundred ysrds from the

business section of Csscills, stsnds a tsll BLU tree, which is

s corner-stone or marker for the first public rosd through that

town; it wes slso used as s oboundesry when the Village was founded

over one .undred yeers 8sgo. (2)

A huge RED 04K stends in the middle of a public gravel rosd

between ov Take =nd Tj a a

n Swen Lske snd Tippo, vis Sharkey. This tree wes left in

€ id e

Janes pernitted the rosd to se built, he s2id that the tree would

nave to be preserved gs his father, Tor Jsmes, hsd rested so

ruch benesth it as 8s boy. The tree reassures twelve feet, eleven

jnches in circumference. (3)

 (1)iirs. V.4s. Bridgers, Cascills, .iiss.
(2) Welle 3runson, cascills, iliss.
(3) irs. W.K, Jones, Webb, Liss.
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During the overflow of 1882, a young mau, Jeseck rhilip,

rowed out to 8 tree in ,gssidy ssyou end drove a spike in a tree

even with the water. The Tres, goout one fourth of 8 rile from.

sne iron bridge st ebb, on Tae jebb-unsrleston rosd, is soout

&
5

0 eR
ry

a * pr > > A ’
/

ten feet in circumierence. The spike is still In (1)

About one hundred feet egst of the irom bridge st ebb

08K tree sbout twelve feet in circumference, vnich was

Judge ebb when Tae place was Iirst settled. S001

gfter the iar between tie States there Were 3 nurber ©f Trees

i
de , £7} 7 i A 171¢ 3

gt this point waica rarked 8 race track. “hese WETS ordinsry o#&k

trees, brought Iron the forest by Judge ebb over fifty jears

ago. This tree 1s the only one thst 18 left stending. (2)

an old UsaGs ORANGE tree on tae old lot in

Cherleston, was OLE of neny others which were planted gobout +The

tige the Dsiley pore wags built in 1832. This tree forks goout

‘threes feet above the ground, end one trunk measures forty-nine

inches, snd the other fifty-three inches. (3)

TIT 7.7. stephens, Webb, iss.

(8) Wed. Stephens, iecbb, lliss. :

(3) lirs. Bailey, 1lissS.
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Largest Trees

sore of the largest trees to be found in the county sre

locsted on the old Staton plsntetion nesr Swsn Lskej an OAK,

which was gs large tree when £1i Staton built his hore there

sbout 1825, nmessures eighteen feet, seven inches in circunference

one foot sbove the ground, with roots spresding to sa circuxfer-

ence of forty-four feet. (1)

On the some piantation is sg IECAN tree nessuring thirteen

feet, eight inches in circunxference. (2)

Une of the largest trees in Charleston is 8 WATER OAK,

nesr the residence of Csptsin Eskridge, 8 pioneer citizen, who

assisted in writing the history of Tsellahatchie County. This

tree nmessures twelve feet, five inches in circuxference snd is

sgid to be more thsn 8 hundred years old. a large sres,

it is located near s locsl rosd, and its lesfy brsnches msy be

seen from a grest distence, The roots sre big, gnarled snd twist -

ed snd sre sbove the ground in some places nore than fifteen
(1) Susie Staton, Winons, liiss.
(2) lirs. Carter, Swen Lske, lliss.

COMPILATION

feet from the tree, The branches of this tree extend in every

direction snd meny birds find s hore there. (1)

Un tine front lawn of .iiss Clyde Lindsey's property, stands

en ELM tree thirteen feet, four inches in circunference; it is

8% lesst one hundred years old; in the bsck ysrd is snother

gigantic tree measuring thirteen feet around, and of the ssne

age. (2)

4 large TIICKORY tree on the old fressgrove plsce, nesr

vescille, over a century 018, nessures eleven feet around. (3)

Un the Bloodworth plsce is s large 04K, reassuring ten

feet, five inches in circumference; it is sbout eignty yesrs

old. (4)

LINE tree on J.J. Burt's place, planted by Herris

is ten feet, seven inches in circunference. (5)

 Burke, Charleston, liiss.
Lillie Henry, Chesrleston, liiiss.
Blenche rsyne, Cascills, liiss,
3lanche rayne, Cascilla,
Jennie Jurt, Casclilla, liiss. 
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There are three CEDAR trees on property owned by liiss

Modie Trusty, of Cascills., One tees messures six feet, six inches

in circunxference; one seven feet; the third six feet; these trees

are eighty~five years old snd were plsnted when J.l. Harris,

lliss Trusty's grend-father, first settled in Tsllshstchie

County. (1)

Two trees noticeable for their size snd age sre on the

lawn of Isassc ~harleston; both were stending when the

hore wes built in 1856. One of these, s MAGNOLIA tree, measures

Six feet, six inches in circumference. The other tree, which hss

8 tremendous trunk, is sn Ossge or MURDOCK, and wss 8slso stand ig

on the lot when the Psttison Mouse was erected; it is over ta

feet in circumference, (2)

On the lswn of P,H. Shernan, who lives about eight miles

up the velley from Charleston, stsnds sn old POPLAR tree

neasuring fifteen feet in circumference; sbout ten feet from the

ground the tree forks into two distinct trunks. Its sge is sbout

(1) odie Trusty, caescille, iiss.
(2) I.C. Pattison, Charleston, Liss.
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ninety yesrs.

An old WHITE OAK tree across the road from the Sherman

hore messures sbout sixteen feet in circumference, snd wes nere

when ne county was first settled, which makes it over one

hundred five yesrs old. On O.J. Shermen's plentetion sre two

besuti ful OAK trees that were there before the county was settled

in 1833: .ir. snd lirs. Buntin lived on this place. (1)

An 01d O&K tree on J.W. Burt's lawn at s8scills is one

hundred yesrs old snd measures eleven feet in circumference.

The tree hss been struck by lightning but is still stending. (2)

On property owned by L.C. Gnsrleston, stends

sn immense LECAN tree nessuring twelve feet, two snd onehslf

inches in circumference. This tree was planted bycl.C.

Pattison's fether in 1873. The Psttison: none, destroyed dy

fire sbout twenty yesrs sgo, was one of the early landmarks. (3)

A huge PIN OAK, on the 01d Jed. #ebb plsntetion, one mile

(1) O.J, ohermsn, chsrleston, liiss.

(2) Mrs. Jennie Burt, Cescilla, liss.

(3) I.C. Patbison,; Charleston, liiss, 
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been removed snd cement put in to preserve the tree. On the

abd
j

northwest of Webb, stends just to the right of the old W sspe lswn is sn innense OAK tree thirteen feet, eight inches

: in chrocuxference; in circunferenve, sand lirs. Flautt, now residing on the property,

teen snd one third feel
noxe., This tree is seven

ee
;

its top spredds gbout ninety feed end is covered in nistleto
believes it to be one hundred yesrs old. (1)

:
6. 1

:

When Mr. Webb hed the land cleared he left this tree for shades (1)
oF Ulisisl Trees

On Mrs. C.H. Broox's lawn in Charleston, is en old On the lewn of I,C, Pattison,, Charleston, is s TEA plant

ircunference, thet wes brought here frox South Carolinas sbout fifty yesrs ago;

ten feet, six inches in ¢

MAPLE tree which neasures

Wh. the plsnt resemble huge bush snd w ted b tt tg 2

snd its brenches spresd over the greater portion of She lsWn
pis r les 8 hug ush snd wes plsnte y Patterson's

end
xother. (2)

This tree is femilier to 011 Chsrleston residents, both old

)
An unususl tree on the property of J.H. Csldwell,

young, end is regarded ss 8 (2

Charleston, is s WInfiow which forks st the ground into three

A besutiful MAGNOLIA tree in Mrs. Charlie Herrelson's

.

12 sanes sepsrete trunks, esch trunk bending snd growing in s different

front yard in Chsrleston xessures gix feet, two snd one hs

: ;

| snd brsnches. (3)

pelieved it wes plenged in the 1850's. (3)
|

In the ysrd of Mrs. T.B. Abbey, Webb, there is a BANANA

There is 8 besutiful old OAK tree on property owned by

:

er  
| tree which wes grown frox s root given to Mrs. Abbey by Robert

B.F., Seunders at Swen Leke" which is geven feet, five inches
(1) Mrs. John Flsutt, Swen Lske, Mississippi pm

.C. Pattdson,, Charleston, Miss.
4: decayed parts have (8) CHmLLT Miss.

ground, end is at lesst seventy-five yesrs old; J
9

pas
t

seventy-
five

ySo
v

©

ee

1) 3.9. Jebb,Sumner, Miss.

(2) Mrs. Cherlie Herrelson, Cherleston, iss.

(3) Ibid
SRAOR MRI 1:3EEEDIBE

EET 
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Townes of Minter City. In the sunxer this tree grows to s

height of twelve to fifteen feet snd shows its best during the

nonths of September snd October. The stalk dies down st the begin-

ning of winter, snd the roots are then covered with 8 costing

of lesves snd fertilizer, The tree comes up each sunmer from its

roots, Although this tree hes never borne sny fruit, s tree in

the yard of Mrs. B.F. Ssunders, which grew from a2 root tsken frox

the tree in Mrs. Abbey's ysrd. snd which is three yesrs old,

produced sbout two hundred bsnsnss lsst yesr. (1)

A flowering tree, ssid to be s member of the cstawbs

faxily, snd inported from Englsnd, nesr the residence of B.W.

Exdbry, Cherleston, is unususl becsuse of its pretty purple

blossoxs, possessing s strong odor, snd the lsrge lesves, some

nessuring fifteen inches in length, Its origin st its present

location is unknown, for no one is credited with plsnting it.

  
 

(1) Hrs. T.B. Abbey, Webb, Miss. A

COMPILATION

It is seid to be between three snd four years of sge. In

winter the tree is covered with lsrge clusters of berries

whieh remsin sll sesson, giving wsy in spring to the purple

blossons of exquisite besuty. The tree is of ordinsry size,

snd the peculisr, strong odor exhaled by the plant is very

rare. (1)

There is s PECAN tree of unususl fornstion on the

Staton plentstion nesr Swan Leke. This tree, xessuring eleven

feet, one inch about two feet gbove the ground nesr the fork,

hes one trunk six feet, four inches in circunference; the

gix feet, ten inches, This tree is very old. (2)

FLOWERS

Wild Flowers

Wild snd cultivated flowers nsy be seen st slrost sny sesson

of the year ss the temperste olinste is fsvorsble for their

growth, but esrly spring is the time during which more lovely

 

(1) Kent Butler, Charleston, liss.

(2) Mrs. Carter, Swen Lake, Miss. 
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blossons sre on displsy then st any other, Every road, snd the

countryside sre sdorned with nuxerous varieties of native flowers.

More snd nore easily recognized by the xassses than

any other wild flower is the GOLDENROD, which blooxs in ausunn.

The golden cluster of flowers, set on the end of s long, slender

green stex, two to six feet long, decorates rosdside snd field

through Septexber snd October.

The PRIMROSE, with its delicste pele pink blossoxs growing

close to the ground on sepsrste stexs, blooxs during April snd Msy.

Through Msrch snd April the tiny, white, orchid snd purple

DAISIES dot fields snd resdows; the flowers have four petsls, growing

8ingly on the end of fine, hsir-like stexs; with oblong leaves set

close to the ground.

Frox Msy through Novexber the blseck snd yellow e¢irculsr

blossonxs of the BLACK-EYED SUSAN, brighten fields, woods snd.

roadsides. The plsnt hss oblong, rough, green lesves growing the

length of the glendér- stalk.
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The WILD ROSE, with its clusters of pink flowers that fsde

slxost white, is native to the county, end may be seen in bloox

throughout the suxmxer months,

The bright colored blue to lsvender blossoxs of the wild

SWEET PEA osn be seen brightening low, dexp plsces during August

snd Septexber; the sxsll green vines clirbing upon shrubs and

bushes.

The wild VIOLET, both purple snd white, nay be found

growing profusely in pstches in rich soil in hill snd delts.

The WATER LILY, with its zany lsrge, snowy-white petsls,

flowers frox June to Septexber in ponds or slow-nxoving water.

MILKWEED, one of the well known summer flowers, grows slong

roadsides, in the fields snd open woods. The 1lilsc colored blooxs

are followed by seed pods which, when dry, open snd send forth s

silky, glossy substsnce which nsy be seen floating in the sir

during the dry fsll xonths,

Of wide distribution in the county is the BISTERVEED,

e8sily recognized by its sxsell yellow flowers of disagreeable 
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odor, which bloox frox esrly until frost. The bitter teste

of xilk ceused by cows esting this weed mske it little apprecisted

by zeny fsrxers,

The MAY found in rich, shaded soil, hss three lsrge

legves with ohe huge white flower, supported by s sxooth, green

stex snd fruit resexbling sn apple.

The yellow blossox of the MULIEIN, in its setting of lsrge,

pele green velvety lesves growing close upon the ground, resenbles

8 huge rosette. The plsnt is credited with hsving high

xedicinsl vslue -- soncentrated extrset of xixed with

honey, being s rexedy for coughs snd colds.

JIMSON WEED grows in light soil, fields, westelsnds nesr

dwellings snd rubbish hesps, resching a height of one to five feet,

The flowers sre lsrge, showy, green-wmhite, sbout four inches long.

The fruit is s densely, prickly, elongated burr. The seed snd stex

of this plent contain s powerful nsrcotic poison. (1)

Other native wild flowers sre: HYDRANGEA, VERBENA, NIGGERHEAD,

SWEET WILLIAM, PASSION FLOWER
L) Neltje Blsnchsn, Nstures G

(8) Susie Steton, Winons, Miss.
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Shrubs

SUMAC, sn sttrsctive. shrub, grows frox eight to ten feet

tall, snd the yellow snd white blooxs which coxe in May sre not

80 besutiful ss the purple-red snd scsrlet folisge which is so

noticeable ‘in the fall,

The white DOGWOOD is widely distributed in the hill section,

Flowering in lste Msrch snd esrly April, this lerge shrub or tree, with

its profusion of white blossoxs, is regsrded ss the officisl hsrbinger

of spring.

The ELDER, coxnxon to TN snd delts alike, hss s long sxooth

stslk with luxurisnt, smooth green folisge snd lsrge clusters of

white blossoxs, which give way to hundreds of smell red berries.

These berries snd blossoxs xske delicious wine.

RED BUD or Judss tree, is conspicuous in the woods for its

profuse covering of red-purple flowers preceding the leaves in esrly

spring. Widely distributed in the delts section.

3i
i:
1
§
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Vines
Perennisl Flsnts

digitslis hibiscus shassts dsisy

The wild MORNING GLORY is » faxilisr sight slong rosdsides,

gellerdis hsrdy phlox chryssnthexux

woods snd thickets, snd often times in cultivaped fields. The golden glow iris tritons

sweet willisx delphiniux sguilegis

blooxs which open esch xorning with the sun, rsnge in color frox

lavender to blue-pink snd white.

The wild HONEYSUCKLE, of wide distribution, permeates the

rarsl section with its sweet odor during the blossoxing sesson in

spring.

The TRUMPET VINE, with its brillisnt tomsto colored, truxpet-

shaped blossox, is seen st xany points elinbing upon trees and fence

posts. It is often confused with the POISON OAK, but is s different

plant snd non-poisonous.

Cultivated Flowers

Mowers frox seeds

sweet pes POPPY pansy

verbens xsrigold hollyhock

ginnia nssturtiux larkspur

petunia: disnthus xignonette

sslvis heliotrope violet

vinossunflower portulscs

stocks kochis snap drsgon

glyssux bschelorbutton
gscsbioss

O
R

p
e

dshliss

sxaryllys

nsrcissus

dey 1lily

erocus

srbor vitse

box

deutsis

gl thee

butterfly bush

bridsl wreath

quince

ocesn willow

yellow Jaskine

xinosse

flowering peech

lilac

Bulbs snd Roots

butterfly lily

cslediun ’

hyscinth

snowadrop

Shrubs

juniper

spruce

besuty bush

xock orsnge

cspe

nsndins

ayrings

forsythias

pluxbago

roses

cedars

axoor river privet

gledioli

water lily

Jonquil

daffodil

tulip

euonyxus

spires

kerris Jjsponica

flowering slxond

crepe xyrtle

cslscsnthus

bsrberry

privet

weeping willow

holly

hydrsngess

pittosporus (evergreen) 
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Gerden Club

The Civic Garden Club of Chsrleston, with Mrs, Allen Neely

8 sponsors city besutificetion by encouraging its

nenbers to sdded efforts to improve sppesrsnces of homes and

grounds, cooprerstes in holding flower shows snd gerden pilgrimages,

Flower Shows

Hore dexonstrstion clubs of Tellshstchie County sponsor

flower snd vegetable shows, In May, 1936, @ lovely exhibit of forty-

seven vases of flowers, snd 125 verieties of vegetables were dis-

played. (1)

Besutification Project

A WPA Besutificstion Project hss been in operstion in the

county for sore time, Grounds sround BATES snd school buildings,

courthouses, snd perks at Chsrleston, Suxner, Tutwiler, Webb,

Philipp, snd Glendors have been ixproved by this project,

 

(1) Miss Frsnces King, Chsrleston, illss.
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6s Petrified rock:Date: May 8, 1936. | CanvasserssLilly Young
i; | | Janie L. Fonda

SO1LS AND MINERALS: sms) 0

The principal soil-farming material in county:

LS

The principal soil-foming material in Tallehatchie County
is olay, which is the sub=goil.*

List soil types, es based on similar origin, similar color,

structural characteristics, surface features and dre inage:

The different types in Tallahatohie County are sand, olay,

and silts.*

Series of soils found in county:

The eastern or hilly section of Tallahatchie County cone

sists of Brown Loanand Loess soil. The western section or

the delta is composed of the Yazoo Basin soil or Sarpy, fine

sandy loam, and Sharky clay.” | )

Velue of each type as to orop reising, grazing, timber crop

Or any other value: |

The entire county, especially that up the Yazoo Basin

inna and the Brown Losm area, is good grazing and timber land.’

Commeroal stones; building stone; iron sandstones, hydraulic

Havens, 038,

Tone «.

Mr. W. Carson, Agent, Charleston, Miss.
- May 6g 3928, ars gs
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None o¥

II, MINERALS

1. Metalic minerals:
(a) Irom:

(1) Bessemer ores:

None ,* :

(2) NoneBessemer ores:

None, *

(b) Aluminum:

(1) Kind of ore:

None ,*

2+ Nonelistalic minerals:

(a) Coment resources:

White sand is plentiful in differentsections of
Tallahatohie County.* :
Lignite:

None ,*

Clays, kinds: .

Deposits of shite clay ere found in the eastern

or hilly section of Tallahatohie County.*
,

Special clays:

In Tallahatchie County there are ofspecial

white clay (probably Fullers earth), which has been
analized by the Samaric Engineer atthe Untvezaisyof

*Reference: wl I. W. Carson Gount agentMay 6,1936.J : y ’
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(1) 011 and gas:Illinois. Many companies from the No
ly iny rp 198 rom. 9 North have sen Numerous compsnies have drilled for oil and gas innen hers to exa this olay, and theynine 8 olay, and hoy 1% 1s Tallahatchie County, but have not been successful. Howethe best deposit of th -

a
P 1s type ‘olay to be found any ever, geologists stute that there are good indications“here. Letters from Germenr and other foreign places iss »

of oil and gus lLere. (A
L
N
T

71
FO
R

have been received inquiring ebout the clay. Although

a clay company has been formed, no work has been begun

to make use of the clay. However, experiments have

Lv

S
7
/
0
S

been made which show that it can be used for many pure

poses: pottery, dishes, base for powder, and numerous "Reference: Dr. J. KE. Powell, Charleston, Miss,
others. Exhibitsof the vse of the clay con be seen in

the Mississippi Clay Company office, located in Charlese

ton.

Bentonite:

None ¢**
:

Other minerals (1) Silica (2) Gohres:
Mrs. Isabel Summers, Supervisor,

None ** | Historical Reseerch Project,
| Tallahatchie County.

sounds, for glass manufacture and pottery:

There is pure white sand foundin Tallahatchie County,

which could be used for menufacture of glass and pottery,

but as you this sandhas not been utilized,**

Mineral waters:

None.**

*Reference: Dr. J. E. Powell, Charleston, Miss,
Rev. 8. P. Hawes, Charleston, Miss,

, May6, 1936.  
-

**Reference Mr. I. W. Carson, Charleston, Miss,
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TREE SURVEY « ASSIGNMENT #28

At The Foot of a Tree

When I come to die I wish to lie
At the foot of a low-limbed tree,

With ny head on my arm
And a bend in my knee,
And the falling leaves to cover me!

I would love for the 1ife
From my dying hends
To de ters to the heart of a tree;

That I could feel Sun,aud wind, and rain,00
And the tree could athe for mel

Prom dust we come, to dust we go,
It ie dust I wish to de.

Ch, let me lie where the birds flit by,
In’the quiet spot where I chose to die,

At the foot of a living tree!

Another visit wos made to the old Staten home to measwre the trees there,

These trees were standing on the site when My, Eli Staten built his hom a-

bout 1828; the house itself ie ase 1 wae originally construoted.

There was an oak tree measuring eixteen feet thrity-one inches in cir

ounference; ite roots spread to a oiroumference of forty-four feet - this

\ _ messurement being taken about a foot from the ground.

i’ Wl 4 i cng ecAA TNO RS An SAR oh
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atchie County

There was a pecan tree twelve feet twenty inches around; and twin pe-

can trees grown together measuring eleven feet one inch about two feet a~

bove the ground near the fork: ome trunk wae six feet fowr inches arownd,

- theether six feet ten inches.

All these trees, in spite of their antiquity, are fine specimens of

trees and oreate a perfect setting for the old Staten residence. *

There is a beautiful old oak tree on property owmd by Mr, B. F,

Saunders at Swan Lake (on the lawn of Myr.end Mrs. John Flautt) which is

seven feet five inches around and is at least seventy-five years old; it

sontaineg cement as a preservative.

On the same lawn there is an immense oak tree twelve feet and twenty

{nches in circumference. Mrs, Flautt believes thimstree to be one hundred

years old. ** :

One of the largest trees in this section and one with a great deal of

historic interest is the large water cask near the residence of Cgptain Es~

kridge, one of the pioneercitizens who helped write ths history of Talla~

hatchie County. This located in the sastern section of the city

of Charleston, hut was burned several years ago

The giant water oak is in a woodedsection and is the largest in that

ares. Measuring twelve feet and five inghes in circumference, the tree is

Reference: Mra, Carter, Swan Lake, Missioest
Reference: Mrs, JohnMautt, Swan Lake, Missiesippi

*** Reference:
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sald to Memes than one hundred years old. Shading a large area, the tree
ie looated near s local road and its large and leafy branches may be seen
from a great distance. The roots are big, gnarled, snd twieted and are a-
bove the ground in some Places more than fifteen feet from the tree. The
big branches of the tree expand in every direction and many birde find a
home within the trec's large spread. *

There is a beautiful magnolia tree in irs, Charley Harrelson'sfront
yard in Charleston; it measures feet two and one half inches in ciroum-
ference. The exact age of the tree is unknown but it ie believed that it
was planted in the '50s., **

- Oe a

A bird flite merrily among the leafy boughs of the big beechnut tree
on the grounds of the Masonic Cemetery and ite chirp brings back memories
Of the yesteryear. For this large tree ie a landmark in the old burial
ground and is sald to be more than seventy yeare old. Situated near the cen-
ter of the grounds, the big tree is gnarled and twisted and shows eigns of
the years.

Long ago when school was ocondusted in the Masonic Lodge Building near
the cemetery, the ohildren chose the big tree as a scene for play during
¥eces® and periods when free from their classes. Overlooking a emall bluff
and with a background of evergreen and honeysuckle , the big tree stands a~
dove the others in the cemetery whioh includes cedars and cake. The eretwhile

“Reference: We Bs Burke, Charleston, Mississippi
Reference: Mrs. Charley Harrelson, Charleston,
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1930 and was eighty yeare old at that time, gh

The large beechuut tree has few limbs but its branches are bigand of

a white color, The beech measures more than seven feet in oirowmference .

014 settlers of this community vieit the tree and seek to determine the
faint carvinge on the tree for in the early '70's theschool children treas~

ured the fact that their names were "notched" on the big beechnut. The tree's

historic setting ie more interesting for the Masonic cemetery is one of the

oldest burial grounds in this section, *

- ES eas we we

The 014 lMasonie Temple site in Charleston 1s a place of many historie

landmarks. ‘he Temple wae destroyed by fire in 1980, and all that

there is a few aged trees and a emall burial ground,

Two of the largest trees are: a beechnut tree measuring eight feet one

inch in circumference and a water oak ten e feet and eight inchee sround, **

In the fron lawn of Miss Clyde Lindsey's property stands an immense

¢lm trees thirteen feet four inches in circumference; it is at least ome hune

dred years old, In the back yard there is another gigantic tree measuring

thriteen feet around and of the same age. ***

- EE a Ws Ww

On property owned by Mrs. Ve A. Bridgers, Ossoills, are two old trees

wrapped in historic atmosphere. They arered cake, measuring ten and e-

leven feet around and are situated on the old stage coach road to Tuscahoma,
-

Reference: 8. L, Polk, Charleston, ** Mrs. Hattie Bailey, Ohar :"4% Mys, Lillie Henry, Sharleston, hate

ln
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There is an old Osage orange tree on the old Balley lot in Charleston.

This tree was one of many others which were planted about the time the Bal

Jey home was built in 1832.

This tree forks about three feet above the ground and om trunk measures

forty-nine inches around and the other fifty-three inches.

ae we WW OW as wm

There ie a large Hickory tree on the old Prassgrove place near Caeccille

mH

which is over one hundred years old and measures eleven feet around.

There ie a large Oak tree on the Bloodworth place; it is ten feet five

Hk

{nehes in circumference; it ie around eighty rears old.

-_— as Ww Ww

A pine tree located on J. W, Burt's place; it wae planted by Je Me

2 RE
Harris in 1862 and is ten feet sewn 10hes in eirocumference.

The lawn surrounding the home of lr, Isaac Patterson, Charleston, prove

ed to be a scene of historic interest. Among various kinds of flowers and num~

erous types of trees, there were two trees which were especially prominent

* Reference; Mrs. Hattie Bailey, Charleston,
** Reference: Mrs, Blanche Payne, Caseills, Miesiseipp ‘

Reference: Mrs, Blanche Payne, Casoilla, Nissimeipp
nyference: Mrs. Jennie Burt, Caseilla, Missiesippl
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for their unusual size and age. One of these was a magnolia tree which has

stood simoe 1086 and was on the lot whenthe Patterson home was bulls there; :
it measures five feet and eighteen inches in oiroumference.

The other tree, which hae a tremendous trunk, ie an Osage or Murdock

and was aleo standing on the lot when the Patterson house we erected; it ie

over ten feet around. *

lecated in Cascilla on the publie road about one hundred ysrde from tle

business section of the town, stande a tall elm tree which is 3 comer stone

Or a marker for the firet public road through Casoilla; it was also used as

a boundary when the village of Cascilla was founded owr one hundred years

BE

There are three cedar trees located on proparty owned by lites Modie

Trusty of Casoilla. One tree measuree gix feet eix inches in eiroumforence,

one seven feet, and the other eix feet; these trees are eighty-five years ol a

and were planted when J, M, Harrie, Mies Trusty's grand-father , first settled

in Tallahatohie County, ***

- eo w=

* Reference: Mr, I. O, Patterson, Charleston, Mississippi
** Reference: Mr, W. M, Brunson, Caseills, liesiseippi

*** Reference: Mise Modie Trusty, Caseilla, Mississippi
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A huge red oak tres stands in the middle of a public gravel road be-
tween Swan Lake and Tippo, going through Sharkey. This tree was left in the mid
dle of the road for sentimental reasons. When Colonel Tem James permitted
the road to be built, he said that the tree would have to be preesrved ae
his father, Tom James, had rested so much beneath it as a boy. The tree mea-
sures twelve feet eleven inches around. *

At Sharkey where the famous old ante-bellum home (recently destroyed
by fire) of 7, G, James stood, there are a magnolia tree, a pecan tree, and
a cedar tree the ages of which are unknown. *

- ah WW a Ww

During the overflow of 1882, a young man by thename of Jack Phelip

rowed out to a tree in Cassidy Bayou and drove = eplke in a tree ewn with

the water. The tree is located about ome fourth of a mile from the iron

bridge at Webb on the Webb-Charleston road and is about ten feet in circum

ference. The spike is still in the tres. **

- as Wm ew

Abous one hundred feet east of the Webb iron bridge stands an cak tree

about twelve feet in circumference which was set out by Judge Tedd when

Webb wae first settled. After the Civil far, there were a number of trees

which ran along where the tree stands that marked a race track. These were

ordinary ocak trees brought from the forest by Judge Webb over fifty years

ago. This tree 1s the only one that is left standing, ***

- - w

* Reference: Mrs. W, XK. James, Webb, Mississippi
** ¥. J. stephens, Wedd, Miss. *** yw, J. Stephens, vebd, Misetesipp
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On the lawn of Mr, P, H, Sherman, whe lives sbout eight miles wp the

valley from Charleston, stands an old poplar tree measuring fifteen feet

in cirommference; about ten feet from the ground, the tree forks inte two

distinet trunks. Its age ies about ninety years.

On May 10th, 1916, Mr, Sherman's daughter, lary, and Mr, Thomas Shel

ton Tayler, of Como, were married on the Sherman lawn,

An old white oak tree across the road from the Sherman home measures

about sixteen feet in circumference. This tree was here when the county

was firet settled which makes it over one hundred and five years old,

On Oy J, Sherman’e plantation are two beautiful oak trees that were

there before the county was settled in 1833; ir, and lirs. Buntin lived

on this place.

LargestTreeq:

There is an old oak tree on J, WW, Burt's lawn at Caseills which is

one hundred years old; it measures eleven feet in circumference. The tree

hae been struck by lightening but is still standing, **

- Se

*Reference: Oy J. Sherman, Charleston, Miselssippl
** Reference: Mre, Jennie Burt, Caseilla, Mississippi
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On preperty owned dy Mr. I. C. Patterson in the town of Charleston,
stands an immense pecan tree measwring twelve feet two and one half inches
in eiroumference. This trae was planted by lr, Patterson's father in 1873.
The Patterson home, which was destroyed by fire about twenty years ago, was
One of the early landmarks in Tallahatohie County, *

ee em ow ew

A huge pen ocak tree ies located on the old J. J. Webb plantation one
mile northweet of Webb, Mississippt, which etands Just to the right of the
01d Webd home. This tree is fifty-three yeare old and 1s seventeen and one
third feet in circumference. The top spreads about ninety feet and ig
oovered with mistletoe. "han Kr. "ebb had the land cleared, he left this
tree for shade, **

On Mra. C, H. Broom's lawn in Charleston etande an ola meple tree. It
Measures ten feet and six inches in circumference snd ite branches spre ad
over the greater portion of the lawn. This gigantic tree is familiar to all
Charleston's residents both 01d and young and is regarded as a conspicious
1end~mark, ***

We

om - an - a. we

* Reference: Mr, Ii OC, Pattereon, Charleston, Hieelseippl** Reference: Mr, J, J. Wedd, Summer, Mises ssippi*#* Reference: Mrs. Charlie Harreleon, Charleeton, uissiseippi
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The glant red oak tree on the ple of W, H, Wiggine, Casoilla, route
£2, has gone the way of many trees - destroyed beosuse it wee in the way.
The big oak was shading land that ie being cultivated thie ar and Me,
Wiggine found {it necessary to kill the tree by cutting into the hesrt of

the tree and rendering it unfit for further service insofar as budding. The
large tree ie beautiful in the epring of the year but in a short time will
shed ite bude. lr, Wiggine ie on land owed by W, BE. Carpenter in Beat 3,
Tallahatohie County.

The old adage 1s each ring on the stump of a tree will indicate a year
and in thie way ite age may be determined. ihe glant red ocak is old, about
one hundred years old, soccmding to dir. Wiggins anil messures four feet
in diameter and more than twelve feet in circumference. The tree presents
many unique characteristice and upen cutting into the red or heart of the
tree, Mr, Wiggine found t wo prongs or etems which showed two oak trees

had grown together when yowng and forked when about five feet above the

ground. He says that a tell-tale sign for the two stems ingide the heart

were easily distinguished,

The big oak was located at the point of a v-shaped gully and land on
either side was being oul tivated and ite big branches hindered proper cule
tivation of the land. The tree wae a landmerk in that section of the coun~
try and in the springtive presented = scene of ploturesqus beauty but sube-
mitted to the will of a progressive spring famming program, *

- oe ow

"Reference: VW, H, Higgins, Casoilla, Miseissippi 
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There 1s a tea plant on the lawn of Mr. X. C. Patterson, Charleston,which was brought here from South Caroling about fifty years ago; thePlant looke like a huge bush and wae planted by ir, Patterson's mother, *

enema...

In Mre, 7, B ® yard in Webd there 1s a banana tree. Mr. RobertTownes of dinter City, liiesi gave lire, Abbey the root from whioh 1twas grown, In the Summer, this tree grows to 8 height of twelve or £1 fteen

There is a very unusual tree en Wr, J, mH, Caldwell's Property in Chardeston, It 1g a willow tree which forks at the ground inte three separatetrunks, each trunk bending ang growing in a different direction, It is afull grown tree and each trunk hae large 1imbe gmt branches, ***

ference: ur, I, 0, stonarene Mrs. 7, B, Abbey, Webb, Misesei 1 nyference: Mrs. John Ocesar, Charleston,  
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ower t

The flowering tree, maid to be a member of the catawba family and im~
ported from England, near the residence of B, Ww, Embry in Charleston is a eo
Quriceity because of its pretty purple flowers possessing etrong odor and
the large leawes, come eighteen inches in length. Its origin at
its presdnt location is unknown for nec one ie oredited with planting the
tree but ite beauty ie move noticeable because of ite location in cre of the
prettlioet flower gardens in the ity. The tree ie caild to be between three
and four years of ago .

In the winter large clusters of berriee covered the tree and remaine
ed all season and in the the epring was trancformed into purple blooms of
rare beauty. The tree is not of extraordinary seize and the peculiar, etrong
odor exhaled by the plant is very rave, *

- ee woe em

AS we drive through the hill seetion of iallahatchie County in the
epring the weode are full of rede-bud aud dog-weod trees in full bloom
and the ground dotted with sweet williams, This natural beauty of the
land-ecape oreates a scene of puloritude and color that would inspire
an artist.

ow es =e ow

Mre, Isabel Summers, Superviser
Histories) Research ProjectTallshatohie County

Fowr

"Reference: ¥re Kent Butler, Charleston, Mississippi 
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER IV: INDIANS

Introduction

Very little is left in Tellshatchie County to rexind

one of its first citizens, == the Indisns. A few mounds, Indisn

srrows, old lend grents, nsxes of stresus,or towns sre permsnent

which stsnd, but too xuch is lost,

Their expressive langusge, Wholesome outdoor life, their

good morsels, bravery, endursnce, disregsrd of physical discomforts,

snd yr for those of their rece who lacked the spirit of good

sportsmanship sre qualities that xsy well be tressured 8s 8

legecyby those who now possess the land.

First Inhsbitsnts

The first inhebitsnts of what is now Tellshatchie County

were Indisns of the Choctaw tribe, In 1830 the Choctaw Nation

sssenbled st Dsncing Rebbit Creek snd agreed to 8 treaty, by

which they ceded tO the United States the remxsining lsnds which
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they held esst of the Mississippi. Tsklahstchie County was

included in shia cession. (1)

_Custons snd Characteristics

®phe Choctew were s branch of the Muskhogesn stock who

seexed to have entered the South frox beyond the Mississippi

at os considerable period before the other divisions....The

Chocts” in historic times lived in lississippi, locsting their

towns mostly on the Psscsgoule and Chickssswhsy rivers, They hsd

sone twenty thoussnd people snd were the rost numerous of the

Southern tribe.

"Phe Choctsw differed in many respects fron the other

Southern IndisnsSe..e..e.41l the Southern Indisns were sgricultursl,

G
/
T
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The Sioux snd Choctew most of sll. The principsl crop everywhere

was corn, of which they had gseversl vaepieties including popcorn.

They raised besns, pumpkins, squesh, tomatoes, sweet potatoes,

snd melons, snd what supplus they héd st the end of the sunxmer

they stored sway in cribs, of which esch family hed one. Around

IYFX Historyofmesteslppt
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esch villsge were the clesred fields where lsy the gsrden strips

of the individusl fenilies. It wes the custox to mske the

planting s enterprise but after thet each family worked

snd hsrvested its own strip. A certein smount of the crop went

into the common storehouse, which wss a centrsl festure of the

town, snd under the care of the chief. Tobscco was also reised,

but it wes of inferior quslity. The Southern Indisns were pipe

smokers, but their use of tobacco was chiefly for ceremonisl

purposes. {When the cleared fields of the Indians became exhausted,

their only recourse wes to move their village to some other site, ...

"Sslt wes sn impotent itex of commerce, It was made at

the sslt weter springs, numerous throughout the South, by boiling

off the water in huge clay kettles....The Choctsew procured most

of thefir supply from the springs in Noxubee County." (1)

"The Choctaw-Chickasaw lenguage was a fairly typicsl

Indisn lsnguege, simple in structure snd guttarsl in sound,

though many of the words sre pleasant to the ear, Their expressions

(1) Robert Spencer Cotterill, The d South, . ’ ’ de
Ff
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were simple snd often besutiful, There is quite & bit of 1iterd-

pure in the Choctew tongue. It is s credit to these Indisns

thet their lsngusge contsined no profanity, snd to csll sn enemy

s "long-esred mule would be sbout the strdngest snathexsa one

could hurl segeinst hix,

"The Choctsws were, generslly spesking, s luw-sbiding race.

They were famous for keeping their word, end there was no need

for Jjsils.

"In esrlier dsys, the Choctews and Chickssesws had 8

peculisr, snd in some respects, a revolting nsnner of csring for

the ir desd. At desth the bodies were wrspped in their robes sO

gs to protect them from vultures end wild bessts, snd placed on

elevated plstforxs, where they were left for soxe months. After

steted time, sn officisl known &8 8 "Rene~-Picker,” csrefully

rexoved remsining flesh frox the bones, set fire to the plstfork,

plsced the skeleton in # wooden DboX, snd rexoved it to 8 building

known ss the *Bone-House.' frox time to time, the sccunuls ted
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skeletons would be buried in hesps snd covered over with quantities

of dirt to form coniesl mounds. A peculisr custom wss the *Indian

8ry.* Once s yesr the people of s community gathered st sone

burying ground snd spesker delivered s discourse concerning

each of the relstives or friends who had deperted from this life,

during the psst yesr., 3efore the spesking began, as feast was

spread snd sll present psrtook of it. But ss the orstors proceed-

ed, the ususlly stoicsl Indisn gsve vent to their pent-up

exotions, snd soxetines for hours tesrs flowed, and nosns snd

weils went unrestresined." (1)

"When a young Choctsw sees s nsiden who plesses his fancy,

he wgtches his opportunity until he finds her slone., He then

approaches within s few ysrds of her snd gently casts s pebble

toward her, so thst it falls at her feet. He nay hsve to do this

three or four times before he sttrscts the nsiden's sttention.

If this pebble-throwing is sgreesble, she soon mskes it

if not, s scornful look snd s decided ""edwsh™ indicste thst his

suit is in vsin, When s narrisge is agreed upcn, the lovers
 

 (I) W.B. liorrison, The Red Man's Trail _—
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appoint s tixe snd s plsce for the cerenony, On the wedding day

the friends snd relstives of the prospective ccuple meet st their

respective houses or villsges snd thence msrch towsrd esch other,

Then they srrive nesr the marriage ground, generslly interxediste

spsce between the two villages, they hsve sbout s hundred yards

be tween esch other. The brothers of the women then go across to

the opposite psrty snd bring forwsrd the nsn snd set him down on

8 blanket spresd upon the ground. The nxsn's sisters then do

likewise by going over snd bringing forwsrd the wonsn, snd sest

her b; the side of the men. Sometimes, to:furnish s little -

for the occasion, the womsn is expected to bresk loose

end run, Of course she i8 pursued, ceptured snd brought back.

"All perties sssenble sround the expectsnt courle, snd a

bag of bread is brought forwsrd by the wonsn's relstives snd

deposited nesr her, In like msnner the nsn's relstives bring

forwsrd a bag of nest snd deposit it nesr hix, The nsn's friends

end relstives now begin to throw presents upon the hesd snd shoulders

of the woxan. These presents sre of sny kind that the donors choose
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to give, as srticles of clothing, money, trinkets, ribbons, ete.

4s soon ss thrown, they sre quickly snstohed off by the wonsn's

relatives snd distributed smong themselves. During sll this tine

the couple sits very quietly snd dexurely, not 8 Word spoken by

either. #hen sll the presents hsve been thrown snd distributed,

couple, now msn snd wife srise; the provision from the 0898S sre

spread, snd just ss in civilized life, the cerenony is rounded-

off with s festivsl, after which the conpany disperses, and the

gallsnt groox conducts his bride to his home, where they enter

upon the toils snd respoBsibilities of Sus future." (1)

"Some of the Psvorite, snd even staple dishes of the Choctsws

snd Chickssaws, are worthy of note. One of the most common of these

wes Ts fuls, which white people generslly riscslled *tox fuller.?

It was 3 sort of horxiny nsde from dry corn by besting off the husks

and then boiling it for sbout four hours. Another populsr food was

called Fishofs, Cracked corn was boiled until it was hslf-cooked,

when it was tsken off the fire, dried snd thoroughly nixed with

en equal snount of fresh mest, either vesl or fresh pork: the

(1)W.B., Morriéon, The Red Wan Trail _
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nixture wes put into s pot snd boiled until done. This was, in

ghcient times, the favorite Indisn food, and wes msde in lsrge

qusntities snd served st ixpostsnt gstherings. Indeéd, the *Pishofs

Dence* was the name spplied to the gatherings presidedover by the

Medicine lisn when s nemxber of the tribe becsme ill,

"In the nature of desserts Wslushs snd Bshsr held popular

places. The former wss s sort of corn mesl durxpling, cooked in the

juice of wild grspes and sweetened with sugsr or csne syrup,

while the lstter wss s condiment consisting of the besten pulp of

hickory nut snd wslnut kernels, rixed with 8 flour nsde frox

perched corn to which cold water was sdded until it reached the

consistency of s stiff dough, This wes considered s great

delicscy." (1)

"The Choctaws were slender in forx snd sstonishingly

sotive snd swift of foot, but very few of thex could swix., They

were often cslled 'flst-hesds" frox their custox of coxpressing

tine heads of ‘their xsle children in infancy,

(1) W.B. Morrison, The Red Men's Trail. TTTa 
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"Upon the whole they were pescesble snd friendly to the

white settlers. We sre told thst no Indisn excelled ther in

the hospitsdity they exhibited, psrticulsrly in their hunting

caxps, where sll travelers snd visitors were received sand enter-

tained with a hesrty welcome." (1)

Legend

A very interesting legend is connected with Tellshs Springs,

locsted nesr Chsrlestons

It is seid thet on the present site of Csmp Tellshs there

lived sn Indisn chief by the name of Tsllshays. de was 8 nsker of

pottery, snd one dsy ss he wss so engaged, a psnther sSprsng upon

hig, Tsllshaya took hasty refuge in 8 lsrge churn nesrby, snd in

so doing, overturned os vessel which contsined fire. 4 pile of

shsvings became ignited snd frightened the pe:ast wway, ‘owever,

the unfortunste Tsllshays was unsble to disengsge himself fron

the churn snd burned to death,

Lester, when the Spanisrds srrived there, the story of the

tragedy wes relsted to them. In sn attempt to excsvste the chief's

 
 

 

(1) F.L. Riley, School History Of .uississippi.
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body, Tsllshs spring wss discovered, snd there is s supe r=

Stition thst the spirit of Tellshays inhsbits the Springe.(1l)

Foster Weds Indisn sid

#hen some of the first settlers, Colonel Jsnes Bsiley,

Captain Ssnuel Ceruthers, snd Captsin Chsrles Sowen, of Hickmsn

County, Tennessee, came on horsebsck snd explored nesrly sll of

the lsst purchsse msde from the Choctaw Indisns by the Treaty

of Dancing Rabbit Creek, they found only one white person in

whst is now Tsllshstchie County. He wss Ssnuel Foster, who cane

th this country prior to 1830 sng found only Indisns. Por the

Sske of companionship he xingled with, snd msde friends with

the Choctaws snd in the course of time he met snd fell in 1{ve

with sn Indisn nsid, snd they were nsrried. Autoxsticslly, he

Was entitled to some 1800 scres of lend, which he selected in

the valley at the bsse of the hills, nine niles below the present

site of Chsrleston,

At the time, or just sfter the treaty, the Indisns were

incensed sgeinst Chief Greenwood Leflore snd SsxuelFoster(1) Mrs. F.S. Wislon, Miss, Bis rm
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gcted ss one of the gusrds for the protection of Chief Leflore

when he went to meet General Jsckson's Comnissioner of Indisn

sffsirs, About this tine the towns of Choecchuxs snd Tuscshons

Spreng up, both located on the south bsnk of the Yslobushs River.(1)

llounds

On the 3uford plsce, one nile north of surner, there

stands on the west bsnk of Cassidy 3syou, s much worn round,

perhaps twenty-three to twenty-five feet high, It is covered with

grass snd brush, snd does not hsve the gppearsnce of having been

disturbed for msny years.

Under store in Tutwiler there is part of sn old mound

sbout three feet high. Others sre reported to be between Sumner

snd Vanes, but definite inforrstion concerning these csn not be

found. In sddition to these, there is s large mound bsck of

W.No. Tate's hore in Sumner, snd there sre two between Sunner snd

Webb, on the highway. (2)

4 nunber of Indisn relics hsve been discovered on the Buford

La ny them, several very lsrge bones, believed to be partsMrs. Jo
 » COssar,Charleston, Liss.

(2) Ibia.
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of skeletons of huxsn beings of gisnt size, li.H, Jakes,

surveyor, found these snd now hss ther in his office st SUKne re

Only one Indisn round is found esst of the Tsllshstchie River

in this county. It is located just st the southern edge of Charleston,

about one hundred yards esst of Highwsy 32, Yesrs ago, excavations

proved that it wes sn Indisn burying ground, presursbly of the

Chooctaws, ss seversl skeletons were unesrthed. When these were

discovered, the Thorntons, on whose property the mound is locsted,

decided thst they preferred leaving the mound intsct., Children,

playing on the nround,hsve found nmerous stone srrow-heads, but

no other relics have been dug from this mound. (1)

Behind the home of lir, snd lirs. G,H. Payne, of Payne,

8 town in Tellshstchie County, six miles south of Cherleston,

en old Indisn burying ground is locsted. Mr. rayne, while

planting pecan trees 8 few yesrs sgo, unesrthed nuxerous bones

end 8 few whole skeletons. He had the bones piled up snd wss

trying to decide what to do with thex, but he wss relieved of the

Se PoHo ormton, Chsrleston, iiss.
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dilenns after leaving the bones piled up overnight, ss he dis- County wes the one in which Greenwood Leflore transferred the

covered the next morning thst they hed dissppesred. No trsce present site of Charleston to allen Jenkins, The date of this

was ever found of thex and it is still one of the mysteries-of instrurent wes June 15, 1838. (1)   
the county. There is no nistske ss to the fact that the'place 0148 settlers state thst soon sfter the white men came to

wes sn Indisn cene tery. the county, the Indisns depsrted snd no records concerning thex

There sre six mounds found slong the bsnk of Tillstobs 1 in this county sre on file here.

Creek, st intervals of frox three to five miles, to the plsce _Extinct Towns snd Tribes

where the creek lesves the county. Some of then have been plowed Tuscshore snd @hocchums,both extinct towns of Tsllshsétchie

down, others hswve been psrtly wsshed sway, but some sre still County, were sfter tribes of Indisns thet once inhsbited

intsct, Pitt Lsughlin, who forxerly lived sbout six niles south- those localities. They were small tribes snd unwittingly. becane

 east of Charleston, dug frox one of the mounds locsted on his fnvolved in wer with the Choctsws. For protection they sought
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plsce 8 few Indisn relies, two Indisn dsggers being sxong theg.(1l) shelter in s fort of their own construction, which wes surrounded

Deed Recorded by their powerful enemy, snd afler a short siege, token; every

Chief Greenwood Leflore, who has been previously mentioned, soul of the two tribes were msssacred except one Chocchuna fexale

once owned vast tracts of land in Tsllshstchie County, snd child, How she escaped is not known, but sccording to tresdition

slthough he probably never lived in the county, he spent soxe of she rede her home witin sa fsxily of white people snd lived to 8

his tixe here, One of the first deeds recorded in Tsllshs techie f | very advanced sage. (2)

(1)Pit% Laughlin, Chsrleston, liss. 1 Mrs. Lillie Henry, Ghencery Charleston, wiss.

(2) Mrs. J.H. Cossar, Chesrleston, Miss,
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SUPPLFMENT TO {1 i; timers as Staton’ 8 Streteh and ran along the west bank of Staton's
INDIANS: ASSIGNMENT #9 TT econtinueing southeast, it struck the bank of Tallahatehie

and followed the west bank to a point
on the river where the large Indian Mound is out into by the
public road from Minter City to Phillip,

Canvassers- Lillian Baker Project No.2984 rE ‘River near ¥inter City,Birdie Harrison i
Ellie Taylor

crossing at this point,
the Trace reached the hills at a point about twelve (12) miles
ecuhh of Charleston, and ran north to that town.

That an old and well marked Indian road led from Charleston in

Tallahatenle County to the Missiseippl River was well known to
From Charleston

the great road crossed the states of Mississippi, Alabama and
Georgia, and comnected With a road that

early settlers. In fact, the white man had, for over a century

made casual use of the old trail in traveling cast and west, a=

ran the entire length of
Floridaes The Trace as it 1s known in the Delta, gets
from a Choctaw Indian, named Charley,

its name

Who operated a wood yard
for steamboats at Sunflower Landing and also gulded travelers bee
tween the Wississippi and the hill section sast of the Delta.
According to the late Mr.

The road was

platted on the townshipmaps of the government survey of the

delta made in the early30's and was shown ag a dotted line, but

the significance of this line had been forgotten, and it was not.

ugene Myer, the well-known authority
on the Indians of the Charley’

what was

until about ten years ago that a Delta investigator re-discovered

8 Trace was a link in
undoubtedly the most important and Widely used Indian

Higiway in this country.

Some day

what the line meant.

The Trace began at Sunflower Landing, several miles below Hill

house and ran southeastward. It covssed Hushpuckana Bayou and, .

the Trace will be re-surveyed, carefully marked and treas-asgi alo the east bank of Annis Lake, reached Harris Bayou
P Re ne ’ ured as a historical monument of great importance. # C
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near the point where it 1s crossed by Higway 61, on the property

of Mire M. Kline. From thence it reached Sunflower River near old

St. Paul Church on the Adams plantation, and ran on into the

Claremont. Tuming then almost due south, passes the present

residence of Mr. J.J. Myers near Mattson, then crosses Hopson 11 MPs Caries Cini

Bayou at the big bend on the plantation of Mr. R. Be Iggleston. Clarkedale, Mississippi

Passing Dublin the trail again crossed the west banks of Hopson 18

Bayou at ithe Prairie Plantation, just north of Tutwiler. It tra Mrs. gli Fa seqq F Historical Research Proversed the great swamp t0 the south of Tutwiler, known to the old 1B Tallahatchie County 18%
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER V: ANTE-BELLUM DAYS

Introduction

Today very little remains of the old, romentic South.

Thrilling descriptions of conditions snd events of the quarter

century preceding the Wer between the States have become

excellent for novels snd other fiotion, shile what

little exists of thst period hes beenme the effigy of 8 flem-

boysnt pest,

When we resd such vivid seobs of our old South- of

the spscious Colonial hoxes end extensive grounds, of the stage-

cosches snd stesmbosts, the besutiful belles snd the picturesque

style of dress, snd the large plantstions with their slsves-

we beconxe keenly awsre of the chsnges the Wer between the States

hss brought sbout, It is true that we sre proud of our syxbols

of progress snd sdvence in modern civilizetion, yet we csnnot

but feel thst our Southlsnd has been cruelly disxsntled,
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The sncient nstursl besuty of the lsndscspe, the pre-

tentious dwellings surrounded by plentstions snd core~free

negro slsves, the gay soaisl festivities, snd the pony express

heave 8ll become Ante-bellux stxosphere, All that is extant of

the old South is: the sadly related sccounts of the few sur-

viving nekers of that epoch, the glowing dissertstions of

vsrious suthors, snd s few surviving homes, most of them

stripped of their glamour. These hones, pathetic msrkers of 8

gracious past, silently speak of the glory of days gone bY.

Although we hsve re tained comparatively little of the pre-

wer background, we have the ggered nexory of an sristocraetie,

roxsntic, stately, end heroic South of yesterdsy.

01d

Homes

When Jemes A. Houston, sn esrly settler srrived in

sounty from South ceroline in 1834, he selected
Tsllshstchie

ges home site sn elevation gbout three hundred ysrds from

South Tillstoba Creek, a few miles east of on the

gouth side of Highway 382, snd built the HOUSTON home. 
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This hore was bullt of hesvy hsnd-hewn logs, but was

end Houston homes were bullt near esch other, snd their places

demolished in the 1840's by s tornsdo -- sone of the

were for msny years known es Rocky 3rsnch Plentationm, but is now

A
L
I
D
O
D
L
N
T

TU
L

logs being blown s distsnce of two miles, However, the house was

rebuilt snd used until 1882, when it wes torn down snd rebuilt cslled Pine Crest Flentestion, noted stock fsrx snd the home of

"goissors", World's Chsmpion Duroc Jersey bosr, valued at 575,000,

st s different site by Houston, grendson of James Ae. B.F. w
n
7
7
3
y

wes densely
/hen these pioneers settled here this section

Houston owned snd occupied this house when it csme into possess-

fon of his sons who rszed the house snd used the raterisls in wooded, sbounding in deer, besr, wild sarkeys, snd

the erection of tensnt cabins, which still stsnd, There is one end the stress were plentifully supplied with fish.

patrick Henry (Csp) Houston, second son of Janes Ae., DOTD

cebin rexsining es it wes originally by James A. Hous ton,

{in 1837, when almost grown, once killed s wild turkey in the front

Jones 5. Houston csme to liississippi in compsny with

yard of his home. dressing this turkey s dime Was found in

xeny others-- the whole company making up 8 csravan of fifty or

the craw of the bird. Another interesting experience he had wss

more wagons; tie families trsveling in csrrisges, the slaves

while strolling nesr a creek, 8 deer, badly frightened by his

end furniture in covered wagons. S0 closely interwoven are the

spprosch, Jumpe into the creek snd becsne entangled in vines;

fortunes of Jsmes A, Houston snd Willisx Cersom, that the his-

Houston called to some 8laves at work nesrby, snd with their sid

tory of Houston is incomplete without that of Csrson, Carson,

cought the deer, tied 1b with vines snd carried it home slive.

who hed nerried Mergaret Houston, dsughter of Jemes. 4, Was

Pstrick Henry Houston enlisted in the Confederate ATRy,

born st Abbeville, South Carolins, in 1772, and wss pert of the

company who csme to Hississippl with the Houstons, The Carson
Virginis, He wes in Company
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Twenty-first Regiment, Mississippi Infantry, Union wer records taken from the bank of the rotoxsec River, while he was in cexp

shows that he wes csptured st Herper's Ferm, April 6, 1865, and where the battle of Leesburg wes fought in 1862,

released st Point Lookout, idsrylsnd, June 6, 18605, AL
OI

DO
D
F
f

Patrick Henry Houston died November 8, 1908, snd wss buried

Ceptsin Houston was & men of unususl coursge snd justice, in the Messonic Cemetery, Grensds,

es great arbitrator, deplored trouble, snd many times P
T
7
3
4

y
O

Ben joxin Frsncis '‘oustoh, eldest son of Janes A, Houston,

that
gnxong his neighbors, He was perhaps the very warmest friend ths wes born in 1832; enlisted in the Confederste Arxy in 1862, at

= sa Le | frox Charles-
Dr. C.J.P, Meriwether hed, After Dr. lieriwether moved tro Grensds, wes s memberof Compsny B, Twenty-ninth lilssissippi

to fight
ton to Osklsnd, he wes challenged by nother physiclen € Regiment, but died of pmauronis in csxp st Shelbygyille, Tennessee,

gs duel over soxe professional difference. Dr. Meriwether izmedis-
in ‘ay of the following year, (1)

ssking to sct
tely dispatched s rider with s note %o Roaston, 388108 The BAILEY home, situsted on the north side of Court Square,

a £6. once for Oskland.
es his second. He ssddled his horse end staffed st Charleston, is one of the of the town, having been built

el wes not fought,
The trouble wes settled by srbitretion end the duel us in 1832, by Colonel Jsmes 4, Bsiley, The house is s one snd one hslf

on of Dr. Meri-
About thirty yesrs later Dr, Joe Cherlie, oldest s story, log building, with four rooxs snd a wide versndsh on the

wes to see Mr.
wether, seid, "I shsll never forget how happy 1 ¥s front, Originslly, the kitchen was sepsrste frox the msin psrt of

enged to fight 8
Cep Houston ride up, the time my father was Shulleng the house, s short distance to the resr,

e."
duel, I knew right then he wes going to get justlo Colon 1 Bsiley wss the father of eight children, four boys snd

a f Cap Houston, hss
Mrs. 4.7. Leughlin, Chsrleston, dsughter of Cap ’ four girls, snd this home was the scene of nsny brillisnt festivi-

{in her possession s pipe made by her father, from san ivy root
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ties-~- pasrties,dances,snd weddings, two of the dsughters having

been nsrried here,

After the death of Colonel Bailey the property was

divided sxong the children, Later, iiss Belle Bailey bought

house fron the heirs snd retained it until her recent

death,

Some heirlooms still in possession of the Bailey family

which were possessions of Colonel Bsiley, sre: a spool cradle,

8 spool dsy bed, snd sn 0ld square plsno. The crsdle, which was

broken, was converted into s swing, by the lste lilss Belle Bailey,

snd wes hanging on the front porch at the time of her desth. (1)

The BELLAMY House, two miles north of Cherleston, was built

prior to the dsr between the States, Dy Jemes Alford, great

uncle of Mrs, C.7/. Manley, Chsrleston, one of the oldest living

cidigens of Suatieaton, Jones Alford msrried irs. Thoxpson, 8

widow, snd st the time of their nerriage, lirs. Thoxpson had one

child, s This dsughter msrried s Bellsuy (initisls unknown)
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end they hed two sons, Jim snd John, the former sccidentslly

killed when s youth, John, who inherited the home at the desth of

his fsther snd mother, msrried s dsughter of Colonel Willisax

Fitzgerald, who played a very importsnt psrt in Tallshstchie's

history during the Jar between the States,

The Bellsmy hone is s white two-story house, trimmed in

green, snd hes green shutters, It stands on s hill Just sbove

9 creek snd lsrge trees surround the place. The walls sre plsster-

ed, but sre marred with names of people written over thex., There

sre four rooms downstairs, divided by s wide hsll in which is the

stoirwsy lesding to second floor, where there sre three rooms,

These rooms heve n t been uscd for yesrs, except for store room,

About eight or ten yesrs ego, when present occupents moved there,

they found stored in the sttio, numerous 0ld fashioned clothes

snd quilts, doubtless placed there three querters of eo century

ego, (1)

The STATON home st Swan Leke, situsted on the esst

1) Mrs, Florence Houston, Chsrleston, 1188. ren
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bank of the Tellashatchie Rlver,at Sunnyside Plantation, wes built

early in the 1830's by Eli Stston, who csme frox North Caroline

et the age of eighteen snd settled here, The one snd one hslf

story Golonisl frexe building, with s hsll forty-four feet by

twenty-three feet, with rooms Opening into it, is one of the few

Ante-bellux homes in Tsllshstchie County thst is still in sn

excellent stste of preservation, The first floor contains four

snd two bathrooms, snd the second floor, two very large

rooxs. The kitchen was seventy feet at the resr and connected

With the main building by 8 lstticed sna covered walk, 30th front

and back entrances of the building sre composed of four rmsssive

folding doors, esch entrsnce frsmed in pened glsss, The hsll,

parlor, snd living TOOKwere psneled in osk with s deep

of osk; the in front is s portico supported by large squsre

pillsrs, .ud the back s long latticed gallery, All nsterisls used

in the construction of the house were fron native luxber sawed by

sewn ill bosts which csme up the river,

The furnishings of the psrlor were of rosewood. The large
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8gquare rosewwod Chickering pisno, with hend-csrved rsck, msde

in 1835, with one of the rosewcod chsirs, in its originsl gasret

velvet upholstery with 8%001, are now to be seen in the home of

irs. B.F, Saunders, Webb, All other furniture, lsece curtsins snd

draperies were removed from the hore, snd sre now in possession

of Susie Stston, Winona,

The grounds covered twenty-two sores snd hela sn office,

coxnisgmyy, sn old fsshioned lsttice-covered cistern, snd numer-

ous outhouses, The front lswn held great old osks, pecsn, snd

walnut trees, Un the south side, steps led from the front porch

into the rose garden; below this was s lsrge orchard, snd be yom,

the slsve qusrters, Between the lawn snd the river wss s grove

of msgnificent osks hundreds of years old, In psst yesrs 8 levee

has been thrown up through the grove destroying these trees,

“hen 5114 Staton settled here he bought xeny thoussnds of

sores of lund, ond in s few decsdes hsd become one of the weslth-

lest oitizens in Tellshstohie County. He msrried Miss Texpersnce

Little, a nstive of the county, snd they had three children: Janes 
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Hervey, Henry Clay, and Elizabeth, Henry clay, who heired the

property, married iiss Betty MoDougsl of iort Gibson, and this

couple hsd six children, There being no schools DOSE,privete

tutors were employed to instruct the children,

Henry wss a great hunter, snd gare being plentiful, he

often would tske s negro, snd with two dugouts msde of ssh or

cypress, go on s hunting trip up the river, snd return lsien with

gene. On one occasion he brought home s mother besr, two hslf

grown cubs, five deer, wild turkeys, ducks, and squirrels.

The family slwsy: kept open house for their friends, snd

the old time Southern hospitslity that is 30 often written sbout

wes typified in this home, Even the negroes were not neglected

when it csme to Christmss cheer; bsrrels of vhiskey wnere kept on

hend, snd in the cese of s few old negroes cn the plantation, a

keg of whiskey wes given them during the holidsys, snd for others,

gesllon jugs. "Uncle Billy" hed s hsbit of ssking for the nessure

given him to be sbout three fingers "snd s fractious over,"
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None of the Steton family now reside in Tsllshstchie

County, snd the John Hancock llortgsge Compsny owns the prop=

erty. (1)

The historic JAMES home st Shsrkey, one of the county's

xost noted Ante-bellunr residences for 8ixty-seven yesrs, was

built by Greenwood leflore in 1857, This two-story hone,

Situsted near the bsnk of Tsllshstchie River, with s grove of

trees in the ysrd, hed a sixty foot poreh large square

pillers extending scross the front of the house; a twenty-four

feet hsellway sepsrsted the four rooms sni dining room and kitchen

on one side fron bedrooxs on the other, Esch roox contsined s

l:rge open fireplsce, The entire structure wss hardwood except

the cypress sills.

The home wes occupied by the Sharkey family until 1873,

when it wes sold to T7.G. Jaxes, Sr., 9nd wes in sn excellent

state 0” preservation when it wss destroyed by fire in 1924,

Innuxersble hpusehold tressures eccuxulsted through the

(1) Susie Staton, /inons, Liss. -
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years, ancestrsl oil psintings, rere old silver,fsxily Jewels,

fneluding irs. Jsmes' diamond studded watch, vonde rful old

rosewood four poster bed, sni hundreds of other treasured things

which csnnot be replsced, were burned,

Attached to the household wes sn sged negress who hud Deen

with the fsmil, s hslf century. about sll that was

sslvsged by aunt .sris. Her duty had oeen to sttend to the oeds,

and thet wes the first thing she thought of, snd sonehow mensged

to gather arnfuls of ~heets snd blankets.

Going over the fuins after the fire hsd cooled, the family

explored the spot where the chins cabinet had been, snd found

thet nost of their chins were, had withstood taefire. Phey slso

found much plated silver intsct, but sll of the solldsilver had

been nelted,

The property is now in the nsme of alter Kesrns Janes,

grsndson of the first T.G. Jones, who now resides on the propertye(1l)

Onegof the county's ante-bellun homes is the AVENT home,

located two miles south of Cascille and thirteen miles north of

———————————
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(1) Mrs. iery Collier, Charleston, iiss,
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Gre pnads on the public highway, Before the Wsr be tween the states

th 1s place, consisting of two large log rooms, with seversl negro

surrounded by six hundred acres of 1snd, wss owned by Tox

Bridges, an 01d pioneer se ttler,

In 1870, the plsce wes =0ld to Ben Avent, who ceme frox

North Cerolins with his ‘amily snd nsrried s Irs, leriwe ther, 89

nstive of Georgis, After seversl Jears, Hr. Avent died lesving the

property to his children, ome son sni two dsughtersor %

nen ved © 5he moved there he used “he two lo: rooms snd sdded two

more rooms with s wide hsll running full length of the house with;

p : i8 iront porch snd a kitchen on the bsck; lester, the house Wass remo

de led,

AY present the house hss four rooxs, & large fireplsce in

each; two lurge mock orange trees in the fromt yerd, snd a row of

large cedsrs surrounds the lswn, 8 besutiful fish pond snd

bathing pool hss been sided to the grounds,

After Aventds desth the house hss been occupied by some mexber

of his family, Only one plece of the originsl furniture hss heen

Préserved; this is s chest of drswers of cherry wood 
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About six miles up the valley, northwest of Charleston,

8 besutiful two-story Colonilsl hoge-- facing the egst~~

that is now the property of Phil Sherman, but built oy his father,

Grenville Sherman, in 1856, It is exactly as it was eighty yesrs

8g0, even to the ssme floors sna chigney. Prior to the building,

the lstter snd his femily lived in s soll log csbin while the

present house wes oeing constructed, were procured fron

the 1snd on which the h-ne stands. Plsnned by Jin Tsnner, the

windows, doors snd soshes, were built by sn old negro, Tox rinn,

who wes hired by the yesr. The sreen blinds that protect every

window hsve no nails, being put together with wooden pins. hen

the house wss built, s sksll porch was at the entrsnce, 4 few

yésrs sgo the steps snd porch were rsde of £0l1id concrete. The

latter hss bannisters snd t=11 columns, supporting = smsll porch

on second floor. On entering the house one cones into 8 hsll,

8t the right of which is the steirwey. The bsnnisters sre carved

frox one solid piece of wood, Baving no Joints, On esch cide of

the hsll is 5s large bedroom. hss built on the bsck porch

and psrt
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end pert of the porch hss been soreeied, There 1s s bsck hell between

the dining roox and bedroom, The present kitchen, which hss replaced

three others thet burned, is not connected with the hcuse, but

stonds s little distence out in the bsck yerd, Upsteirs the

genersl plan isc the ssme s3 downstsirs, @ hsll snd three large

rooxs. The walls of thie home, plastered when first built, have

been plsstered only once since,

The foundation is of brick, molded on the plsce by Hslbrook,

en Irishmen, The grounds sre very lovely. A huge pecsn tree hss

8 crown seventy-five feet scross., 4n 0ld well in the bsck yard

hss been there since the houe wss first built, snd wster hss b

been piped from this well into the house in recent yesrs, all

the furniture is over sixty yesrs old, snd bought by Phil Sherman,

who has lived there sll his life, except s few chsirs, shich sre

88 01d ss the hcuse.

The section of lsnd on which this home is built wes s

United States Gront(Pstent) nsde to G. Shermsn, iley 10, 1848, (1)

P
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Situsted in a ceder grove, the TALIAFERRO home was built

by Genersl fF .L, Tellieferro one hundred years ago, on his one

thousand acre plaii bs $400 near Enid. A fence is sround the house

sand from the gate & concrete wslk leads up to the house which is

s white one-story Dutch Colonial type. The Lares front porch has

big squsre pillsrs. The front door enclosed vith glsss panels,

1e8ds into hell with s large roox on esch side. All of the doors

end windows sre extremely tsll, Fsch of the front rooxs hss huge

open fireplsces with besufiful msrble "here sre five

other rooxs to the house, some of the rooms being plestered , and

others sre psperede.

Three generstions of Tslisferro's have owned this plsce.

When E,L. Tslisferro, son of J,E, Tslisferro, inherited this

property it wes hesvily involved, but the indebtedness was psid
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He sccuzulsted s lsrge fortune which he left to his grsndson, Ed.

Telisferro, who lost it, snd now lives in

The Tsliaferro furniture hss Leen described ss exquisite,

The house wss furnished with nessive sntiques, snd hsd every

gvallsble convenience, A huge square plsno now stsnds on the

front porch in 8 dilspidsted condition, The rest of the

was Csrried to snd sold $0 sn en.ique desler, by

Taliaferro, who slso sold the very rare snd expensive box hedge

that sdorned the lswns,to = Hew York nursery,

Since this property is no longer in the hsnis of the

Teliaferro's it has been dsmaged considersbly, The stables hsve

been torn down and only s few of the outhouses left, (1)

Antiques snd Relics

There sre in possession of County fesxilies

in s few yesrs. He established s stock farm snd hed some of the the following sntiques: A SMALL SOCK which Mrs. #.H, Darby knitted

eighty-seven yesrs 8go, at the age of four yeas, Four straws were
finest blooded cattle snd hogs as well ss snd sheep that

used for needles. She could not knit the sock off, so she took
could be found snywhere, One yesr he hsd » rolsnd-Chins hog that

weighed nine hundred pounds, the lsrgest grown in this county,
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the needles and sewed up the toe,

A DRESS worn by Mrs. Trotmsn in 1852, The nsterisl cost

et that tine cents a yard.

WAIST of the wedding dress of UMsrths Riddick, wife of

Robert Riddick, who wss nsrried in November, 1837.

SCARF given to S311; Riddick in 1835, two yesrs before she

nerried Robert Riddick, He wes in Jupsn =nd brought bhe scarf back

to her ss as gift, Robert Riddick was the grest-gran feather of the

Suxners children, snd his naxe hss been handed down for four

generations.

CHATELAINE BAG given to lirs. Lottie Thompson Cossar in 1895,

by John Cosssar,

Sxsll TABLE, xsede of cherry snd put together with pegs, owned

by Mrs. ".%. Buntin, Tessdsle, hss been in the fsxily four gener-

ations.

BRAGELET, msde of hair, wes left to irs. Allen,

Chsrleston, by her nmoth-r, irs. Elige Moore Houston,
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PIN owned by Mrs. 3.4. Leycock, Grenade, left her by her

grendnother, Flizs Moore Houston. The pin is seventy-five pears

old.

A FIN over s hundred years old, belonging t0 Mrs. G.S. Allen,

Charleston, was left to her by her grandrc ther, Patsy Herring

Loore,

IOCEKET brought seventy~three years 3g0 t0 Mrs. A.B, Press-

grove, from .unich, Cermsny, by like Hey, Sre, her f£sther, who

was sn 14 Tsallshstchisn,

HEWSPAPLR belonging to irs, W,H.H, Darby =- The Tslleshatchisan,

published July 7, 1869,

RIDING HIP msde by Bsiley MeDsniel before the 78Tbe tween

the States, He was s Confederate soldier who died in battle,

BONNET worn in 1860 by s sister of J,E, Trotman, who died st

the sge of three,

CORAL NECKLACE belonging to lrs, Annie Stacy, s grest-great-

grest-sunt of lirs. Fldridge Darby ond Miss Cors Ledd. Mrs. Stacy

wore it shortly efter the Revolutionary War st = dsnce in North 



Cerolins, when she danced with Genersl Lafayette,

INDIAN ARROWHEAD was the Propertyo of Henry Tolbert; it wug
handed down to his dsughter, Lucy Tolbert Tatux, snd now is the
Property of her dsughter, Hrs. 4.3, Ponds,

WHdoting back four génerstirng, It fipgt velonged to
Mrs. Louvins Denr sn daughter of au old settler, Dick
Dennasn,

SUTTER DICH 125 yesy: 01d, which wyg first owneg by so
Mrs, Collins, then Passed in O¥neérship to lrg. ‘edo Melton of
Inia through hey grandnother sng urs, Little, sna Urs.
Buckhzlterp,

NEEDLE SHARPENER op €xery bag, Seventy-five yegrs old, first
owned by Mrs, Lydie Bleck, then irs. Bettie J, Kuykendall, snd now
in possession of lirg, Henry Adsns,

EARTHENWARE JAR sbout one hundreg Jesrs old, bought by espe
Burkhslter, ope cf the first Settlers of the eonmunity, when
he first Karried,

SPINNING WHEEL owned by Jud, Cennon, en 014 settler, sna
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now in possession of urs, Leverne Csnnon,

In 1835, Miss Prences Reed, while in college, psinted chins

PERFUME JUG, which is now in possession of Miss Hollie MoLein,

Enid. {iss Reed was so grandmother of John M. Kuykendsll,

‘ORK BASKET one hundred Jesrs old, which wss owned by Ssrsh

Jane Harris, great-grest-grest-grendnrother of Mrs, Fsnnie Harris,

is now owned by her dsughter, Urs, J.v, Burt, of Csscills,

YOWDER HORN, nade by Willism Archie Yorshsmx, from the horn

of a steer which he raised. He used this horn during the Jar

between the Ststes,

TURKEY DISH or PLATTER, brought to “8llshetchie County, from

Lincoln County, Georgie, in s covered Wago Dy irs. Andres Lee,

who settled nesr Rocky Branch in 1830, It is now owned by John

Cossar, @rest-grsndson of the Lees,

BUTTERDISH, $40 years old belonging to Mrs, Ross Milsnm,

of Payne, Mrs. George Sssssman first owned the dish snd it wss

then handed down to Ssrs Sesssnan, eighty-nine years sgo.

PIPE, nade Januery, 1862,
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SNURP BOX, xade fror the leg bone of a wear between the States

prisoner, snd carved by a fellow prisonerduring the siege of

Vicksburg. It waa given to the Reverend Jesse forter, father of

Mrs. V.H. Darby; Mrs. Darby is ninety yesrs of sge, snd is the only

true Civil War widow in the county,

COUNTERPANE, hsndmsde by dirs. HeR. chores, grandmother of Mrs.

Ee. Sixes and 1.5. Robertson. The spewdd was mede [ron thresd

spun at home on 2 spinning wheel; it dstes BRKfive cenerstinns

andpesrede in Tsllshstchie County.

“SHSMBT°TE, published in 1831, now owned by iiss Mollie

Melain, sunt of Jadge John lM,

GREEK BIBLE 110 yesrs old, owned by Fonds, now in possess-

ion of his son-in-lsw, Dick Crenshaw.

PAPERS of H.A. Pressgrove, originally the property of his

fother, Alvin Pressgrove, ommeof the early settlers of the county,

the pspers consist of the bill of ssle of negro slsves, dated 1844;

bill of ssle of cotton sent frox Tuscshoxs to New Orleans; lists

of zerchendise bought in New Orlesns; olddtsx receipts; csncelled
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checks for cotton, ete, (o11 pipers doted prior to the Jer between the

States.) Also o Psper published in 1867,

4 SHELL used to os11 slaves in st the noon hour owned by

Moore, who wss the grandfother of Mrs. G.S., Allen, Chsrleston

dn ALBUM node by different irl friends of w,w, Pattison

of Bsltinore, between 1830 end 1844, Prattison wes the

grendfsther of Urs, John Chsrleston,

GUN: 0.4. Lyon, father-in-law of P1t¢ Laughlin, was

on pickett duty during the wWsr be tween the States, snd ss s result

Of sn interview with 8 ¥edersl the gun wss brought hoxe by LyonsJ

TATER JUG used by Will Jones'&fsthe r during the ¥sr be tween
the ctstes.,

BULLET which killed "11liex ‘oDeniel during the way be tween

the Ststes, snd wss found lodged in his pocket, is now in possession

of his sister, Mrs, J.r.

GLASSES 150 yesrs first owned by Mrs, llelisss Gray,

handed down to T. Grey, sre now owndd by Mrs. Henry Adsxsg,
J

.
\ os NeeWALLET, mede of horespun cloth"§p=1840 by Mrs. Jemes Press
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grove; it was worn ground the waist finder the clothes snd wss uged

for protection of snd vslusbles,

SHELL send GUN belonging to Mrs. B.Be Laster wag given to

B.B. Laster by Dick Laster, sui wes used @pring the Spsnish Areri-

sr.

MIND DTRTE 1 283d hy +3 n )
HENRY RIFLE" uged Oy the late Rouse eters during the warp

betreen the States, ond is now in good order,

CaNTEER, Ccriginslly covered with cioth and WeLbibg straps

taken fron the shoulder of George 4A. Dsw, g ‘edersl soldier fron

Fhilsdelphis, Dy Rouse reters of the forty~-second Mlssissippi

Reginent of voluntesrs, during the battle of Gettysburg, July, 1863.

4 Small MAGNIFYING GLASS, used by #illiasx MoDsuiel during

the War between the States, to light his vipe snd to iight Cires,

SWORD left at the home of irs. Blsnch Payne, of Csscills,

by 8 Confede rate soldier, who was passing snd stopped there during

the Yar,

SPOONS, which hsve been handed down through five generstions

8ré now in the possession of Nr. snd irs, Joe Brown, Chsrleston,
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A HANDMADE SILVER SPOON, property of Mrs, #.E. Stone,

Charleston, lrs., Stones husbsnd wss the fifth generation of the

family of '.,l. Stone, who mined the silver frox which the spoon wss

xede, in 1849)

4 BRASS BUCKET, with iron hsndles, brought to Tsllshstchie

County by Urs. Kirklsnd fron sentucky in 1875, The bucket had been

used for msny yesrs previous to that dste., It wes given to Mrs.

on ithers, who in turn gsve it to her dsughter, irs. Laverne shannon.

SALT CELLAR, 125 yeurs old, belonged to Jene kormsn fron whon

1t to Celis Cly, next to imme Lester, then to lirse Sak Flelden

irs. Foster Thompson of Cherleston owns s smell GOURD which

belonged to irs. libllie Hsrper Thorpson, snd it hss been in use in

the since 1858,

Mrs. Norfleet Hawkins, vherleston,nss some Sterling SILVER SPOONS

which dste bsck to 1788, The family hss hsd possession of these spoons

for 165 yesrs,

A MAHOGANY CHEST OF DRAWERS, sent to Lirs. Colby, who kept it for

forty years, then sold it to the mother of Mrs. 0.5. Fox, in whose

fexily it hes been for sixty yesrs.
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WATER BAG, which wes brought hack fei the ilexicen War by

Janes Xnott, is now in the possession of Mr:c. Cox, his niece,

An Autographed ALBUM belonging to lrs., Re COX,

which was presented to her nother, kirs, Jane !f. Rice, in 1830,

by her husheni, Ge%. Rice,

Mrs. Ssx Hamilton, Tutwiler, hss 2 SILVER SPOON sbout one

hundred yesrs old, =ni two SILVER CUPS thet were swarded Mrs. T,F.

Clsy ~~ onc dsted 1855, the other 1857; » DIN of her prsnd-

other, lrs. Cley, which was from esr bobs. The center

of the rin ic 8 glass cese which holds 8 lock of hair, snd is

surrounded by tiny pesrls, he 21s0 hsd s BREAST PIN which belonged

to her grest-uncle, 7illism Scunders; it is oblong, hes e picture

of @ baby in the center, the corners sre of onyz, with pesrls

across ¢aoh end and both sides; e FRIENDSHIP POB of her grest-uncle,

¥1illisxk Ssunders, which is xade of silver qusrters that sre linked

toge ther with two silver links between esch qusrter., There sre

only sbout five quarters left of this fob, snd they were ds ted

in 1844 to 1847, She hss s huce SILVER 'ATCH, which belonged to
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this same greet-uncle, which wound with s keye A plece of psper

found in the beck of this wetch bore the date, 1851.

A BABY DRESS that belonged to her father, John Oliver Clsy,

was nsde by hsnd, snl the gtlitches so tiny that they can scarcely

be seen; sround the neck snd front is tiny tucking; lece inserted

in the skirt, snd there werc %wo yards of lsce in the dress which

cost four dollsrs s yard. She 8130 hes » ROSEWOOD LIBRARY TABLE,

that was mede out of os Prin101s, by 8 Germsn, This pisno wss

the property of Annie Lawler, Clerksdsle, but hss been in the

Hexilton home since 1904, Mrs. Hamilton thst 1% wss at lesst

fifty years ola,

Urs. B.F, ssunders, has s hundred yesr old ALBUM,

which was handed dcwn to her fer nee Margaret Pe

it is bound with red velvet, one side has four rests msde of solid

8llver; on the other side, the word "Souvenir" is written in silver.

Esch side hss s plcture of sn open book, and the clssp is 2 lyre,

Mrs, Brooksey Denmsn Hey hss s family ‘BIBLE of M.B, and L.A,

Denuen, her pesrents, which wes published in 1870, slso a BIBLE
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published in 1830, by J.& Hogen; snd Mogsn snd Coxpany,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvsnie, and contsins seven books (The apom)

be tween the 014 snd new which hsve been fron

xodern 3ibles. The books sre ss follows: Esdrss, Tobit, Judith,

VYisdonr of Solomon, Eoclesiasticus, Beruch sna Moccabees,

Une lsrge PLATTER of blue flowerallt willon design, eighteen
te

inches long, 2nd one larce SOUP BOWL, with 8 hole in the top for the

lsdle, have been in the family for seventy-five and now belong

to Mrs, J.P, Hey,

rs. Allen, Chorleston, still uses the ROLLING PIN rade

for her grandfather, Jsmes .. Houston, over one hundred years sgo,

4 Walnut suite of furniture, of BYD, MARBLE TOP

DRESSER, and TASH-3TAND, and WARDROBE shout one hundred yesrs old, is

owned by irs, llobel Houston, Phipipp.

4 WALNUT DESK, about eighty yesrs old, hsnded down from the

VeB, is now in the possessicn of Miss Mary Msrshsll,

Dr, Shade Neely, son of Confederate Veteran John'T, Neely,

hse WATCH over cne hundred yesrs old which wes msde in Germany.
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This wetoh wss used by his greudfether, 2.0. 38rnes.

snte-Bellun Chsrscte rs

JOHN ELLCTT, one of the pioneers settlers of the county,

Wes 8 nan of education, high charscter snd s most energetic

sud useful citizen. He csxe to She county in 1836 snd to the home

of Hemiltcn Dogan, whox he h:sd known in his boyhood in Virginie,

native state of both, sud with whom he spent most of his tine

until slter his msrrisge, Leter, he settled sbout nine Liles fron

Jogsn, They were werk snd intiuste friends during entire

lives,

snd s companion, Nathan sowles, csne together from

Virginia, snd on resching Columbus, found themselves slmost with

out funds. Bowles sought snd obtained work, but ined

to pursue his Journey as best he could, sni ss he entered his

hotel $0 settle his bill, he net Siles Zllett, s cousin, who

was engsged in lsnd speculstion in this stste, Prox hinx he

borroved one hundred dollars,

Columbus wes the seat of the United States Lsnd Office st
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that tine, sun land in North liississ-

ippl entered, Fron columbus 5llett esme to thio county snd

into Hexilton Dogsn's home. He taught for seversl yesrs snd

made enough mousy to purchsse lsnd, He wgs fond of hunting, snd

while w%ith Dogsn kept the fenily supplied with venison, dser

being then very numerous,

After his purohsse of 1sni he verrowed Prox Hudson

alford noney enculh tc rurchage two slaves, snj such was his

stenling for honesty thet Alfora iia not require hix to give

e¢ note for thi: money. with th Sluves 2nd s hired white boy,

he clesred » portion of his 1lsnd snd on the yesr nsde s fine

crop of scorn. ext year, 1846, he rented the 1:cnd to s men by

the nsne of WW, Staton, und returne? to Virginéd to vicit, end

while there he was married; soon efter ther returned to

hatchie County.

kira. having been sccustomed to good hones snd

£11 conveniences found things in this new country crude and

rough, She found éwsiting her, on her husbsnd's fare, one smsll
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roox, constructed of hewn logs, rough floors; windows without

gesh or glass - only & bosrd shutter, stick snd dirt chimney,

snd no water nesrer thon ® branch, snd surrounded by dense woods.

The prospect st wes gloony snd disooureging, snd

she thought she could never like .iississippi, but soon she met

neizhbors who were kind snd good, snd formed friendships which

grew stronger as the yesrs rolled by, snd she learned %o0 love her

new hone,

The nesrest postoffice wss st Charleston; letters were

far between, snd postage on every letter twenty-five

Deer ond turkeys were sbundant snd r¥llett kept the tsble

well supplied with gsme, snd besr mest wes not uncoxxon, One day

Mrs. Fllett hesrd her tesme turkeys making quite a noise, snd on

going out to see sbout the matter found 2 drove of wild turkey's

fighting hers, Just bsck of the garden, She counted sixteen

large gobbdlers.

There were no rosds in the country, nothing but bridle
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psths, an?! 1t wss either walk or ride horsebsck, Women, young snd

cold, were excellent riders.

The nesrest grist mill wes [ive niles distsnt, snd sonretimes

1% wes necessary to send to siford's mill, ucsr Charleston, sbout

8ixteen miles norbdh., The nesrest chop wes st looky

3rsnch, three Biles €ast ol Cusrleston, There wes nc regulsr

presching except st Cherleston, but occaclonslly s wethodist

@ircuit rider csm¢ incl the community,

About turee yesrs Luilt qulle 4 soniortable

house with lour spscious rooms, sud il wee .o this hcuce thst they

raised their fanxily of children.

He g0ld his in ‘ew Orlesns, snd often went on the boast

with it to thet city, sud sfter selligg 1b, spent the proceeds for

books, His librsr; was knowa throughout that part of the county,

2efore nis des th he vecane quite wesliLy, 8 zuccessful

and propperous farmer, (1)

 

(1) drs, Hed. DOGBN, O04 WTS 1341071 Dye,
Cherleston, Miss,
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CAPTAIN THOMAS JILLIAM TURNSR wes born in Reppshsnnock

County, ¥irginis, in 1836, He moved to .iissouri with his father snd

nother when s boy, At the beginning of the War be tween the States,

he left liissouri with Genersl Pierce, snd soon becsxe

on the staff of Colonel 30b lleColloughe On coming to iississippi

these soldiers were often entertsined in the lfetcalf home in Tsllae-~

hstchis County, = few niles north of Charleston. On one of these

occasions, Captain Turner met Miss Lizzie 'eteslf; dressed in hoop-

skirt, snd dsneing to the song, "The Csptsin with the 'hiskers?

This song ¢0uld essily hsve been written for Csptsin Turner, ss he

had a hesvy besrd., rossibly it wss "love at first sight" for the

couple soon oecsme engaged,

Captain Turner snd Colonel LicCollough were ?ighting with

their coxpsny in the battle of Herrisburg in 8 fsce to fsce combst

with the federsls, end Ceptein Turner ssved the life of the genersl

by cutting off the hesdo of s Federsl soldier Just ss he hsd raised

his swordsbove the hesd of the genersl, In this sane battle,

Cepteain Turner wes seriously wounded by s bullet which entered his
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ebdoren, passing out nesr the spine, He received wounds sbout the

head ond shoulders which left fifteen scers, which he bore through

life. ‘hen Mrs. ‘ee tcalf, mother of iiss Lizzie, hesrd of the serious

nsture of hls wounds, she sent her dsughter to «8shville, Tennessee,

end brought Captein Turner to hoxe to nurse him bsck to hezl th,

For months he lsy on 9 cot, with silk handkerchiefs in his wounds,

After six months, iiss Lizzie returned snd she sng Csptain Turner

were narried while he wss stlii confined to his cot, He lster

recovered, snd to Ceptein end Mrs. lurner were born three children,

Jénnie Lou, Hsepoleon, snd Oliver tealfs The .eteslf plesce become

their hore, snd until it odurned Séveérasl years sgo, wss known ss the

Turner place,

Urs, Turner died when these children were young, Ister,

Captain Turner married liss argaret rattison, daughter of Alex-

snder -sttison, one of the signers of the Secession Pspers when

Mississippi seceded fron the Uuion, This docuxent of secession

is kept in s locked comps In the srchives of history, in

the Capitol of the State st Jsckson.

=
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Captein Turner's first wife had known [iss “ottison snd hsd once

told her husbani that if she should die she would like hig to

nerry ‘iss rattison. To Ceptein Turner snd the second Mrs, Turner,

were born two deughters, vho sre now proxinent citizens of Talle-

hatchie County, They are lirs. Jenie furner Ssunders snd Mrs,

Merget®® Turner Webb. (1)

DRe 4THERALL BALL, who csme to Tallehstchie County in 1836,

when s young men of twenty-five, frox "Bewdley," Lencsstep County,

Virginie, wes, for fifty yeers eo Tie figure to 211 reople of the

county, for he served then 88 ® physicien sll these yéesrs,

Dr, Bsll nerried Flizs ann Roper in Kentucky, in 18356,

but shortly efter, she died, His second was to iiss Floride

Celhoun Sinords in 1850, in Tsllshs techie County. Miss Simonds wes

visiting her cousin, Leswrence Celhoun, who owned the Place now

known ss "Pine Crest," snd wes from his home, » two-story

log house,

res-

  



pected snd honored by sll who knew hix; wes very progressive and

believed in trying out everything new, He rode horsebsck to the bed

of his pstients, often going twenty-rive miles sot night, re turning

end having to co over the ssme route ixnedistely to see others who

were 111, He wss medicsl sttendsnt for planters, smong then:

Philip Thornton, Hunter, Granville chermsn, Ceorge Harvey, snd Dr.

Dickens, frox whor Dr. Ball bought 4nderson, s sick slsve, just

to toke cere of hir nd give hin = good home, Anderson often told

Dr, Boll's children thst "I is Juct ss nigh Hesven ss I went to be,"

4 free negro by the nsme of 7illian ‘ebater (Free Bill)

socldentselly killed » worsn owned 9y Re. cheley; Lr. Sheley told

hig he would not prosecute him 1f he would pay for tiie womsn, The

only way "Pree 3ill" could do this wes to sell himself, having

lived in Chsrleston long enough to know the people, "Free 3ill"

ixportuned Dr. B3s1l to buy him, which the Doctor did, ruch sgsinst

hie will ss he did not went him. "Free Bill" proceeded immediately

to merry "sunt Julie" Lsws, Dr. Bsll's cook, and proved so worthe

less that "gunt Julies" threstened to kill him if Dre. Bell did not

   

  

 

8ell He was s0ld to 2 xen in weCrgis, and s short while sfter,

wes freed by the Lmencipstion iroclémstion,

Dr. Bell ited in 1880 sud is ouried in the old issonio

Cene tery, Charleston,

Wrse rlorence B8sll Houston, daughter of Dr, 3511, end en

old citizen of Tallahstehie County, states that Dr. Ball snd his

fexily sre descendsnts, ox relatives, of George In fact,

drs, Houston ¢lsims thet she is the closest living relative of

George /sshington; as proof of tais statenent she hss a family tree

showing the relsticnship. (1)

were compelled to travel light, so on reaching the

new country, xsny useful snd needed srticles were usde by hsndy

e¢srpenters -- tsbles, chairs, benches, trays, bowls, rolling pins,

rolling bosrds, etc. 411 of these things were ss finely finished

88 the fsctory made srticles of today.

lleny fomilies hed long, dursble benches rade for porches

snd open halls, 30wls were cut frou solid blocks of wood, snd such

TTS   
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were used for mixing cwkes, bresd, snd in Reny other ways. Trays

were cut frox oblong blocks of light wood, besutifully finished,

end ternxed the biscuit tray, though used in other ways, An ides

88 to how they looked is shown by the remsrk of s little child

xsde recently; he was visiting in the home of a family who hsd nct

discarded the biscuit tray. After paying s visit to the kitchen,

he confided to mother that he reckoned they did not have any psns

88 he saw thex working biscuits in sn old boast, but it wes not big

enough to ride in. Some of those trays were used for two or three

generations.

3srnysrd troughs for feeding snd watering stock were

made from logs hollowed out; wesh tubs Were made by sswing Kolesses

end whiskey barrels in two, were slso msde by csrpenters,

Fark bells were not common to the early settlers, The hunting horn

Wes used to awaken snd call the slsves to work, Some of these were

nighly polished, snd neighbors lesrned to distinguish tones of

each other's horns elmost ss well ss voices, The horns were slso

used to cerry smmunition; no such conveniences ss the losded shells
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then; the big end: were closed by fitting in light pieces of

wood and s wooden stopper wes shspeddto fit into the smell end,

or cork used if one could he found, "hen s hunter stsrted out, he

had three horns slung over his choulder -- one filled with powder,

one filled with shot, snd snother for blowing, Rewhide straps were

stteched to the horns.

A nurber of farilies brought large shells with ther Which

they used for plantation blowing. D

Dried sedge grsss tied in bundles was 8s good substitute

for broora,"3tore bought" fone were hord to get, 01d timers used

turkey wing fans. The 1lsst wing Joint wes cut off, the wing festhers

spredd, and s weight rut on it until it dreid. This msde a very

good fan, 3ut the cholce “sne were mode from the tall feathers;

they were srranged on s foundstion for the ster ends of festhers,

sewed down, snd then the quill ends were covered with some pretty

piece of nwsterisl, (1)

rs. lorgsret Loughlin, Grenads, iliss. 
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while whst

little exists of thst périod hss beeome the effigy of a fleg-

boysnt psst,

#hen we resd such vivid sccounts of our old South-of

the spscious Colonial hoxes snd extensive grounds, of the stages

snd Stesnboats, the beautiful belles sng the picturesque

style of dress, snd the large plantstions with their slaveg=  
we become keenly awsre of the chesnges the Wer between the Sts tes

hes brought sbout, It is true thst we sre proud of our syxbols

of progress snd sdvance in modern eivilizetion, yet we csnnot

but feel that our Southland hss been cruelly dismsntled, 
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The sncient nstursl besuty of the lsndscspe, the pre-

tentious dwellings surrounded by plsntstions snd csre-free

Slaves, the gsy socisl festivities, snd the pony express

an
have sll become, gnte-bellun All thet is extsnt of

the 0ld South is f the sadly relsted sccounts of the few sur-

viving of that epoch, the glowing dissertstions of

various suthors, snd a few surviving nomes, most of then

stripped of their glamour. These homes, pesthetic msrkers of s

gracious psst, silently spesk of the glory of dsys gone by.

Although we have retsined coxpsretively little of the pre-

wer background, we have the sscred memory of sn aristocrstic,

roxsntic, stately, snd heroic South of yesterdsy.

Homes

When James A. Houston, sn early settler, srrived in

Tallshstchie _ounty from South Csrolinse in 1834, he selected

8s a home site sn elevation sbout three hundred ysrds from

South Tillatobs Creek, a few miles esst of Charleston, on the

south side ofHighway 32, snd built the HOUSTON hoxe,

A
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This home was built of heavy hsnd-hewn Logs/ but was

glrost demolished in the 1840's by s tornsdo -- sone of the

logs being blown s distsnee of two miles, However, the house was

rebuilt snd used until 1882, when it wss torn down snd rebuilt

8t 8 different site by 3.f. Houston, .grsndson of Japes de B.F,

Houston owned snd occupied this house when it csme into possesg-

#8

Sion of his sons who rszed thé_heuee snd used the nsterisls in

the erection of tensnt cabins, which still stsnd, There is one

cgbin rensining ss it wss originslly built by Jsmes 4. Hous ton,

Jemes a. Houston csme to lississippi in compsny with

meny otheérs-- the whole company up s csrsvsn of fifty or

Lore wagers the fexilies traveling in carriages, the slsves

end furniture in covered wsgons. So closely interwoven sre the

fortunes of Jsmes A. Houston snd Willisno Cerson, thst the his-

tory of Houston is incomplete without thet of Carson, Carson,

who hsd merried Msrgeret Hous ton, dsughter of Tenn Ay, Was

born st Abbeville, South Csrolins, in 1772, snd wss part of the

eoxpany who ceme to llississippi with the Houstons, The Csrson
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snd Houston homes were built nesr each other, snd their plsces

were for msny yesrs known ss Rocky 3resnch Fentetion, NOW

celled Pine Crest Flentation, noted stock farx snd the home of

"Scissors" World's Chsmpion Duroc Jersey bosr, vslued st 375,000,

Yhen these pioneers settled here this section was densely

wooded, sbounding in deer, besr, wild turkeys, sand other

gnd the stresms were plentifully supplied with fish,

Patrick Henry (Cap) Houston, second son of James 4., born

in 1837, when slmost grown, killed s wild turkey in the front

Ll
4

tie
yard of his home, jfhile dressing #his turkey s dime was fouud in

the craw of the bird. Another interesting experience

Ld
“while strolling nesr s creek, 8s deer, bsdly frightened by his

gpproach, jumped into the creek snd becsnxe entangled in vines;

Houston called to some Slaves, at work nesrby, snd with their sid

csught the deer, tied it with vinessnd carried it hone slive.

Pestrick Henry Houston enlisted in the Confederste drys

August 6, 1861, st llsnesses; Virginia, He wes in Company P,.
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Twenty-first Regiment, Mississippi Infantry. Union war records

show| thet he was csptured st Hsrper's Fasrnx, April 6, 1865, snd

released st Point Lookout, llsrylend, June 6, 1865.

Geptein Houston wss s msn of unususl coursge snd justice,

fo” em as
3 AE great arbitrator) (deplored trouble, end many times msde peace

gnxong his neighbors. He was perhsps the very warmest friend that

Dr. C.J.?, Meriwether had, After Dr. noved frox Charles-

ton to Osklsnd, he wss chsllenged by snother physicisn to fight

a duel over some professionel difference. Dr. ie riwe ther inxedip-

ately dispstched s rider with s note to Houston, ssking hix to sct

gs his second. Bessddled his horse snd stsrted st once for Oskland.

The trouble was settled by tho duel was not fought.

About yesrs later Dr. Joe Chsrlie, oldest son of Dr. lleri-

wether, ssid, "I shell never forget how happy I was to see Mr.

Cap Houston ride up/ the time ny father wss challenged to fight 8

duel. I knew right then he was going to get justice."

Mrs. A.f. Laughlin, Cherleston, dsughter of Cap Houston, hss

in her possession s pipe nade by her father, frox sn ivy root
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taken from the bank of the PFPotonsec River, while he was in camp

where the battle of Leesburg was fought in 1862,

Patrick Henry Houston died November 8, 1908, sand was buried

in the Mssonic Ceretery, Grensds.

Benjexin PFrsncis Houstoh, eldest son of Jsmes 4. Houston,
rd

~ ¢
FA \,

Wes born in 1832;, enlisted in the Confederste fruy in 18624 at
/

Grenads, wes s member of Coxpsny B, T™wenty-ninth lMiississippi

Regiment, but died of pneuronis in csxp st Shelbyville, Tennessee,

in. ay of the following yesr, (1)

The BAILEYhone, situsted on the north side of Court Square,
a.

Charleston, is one of the lsndmsrks of the town, heaving been built

in 1832/ by Colonel Jsxes A, Bsiley. The house is s one sna one half

log building, with four rooms and a wide versndsh on the

front, Originally, the kitchen was separste fron the nsin psrt of

the house, 8s short distance to the resr.

Colon-1 Bailey wes the father of eight childreny” four boys snd

four girls,end this home wss the scene of msny brillisnt festivie

(1) Mrs, 4.F. Laughlin, .harleston, Liss.
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ties =~ parties, dances, and weddings = two of the daughters having

been married here.

After the death of Colonel Bailey the property was divided

among the children. Later, Miss Bailey bought the house from the re-

maining heirs and retained it until her recent death. The Bailey family

still J some heirlooms which were once possessions of Colonel
Als

HES
Bailey; they as a spool cradle, a spool dayjfoed, and an old square

piano. The cradle, which was broken, was converted into a swing by

the late Miss Belle Bailey and was hanging on the front porch at the

time of her death. (1)

The BELLAMY HOUSE, two miles north of Charleston, was built

prior to the War Between the States by James Alford, great uncle

of Mrs. C. W. Vasile). one of the oldest living citizens of Charleston.

James Alford married Mrs. Thompson, a widow who had one child, a

daughter. This daughter married a Mr. Bellamy and they had two soms,

Jim and John: the former was accidentally killed when a youth.

John, i inherited the home at the death of his father and mother,’

married a dauchter of Colonel William Fitzgerald, who played a very

important part in Tallahatchie's history during the War Hotween the

States.

 

(1) Mrs. Hattie Bailey, Mobile, Ala.
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The Bellamy home is a white two-story house, with green shutters.

It stands surrounded by large trees, on a hill just above a creek.

The plastered walls are marred with names of many people written over

them. There are four rooms and a wide hall downstairs; from the hall

a stairway leads to second floor, where there are three So,

These rooms have not been used for years except for store rooms.

About eight or ten years ago, when present occupants moved there, they

found stored in the attic numerous old-fashioned clothes and quilts,

doubtless placed there three-quarters of a century ago. (1)

The old STANTON HOME at Swan Lake, situated on the east

 

(1) Mrs. Florence Ball Houston, Oakland, Miss.
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bank of the Tsllshastchie River,at Sunnyside Flentation, wss built

esrly in the 1830's by Eli Steton, who csxe from North Cerolins

A
at the age of eighteen and settled here, The one snd hslf

y4X 3 Zee£

Colonisl freme building, with s hsll

Awe three with rooms opening into it, is one of the few

/ AN

Ante-bellun hones in Tellshstchie County thst #8 still in an

excellent stste of preservation. The first floor contsins Six:

rooxs snd two bs throons/;= the second floor, two very large

rooxs. The kitchen was seventy feet at the resr snd connected

with the mein building by 8 lstticed snd covered wslk., Both front

snd bsck entrsnces of the building sre composed of four rsssive

folding doors, e€sch entrsnce framed in psned glsss. The hall,

parlor, snd living room were psmeled in osk with s deep wsinscoting

of osk; the porch in front is s=portice® supported by large squsre

at Mi
pillsrs, audsthe back, long lastticed gsllery. All materisls used

in the construction of the house were frox nstive luxber sewed by
-

sewn ill bosts which csme up the river.

The furnishings of the parlor were of rosewood. The lsrge
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Hervey, Henry Clay, snd Elizsbveth, Henry Clsy, who heired thesqusre Chickering pisno, with hsnd-csrved rack, nsde

property, narried tae Betty MieDougsl of fort Gibson, snd thisin 1835, with one of the rosewcod cheirs/ in its originsgl garnet

couple hsd six children, There being no schools nesr, privatevelvet upholstery with—stoBl, sre now to be seen in the hone of
2

| im tutors were employed to instruct the Children,
o>

lirs. B.F, Ssunders,, Webb, All Other furniture, lsce curtains end

Henry wes s grest hunter, and game be4mp plentiful, hedraperies were removed from the hone/ and 8r€ now in possession

often would tske 5 and, with two dugouts msde of ssh orof Susie Stston, Winons,

re Let elt | | | cypress, go on s hunting trip up the rivers sand return lsden withThe grounds covered twenty-twoscres emd—held sn office, av I
7

gare. On one occssion he orought home s mother bear, two hslf-corxnisssry, sn old-fsshioned lsttice-covered cistern, snd nuner- | | Jb

Lgrown cubs, five deer, wild turkeys, ducks, snd Squirrels,

RS

ous outhouses. The front lswn held grest old osks, pecsn,

The fsxily slways kept open-house for their friends, sndwalnut trees, On the south side, steps led from the front

the old time Southern hospitality thst is so often written sboutinto the rose garden; belon this wes s large orcherd, snd

1] Wes typified in this home, Even the negroes were not neglectedthe slsve quarters. Between the lawn snd the river wss s grove | —

when it csme to Christnss cheer; bsrrels of whiskey were kept onof nsgnificent oakshundreds of years old, In past yesrs 8 levee ;

SUV: 2 Lee Fehend, snd 5 few old Jiégroes cn the plsntatio

prWD ZL. Boer 8 es LAS trot a

B49
| keg of

othersWhen I1i Staton settled here he bought msny thoussnds of nm od

gallon jugs. "Uncle Billy" hed s hsbit of asking for the nessure

hgs been thrown up through the grove destroying these trees.
Fo  

geres of land, and in a few decsdes had become one of the weslth-

given hir to be about three fingers "snd s frsctious over,"lest citizens in Tallshstchie County. He msrried Miss Tenpersnce

Little, a nstive of the county, snd they hsd three children}Jeunes
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None of the Stston foarily now reside in Tsllshstchie

County, snd the John Hancock Compsny owns the prop-

erty. (1)

The historic JAMES hone/ st Sharkey, one or the county'sON,

xO0st noted Ante-bellun residences for Sixty-seven years, was

built by Greenwood Leflore sharkey in 1857, This two-story hone
9

Situsted nesr the bank Of Tsllshstchie River, with s grove of

trees in the yerd, hsd a sixty-foot poreh with large Square

pillars extending scross the front of the house; sg twenty-four

eo
feet hsllwsy sepsrsted the four rooms snj dining

of

on one side ( 5 E
, fron 0edroons on She other, Zseh roon contsined g

l:rge open fireplsce, The entire structure was hardwood except

the cypress sills,

The hone wss occupied by the Shsrkey foxily until 1873,

when it wes sold to 7.3. Jenes, Sr., and was in sn excellent

State of preservstion when it wes destroyed by fire in 1924,

Innuxersble household tressures,eccuxulsted through the
(1) Susie Staton, Vinons, Liss. Gg
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Years are ancestral oil paintings, rare old silver, family jewels,

(including Mrs. James' diamond-studded watch), a wonderful old

rosewood four-poster bed, and hundreds of other treasured things,

AsA

which cannot be replaced, were burned. About all that Was,satvaged

by Aunt Maria, an aged Negress wo had been in the family for half

a century. Her duty hadbeen to attend to the beds, and that was

the first thing she thought of, and somehow managed to gather arm-

fuls of sheets and blankets.

Going over the ruins after the fire had cooled, the family ex-

plored the spot where the china cabinet had been, and found that

the most of their chinaware had withstood the fire. MBBplated

silver was intact, but all of the solid silver had beem melted.

»
The property is now in the name of Wal ter Keafn James, grandson

of the first T. G. James, who now resides on the property. (1)

THE AVENT HOME, two miles south of Cascilla, and thirteen miles

north of Grenada on the public highway was built before the War

 

(1) Mrs. Mary Collier, Charleston, Miss.
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etween the States. This place, consisting of two large log rooms and.

several Negro cabins surrounded by six hundred acres of land, was

owned by Tom Bridges, an old pioneer settler.

In 1870 the place was sold to Ben *Avent, who came from North

Carolina with his fanily and ast a Mrs. Meriwether, a native of

Georgia. After several years/ lr. Avent died, leaving the property to

his children - one son and two daughters.

When he moved there he used the two log rooms and added two more

rooms/with a wide hall running full length of the house, a front porch,

and a kitchen; later the house was remodeled.

At present the house has four rooms with a large fireplace in each.

The attractive lawn, on which are two large mock orange trees, is surrounded

by a row of large cedars, and a beautiful fish pond and bathing pool have

been added to the grounds.

Since Avent's death the house has been occupied by some member of

his family. Only one piece of the original furniture has been preserved;
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About six miles up the valley, northwest of Charleston, stands

a beautiful two-story Colonial home facing the east. This is the pro-

perty of PHIL SHERMAN, built by his father, Granville Sherman, in

1856. It is exactly as it was eighty years ago, even to the same floors

and chimney. All building materials were procured from the land on

which - home stands. Planned by Jim Tanner, the windows, doors and

sashes were built by an old Negro, Tom Pirn, who was hired by the year.

The green blinds that protect every window have no nails, being put

together with wooden pins. Originally there was a small porch at the

front entrance, tut a few years ago the house was remodeled.and a nice

~ |
: ACE ASA whet

concrete banistered porch was added bi tall colums/ supported a small

pat my1h
porch on second floor. The foundation is of brick molded a place by

Halbrook,an Irishman. In arrangement the house consists of three large

rooms and a hall on both the first and second floors. At the right, on

entering the front hall, is a stairway, the bannisters of which are

carved from one solid piece of wood, without joints.

+this is a chest fof drawers made of cherry wood,
Nts
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The prespresent kitchen, which has replaced three others that burned ?

is not coconnected with the house, but stands a little distance out in

the back yard, The walls of this home, plastered

been plastered only once since.

lived there all hig 1ife.

The section of land on which this home is built was a United

States @rant (Patent) made to G. Sherman, i 10, 1848 . (1)

  

(1) Phil Sherman, Enid, Migs,

 

  
when first built, have
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Situated in a cedar grove, the TALIAFERRO HOME was built by

General E. L. Taliaferro one hundred years ago on his one thousand-

acre plantation near Enid. A concrete walk leads from the gate to

the white one-story Dutch Colonial house. The board front porch has

large square pillars. The front door, enclosed with glass panels,

leads into a hall with a Large room on either side , in each of which

is a huge open fireplace with a beautiful marble mantel.

Three generations of Taliaferros have owned this place. When

E. L. Taliaferro, son of J.E. Taliaferro, inherited this property it

was heavily involved, but the indebtedness was paid in a few years. He

established a stock farm and had some of the finest blooded cattle and

hogs, as well as mules and sheep, that could be found anywhere. One year

he had a Poland-China hog that weighed nine hundred pounds, the largest

grown in this county.

 

7% UREEn 
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He sccunulsted s lsrge fortune which he left to his grsndson, zd

Telisferro, who lost al now lives in ilenphis.

The Tslisferro furniture hss been described ss exquisite,

The house wss furnished with rassive sntiques, snd hsd every

a”,™

ALA

avsilsble convenience. square pisno now stsnds on the

front porch in a dilaspidsted condition, “he rest of the furniture
of

™

was carried to wenphis snd sold to sn sntique Jdealer/ dy Bag

Talisferro, who 21lso sold the very rere sand expensive box nedge

thet sdorned the lawns fto 9 Hew York nursery.

Since this property is no longer in the henis of the

Talisferrofsit hes been damaged considerably. The stables

been torn down and only s few of the outhouses left. (1)

Antiques snd Relics

in possession of Tsllshatchie County families &t<

~

the following sntiques: A SMALL 30CK which Mrs. Y.H. Derby knitted

*

4 gt

eighty-seven yesrs agoat the age of four yesrs,, Tour strsws were

“

weed for needles. Shecould not knit the sock off, so she took itfoff

 (1) N.B. Mitchell, Enid, liss.
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the needles snd sewed up the toe,

4 DRESS worn by Urs. U.i. Trotmen in 1852, Afhe oterisl

at that tine seventy-five cents s yard.

WAIST of the wedding dress of 58lly llsrths Riddick, wife of

Robert Riddick, who Res nerried in Novenber, 1837.

SCARF given to Ssllv Riddick in 1835,two yesrs be fore she

nerried Robert Riddick, He wss in Jupsn end brought Khe scsrf peck

to her sas as gift, Robert Riddick wss the great-grsnifsther of the

Surners children, end his name hss been hsnded down for four

generations.

CHATELAINE BAG given to lrs. Lottie Thonpson Cosssr in 1895)

by John Cosssr,.

Skell TABLE, msde of cherry snd rut toge ther with pegs, owned

by lirs. 7.W. Buntin, Tessdsle, hss been in the fexily four gener-

stions.

BRACELET, msde of hair, wes left to irs. Allen,

Charleston, by her mother, Mrs. Elizs Moore Houston,
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PIN, owned by Mrs. 8.4. Laycock, Grensds, left her by her

grendmother, Flizs Moore Houston. The Pin is seventy-five pesrs

old.

A FIN, over s hundred yesrs old, velonging to lirs. G.S. allen,

wss left to her 0y her grendncther, ratsy Herring

woore.,

LOCKE T orought seventy-three J€8rs ago to Mrs. 4.3. Press-

rove J fron .unich, Germsny, by like Hey, 3rs., her fsther, who

Wes sn cld Tsllshstchisn,

rr
ol’ALLR belonging to lirs. W.H.H, Darby -- The Tsllshstchisn,

published July 7, 1869.

RIDING VHIP usde by Ssiley lleDeniel before the War be tween

the States. He wss s confederste soldier who died in battle,

BONNET worn in 1860 by s sister of J.-E. Trotman, whe died st

the sage of three.

hg
iCORAL NECKLACE belonging to lirs, Annie Stacy, s grest-grest-

grest-sunt of Lirs. Eldridge Dsrby snd liss Cors Ladd. rs. Stecy

- wore it shortly sfter the Revolutionary Wer st = dsnce in North
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Cerolins, when she dsnced with Genersl Lafsye tte,

/

INDIAN ARROWHEAD , Was the propertyf of Henry Tolbert; it was

hsnded down to his dsughter, Lucy Tolbert Tatux, snd now is the

Property of her dsughter, Nrs. A.C, Fonds,

PLATTER dsting bsck four genersticns. It first celonged to

Mrs. Louvins Denmsn fedric, daughter of sn old settler, Dick

Dennsn,

3UTTER DICH, 125 0ld, which wss first owned by 8

Mrs. Collins, then Passed in ownership to Irs. Ted, lielton of

irs.
Enid, through her gresndrother and xother, Little / and

Buc ter.

{X Or emery bsg, Seventy-five yesrs old, first

owed by Mrs. Lydie Bleck, then .irs. Bettie J, Kuykendsll, snd now

in possession of lrs, Henry Adsas,

EARTHENWARE JAR, sbout one hundred yesrs old, bought by Isssec

Surkhslter, one of the first settlers of the Enid community, when

he first nsrried,

SPINNING WHEEL, owned by J.A. Cennon, sn ola settler, snd
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now in possession of lirs. Laverne Csnnon,

In 1835, Miss Frsnces Reed, while in college, painted a chins

PERFUME JUG, which is now in possession of Miss Mollie McLain,

Enid. liiss Reed wss 8 grsndmother of John M. Kuykendsll.

TORK BASKET one hundred yesrs old, which was sonal by Ssreh

Jene Harris, great-grest-grest-grandnother of Mrs. Psnnie Hsrris,

is now owned by her dsughter, lirs. J.7. Burt, of Csscills.,

POWDER HORN/ made oy Willisn Archie orshsn/ from the horn

of s steer which he rsised. He used this norn during the Jsr

between the Ststes,

TURLEY DISSE or broughy to Tsllshstchie Comsy, from

Lincoln County, Georgis, in s cove re dfwegon by Mrs. Andres lee,

who settled nesr Rocky Brsnch in 1830, It is now owned by John

Cosssr, @rest-grandson of the Lees.

BUTTER 140 years old belonging to Mrs. Ross lilsn,

of Payne, Mrs. George first owned the dish snd it wss

then hsnded down to S8rs Sssssnsn, eighty-nine yesrs sgo.

COMPILATION

SNUPR B0X/nade from the leg bone of s Wer between the States

prisoner, snd csrved by fellow prisoner during the siege of

Vicksburg. It wes giwen to the Reveremd, Jesse fsther of

Urs. W.H, Darby; Mrs. Darby is ninety yesrs of 8ge/ snd is the only

true Civil Wsr widow in the county,

COUNTERPANE by Mrs. Hl.2. Shores, grandmother of Mrs.

E. Sirs and Urs. {.L. Robertson. The Spread wss nsde from thresd

Spun st home on s spinning wheel; it dstes bsck Pive generstioms

snd wes msde in Tsllshstchie county,

LATIN BISLE/ published in 1831, now owned by iliss lollies

llcLain, sunt of Jadge John lM. Kuykendsll.,

GREEK BIBLE 110 yesrs old, owned by 4.C. Fonds, now in possesg-

Sion of his son-in-lsw, Dick Crenshsw.

PAPERS of H.A. Pressgrove, originslly the property of his

feather, Alvin Pressgrove, onefof the esrly settlers of the county,

_the pspérs consist of the bill of ssle of negro Slaves, dated 1844;

bill of ssle of cotton sent fron Tuscshons to lew Orleans; lists

of nmerchsndise bought in New Orlesns; oldutsx receipts; cancelled

-
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HALL, spers, dsted prior tO the Wer be tween the
checks for cotton,

Stetes.)

A SHELLused to e=1ll slaves in st the noon hour owned by

Allen, Charleston.

Jones Moore, who was the grendfsther of Mrs.

An ALBUM WILT mede by jifferent zirl friends of Veo pattison

of 3eltimore, between 1830 and 1844. pettison wes the

grendfsther of lirs. John Cossar,

vANKEE GUN: O.i. Lyon, fsther-in-law of Laughlin, wes

yer between the States, and ss 8 result

on pickett duty during the

of sn interview with 3 Federsl, the gun was brought home by Lyons.

WATER JUG used by Will Joness)father during the Var De tween

the Ststes.

2 BULLET, which killed 7illism during the War between

the 8tates/ snd ese ‘ound lodged in his pocket, is now in possession

of his sister, Mrs. J.E. Trotman.

GLASSES, 150 yesrs old,

£

hended down to Jemes T. Gray, sre now owndd by Mrs. Henry Adems.

Of by Mrs. Jemes Press =
of homespun cloth B33 184

 
first owned by lrs. lelisss evi
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0 ®grove; it was worn around the waist under the clothes and was used

for protection of money and valuables.

SHELL iGUN, used during the Spanish American War by Dick

Laster,is the property of Mrs. B.B. Laster.

WyENRY RIFLE)" used by the late Rouse Peters during the War 7 .

tween the States.

originally covered with cloth and webbing straps, taken

from the shshoulder of George A. Daw , a Federal soldier from Philadelphia: ?
:

y Rouse Peters of the Forty-second Mississippi Regiment of Volunteers

during the Battle of Gettysburg, July 1863.
)

A small MAGNIFYING GLASS which was used by William McDaniel during

the War Between the States to light his pipe and fires.

SWORDleft at the home of Mrs. Blanch Payne, of Cascilla, by a

Confederate soldier who was passing and stopped there during the war.

SP i veOONS, which have been handed down through fi generations, are’

now in the possession of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, Charleston.
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A HANDMADE SILVER SPOON, property of Mrs, %.E. Stone, +4

7/

Cherlestong lirs. Stone's husbsnd wss the fifth generstion of the

fenily of 7.0. Stone, who mined the silver from which the spoon wss

msde, in 18494

4 BRASS 3SUCKET, with iron handles, brought to Tallshatchie

County by lrs. Kirklsnd fron ZXentucky in 1875. The bucket hsd been

used for msny yesrs previous to that date. It wes given to lirs.

mt
who, in turngave it to her daughter, lirs. Laverne chsnnon.

SALT CELLAR, 125 yesrs 0ld, belonged to Jane liornsn, fron who

it passed to Celis Clyj; next, to Laster, then tO lirs. Ssk Fielder,

rs. Foster Thompson, OF Cherleston, owns 8 GOURD which

belonged to Mrs. ldllie Hsrper Thompson, snd it hus been in use in

the fenxily since 1838.

Mrs. Norfleet Hewkins, Charleston,nas some sterling SILVER SPOONS

which dste bsck to 17882. The fanily has hed possession of these spoons

for 155 years.

A MAFIOGANY CHEST OF DRAWERS, sent to lire. Jolby, who kept it for

forty yesrs, then sold it to the mother of Mrs. 0.1L. Fox, in whose

fexily it hss been for sixtyyesrs..
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WATER BAG/ whichwes brought bsck from the llexicen Wer by

James Knott is now in the possession of Mrs. Cox, his niece,

#in Autographed ALBUL belonging to lirs. istilds Tullsols RR. COX,

which was presented to her mother, Mrs. Jsne lM. Rice, in 1830,

by her husbsnd, G.¥. Rice,

Mrs. Sex Hamilton, Tutwiler, hes s SILVER SPOON sbout one

nundred yesrs old, an 4 two SILVER CUBS that were swarded Mrs. T.F.

Cley -- one dated 1855, the 19974 s BREAST PIN of her grand-

nother, Mrs. T.F. Clay, which was nede from esr bobs. The center

of the pin is a gless case which holds 8 lock of hair, snd is

surrounded by tiny pesrls. She also had s BREAST FIN which belonged

to her grest-uncle, Willisx Ssunders; it is ees g picture

of a bsby in the center, the corners are of onyx, with pesrls

gcross e€sch end and"both sides; g FRIENDSHIP FOB of her great-uncle,

Ssunders, which is made of silver qusrters that are linked

together with two silver links between each qusrter. There are

only sbout five qusrters left of this fob, snd they were ds ted

in 1844 to 1847, She has s hucse SILVER 7ATCH/ which belonged to
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this sere grest-uncle, which wound with s key. A plece of paper

: . offound in the back of this watch bore the datey 1851.

4 BABY DRESS thet belonged to her father, John Olivsr Clay,

N34

was nsde by hsnd, snd the stitchesso tiny that they can scarcely

be seen; sround the neck and front is tiny tucking; lsce inserted

in the skirt, snd there were two yards of lsce in the dress which

cost four dollesrs s ysrd. She 81s0 hss s ROSEWOOD LIBRARY T43LEJ

thet wes mede out of 5 pisnofin 1918/ by s Germen. This pisno was

the property of Annie Lawler, Clarksdale, but has been in the

Hsrilton home since 1904, irs. Hanilton says thst it wss st lesgsst

£1 fty yesrs old.

rs. 3.7, ebb, has 2 hundred-yesr-old ALBUM,

which wss hsnded down to her from her nother, nee largaret Pattison,

AN

it is bound with red velvet, one side hes four rests nsde of solid
— :

Lert1

silverson the other side, the word "Souvenir" is written in silver.

Esch side has s picture of sn open book, snd the clasp is a lyre.

Mrs. Brooksey Dennsn Hey hss s ferily BIBLE of M.B, snd L.A,

Dennen, her psrents, which wes published in 1870, slso s BIBLE,
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publiviied in 1830/ by J.& D.li. vom Hogan snd Coxpsny,

And
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvsenia, amA contsins seven books ( The apochryphs )

be tween the ola snd New Testarents, which have been ex:rscted fron

modern Bibles. The books sre 88 follows: Esdrss, Tobit, Judith,

Visdon of Solonron, Ecclesissticus, Baruch, snd lMsccabees,

One lsrge PLATTER of blue flower or willow design, eighteen

inches long, snd one large SOUP BOWL, with s hole in the top for the

ladle, have been in the fexily for seventy-five years, snd now belong

to Mrs. J.P. Hey.

irs. Ge. Allen, Charleston, still uses the ROLLING PIN nade

for her grandfs ther, Jsnes 4. Houston, over one hundred years sgo,

A Walnut suite of furniture, comprised of BED TOP[

DRESSER, smd 7ASE{STAND, end WARDROBE sbout one hundred yesrs old, is

owned by Mrs. Nobel Houston, Phipipp.

4 WALNUT DESK, sbout eighty yesrs old, hsnded down frox the

WeB, 075is now in the possession of Miss lsry Msrshsll,

Dr, Shede Neely, son of Confederste vetersn John T, Neely,

hes s WATCH over cne hundred yesrs old which wes xede in Cermsny, 
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This wstch was used by his grsndfsther, -.C. Barnes.

Ante-Bellux Characters

JOHN ELLETT, one of the pioneer settlers of the county,

wss 8 nsn of education,high character 5 nost energetic
A ”

wpe?
FA Jake al

ll, County

and useful citizen. He come in 1556 me to toe nome

of Hemilton Dogsn, whor he had known in his boyhood in Virginie,

native state of both, snd with who he spent most of his time

until sfter his merrisge, Lester, he settled sbout nine miles fron

Dogan. They were wark and incinete friends during théir entire

lives.

Ellett sni s coxpsnion, Nathen Bowles, came together fron

Virginie) snd on resching solunbus, found thenselves alnost with-

out funds. Bowles sought snd obtsined work, but Flleét deterx ined

to pursue his journey gs best he could, -ewd ss he entered his
-_

hotel to settle his bill, he met Silss Zllett, s cousin, who

was engsged in 1lsnd speculstion in this Fron hin he

Zr.
borrowed oti.einen

Golurbus wes the sest of the United States Lsnd Office st
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that time, and it was there that all the land in NorthMississippi

was entered. From Columbus, Ellett came to this county and into

Hamilton Dogan's home. He taught for several years and made enough

money to purchase land. He was fond of hunting, andwhilewithDogan,

kept the family suppliedwith venison, deer being then very numerous.

&
Afterhis purchase of lanf, he borrowed from Hudson Alford money

enough to purchase two slaves, and such was his standing for honesty

that Alford did not require him to give a note for this money. With

these two slaves and a hired white boy, he a portion of his

land and the first year he made a fine crop of corn. The next year, 1846

he rented the land to a man by the nae of W. Staton and returned to

Virginia for a visit; while there he as and soon afterward re-

turned with his wife to Tallahatchie County.

Mrs. Ellett, having been accustomed to a good home and all con=-

veniences, found the new country crude and rough. Her farm home, deep

in the forest, consisted of one small room constructed of hewn logs
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with a stick and dirt chimney. The floor was rough and the windows

emmy

without sash or glass nonly a board shutter. Her water had to be

brought from a spring or branch.

The prospect at first was gloomy and discouraging, and she

thought she could never like Mississippi, but soon she met neigh-

Ne

bors who were kind and good and formed friendships which grew sironger

as the years rolled by, and she learned to love her new home.

The nearest postoffice was at Charleston, and postage on every

letter was twenty-five cents.

Deer and turkey were abundant, and Ellett kept the table well

supplied with game; bear meat was not uncommon. One day Mrs. Ellett

heard a commotion among her turkeys and, on going out to see about

the matter, found a drove of wild turkeys fighting She counted

sixteen large wild gobblers.

There were no roads in the country - nothing but bridle paths =

‘and it was either walk or ride horseback. Women, young and old, were
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excellent riders.

The nearest gristmill was five miles distant, and sometimes

it was necessary to send to Alford's mill, near Charleston, about

5
Alxteen miles north. The nearest blacksmith shop was at Rocky Branch,

three miles east of Charleston. There was no regular preaching ox-

cept at Charleston, but Occasionally a Methodist circuit rider came

into the community.

Later, Ellett built quite a comfortable house with four spacious

rooms, and it was in this house that they reared their family. =

His cotton was shipped by boat to New Orleans; a large part

of the proceeds was spent for books. His library was known throughout -

that part of the county. Before his death, however, he became quite

a successful and prosperous farmer. (1)

 

(1) Mrs. H.EH. Dogan, Charleston, Miss. am M
Mio, [Bredipkf Sye y - Charleston, Miss.
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CAPTAIN THOLIAS WILLIAM TURNER, wwe born in Rsppshsnnock

County, Virginis, in 1836, @8 moved to lissouri with his father snd

mother when a boy. At the beginning of the War oetween the States,

he left llissouri with Genersl Fieros/ snd soon vecsme side-de-csnp

on the staff of Colonel 30D licCollough. On coring to liississippi

these soldiers were often enterteined in the lleteslf home in Tslls-

hstchis County, s few niles north of Charleston. On one of these

. Cl Fl Ce”

occasions Captsin Turner net liss Lizzie dressed in hoop-

Shirts and dencing to the song, "The Csptsin | ”

This song could essily have been written for Captsin Turner, ss he

had s hesvy besrd. Possibly it wss "love at first sight" for the

couple soon becsme engsged,

Captain Turner and Colonel licCollough were fighting with

their conxpsny in the battle of Harrisburg in ss. fsce-to-fsce conbst

with the Federsls, snd Csptein Turner ssved the life of the genersl

by cutting off the head: of 2 sfedersl soldier just ss he hsd reised

his Sword sbove the head of the genersl. In this ssne battle/

Ceptein Turner wss seriously wounded by s bullet which entered his
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psssing out nesr the spine. He received wounds sbout the

head snd shculders which left fifteen scars, which he bore through

life. "hen lrs. _‘eteslf, mother of iiiss Lizzie, hesrd of the serious

nsture of his wounds, che sent her dsughter to lisshville, Tennessee,

her
end brought Ceptein Turner to,home to nurse him bsck to heslth.

For nontans he lsy on 8s cot, with silk hsndkerchiefs in his wounds.

After six nonths, iliss Lizzie Feturned, snd she snd Csptsin Turner

Were uarried while he was 8%1ill confined to his cot, He lster

recovered, snd to Csptsin snd lirs. Turner were born three ehilireny

Jennie 'Lou, snd Oliver .etcelf. The lleteslf plsce became

their hore, and until it burned seversl yesrs sgo, was known ss the

Turner plsce.

Mrs. Turner died when these children were young. Later,

Ceptein Turner narried liiss rattison, dsughter of Alex-

gander rsttison, one of the signers of the decession pspers when

Mississippi seceded fron the Union. This document of secession

is kept in s locked compsrtment in the Archives of Bistory/ in

the Capitol sf st Jackson.
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/ Ceptein Turner's first wife hsd known Miss Psttison snd hsd once

t0ld her husbsnd thst if she should die, she would like nim to
/

ALL
narry Siee—retbison. To Captesin THERE snd the second Mrs. Turne r/ :

were born two dsughters, who sre now prominent citizens ofTslls-

hetchie County. They sre lirs. Jsnie Turner Ssunders snd Mrs.

ilesrgaret Turner Webb, (1) | : os
x 4 } -

ptt (tf YL NG 3 31 CA

DR. ATHERALL 34LL, who Sate. 40 sllahstohieCounty,in 1836,

~-g-young nsn Of twenty-five,

Lirginia., wes/ for yesrs a fanilisr figure to sll people of the

county, for served then £8 8 physicisn 8ll these yesrs,

Dr, B35ll nerried Elize Ann Roper in Kentucky, in 1835,

but shortly sfter, she died, His second rsrrisge wss to liiss Floride

Cslhoun Simonds; in 1850, in Tallshstchie County, Miss Simonds wss

visiting her cousin, Lswrence Cslhoun, who owned the plsce now

known ss "Pine Crest," end wes msrried from his home, s two-story

log house.

Dr. Ball wes 8 nsn of great strength of cherscter, res-

 

 

  

 (1) Mrs. 5.F. Ssunders, Webb, liiss.
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pected snd honored by sll who knew Bikywes Very progressive snd
é

believed in trying out everything new, He rode horsebsck
Zh "Zt er Qe Kr feteloe Ol

often twenty-Tive at returning

“end having to co over the ssne route-innedietely-Ho-see—othersWho

WeYE111. He was nedicsl sttendsnt for plenters, snong then:

Fhilip Thornton, Hunter, Grenville Sherman, George erveyois pr.

Dickens, from whom Dr. Ball bought Anderson, s sick slave, just

to tske csre of him snd give hin 2 good home, Anderson often told

Dr. Bsll's children thet "I is just es nigh Hesven ss I wantd to 28%

4 free negro by the nsme of 7illisnk ebster,frree 3111)

accidentslly killed s womsn owned by R. Sheley; ur. Sheley told
1

hin he would not prosecute him if he would psy for the woamsn., The

only wey "Free 3ill"™ could do this was to sell hinself,Moving

lived in Chsrleston long enough to know the people, "Free Bill"

importuned Dr. 3s1l to buy him, which the Doctor did, much sgsinst

his will ss he did not went him. "Free Bill" proceeded innedistely

to merry "Aunt Julies" Laws, Dr. Bsll's cook, snd proved so worthe

less thet "gunt Julia" threstened to kill him if Dr. Bsll aid not
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sell hin, He wes s0ld to » men in Georgis,/snd,s short while sfter, i "ere used for uixing cokes, bresd, sud in other ways, TraysAas freed by the Susncipation
i were cut fron oblong blocks of light wood, beautifully finished,

Dr. Bell died in 1880 snd is buried in the old Mesonic i We trey, though teed in other ways. An ides
Cexe tery, Chsrleston.

IIrse Morence Bsll Houston, daughter of Dr. 38l1l, snd an
1€ home of g fanily who hsd not

01d citizen of Tallshetohis County, states thet Dr. Bell snd his 1scarded the biscuit trey. after Peying s visit to the kitchen,1

j Liptayfexily sre descendsnts, or relatives, of George Washington, In fsct, | he confided to thst fie - reckoned they did not hsve any pens
2. -

n 3 (1 l, & hid an 5

irs. Houston clsins that she is the closest living relstive of S he saw then ¥oriing biscuits in sn old 00st, but it wes not big:

. a Y
George Wsshington; ss proof of this statement she hss 8 farily tree nougn to ride in.’Sonme of those trays were used for two Or threes

!

|
1
1

0

showing the relationship. (1) generations,

r
 

FN 4 3 for f
: rn

srnyard troughs for i : . |g €eding snd Watering stock were
- ~~ 0 i § 4 so £ a i ¥ §

5 Ln i = ey : Vg
\ Doerr

i
J Pioneers were coxpelled to travel light, so on reaching the mede from logs hollo out; wssh tubs We€re nade by sewing gblesses

4

:
snd whi i i /sshi

new country, xany useful snd needed srticles were msde by hendy d Whiskey bsrrels in Wo. Jashbosrds were 8lso xsde by carpenters,
on

carpenters -- tsbles, chsirs, benches, trays, bowls, rolling rins, | farx bells were not conmon to the €arly settlers. The hunting horn
rolling bosrds, etc, All of these things were ss finely finished } Wes. used to sweken snd Call the slsves to Work. Soxe of these Wwe re28 the factorysnsite sriicles of tolsy.

| highly polished, snd neighbors lesrned to distinguish tones of)) Hony Panilies Bed 105s, dursble benches zsds Zor { €sch other's horns ss well ss voices. The horns were slso
snd open halls, Bowls were cut fron solid blocks of wood, shd such i used to carry no such conveniences ss the loaded shells (1) Mrs.Florence BallHouston, Osklend, LiSs.
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then; the big ends were closed by fitting in light pieces of

wood snd 8 wooden stopper was shapedfto fit into tne small end;

or cork used, if one could be found, 'hen s hunter sterted outy he

had three horns slung over his shoulder -- one filled with powder,

one filled with shot, snd snother for blowing. Rewhide straps were

attached to the horms.

/
/ a nunber of families brought lsrge shells with ther which

they used for plesntstion blowing,

J) Dried sedge grsss tied in bundles was 8 good substitute

for brooms,"Store-bouzht" fans were herd to get, used
J

turkey wing fens. The lest wing joint was cut off, the wing festhers

spredd, snd s weight put on it until it dried. This xede 8 very

‘sens were nesde fron the tail festhers;good fsn. 3ut the choice

they were srrsnged on a foundation for the stem ends of festhers,

sewed down, snd then the quill ends were ccvered with some pretty

piece of ns terisl.”(1)

1) Mrs. lisrgeret Leughlin, Grensds, Miss.
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Today very little remains of the 0ld, romantic South. The thrilling
descriptions of the conditions and events of the era just prior to the Civil
War have become merely excellent material for novels and other fic tion,
while what little exists of that period has become the effigy of a flam-
boyant past,

When we read such vivid accounts of our old South « of the spacious
Colonial homes and extensive grounds, of the stage coaches and steam boats,
the beautiful belles and the Pioturesque style of dress, and the large plan-
tations with their slaves - we become keenly aware of what the war between
the states brought about. It is true that we are proud of every one of ow
symbole of pregress and every advance in modern civilization, yet we cane
not help but feel that our Southland hae been cruelly dismantled.

The ancient natural beauty of the landscape, the pretentious dwellings
surrounded by plantations and care free negro slaves, the gay social festi~
vities, and the pony express have all become ante-bellum atmosphere. All
that ie extant of the old South is: the sadly related accounts of the few
swviving makers of that epoch, the glowing dissertations of various au-
thors, and a few partially demolished home 8, stripped of their glamour,
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These homes, pathetic markers of a pompous past, with heads borne high,
silently speak of the glory of days gone by,

Although we have retained comparatively so little of the pre-war back=

ground, we have the sacred memory of an aristocratic, romantic, stately,

and heroic South of yesterday.

The Staten Home

The Staten home is situated on the drive along the Tallahatchie River
at Swan Lake , Mississippi; it faces the river and sets back about four hun-
dred feet from the river bank.

It was built early in the nineteenth century by Ely Staten, who came

to Tallahatchie County from North Carolina and was given thirty thousand

acres of land by the government.

The house faces the west and the Tallahatchie River. A beautiful grove

led from the lawn to the river and those oak trees were hundreds of years

0ld. On the south side of the house was a large rose garden beyond which

was an orchard. In the back yard were trees and box elders. The house

is of 0ld English style, painted white wi th green blinds. The house was very

often the scene of gay festivities and elaborate entertainments,

Mrs. Betty Staten, wife of Ely Staten, had one custom to which she ad-

hered with remarkable rigidity: this was the taking of a noon-day nap which
she re ferred to as a siesta, Her sister was often the viotim of bitter re-
proaches because of he rfrequent disregard of necessary quiet during Mrs,

Staten's rest hour,

Mr. Staten was very fond of hunting. It was hie custom to go on long
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hunting trips up the river acoompanied by a negro. Their boats were dug-cuts

made of ash or oypress. Upon their return, their boats would be laden with

wild game. On one occasion, his trophies included an old mother bear, two

half grown cubs, five deer, wild turkey, squirrels, and o'possums,

Mr. and Mrs, Staten employed private tutors for their children. Mr,

Staten was a highly respected man and an influential citizen.

All the lumber used in the construction of the hcuse wae from native

trees; saw mill boats came up the river and sawed the material.

The magnificent rosewood furniture with the original plush upholstery,

the lace curtains and draperies with the lambrequins and tie backs, all of

which were bought in the early sixties, were in perfect condition at the

time of Mre, Staten's death about six years ago.

The Chiceriee pianc wae hand-carved andl made of genuine rosewood in

1836; the entire rack wae hand-carved. This piano and one of the rosewood

chairs with original red plush upholstery and stool to matoh, now adorn the

living room of Mrs. B., F, Saunders, Webb, Mississippi.

Ely Staten, Jr., became a throat specialist and now resides at Colum-

bus, Miseiseippl; lilies Susie Staten, a daughter of Ely Staten, is State

Historian,

The home is in a very good state of preserwmtion, It has been necessary

recently to ereot a levee near the house on the lawn and orchard; this, of

course, nar the former beauty of the landscape,

The John Hancock Mortgage Company now owns the property. Renters oc-

oupy the house and take unusually good care of the house and property. ¥

¥ Reference; Mrs, B. F, Saunders, Swan Lake, Mississippi
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The Avent Home

The Avent home is one of the old homes of Tallahatahie County and is
of Cascilla and thirteen miles south of Grenada on

the public highway to Crenada. Before the war, this place,

located two miles north

which was two
large log rooms with several negro cabins and six hundred acres of land,
was owned and founded by Mr. Tom Bridges, one of the old pioneer settlers.

In 1870, the place was sold to Ben Avent, who came from Nerth Carelina
with his family, He married a Mrs. Merriwether - whose native home was in
Georgia. After several years, Mr. Avent died leaving the property to his
ohildren and at this time, he had only one son amd two daughters.

When Mr, Avent moved there, he used the two log rooms and added twe
more rooms with a wide hall running full length of the house with a front
porch and a kitchen on the back; later the house was remodled.Since Mr, A-
vent 's death, some of his family, children and grand-children, haw occupied
the house.

These four rooms have a large fireplace in each room and two large
mock orange trees are in the front yard and a row of large cedars surrounds
the lawn; a beautiful fish pond and bathing pool have been added to the
grounds. Only one piece of the original furniture has been preserved; this
is a chest of drawers made of cherry wood. *

The James Home

The James home was situated near the bank of the Tallahatchie
Sharkey and was built in 1857 snd owned by

River at
Greenwood Leflore Sharkey, who

*Refereme: Mrs. Lena Rayberne, Grenada, Mississippi
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801d it to T, J. James in 1873; This house was a colonial style building,
with two stories and was constructed of hardwood with oypress sills. The
lumber of which the house was built wae sawed by a steam~boat saw-mill that
traveled up and down Tallahatchie River. Wooden pins were used for nails.

The firet floor was composed of four roome divided by a hall of full
length. Two bed rooms on one eide with a dressing room and bath on one side;
on the other eide, a parler, library, dining room snd kitchen which formed

a cowrt, with a veranda across the front and large square columns, The se~-
cond story had two enormous rcoms snd attic. The house was vhite with green

blinds,

Wild peach hedge circled around tie drive and bordered the walks on
the spacious lawn.

Mr. Tom James always ke pt a pack of hunting doge and won x many silver
trophies with them, He was a mn with big viel on, always looking into the

future; he was full of enthusiasm and no under taking wae too big for him.
Mr, James we always buying land. Colonel James would ask why he wanted to
Wy a certain piece of land and he would say, "Because it joins my land." At
one time, he owned about fourteen hundred acres.

A Yankee gun-boat came down the river during the Civil Wer ami fired a

whidh Hugh Knot, the bullet going through one of the large col-
umng on the porch; the hole remained there until the house was destroyed by

fire in 1926,

Near the house was a boat landing called Sharkey landing for the boats

which traveled up and down the Tallahatohie River loading cotton,

The house was furnished with beautiful antiques which were entirely de~-

ed by the fire, Among tle most valuable of the Antiques vere a four
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poster bed, a what «not, marble topped table, carved in sorn deeign, all
made of mahogany.

ny 1s nnow in the hands of Walter K, James, who lives mear the
01d home place. *

The Bailey Home

The 01d Bailey home was built in 1832 and owned by Colonel Jamee Bai~
ley; it is located north of the Court House in Charleston,

It was surrounded by osage orange trees and Oaks with a large aprle
orchard in the rear. The house was a one and a half story log building with
four rooms and a wide veranda on the front and a kitchen in the yard sepa-
rate from the house.

Colonel Bailey was the father of eight children - fowr boys and four
girls. After the death of Colonel Bailey, the property was divided among
the children and afterwards, one of the daughters, Miss Bell Bailey, bou-
ght the property from the remaining heirs and wae sole owner of same until
her recent death; however, the house has been remodled in late years, *
Colonel Bailey owned a gpool cradle that he rocked all his children in, I
has been in the immediate family all the time. Some years ago, it was broke
en and his daughter, Mise Belle Bailey, had it made into a swing which hung
on her porch until her death one year ago. It is now in the possession of
Mrs. William C, Bryant, her si ster, who now lives in Coffeeville, Miseigs-
ippi. Colonel Batley sleo had a spool day bed, a chest of drawers, and an
01d square piano, sll of which are now in Mre. Bryant's home

*Re ference: Mrs. Mary Collier, Charleston, Mississippi
Sh Reference: Mrs, Hattie Bailey, Charleston, Mississippi 
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A small sock whieh lirs, W, H. H, Darby knitted when she was four years
01d, eighty seven years ago. She knitted the sock using four straws for need-

les; they could not knit the sock off so they took it off the needle and sew

ed up the toe.

Dress worn by Mrs, M, A, Trotman eighty four pars ago. The material mst

at that time, 1852, seventy five cents per yard,

Walet of the wedding dress of Sally Martha Riddick, wife of Robert Ria

dick, who was married in November, 1837, They were among the early recidents

of Charles eton, Missiesippi.

- as we w= Ww

Soar f given to Sally Riddick in 1835, two years befom che marr ied Rob-

ert Riddick. He was in Japan and brought the scarf back to ler as a gift. Rd -

ert Riddick was tls great-grandfather of the Summers children and his name has

been handed down for four generations. His last namesake being Robert Riddick

Summers.

Chateline bag given to Miss Lottie Thompson (Cesecar) by Mr. John Cossar,

Christmas, 1895. It wae worn fastened on the side of a belt.
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Bracelet made of hair, quite the fag before the Civil War. It wae left
to Mre. G. 8, Allen, of Charle ston, lHiesiseippi, by her mother, Eliza
Hous ton,

Pin belonging to irs, Se As Laycock of Grenada, Miseiesippi; was left to
her by her grand-mother, Eliza Moore Houston, an old Tallahatchian. Pin is
seventy five wars old.

Pin belonging to urs. G, S, Allen, Charleston, Mississippi. Wae left to
her by her grand-motle r, Patsy Herri ng Moore. The pin is over one hundred
years old.

Locket brought from idunich, Germany, by Mr. Mike Hey, Sr., an old Tall g~
hatchian, father of Mrs, Ae B, Pressgrove, seventy three years ago. It was
given to Mrs, Pressgrove by him,

- Ow ew we ew

Newspa per belonging to Mrs, W. H, H, Darby - The Tallahatchien publish
ed July 7, 1869.

Riding whip made by Bailey MoDaniel before the Civil War. He was a Cone
federate soldier and wae killed in battle.

-—- "ec e-

Bonnet worn seventy eix years ago, in 1860, by a sister of Mr, J. B,
Trotman; she dled at ths age of three. 
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Ooral necklace belonging to Mrs, Ellen Stacy, a great great great aunt
of Mrs, Eldridge Darby and Miss Cora Ladd, It hae been handed down four or
five generations, Mre, Stacy wore it shortly after the Revolutionary War at
8 dance in Nearth Carolina and danced with General Lafayette.

- ee" ee a=.

Indian arrow head was the property of Henry Tolbert; it was handed down

Platter dating back four generations, It first belonged to the mother of
Mrs, Louvina Denman Fedric, who was the daughter of Mr, Dick Denman, an old
settler of Tallahatchie County. Mr. Dan Fedric's children make the fourth
generation,

Butter dish sbout 125 years old. It belonged to Mrs, Colline, then to
her daughter, Mrs. Little, then to Mrs, Little's dawghter, Mrs, Issac Burke
halter, and now belongs to lire. W. A. Milton, Enid, Miseiseippi, who ie the
daughter of Mrs, Isaac Burkhalter. Thies dates back to the first
in the county,

Needle sharpener or Emery bag which is seventy five years 0ld and was
firet owned by Mrs. Lydie Black and was handed down to lirs, Bettie J. Kuy-
kendall, and is now owmd by Mrs. Hemry Adams.
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Rolling pin made before the Civil War and has been in use every daysince. It belonged to James A+ Houston, grandfather of Mrs, G, Se. Allen,Charleston, Mississippi,

Earthenware Jar about one hundred yeare old,
Burkhalter when he first marrie d. lr,

It wae bought by Isase
Burkhalter was bora about one hundredtwenty-five years ago, and was one of the first settlers around Enid, Migs-

» 80 old settler of Tallahat-

Laverne Shannon,

girl in college. She was the grandmother of Judge John Kuykendall and Mrs,Se He Gaines of Enid, Mississippi, It

Enid, Mississippi.

is now in Possession of Miss Mollie

The work basket of little Sarsh Jane Harris, great great great grand-mother of Mrs, Fannie Harrie, 1s now Owned by Mrs. J, W, Burt, daughter ofMrg. Fannie Harrie, of Cascilla, Miesissippi. It ie one hundred years old,

Powder horn made by Mr. William Archie Worsham from the horn of asteer which he haa raised. He used this horn during the Civil War, 
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Turkey di sh or platter brought to Tallahatchie County from Lincoln

County, Georgia, in a covered wagon by Mr, and Mrs. Andres Lee, who settled

here near Rocky Branch in 1830; it 1s now owned by Mr. John Cossar, great

grandson of the Lees.

Butter dish one huhdred and forty years old. Mrs. George Sassaman first

owned it and it wae then handed down to Sarah Sassaman, eighty nine jars

ago. lire. Rosa Milam of Paynes, lMiseiseippi, now uses it.

Pipe made in January, 1862, of ivy root cut from the bank of the Poto~

mac River, by Patrick Henry Houston, member of Company 7. 21st Mississippi

Regiment, while in camp where battle of Leesburgh was fought. The pipe is

now the property of Mrs. A. F. Laughlin, Charle sten, Miesiseippi, who is the

daughter of P, H, Houston.

Snuff box made ffom the legudbone of a Civil War prisoner, and carved by

& fellow prisoner during the seige of Vicksburg. It was given to Reverend

Jesse Porter, father of Mrs. W. H, Darby; Mrs. Darby is now living at the

age of ninety and ie the only true Civil War widow in Tallahstohie County.

- Ww WE We ae wm oe we Ww

Counterpane handmade by Mrs. H, R. Shores, grandmother of Mre. Edd Sime

and Mrs. M, L, Robertson, The spread was male from thread spun at home on a

spinning wheel; it dates back five generations, snd wae made in Tallahatohie

County.
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Latin Bible, publiched in 1831, now owned by Miss Mollie MoLain, aunt
of Judge John Kuykendall, of Charleston, Miesissippi

Gre ek Bible owned by A, OC. FPonda,one hundred and eleven years old; now
in bpogeession of hie son-in-law, Mr, Dick Crenshaw,

- ea wm ae a

Papers now belonging to Mr, H, A, Pre segrove and originally the proper~
ty of his father, Alvin Pressgrove, one of the first settlers of Tallahat-
chie County, The papere coneist of bill of s=le of negro slaves, dated 1844,
bill of sale of cotton sent from Tuscahoma, Mississippi {Tallahatchie Countyf
to New Orleans, Louieiana, 1ists of merchandise bought in New Orleans, old
tax receipts, cancelled check for cotton, etc.; all papers ated priorto
the Civil War. Also a paper published in 1867.

Shell used to e¢all the slaves in at the noon hour before the Civil War
by James Moore, who was tie grandfather of Mrs. G., S. Allen, of Charleston.

Handker chief made by hand by Mrs. Sue Cossar, Sara Lee and Mrs, Louisa
Jenkins, daughtere of lr. end Mre. Andrew Lee, who lived at the Cossar homes .
It wae made between 1820 and 1835 in Tallahatohie County.

- @- ae - a. = -

An Album quilt made by different girl friende of Myr, We W, Pattison of
Baltimore, Maryland; the quilt was made between 1830 and 1844. Mr. Pattison
wae the grand father of Mrs. John Cosear, an old citizen of Tallahat ohie County. i S

RSSSA 
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Indian dagger dug out of an Indian mound on his old place on Tilla-

toba Creek by lir, Pitt Laughlin.

- a a. ww Ww a= Ww

A jug which belonged to the Choctaw Indians was dug up on the Thornton

place near "Old Tillatoba" across Narth Creek. It is now in tle possession

of irs. P. H. Thornton.

A Yankee gun: lr. O. M, Lyon, father-in-law of lr. Pitt Laughlin, was

on Pickett duty during the Civil War and as a result of an interview with

the Yankee, the gun wae brought home by lr. Lyon.

A bullet which killed Mr, William McDaniel dur ing the Civil Var snd was

o M 3a Je BE.found lodged in his pocket; now in pcesession of hic gister, lrs

Trotman.

Glaseee one hundred and fifty jars old and were firet owned by Mrs.

Melissa Gray, were handed down to Mr. James T, Gray, and are now owned by»

Mrs, Honry Adams.
- a ee ae we We

Wallet made of home spun cleth in 1840 by Mre. Jamee Pressgrove; it

was worn around the waist under the clothes and wae used for protection far

money and valuable papers.
- ae ae we

Shell and gun belonging to Mrs. B., B, Laster. It we given to Mr. Las-
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ter by Mr, Dick Laster snd was used during the Spnish American War,
= = = ome = oa

"Henry Rifle" used by the late Rouse Peters during the Civil War and {ig
» Originally covered with kakhi cloth and webbing

ehoulder of George 4. Daw, & emmy from Phila~
delphis by Rouse Peters

new in good order. Canteen

strap taken from the

of the 42nd Mississippi Regiment of Volunteers dur
ing the heat of the battle of Gettysburg in July, 1863: he was seriowly
wounded while taking the canteen and carried to safety by a fellow comrade,

ae

Smell magnifying glass used by Mr. Williem loDaniel during the Civil
War to light hie pipe and to light fires. lr, McDaniel, a relat ive of Mrs,Jo Es Trotmed, was killed at the battle of Chickamaug,

Sword left at the home of Mrs, Blanche Payne of Caseilla by a Confeder-
ate soldier who was passing by and stoppe 4 there during the wr,

Spoons which have been handed down through fiw generationy and are now
in the possession of Mr, md Mre. Joe Brown, oi tizens of Char les ton,

- wm es we

Silver spoon, the property of irs. W, XK. Stone, Charleston, of the £if-
th generation of Ww, 2, Stone; silver from which the Spoon was made was dug
in '49 by great grand father, snd made in Washington by hand without alloy.

seen ow

Pure braskish ket with iron handle brought to Tallahatohie County by
Mrs. Kirkland from Kentucky in 1875. The buoke t had been in use for many
years previous to thie date. It ws giwn to Mrs. Smithers, who in turn gave
it to her daughter, Mrs, Lavern Shannon,
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Salt cellar, one hundred and twenty-fiveyears old, belonged to Jane
lorman, then handed down to Celia Cly, next to Zmmg Laster, then to lire,
Sam Melder.

Mrs. Fester Thompson of Charleston owne a emall gourd, dating back to
1858; this gowrad belonged to Mrs. Mollie Harper Thompson snd has been in use
in the family for seventy nine years,

Mrs, Bessie Hawkins of Chsrle ston, has some sterling silver spoons
Which date back to 1782. The family has been in possession cf these spoons
for one hundred fifty-five years.

Chest of drawers, made of mahogany, owned by ire, O, L, Fox, belonged
to her mother. Has been in the family e1xty years and she bought it from an
01d lady, Mrs. Colbert, that had had it about forty years and had been sent
to her from someone in France.

Water bag whioh wae brought back from the

and in the poesegeion of lire. Cox, his nieces.

to Mrs. Matilda Tullaola R.

Mexican war by Jemes Knett ,

An sutographed album belonging

Cox which wae presented to her mother, lirs, Jane
M. Rice, in 1830, by her husband, Mr, G. W, Rice.

- ae em ee a

Mre., Sam Hemil ton, of Tutwiler, has two silver cups that were awarded
Meme To ¥, Clay - one dated in 1866, the other 1857.

Mrs. Hamilton has a breast pin of her grandmother 'es, Mrs, 7. Clay,
which was made from her ear-bobs. The center of the Pin 12 a glass case which
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holds a lock of Br hair and {e Surrounded by

quarters left
She hae g hugh silver wat ch

eh had the date 1851 on 1t. of
with a By, but Mre. Hamilton hae misplaced it.

Me" sev

Hamilton hae a dress that belonged to hep
wae an infant,

they cen hardly be geen

when he
It was made by hand ami the ¢
« Around

inser ted in the skirt,

Thie piano did belong to Amn ie Lawler of
Hamilton home since 1904. Hrs,

Hame
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Pattison. It is bound with red velvet; one side has four reste made of solid

silver; on ths other side, the word "Souveni®" is written in silver. Each

side has a picture of an open book end the hook is a lyre. There are com=

partments for pietures.

ee We ae ee We es WS es wes we

Family Bible of i. B, and L. A. Denman, parents of Mre, Brocksey Den=-

man Hey (Mre. J. P, Hey) which was published in 1870.

Family Bible which bel cnged to Mrs. Rachel Mohead, grand-mother of irs.

Brocksey Hey; this Bible was published in 1830 by Towar, J. & D. M. Hogan;

and Hogan & Company, Pittsburgh, Pensylvania and contains seven books be-

tween the 01d and New Testaments which have been extracted from the modern

Bible. The bocke are aes follows: = Esdras, Tobit, Judith, Wisdom of Soloman,

Ecclesiacsticus, Baruch, and Maccabees.

One large platter eighteen inches long and one large soup bowl with a

hole in the top for the ladle; it ie of a blue flower or willow design and

has been in the family for eeventy £1 ve years, belcnging to lirs, J. P, Hey.

A walnut suit of furniture, comprised of bed, marble topped dresser

and wash-stand, and wardrobe about one hundred years old belonging to Mrs.

Nobel Houston of PhilippkMiesissippi.

Oa Ws Ww Ws = a Ww
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One walnut desk about eighty years old, handed down from the W, 3. Mare
shally now in the poeseceion of his davghter, lise lary liarshall.

Dr. Shade Neely, son of one of cur Civil War veterans, Mr, Joha T.
Neely, has a watch over one hundred years old; it was handed down from his
grand-father, S. C, Barnes, snd was made in Germany,

Pe
Mrs. Isabel Summers, Super visor
Historical Research Project
Tallahatchie County
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I.

Janie Koonce

fhe Taliaferro home, built by one Genéral Ee Ls

one hundred years ago, when he owned one thousand aores of land

near tnid, Mlssis ippi in deat one, stands in a cedar grove.

4 fence is around the house and from the gate a conerete walk

leading up to the house whieh iI a white Puteh ¢Colonial

hone The large front poreh has big square columns, ¥ne side

PoToL is surrounded by a small terrace fence. The front door
is enclosed with glass panel: ond leads into a hall with a large

room on each sides 4ll of she doors and other woodwork, are of

otke The doors as well as the windows, are extrewely tall,

Bach of the front rooms have Luge open fireplaces made of

beautiful marble, <Lhere are five other rooms to the house,

Some of the walls are plestered, while others are

In 1862, 398acres of land were deeded to J, Li, Taliaferro

by J. G. Brady, “ince then the:e has been three generations

of Taliaferros, When BE, L, faliaferrc. , son of J. Bs Taliaferro

this property it mwas heavily involved. nis
edness was paid in & few years. He establisheda stock farm

here and had some of She finest blooded cattle and hog: that

could be found anywhere. One year he bed a polandecuina hog

that weighed 900 pounds, the largest axown in this county,

Nr, Taliaforve alsoraisedfinemules ond sheep. Sofore his
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who having been taxed so by drainage district and the
county, lost itall,

4% one time She lawn had 4 very rare and e3pesatye box
hedge growing on 1%, It is seid that hi. hedge has to grow
a hundred years before it becomes of any size, Bd Taliaferro,
who now lives in Memphis, Tennessee sold tui: for #1000400
to a nursery in New York,

Since t.1. property i: no longer in ‘he hands of the
Talisferros, it has beendamaged con:1derably, The stables
have been torn down and only = few of the outhouses are left,
These few outhouses left standing are made of lattice work,
They are now used for chicken houses, their original use is
unknown,

|
The Taliaferro furniture has been desoribed as exquisite.

The house was furnished with massive antiques, and had every
ava ilable convenience, 4. huge square pisno now stan ds on the
front poroh in a delapidated conditions The rest of the furnie-
ture was carried to by 44 Taliaferro and sold to an antique
dealer,

The Bellamy house, two miles north of Charleston
was built bya Mr. James Alford, great unoleof Mrs, ©, Nan}
one of the oldest living eitizens of Charleston, Mississippi.
1t was built prior to the Civil “er by Mr, Alford who married
a widow,Mrs, I mp On, at the Sime of their arr Mra,
Thompson had one child, a daughter, This daughter marrieda
‘Bellamy unknown), and they had two sna, Jimond so ing
Jim killed himselfJumptag ape ; f

£
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The door , front and back, hed the pamed sides snd
(Note: Col, Fitzgerald played a very important part in Talla

Over doors ofhatohie's history of theTar Between the Sates.)

The ba 1 and living room weThe Bellamy home i: a big white house trinmed . ng ro ¥¢ paneled in oak
with a deep wainscoting of ok, “he poroh in frontwas
Portico supported by large square Pillars The back a long
‘latticed snd sero:ned &Nery.

in green und Las green shutter . It stands on a hill just
above a orecek nd large trees surround the places Thewalls
are sll plastered but are marred with numes of people written a

ihe furniture ia parlor was roewood with large Square
‘over theme There are four room: down divided by a a|

Piano of same wood, The bedrooms had walnut furniture and
wide hall im which 15 the stair case leading to second floor

fsthe hall oaks The grounds covered twenty two seres and he14
where there are three rooms, These rooms ave not been ured

| : | an office and odmmissary aad oid lattice covered
0latern,  for years, exeept for store room, leading from one of the

Tooms in the upper story there is =n attic, about eigitor
:

beyond the back yard was the barn, and south of that
ten years age, when the people who now ocoupy the Be llamy

the gine The book yard hed a number of mizose trees snd  house, moved there, they found stored in the attic numerous
box elders with fraces of rosess These mimosas and fhe pos

&
280 4 Su Aaa a rooses

©1d fashioned clothes and ullts. Possibly these had been :.
were-broucht from the southern part of the state,

placed there three-quarters of s century gos
111. The 0ld Staton home at Swan Lake is situcted on the east

bank of the Tellahatohie Hiver about ten miles south of

Jumner, Mississippie The house was built early in 1800«(exaoct

fhe front lawn hold great old oske and a black welmut
rece Un the south side with stops into it from the front  porch Was the rose garden. Around the front base of the
house were white spireas. On the south was the lerge orchard,
and beyond the orohard the gro quarteras

~The house fooed the west and the Te llabatohie iver, a >
besubirul grove led fron the lawn to the river, snd those:pak 7

date unknown), Eli Staton was fifteen years old when he came

from North Carolinas to what 15 now dumnery Miss, He bought,

and was givenby the government 90,000 acres of deltas land in

Te 11:hatonie County,

The home om Tellahatenie was wu. built about 1828, The

bullding 1s frame two-story 71th a hall 44 feet by23 feet

noing cast and west with the rooms opening into 4, Five |

on onthes floorop ata1itehe Ball. Two bathrooms on

trees Were hundreds of ola. In the past few Fears ,e
levee hos deen bulls through thes grove,

The house was and still L684 whitewith thePaitin]
groonblinds, and 15the porlor and Dell were gassoh; delogi
Tuese were Foplages wit fixtures for arn

 

 

  



He lived there, his

d the house erected.

his sister andE14 staton ha

The plontation
son James Hayvey

Henry Staton, and

g1ivs daughter,
Staton Martin, 0180s

on which the dwelling 1s located Wad a forest apd eune

whon Bll staton pought the lend from the

property 4c now ouned by the John Hanooo: Hort

The historio Jomes mansion at Sharkey wa
one

plantation
pesidences

FOF 87 yoarie

s1lle
ed of the antesbellu

m

of nardwood wit

This guo=atory
home was built

. apelent but finely preserved agructures

y dsstroyed
by fire,

which Wao

in 1924 the residence
83 8

»
treas

through=

lo08ing the {pnumerab
le

tral oil po4intings
,y

ond studded watoh, 8

othe?

brake

The
goverm

ende

®

game COs

of the no 3%

IV

not h cypress

.1f hundred years ances

out 8 ha

family jewels,
Mrs.

od four poster bed,

wonderful
old rose WO

Jomes 4lad

and pundreds
of ©

ninge whieh eunnot de replaceds

o the howe pold was an aged negres

a half oo s About all that wos

g who had
treasured

©

gaved+

peen with the family

wes sa vaged bY old

.pd that was the Tir

rmfuls of sheets apd ble
to the pedo

the familygatherWp geveral 8

5 after the

had been and

many of whose P

how monaged $0
fire

had
acol

ed,

were amonzed

jeges Were

nin 4

Er

silver gexvice hs

atedA
were

a been melted.
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The old ma

Sharkey and gy was built in 1857by Gree

a

feature of th ® T. G, James, “Ts
in 1873 mag

:

@ 30.
7003 4 s0114 01d struetur

ewere $ + 4 notable

n

Gad

—

:

longa and messuring 12 x 12 he oypress sills

me, situated
inehes,

diver

near the bank

s Was surrounds
of the Talla

in the yard, 4 by a plank fence with a i.Saris

& pore

Py

house, There re
BR 60 feet long ran across f of trees

four I

ront of the

24 feet was
aeross the

s used as a dan e froms, 4l:

by the James, I a dancing place before it
3 mal}

ye he 4

was o@cuniod

behind these fou ining room and kitchen ran 4 cupied

r

1D |

there were in L rooms snd two bed rooms i
ovn omeside

nls

down the of

fire
Rapes In each roo:

ho other side

place,

m there was a big
9

open

The pro
perty is n

:

who is working
off mn ow in the name of

Ke

Sic Wis 51 ? O31 The indebtedness , He liv Aearn dames,

ace 1

ea ng

we = what ue tb be ealled the ross the road

s+ PRiOF to

na mgert

Golonei James Bail the founding of Tellohaokt s home,*

with their family Ys with his family, an
d e County,

wo

Bailey built
hi settled on Tillatoba

© O%her pioneers

: bulils a home

Yecks V“olone |

logs, and part of 4 north of town, This building dona)

also James oo it st1ll stands, +4 son of 15g vas mde of

ile

of Co a

¥s 8 youth at the time ie 3 1, Batley,

anily
noved into

ths territory, ©» bought property in the town of “har :leston, In bi. noLan
1846 he sarried
Lik horum 4. Bis bride to her new home, whi a

property.
Row the oldest land mark i ¢ : ne had built

ouwi
n “har

oh Sho nome stands was ori ro
The

&lm y owned by

+ Mary 1 chazisston, NiseOpts
B oa

Sun, 1984 ida, depts2, 1926
J
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Tallafctonie County \

Greenwood Leflore and wes sold to J, 95, Bei ley by 4 Patticon,
President of the Board of Police. he Home 1s located north of

Court Square on Fanola treet, It is a two story, log building

but the log: were finished 0 as to give it the of a

frave buildings It has a POTGR a0ro s the front whiok leads into

a hallway se perating the two front room:y Ini: hallwey runnin:

east and west leads into another hall running north sand south

which divided the front and back of the house. Originally there
were two stairways. One in the front hall which has been torn

down, “nd one in the dack Ball, whieh has not been remodeled,

This leads to the second story where there are three rooms 4 nd

@ halle With the exe¢;ticn of the bathroom added nd this

stairway olosed, there have been no other Changes wmode in the

house which has deen .tanding ninety years. It i: a nice logke

ing old home, pointed dark brown ond trimied in orean. ihe yard
is well kept, and is by 01d trees that have deen standing

as long as cau be remembered b: people living in Charleston, A

wa.k, the oniy modern feature sees from the cutaside of

the hou'e leads from the side walk to the terse Until recently

an mn tique swing wes hung on this porehs This swing was uade

from a eradle, used two generations ago by the Balley family,

Until the death of Miss Belle Bailey, daughter of the second

Col, James Bailey, a few months this home hed always deen

used by Suat family, It was furnished with = atiques, honded down

from generation to gemrat on. 4% her death the property was
| divided among relatives, and the furnishing: moved away from the

01d home site. The house, itself, has been rented, .ltuough it is
still owned by webers of tie Bailey family,”

, 1%, Coffeevills, Miss,

 

 

Ta llabotohie County
Jage’ ie

VI. -  4ibout 81x miles up the valley, northwest of Charleston,
s%ends a tuo=story colonial ome faoin: the east.The home, Which 1s now the of Mr. Phil Shemmen, was
built by his father, Mr, Granville Sherman in 1856, Prior
to the building of this hous Mr, Granville Sherman and his
family lived in a small log eabin while the house was being
built, The material of which the house i: built was seoured
from the property on whieh it now stands, The house is
exactly as 1t was eighty years ago, It Bas the some floors
and chimneys an old negro, Tom Pinn, who was hired db the
year, built the windows, doors and sashes. The house was
planned b Jim Temper, It Ras green blinds on every window,
These blinds do not have any nails but are put together with
Wooden pin:, When the Mouse was bullt there was a sma ll porch
at the entrance, 4 few years ago the steps and poreh were made
Of solid conerete. The pore: has bamnisters and tall eolumns,
supporting a small poroh on the segond story. Om entering the
Rouse you come into a Rally Af the right of the Mall is the
Stairway, The bannisters are ¢arved out of one solid piece

of wood Raving no joints, On each ~ide of the hall is a large
bedroom, 4 batiarcom kas been built on the baci porch amd part
of the poroh has deen serecned, There 1s a back hall between 5
She dining room and bedroom, dhe kitohen 1s not coi with
She house but stands a little distance out in the baok yard, iThe kitohen thet wasbuilt wits the Mouse burned and ise
Shen three more have burned.

~The upstairs 1s arranged as domnsta irs having a hall ona. 0three large rooms, Two are bedrooms nd the other aoo) ero . ur

The walls of this home vere when ir5% builtand

     



Pa Countyfo

- been plastered only onee since Shan, The second time, by an

Bnglishuan,

Ihe foundation of this home is god snd made of bricks

Which were molded on the place by =n Irisman, There

1s a huge peoan tree that is seventy-five feet aos, The

grounds are very retty. In the backyard is an 01d well that

Rss been there sinee the house was built. Water has been piped

into the house, in reeent years from this sume well,

There are 1100 aeres in the whole place, There is no

furniture that has been there as long as the house, other than a

few chairs, But all of the furniture in the house is over eixty

years old, bought by the present Mr, Phil Sherman, who hos lived

there all of his life.*
It 12 interesting to note that the section of land on which

this hone is built was a United tates Grant (Patent) made to
Gs Shermen, Nay 10, 1848

*Refere Phil Sherman, Miss, R, F, D,Jepterber 21, 1936

SupPVs
Horses Reuse
Tallehatohie County
Charleston, Mississippi
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CHAPTER VIII: WARS

Mt
dan BETOLN ad bot

ntroductory
 

At the beginning of var oe tween the 3tstes in 1861,

Tallshstchie County wss st of 8 period of prosperity;

<5
—

~the era, now so publicized snd known ss snte-bellun days, was

~

nonmes of nundreds of the county's

1whose lives rsn in s confortable, easy msnner, secure in “he

thougl at th holiings, which included thoussnds of

to nold. Tne ns jority of

citizens wss composed cf pioneers -- people wno hed nade 3

wonderful prlsce to live out of a wilderness, snd who

nant thst their rights hed been infringed upon.

en tae first wsr guns boomed, Tsllshstchie's young nen

fron every profession, lswyers, doctors, farmers, ninisters,

and every other wslk of life, shouldered their guns. snd offered

 

 

a
o
e

 



their lives to the Confederscy.

Only & snsll psrt of tne neroisk, coursge, snd loysltiy

with which these nen fought can be written, 411 of them hsve

passed om, but the sscred csuse for which they fcught will ever

renain fresh in the renmory of their descendants,

 

8s Tellshstchie County

furmnisned three conpsnies of infantry, two cocnmpsnies of

grtillery, sug two csvslry conpsnies, The infantry conpsnies

vere: COMPANY B RaY3URN RIFLES, connsnded by Caeptsin E.R, Nell-

son; B 2W0B50N REBELS, connsnded dy Cspltsin “obert Robson,

and BF TaLLadaTCHIEZ RIFLES, corxmsnded dy

PitzGCersld. The two cavalry conpanies were ooth connsnded oy

t of these, the TILLATORA

GREYS, numbered over one hundred nen, On the orgé8nizstion of

the srry in april, 186<, Captsin Eskridge resigned the coxnsnd

of the Tillstobs Creys, cone home snd orgsnized the second coxpsny

with the intention of entering the partizsn ranger service, but

on its orgsnizetion was ordered into Compsny I-Bsllentine's  
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Rérinent sand rensined in it to the close ol the war.n
{      

 

Mien + » > oy ~y \ 2 | ~ x hE "Yr n THT “NY .

Phe two Cavselry companies were: B MCLENDON'S   

 

  

 

  

    

  
      

+

\TTERY, conmnsended by Csptein J... McLendon, snd snother3
a3

    

 

conranded by Merrin. (1)

of Piguting Uni ts

All of tne [lighting units Irom Tsllanatchie Cowity

were connected with the Vestern amy wider Genersls Bregg,

Joseph 2. Johnston, J.B. Bood, snd others at different tines,

snd were engaged in sll the grest snd smell besttles that were

fought in the western

THE TalLLaFaTCOHIIZ RIFLES, mustered in 2s Corpany FP, conposed

g part of the clst liississippl Regiment, 3 regiment distinguished

for its splended discipline snd its superb courage during the

whole wer, This regiment, under Colonel Humphreys, took part in

ten of the bloodiest vsttles of the War between the States,

llslvern Hill, Fredericksburg, Sharpsburg, (or Antietsm), Chick-

srsugs, Gettysburg, Spottsylvenia, Cold Harbor, The Wilderness,

Savage Station snd Petersburg.
 

  

  

 

    
    

     

    
  
   

  

 

    

    
   

 

 

 

 

(1) W, Scott Eskridge, Chsrleston, Miss,
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[t was in the second dsys battle sot Gettysburg that  

 

Septesin John T. Neely, of the Tsllshstchie R2Mfles, lost s leg,   
    Thet psrt of the wide-spresd 0gttlg in which he wss dissbled,

  1s thus described by Cenersl H.J. Hunt, Chief of the artillery       
    of the Union army: "The bresking of the Pesch Orchsrd sngle        
      

     
   

  

   
   

   

exposed the flsnks of our bstteries on the crest, 3igelow's  
3

f
T
)

h

i v c
t

G

2~intn lisssschuse tts in the corner of the field,

He was ordered to hold thst point until s line of srtillery

| could be formed. after sccomplishing its purpose, sll thst wss

c
i
n

left of Sigelow's bsttery wss nis drum, being closely pressed
{
!

oy Colonel Humphreys' Twveanty-Lirst Mississippi, the only gon-

i

federste Regiment which hsd succeeded in crossing the run. His

    nen entered the bsttery snd fought hsnd to hsnd with the      

cennoneers, Thebasttery went into section with 104 offivers snd

 

    
      men, Of the “our bsttery officers, one was killed, one was

      
  

morteslly wounded, snd one severely wounded. Of the seven

    sergeésnts two were killed snd four wounded, The battery suffered

       
8 further loss of twenty-eight men snd sixty-five out of eighty-

 



eight: horses killed or wounded."

4 copy of "The Confederste Veteran," which contsins

the war record of the Twenty-first

1written by J.3. 300the, spesks in hichest terms of "Csp" Houston,

88 he wes Known to nis comrsdes, Reciting @ dramatic incident

which took plsce st the bDsttle of Chicksnsugs, J.3. 300the tells

.

igade conmmnder, Generel dumphreys, celling for vol-

to #0 into gs dense undergrowth in front of the lines,

eneny wes there, snd says, : "Cap" Houston,

Vicksburg, and ------ Jonrsd, from Wilkin-

-

511d soon after disappeared from view

4 1bushes, according to vithin sn hour or two,

nen taney hsd gone a few hundred ;srds, they came suddenly upon

whet wes evidently the remnsnts of s brigsde, with cuns losded,

bayonets fixed, snd four stands of color, 3eeing thst something

hed to be done st once or they would be killed or captured,

Sarnctt ssid,low enough not to be hesrd of the enemy, who hsd

not yet discovered them: "Csp, let's bluff 'em." Csp replied,  
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"All right", snd they sp g up on. the bushes which hsd con-

cesled them end peremptorily comnsnded them to hslt, throw down

thelr snd surrender st Or they would order their nen in

ar by 50 fire on they, After some little hesitstion, snd

gnotner warning thst they would be fired I tney longer

hesitsted, the men threw down their srms. The prisoners were st

once ordered to fsce to the left sni move forwsrd snd follow

recede them through tne bushes,

srnett, with their guns losded snd osyonets fixed,

rear, 3efore tne csptors snd prisoners resched

our lines some of the officers ssid to their csptors: "If we hsd

known thst your men were so {sr sway, we would not hove surrende r-

¢d, but would hsve csptured you. We thoug of course, that

sour line wss only @ few ysrds away in the bushes, or you would

not hsve been so bold snd dsring, snd so thinking, your bluff

worke€d 911 right." The prisoners were nenbers of s dichigsn

brigsde, snd there were four color besrers, esch besring sa

regimentel flag. There were = good many officers snong then,

   



7 > )hil 4 ”

k

af 2X

WW did AdsLAV WN

SWOords we re 311 shesthed wnen our line wss regened.

gsppeared to de VeETy ruch chagrined over UAE ir in-

glorious surrender, snd officers snd men Were

I 30 not redsll whetner

a rE
J Ad rear, but I

5 a 4

three hundred.
brigade

rsrening west parallel

en going nesrly due nortan
-

~~

51 compsnies msde up in Tsllsnstchie County

nifles wags the only one forwsrded to Virginis.

not resch Ricamond in time for the

3yl1l Run on July 21, 18561, bub gfter thet deste psrticipsted in  
gvery cenersl battle fron the first Mennseses tO the close Of the   
wer st (2)

1) irs, Lillie Henry, Charleston, iiss.
ata

(2) Scott Eskridge, Chsrleston, iiss.
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ILA TION

Nares Of Enlisted .ien
 

Roster of Tsllshstchie Rifles:

WeHs PitzGerald, Coptain

Tele 30isclseir, lst Lieutensnt

JeH. Rayourn, &nd Lieutensnt

B.E., 3rd Lieutensnt

John able

Me able

3enton

30isclsir

3urgess

D.d. 3urgess

3l00dworth

im. 3€8n

nreigrus

Kerr

Larkin

Laughlin

a.d. liens

Lee May

?.D. Mstkins

Dsniel McCsrty

2.8.

Sede

 

McCessell

Lee¢

Neill

Polk

TY

led 30g8n

Re. 3ownrsn

2.3. Bodry

3Truce

Goede

¢8S. Cougnlin

Clsrk, R.H.

eve CURD

Dsn Curren

Welle Crutches

ir. Clear ons

Thos, Clemmons

Crenshaw

Den Carter

R.E., Davidson

SeTe Dunlsp
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Fre il

Ford

Yoster

cohn Grshsn

D.R. H8lDrooks

re © Y

Thos. Johnston

Collier

Hutson

-—=-=- Jilliznus

-—=== 3gker

--=-= R01°%

Blesckburn

rege

Page

Ge¥e Prewitt

Wr. Pryor

Thos. Price

Rupell

Robt. Riddick

E.G. Roff

Tallshes tonie Rifles ccn'td

Jerry Robinson

Thos. H. Shores

AEE . H » Snore o

H.R. Snlth

Sewell

Jelle Thompson

H.He Sinnons

P.Hs Thornton

gs%. Trailor

DJL. ToOle

das. TCO1le

Robt. Toole

A811

Aedes Tilson

sO0nn Jstkins

Cherles "7illisnks

dese AOT1EY

G.Bs Worley

Thos. Vills

Jas, Be. Sutton

Rdle Worley

J88. L, Sinnons

Chas. To Worley

Mm. Robinson

  
a
"

C
R
E
e
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Tellshatchie

Chas, Venet

Alex Piper

George W. Lsnce

Js. ablis

Dixon Priddy

458 Jalker

r+He HOus ton

John lleely

Ne#Ws Hard (1)

Roster of Rsyburn Rifles:

Nellsen

Hall

3071e

3rown

Noel

Pgrris

falker

Lunn

Crostwait

Murphy

Dogsn

Re. Neill

Ae3. AShnore

Green Arrendsle

Den Arrendsle

Rifles

Jares 3ell

3enton

4. 3€nton

3enton

Jee 3rown

Be. 38iley

Thos. Bsiley

Byrd

Bloodworth

¢+H. Bull

Mm. Crizell

J. Connor

He DOgsn

B3.F., Dowden

Je«H. Duke

C.i. Dees

 (1) Copied from luster Rola of Tellahstchie Rifles prepared by
Jon T, Neely, owned by Mrs. Lillie Henry Charleston, iss, 
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frenci

Arner

Holeshouser

Holeshouser

Holland

dustchi ns’

Hudson

dudson

Rayburn Rifles Con'td

Stephen Rspjohn

Griffin Ross

Jes ROSS

Jeide Rice

dele

stanford cnith

Gee OM ithe rs

devs whElton

?,0,

I. Sherrill

ohn Stone

Le Sheely

mn. stone

Zelse Bneley

Shaw

S«Fs Sherrill

F.04 Steele

s€sse sullivent, Sr.

Jesse Sullivent, Jr.

Geo. Gooch

Gels Groce

Hokie HONKS

Jeile Honke

JHethew Harris

Jesse Housen

 

COL. ILATION

Reyburn Rifles Con'td

John Hobbs

J.He Tote

dele Tribble

Able ‘/srner

H.Cs Werner

L. Willisns

John Willsins

0.3. Weslake

B. Arbuckle

Alex Brown

Owen Sn ith

%. P. Harris

Joel Rice

Jasper Henson

Thos. lM¢ Kinney

BEd. Csnpell

John 2R01lsnd

Silss Sullivent

John Bayliss

Jas, Johnston

Thos. Ward

3. W. Law

Newton Farris

M, C. Bell

T. W. McDaw

Wglter

T

Ey EVRFNSLsGRE gpREdEae,

Thos, O!Dsniel

Gideon Gooch

A. B., Ashnore

2d, Pennington

A. OC. Williford

Tillatobs Greys

We 3S, ESkridge

C. lsrshsll

UU, Steele

R.

Jas, Beiley

J. C. Brady

Jes. 3rown

R. BE. 3ell

J. i, Bell

aA. COle

Thos. vole

Wr, Cole

Jas. Cole

J. #4, Cox

Jas. Craig

i. Jd. QOOpeYT

4d. &, Crenshaw

#. N. DeHsrt

W.5. Ellett

Wn. falkner

  



Tlllatobs Greys Con'td

Ps. B, Gattis

L, B, Gattis

N. Metcalf

C. Mathews

J. Mos ler

fred Liller

Richsrd ledlin

J. leGorry

¢ohn ligcKernon

il ton

liga te rs

-
11 NI srLUIrpny

ZL. Newberry

ge X., Orr

Jichsrd loss

-~

J. J.

RODertson

Pullisrm

de TOWell

ra Ste rson

£01 1lsrd

reterson

Peterson

sen Gooch

we 2, Harris

Nat Herris

M. C., Howsrd

#. ll, Hodges

Robert Hanlin

Henry Horn

Hilton

Jones

l0bt,

alex Laughlin

awrenc

Ge. Harvey

Neely

bile

4. lcLeod

Wwe

Levi Stston

J,Le

a. C. NN. Shely

Je 3. Thompson

Lee Trotnan

a. Vineyard

Jos, Wilson

a4. D, iillisens

He Co Willisens

Jo i. Visrd

re Woe vest

J. Woodsll

Re Totes

Ve, Gray
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Tilletove Grays Jontinued

Reuben Dsvis

n Dickey

Oliver Csrothers

it. 30yle

Arch llsyfield

Richerd Ross

John Zliott, sr,

Ed Eliott

Hugh 3rown

£. Powers

Jonn J. dWstson

Den ililler

Lewis liiller

T«Ps Lenghsn

Stephen andrews

Chas. Kspps

H.?. Calhoun

Roster of Robson Rebels:

Robert Robson

Hed. Harper

Rice

S€lshs

arrendsle

arrendsle

Tobiss Cestleberry

it. Dozier

Ze. Green

Jes, lleCsuley

Henry cng

v

RedelPe 4rrendsle

frank Gray

«88, Pstterson

v88. Hobbs

Je

20bt, Hsrper

‘x. Cunninghsn

£4 Ledly

Jes. Harris

Jonn Harris

John Hoskins

Griffin Ross

Henry Cox

Henry Wilson

Geo. Scallions

anderson Squires

me lieCrary

Thos. Smith

Stenford Skith

¥

3

iA
7
8
#
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Robson Rebels Con'td

Bellfield Love

Cade Dogsn

Yiley Cunninghesn

Tele Mller

Msrvin Sherrill

Tstun

Trenble

Newperry

allen

Henry Junn

Flessant Dunn

Root. Roland

Issac Tesgue

3.3, Hoel

Thos. Little

Fgrpton Little

dr. Liorris

Rx. Iayne

rane

LieDeniel

Herreston

allen~lleely

Lewis Hsriston

Prsncis Gray

Alex s3urnett

P.He

Geo. T. Pesgran

Calvin Jomble

J. Houston

Dsn Jonnston

John Maresuson

Leughlin

Terrill

ReD. Ge€rauls

JeDe YOUung

Mm.

Jasper dsarshsall

John iiller

 

 

  

Roster of Compsny I Bullentine's Rignt:

Turner

Pee ts

Ponds

2lopton

Dopsn

¢« Dority

2
“th

: pi

CU ®ve

dss LE terson

Robitrsch

[sgsc Smith

Dene WLETIES

P.D. Turner

BE od » jonble

D.D. Hsrdin

 

gs. oN 3

SE VETREERhsee 
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-~ > ayy $e on
R08 ter QO Le viiak J ¢ I } LC

- y \ -

vel = renal

Ce7s Kendsll

reyy ! No XY my
JANES lie 3811 ¥

rN i 1T 1 ~
Holds ETAL 131€

Hede Sullivan

T0033. Turner

oo RF rium
ewe foung

GCA, Drape r

Herdy Dogsn

Veterans taken fron

Jerry Enerson

George oriswell

Qudse Dogan

alvis

2+. Lovendsar

Little

“ om re. hy "
vele

rr

John X. lfinysrd

ugtus lelson

J

seOlin £. Noel

mm. Pe Millshire

weshe alvis

488 Lrnstrong

COMPILATION

Duke

“rerson

3. Goodson

ad vr

Celie Clsrkson

Jeie Sounders

Ve'le Llzlone

Jede Denley

i111 ian Ssunders

Jed. LOOTrnan

J«He Chanbers

echn 4. Hollsend

Rowe

Tarner

#llsOn

Arbuckle

eOlln arouckle

mn. adams

Crosthwsis

Driskell

P.Bse Herron

Huffnsn

Nols Laster

BJ.l. Laughlin

ode 20W1land

stevens

Tynne

Jorshsn

ll. Yarorough

Bloodworth

Bloodworth

Brodnsx

Gentry

Hendrix

Mullen

Ellett

Hsrris

Houston

3lske

B00 the

T8NSCONE

ele Long

Fresnk Psttercon

c.4¢ Tennison

T.H. Tonble

NeCo O'Leary

Jones R, Bsliwin

  

 



PE

Vaid 4

LL.M.

ry 2 1 dea Yr
a a2

I. arrendsle

1i11isn l'srshsll

ruil

Clsrikston

i11lisans

Smith

Martin

3xith

onitn

Green 3B. Arbuckle

SeErvuints:

Hardy Dogan

~

Honey Dogsn

Ruyburne

reter lagkins

John rounds

Henry Vorley

-— Anon 30 J 1€

20bert avant

Bill Sturdivsnt

!11lisx Newton

lslter Pisner

Reudsll Tslbert

Hower
—-—

-

Davis Byrd

John Dsvis

Elic ¥ilson

Robert 3rown

Nillisn Hoke 
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al“vw \Vi.d Laid

we€rvants Continued

¢0€ Colensn

Mills Booth

  
Bleck llstthew
  

with cons:
-
Nn, nub M

h rs.

rey

Brodnsx =--- Co. a Ind Regiment --- 1862

Prancis E. Brsiishsw --- unknown

¢e Burch --- Co. GC J7th ilississippl Hegigent -- 1861

r~ ~

7 TT "A, jd ™ le ™ i ] : i i. «3 tr - — bttoll +3 DOE 11 - «Os A 74th a. 8 +3V8LTY 18063

~ \ . ” ~ 17 A 4 ~Y ~ ~~ ~ de -—- 10Dwove === U0, HB 4 Wil Reg - 180

" ~ Tye re 1 an A J 7 4 “ 3 > Lo y 4 i¢ «Ce KUyKendsll vO 17th Hi: S188S1Ppl

r ” : y . 5 a

|

fats - ~«Cs lsrtin --~- Co, C lississippi State iroops =--- 1895

"a + - ™N ax oO - 4 EL iow 2 . : SAtoe * +8 ue - “le 4H l.a U Mississippi SE

R.Jds Thompson --- Co. H 12th llississippi ieginent ---

Dr. dea, =--- C0. 4 Surceon Kentucky leginrent --~- 18382J
oJ

yy

feHs Allen =--=- Co, S 5th lississippl R --- 18662

4. Dogan --- Co. D 27th kKississippi --- 1861

A

H.He. Dogan =--=- CO. D 87th lississippi Regiment -- 1861{I
r

B.?. Driskell --- CO. P 4th Mississip i Regiment --- 1864

- »Jos Porrel ---- 18th Regiment --- 1862

«1+ Houston 000 Co. B Mississippi Regiment -- 1863

Je

  

 

Aesde Neely =-=-- 29th Mississippi Reginent --- 1852

ebmaMWA

  
    

   
  
   

         

     
       

      
   

         

    

   

      

    

   
     

      

   

 

   

 

  

 

Jones --~- Co. B 25th South Csrolins eginent -=- 18585
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Roberson =--- 53rd North Csrolins Reginent

Rowe =--- Battsllion,

Jonble

orle; 3 lst llississippi Reginent --

renn --- Co. I 33rd Mississippi Regiment ---

Clarkston --- C0. H 54th Mississipi

chatusn ~-=- Co. 3 21st Mis:

re ters

Sxith --- Co. I 34th

Tarner --- 4th

arouckle =--- lclendon's artillery =---

3locdworth --- llississippi 3sttery ---

siloodworth --- Co. artillery --- 1853

- 3urt --~ Co. B Georgis artillery ---- 186:

voleémsn --- Co. E 3rd lississippi ecinent --- 156.3

wrogstnveite =-=-- 00, I 7th Mississippl Regiment == 1861

3+ Jenley --- Jo, I 16th Regiment --- 18561&

nrDenmond = 5U llississippl Reeciment -- 1862

Hawood G lst Mis leginrent -- 1862

Hsrris i B lst | issippi Regiment --- 1862

Herron 2 «nd llissouri Regiment =--- 1861

Turner =---- Co, P 1st .-1ssissippi Regiment -- 1861

Frierson --- Co. E 27th lississippi Regiment -- 1861

--- Co. EB 1st mississippi Regiment -- 1852

Jichols --- Co. B 18th ississippl Regiment -- 1851

lespress --- Co. E 1l4%h Alsbsns -- 1862

ihitten --- 42nd Mississippi zegiment --- 1861 
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He.4, Wilson =--~- Co. D 29th Mississippi --- 1851

Willisns --= Co. 4 44th Mississippi

=---- Co. G Mississippi leginent --- 1862,

COX A.Jl. ZTressgrove

/necler Z.He 30nner

TY

conn 3. Hanks

s€rvants:

Psrned Arcner Retts

Gowen Alf Jomnnson

ae Lay Henry Co, Rigant

Lindley 300 drow

Jorgsn allen Zsyburn

aloert

Lindsey Thonrson

Hanp Csrr

¢8sse Tillismson

Gordon Zooch

rorter Carter

Henry Clay Rice

JoHs slford Jin Iden

ois Burt Menuel liinter

Edwin D, Frierson Riley Staton

A.J. Newton ¢0€ (Coleman

 

AA

(1) Record of Pensions, Vol. I, Tallshsotchlie County, in
of Chsncery Clerk, Court house, Chsrlesto, !’iss. 
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OIE ON

List of continuedGeorge lioore

Jeds DoOgsn --=- Co, D Rayburn Rifles 27th Ke gt,
Sr

Henry Srown
| Jes Harris --=- Co. D 1st Mississippi

3811 llsrshsll =-- 1s Ill1ssissipri

| ST Ilississ 1 Csvelry

Thompson =--

>

Ifullen ww Bo, La

sheecly ==-- 2 D

Jesse Sullivsn 0. D Rsyourn

Joelle Stewsrt - J &4th Ii

in, arndsle =--- Jo. B Rif 291 Regiment
SULNErsS = .0e« D Rayi p leginent
3ull J <7%h Ifisc inent Reyburn

ice

tefford -- J ETH 3 Pl Regirent Rsyburn Rifles

4 La

uid hoari

200son Rifles

egiment Yszoo ureys

Henry Wrignt

4llen Rsyburn. (1)

 (1) Record of reusioms, Vol. II,
Casncery Clerk, court aouse,

= iu
oA

1 RRve 
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COMPILATION

clothing to her son: gt the risk of her life, The clothes were
Records and Exploits of Individusls

made by her own hsnds of cotton snd wool she hsd Spun, knit sand
i.Charles T, Worley enlisted at Chsrleston st the beginning bos : ;> nn woven principslly st night ss she worked 07 light nrsde of pine

tore « another pstriotic deed Urs. Prince dig Wgs when she hid
Rifles, serving during € Wg bie last e

Anu P | . . nA - :4 three Confederate soldiers who hsd been captured by the Pedersls
when he was c¢apti 5:14 placed in prison s! 1 OL i be

rer

4 + : :£ snd escsped. They were vrying to get back to their brigade, sand

of

brothers slso served during the i
I the Federsls were hunting for tném, so she concesled them in the

of Gettysbury, snd Jones sth i | |

i! loft of ner S€ ald gave tnen food snd water until they could
i1lderness., John, while in the service ovecsme ill

1s ”~ 2 rn) ~~N3£€ tn€lr €scspe.,

dying soon sfter. (1) ]
Henry 8 slsve of Chsrles fsther, went

~Elisha Irince, Lovic Prince, sni Jemes 2Prince, snd s So || inte the Tsr with the iorley boys, snd Chsrles iorley esve hin
orother, Holcomb Prince,wvere in the v Holcomb wss 31 .8ll of his valusbles, watch, etc, when he was plsced in prison,

-Rock Island prison,cgptured snd
wi, =

The negro took good core of hese things and gsve Shem sll bsck
a vere killed in the battle of Gettysburg, :=ndElishsg snd

to ther when he returned from the wsr. Henry lorley gave this
died in Little Rock, arksnsss, on | |

faithful 017 servant 8 home ss long ss he lived . (1)

m
s
e
s
a
s
s
e
s
s
e
s
R
R

irs. x ily Burnett relstes this interesting story about
« Prince, nother of these men, dressed in men's clothes,

on uwne:le of hers who went to war at its beginning, but wes soon

 
ed

r 3 3 Mh « 1a + 1 ales g. (0 1» f J
i

.

rode 8 norse in what Called the blockade snd took food snd nN (1) Mrs. lary Corothers, Chsrleston, iiss.
 (1) lliss Evie Cox, Cascille, iiss,
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captured by the federsls, snd ve ing of 5 friendly nsture, soon

won their frienship .He wss alfred lictherson, father of nor

Osklsnd. sfter being csptured, he wss sent to comp

Douglesss. The Pederals soon gave hin work ss 35 by

which enploynent he made €nough money to psy the return fsre

home of seversl of his boy friends the close of the war,

drother of Alfred's, wes killed in the bsttle of

His people 31d not know whet had D€comeé of aim until

wnen relstive received inp SOLE Wg)

@ Paper glving s lis [ tue tld tals list included James!

NSE,

irs. Burnett's two brothers-in-law, George snd Alex, twin

brothers, Tellshatchisns, were slso in the Ware. George was kill-

ed st Gettysburg, snd tae Tenily never knew whet secame of nis

brother,

P. Richardson Chaprsn served four yesrs snd suffered

neny hardships, be ing wounded twice, once in the hsnd sna once

in the neck, the latter time being left on the bsttlefield ss

COMPILATION

desd, He took Part in the bsttles of Bunker Hill snd Gettysourg,

48 he wss lying uron the osttle field, ~upposedly desd, scone

federsls csne slong snd one remsrked, "TI believe I'll knock thst

Xen in the hesd with Ty gun"; the other one replied, "There ig

No Need as he i: slregd: dead ' Mr, cnspnsn, hearing these vords,

rerained vers quiet, 8lthough one of the his hst ful}

usd gone sg Psrty of Confejers tes cane glong

nix to a fiospitsl, (1)

Hsrold R01lsnd, Count in 13¢

listed in the -onfederste arny st the beginning of the Nsr and

Sérvel until the end, Under Csptsin .lcLendon, he took Part in

the battle of -hicksmsuga, He received seve honorsble dig-

Charges for disgbility, but esgcp tire, after rece ining neglth,

he went Lscek %o0 the arny. He wss with Geners] Neds Forrest st

the close of the war.(2)

Henry Robinson, s member of the Tsllshstchie

les, fought in the ogttle of Was sounded, captured,
ilrs, Harriett ellulty, Cherleston, Liss,irs, Wil} Zarly, Chsrleston, iiss,

AIiRsPRA

aRvwns 
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and plsced in prison st Rock Islsnd, Illinois. ever returning; out on June 28, 1865, he csme home, He lived

John Hutson alford enlisted st Chasrleston when VET in 0srroll for fo] . Peer. than: moved to Tsllshatehie
wt oJ o UL Vv. eb 2 od wd ¢ - 4 - + 1a - J -

He NSS YY ce NE sO YY = ts 4 “) = a 4 1, 3 se i 1

a gs under tue commsnd of Csptsin ashle LVaLKing pert in 1
7s : County where he spent

ttle of Shiloh; he served the dursti the wer, | :le of Shiloh; he serve fie durstion of the war. (1) M.1f, ltallen hsd four older brothers in tie Jonfederste“al AO

Ricnsrd I. Ross, 8 ne of Conpany D 14 5 3 sav fave- ® 3 ndéer a «OMpan j D T en vy SEVEN th Se rvice vo voluntece Tre { 36 1 ~ . 1 1: [1€ 3 RT in,

OY) ~ 4 3 ~ a3 . Y, hp PM A gen ¢ -ves wounded at Tennessee, ts

.onpsny KK Tuer
Ld

 

+h re Ade ratVILE 2003 1€ 1€ rs ue lar set Neen

. 4 ~N re 3 we 4 Tn oy
Nally HNerasniprs, Lac}

acs, Jew Hope. lookout : ; : : 3 pers dy aa, Ey :

PEs f Memphis tO COlsill sup] s€elion rescuing aom€ »itn tnem, &8

in, lenesgw .lountsin, Jonesboro, Dslton, snd liissionsry i] . :’ ’ ’ ¢ 3 their wsrons were robbed on tae way 0ack.

captured on the nignt of lovenber 30, 1864, st ~ Rippeorle w COmp vO 21g ur

Franklin, © He was plsced in prison st Fort Dougless,
snd drsin

Illinois, and rersined ti i] + Alaa wo id, 8nd reras d tnere until tne close ies : Li,

y ! cobs were burned snd ssnes Were 1 sods. Persimmon seeds,

Upon one occasion he went three dsvs without food or w TiI 1 S ¢ 2/8 WN vater. Hi : : 3 - Ha a "
+ B18 with two sroll holes drilled thrcugh them, were used for outtons.

parents had hesrd thet ne wes desd, snd hsd siven up ho hiI Y ’ } £ ) >¢ 0f his : ‘ip
P All nskeshifts were gs8ldly used that
 (1) irs, Lillie Zenry, Charleston, liisS., | | = : IN(2) Urs, Mery 3srnes Smith, Woodville, iliss. | ; (1) Mrs, George llullen, Csscills, iiss.
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COMPILATION

comfort ned just been$he scldiers., went through the aouse took 3

upon hones vere comnon occurm- tacked, searched tiie house, snd then went into thednen rsids by tn ae

lot sndnaturslly every vanted gs plsce

George H,“
hide vs

f Casrleston, su

Valter

oi Yo pnde

rsided walle he

yy 53 1
oS 11 Chil

: 3A pe oy eT

My UL Uaxlend. nen lirs
:

. © 34 fron the sroke-house, and
de

uvsotton,under the saddle of s federal,

w8s8 never hesrd of

~r an pe ~ 3
HOYuoln Olé :

1 us 3 de a.
vyiuvi vil€ In ifound sll her 1 winfer coing to her uone,

girl at ab Nn, KisSe
1 : orge H. Payne, Payne, lliss, 3

Her 3 n 7illisnxson, Charleston, uilsS

worthwhile taken.

Se (cO0lored)

Tw ¥

1

= n 1
nother hiding theirwar, says sne renmenbers her

Silver snd nest in the woods to ssve them, The Federsls csme by

 
EWNNRRR 
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Colonel Robert St. Clsir Rayburn wss forced to take his

farily snd house-hold servants, snl Che swamps seversl

days, while the northern officers hsi their nesdgquarters in

his hone.

solonel Rayburn spent lsree sums for the cause of the

He boucht five hundred kegs of powder for the st:

» 9% the beginning of the wsr, 2nd slso helped

? Tsllshstchie Rifles. (1)

the county relstec

instance when the feder « Her nother, seeing

her in her spron to hide her. Upon conine

\
into the hore, one of the took nis sword snd cut out

8 piece of the old log fire-plsce; while snother cut off her

pet rooster's head. (23

 

 [1] lrs. W.H, Loughlin, Wiss,
(2) Elvirs Collins, Charleston, uiss.

Didtinguished Individuals

- rr Trey a vy posILLIA BENNY armoredLiall HENRY wes sn important figure in the

bart tsken by Tsllshstchie ~ounty during the

Stutes, He organized the first compsny from Tsellsi

The 7. natchie Rifles, of whien ne

£0ing to the Confederste arny

Virginis, n€ served throughout tne four yesrs of she

ie was Lieutensnt-Colonel of

.iississippi leginent, Hurphre ys 3rigsde,

He was conmending s division the day Genersl

surrendered, snd with the

» 8nd there confined %o prison. Colonel

the nicht of Lincoln's

h other prisoners the next

norning snd confined on vohnson's Isisnd, where he rensined

until he was psroled, July, 1865. (1)

  (1) Mrs, Msttie PitzGersld lisynsrd, Clsrksdele, Liss. 
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CATALIN W, | IDGE, st the beginning of the war

conmended 8 cavalry conpsny, the Tillatobs Greys, after serving

one year sS Ccsgptein ¢f this conpeny ne returned to Tsllshstchie

County and orgsnized s second compsny of csveslry. Later he wss

transferred to 3allentine's Regiment, where he served the

durstion of the war, Captain Eskridge wss nuts tanding in sll

rilitery sctivities in his reginent, snd wes one of the lesd-

ing profecsionsgl ren in county in the yesrs following the war.

(See Chspter XIX, the Ber)

Jad cavalry, first joined

with 7ise's Legion in 1861, in western Virginie, served until

it went out of connission, snd then Joined Ashby's Csvalry,

with which he served until 1862, Then leaving Virginis he

Joined Pirst llississippi C vy, Pinson's Regiment, where he

served until wounded st llogcow, Tennessee. (1)

PATRICK HENRY HOUSTON of Compsny PF Tsllshatchie Rifles,

8lthough s privste, distinguished himself for his coursge and

 

(1) Mrs. llary 3srnes Smith, Charleston, IILSS.

dering during the battle of Gettysburg, Union Wsr Records show

' Edhim captured st Harpers 4pril 6, 1865, snd relessed st

Sa 2 ' 3 - eo ~ LA
point Lookout, llsrylsnd, June &, 1865, per G.0., 109 4.d.0.

Or Utne vgttles thst he i veré: Wilderness,

ven Pines, Williamsburg, g nite QOsk Swsnp,

Wslvern Hill, Shsrpesburg, fredericksburg, llearye's Heights,

ron Soldiers

"Yorktown, Virginia
April the 8th, 18462,

but cood news, J sre fighting

nv st every point. I nsve deen © for ten

a scouting presrty, end notwithstsnding tae ngrdships

I hsve been tarough I hsve enjoyed myselil finely. We were 8ttack~-

ed lsst Pridsy morning some ten miles below here ab he Tverdss

Mills by Genersl Wood with twenty thousend nen, snd frox there

 

(1) Mrs. C.2. 211i0tt, New Orlesns, la.
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we retrested to Yorkbtown, the enemy charging on our rear gusrd

the way, doing « 11 denmsge., They came up within shooting

.

for the nicht, snd Ssturdsy rorning the fight

wes renewed with great vicor, 2nd continued until peste day

re tired in consequence of s heavy shower, But

- wy § ’3 ge
& NE 3 YY
ha dv oJ S A 4 ug

Fenersl Jonnsit

eneny is thought to be very neasvy.

Ye hsve lost only seven men killed, snd several wo

nesrd Genersl MleGruder ssy thst we ned killed three nundred

Venkees snd tsken six hundred prisoners, 4 private has but little

-

change +o see or know snything outside ol nis company.

our gcompsny wes wc 3 slightly in the hand, the

horse was chot through the lege

"It is os nystery to ne how I heve escaped so fsr, for

hsve been whistling sround ny head equal to 8 swarm of 
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ned bees, lle or Jim one nss msde one Ysnkee bite the dust, we

were both standing side snd side snd sew him crswling on the ground

and both of ds fieed on him, snd st the crack of our guns he rose

feet and Jumped into the sir sbout six feet snd fell to

the cround flst on his face. Two of his conrsdes csrried him off,

The colonel slespped me on the shoulder snd ssid thst I

nik, Neither of us clsimed him. I wounded one thst I know of,

nobble off.

loudtlecss you nave heard of the

Pittsburgh where Beauregsrd gsined s comple te

31x thoussnd prisoners snd one hundred pieces of

grtillery. I think s [ew nore such victories will convince old

friend abe thet we 30 not intend to be whipped by him snd his

cowardly set of soldiers.

"I wsnt you to write soon snd let ne know where Dick is,

This lesves myself snd Jim well. We received = letter from sister

Mery a few dsys sgo, lir. Greer hes gone 40 the bsttle field snd

she wants to come to you. I om to send her some money to 



59SOLPILATION

the Sgme., 78 both money

~ TY) 2 » 1114 Ir. Ore

> o AA (] Tr en a llsrs al 1€ fe

just gs long ss there is sny incen cet noney Just gs long ss ta 3]{ff necessary. I cen get money J

3% Ari 300) think the Dbdsttleve Fether, you must write soon. Ithe

. 0 it is irvossiple
It is reining nére hard so it is inpossi

J @

vrite sgsin soon 28 we one, if sllowed,

through ssfe. I put sll ny

811 that con protect ne fron

Kissny eneny. Give ny lovedan oY

to see her,

iging © until deathI rexsin your oblicing son until ’

B.7, Mullen,

i if fore the ell.but not forever, snd if forever, Fare

B.T7, 2nd J.H. Bullen." (1)
- 0

 
Fo

a = al 3 1 ls 1118S ®: - TITERS Irs. George Tullen, vasC 1 ’(1) Letter in possession of lirs. Georg
S
e

s
e
a

Ryct

COMPTLA TIO}

"Coluxous, Kentucky
October 15, 1857 2:

Sister,

I sest myself this morning to write you s few lines to

you 811 know thst I sp well, or very nesr, I hsven't been

duty in one month though [ have left the hospitel,

1ytaing to write that will interest you.

"There nsve oeen seversl orusine€s vetween our og ttery

end the Lincoln's snd gun in which the bosts were Struck

Seveérgl shots and drove bsek Séveral of the Lincolns, 3onb Shells

Were tarown into our lines, thoigh did not do the least dsmsge,

The 30livar troops hsd s £ignt ten miles on the awlssouri side

in vhich we gsined s smsll victory. The Ysukees 10st some three

or four killed; seven vounded, sud some four horses, Our loss ia

éne men wounded in the arn, three horses Killed, one wounded,

/e have no excitement in canp, €verything cslm., Colonel 3lythe's

house took fire yésterdsy snd burned down, His Sister-in-law,

        



Who wes: aere on 8 visit with his wife, lost the most of her

Clothes, sixty do0llesrs in non€y. The health of this

is only tolersbly good. other. I wan C0 send me two pe8irs

Of wintver j= Cl VE : 0 & 11d LJ i S0Cks,

in the box with allen

- *
“3

TAL LO

Socne I will close; write soon, you don't

Very often, it seen ry 8nd see if you can't write sone

oftener,

Gels Burnette
to lise 3, Jurne tte"

fier y>e 4
z ~~ = 1 =

-
+188 Kitty » SHA your mother don't angwer Ky letter

Which I wrote Jeu 1 will never write agsgin,

Heads Womble,"

On the back side of this letter is pictured s cannon,

the poer "Run Ysuk Op Die," (1)

compsny

th 7.D., Rosgne is sé€nding him, don't

rite very

 
(1) Miss 21lice Jones, Charleston, Miss.

AsseGRR

COUFTLATION

MEXICAN VAR

Roster of Jississippi Xeginent

Certified copies of tne field snd stsff officers snd

company rolls of the Second Mississ ipl Reginent, sctive in the

llexicsn Vsr, were received from the War Depsrtment through E.C.

'8lthsll, llarch 31, 1887. The regiment wgs nustered in st

Vicksburg, in July 1648, snd officered ss follows:

Reuben Dsvis, Colcnel

» usrtermaster-sergesnt

« Vilson, cérgesnt-lis jor

Robert 7. Hunter, Fi

Charles Clsrk, Colonel

John 4, Wilcox, Lieutensnt=Colouel

llestthew, idjutsnt

“elle Price, assistant usrternmsster

I'e Love, Surpeon

» 3aughn, Sergesnt-iis jor

Zscherish Kelly, Prineipsl !‘usicisn

E. Wsrren, Quarte msster-Sercesnt

a.AS

 

  



~y TEST AM “MT

wlll Ls ION

Blythe,

Elder,

alexander 1M. Jsc

Clarke, Colonel

alfred A, Overton, Csptsin

cutensnt-Colonel

Joel II, aicker,

1111isn I, Daniel, Csptsin

=== aden lleWillie, Csptsin

snd KX~-- 3Benjsrin CG. 3uckley,

11lism Zstelle, Qspisin,
-

- Jesse CG, Steele, Pirst Lieutensnt.(l) |

  

 (17 Dexocrstic ..155e ; O 2D, 1900

 

COIIYILATION

SPallISH allZRICAN AR

although Tsllshatchie County was represented by men who

took iso tne Spsnish-anrericsn ¥sr, it hed no dircct effect

on the c¢ s of the county, as no soldiers from Tellshstchie

vere wounded in this war, 4 few vetersns receive government

rensions

snes of Enlisted Ken
 

Adsns, 3,7

adsrs, Ji spencer, Dsdd

-

3arnes, ssunders, Jin

Burknslter, 7 Trewslls, Spencer

crensnsw, V.R. furner, Ollie

Plelder, Son #ilsnire, 7illsrd

Gentry, Frsnk

Johnson, Clyde

Johnson, Louis

lee, Robert

McMullen, 7.0.

Newton, Zucene

Pressgrove, Tub

Priddy, Dsvid

 

  



COLPITATION

fron Ve tersns

"Company P- 4th Ifsntry

November 2, 1900

I will say

»
&8 Fir a pri re

fouteenth., on the

tne world,

for two days we psssed tarough the Strsit of

es, Our uexs op zt Multa, ii)

type, being surrounded by 8 very thick well, The

bitents were of all reces and coler. There you will find Jews,

NY ] nationality of ve you mag
dagoes, snd negroes, or sny other nationality of reople yo y

-treets of liglts sre very nsrrow, znd sre filled
Core tO seg, The 3

P. 46with

c08 ts

V€Ye civen a warp cree by : , here, snd

reeched Port

Bgypt,seversl ds ye

€ntrence of the Suez +-8ns8l,

€d cities in tue world,

block thet their

people thst it 3} €VEr oe yy nisl une to re The only mode

drgwn by

they will carry you to sny psrte)

you wouldn't know but thst you

oe ing ov 8 Xentu Ly thouougchbred, The rgilrosd

100k rore 14] i trains than else. 3ome of the

reet long, after Spending seversl dss at Fort

cur Journey, this tipe chrough the Sueg

C.iiere wss nothing

but desolste ssnd -- not s shru vege table of any Kind could

Cccesionslly, Weé would psss s nskegd S8Vege running ap snd

  



NAYEDTY MTT
WwWLaid LAU

sendy

Indisy lesv

. »
X11 an FinsSUIn L486

Danboo

Of the

wslks in

quantity of

islsend i

beach, You could throw him & plece of bresd snd

2p N18 nends 8nd sing ss though he

f tha iv a HE a PheOf tué Kind [or & week, Tue liatives 1

y 4t turough

i on Sturough into the

x crn #
LVO 183 5S 1A

oJ S00 Ire

ha invy THviav: a 3 oman maT Ta

7

v4vwddT an SAA Frayc 15C0 JE islibon,

‘ FS 3% very 4 Yr 2 un ro
SHR urn 100kKineg fellows quartered in

soldier in the Fhillipines is like that

. 0 4 wp x Ia 3} a £2 in 1 :8% his post,

1 being that the grester

on tne

fywe [irst cane over, One con scsrcely get

other night while the

 

~

whst the future right be, he was suddenly

»

slunber by the shsrp report of se llsuser.

r

”~

r was 8sleep dresning of the sweet conforts of home snd

gwskened from pesce ful

In cane the

outside, 7¢ mere lined up, right-fsced,

rarched off gd nud. One

1131 you

Fourth Street? If didn't 1ock 1llke us,

t your 8--n Kicking

rud Knee

lip tC Kee)

found. They I

think

for the present. tC tC the

friends,

Very truly,

of the boys said,

The sergeant oroke

vent. The night

snything in

cong up to

r3K€ 9 prescner vite

cone, "vemoosed." . the resder,

editor, relatives snd

Wea. Burkhslter."

 

(1) Derccrstic dersld, Charleston, wiss., Dec. 1900
 

 

  



COMPILa TION

reily Deer Lother,

"I know you hsve received one of ny

ngiled in Gibreltsr,

Iloilo, Islend, I

TT = A 3on llegres i8lsnd, sbont

having little 10 Srouble

OT nore. je

Hsve nstive police, Of course,

is 8s good sg OVér here,

«Oth of Decenber, It

later while I was writing

Southern eng 0f the islsna

one st Columbo,

{ nave st lsat no;

four niles

have two Corpsnies nere;

7¢ reached Columbo,

We: the prettiest plsce

where some trouble Was expected,

"Company G-5th U.3, InfantryDunsgcuete, Fel,

€rs Oy now - ohne

vé€ylon, snd one 9t

Olpany. Je

south of lsnilg,

vhole Phillipines,

ridge of very

J Place, The

and cool,

use dsgily.

NOW and hsven't hed for s year

Comepny P, snd ny conpsny, G.

We nsve to be very Careful, The war

Ceylon Islsnd, on the

I ever saw, Eight days

this we cot orders to £0 by bost to the

Twenty

 

ION

back sixty miles but stoodA srched Dack sixty miles buwent but did not fire 5 gun, We nmsrched bac y

it 9ll right, Te were st Singspore, llslsy Peninsuls, only s few

nours, no cne got off on account of cholers, The next stop wes

ilsnile, we stsyed there two or three dsys though I didn't see

nuch of the pl: , Just the business pert. It lcoked very kuch 1ike

our cities, then we went to Iloilo, Janay Islsnd, snd ctayed ten

deys, I wrote you from there, Then we went to Bscolod -

smsll ssil i towed by & lsunch,only forty niles and we went in s snsll ooet to J

Ought to hsve msde it in sn hour, but we were cCsught in 8 stork...

to stay out nesrly trenty=io nours

before we could lan cot very hungry but me finslly lsnded snd

stayed one week, snd tn V€ Cane nereé., I nsve ned s very long

tri sand when | no I will hseve been clear sround the world.Trip, and whe L COI 1

I think I hsve seen enough of it too, This is s very desolate place,

[ don't suppose there is s staxp within four hundred riles of here,

and we hsve no conrunicstions with the outside world, only by

| } t days before tnis letter leaves.Some cnance boat. It nsy be ten days i

i new a six nonths back.Bé sure snd write me sll the news for s

  



SOUP ILS TION

I will close."

McMullen,

arny Units
 

mn nstchie CountThere Were nce units 'sllshstchie Jou

lar, however, Colonel J.i.

i pi
hict ZN oecanre 140th

the

J 5 I J cn ’

connmanded dy Colonel 2.3. 30yd, snd lster

» O'Farrell, The vsrbous oDastteries were trsined st

Stations until some time in 4sugust, 1917, when they

. "42 ~ ] mj
mere sent to Jackson, where they rewsined until October 1. The

 

 

COMPILATION

regiment wes sent then to Cenyp Sesuregard, Louisisnsg, for trsining,

8 greet number of the Privsetes we re SeEnt scross

Se The regiment left Besureecsrd July, 1918, for

Camp Mills, New
0 West Prsnce

srest ten dsys,

=

lIT€€ Weeks;

treining,

for trsns-

Jovenber, sfter the

to Cermyp Du Du Veldshan,

and ssiled

D' O'0ste, Italian bost, going by the

tne bost remsiney sucut tauree dsys. From

orslter to New York Moot Of the drafted men were dischsrged st

New York. The régiment left Cemp ills Dy spe train

0 Jgckson, where it wss ¢entertsined by the citizens of

On, then later mustered out of Service st Cenp Shelby, 



de To

LIE

rters Coxpeny snd

privates [ron Grensdas,

ga D of 140thot oF

aor
dha

—~—

Jesdquarters

Tne 140th I

d= 1. Fa
- E ronOVETSESS

€st nunber of these
-

a

s€cond Lieutensntse.
& {conmissiocned

to captain, wasafter being promoted

only regiment

nead early in 1918,

Mrst id

1 rom

a- 3 ~ - \ 'resciments ors

tne lledicsl

Tellghstchie,

a " a -

OVEY as

officers of Heasd-

oil

1

ield artillery lost

un €xplosions; four fron

Lieutenant, J.4., 3lount,

discnarged lsjor in R€sepves,
oe
-  

TIONod dia dad

He Was luster provoted to the rank of

was

ing equipped with the

Lieutenant-Colonel in the

) ipped regimentthe De

femous French "75"

 
¥Yill CG. Harvey,

- -+™
Vv) : 3 r VY -— am va¢onn Lsvender, AWE

4 1 “wy 3 x -~ohn Vsnburen,(C olore:

“-d Oise 0 LU ®ONES

ira ™

Rous von
~
Fe

~==sn

ws 08S8S0onrsn

fton Priddy --- sa.ol

Hubert £2. Teliord

Clarence 7. Kihnel

rT
-r ®

- IT. Q-— me 3

LedeRex 3ucnsnsn

BE. RiceJane s Soe

lee O, 3lsycock

Herry R., Whitten

Dexter Moornmsn

E.R.Vebster Buchsnsn =--- 4,

AUDTEY

Dsviad

Hslbert Hsrris

Lacy illisom ---

Cnsrles MM. Brunson

J0€

7illisn lLioornsn

-

Julisn £. Ashnore

Robert Lee sllicson

John Richsrd Hall

rm ~ ~ >
_aonss Je Zeek

Thones Kent (colored)

Oby Gslloway (colored)

-—= 4.8 oFAlex Duke

 

in

 



COMPILATIONCOMPILATION

|
Elnore Degn liley Roy TerryAlex Biles (colored) Thonss Scott

Griffin Hsskin (colored) Janes BE, Marned ~--

lalter BskridpeCarl Gray Lawrence Vance ---
Pirst uote of Drafted len:Dsvid Ellisren llsrshsll lobinson JSnes 3Urke .
"CC. Kincaijbe

: be EF Alex GsllowayFrank KdAmcsid dillism Otto lloore
Roan 7, Trull

desrion GrsnthskOllie adsrs 1 i
vee ussellAlbert C. HuntSylvian 3ysrs |
John George Lewisi Glenn Foustoneuben G, Davis | | Lefs Tew

| Sury Hoskins
connie O'3rysnt mm JJFP,

JO: ie downward

i. L. HensonJohnnie lI. Howsrd ~--- 4.7, Gunter
| ¢oel D. Rice HowellGarden =-= 5.2.7. aE Cherles FP, Gray

| 1 Dewitt L. JecksonJinx Lsughlin ReX Hunt =-= 5.8 of | I] S«Rs Zinn
i | 3utler KentBryon albritton

BeS., Maric
| Deniel nichtJohn Alexander ia velis Adsnsal Ven Lowryrout =- ol Alvin 3urnett all Jon H, Willisns, Jr.1 ‘slter LogginsRobert M., Yhitten Ll Shufford 3esrdin | : L.S. C0llier
Ii Joe llsrshsllGeorge Jilkes (colored Junior 3rown aR Henry Brewer

| 1 ¥illism MoorPesrl Henry Timothy lf, Bounds aq
Se3s Sarr

alton liorgsnZeslsnd 3Benjsnin Thigpen Hemilton Celdwell
T.3. Otts (2)

¢8rl Jorvell '0S€ph rs Dogan Rudisell L. Crow
_ = N1illisx Henry Osborne Second Quotes of Drafted len:Clarence 7. Thonss R0dney Ro Crow | |

: : . a Zddie Linder Price ll. HobbsDillard Newnsn---- Thor ss 0USCsr COX

cp oy Toy ac BH x
. Sw Aubrey Te Fetterson JIS HensonJesse Sullivans snes He, Chegthen

Morris HY. Rosen JoB. HilliY
Thoras 7, Thonss Ton Jim Dixon

Henry C. Stone J8S, 4, ROSS
™Thonss G. Kuykendsll --- Harry Dogan

Elbert F. Stringer Foncle Duboise—

Lindsey R. Crow =--~ L.E.F. J8vi? Dogan  
 (1) WorldWar RecordBook, Chsncery Clerk's Office, Cherleston, Miss(2) Democratic Jerald, Cherlestion, Miss., Sept, 5, 1917,

  



COMPIT.AT ION

Lawrence Villiasnms Davis

i" d Melt
Ttred lfelton John D.L. Huffrsen

m »n wis Al : 4tongs E. Lewis 300 Singleton

Ey m1 0a Q
.T.%. Thoras Tayne Prsnklin

BE +H.C. Everett Rex Holton

Elner Thompson

Oren Il. Hodges

va . ~ Jy 1 +
tay ‘Ernest C. Snith Sanders (2)

BE % 1 i ™) 3 3A.L, lledlin rnysiclians,;

- “ Y ~ ~Janes 3. Hodges S od) Hs 1sil wow 4 ro velo H8rris

TAY € Y HavPrenk Hsvens GeCe Denson

Levi allison Priddy

SPENCEr Bgckstrom

a nls 7 rowell oS
10112 uo tks of Drsfted iien , (

E,] Ea A® ° (wv

|

le « La
wa oe Neely

~ t 1 : coGels Allen adsns

s+ Le Arthur !lorgsn

Buford Jno. T. Delsj
-— \

iA 3 4 il 4 nN ot - 1Jhitten LicClure Sidne y B33Kker

Mex Hs Kinerer Luther 3. 3loodworth

~ at Ter 17 «
1Cele Jackson I[sgdore ‘einstein

- H 1 ak 3
1Dan Hendricks RL. Connon

. 4 3 o0.
w

T.Gs Kufkendall Sidney: Shsckle ford
~ :

xCe. Lovelsdy Green Houston

(1) Denoerstic Herald, iiiss., Sept. ol, 1017
(2) Democratic Herald, Charleston, Ifiss,, Oct. 3, 1917
(3) Democratic Herald, Charleston, liss., liay 28, 1918
 

   

COLPTLATION

Leland leely Rev, U.S3. Gordon

John 3urk al adsns

17
Dr. J.G. Tsylor Reve lounger

Ra

alvin surnett Janes H, lcelorkle

Enlisted men with Compnsy ‘unbers:

Ottie Loyd --Privste, School for 3skers snd Cooks

ceorge Tsylor -- Compsny B 530th Engineers

Leron lerherson =--- Private, 415th Reserve Leb, Bn.

7il1l Csrson --- Privste , Jo. B. Div, Bn. #8 162nd Det.

Guy Bell =--- Private ls} 2 Co. 306th Serv. Bn.

Ben Dinkins -- gin Bn. Det. 3g.

Robert I. Brinson Priva 1st 01. Military Police

Robert L. 3rown ive i 5 Cc D 102nd ¥.G. Bn,

“

John Hswking ~--- D 400 les. Le

Adsn 3, Huffnrsn -- Privste,

¥illian --

dik Rinley ---

Sat Glsdney =-- 7

Richsrd Conners -- corporal, CC. 4

4. Gentry --- Private, Co. Dev. 3n.

Hoke Vsrd =--- Privete, Co.M 815th Pioneer Inf.

Zing Solomon George =-- rrivete, Co, £ 64%h fioneer Inf,

Jinnie Lee Tigue =--- Co. C 310th Lab. Bn.

Albert Roberts -- Privste, 84ta Co., 3rd Bn. 6th lisrines

Richerd Pizer --- Privste, Co. B 420th Res. Lab. Bn. UIC

  



COMPILATION

Usrshsll Shurlogk =---

Jillisk Re. Rodgers

la tH
J08 FM, Sullivon

Jesse de. Brelsnd --

~Al cart nn nl, -
charles } i sO LANE

den vey» 1 % oy En
ve

- “~

¢l1K orc==

'egley Nevel =---

Jonn Meteher =--- Ir

Sylves

- hee

Va Lue,

O. N 814th FPloneer Inf.

309th Jer, Bn.

Trans. Copps Jc. 531

ReJs « 17th Div,

>a BExan, Sts. XG.

Ce BM 4th Irony

409%nh Lab. 3n

3th Div,

D ®. 0

om TZN Aen ro
JIU UI Lill e

3X1

Goth #

d= - de

18% SE oe

SE€YVe 3n.

SETV. Bn.

eer Inf.

JOTpS.

3nie 162nd Dte.

Eo wr eu~~ 7

hd Uenmeoiloldle

20. D 409th 1.20. SNe

Private, C0. A.B. Prain

-== Privgte, 162nd Dept. 3g.

Clsrence lLicGarrn =-- Frivate 1st Cl. 3upply Co. 105th

rr

Oa

00)

o/

4}

Lil

  

“OMPITATION

Lrivste, 38, D 127th a2 S00. a

«+ Turner --- Private, Dept. Bg. 49th Co, 13th Re.Bn., 1562n4d
nL , D.B.

-i 0 i &F - vy : £2) 31 obn PY » Elst D iV.

ill ===

dv onl ~ - .rsnk De. COOpEY ==-- YC, Supply Co. 314th

&llicson --- I; J 30. D 5&0%h Eng. Ser. Bn,

Avon Hd. 3ernsrd --- rIrivs 3 4loth Res. Lab. YI

sylvester Zoyd ‘rivs 43rd Lab. 3n.,

c0otn Lioneer Inf.

Ne 162n4

wv -

Ll EA

~£llis =-- 164th Depot Bg.

al orose riva te Oe 100th +ioneer

le «TOV. L20.

0llth lotor

Lenron Covington, =-- Pri 31.00. D 529%

alex Outlsw =---- Private, Q7th Rec. Depot

Lurus Jesnster --- Frivste, 320th Serv. Bn.

Pred lkels

  



COMPILATION

Sr Mellinton ~---

po |
ooo

ernest lic iriCo. B 1l4tn

we = Private, B81tth Trons, Oo

--= 810th Pioneer Inf,
|

Oe czupbell --- Private, Oo, 3 332th Serv, Bn,
e€, 18th ¢{ ith Rec, Bn. 162nd Dep 38 |

obert Sips --- 529th
5

i TY4. 2 : ~~3 10432 spp Util LEY

J . - vy .
“3 ~~ 1 rine sHUZZinS === Privsiefsulkner ste, 4%th I

alex Durr --- frivate lst

n8rry He Dogan ---Privste 1st. Cl... 3snits

Levi MeClinton =-- Fi

Jack Fsxton -

TIGA0
alll

 

régred in Ts

|

i

Ss 1918, a1.

0) 8 .

VI]. ~

Sylvester Turentir TLV 308th Trans.
22 nS rm Se 7 ry dS ~~3¢lford 7, Hetche t1 o) Re

3urley Green

= . Na
Ge 1!

x a

3ernsrd Ferguson 15<nd vhich place he was / ‘ima
1 50 Southsmpton, England ,Ze 3€TV, Bn,

sul ww. bw L€

3 | co I XY .-
- ~

NN € +

Bb)J Ferguson --- Private , 38th Div. 113th Inc. : ov.
:

Where he remsined two Weeks. On the front line st Toul sector
’

J

Xe -~-- Zrivste, Qo. P Fostisl ExpressIE,

3 £ ) :and from there to argonne forest, where he was shot down on

 

Alfred Pulton --- © S0& 3tevedore Regt.

( ] Rs : 3 A : a .) lph T. Linsey, anericsn Legion Fost Commander, Sumner, iiss
’ :
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P., 64

A rm SP on “ ~ 1 2
-

Aviation -raining School, Fort S1ll, Oklshoma, where he Nas

i

November 5, 1918, picked up dy the Cermsns, plsced in s

a connissioneqd Lieutenant United states Air Service, Next

T
t

S
r

rersining there three days without focd or water or re dics]

r
m

o 4-1 ~~ da 4 ~
i

LYON Tnere to School of wunnery, fort Worth, Texes, Pron thereattention. Our boys | his rescue on the fourth day, snd he
F Ww § 1 ( 4 i “7

: iy 2 4 5 .
» .

h eS oriered to foruduty with the al€ricsn Expeditionsry4 y a”,Li€Tr€ TO nase nospital, He ssdiled n
£orece, and spent seven months in Presnce, Ie NSS a nenber of thefrsnce, to the United sStetes, landing st New York in

:

» 4rsnce, to v y ’
Eighth aero 3Squsdron 4sving trained

March. (1)

over, (1)
T an mmm “NX NNTLda FatTloON, Je volunteered cesrly

A

£3

TYBe HaGIR, férensn on U.3.35. Mount vernon ret desthnesrly two yesrs. He

tae lir 5 a of
but although of G€ rrsn descent,

BY on

LEVY 88 soon 98 wsr wss

on the Texss, he was
adn inistrgtion, doing work in

Vernon, fornerly
continent, He was released from service

interned by thev

 ToL. HaRRIZON, volunteered for service snd entered tresin- Va voix
mba ¥eraon TO0801ly ret his deeth Froning st First Officers Irsining Cemp, Litlle ROCK, arkansss. Theno>

4 1. - ~ 1 3 be . :
™ 3

ba€ €Xplosion in t; ngineé room of the trensport, which Naséntered sgvistion corps snd wss sent +o Training School, University
goout two hundreg Riles off the Znglish cosst, on the re turn. . 4f Tex AUS aft completing his trsining there, he went to .

of 8s, Austin, ifter completing 2 ’
trip to the ststegs, (2) (1) Denocrstie “ersld, Cherleston, liiss., May 28, 1919, | i

i E i >
1 41 Vrs m 3 I ~ Nhs ~ hrs —

(2V TET Hewkins, Chsrleston, Miss. | | iy =I. 2.3, isrrison,Chsrleston, Wiss,| «) Jinx Houston, Miss,

  



OLPITATTONi
ON hh he be ad he de NAY

LESTER of Tut:
leven Prisoners

by the Cermsns in
VS moved ron brigson cenp

Cs
wn 4 . * ‘Fy Hear tae Russisn border VILE 18

did the Red Cross

ar dy — 4 \ 3 FM TTrm A So

THOUAS, Chsrleston,

iSz SL

"

“ii oa 0 0

burning

sll sround,

bulle ts

girplane 00OmDs
TEN NNO we re

girplsnes; snd tn Le: 2 s¢resns =nd grosns ofsnd nske tn ." Lester
vw

: | snd wounded, snd is we were sdvsncing when
3% € 3 ; ‘SV LIEV 2 81 a :rénsined there for twelve days,

“ut
I Cegs€d on tne eleventh day of the eleventh month, 1918, When Ourids nesled, Outsige cf being

th pi
the firing wes over, hsrdly s sound wes hesrd. What s feeling 3

until “he Red Cross could  
 

 
  



SOUFITLAT ION
COLIPTLAT ION

brought to us. Wheat & Change, fatigued 0sdly, loss of

»

if I would be relieved a Citations snd ledsls awsrded
 

Po

tarough it 811 ssfely, snd glsad Lee O. 3laycock =-- Victory liedsl with four Bsttle

hore. " 11) 3ronzeé Lspel Sutton.

3.0 {4 md 5 C0) 3 iy { i wap Yr 2 1 y a *Tras xr - . HH

resched Fran Ln .ugust, 1918, snd § | Clarence 7, Kihnel -- Victory lledsl; 3asttle Clasp,

second Division, with whon rt : Janes a. Chestnren -- Victory iledel with Clssp

1 1 - ~ Y Ko ~~ rr 3 £23 -1 ily 1John G. Lewis --- “ronze Lspel sultom

Fihnel -- 3ilvgr Victory 3utton

suttons

tropay of nis | I Dsvid Ellis =-- 3ronze Victory outttn

£asstly wound through his shoulders, (2) N ism Richsrdson --- Croix de guerre,

wr ow
Tm ha

enlisted in December, 1J17, snd wes st oF len in 155th Regiment
 

Buford =--- DPrivste, Co. 3 Fire snd Truck Co.

-—

¥aslter L. adsns -- Private, C0. a
service,"leviathsn." He rsnked  John D.,L.Euffnsn -- Co.

York every threec weeks, transporting I BE Thorss G. Kuykendsll =---

1 a Janes WV, Dovis --- rrivste, C
sregt france. Walton Shives, 8 Chsrleston boy, | |

: | | | Issac Se. Clark =--- Corporsl, (£)

died on this ship of influenzs, snd was buried in irsnce. (3)    | (1) 7orld Tsr vetersn Record 300K, chsncery Clerk's OLfice,

) sherlie Cox, “hsrleston, Miss, | Kiss.,) Luther Bloodworth, Rosebloom, liss. |
) Mrs, 3.2. Baker, Charleston, iiss.
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Letters Fron The #ront

"U.3., Base Hospitsl#"llb
‘Be 240s 781. co. 10, 1919

"ne Tec
A

- « ~ 1 =
Ly Je 8 ..LOulik Tr,

"Uncle S8n Having

dibner Loni

"ey Ae - \fror hesdgusrters for

a

§ 1 moe = 3 3 & "7 3 3 £1 VY"This afternoon [I t00K 2 hslf holidsy snd went

Lit, ich vi 3 The day was of the Kindriver alller into as little rrench village, The day was of the kin

x . 3X y . " i £3 Y "thet hss esrned for rsrance the sooriquet "Sunny&£ oN Lo -

151] t the SKi€s hsve Deen gray8 cordislly £00, fo Sk

snd the air had been chilly. But todsy

i [ ev erier The sir was crispof the most charming I ever experienced. The sir a

} min Eo a . 1 4 4 oygud tae sunshine wss brillisnt; the retsy

end its plessing environs, were green

river stimulated by the sni Frenchmen were

out in large numbers {ishing for the rgisson," the sane

 
MITT -

TION

oe ing dininutive ish about the size of the Otter Lske top-waters,

These little trifles gre quite “8 : in t he

To CoO0k tuem intset, In sy event, they gre

Saw who locked to 0€ gn hundred yesrs old, stooping

OVer, g¢sthering Sn00%ts of certsin nutritious needs fron

Sslads nudem2 nen on the river

driftwood sccuruls ted, gsshering the sticks fron

Wirlineg surfsce, Placing ther in

n€re dried snd used for fuel, The Are frugsl

Waste nothing. 3read crumbs sre utilized; norm-

vill see the urchins 20ing up the slleys sa i:

oOL tne prodigsl arericsns, fishing out

found in the ash can,

38
"And yet, these french sre s wonderful People, they seem to

me tO hsve a ssner, sgfer, sounder grasp on Life's Essentisls then

ny other people [ neve seen, There is no fslse pride, no moek

modesty, in their scheme of things,

"For the psst ten dsys I hsve been right ousy. The 4d jutsnt

has been to Psris, sni the comnsnding officer hss deen acting 
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88 conrnsnding officer of Senter, 50 this hss pul ne

precticslly in charge of tne hospitel. [ want you to know thet I

hsndled the job sll right. I know you know thst [ 40 not say this

\ BEY “+ Ya pa Y 3 ~ YW © “ Pa » 4

out ust to leg C1 ) \ bt I nsve nade co On No-
J

158 deen gs Hla yD 8% LiKE / nsve hsd

gout taree ivacussnd

 

gsriuous.

Cut Iron

NE WETE out

mere Warned Ho sleep wi IS One Did

not id no [ deliberately disrobed and

4S S€renely 8 nmgn could. ‘ext

peeped tarough the port holg , snd saw

Devils, neavily

armed; then we = the Irish coss snd I lsughed st the 
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thr ir togs on, lisybe it was foolish,

tngt we ¢0:14d 1lsnd cefely, snd that there would be

nething untowsgrd,Fr
Lo

"I know

+O D4J

needful.

Ve Tr 11 \

Tr > ’
Ou

42

Adother:

HT de ogy 4 . i + x} $a ; apd ~~i will uC € 0u 3 Iew lines touight, This leaves

ne well, sri
ell, mother,

V€ nave msde one more move towsrd home. We losdei on 2 trsip friday

(1) Tsllshstchie Hersld, Cansrleston, xiss., 12, 1919~~
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two weeks, some ssy a month, but €rLolnly nope it won't be

2 cng, for I suresn fe tting tired of this country, Of course, wels Jegnsette, IT - a I

y nard, but it don-~

Wis LL Was there TO

+ i © VY

ll

snotner

-Yi A y STi orJail] 1351 villg SIL & il

Br€ only asbont

and it vill not  
 

1 nS Leonie Hereld, vasrleston, apres 3.
take long to 0 th

|

ready to Cross, but Ir don't kuow Nnen 80 will Le =-

 

  
 

    



NATTY mM nrWA lid LaTlI AY
~ or pee mIioN
WA ddd LadLAV.

ry. 05 3 ~~" - ! p 3 47 rs $
SAR

od

ii 9 9d wi
in wii€ wM3rilnes 2

tincuished
. 2! a |april 6, 1917, when he was ? €n y€srs 0ld. He underwent trsining

YT T 1%ww NY *Y it}I TA 4 m VA etd bed Aen AVSERGEANT

CO, €arning the rsnk of exrve[4

a

ne ritorious conductA

led lor Prsnce on august 22, 1937, For

1918, On this occssion,

£3 n un us 19 £3 i i VY
od 3 -~ Ue

5fa TT” YWOYIY No &., 4 4 + . ~ ~ _ .
four nrontl 3€ TV A 87; iu >ordesux, Tunis was

two months,

£ trenches

Vis ao 4 “oy m: 3 - +Il& LEE NN ''LLE irry all

recovered Le

wy }here he took pert in the bs in which the lMsrines
: de tTJust Delore tne

New colo LO annsls of  their corps,

rounde 8. In &( ul > L : :
- Ry 4 . ;

rounded,
days, without even reroving tue

ur Government, Sergeant Richard
: - hat : :

ur “Ov i ’
the picked croops 0f the Huns : ctandstill, During the fighting

] | ] is extresordinaryGuerre from the french Govermment for hi i | lh

A > - there, bits of sarsprel burst ip in Csde's pockets, snd
Robinson, Greenwood, lliss.

     

 

ACs aes? esSupr
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: 1 a { og oo ] ¥ 3 i ox win 4- "3 2d NR

cartridee belt from around x wai but he Was not colonel becsuse he preferred sctive service %o training Srocps

in america, He was gsssed once snd suffered shell=-shock during
The Germans foug 1%n determination,

yy 0 nla Nn
the NE Te

"> m™
DR. JeGoe bw¥

bo
volunteer “rom Tsllshstchie County. He took his exaninstion for

-1d wes celled for duty with

tre ogttle fieli   Vv iM 3 LTV 87 vounded msn,“A Bil

id Jar ork

the front line

Leggue,
py

Jorfolk Novenner 3,

officer on the !femphis ZIolice

f Service During

HaLL from rank of 1 : that During the wer the Esst Tsllshstchie Red Cross net sll quo tess,

Such 98 roll cell memberships, hospitsl snd surgicsl supplies,
he

during the 7orld War. He refused the rsnk of Lieutensnt

sweaters, socks, Christmas packesges, etc.
 Se. George Charleston, Miss.
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5 Ti m . 3 y - 2 H Plc Snow." i 11 ers teIn June Tslleshstchie's quota for Red Cross donations was § FOBF "now,

1

one] ns Operas

1 he 3 ¥v - “ 1 ¥ yi oh 4 rNthoussnd dollers,for the Wsr Pund. The Charleston ed Gross 0 TOES

. My J 330 Ral £37 I. i 2 OY] © £5lessons in surgiesl the in- ens We Sool) Sek 18 
state chspter, = red enManbhulsnce fund", thc proceeds ofi

alPry vd In
iourvi,

ad &J IL. Vg Yr « id Q > v an

a Losn sonds wss $107,000.00.Tne schocl chiliren

ive ‘tnousand 3olls 4 Junner snd

prroXxinately one hundred thoussnd dollsrs. The Tslls-

of Thrift Stemps, hstchie Lunber Company, ‘hilipp, offered to give esch employee

>
osrge mills ten jg f each bond purchssed. The Bosrd

m1. . 3 - C3 i ro . ‘ p= ~~ /tne ladies of Sumner raised s fund of $125.00 swone themselves,

wh

not king 2 contribution fron s Gali, 3nd sus two barrels of sandy of Trede, C.srleston, rade sn sctive campsign, sending

Py . ~ » de) » :to the Americsn soldiers in the Lorei1gn service for Caristmas.,

 055Vk
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December 20th, 1936
HISTORICAL RUSTARCH PROJECT

Tallahatechie County

REVISTD ASSTGNUFNT #18
Canvasgers-Lillian Baker

Birdie Harrison
Taylor

Project No.2984

WORLD WAR

l. ARMY UNITS FROM YOURCOUNTY

Name of each unit. - None

' History of each unit, emphasizing overseas engagements.
There was no unit formed in Tallahatenhie County, howeverCol. Jo A. Blount of our county organized the lst MississippiFleld Artillery, which later became 140th Fleld Artillery, whichwas composed of Tallahatchie county boys.

The First Mississippi Fleld Artillery was composed of the fol.
lowing Batteries:

Battery A - Watep Valley
Battery B - Jackson
Battery

C

- Greenwood
- Hattiesburg
- Mississippi College
- Meridian

Battery
Battery
Supply Co.- Seooba
Hag. Coe Grenada
¥edical Det.Crenads

Cc
Battery D

E

F

This regiment was commanded by Col. =. B. Boyd, and later by Col.
We Co C!'Ferrell.

The regiment was sent
for training. In March 1918, a greatRumber of the privates were sent across as replacements. The regimentleft Camp Beaurgard, July 1918 for Camp Mills, N.Y. and sailed from

that place to West France the latter part of August. The regiment
remained at Brest ten days and was sent to Mesac, France, where it
remained about three Weeks; andfrom there it was sent to Coequidan™for intensive training. The regiment completed its training on Nov.

 

 

 

Tallahatehie County
Page #2

5th and was waiting transportation when the Amistice was signed.
In November after the Amistice was signed, the Regiment was sent
to Camp Du Du Valdahan, France, where it fired for three Artillery
Schools; leaving there about the 15th of May for Marseilles » And
sailed from Marseilles on the "Duke D' 0'Osta, an Italian boat.
Going by the way of Gibralter, where the boat remained some three
days, From there to New York, most of the drafted men were dis.
charged at Camp Mills, N. Y. The regiment left Camp Mills by spe-
cial train and came to Jackson, Mississippi where it was intertainedby the citizens of Jackson, then later mustered out of the service ~~at Camp Shelby, Mississippi. The 140th Fleld Artillery was the only
regiment from the state of Mississippi that went intact; other reg. -
iments organized and sent in as replacements. Hdg. Company and theMedical Detachments were nade wp of privates from Grenada, TallahatchiePanola and Carroll counties. The troops who were sent over as Pe- iisplacements saw actual Service in France. The officers of HDG. Companywere: Capt. L.L. Hodges; 1st. Lieut.; J. A, Blount who was later
promoted to the rank of Captain and assigned to command Battery D of
140th Field Artillery. Captain L. L. Hodges, Grenada resigned early
in 1918, and was Succeeded by Captain Bob Smith, from Hattiesburg,
Mississippi.

Only one man from Hdg. Company and the Medical Detachment died
in service. The 140th Fleld Artillery lost only seven men while over.
seas. Three from gwn explosions; four from disease.
ber of these men in the 140 Field Artillery were later commissioned
as 2nd Lieutenants. ist Lieutentant J. A. Blomt was promoted to
Captain, and discharged as Major in Reserves. He was later promoted
to the rank of Lieut .-Colonel in the 140 Fleld Artillery. The 40Fleld Artillery was the best equipped regiment in the United States
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being equipped with the famous French "75" milli-meter guns. #

Tallahatchlie Cowmty
Page #4

Company A «113th - Carl Gray - Private155th Regiment information. Give all you can get about units
|from your county connected with this famous Regiment. Company B- 46th Fngineers - Robert Lee Allison-Private

| Company 10 «329th Infantry = George Jenkins Lane-Frivate
The 155th Regiment was an organized unit before the war, mom ompany ry John Richard Ha}l- Private

as the State National Guard. It was called out in June 1916 to Company G «9th Infantry - Thowas J. Zeck - PrivateMexican border, stationed at San Antonia, Texas, Camp Willson, for Company B-114th Reg. "ngineers - Foneie Duboise - Private
about one year, coming back to Jackson to Camp Swep Taylor, then Company B =3d Division-164 Depot Brigade - James Moore-Privatewas drafted into the regular army, moving to Camp Beauraguard, La. Company 96 = A. S. C. Carl Manuel - Private
(Alexandra). This regiment was used as a training unit, the men Company 6 -Reg. Depot Brigade = James Peacock - Private being sent overseas as fast as they received sufficient training. ##

11. NAMES OF ENLISTED MEN
Company 25 = 162nd Depot Brigade = Henry C. Stone - Private

Company 8 « Recruit Depot = Robert Young Steele, PrivateList by companies, battalions regiments, and give military
7rank of each soldier. ’ Company H = 80th Infantry = John He. Wremn (cook)Company 20-Detention camp- Joel D. Rice Howell

-Company L = 7th Infantry- Clarence W. Kiihnel- private. Company Tio14Snism viggDaan
: cy

we

Company L - 36th Infantry -Talmage A. Wilson - Corporal. 27iyian SeDias DeaedIleBattery Co.-15th Field Artillery- Jam © Rice -Private
Byron Albritton Chasis ny DIALCompany K-18th Infantry - Hubert ©. Telford - Corporal

Fook2Eyer . PFvaleCompany A.- 30th Infantry « Lee 0. Blayecock - Private
SITNOB,tor ICompany A.-Development Battalion John H. Gentry -Private oa

General Hospital #19-Casual Dept. = Henry C. Allison (cook) Jim Byers
“dgar Dela

Fubtah 2+ Denman ( eook) - , Se Hamilton CB1lawellRobert H. Dean Company M-1l3th Reg.-U.S.Marine
Company A «346 Ref. Infantry = Henry Brewer - PrivateBattery C-320 Field Artillery - Harry Re Whitten-Private Company H « 5th Division Battelion -James Herieon - PrivateCompany M = 147 Infantry (Casual Co.)=Wright Williams-Private
Company ll- Reeruit Depot = JohnW, Lawrence -FrivateCompany F =11l4th Ammunition Train. John Sossoman - Private |

aRnemPrivateCompany B-110th Infantry «M.G. Bureau-Jim Laughlin -Private Aero Replacement -5 =-Squada - William Otto Moore- SergeantCompany 337 -lMotor Transportation Co.- Daniel Knight-Bergeant Alr Service -First Pursuit Troops- William O.
Company H-2nd Infant & - Willie Alford-Private :Xi Company F «2nd Trou ReplacementTraining Camp pany aBigpity - William T. Ford ~Private*References Attorney J. A. Blownt- Charleston, Miesissippi

- Pi
##References Mr. Kent Butler-World Wap Veteran PP Company C «20th Rege = Reuben Davis- Private

Charleston, Mississippi Con C M-4th Infant Johnnie M. Honard CorporalA-Company > John He Williams yore
John Burnett
Alvin Burnett
Elmore Dean 
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Company A-ll4th Engineers

Company E «346 Regs. Infantry - John P. Newman -Private

- « Beardain-Private
School for Bakers & Cooks SampPik Iya,Bear SET

Company B « Company A-806 Pioneer Infantry-Richard Taylor -Private

Company M- 310 Infantry = Dock Seallion- Private

Company K « 327 Infantry Tom E. Newton -Private

Company He «1318t Infantry - Casual Det. Pearl Henry Private

5th Regiment -lst Battalion | Alton liorgan-Private

Company ASC « 56ta Infantry - James W.Browning-Private
Ldy. Sec. Sales Division -G.M. Corp- Henry O.Rodgers-Private

Infantry Unassigned-Camp Rifle Det .= James Re Iribble- Private °
Company T= 6 B.N. Replacement Training

Center Joshua VW. Goodman -Private

Company 5 «Automatic Replacement Draft- Claule Wayne Hall-Private
44th Company =lleT raining Battalion =

158 Depot Brigade Ted Wilson « Private
Company D «325 Labor Battalion-N.A. Jerry Simmons (colored) "
Company D «525 "ngineers - Cby Galloway - (colored) "
Us Se Marine Corp «A..F. = Will Harvey -Private

Us Marine Corp-6th Reg. Russell L. Crow-Frivate

Company He 51st Infantry James I. Farned -Private
Company A= 2nd Group-Replacement Center- Timothy Me. Bounds-Private

Junior Brown-(colored) "

Joe larahall -(colored)
Corporal

Benj. Zealand Thigpen

Company 2nd Division =

CompanyC « 329 Service Bureau

Ué Se Marine Corp -

(Co. 51)Guard Company A.S.Ce = Clarence ii « Thomas
Cc 15«4th Record Bureau
ry 162 Depot Brigade

0 Marshall Robinsonan Private

 

Wiley Roy Terry-Private~~ |

P
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Company F - United States Army

162nd Infantry «

U. 8+ Naval Training Station =
2nd By & A. Demob. Group-Medical

Detachment -Motor Transport Co. 676-M.T7.C.
Company Center Co,A-806

Ploneepr Infantry -

5th Service GompanySignal Corp-
Dete Me 3-Demob. Group -
Company Det. 3 . Infantry -

Infantry - 11th Company -J.A.R.D.
United States Navy «°

Schools for Bakers & Cooks-2nd Inf.
Veteran Corp #317 -15 vet Hospital - Warner L.
lst. Battalion -5 Reg.2nd Brigade

U.S. Marine Corp-
Us S. Naval Reserve Comp =

Company s.A.C. 56 Infantry =

Company 97 -u.s. Navy-TrainingStation -Hampden Roads, Va.

Motor Transport- Camp Shelby

Company F- 329 . Infantry

Detachment Camp Pike,Ark .e

Us 8S. Navy Recruiting Statione

58th Division Casual Det. =

Thomas 8, Morgan

Frank Kincaid -Corporal

Tom Jim Dickson-Spp .Seaman

William D. Kuykendall
Carl Norvell -Sergeant

Richard Taylor (eol.)Private
Daniel D. MeCachren-Corporal
Malcolm Dunbap Pressgrove

Private - CookJohn G. Lewig . Sergeant

Pryor B. Newman Private

Eddie Linder Price-App.Seaman

James Robert Holland -Private

Henson

Alton Morgan - Corporal

William Henry Osborne- Fireman
3d ClaggJe. W, Browning ePrivate

Albert C. Hurt - Private

Charlie Brunson -Private

William Moorman - Private

Dewitt L. Jackson-Private

Aubrey W. Patterson

Oven W. Thompson-Private8th Aero Squadron -yU.S, Alp Service Travis Larkin HarrisonFo«C.L. F.A, Battery- A-3119F.A,.
Medical Dept. C.D. of N.O.

2nd Lieutentant
Harper Lee Allison-Private

Thomas Oscar Cox -Private
lst Class 
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Company Ge. 38th Infantry -

Comp 13 - 4 Rec. Bureay -162 2 Brigade

Sane. Ce Casual ore. Detachment
Infantry -834 Co. Trans. Corp =

Battery r137 Fleld Artillery
I.M.C.A, 340 Service Bureay -

I. N.C. Company A=307 Service
Bureay-

9th Company-3q Re¢« Bursay162nd Depot, Brigade -
I.¥.C CO. De 325 Service Bureay -

Company D =309-Service Bureay -
ReMJA, 1,8. (M.A,) Alp ServiceFlying

Sam P. Jones - Private

Marvin Trantham - Private

Alex Biles (eoloreq) Private

Griffin Hoskins( colored)rrivate

Surry Kent (coloreq) Private
Thomas Kent - (colored) "
Johnnieooper( colored) Private

Daniel =11ig -18t. Lieut,Company De 319 Service Bureay = Walter (colored)PrivateCompany Dp -310 Infantry
Company 10=9th Training Bureay
Company De 7th Infantry -
Company ¢. 323 M.G. "Bureay
Company B., =7th Bureay "ngineerge
Company ¢.512 -"ngineers =
Company kK «3d Bureay "dgewood

Arsenal o
Company =, 2nd Group Regiment .
Company 10-34 Co. 9 =Bureay
Company 18 -Reeruit Dept. 1,8 .A a
Company Ge 114th Ammunition 7 rain.
Company M-323 Infantry -

Dexter Moorman - Private

Sylvester S «Deaton -Private
David T. Kiihnel -Private
Frank Newman- Private

Roy Amacker -Private

Joe Frazier - Private

Robert L.

Ora C, Trotman eSergeant

Julian ©, Ashmore-Private
Morris H. Rogen-Private

Jesse James Sullivant-Private

Tom W. Thomas -Sergeant
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Company lleRee.

Company H..324 Infantry -
Fe As HDG Co, S20 Fu Ay =

Transportation Comp-"ngineers
Company 4 Unit 302 -58les Ree,

camp w
8th Infantypy o Renlacement Camp «
Company FP Infantry
Company D «528 nEineers

Company 12 34 Regiment =

4th A, ©, ~Infant py Unaseigned -
th- 20th "nglneers

Battalion A «32nd Div, FeAy «320
Infantry,Company S51-Denot, Erigcade

Company B. 340 Service Bureay =
606 “nginescrs o

Caswall Co, 158 - Reerult LBPote
Company 3 . 120 Infantyy

4
a

William Ctto Moore,

 

t.Clase Frivate
Ott - Sergeant

Lawrence Vance -Private-lst Class
James Burke -Private

Joseph Pp, Dogan-Private

Harvey A, Little. Private
Dillard Newman -Private

falter Loggins( col.) Private
Tlbert PF, Stringer -Jergeant

let.ClassHat Ze. Trout - Private

“rnest Terrell. Private

Robert uM, "hltten-rrivateCal Cook - Private

Caorge Wilkes (gol »)Private
James Allen RoBs- Sergeant
Kent Butlop

John T, Williams - Private
James H, Cheatnan «Private =

france- Tohl Sector = Vay 1918;
Offensive-July15,1918; Alsne-Mamme

18-18; Oise-Alshe
18; “t.Mihlel, sept, 12-16thy Verdun Sector, Spt«29theOgt10, 1918 Meuse Argonne Oct 15-Nov,Johhni 15, 1918,e O'Bryant - A.E.F. France,Reuben Ge Davis-Active services overseas Jan.l1918 -Sept.19518 -Dlscharged Jan.25,1919, I

Ollie Adams - Served in France.Johnnie Me HonardFrance oeole Oet.l,Sylvian Byars - A.E,FRex Hunt - AEF

ry Clerk Officeeston, Mlsslesippy 
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Je - A Bele’ tel918 .r ly 191
EF, 17 months 2 Wy «09¢olored)e France «Dog, 26,1917une 20,1919,Sam Feo J Le" a

1918«Dn0., 19518; 5% ""ihiel WE 20,1918;

firgonne «Sept, 27,1918; WoundedHerbert Houston «7 «A dat, 19 ~June 1519

oshaSylio 4, Year in France -17 War Ci
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Robert M. Whitten ATF. France =

varbaghe -Aug. 19«-8ept.1ll; St. Mihiel Offensive
Septe 12-16-1918; Meuse Argonne - Sept. 26,
Nove 11, 1918,

George Wilkes (colored) =France- Sept. 8, 1918 July 3, 1919.

Pearl Henrye Meuse- Argonne - Oct. 8, 10, 1918-France.

Zealand Benj. Thigpen « France « Champagne-Argonne.

Joseph Po Dogan - France « Aug. 6, 1918 «July 27, 1919.
Ste Mihiel Sector - Sept. 1918;
Meuse = Argome = Sept. 26,1918-Nov. 1918.

Clarence W. Thomas « France - Oct. 1918 - July 11, 1919.

Dillard Nowman « A.%, Fe Nove. 18, 1918 - Nov. 10,1919.

Meuse « Argonne Offensive.

Jesse Sullivant « Four months service in France.

Tom We Thomas « France =

Manhein Woods; Meuse - Argonne 1918; 11 months
service in France.

Thomas CG. Kuykendall - A,m.,Fe One year service in France.

Lindsey Re Crow « A." Fe 1018- 1919,

Marbache Sector « Aug. 3-17, 1918; St. llhlel
'ector Sept. 30-0ct. 9-1018,; Champagne Sector
Nov. 1-11; Argonne-Scctor.

Thomae Scott - France =Aug. 8,1918 = June 18, 1919.

James 7, Farnede July 6,1918e«June 6,1919.
Geranduer Sector - Sept 320ct » 12, 1918; leuse
Argonne Offensive «Nov. 1 « Nov.ll, 1918.

Lawrence Vance e« A." Fe = France-
Marbache Sector - Auge 1l9%Sept. 1918.
Ste Mihine « Sept. 12-16,1918.

James Burke - France - July 10,1918 - June 29, 1919.
Veuse-Argonne =Sept 26- Nov. 11, 1918.

Citations and Yedals Awardeds

Lee O., Blaycock - Victory Medal, with 4 battle clasps; also
Bronze lapel button.

Clarence W. Kiihnel -Awarded Vietory medal; battle clasp.

James He. Cheatman - Vietory Medal with clasp.

Jémn G. Lewis- Bronze Lapel Button.

David T. Kiihnel «Silver Vietory Button. 
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Frank Newman « Awarded two Vietory Buttons.

Thomas Kent -(colored)e Victory medal with clasp; Bronze Lapel
Button.

David Ellis - Bronze Victory Button.

William Richardson - Croix de Guerre

Men in 155th Regiment.

Buford Williams «Privates Co.D-fire & Truck Co.#336.
Walter L. Adams -Private « Co. A.
John D. L. Huffman -Private Co. Fe
Thomas G. Kuykendall -Privatee CO. Be.
James W. Davis ePrivate Co. ™.
Isaa¢ S. Clark - Corporal Co. BE. #

111. LETTERS FROM THE

Select a few interesting letters from soldiers to folks at
home, particularly letters showing conditions overseas.

(COPY)
US. Base Hospital No.l1ll5 .

781.Jan.10,1919,

Mrs. Kate R. Mays,

Charleston, Mississippi

My Dear Mother,
Uncle Sam having seen to it that I had a good

dinner tonight, and there being an absence of officers and men

from headquarters for a few minutes, I shall write you a note.

This afternoon I took a half holiday and went

across the river Allier into a little French village. The day

was of the kind that has earned for France the sobriquet "Sumny

France". It was a cordially welcome innovation, too, for the

skies had been gray and weepy for many days, and the air had

been chilly. But today was one of the most charming I ever exe

perienced. The air was crisp and the sunshine was brilliant; the

* References World War Veteran Record Book-Chancery Clerk Office
Charleston, Mississippi 
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pretty parks that dot Vichy and its pleasing environs were green
and sparkling;

same being diminutive fish about the size
of the Otter Lake top-waters. These little trifles are quite a
delicacy in the eafes-they seem to cook them intact. In any
they are delicious. I saw Frenchmen who looked to be an hundred
years old

there were old
on the river banks where the driftwood accumulated, gathering

the sticks from the swirling surface, placing them in sacks to be
carried to their huts, there dried ang used for fuel. The French
are frugal people. They waste nothing. Bread crumbs are utilized;
any morning you will gee little urehins going wp the alleys adjacent
to the barracks of the prodigal Americans, fishing out bits of
coal that are found in the ash cans.

And yet, these French are a wonderful people. They seem to
me to have a saner, safer, sounder grasp on Life's “ssentials than
any other people I have geen. There 18 no false pride, no mock
modesty in their echeme of things.

For the past ten days I have been right busy. The Adjutant
has been in Paris and the commanding officer has been acting as
commanding officer of the Center, so this has put me practically
in charge of the hospital. I want Jou to know that I handled the
Job all right. I know you know that I do not say this braggingly,
but just to let You know that I have made good on my Job here.
Its been a big Job at times. We have had about seven thousand
patients; about three thousand at one time; and we worked ham ~~
too. I worked like a Trojan at Cape May and Camp Upton. On the

Tallahatehie County
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Ship I had a respite, and lived like one of the elect. We had
certain routine, but the duties were not numerous or arduous.
(The ship on which we came over was torpedoed four hours out
from Liverpool on the return trip.) Funnything, to tell yous
We wore life-preservers all the time we were out of bed and slept
With them at the heads of our beds. Two or three days out of
Liverpool we were warned to sleep with our clothes on. Did we
ALL do 1t? I aid not; I did not, I deliberately disrobed and pub
on & pair of pajamas and slept as serenely as a man could. Next
morning I peeped through the port hole and saw a fine, formidable
escort of British cruisers, black, racing devils, heavily armed;
then we sighted the Irish coast and I laughed at the ginks who
slept with all their togs on. Maybe it was foolish, but I felt
that we could land safely, and that there would be nothing un-
toward.

I know sister 1s the best entertainer, as you say. And why?
Because she balks at no troublesome detall and is not afraid to
turn loose a few American dollars to buy the things needful. I
wish I could be entertained by her for a few days. Verily, I am
living in hopes of that. Love to all.

Your affectionate son,

Hall W. Sanders,
Master Hosp .Sgt. Med. Dept. »

(COPY)
A+E.F. in France,
Cos Be328 Inf.A.P.0.42
Mareh 4,1919.

Mrs. Lizzie Newton,
Fnid, Mississippi

*References Tallahatchie Herald- Feb. 12, 1919.
Charleston, Mississippi 
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Dear Mothers

I will try to write Jou a few line tonight. This leaves
me Well and I hope it will find you all the same. Well, motherg
We have made one more move toward home. We loaded on the train
Friday afternoon ana arrived at this place Monday about noone. The
name of this place is Jeansette. It ig a very small town, but I
like here much better than Pierrecourt.
ground would be frozen ang frost every moming, and when we got
here we found everything nice and warm and where I am staying the
front yard has several nice beds of flowers- some in full bloom angSome with lots of buds on them.

But the people here wear wooden shoes and plow oxens Just
a8 they do at other places. Well, We had a nice ride of three nightsand two days coming here and the best of all, there was (37) thirty-8even of us in one car (a 8ide-door pullman), Well, the countrydon't seem to raise anything but grapes ang small grain. The peopleare pruning their grapevines and planting small graln and there areS0meé oats now nearly knee high and there is plenty (Buco) wine herefor sale.

Well, mother, they say we are only about (15) fifteen milesfrom the sea coast now and it will not take long to go there when
We get ready to cross, but I don't know when that will be - some saytwo weeks, some Say a month, but I certainly hope it won't be long,for I Sure am getting tired of this country. of course, we don'thave to drill very hard, but it don't suit me.

Well, I sure wish I was there to begin farming, but I amafraid I won't get home in time to start a crop; but maybe I canE96 there in time to help finish one if you can get it started.Well, We still have rain here nearly every day, but I don't think
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it will rein today; it is cooler than usual. We had a show here
Friday night and are to have another tonight.

We won't have far to move next time to get to the boat, as
We are only about fifteen miles from Bordeaux, the place I think
we will sail from.

Well, mother, I don't know anynews, so guess I will close.
Love to all,

From your son

Grover #

(COPY)

A.E.F. Young Men's Christian
Association Headquarters ’

April 24, 1919.Mr. Re. L. Cannon,
% Y.M.C Ae,

Aix-Les-Baims.

My Dear Mr. Camnon,

I feel that I would like to put in writing my most emphatic
endorsement of the splendid Work you have done in helping to make this
great Leave Area a pronounced success. I recall that you were first
assigned to our camp in Chambery, in charge of the business end of
our club there, where we entertained from 500 to 600 soldiers on leave, |
and where the work was very pressing as the force was comparatively s
small. Your work was exceedingly well done and you have the confi.
dence and respect of all your companions as well as our soldier gwsts,

Soon after that camp was made a Leave Area for colored sold-
iers you came here and were attached to our Hotel Department where
the soldiers are assigned to their quarters, and where all matters
of complaint between Sim soldiers and the hotels are adjusted, ome
of our most important brenches of the service. Here, 400, yourWork
has been of an excellent quality, and I feel that it was due to the
#References Tallahatehie Herald April 30th, 1919
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cooperation of men like yourself, helped by the wonderful work
that is being done by our women seeretaries in these Leave Areas,
that the Association has made so fine a record in entertaining
soldiers during their leave periods in the charming French resorts
of which I feel sure this, the Savoie Leave Area, heads the list.

Thanking you for your co-operation and helpfulness, I
am,

Sincerely yours,

Jeo Bs Howorth, Div. Sec.
The above letter has been received by Mrs. Cannon and Would
show that the services rendered by Mr. Camnon in France are meet
ing with the pleasure of his Superiors and with the men with whom
he associates. It is understood that Mp. Cannon will arrive home
sometime in July, #

IVe INTERVIEWS

Talks with outstanding local veterans.

Todle Bonner, born and reared in Tallahatechie County enlisted
in the army at Charleston, April 2, 1918, from there to Camp Pike
Arkansas, from there to Camp Gordon, Ga; from there to Camp }Mc-
Clellan, Ala., from there to Camp Merritt, NJ.Jj)Zrom there to Hoboken,
NeXe, Where he sailed on Aug. 31, landed at Glasco, Scotland; from
there to W inchester, England; from there to Southhampton; from there
to LaHavre, France; from there to a rest camp and remained there
two weeks; from there Toule sector on front line and from there to
Argonne forest and was there shot down on Nov.3 » 1918, picked wp
by the Germans placed in a house, remained there three days without
food or water or medical attention. Our boys came to his rescue
on the fourth day, taken back to first aid and from there to Bage
Hospital. Salled from Brest France to UsS«As landed at N.Y. Map.
*Referances Tallahatehie Hereld -May 28,1919-Charleston,Mies,
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let, 1919; from there to Greenhut Hospital; from there to Camp
Shelby, Hattiesburg; received discharge April 4, 1919, arriving
home, on April 5, physically disabled for service. Company E,
90th Division, 357th Infantry.»

William Alex Duke, born and reared in Tallahatchie County ie
enlisted at Charleston, Aug. 9, 1918; went to Camp Shelby, Hattiese
burg; placed in 138th Division of 137 Field Artillery; from there
to N.Y., and sailed for France on October 6; landed at LaHavre on
20th, sleeping in what the soldier boys called "Dog tents". He was
pushed to the front as rapidly as possible, but the Armistice was
signed (nov.ll) before he was in actual battle, sailing home on the
"George Washington" in Dec. landing in N.Y. from there to Indiapolis,
Ind., receiving discharge for home. **

Sergeant Willie Richardson, of Charleston, who has been with
the U.S. Army for the past three years, has been cited by the War
Dept. for exceptional bravery and meritorious conduct in the Meusee
Argonne battle, on October 2nd, 1918. On this o¢caslon, Sergeant
Richardson with his command Were subjected to an unusually heavy
barrage from the German side and the telephone station for their
line of communication was destroyed. It was necessary to take back
the instruments and roll of Wire which, on account of the weight,

required the services of two men, but as another man was not avail.
able, Sergeant Richardson carried the equipment across the shell.
stomed field, although he had been previously wounded in the am,
He was gassed while performing this service; shortly after this
he recovered sufficiently to retum to his duties » and in the sub.

#Reference s« Nr. Todie Bonner, Charleston, Miss. RFD.#%#References- Mr. Alex buke, Charleston, Miss. RFD.
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sequent fighting just before the Armistice wag
in the hip ang from this wound has not yet
whieh explains Why he is still in service.
citation from the

severely wounded;

entirely recovered,

In addition to the
War Dept. of our Government, ~Orge Rlchardsonreceived the Croix de Guerre from the French Government for hisextraordinary Service. He was reared in Charleston, TallahatehieCounty, mi 88igslppi and has many friends who will be glad toknow that he has been go 8lgnally honored. #

Albert p. Shook, Paynes, Miss. volunteered fop service fromTerre Haute, Ing., Joined Co. As, 39th Infantry, fourth divieion,
one half years; went to

from there he went to Camp Mills, N

Was 1n service two and
ort Benjamin, Ind.,

From there to letz Front in Alsace Lorraine,
He fought in the battle of Metz,

armistice wag 8igned, staying
Year on the Rhine,

coming from lanchester,England.
and was there when the

With the Army of Cecupation for one
His Superior officers were Brigandier HinesWas commander of 4th Division. Hayes-Captain; Col. France C.Bowles, commander of regiment, ##

5 Tallahatehian, enlisted in Memphis, Tenn.,June 13, 1918 in sent to Norfork, Va., remained thereabout two months; boarded UeSeSe Jason, sailed to Hoboken, N oJ o}
» making several trips to ang from and theresailed for Brest, France, landing about two months later,staying there two Weeks,

stayed there three days

After
came to Norfork, Vas; then to Austria-

*References urs, Hardy Robinson. Greemwood, Mississippi
*#ReferencesAlbert Shook- Paynes, Mississippi

Yo; from there to Wuebee, Canada,
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American soldiers- two officers, three service men, bringing the
men $0 New York. "From there we sailed for England carrying "Tnt"
explosives, powder, air planes and building (ship) material. Back
again to United States, from there to South America, where We left
our ship which belonged to the Atlantie fleet and we got our pere
mit for discharge in Los Angeles, Cal. latter part of September
1919, arriving in St. Louis, Mo. October 4, 1919, receiving final
discharge" «#

Luther B. Bloodworth reached France in August 1918 and was as-
signed in to the 2nd Division, with whom he fought the
sanguinary battles of Argonne Forest. He was severely wounded on
the night of November 10th, a fragment of a bursting shell about 1%
inch long, striking him at the back of the left shoulder tearing its
way through his body and stopping just under the outer skin on his
breast. Mr. Bloodworth has the grim trophy of his sufferings, which
tore a ghastly wound through his shoulder.s # |

Albert Hurt left Charleston on the night of December 9th,1917,
going to Jackson, Mississippi, Joining the Navy there. Was sent to
Norfork, Va. for six weeks training and soon after this was placed
on the largest ship in the service "Leviathan". He ranked as fire-
man, returning to New York every three weeks, transporting soldiers
across to Brest, France. Walton Shives, a Charleston boy died on
this ship, while hundreds Were dying with Flu, and was buried in
France. Albert was in the service 22 monthsws

Thomas Woods Thomas, & native Tallahatchian was with t he 8lst
Division (better known as the Wildcats) as this was the division
insigna) 3234 Regiment of Infantry, Co. M.A.P.O. T91,AEF, France.
“References William Henry Osbom-Murphreesboro, Mississippi1 orth Rosebloom, Missis i.sreRo Luther 8. Kisgis PR
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Mr. Thomas participated in a number of battles (fiery) passing

through each ordeal without a wound. Deseribing the fighting on

the date the armistice was signed, sald "Phe elements seemed like

a bnrning hell. The various sounds; shrapnel shells bursting all

around; gas shells had the air full of deadly gas; machine gun

bullets surging from machine gun nest; aeroplane bombs falling from

aeroplanes; and to hear the screams and groans of the deadly struck

and wounded, and through this we were advancing when the fire ceased

on the llth day of the llth month, 1918. When the firing was over,

not hardly a sound was heard. What a feeling it brought to us. What

a change. We were fatigued badly, loss of sleep, lack of food, ex-

posure; I felt as if I Would be relieved if I were to dle, but we

passed through it all safely and glad to get back home.*

Ed Ragland was one of Charleston's gallant heroes in the great

World War, and one who shed his blood in Argomne Forest that the World

might be made safe for freedom. Mr. Ragland entered the service

early in the conflict and was soon in France. He was not at the

fighting front long before he was struck by a German bullet, whieh

crushed the bone in his right leg just above the ankle. He has since

been in the hospital, however, he was not left an invalid from this

wound

Dock Secallions, born and reared in Tallahatehle County, enlisted

in World War at Charleston, July 18, 1918, sent to Camp Shelby near

Hattiesburg; stayed there about four months; from there to Long

Island, N.Y.,stayed there a few days before going to Hoboken, N.J.,

where we sailed for London, "ngland, orossing the English Channel ;

into France." I was in the 150th Infantry Co.M., staying in France,

seven months, seven days, but was never in firing line. The 78th

sReferences Mr.Charlie Cox - Charleston, Mississippi
ss Nivin MeCarthy- Charleston, Mlsslissippl
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Division of 150th Infantry Co. M. having needed extra men we were

replacing those men when the Armistice was signed Nov. 11,1918,

Salled for home in May, arriving at Camp Dix, N.Y., sent to Camp

Shelby, Hattiesburg, there received discharge”. #

Alex Patterson, Jr. volunteered early in the war and served

nearly two years. He was placed by the Amy Authorities in the

Mail Service Dept. for soldiers and was stationed the greater part

of the war in London, where he occupied a prominent and very re-

sponsible position, having a large force under his supervision.

Later he was under the Food Administration, doing work in connection

therewith on the Continent. He was released from service September

25th, 1919, #*

T. L. Harrison, volunteered for service and entered training at

First Officers Training Camp, Little Rock, Arkansas. Then entered

aviation corp and was sent to Training School at University of Texas

at Austin. After completing his training there, he went to Aviation

Training School at Fort Sill, (kla., where he was commissioned Second

Lieutentant U.S. Air Serviece. Next from there to School of Gunnery,

Fort Worth, Texas. From there he was ordered to France for duty with

Spent seven months in France. Was member of the 8th Aero

Squadron.; having trained twelve months in states before going to

France.ss»

W. Bo Cox, born and reared in Tallahatehie County, enlisted

May 9, 1918, Charleston, Mississippi. Went to Camp Sheridan, Monte

gomery, Ala., remained there six weeks, from there to Camp Merritt

Hoboken, N.J., stayed there two weeks, sailed for France, July 9th,

landed July 20th at Brest, Belonged to Co. C., 558h Engineers, three
#References Dock Secallionse Charleston, Mississippi
##References Nrs. Bessie Hawkins- Charleston, Mississippi
nuReferences Mrs. T. B. HArrison- Charleston, Mi 
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Company of 750 men going over on same ship. Balled on U.S.8. Sierra.

Pitched tent at Brest for fourdays, sleeping in what the soldiers

called "dog tents". Boarded train bound for Rheims but for some wn-

known reason was stopped off at Camp Jalves, France, staying there

for two weeks, sleeping ih the above mentioned tents. Camp Jalves,

being the bay supply Camp for the entire U.S5. Army. This company

being a part of 2,000 men by special call of Gen. Pershing for R.R.

service. This camp's capacity of 16,000 men constituted various die

visions of the amy. Total length being about ten miles, equipped with

R.R. facilities equal to what we have in U.S. There were 10 R.R.

Yards, a total of 160 runing miles; a R.R. rbund house equipped for

boilers and engines and car repairing, total number of cars ewitched

in these yards daily, estimated to be 7,000. Captain W.B. Worthington

from Cleveland, O. (under whom I served) ’ stayed in France twelve

months, sailing for home July 1919, landed on 21st at Newport ,News,

Va., was gent to Camp Hattiesburg, Miss. where received discharge

August 22nd, and arrived home Aug. 234, 1919. #*

Talks with relatives of dead heroes.

George Worsham left Charleston in May 1918 in company with 95

other Tallahatehie boys; went to Camp Pike,Ark., and stayed there umn-

til July, sailed for England, landing October 6th. Taking Flu soon

after, died October 9, 1918. His body was brought bagk to Charleston,

Aug. 20, 1920, and buried at New Hope Cemetery, about seven miles

from Charleston. He was buried by the American Leglons..g

Lawrence Shives, Charleston boy enlisted in the United States

Army, August 29,1918, Company C.-5T Infantry. Was gent to Camp

Wardsworth, Spartansburg, S.C., sailing soon after for France.

Died with Flu before reaching shore and was buried in France. ###

*References W. B. Coxe Murphreesboro, Mississippi
*#ReferencesMr. Henry ¥onble-Charlesson, Mi 884

References Mrs. Lonnie Shives-Charleston,Mississippi

 

 

George B. Hager, a Tallahatechian is killed on Transport.

George B. Hager, Fireman on Mount Vernon, meets death when

U Boat disables liner. George B. Hager, although of German descent,

volunteered for service in the Navy as soon as War was declared.

Soon after his initial voyage on the Texas, he was permanently as-

signed as a fireman to the Mount Vernon, formerly the Crown Prince

a German Merchantman interned by the United states govern

ment. Within the last few months Hager took the examination for

higher rank and it is thought he received his promotion to water

tender shortly before he sailed the last time. This vas Hager's

ninth trip on the Mount Vernon into the war zone. He probably met

his death from the explosion in the engine's room of the transport,

which was about 200 miles off the English coast on her return trip

to the states. The young fireman had written many letters telling

of praise conferred upon the crew of this vessel. Before joining

the Navy Hager was lumber inspector and buyer for the Pioneer Pole

and Shaft Company of Memphis. #

Write wp briefly information of general interest resulting from

these interviews,

Tallahatehie County save her quota to every branch of the servige

in the World War. Her boys taking part in all the main battles

over there; one of them, being one of the first eleven American

soldiers captured by the Germans.

Sam He. Gade a Charleston boy, enlisted in the Marines, April

6th, 1917, when he was fifteen years old. Young Gade underwent trein-

ing at Paris Island and Quantico, earned the rank of expert riflee

man and sailed for France on August 22, 1917. For two monthsheamd™

his comrades were stationed in a French port and unloaded supply ships

sReferences Mrs. Jim Houston-Charleston,Mississippl
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de
a okNYThen for four months he served on military police duty in Bordeaux.

This was followed by a period of intense training lasting for two
months and then on March 17, hie unit took over a section of trenches)
in the Verdun Sector. He was gassed there and spent twelve days
in a hospital. He took part in the capture of Bellean Wood, I'ought
at Chateau Thierry and was seriously wounded at Solssons, when the
Americans and the French destroyed the Rheims-Sois sons salient,
When he recovered he was sent to Chateau Thierry, arriving there June
1st. He took part in the glorious battle in Which the marines added
new glory to the annals of their corps, battling for seventeen days,
without even removing their shoss at night, and fighting the picked
troops of the Huns to a standstill. During the fighting there, bits
of shrapnel burst two Plpes in Gade's pockets and tore his cartridge

from around his waist, but he was not injured at that time, The
Germans fought with determination, said the marine, but they could
not resist the smasaing attacks of “the first to fight" lade. The
Huns made use of all kinds of treachery, and many of the marines were
Wounded by the Germans who 8tood in front of machine gune and called,
"Kamerad" while nolding their hands above their heads, and then sud-
denly throwing themselves to the grownd, enabled the concealed machine
gms to fire on the Amerieans. On July 5th Gade a rest billet|
for ten days and then was sent to Soissons. On July 19th, he went
over the top at 9'0cloek A.M. and an how later he was wounded, pleces
of shrapnel tearing into both legs. For fifteen hours he lay ont he
battlefield before aid came. Finally a Y.M.C.A. secretary saw fhe
Wounded man, and, obtaining help, he carried the soldier back to a
first aid station, The advance in which he was wounded was the sixth
attack in which he had participated since entering the front line

trenches. He left France on October 22nd, and landed in Norfolk
on November 34. His furlough expired on January 15th, then he
returned to the hospital for further tratment. But has never com-
pletely recovered from his wounds Ne has, however, been an effi
c¢lent officer on the Memphis Police forge for the past ten years.»

Je P. Lester of Tutwiler, Mississippi was one of the first
eleven prisoners taken by the Germans in the World iar. He was
moved from prison camp to prison camp, finally ending wp near the
Russian border, where there was no possible chance to escape. It
was Just after dark on the night of the 34 of November, that the
Germans threw down a terrific barrage with which they cut off but
a& short sector of the tranch held by the Americans, and which was in
the shape of a horseshow. Private Lester and ten other men were
caught in the toe of this 8hoe. He had emptied his gn and was
charging the men to his left with the bayonbt, when other Germans
came over the top on him and captured him. He was wounded in the
leg and in the 8ide, but was able to walk. There were only three
Americans wounded in this reid and eleven captured, although the
Germans estimated that they lost approximately 100 of the 300 men,
Who were sent over to capture the "Americans and make them talk",
He was sent to the hospital at Metz and remained there for twelve
days, during which tine his wounds healed, outside of being practe
ically starved until the Red Cross could get Supplies to them, Priv.
ate Lester states that they were not treated cruelly. Mr. Lester gives
much praise to the Red Cross, especially when they came to their
ald in the Russian Camp, where thousand were starving to death. Not {only did the Red Cross feed the American soldiers, but many of their|4L

&
famished Russian conrades 4»

*References Mrs. George Hackman-Charleston Mississippi |"#ReferencesTallanatenie HeraldeFeb.12,1919-Charleston Mississippi
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Charles P. Hall advanced from rank of Lieutentant to that ofMajor during the World wap, He refused the rank of Lieutentante.

Y.M.C Ae, M.F.W Co; Home Demonstration
The Red Cross &nd U.D.C. wore the only organizations taking pron.

inent part in Tallahatehie County during the World Wap,Records of Service during Wap,All of thie information wag ivenAssignment #5, g in detail in our first Wap
Names of local

Mrs. C. EE. Ande rson; Judge E. D, Dinkens; Judge J ell, Kuykendall;
Mrs. Ned Rice; Mrs. p, H. Starkes; Mrs, Luwey uM. Rice; Mrs. sap L,Polk; Miss Lydia Williams (deceased); Mrs. J, H, Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs,
Jake Weinstein; Mr. ¢. nm, Anderson; Mrs. Charlie Harrelson; He L,Gary; Mrs. w, B. Burke; Mp. and Mrs. um, Davidson; De 8. Henderson;
Mrs. G, &, Lamb; Mpg, Pe H, Thonrton; Mrs, L. Pp. Duboise; Rev. J«R.
Ge Heulett; pp, L. mM. Tllis; Mp, J. Re Oakes; pr, Thomneon Anderson,

Mrs. s, L, Polk,Charleston, Mi Sslssippil
My Bear Mrs, Polk,

dai scharge,
Herald- Sept 11, 1918,
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age stay of a Wounded man here 1s from two to four days. UnlessYou live in the immediate Vicinity of Newsport News, We wouldstrongly adviece Jou to wait until he is at his ultimate destinat.ion before trying to see him, You will be promptly notified there,of the best time and place. In the meantime, you may be assuredthat he is not dangerously injured and that the medical author-ities will give him every possible care and the Red Cross will lookafter him in every way at its command. #

Sincerely yours,

American Red Cross
F. M. Doherty
Bureau of Communication

Mrs. Janie Turner Saunders, Swan Lake, Mississippi was anotheroutstanding worker during the World War. She held the followingofficess State Officer of Daughters of Confederacy-1908; Recorderof Crosses-1908; Secretary of stonewall Jackson Chapter No.9751308; secretary Chapter at Webb- 1902; Chaperon of "Beauvoip Home"1911; while holding thie office, Mre. Saunders was influential incollecting money and securing passes on the Railroad for all vet-erans of the "Home", making possible a trip to the u.D.C. Reunionat Little ROck-1911,., She was President of Mississippi Federationof Women's Clubs-1917-1919; President of Mississippi League ofWomen's Voters-1921.22, The most outstanding thing accomplishedduring her regime during the War was getting the Legislature to passthe Abatement Act. abolishing the Red Light District. A bill wasalso proposed to establish a home for these girls which woulda soonbe turned out won society; the Legislative Committee Presented it,
#References Tallahatehie Herald - 1919-Charleston, Mlssissippi
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|but did not succeed in passing it. However, they were successful | 1 History of such units through War,

tn getting 4 passed rereing them to report all venerable dis. 3 | Mustered in as Company F, the valiant band became Pont3 32 3
: $a

e

eB Mississippi Regiment ana took part in the bloodies

ease8s Another law which deserves favorable mention is the County aq Wap,
Sehool Law, which was also passed during this administration, ang i From Mrs. Lillie Henry, daughter of the late Captain John 7.
for wnich this group of women deserve credit .# | | Neely, we have obtained a vorn and faded copy of the muster roll

Soon after the War an American Legion Post was organized in 1 of Company F, Twenty-first Uieslssippl Regiment, which under Col-
Charleston, and named the Hager-Shives Post in honor of two of our | onel Humphreys, took part in ten of the bloodiest battles of the
Charleston boys that died during the World Wap,

Var between the States, Malvern Hill, Fredericksberg, Sharpsburg,| (or Antiletan as it 1s known in the North), Chickamauga, Gettysburg,1 Spotteylvania, Cold Harbor, The Wilderness » Savage Station and

VIL WAR
5CIVIL

WAR

4 Petersburg. The roll was made up, largely from memory, by Captain

l. BATTLES AND SKIRMISHES IN COUNTY

E

E

—————————————

e

n

L

e

S

o

-

Neely some few years before his death, whieh took place July 1913,

Give dates, plages and accounts. - None,

It was in the second days batt le at Gettysburg that Captain Neely

E

E

————————
———

lost a leg. That part of the Wlde-spread battle in which he was

List by companies, battalions, regiments.
disabled, 1s thus described by Gen. H.J. Hunt, Chief of the Artill.

Company Deidati.
ery of the Union amy: "The breaking of the Peach Orehard angle

Organized in Tallahatehie County.
the flanks of our batteries on tne crest. Bigelow's 9th Company Be Robson Rifles.

Massachusetts » Made a stand in the corner of the field.
Robert Robeon, Captain.

dered to hold that point until a line of artillery could be formed.
Company Fe Tallanatcile Rifles-21st Mississippi Regiment After accomplishing its purpose, all that was left of Bigelar's vat.

We ®
- *

He Fitzgerald Captain

tery was Withdrawn, being closely pressed by Col. Humphreys's 21st
Tillatoba Greyae

| Mississippi, the only Confederate Regiment which hag succeeded in
"+ 8+ Fskeriage, Gaptain,

Grossing the run. His men entered the battery and fought hand to

Company B = 29th -MoLendon Battery
| hand with the cannoneers. The battery went into action with 104

Je MM. Captain.

Officers and men. Of the four battery officers, one was killed, one 4
gE

Artillery Company -
|

was mortally wounded and one severely wounded. Of the seven sergeants,i
f+ Feo Merrin- Captain,

two were killed and four Wounded. The battery suffered a further —
#Roferences Mrs. Janie Turner Sawnders-swan Lake, Mississippi 1088 of 28 men and 65 out of 88 horses killed or wounded," Mrs. 6.8,Allen, daughter of My. Pp. H. Houston, one of the heroic members of
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: the bushes, or you would not have been so bold and daring, and so
Company F, has loaned us a copy of the "Confederate Veteran"

thinking, your bluff worked all right." The prisoners were mem-
contains a history of the war record

bers of a Michigan brigade, and there were four color bearers,
by Mr. J. B. Boothe, and whieh speaks in highest terms of "gap" each bearing a regimental flag. There were a €004 many officers
Houston, as he was known to hig comrades. Reelting a drematie in. among them, whose swords Were all sheathed when our line was
¢ident which took place at the battle of Chickamauga, Mr. Booth reached, The officers appeared to be very much chagrined, over
tells of the brigade commander Gen. Humphreys , calling for volunteers their inglorious Surrender, and officers and men Were at once
to go into a dense wndergrowth in front of the lines, ang discover marched back to the rear of our lines under guard. I do not re-
Af the enemy was there, ang says,: "Cap" Houston, 111iam Barnett call whether they were counted Or not before going back to the
from Viekeburg, ang ----Conrad, from Wilkerson County, responded, rear, but I know that their number was afterwards reported to be
and goon after disappeared from our View in the bushes. According about three hundred. They were evidently the remainder of a brig-
to thelr report mage within an hour or to, When they had gone a ade that became separated from their command during the progress
Tew aundred yards, they came suddenly upon what wag evidently the Of tne battle, and were in ‘confusion at the time of their capture,

Ww a

remnant of a brigade, with guns loaded, bayonets fixed, ana four fOr they Were marehing west parallel to our line when tiey shouldhave been going nearly due North In the direction the main army
had been driven.»

stands of color. Seeing that something had to be done at once opthey would be killed or captured, Barrett sald, low enough not to

Company D= Raburn Rifles

be heard of the enemy, who had not yet discovered thems "Cap, let's
pany EE. P. Neilson - Captain-mortally wounded at Murphrees boro.

bluff 'em", Cap replied, ": sand they sprang wp from the
We. N. Hall - First Lieutentant - resigned and joinedCavalry- died at Grenada 1878.
John Boyle - Segond Lieutentant- promoted to Commissary

Surrender at once, or taey would i
of Reglment- dled at Batesville, igs.

Order their men in line near by to fire on them. After some little 4 P. P. Brown- Third Lieutentant.- Wounded in front at1
A harlest

hesitation, and another warning that they would be fired on if they |
tianta- died in Charleston.

Jo No Brown - Third Lieutentant - died since war in

longer hesitated, the men threw down their armse The prisoners were
Charleston,

&t onc@ ordered to face to the left and move forward and follow Conrad, : J+ B. Noel- Third Lisutentant- aie ince war in
Charleston.

@. W. Rice- Second Lieutentant - Conway, Arkandas.
# References Mrs. Lilly Henry- Charleston, Mississippi

Who was directed to precede them through the bushes, Cap and BarnettWith their guns loaded and bayonets fixed, bringing up the rear. Be-fore the captors and prisoners reached our line some of the officerssald to their captors; "If we had known that your men were so far a-Way, we would not have surrendered,
Ve thought, of course,
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| Tom Jones

He Ae Summers- Sergeant -
Charleston, Mlssissippi

i
The above information is all that can be found on this Regiment +

155th Regiment Information - None.

il, NAVTS OF MTN FROM COUNTY.

Names of all veterans.

Thomas Bolseclalr - 1st Lieut.

~d¥ard Armstrong=3d Lieut.

Joe Craigner -3d Lieut.

Te L. Bodry -

We Ms Bean

Hamp Blackburn

'nomas Bloodworth

Je Be Boothe

Dan Burgess

David Carter

Te R. Chapman

Thomas Clements

John Crump

Crutcher

Robert Crenshaw

Valter Davis

Lewis Forqd

James Gates

Hatefleld

Bob Houston

Lou Houston

William Hudson

Thomas Johnson

James Rayburne 2nd Lieut.

Helle Simmons 1st Lieut.

Robert Benton. 3g wleut.,

Slmpson Bakep

Thomas Benton

Sam Bloodworth

He 5S. Bolsclair

We. Ms. Bruce

we M, Burgess

Dr. Mack Carroll

Bob Clark

James Coggins

Granville Collier

Dan Curran

Bob Davidson

Steve Dunlap

Forester

John Graham

Dan Holsbrook

P. H. Houston

Alex Houston

Jackson

Bob Jones*References; Civil Way Book compiled by Chas. B. Howry(late &f Co. A-2yth
Geog: "Bee.)Assoctate Justice v.s. Court of Claims) In Mrs,
Geo. Mullen's po

Migs,AeravinC—O

   

 

Thomas Lampkin

Be. M. Laughlin

George Maghee

Dr. H. T. Means

Jones Matthews

Balley McDaniel

John T. Neely
Frank Page

L. G. Polk

Bob Riddiek

M. H. Robinson
“avard Raft

Sam Sewell

Columbus Shores

Hillary Shores

J. D. Steele

John Thompson

Louls Toole

J. T. Toole

Charles Veret

George Wall

Thomas Wells

Joe Willians

John Worley

James Worley

He H, Little

R. H. Rowland

W. NM, Arndale

Henry (Hal)Harper

Bill Pryor

George Pruitt

Dan Rice

Jerry Robinson

William Russell

James Simmons

James Shores

Hervey smith

James B. Sutton

P. H, Thorton

J. I. Toole

Dr. Traylor

Asa Walker

John Walters

Pope Williams

Charlie Williams

George Worley

Charles Worley

James Harris

Stant Smith  
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Tom Jones

Thomas Lampkin

Be ¥. Laughlin

George Maghoe

Dre He Te Means

Jones Yatthows

Balley McDaniel

John T. Neely

Frank Page

Le Gs POlk

Bob Riddick

Me. Hs RObinson

“avard Raft

Sam Sewell

Columbus Shores

Hillary Shores

Je De Steele

John Thompson

Louis Toole

Je Te Toole

Charles Veret

George Wall

Thomas Wells

Joe Williams

John Worley

James Worley

He He Little

Re He Rowland

M. Arndale
Henry (Hal)Harper

John Kerr

George Lance

== ¥adkins

Bill May

Lee May

Dan MeCarty

Bob Neal

George Page

Bill Pryor

George Pruitt

Dan Rice

" Jorry Robinson

William Ruesell

James Simmons

James Shores

Hervey Smith

James Be. Sutton

Pe H. Thomton

Je Ie TOOlO

Dr. Traylor

Asa Walker

John

Pope #illiams

Charlie Williams

George Worley

Charles Worley

James Harris

stant Smith

Se. Bo Hayes

Doc+R. W, Harper
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w. M, Harris

C. 8, Smith

A. G, Neely

We. Scott Eskridge

Ee Re Neilson

P. P, Brown

G. W, Rice

Jesse Sullivan

J. M, Tribble

Thomas McKinney

Je. B. Carter

Ge. P. Rice

W. R. Kendall

I. W, Thomas

E«. F. Driskell

He. P. Smith

J. C. Havens

Es Jo Hall

Archie Henson

Alfred Johnson

Qe A. Hanna

H. He. Little

Je Ms Mitehell

C. E. Pritchard

J. P, Seallon

Bob Brown

Henry Brown

S.N+E. Barnes

George Harvey

 

Je Te Oakes

James Key

E. Po. Tumer

John C. Calhown

W. N. Hall

J. H. Brown

He A, Summers

Je A. Dogan

W. H. French

H. H. Dogan

Rob Robson

M. J. Marshall

J. E. Roberson

He A, Wilson

Je. BE. Moser

J. K. Minyard

J. M. Howard

Miles Havens

Se. Po Harris

W. M. Kendall

T+. H. Lance

Henry Lester

J+ Be Nelson

He. C. Robinson

I. W, Thomas

W. Y. Burkhalter

He. FP. Moore

T. H. Womble

Joe Thompson

Je M, Stewart

JOMM Boyle

J. E. Noel

W.N. Sheely

Rev. J. D. Rice

Smith Stanford

Thomas McDowl

J. H. Harper

Tipton Smith

Be J. Smith

He. H. Bloodworth

M. L. Respass

Ce. E. Houston

A. C. Houston

W. H, Huffman

Alex Julian

C. W, Kendall

B. W. Laughlin

He J. Lowry

John Pounds

Bill Sturdivant

Te M. Waits

Harvey Boyle
T« J. KR. Bloodworth T. W, Bynum

Frances E.Burdeshaw Ws Te Ellett
JacobHarvey R. B. Melt on
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Tom Jones

Thomas Lampkin

Be ¥. Laughlin

George Maghoee

Dr. He T+ Means

Jones ¥atthows

Bailey McDaniel

Jon T. Neely

Frank Page

Le Go Polk

Bob Riddick

Me. Hs Robinson

“drard Raft

Sam Sewell

Columbus Shores

Hillary Shores

Je De Steele

John Thompson

Louls Toole

Je Te Toole

Charles Veret

George Wall

Thomas wells

Joe Williams

John Worley

James Worley

He He Little

Re He Rowland

". M. Arndale
Henry (Hal)Harper

John Kerr

George Lance

~== Vadkine

Bill vay

Lee May

Dan MeCarty

Bob Neal

George Page

Bill Pryor

George Pruitt

Dan Rice

" Jorry Robineon

William Ruesell

James Simmons

James Shores

Hervey Smith

James B. Sutton

Pe Ho Thomton

Je Ie ToOOlO

br. Taylor

Asa Walker

John Halters

Fope

Charlie iillians

George Worley

Charles Worley

James Harris

stant Smith

S¢ Bo Hayes

Doc +R. Ww. Harper

E
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W. M. Harris

C. 8B, Smith

A. G. Neely

W. Scott Eskridge

Ee Re Neilson

P. P, Brown

G. W. Rice

Jesse Sullivan

J. M, Tribble

Thomas McKinney

J. B. Carter

G. P. Rice

W. R. Kendall

I. W. Thomas

E. F. Driskell

H. P. Smith

J. C. Havens

E+. J+ Hall

Archie Henson

Alfred Johnson

Qe A, Hanna

H. H. Little

Je Ms Mitchell

C. E. Pritchard

J. P, Seallon

Bob Brown

Henry Brown

S.N.E, Bames

George Harvey

 

Je Te Oakes

James Key

E. P. Turner

John C. Calhown

W. N. Hall

J+ H. Brown

He A, Summers

Je A. Dogan

W. H. French

H. H. Dogan

Rob Robson

M. J. Marshall

J. E. Roberson

H. A, Wilson

J. BE. Moser

J. K. Minyard

J. M. Howard

Miles Havens

S. Po Harris

W. M. Kendall

T. H. Lance

Henry Lester

J+ Be Nelson

He. Co Robinson

I. W, Thomas

W. Y. Burkhalter

He F. Moore

T. H. Womble

Joe Thompson

Je M, Stewart

JOMM Boyle

J. E. Noel

W.N. Sheely

Rev. J. D. Rice

Smith Stanford

Thomas McDowl

J. H. Harper

Tipton Smith

B:. J. Smith

He. H. Bloodworth

M. L. Respass

C. E. Houston

A. C. Houston

W. H, Huffman

Alex Julian

C. W, Kendall

B. W. Laughlin

He J. Lowry

John Pounds

Bill Sturdivant

T. M. Waits

Harvey Boyle

T. J. N. Bloodworth T. W. Bynum

Frances E.Bureshaw W. T. Ellett
Jacob Harvey R. B., Melt on
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*References Pension List.

J. S. Fmerson

W. E. Dunn

Cade Dogan

Robert Avent

Green B. Arbuckle

A. E. Cole

W. A. Chapman

Will Boothe

J. M., Bailey

S. W. Noble

Je He Wheeler

C. Fu. Milam

Je He Alfora

John A, Lay

We G. Hanks

He C. Patterson

W. P. Cox

Jno. 7. Gentry

L. F. Orrell

fd. D. Frierson

We. Cy Mitehell

Re A. Dowdle

A. M. Gentry

W. H, Arendale

Thomas Greer

Ee Jo MeLelan

Diek Dupree

T. B. Duke

Richard

w * H. Adams

Jack Gattis

L. p « C oleman

G. W, Coleman

J. W, Whitten

He. B. Gowen

T. W. Burt

John M, Jones

Se R. Lindley

Je We FParmnara

Je A, Morgan

Me A, Adkins

Ase J. Newton

Alvin Duke

J. H. Dogan

W. E. Allen

Je A. Arbuckle

J. B, Grage

Joe Coleman

Matthew Black

Asa Amstrong

Jno MM. Whitten

Noah Shook

J. F. Mills

Ce J. Cox

He. B. Gowen

T. 0. Seurloek

Je M. Burt

We. E. Harris
A, M, Pressgrove =, H. Bonney
He C. Bruee

J. BE. Moser

A. J. Chambers

M. M. Mullen

J. H. Rowland

A, L, Crosswaite

Le. Fe Arbuckle

He. C. Cox

Frank p atterson

%

Chancery Clerk's
88,

Democratic Herelq. Charleston, MississippiCivil WarBook in ire. George Mullen's possessionCharleston, Mississipp

 
  
 

Mr. Jefferson D. Tennison, who 1s a tallahatehian tells ws
his great grand-father fought in the Revolutionary War; his
grand father fought in Mexican war under General Taylor and
his father went through the Civil War wnder General Forrest;
lost three horses two being shot from under him and one killed
Just as he was mounting him- he never received §l.00 pay; was
never on sick list; never asked for a furlough home. Just
a Mississippi Volunteer, one of Forest men. He 18 buried at
the Gray Cemetery, not far from Spring Hill Chureh. He never
had any health after the wap.»

Men in 155th Regiment. - None.

IV. LETTERS FROM FRONT AND FROM WAR PRISONS

Select a few of outstanding interest.

oy) Columbus, Kentucky
October 15, 1867

Dear Sister,

I seat myself this morning to write you a few lines to let
you all know that I am well opr very near. I haven't been able
for duty in 1 month tho I have left the hospital, I cant think
of nothing to write that will interest you.

There has been several brushes between our Battery and the
Lincolns and gun boats in which the boats were struck several
shots and drove back several of the Lincolns. Bomb shells were
thrown into our lines, the did not do the least damage. The
Bolever Troops had a fight 10 miles on the Missouri side in which
We gained a small victory. The Yankees lost some three or fowr

References Mrs. J. D. Tennison = Paynes, Misd ssippi
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killed; seven wounded, and some 4 horses. Our lost is one man

wounded in the arm, three horses killed, one wounded. We have'nt

no excitement in camp, everything calm. Colonel Blyth's house

took fire yesterday and bummed down. His sister in-law who was

here on a visit with his wife, lost the most of her clothes, $60.00

in money. The health of this company is only tolerably good.

Mother I want you to send me 2 pair of winter pantes, 1 westcoat

and 1 pair of socks. Send them soon as possible, try and send

them in the box with Allen Womble's clothes whieh W. D. Rone is

sending him, don't fail to send them soon. I will close. Write

soon, you don't write very often, it seems, try and see if you can't

write some oftener.

G. W. Bernett
to Miss S. Bernett

Miss Kity Af you and your mother don't answer my letter which I

wrote you I will never write again.

H. A, Womble

On the back side of the paper upon which this letter was written,

18 pletured a Confederate Flag and Cannon, also the poem "Rum

Yank, or Die". »

Ve Interviews:

With Veterans. Give brief accounts of interesting talks.

J. He Wheeler enlisted in the Civil War, April 18, 1864 in the

Mississippi Regiment, No. 6- Company G. He was just fifteen years

old and was not permitted to fight in any battle. Mr. Wheeler

sald that one day while in Tennessee, his regiment encamped on a

hill and built a big camp fire to keep away the cold andr ain. The

*References Miss Alice Jones - Charleston, Mississippi
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soldiers were footsore and Weary with nothing to eat. Mr.
Wheeler took his Mississippi rifle and was lucky in killing
several sheep, whose wool was “on inches long. This provided
them with food at that time. On another occasion the soldiers
found a number of beehives and Mr. Wheeler, being so hungry,
ate too much and made himself sick. Mr. Wheeler is now 90 years

A
L
T
N
I
L
a
c
y

old, and is blind in one eye. He is a typical Civil Wap Veteran
and an interesting old man, childishly pleased when asked to dis-
cuss his part in the War Between the States, # Se

67

Uncle Albert Hamilton (colored) claims he was born June 1,
1821. His mind is alert and his memory remarkable; he is talke
ative and very humorous. He quotes quite a few passages of script
ure fluently and correctly. He attributes his long life to "right
living" and "serving the Lord". He Bays he is going to live as long
88 he can and dle when he can't help himself". He has always been
a law-abiding negro and never been in any trowle. He remembers
distinctly the happenings of the Civil War. Uncle Albert had seve
enteen children and ten of them are 8till living. He has over two
hundred living grandechildren and great grand-children. Mr. Dick
Hamilton was "His Master" and was always good to him, but he ene
Joyed his freedom for awhile. While a slave on Mr, Hamilton's
place, Uncle Albert made fifty-nine crops on the same plot of ground.
Since times are like they are now, he believes he'd like to de a ~~
slave again. He was in the army eighteen months in the WarBetween
the States. He cautions people never to call the War the Civil
War, that the correct name for it was the "Bloody War". The men ory

. of Lieutentants Bradford, Moore and Turner, are very dear to him.
When stationed at Corinth, he received a furlough and came home;
whilé at home the Surrender came and he never returned
“References Mr. Je He Wheelen
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Was 80 much suffering and starvation among the folks at home. | Captain Joe Thompson, although quite young, fought gallantly

' the
Uncle Albert remembers when the first railroad ran through Fnid, throughout the struggle between the states, on the side of
and what a crowd gathered to see it .# Confederacy, and won the commission as Captain. He represented

Tallahatehie Cdunty in the state Legislature from 1904-1908, andWw Vvith relatives of Veterans and of dead goldiers,
died near Charleston, May 1919. #Joseph T. Davis was born at Pine Hill near Charleston, in

a Ce
1843. His father Frederick H. Davis; coming from Virginia, set- David Horton joined McLendon's Battery, which was Company
tled there ninety years ago, and was one of Tallahatohie's first of Ward's Artillery Battalion at Charleston, Mississippi in the

ade, Low-
citizens. Joseph Davis was eighteen years old when he volunteered spring of 1862. His Division belonged to Tilghams Brigade,

7 Corps
for service in the Civil War; joining at thet time the Tallahatche ring's Division of the lst Division in the Western Army Corpse.
le Rifles, Company Fs. He had served only one year when he dev- He was in the battles of Tupelo, Bolls Bluff, Chopion Hill, Big

and surrendered
eloped typhoid fever and was sent home, living only a short While, Black Bridge and served through siege of Vicksburg and
he dled at his home in 1862. At the same time, his mother, two | at Marietta, Georgla, April, 1865.4

ber of Company C.
sisters and two slaves dled with the same disease. Np. J. T. Davis, Mr. Hamp Little, Tallahatechlan, was a mem pany Yes W States.
hls brother was born January 28,1859 and was just two years old Tallahatchie Rifles, taking part in the "ar between the S
When the Civil War broke out. He has never married, but makes He was captured during the war and kept in prison two years. He

al time in
his home with relatives and friends in the Pine Hill Community; was severely wounded in this conflict, and spent ong

where he crawled
paying $10.00 a month wherever he stays. Mr. Davis is now seventy- the hospital. His relative tells of an incident
eight years old.ws out of bed, trying to cut a Dutchman for taking another soddier's

dinner. ###Hiram A. Summers, Sergeant, was one of Tallahatehie's gallant =~ Ce Jo Cox enlisted October 1861 in McLendon's Battery, withsoldiers during the great Civil War on the side of the Confederacy. | J+ M. MoLendon as Captain to fight on the side of the Confederacy.He was a member of Company D of the 27th Miselssippl Regiment; Tue wers turougls death aud otier
Rayburn Rifles. He was wounded in his left shoulder during the several times during the War, but the unit remained the sameconflict and carried this bullet in his shoulder the remainder of throughout tne War. Mr. Cox fought in the battles of Corinth;

<nA.

his
Baker's Field and others. He came home after having & serious“Reference: Albert Hamiltom - Fnig Mississipoi ———

a##Referencet Mr.J. T. Davis Pine 8311, Mi80d ~~ case of pneumonia and weakened from the use of bad foodand water;#%%References¥Mrs. L. W, Herron- Courtland, Mississippi
#References Mrs. J. H. Cossar- Charleston, Mississippi
##References Mrs. Ellie Saunderse Tippo,

Miss Evie Cox- Caseilla, Mississippi

SB3ANoytpi.ea ATMSone 
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he received his final discharge at Grenada, Miseissippi, April

1865. #

Charles T. Worley enlisted at Charleston at the beginning

of Civil War, and was in same company and regiment of Mr. John

Neely and served with him all during the War except the last

eleven months, when he was captured and placed in prison at

Point Lookout, off the Coast of Maryland. His three brothers

also served during the war; George killed at the battle of

Gettysburg and James at the battle of the "Wilderness". John

was taken sick and sent home on a furlough and died sdon after,

and buried at old Rocky Branch Cemetery. Members of this dame

family, Mr. ©lisha Prince, Lovie Prince and James Prince, also

& younger brother Holcomb Prince fought in this great conflict.

Holcomb, being captured and spent laet eleven months in Rock

Island prison. Blisha and Lovie were killed in battle of Gettys-

burg and James was wounded and died in Little Rock, Arkansas on

the way homes. A point of much interest was Mrs. Prince, mother

of these men, Who attired the costume of a man, rode a horse in
What 1s called the "blocade" and took food and clothing to her

sons at the risk of her life. The clothes were made by her own

hands of cotton she had spun, knit and woven (both wool and cot
ton), she having worked at night by a light made of pine torches

and sewed all by hands. This lady lived to be quite old, having

great-great-grand-children. Another patriotic deed Mrs. Prince

did was when she hid three (3) of our soldiers who had been cape
tured by the Yankees and escaped. They were trying to get back

to their brigade, and the Yankees were hunting for them, so she

concealdd them in the loft of her house and gave them food and

#References Miss Evie Cox- Cascilla, Mississippi
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water until they could make thelr eB0ape.

Henry Worley, a slave of Charles Worley's father went into

the War with the Worley bogs and Charles Woriey gave nam all his

valuables, watch, ete when he was plaged in prison. The negre

took good care of these things and gave them all back to him

when he returned. from the War. Mr. Worley gave this faithful

T
T
L

Ne
d4
/
4old servant a home as long as he lived. His wife died only a

few weeks ago.”

Mrs. Emily Burnett relates this interesting story about an

wnele of hers who went to War at its beginning, but was soon

captured by the Yankees and being of a friendly nature, soon

won their love, Ho was Alfred McPherson, father of Nr. Tom Mee

P herson, Oakland, Mississippi. After being captured, he was

sent to Camp Douglass, Chicago. The Yankees soon gave him work

as & mechanie¢ and he made quite a lot of money; coming home at

the close of the War with quite a bit of money in hls possession.

He pald the return fare home of several of his boy friends. He

would take gold dollars and make them into lovely breast pins and

rings for the ladies and sold them at a good price. A brother of

Alfred served in the war, and was killed in the battle of Gettys-

burg- (James McPherson). His people never knew what became of him

until three years after the War. Mrs. Worley, a grand-mother of

Mrs. Carothers roeceived in some way a paper giving a list of the

dead, and this list included James's name as being killed at the

battle of Gettysburg. Mrs. Bumett's two brother-inlawe-George

and Alex, twin brothers, native Tallahatehlans were also in the

Civil War. George was killed at Gettysburgand the family never

knew what became of his brother Alex. As long as hismother lived,

#References Mrs. Mary Corothers- Charleston, Mississippi
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she watched and walted for his retum.» wt J

Mr. Fo Richardson Chapman, father of Mrs. Harriett MeNulty 3 J a Ya ke out, he only had we
| | | years service during the War. He spent gix or ht months in

served the entire time during the Civil War. He suffered many | ng 8p eig
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CE. rison and was there at the close of the Wap.»
hardships, being wounded twice, once in the hand and once in x J ?

i Mr, John Hutson Alfo father of Mrs. Tom K 1, en-
the neck, the latter time being left on the battlefield as dead. | | rd, r wkendall,

| listed in the great War at Charleston quite as a volunteer
He took part in the battles of Bunker Hill and Gettysburg. As & 4 young .

He was under the command of Captain Ashley, taki art in the
he was lying upon the battle field supposedly dead, some Yankee Pp Ys ng p

great battle of Shiloh. He served the entire duration of the
came along and one remarked, "I believe I'll knock that man in |

War, though 111 health barred him at the first .s+
the head with my gun"; the other one replied, there 18 no need,

. WEN48 he 1s already dead". Mr. Chapman, hearing these words, re- Vi. B HISTORY, WITH WAR RECORD, OF ANY DISTINGUISHZD INDIVIDUALS |mained very quiet, although one of the men shot his hat full of gy

Confederate Soldiers from Tallahatenhie
holess After they left our men came along, picked him up, took

Written about thirty years ago by
We Scott Eskridge

him to a hospital, where he was treated, coming home at the close

The County of Tallahatchie up to the War between the States,
of the Ware. He died in 1910, after rearing & family of eight

was sparsely populated. Up to that date the vote of the County
children. Was buried at Friendship Cemetery about seven miles

has never exceeded 556 in number, indicating a white population
north of

: of not exceeding 3500 people. The number of soldiers, foot and
Robert Harold Roland enlisted at the beginning of the War

horse, fumaished by the County and pushed to the front, numbered
under Captain MoClendon, taking part in the battle of Chicamauga.

at least 700. This constituted one fifth of her entire white
He received an honorable discharge several times for dleabllity,

Population. There were three Anfantry companies commanded refe
but each time went back and stayed until the close of the War.

pectively by Capts. Ww, H. Fitzgerald, Robert Robson, =. R. Nellsoy;
He was with N. B. Porest at the close of the War. He 1s buried

two cavalry companies both commanded by Capt. We. S. Eskridge, the
at Rowland Cemetery in sight of where he was born, never living =

~~ first company was the Tillatoba Greys, numbering over 100men; on
out of Tallahatehie Comty. Elected Treasurer of County 1903,

the organization of the army in April 1862,Capt. Fekridge resigned
served four

| this command, came home and organized a second company with the
William Henry Robinson was with the Tallahatchie Rifles in

co
|

intention of entering the partizan ranger service, but on its ore
the company with Mr. John Neely and was wounded at Chicamauga.

ganization I was ordered into Col. J. G. Ballantine's savalry
He was taken prisoner, placed in the Rock Island Prison, N.Y.

| regiment as Company I and remained in it to the close of the ar
#References Mrs. mily Burnett- Charleston, Mississippi |##References Mrs. Harriett MeNulty- Charleston, Ml pri 4] *References Mre. Will Early - Charleston, MississippiMrs. Will Tarly- Charleston, Mississippi ##Referencet Mrs. Toa Kwkendall-Charleston, Mississippi
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in April 1865. There were also two artillery companies formed in th e for which they fought will ever remain fresh in the memory of Sherr
County, one commanded by H. F. Merrin, the other by Dr. McLendon. descendants. . | | |
Of the above companies the Tallahatohie Rifles was the only one Mr. John T. Neely once said of his friend Col. Robert St. Clair~~
that was forwarded to Virginia. The Company was composed of as Rayburn, "I well remember your father and grandfather, how patiot-fine and gallant men as was ever led into battle, and Capt. Fitgze ic they were and Col. Rayburn spent large sums for the cause of

the Souths § remember particularly the he bought five hundred
kegs of powder for the State of Mississippi, when the War broke out,

gerald, its noble commander, was as brave a soldier as ever buckled

on a sword. This Company did not reach Richmond in time for the

Bull Bull battle on the 21st of July, 1861, but after that date par. also helping to uniform our men in Company Fe Tallahatehie Rifles.ticipated in every general battle from the first Manassas to the Su
t?
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On account of his patriotism, he was called by the Yankees, "theclose of the war at Appomattox in April 1865. The company commanded Old Grey-headed Traitor"." ssby Capt. ©. ©, Neilson, known as the Rayburn Rifles, the Robson Patrick Henry Houston, the second son of James Aurciive Houston

was bom in Tallahatehie County three and half miles east of Charles
ton, December 16,1837. Died November 8, 1908, and was buried in the

Vasonle Cemetery, Grenada, Mississippi. Captain Houston was a man

Rebels, commanded by Capt. Robert Robson as above stated, the two

artillery companies as also the two cavalry companies above named

Were connected with the western army under Gens. Bragg, Joseph E,

Johnston, J. Be Hood and others at different times, and were engaged of muwsual courage and Justice, was a great arbitrator, deploredin all the small and great battles that were fought in the western trowle and many times made peace among his neighbors. He was per-

haps the warmest friend that Dr. Meriweather had. At one

tire Dr. Meriveather was challenged to fight a duel at sunrise with
another physician. He immediately dispatched a rider with note to
Houston asking him to act as second. He saddled his horse and i
started at once for Ostland. The trouble was settled by arbitration”
80 the duel was not fought. Dr. Joe Charlie, oldest son of Dr. C.
Je Fo. Meriwveather, hardly grown, said about thirty years ago, I
shall never forget how happy I wast o see Mr. Cap Houston ride wp~~
the time my father was challenged to fight a duel. I knew right

then he was going to get justice. Patrick Henry (Cap) Houstom

played a prominent part in the Civil War. He enlisted August 6,
1861 at Manassa, Virginia. Was a member of Company F-21st Regiment
#References Mrs. Carter Robinson-Charleston, Mississippi%%#Reference: Mrs. C.Re E1110t-2420 St.Charles Ave. New Orleans,la.

department. No county in the state furnished a larger number of

soldiers to the Confederate cause proportioned to her population

than the County of Tallahatehie. It would be a pleasure to me to

80 in detail into the history of the different companies from this

comty, but the want of space allotted for this article utterly for-
bids the task; suffice it to say that in all engagements in which
they participated no soldier in the Confederate armies fought with

more gallantry or stubborn bravery. The Tallahatchie Rifles com-
posed a part of the 21st Regiment, a regiment distinguished for its

splendid discipline and its swperd courage during the whole war. The
veterans of thewar are fast falling off. All are now old men and
must soon "oross over the river" and rest on its further shores.
But a few years more and not one Will remain, but the sacred cause 
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Misslssippl Infantry, C.8.A. Union War Records show him captured

at Hapers' Fam, April 6,1865 and released at Point Lookout ,

NMd., June 6, 1865. per G.O. 109 A. J. Oo

that he participated in weres

Some of the battles

Battle of Wildermess, Battle of

Seven Pines, Battle of Williamsburg, Savage Atation, White Oak

Swamp, Battle of Malvern Hill, Battle of Sharpesburg or Antietam,

Battle of Fredericksburg, ¥arye's Helghtse » Gettysburg. #

VAL, OF RAIDS UPON HOMES.

At one time during the Civil War, Colonel Robert St. Clair

Rayburn was forced to take his family and house-hold servants and

camp in the swamps several days, while the northern officers had

their headquarters in his home. **

During the Civil War when raid upon homes were common occur-

rences by the Yankees, naturally every one wanted a place of safety

to hide their valuables. One of these places was located at what

is now Tallaha, about three miles south of Charleston and is known

as “Wolfe Hollow". It 18 near the home of Mr. Walter Burnette. At

such times most every one near hid their sllverware, jewels and even

musical instruments, many fine pianos in this places During these

raids food and quilts for blankets to use under their saddles Were

taken. The home of D. A. Horton, father of Mrs. Taylor was

raided while Mr. Horton was in the fighting line and her mother

and four small children were staying in the home of a sister, irs.

Jessle Lawson, east of Oakland, when Mrs. Horton saw one of her

fin€ quilts under the saddle of a Yankee.
wa

She recognized it and

after going to her home, found all her food, chickens, hogs and
PNAITOR ATV a ¥

everything wastiwhile taken. Mr. Horton owned a livery stableapg
#ReferencesMrs. M.H, la hlin -106 Franklin St,Grenada, Miss.
##References Mrs. C. R. :11l10t-2420 St. Charles Ave.,New Orleang La.
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had many fine horses, but his wife sold them while he was away

for Confederate money which at the close of the war was worthless.

After the close of the war Mr. Horton lived in Oakland in what is

now the Lizzle Gordon home,in 1882 moved to febster County and

died in that county in 1890.%

Elvira Collins, an old negro slave, was born on Captain Wynn's

place about five miles up the valley from Charleston, Mississippi.

Elvira was born about two years before the slaves were freed, and

is now around seventy-four years old. She remembers very clearly

hearing her mother talk about the Civil War, and especially does

she remember one incident when the Yankees came through the valley.

Her mother grabbed her up at this time and wrapped her wp in her

apron to hide her from them. Upmn coming into her home, one of the

Yankees took his sword and cut a piece out of the old log fire-place;

while another one cut off her pet rooster's head.¥+

Aunt Henretta Gooch, an old negro with her husband, Jesse William-

son, live one mile N."”. of Charleston with their daughter on a little

farm of twenty-fiveacres. They have been married fifty-seven years

and have twn children, five of whom are now living. This old negro

couple were the slaves of the Gooch family who lived six miles cast

of Charleston. This family consisted of Misses Hanna and Caroline

Gooch and their uncle Tom Gooch, none of Whom Were ever married.

Mr. Tom Gooch owned a number of slaves, among those were Mary and

Mr. Gooch was good to his

slaves, so this old negro says, never allowing them to be whipped.

Mr. Gooch was too old to fight in the Civil Var, Doo ~~

Squire Gooch, parents of Aunt Henretta.

Josse, Aunt Henretts'shusband

She remembers an incident|also went to war with his young master.

NN  
" when the Yankees came, going to the gin, bumed their gotton, Hook
all of their meat from the smokehouse, and took With thea AuntHs”

EiviingSaunders 0, Misa. ih
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r
retta's uncle, Edwin Gooch, who was never heard of again. Aunt

Henretta Gooch Williamson who was eleven years old when the war

broke out is now elghty-three years old. The ohdy work Aunt

Henretta ever did was towork in the flelds. #

Amt Elenora Lee McBlackwell was born one year before the

Civil War broke out. Her mother, six children and one grandchild

were all born in Maryland. When Aunt Elenora was six years old,

this family was sold, and some speculators brought them in an

cmnibus to Richmond, where they were placed in a tragter's yard.

They were bought by John Fox and sold again to Tom Sullivan, who

brought them to Carroll County, Mississippi. They lived with him

until they were set free. Aunt Elenora married Uncle Isiah Me-

Blagkwell seventy years ago, moving to Tallahatchle County and has

always lived north of Charleston. She has only three living chil-

dren, but nearly one hundred descendants. Aunt Elenora is now nine-

ty years old, and has lived to see four generations. In the year

1935 she had typhoid fever and malaria and 18 now very feeble and

almost blind, but her mind is very clear. She related the story

of her mistress's trouble with the Yankees., during the War. The

Rebel soldiers also camped at her mistress's house for a month at

one time. They did not do any damage, with the exception of eating

all of her chickens and turkeys and making themselves at homes, and

sleeping in her beds

Vill. HOME CONDITIONS DURING WAR.

During the Civil War the people who were left at home had

to under go many hardships. They had to go as far as Memphis, Tonn-

essed 10 get supplies. Very seldom reaching home with them, as

their wagons were robbed on the way back. Salt was so scarce, they

were compelled to digwp the dirt from the smoke-houses and dmin

References Aunt Henretta Go Williamson-Charlest Missicsippi
Aunt Tlenors MosLalorel leston, M ssissippi pp
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the salt from it like dripping "lye" from the ashes. Corn-
eobs were burned and the ashes were used for soda. Persimmon
Seeds with two small holes drilled through them, were used for
buttons. All these makeshifts were gladly used that the best
might be sent to the soldiers. This story was told by Mr.
Jeff Davis, who at that time was a small boy. He remembers each
act that the older and younger people had to do at home to help
each other during the "hard fought" wap.»

SPANISH-AMERICAN-WAR

NAMES OF FNLISTED MEN FROM COUNTY

A

———————

A

We A. Burkhalter

Be. P. Adams
Je Co Adams
Robert Lee
Shades Barnes
W. R. Crenshaw
Sam Fielder
Spencer Trewalla
W. Os NoMullen
Jim Saunders
Clyde Johnson
Louis Johngon
Willard Wilshire
Dadd Spencer
Fugene Newton
Tub Pressgrove
David Priddy
Frank Gentry
Ollie Tumer
-——————eSaucer

(Copy of letter from Phillipines)

Company F- 4th Infant:
Manila, Pe Ie 7

November 2, 1900

Dear Mr. Dudley(Editor)

If you will allow me space in your valuable paper I will say
something about the Phillipines, and my Journey to this countpy ig
from New York, although there are a great many things of int*Referenceslr. Jeff Davis-Charleston, Mississippi 
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about which I eannot write, After spending five months in a port
in New York City we boarded the transport, Sumner,
for the Phillipines

the 14th.

and set pail
on the first of April, reaching Gibraltar on

Gibraltar 1s an English fort on the southern coast of
Spain, and said to be the strongest in the world. After,
port for two days we pasged through the strait
the Mediterranean Sea.

being in

of Gibraltar into
Our next stop was at Malta. This 18 a city

of the type, being surrounded by a very thick wall,
nabltants were all races and color.

The in-

There you will fing Jews,
and negroes or any other nationality of people you may care to
The gtreetg of Yalta are very narrow and are filled with cattle,
sheep and all other kinds of domestic animals. We were given a
warm greeting by the soldiers
two days.

here and had a good time for
Resuming our Journey we reashed Port Said, Egypt several

days later,

were mostly negppes, so black that thelr faces glittered.
They were the dirtiest class of people that has aver been ny mis-
fortwe to meet, The only mode of conveyance of travelling around
the city was in carts drawn by men. You can pay five cents and they
Will carry you to any part of the city. If you couldn't gee you
Wouldn't know but what you were being drawn by one of the Kentueky ~~thorough breds. The railroad trains of Egypt look more like littletoy trains than anything else. Some of the cars are only elght feetlong. After spending several days at Port Said we again
on our Journey, this time through the Suez Canal. As far as eye
could reach on elther gide there was nothing but desciate sand. not& shrub or vegetable of ény king could be geen. Occasionally we
Would pass a naked savage FUANAng wp and down the sandy beach, yoy.
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could throw him a plece of bread and he would Jump wp and down,
e¢lap his hands ana sing as though he had not seen anything of
the kind for weeks. The native locks

human beings.

more like wild animals than
We finally got through the canal and entered the

Red Sea and passed on through into the Indian Ocean.
two days at Ceylon ana two days in Indias,
through the China gea

We stopped

leaving here we travelled
and sailed into the beautiful blue waters

‘of Manila Bay on the first day of June. We saw the wreex of the
Spanigh Fleet which Admiral Due gunk in May 1898,
in port ang going a shore.

We were goon

We stayed over night in Cavite. I came
to the san Franciseo Demalibon,  where I found a company of sume
bunt looking fellows quartered in bamboo shacks.
soldier in the Palllipin=s 1s like that of the
hard.

The life ofa

Will mies him. The insurrection on the island is worse than when
We first came over. One can scarcely get out of town Without being
ambushed. The other night while the writer was asleep, dreaming
of the sweet comforte of home and what the future might be, I was

sharp report of a
In came the Sargeant and hustled the boys outside. We were

lined yp right-faced and marched off through the rain and mud.
of the boys said: "Jim,

suddenly awakened from my peaceful slumber by the
Mauser.

One
did you see that picture in front of that

Recruiting Office on Fourth Street? It didn't look like us, did 143"The Sargeant broke in with, "Oh quit your d-en kicking," and on we
went. The night was so dark we eouldn't see the heavens, much less
anything in front. Through mud knee deep a fellow ocoasionally &0-
ing wp to his negk, we pressed’on in a way that would
bite his lip to keep from using cues words. Not a Slngle ladrone 1
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could be found. They had "bimosed" as the natives called it. Just

about the time you think you are wp against the real thing, they

are gone, "vamoosed'. For fear I will tire the reader, I will

quit for the present. With best wishes for the editor, relatives

and friends, #

Very truly,

We A. Burkhalter

(Copy)
Company @G-6th U.S.Infantry
Dumaguete, P. I.

My Rear Mother,

I know you have received one of my three letters by now- one malled

in Gibraltar, Spain, one at Columbo, Ceylon, and one at Iloilo, f

Pamay Island. I have at last reached my Company. We are on Negres

Island, about four hundred miles south of ¥anila. It is said to be

the most place in the whole Phillipines. Wo are in a small

town with the sea on one side and a ridge of very high mountains

on the other, making a vary pretty place. The quarters are an old

Spanish Convent, very large, roomy and ¢ool, with a Catholie¢ church

at one end, which the natives use daily. We are having little or

no trouble now nor haven't had any for a year or more. We have two

companies here. Company F and my Company G. Have native police.

Of course, we have t0 be very careful. The war is as good as over

here. We reached Columbo, Ceylon Island on the 20th of December.

It was the prettiest place I ever saw. Eight days later while I

wae Writing this we got orders to go by boat to the southern end of

the island where some trouble was expected. Twenty went but did
a

not fire a gun. We marched back sixty miles but stood it all right.

#References Democratic Hereld- Dee. 1900- Charleston, Mississippi
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We were at Singapore, Malay Peninsular, only a few hours, no one

got off on agcount of gholera. The next stop was Manila, we stayed
there two or three days though I didin't see much of the plage,

Just the business part. It looked very mush like our ¢ities. Then
We went t0 Iloilo, Pamay Island and stayed ten days. I wrote you
from there. Then we went to Bacolod- It was only forty miles and
We went in a small sail boat towed by a laungh, ought to have made
it in an hour, but we were caught in a stom. Got separated and
we had to stay out nearly twenty-four hours before we gould land.
1 got very hungry but we finally landed and stayed one week and
then we came here. I have had a very long trip and when I come

home I will have been clear around the world. I think I have seen
enough of 1% too. This is a very desolate place, I don't suppose

there 1s a stamp within four hundred miles of here and we have no
cammuniocations with the outside world, only by some chance boat.
It may be ten days before this letter leaves. Be sure and write

me all the news for six months back. I will close, #

Your aon,

We. Oscar MeMullen

MEXICAN

WAR

Roster of the Second Mississippi Regiment in the Mexican War.

Having publighed the roster of the First regiment, we comply

vith a request to give the roster of the sesond. Certified coples
of the field ands taff and company rolls were reqelved from the wap
department through Semator ©. C. Walthall, Mareh 31, 1887. The reg
iment was mustered at Vieksburg in July 1848, and officered as fole

ao Pe ‘

*References Democratic Herald May 2nd, 1901. Charleston, Miss.
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lowas
-

Reuben Davis - Colonel

Je He, KilpatrickeLieut.-Colonel

Ezra Price «Major

Thos. S. Munce-Adjutant

William Barksdale. A.8.C.

D. A. Kinchloe-Asst. Surgeon

G. He LipscombeQuartemmast Serg.

James C. Wilson-Serg. Major

Robert H. HuntereFife Major

COMPANIES
A.~Capt. A.K. Blythe

Ce.=Enos Captain

E«.=Alexander M.Jackson-Captain

Ge=Charles Clarke-Colonel

I.=Alfred A. Overton- Captain

Detachments of Second regiment.
First Detachment - 38 men- William M.

Charles Clark - Colonel

"John AJWilcoxeLieut-Colonel

Beverly Matthew-Adjutant

C.M. Price-Asst. Quartermaster

Thomas N.

We Po Bavghn-serg. Major i

Zachariah Kelly-Prin Musician J
William Elarren-Quarter,ast er

Sergeant

Be=Joseph H.Kllpatrigk-Lieute
Col.De=Joel M eAckere Captain

I. DanieleCaptain

HeeSdam MeWillie-Captain
J +=K=Benj .C. Buckley-Captain

Estelle- Captain.
Seecnd Detachment -13 men - Jesse G. Steele- First-Lieutentant. »

BuHistoriea searghP
Tallahatehie County

n% taken from The
"a Charleston,ui gs,
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WARS | ASSIGNMENT # §

CanvasserseBirdie Harrison=~
; Mrs. Farris Carter

Mre, Mary Wilson

Project No. 2984

This 1s a list of World war Veterans from West Tallahatechie.
At the time the assignment on Ware was sent in, we were not able to secure
this list.

Compang D « 164th. Reg.

Company 10 « 20th. Engineers

Company 18 = Reeruit Depa

Company De Res. Lab. Br.

Company ¥ « 162nd. Depot Brigade

8th. Naval District

Us S« Naval R.F.

Medical Corps

Company 11 - Recruits Depot

Unassigned

Seaman

Company 808th.Transportat:on Corps

Company D = Trans. Regt.

326th. Eng.

Company 2 « Rec. Br. 162 D.E.

Company €¢ « 529th. Engrs. Serv. Br.

Company De.e 348th. Serv. Br.

Company 8 « 164th. Depot Bg.
Company ¢ - 309th. Labr. Br.

164th. Depot Br.

Company 165 « Pioneer Inf.

Ocmpeny B - 340, Serv. Bre, I. M: Ce

rearaSasty tus RRnT
— AH ANBi

r
v
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William C. Faulkner - Private

Anderson M. Bryant « Private

Elbert F. Savage

Pearl Hayes - Private

Levi Johnson « lst. Class Private

-Private

John Samuel Buse « Apprentice Seaman

Lord vw. Smith «2nd.Cl. Seaman

John A. Harris Captain

Zachariah T. Ballard « Private

John 8. Campbell -1st.Glass Private
Eddie Hill Veazey

Sylvester Turentine Private

Bedford P. Hatchet t . Private

Burley Green « Private

« Prvate

Paul Piggile - PA vate
Jim Raines Private

George Eskridge » Private

Henry Knight Private

Isiah Ellis » PAvate

Tomie Ambrose

Jack Paxton

Brenard Ferguson
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aui County

Company @ « Labr. By.

611th. Motor Trans. Corps
Company D « 529th. ing,

27th. Ree. Depot

320th. Serv. Br.

39th. Division

Company B « 14th. Rop. By.

810th. Trans. Corps

810th. Pioneer Inf.

Company 18 « 4th. Ree. Br.,162nd.pep.
Camp Utility « I. M. C.

Company A = 46th.Eng. (26th.Co. Trans.
Corps)Company Div. Br.

Company N «= 815th. Pioneer Ing.
Company E « 64th, Pioneer Inf.

Company C « 310th. Lab. Br.

Company 84 « 3nd. Br., 6th. Marines
Company Bem 420th. Reg. Lab. Br, I.M.C.

Company N - 8l4th.Pionser Inf.

209th. Serv. Br.

Company 531 « Frans. Corps.

17th. Div., Inf. RC.

Mobilization Camp, Examining sta. N.C.
Schools for Bakers & Cooks

Company B - 530th. Eng

416th. Res. ‘Labpy. By.

Company Be Div. B.N.#8, 162nd.Dep. bg.

Company 308, Serv. Br.

3rd. Trang. Br. » Lep, Bg.

Willie Green e« Private

Lewis fvans Captain

Lemon Cor ingt one WyTON

Alex Outlaw « Private

Lunus Seamster

Fred Melton

Charles Williams Cple

William srown . Private

wilson Butler

Jessie Clolinger « Private

John B. Rodgers

James. Richards Connor

John A. Gentry « Private

Polk ward Rrivate

King Solomen Jordan « Private

Jimmie Lee Tigue

Albert GC. Roberts Private

Richard Fizer - Private

Marshall Private

William R. Rodgers - Private

Joe F. Sullivan « Private

Jesse J. Breland - lst. Lieut,

James Malcolm Moh:ad «Private

Ottie Lord Adams- Private

George Taylor

Lamon MoPherson « Private

William Parsons - pny vate

Gu Bell « lst, G1. Private

Ben Dinkine « Private
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Military Police

Company D - 102nd, M. G. Br,

Company D « 405 Res. Labr, Br,

M. G. Company 4th, Inf

Inf. Unassigned (Hdq.Co. 816th, )
Company 4329 serv. Br,

162nd., Dep. Bg.

Supply Company « 155th, Inf,

Company C, = 38th, Inf,

Company A - 137th. F.A.

Company 49- Yep, pg. , 13th .Rec.,
l1é2nd. D. B, Br.

516th. FP. A. 8]st, Div.

Supply Cofipany 314th. I.M.C.

Company D, 520th, Eng. Serv. Br,

Company B - 415th.Res, Lab. Im M. Ce
543rd, Lab, Br,

Squardrom D= Aviation For ce-U.S.M.C,
Company Ek - 806th.Pioneer Inf.

508th .Eng.

Company 13 « 4th.Rec,. Br, 162nd.Dep.Br.

Company A 307th,.Serv. Br. Cpt. I.M.C.

Pioneer Inf, 808th,

67th. Rec. Br, 162nd .Dep. Bg.
Company D = Re Le Br.

Company Me 4%h.Trn.Rgt. , Company C-

329th. Inf, Biv.

 
ge

Robert M. Brinson ~ Private 1st, Cl.
Robert L. Brown ~ Private 1st, C1.
John Hawkins « Private

Arden B, Huffman - Private

Willim Gardner - Private

Jin Pinley

Sam Gladney

James 0. Pritchard - Private

Plarence McGarch - Private 1st. C1,
Sem B. Russell « Private

Dewitt C. Cox = Private

Morris A, Turner - Private

George Tatum - Private, 1st, C1,
Will wallace

Frank D, Cooper =~ Private 1st, C1,
Williem Allison - Private

John H, Bernard - Private

Sylvester Ward - Private

Robert Bryan Flamingan - Private

Jink Kelly « Private

Ernest Dokes - Private

Cleburne Cortes Hitt - Private

Reuben Young - Cpl,

Willie Dixon - Private

James Martin - Private

Soloman Wise « Mess Sgt.
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Company C ~ 409th.Lab.Br.

148th, Inf, - 39th, Div.

309th. Ia M. C.

I. M. C, 307th, Supply Co.

Company K - 162nd. D. B.

Company D - 530th. Eng.

Company C - 208th. Lab .Br.

Bat, A - 109th, F. A,

Company 3 - lst, Bat. 20th. Eng.

Company B. 335th. Serv, Br,

CompanyBy 309th.Serv., Br.

Company F - 8l6th.Pioneer Inf.

839th, Trens.Corps

Andy Bird - Private

Ottis B. Lancaster

Maxie Otis « Private

David R. Crow

George Mall#mns ~ Private

James Ford - Private

John Hawkins - Private

Charles A, Goldman - Private

Arthur Benson - Private lst, Cl.

Jim Green ~ Private

Bufard Jennings

Elijia Johes ~ Private

Sandy Forte ~ Private

Sandy. Durr - Cook

16th, Company - 4th. Ree.Br., lé2nd.Dep.Bg. James H. Lane - Private

U. S. Ne Re Fe , Ex. Sea,

Company D., 409th. Lab, Br.

y Am, Train

Company D «38th.Div.113th.Eng.

Company F - Postal Express

302 Stevedore Regt.

Oth, Company, 8th, Regt.

Battry D. 350th, F, A.

13th, Company 157th. Dep. Bg.

Company C 334th. Serv. Br.

529th, Eng.

838th. Trans, Corps.

38th, Trans, Corps.

S89th. Lab, Br.

Ray Vesley Nevel - 2nd, Cl.

John Fletcher « Private

Sylvester Laughton « Private

James Hemry Ferguson - Private

William K, Wade - Private

Alfred Fulton - Private

Sam McClinton - Private

Ernest MceWright - Private

EQ Herr is

Thomas Bartlett Buford

Joe Campbell « Private

Robert Sims -

James Huggins « Private

Alex Durr - Private lst, Cl.

Levy MeLinton « Private
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William Faulkner « United States Army - one year service 1918 & 1919.
Anderson M, Bryant - United States Army - service Sept. 5, 1917- June 1919,
Elbert F. Savage = Unifed states Army ~ service May.28, 1918-Dec. 11, 1918,

Pearl Hayes - Unit ed States Army - service July 30, 1918« May 5, 1919.

John Samuel Buse - United State: Navy!=service Mey 2, 1918-Sept., 30, 1921,
Lloyd William Smith - Uhited Navy - service Aug.8, 1918-July3s1, 1929,
John A, Harris - service Aug. 24, 1917- Feb, 1919.

Zachariah T, Ballard « service July £3, 1918~ Jan. 7, 1919.
John B. Rodgers = service Mer. 6, 1918 - May 25. 1918,
John S. Campbell - service Sept.4, 1918 « July 1919.

Eddie Hill Veazey - service Oct. 2, 1918 « May 20, 1919,

Levi Johnson - service Mey3, 1918 - Jang 2, 1910,
~ Sylvester Tuwentine - service March 1918 - July 29, 1919,

Bedford P, Hatchett - service May 1918 - Dec. l1el8,

Burley Green - service May 2, 1918- April a4, 1919,

Bremrd Ferguson - service Mar, 4, 1918 March 12, 1919,

paul Piggle - service March 24, 1918 - Jume 23, 1919,

Jim Rains - service 1918- Aug, 1919,

George Eskridge - service July 18, 1918 « Nov. 27, 1918,

Henry Knight - servi ce March 9, 1918 - Ari l 14, 1919,

Isieh Ellis = service Sept, 1917- Feb. 9, 1919.
Tomie Ambrose - service July 18, 1918- Dec. 9, 1919,

Willie Green ~- service March 5, 1918-Sept. 4, 19192

Lewis Evens - service Nov, 15, 1917=-Aug, 4, 1919,

Lemon Covington - service Mer, 1918-July 14, 19193

Alex Outlaw - service July 1918- Dec, 1918,

Lumus Seamster - service Aug. 1818-July 1919.

Fred Melton - service Sept. 198, 1917-July 1919.

Charles Will dems - service May 9, 13, 1918.
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William Brown - service March 5, 1918-July 28, 1919,

Wilson Butler - service

Jessie Clolinger ~- service July 21, 1918-Feb, 1, 1919,

Ott ie Loyd Adams ~ service fyghst 9, 1918-Jan., 25, 1919,

George Taylor - sarvice March 1918-July 1918. |

Lamon McPherson - service Oct, 17, 1918-Amril 7, 1919,

Will Parsons - service Mareh 85, 1918-pec. 11, 1918,

Guy Bell - service March 8, 1918¢iug. lst, 1919.

Ben Dinkins - service March 1918- =~

Robert M. Brinson - service June 21, 1917-July 20, 1919,

Robert L. Brown - service June 27, 1917-April 29, 1919.

John Hawkins - service =~ 1919,

Arden B, Huffmon - service June 8, 1917-Sep t. 4, 1919,

William Gerdmer - service July 18, 1918-Aug. 11, 1919,

Jim Finley - service June 19, 1918-July 5, 1919; |

Sam Gladmey- service July 13, 1918-Aug. 8, 1919,

James Richard Conners- service April 5, 1918-July 27, 1919,

John A. Gentry - service Sept. 4, 1918-Jan. 15, 1919,

Polk Ward - service May 3, 1918- Aug. 7, 1919.

King Solomon Jardem - service Aug. 27, 1918eDec. 2, 1918.

Jimmie Lee Tigue - service March 1918

Albert Coy Roberts - service June 3, 1917-July 21, 19019,

Richard Fizer - service July 19, 1918-Feb, 20, 1919.

Marshadl Scurlock- service June 29, 1918-Jan, 1919,

William Rodgers ~ service March 5, 1918-Jan. 11, 1919.

Joe F., Sullivan - service May 25, 1918-July 29, 1919,

Jesse J. Breland - service Aug. 25, 1917 -

James Malcolm Mcohead - service March 5, 1918-March 22, 1919.

James Pritchard - service March 5, 1918-Dec., 9, 1918,

Claremee MoGeroh - service Sept. 7, 1917-Aug. 9, 1919,

  

Tallche techie County
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Sem B. Russell - service Sept. 7, 1918~-June 9, 1919.

Dewitt C. Cox ~ service ~~ March 4, 1919,

Morris A, Turner ~ service May 26, 1918«Nov, 154 1918.

George L. Tatum - service Amwil 26, 1918- June 16, 1919.

Will Wallace - service - - March 1918,

Frank D. Cooper - service May 25, 1918-July 19, 1919.

Villiem Allison - service June 19, 1918-April 19, 1919,

John H. Bernard - service July 16, 1918«Feb, 38, 1919.

Sylvester Boyd - service =-

Robert Bryan Flenningan - service Aw. 16, 1918-Sept. 10, 1919.

Jim Kelly - service July 18, 1918-May 24, 1919.

Ernest Dokes ~ service Oct. 29, 1917pJune 18, 1919,

Clepurne Cortes Hitt ~- service Aug. 5, 1918-Jan. 7, 1919.

Reuben Young- Service Oct. 5, 1917=June 11, 1919,

James Martin - service Aug. 23, 1918«Dec. 21, 1918.

Solomon Wise - service Mag. 29, 1918-March 8, 1919.

Chester Bryant Goodwin - service Sept. 1918=Feb, 1919,

Andy Bird - service July 29, 1918-April 25, 1919,

Maxie Otis - service Jan, 18, 1918=-July 1919.

David R. Crow - service July 3, 1918-July 20, 1919,

George Mollins ~ service March 4, 1918-April 12, 1919,

Jemes Ford - servioe March 30, 1918-July 8, 1919.

John Hawkins- service Feb, 28, 191%- June 24, 1919.

Charles A, Goldman - service May 25, 1918«May 15, 191°

Arthur Binson - service Oct. 7, 1917-May 1, 1919,

Jim Green - service July 3, 1918-July 26, 1919,

Elijar Johes - service Marcy 5, 1918-July 9, 1919,

sandy Parte - service Sept. 1, 1918-Aug. 11, 1919.

sandy Durre service June 19, 1918-July 24, 1919,

Jems H. Lene~ service May 2, 1918-Dec. 27, 1918.
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ReyWesley Nevel - service May 23, 1918-Sept, 30, 1921

John Fletcher~ service Sept, 1918«March 1.919,

Sylvester Laughton - service March 30, 1918«June 13, 1919,

Imes Henry Ferguson - service - - July 1919,

Willidm X. Wade - service May 28, 1918-April 9, 1919,

Alfred Fulton - service Oet. 5, 1917- June 25, 1019,

sam MeClintcn - service - - Nov, 28, 1918, ;

Ernest Mewright - service March 12, 1918-March 18f 1919,

Ed Harris - service June 22, 1918-0ct. 11, 1919, ;

Thomas Bar tlett Buford - service Sept, 19, 1918-Feb, 19} 1919,

Joe Campbell ~- service Feb. 19, 1918-Aug, 1, 1919,

James Huggins - service March 3, 1918-July 15, 1919,

Alex Durrg service March 1918«July 15, 1919,

Levy McLinton - service June 1918- J:nuary 1919,

Jack Paxton - service July 29, 1918- July 22, 1919,*

Lil.Seadoo -
Mrs. Isabel Summers, Suv.
iiistorical Research Project
Tallahatchie County

* Reference - Ralph T., Linsey, Post Commande; Sumner, Mississiopl

SS

——e

.

Dr. J. G. Backstrom of Tutwil}der was one of the first to

volunteer from County. He took his examination for

service in Kay 1917, 2nd was called to the service with a commission

ss First Lieutenant and sailed for in October 1918 as Capt-in.

Lr. Backstrom remzined abro:d with the army for nine months,

serving in Fr.once and Germ:ny. le reached home 1919.

Dick Stubberfield volunteered at the s:me time as J. P. Lester,

and served through the entire period of the war without injury and

returned to Tutwiler to m-Ke his home zfter dismissed from the

service.

 

CR. J. G. BACKSTROM tes,
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ORLD "AR

In May, 1917, the local Red Croee Chapter of Eaet Talla=

hotohie County was organized "ith the following officers elected:

Judge Bs De Dinkine, Choirmeni ¥. B, Burke, Treasurer; lr. F. Me

Davideon, Assistant Treasurer; ir. De Se Henderson, secretary.

The following were elected to rerve on the executive commitiees

Mirce Ae Be Weinetein, iirece Fo He Thornton, Mre. Ls Ps Duboes,

Reve Jo Re CG. Howlett, Dre. L. Ms, Ellie, Dr. Thompson Anderson

and Jo Re. Oakee,

During the war the Tallahatchle Red Croee met all quo=-

tae, cuch ac roll call memberships, hogpital and surgical sup=

plies, sweaters, rox, Christmas packagee, @tCe After the war

the Red Crose took care of the depreesion that followed.

Those ocutetanding in Red Oroee work were (and some otill

are) Mr. J. He Caldwell, Sre, Mee. Lida Williams, Co. Be

Anderson, Mrc., Sam Polk, Sre, Mr, Jake Mr, Cs Be

Anderson, Mir. J. B. Rice, Mr. Allen Neely, Mr. Ae Be Polegrove ,

Mr. Bradford Dye, Mre. L, I. Rice. lre, Rice, vho hae been

very faithful in thie work, gave thir information and hae from

‘the beginning of the organization been ef the gast

Tallshatohie Chepter of Red Cro:e, making a vormz.®

*Reference:MegoLeIs Rise, Juariegiots Woes

 

 
 

 

 

In June Tallohatohie's quota for Red Croee donstione wae
$30,000, for the "ar Fund. The Charleston Red Crees Chapter’

began taking leseone in ewrgloal dressing, under the

tion of Miee Louise Obert or Clinten, Ohio, and later Mee

0
D

T
E
L
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Lida Williame, a Tallahatchian, had charge of thie work.

In July the Glendoxa and Swan Leke Auxiliary contributed
3615,00 to Red Uroee. s

e
r
(u
n

OnJuly 4, 1917, lire and Mrs, "alter Burke and Mr, and Mres

Garrett Lamb wers hoets snd hostesses at a lawn fetein Charles

ten given te aid the Red Croce fund. The lawneof both homes

were decorated ith American flage and colored lighte with Red

Orose emblems. Numbers of tablee were placedin cafe

fashion where 10e orsam snd cake were sold. Different booths

were scattered about selling flevere, candy, etes The ations

dante were numerous snd they bought liberally £0 that a sube

gtantial sum was realized for the Red Crosse fund,

ire, Lamb offered to furnich weel for all the knitting done

by the Charleeton Red Crosse Chapter. However, wool and material

wae sent to Charleston fromRed Orecse headquarters, amd the

womendid their bit by working faithfully in the sewing snd

knitting roome, located in the liethodist Churches In many in-

stances eewing and knitting vee. done inthe home8. i : Ti .

The school children in Charleston contributed monthlyto La
the Red Orces and they were ‘very proud to see their namesinoe

the county paper ae havinghe1ped 1a the great omeeoff the
World ”‘ars a rR

i : JERE A Ra HANES SRR Seti ase
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In the echoel different had racee to see which could

buy the largeet number of thrift etampe,®

Un October 17, 1917, the enll wae sent out te the people of

the county to "Buy a Liberty Bond". At thie time the drive bee

gan in onrnests Tallehatehie's proportien ef the Second Liberty

Loan Bonde woe 5187,000. In the secend district, "edb took

$256,000 and Sumner and Tutwiler in the neighborhoecd of «100,000,

At Phillip, becidee other patriotic bucliness men snd planters

whe ‘ubgeribed iiber:lly, the Tallahatchie Lumber Company offered

te glve each employee of its large mille ten percent of each

bend purchased. In Charleston the Beard of Trade made an sotive

campaign, eending out a committee of each dav of the

week during the campaign te the various community centere of

the hill cection cof the cou tye In addition to there committees

“se Ls Pe Duhose, county chairman of the oman'e Liberty Sond

Commi ttee, perfected «n creanization smong the ladies of the

ceunty, vhe rorked faithfully te cee that every person under=-

etcod the government's need snd had an opportunity te asecict by

buying

In May, 1918, 1092 patriote in ths firet dietriot bought

$120,300 worth of Liberty Bonde. In ever: drive Tallshatchie

Cou: ty played her part snd vee never short of her mark.

At the time @f the drives one cof the committees in the

fourth drive, lire. Foree Polk, was chairman. She wd th Ur,

Jo Hs Caldwell, Mr. J. Me Euykendall and Mre. Virsa Rice went

*Reference: lire. L. I. Rice, Charleston, Mee,
May 27, 1936.

 

 

   

Over the county making otump speeches and were very suo0s ’" ful

in getting the people to sooperate by buying‘bonds,
In one inetance lire. Polk made fuch a touching that

onewoman in the orowd said "I have no money, butIhave a-J
which I wil) eell and buyabond," Ure, Polk atvieed the women
againet thie step, ae ehe had afan ily of emall he

ee
Fro

ggosted that the womad do herbit by ceving or knitting tor
the Red Cro ee, :

J

At first the negroes not rally to the pause and tock ao 5
part inbuying bonde. So, in speeches at the negro schools:ant

lMre. Polk ald this: "Just because your facele bleek
and mine le white ie ne reason why you should net give your sone:
ae I gave mine ond epend yowr money for bonde Just aes the white
people areepending theirs, It ie your war just as much as it
ie mine," For tome reason thie speech wae just what wae needed,
and from that time the negroes omtriouted loyally and bought
their share of the donds.*

The ladies of Sumner raised a fundof $125,00 among themsel:
not aeking a contribution from a man, and sent two.bdarrele ot,
candy to the American soldtere in the forelenserviceforwit

Ln

The men, wome n, and anxious to 0thetr» rt,
though they could notfight, gavefreely oftheirme a

varioue causes,planned theirmdale without evgar
hadmeat only once or‘twicea weskythuenettgto
boys."overthere”,sil i
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The "Idle Hour Ploture Show" , owned and operated by Mr. E. Re made raide on the komee and took from the people juet whatthey

Prigmere, gave a percent of window receipts to the Red Croce. wanted. Mre. Aang Buntin, wae a young girl at the time,
n : — :

Boy Scouts and Clvie League gave loyally to Red Croee. says che remembere her mother hiding their ellver and meat in

The Scott Hekridge Chanter of Us De Co met October 9, 1917, the woocde to eave them from the seldiere. The Yonkeee oans bY,

They were anxioue te de their bit for the cou try and ths scle went through the house and took a comfort which had just been

diere in France, and in conformance with the ctate chapter ctart- tucked, searched everything in the house, and then went into  
od an "Ambulance Fund", the proceede of which went to buy an the lot and rode off with one of her father's best horses:

ambulance for the Red Cross work in France, to be named "iles~ Mr.George.l.Payne, who se father wae a dootor,,d4d net go

igeippl Divielon Us Ds Cb" to the war, ar he wae needed at home, but he served his country

The Ue. De Co Chapter took active part in the Red Croee work, bytaking care of the sick and feeding the soldiers. Ir, Payne,

and ecntributed their share to all sctivitiee in connection with a child of four at the time, remomovere "en a troop cf Confed=

the waretT

II. SPANISH-AMSRICAN AR

erate soldiers wae etationed at Dogwood Flat church, mesr thelr

home, and he cold that at every meal they fed from fifteen to

Although Tal 1shatohie Sounty wae well represented by men | twenty eoldlere.*™

taking part in thie war, it had ne direc! effect on thehe citie Mre. Florence Houston, who 1s eighty-four ye are old, rememe

zene of Tallanhatchie Count Je lone of the men wae wounded, but bere mach about the civil "ar and {te affecte on Pal lshatchie

Cy |
the depreceione

BETVESN TH¢ STATES

Pallshatchie County wae net the actual scene of any fighting

during the war between the States, dul the effect during and

after the war wae to be remembered.

During the war the eoldiere, both Confederate and Yaukee,

*peference: Mrs. BE. R. Prigmore, Charleston, kise,, Hay27, 1936

**Roferencet Tallshatohie Herald, 1917.
**¥Roference: lre. Alice Harrelson, Charleston, Mise,

May 26, 1936.
Dr. We BE, Jenkins, Mies
May 20, 1936.

of negro soldiers being stati oned hare, unrder tc white offi-

cere, Captain Lewie and Lisutenant Lindsey. For punishment

for disobedience these negroes ware tied by thelr thumbe with

ropes end their arme drawn behing them agd the negroes hung te

Chinaberry trees, -urpounding a store vhich wae located here

the Superba Theater now etandes They were tiled eo that their

feat ware just off the ground. This war very distressing to

*Reference: re. Anna Buntin, Teacdale, Mies, May 14, 1036

**Reforence:Mr. G. H. Fame, faynee, Mises, Moy 20, 1936.
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the white pe ople, especially tho women who traded atthe store,

The white people resented the negro regiment sc much that it

wae finally replaced by a vhite troop. Another interesting

story she told wae sbout her father,Dre Atherall Ball ‘being

cap tured by the Ymkeese For humaenity'e sake Dr, Ball waited

on the eieck and ingured {n the Yankee army, ond hon he was

finally released the Yankees appreciated hie services =o much

that they told him they were going to eend him a box of medi-

cine, After returning home Pr. Ball forget the promise, Mut

about three months later a huge box or medicine arrived for him,

gent by the Yankeee.™

In 1911 the W. Scott Bekridge Chapter of Us. D. Ce began worke

ing for = monument in memory of the Tallahatohie Confederate

Veterane in Tallahatohie, whe tock art in the War between

the gtates, The gounty gave 31000 for thie purpose, with the

underetanding that thie sum be matched by the Us Ds Co This

being done, the monument was erected and ‘dedicated in tho arring

ef 1912. The monument is a beautiful statue, etanding in the

courtyard in Charleeton. The pecple owe much to the UsDs Os

for the part they played in @ving thie memorial to Tallchatchie
County«**

About the came timein Test the

Gerald Chapter No. 696 Us De Ou acked the county board to approe

priate $1000on the conditicn that the chapter raiee a like

‘amount for the purpose of erecting a Confederate monumentin

*References lire. Florence Ball Houston, Osklamd, Rte, 2
7 May 21,1936.

» Foresak Chaslapten, Mose
- Myre. Charleston, ieee
May 28, 1936.
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the courtyard «t Sumner. This wae dene, and Sumner, - the

Sounty elite of the second dletriet, ove the ir beautiful

“Menoral to the faithful ak of the Us D. C,*
A
ifi

 

A *Reference: ir. B HeSir ¢ Co nderson, Sumner, Mieceic
; June 1, 1938.

Myre os Icabel Summers Supervicor
Hietorical Research
Tallahatehle County.
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WARS: ASSIGNMENT #6
A

ad

‘2 Parts played by citizens of county in wars:

World Wars

The county paper, on March 22, 1917, published an account

of the announcement that President Wilson had called Congress

in extra session, t meet April 2nd to empower the govermment

to meet with armed resistance the aggressions of Germany. Soon

after this announcement there were volunteers from Tallahatchie

County who began enlisting to fight in the World "ar,

One of the first young men to offer his services in Talla=

County was Tom Riddick, son of Mr, and Mrs, T. M,

Ridai ek, who left Charleston April 14, 1917, %o enlist in the

1st Regiment of Tennessee, |

$n Mey, 1917, the local Red Cross Chapter of Tellehatohile

County was organized with the following officers elected:

Juége E, D. Dinkins, Chairmen; H, L, Gary, Vioé=Chairman;

Ny, ¥, B, Burke, Treasurer; Mr, F, li, Davidson, Assistant

Treasurer; Mr, D, 8, Henderson, Seeretary, The ‘following

wore eglested to serve on the executive committee: Mrs. CG.

, Lewd, Mrs, ¥, M, Devidoon, Mrs, Ned R, Rice, Mrs. A. E,

Mrs, P, H, Thornton, Mrse Ls P..Dubose, Rev, &.

B, G, Bewlst?, Dr. L, M, Ellis, Dr, Thompson Anderson and

Je B, Oakes, This organization worked faithfully during

the ver and much good vas pccomplished, All the citizens of
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the county played their part in giving, knitting, and per=

sonal service, helping in their small way to win the wars

Two other Charlestoncitizens wholeft early to Join the

army were T, L, Harrison, who went in training at Fort Ogle | vo

thorpe in the eariypart of May, 1917, and Senator James A,

Blount, a prominent young attorney who volunteered his sere

vice to the country as e soldier in the army, enlisting in

the Headquarters Companyof Field Artillery, Mississippi

National Guards, which had been organized at Grenada, Miss~

issippi, and of which he was elected First Liewtenans, :

After the call of the War department for 687,000 men to

make up the deficiencies in the national guard, Tallakatohie's

quota was 374 mem, 28 Tallahetchians having volunteered theiri

services up to this date, July 25, 191%, At this seme date

911 menin Tallahatohie County had been drawn under the Seles|

tive Draft Law, and 374 men from this number were the first %

be called to service. (This total list of 911 men can be fur:

nished if required by Historical Research Pro ject. )

On September 5, 1917, there were 25 Tallahatchie boys in 1

the Mississippi Field Artillery domiciled at the training ca

at the State fepiiol, Theywere: Lafayette L. rt

Stone , Bryan Lamar Robert Mullenmisen,

Byers, Tom Henry Harris, Osear CliftonMa x

; Jack B. Byers, George Clifton lane,

SpencerPrisay, Silvan L, Ynries, Semue)
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J. Sullivant, Herbert Glen Hous ton, Alexander Kiker, James B.

Horn, Harper Lee Allison, Harry Hunter Dogan, Dave Wade Dogan,

Fonda Cornelius Rowland, EdgarDelap.

"Sweet", the massive and splendid looking bulldog, the come

peny's mascot, came from Charleston,

At this seme date, in Battery C organized at Greenwood,

there were two Charleston boys, Lawrence Vance snd Matthew A,

Reiney.

At this point in the World War events moved awiftly, and

numerous accounts of the exploits of Tallahatchians were pub-

lished in the county paper. Mr, 7, L; Harrison, one of the

first boys to enlist was transferred in October, 1917, to the

Aviation Corps and left for Signal Reserve Corps at Charleston,

South Carolina,

On November 14, 1917, a news item stated that John P, Lose

ter of Tutwiler was captured by the Germans, after they had

killed five of nis american compenions., The article had this

statement in connection with this event: "Whatever the fate

of Private Lester, he will be known in history es the first

Mississippian captured in the fight for democracy”.

The following are lists furnished by different sources,

nening boys from Tallahatchie who gave their services during

the World Wars:

Those from the second district, or West Tells hatohie, were?

Fred Melton, C. E, MocGarrah, Edward Turner, A. T. Gunter, Co

Pierce, Me E, Lowe, Je Ay Shaw, H, H, Dogan, Je Js Breland,

J. ¥, Fry, H, D. Boyce, A, B, Lancaster, J. S., Buse, L. Ds
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Hendrix, J. 0, Day, F, D. Cooper, Dr. J. Ge Backstrom, Ve. 5

Dickens, G. L. McFall, Jesse Clolinger, J. M, Mohead, Joe

Hobbs, Deve Crow, E, A, Huffman, Dewitt C, Cox, Alec

Cleburne Hitt, A, J. Benson, W, K. Wade, Sol Wise, E, As Col
lum, Ralph T, Lindsey, J+ H, Lane, L. R. Kelly, G. W, Winters,
Je Ry Connors, Ss Bs Russell, Buford Jennings, W, H,

Joe Sullivan, Ray Nevels, Elmer Marmon, E, L, Price, George:

Lindsey, W. KX. Ashford, iA. A, Saunders,Robert Sumner, Rufus
Bryant, C, A, MoCracken, Dr. G, O, Denson, Mike Balkin, Mr, -

A, H, Harris, Amie Ray, Hs W, Karraker, Tom Buford,2

Eo ¥, Savage, Ray Jennings, Chick Nelson, Whitney Smith, Reed ;

Brown, Louie Turner, C. i, Goodwin, Lloyd Smith, W, Ee Vaughn,

Dan Evans, Ae Ce Campbell, Mr, Bennett, S, B, Carr, Lee Moore,

Dardin Brower, Olaf Sessums, Gus Cooley s Milton Rainey, Junie

Azlin, W, G, Moore, Le G, loss, Grover Pearson, Josh Dyess,

J. M, Matthews, John B., Rogers, George Tatum, Louis Evans, Mr,
Darby, R, F, Sorrells, Mr, MeCorkle, Euron Adams, Robert Atkins,

Alex Atkins, Guy Smith, We Se Ricks, Sharp Campbell, Arthur

Cates, ReLs Bormw,J. E, Blaciwell,”* -
The following is a list copied from names framed and

at the Methodist Church in Gharleston: Robert L, Newkirk,

114Engineers Hdq.Co, Band, Camp Beauregard, La. Semi+4
Polk,140 Field aFtillery, Hdq. Co,; Camp Beauregard,Lae

~ 8ilvan Leigh Quarjes,140 Field artillery‘Hdqe00s:CampI

regard,Las} Fonda C, 140 Field Ass Bq. o.

Camp Beauregard, LaejGeor

*Reference: Mr. Ral 1
it April30,
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Corps, Camp Beauregard, La, Edgar Delap, 140 Fiela Artillery,
Cos 4, Camp Beauregard, Lay Jessie Sullivans, 140 Field Are
tillery, Cos 4, Camp Beauregard, La.; Te L. Harrison, Aviation
School of AerialObserves, Ft, S111, Oklahoma; Van Crow, 133
Field artillery, Gamp Bowie, Ft. Worth, Texas; Harry Crow,
Navy Uys 8, Training Station, Great Lakes, Illinois; James Le.
McCorkle, Radio Signal Corpsy Dr. John Taylor, First Lieue
tenant Dental Dept, , Albert Hurt, Navy Co. 97, U, 8, Training
Stetion, Hempton Koads » Va.3 Ed H, Coleman, 155 I'eld Artillery
Hdq. Cos, Camp Beauregard,las; CharlestOscar Pate, 140 Field
Artillery Haq, Co., Camp Besuragara, La, Rev, ¥. H. Mounger,
Overscas Department Y. M. GC. Asy 547 Madison Ave, N, Y.s
Richard Fonda, Cos 11, 1st Reg, A. E, Fu; Thomes M, Riddick, Jr.,
Co. 145, Paris Island, Se Coj Pate Clifton Priddy; Cephas
‘Denman Jesse ‘Ralph John George Lewis, Co, A, 155 Inf,,
Carp Beauregard, La, Otis Ott, Russell Crows Rex Buchannan,
ord Regs 6-Cos, U, 8S, N. T. Sey Newpart, R. I.} Buce
hannan, 3rd Reg, 6 Co., Us 8, N, T, 8,, Newport, R, I.; Charles
Crow, 4 and M.College; Josgph Bartow Harrison, University Ala.;
Willie Farr, France; Willie Reeves, france Silas Buchannan,
‘A and M College; Pleas MoCertney, A and M College Da. Rom, i
France; Frank Jones,Univeristy,

The following formed the. first quota of drafted men: ,
Samuel Porter Jones, Fe. C, Kinoa1d, Roan F, Trull, s. B,’

John Geos Lewis, L, F,.New, JodieHoward, D, T, Kiihnl, 4, Ts
Gunter, Chas, F¥, Gray;Se Re.dunJPe 8, Tegris,Ha As Adams,
*Reference: List of men in Servi
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We We Byer, John H, Williems, Jr,, Bs Se Collier, Henry Brewer,
Se B, Cary, Te Y. Otte*

-

Tallahatchie's 2nd Contigent ordered so mobilization camp
September al, -10178 J. Ms Hobbs, James Henson, Je Be. Hi11,
Jas, A, Ross, Foneie Duboise, Lawrence¥illlmms, Fred Velton,
Thos, E, Lewis, T, W, Thomas, H, Cs Everett, Elmer Kutgnt,
Oran M, Robinson, Ernest C, Smith, Ae Ls Meddlin, Jas, 8, 3
Hodges, Frank Havens, Levi Allison, Spencer B, Lee**

Third bunch, sent to Cemp Pike, Arkansas October 3, 19017:
E, H, Coleman, G., W, Allen, J, T, Brown, Buford "illiems,-2
"hit ten lMeClure, Max He Kinerer, C. Wy Jackson, Dan Hendricks,
Wright Shoffmer, Ww, W, Byers, T, G. Kuykendell, C, F, solar,
dy Wy Davis, John Dy L, Huffman, Bob Singleton, Wayne Franklin, x

hex Holton, 7, Ww, Thompson, J, 3, Hodges, U, -C, Senders, 8,:
Clarke On this same date the first recruitment of negroes, 63,
were sent. to Camp Pike, arkansas, (Nemes ean be furnished if
desired by Hi storical Research Projest) *** |

Several doctors from Tallahatohie Gounty gave their services.
at the front during the World War. ‘They were: Dr, J, A,Har a
Webb, Mississippi; Dr, G. C, Denson, Vance, Mississippi; or,
Hugh Priddy, Charlestons Mississippi; iJe G, Backstrom,Tube
wiler, Mississippi,**** he |

| Dr, Je Eg Powell, nowa sesident of Tallahatohieco .
during the war Captain of the Medical Corps of the u. 5a Le

*Reference: Tallahe tohie pesto September 5, 1917,
TRRerferonce: Tallahatchie Herald, September 21152%**¥Reference: Tallshatohie Herald,0% 3, 1017, ©rorence1 Dr, J, E, Powell, Charleston;iiaTallahatohie He: 1d, May28,}
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The following 1s a list of soldiers from Tallahatchie

County, giving some places of service andsome of the battles
in which they fought: Hall Senders, Camp Lewis, American

°

Lake, "ashe} Sam A. Neely, stationed at Chicago, Ill,; Everett

Adenms, U, 3S, Infantry; Jam Rice, Rainbow Division, France;

Arthur Morgan, stationed on Mexican border; Jessie Sullivant,

139th Artillery Supply Regiment, France; John T, Delap, France;

Lewrence Vance, 82nd Division, fought in battle of Argonne

Foresty Sam L, Jones, Co, G, 38th Infantry, arms were shattered

at Verdun on October 21st; Isadore Weimstein, U, S, Navy, on

the battleship "The Mississippi”; Pryor E, Newman, aA, XE, F,,

Freneeg C, Hall, A, BE, ¥,., Francej Edd Coleman, As E, F,,

France; Luther EB, Bloodworth, 2nd Division, shell shocked at

battle of Argonne Forest; Tom Riddick, Army Marine Corps;

Richard Fonda, spent several months in France, but owing to

quarantine against meningitis while in England was denied

opportunity of rcaching firing linesj Spencer lee, Engineers

Corps; R, L. Cannon, cormended for good work in Savole Leave

areaj Capt. Jas A. Blount and company served overseas (Mem~

bers of the company were Tom Henry Harris, Glen

Fonda Rowland, Harry and Deve Dogan, Sidney Shackleford,

Dupree Etheridge, Jim Byers, and Edgar Delap, OCeptein Blount

was promoted from Lieutenant to rank of Captainoy and Judge

Advocate. Tom Wood s Thomas, "Wildeat Division" of American

army; Johhny 0'Bryant, Ae By Sylvan Byers, Bam Division

of As E, Leland Neely, As BE, Foy Sidney Bake, Us Se Haves
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ise

John Lavender, Ae Ey Fo3 John Burk, Retin Division of the
Ingineers Corps, 4, E, T,; Cephas Denman, Merine Corps inAs
Es Fo3 Clifton Priddy, Marine Corps,A, Ts Fes Hemilton
well, Marine Corpsj Dr, J. G, Taylor, Dental ReserveCarpe;
Karnest Terrell, Co, C, 20th Engineers; John D,Burnett,oo.5
7 Br,, 20th Engineers, A, E, Fe with Use 8, army in Francej
Alvin Burne tt, "Forrestry Regiment”, Rev, Us. 3 Gordon,i
Marines; Al Adams, served with Gen, Pershing in France; Rev,
W. H, Mounger, Y. M. GC. A. work; Jas, H, MoGorkle, 4, BE, F.*

The following items, appearingin the county paper at differs
ent times, areinterestingepisodes in lives of different Tolle
hatchie soldiers:

"Mra. J. He Robertshas received twoletters from hes som,
Private Je H, (B111) Roberts, denying the reparts that he had
died from wounds received in battle on November 17th; however,
Mrs, Roberts received a letter from Private Roberts in which
nothing was said ahout hisbeing wounded, Despite the latter

letter, the young soldier's mother believed him,dead andvas
pros trated fur several days with grief and was in a critical
condition, later she regained hope of the ‘safety ofherarwh
and seversl attempts were made to communicate with Rober By 5
but none" were successful until a letter written vy Mrs, §parks
of Sumner, to SergeantTyler of Robert's company, reachednix
and he replied withtwo letters, The receiptof theselet

broughtjoy to thehearts ofmayfriendsof BillRobe:
who thoughthim dead in France, Ch

"gan Polk1sathe Americen-n yinFrance, ha
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one emong the first of the gallant boys from Charleston to
volunteer for service infighting for treined at
Camp went from tlere overseas; where he hag been
for six or seven months, Mr, Polk was wounded several months
ago, being shot Whroush the foot, and on this account he is
expected home within a short time,"*

"Mr. Russell Grow returned home Fridays has been in 8 hose
pital in New York for severa 1 weeks recuperating frou an ine
Jured foot, caused by accident a few days after the signing
of the armistice, Mr, Crow left Charleston in February, 1918,
volunteering and entering the Marines on the 15th of that
month, and, after trainingat Paris Island, Sy C4, sailed for
France, arriving in that country on May 28th, He entered the
fighting on June 15th last year and was in the service at the
front constantly from that time until the cessation of hose
tilities on November 11th, Regardless of the severe fichting
and numerous battles that he participated in, he was very fore
tunate in not being wounded during the entire time, He has a
belt with a brass buekle on which is inseribed *Gott mit Us!
thet he' took off the Gead body of one of the femous Prussian
Guards that our boys were the first to put to flight, Mr,
Crow was a member of the 6th Regiment of Marines that took
partin all the fighting,"**

"Sergt, Willie Richardson, of Charleston, who has been "ith
the U, Se army for the past three years, has been cited by the
War Department forexceptional bravery and meritorious conduct
4n the Mensemargonne battle on October 2, 1918, On this
*Reference: T. llshatohie HeraReference: TaliHalatonieHeraay 22,i
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occasion Sergeant Richardson wish his command were subjooted

to anunusually heevy barrage from the German side and the

| telephone station for their line of communication was dew

stroyed, It was necessary to tale back the instruments and

Toll of wire which, on account of the weight, required the
&ervicos of two men, but 25 amcther was not available, Sergt,
Richardson Garried the equipment across the she1lestormed
field, although he had been previously wounded in the arm,

Shortly after he recovered sufficiently to return to his
duties, and in the subsequent fighting Just before the armise

tice, was severely wounded in the hip, and from this wound
he has not yet entirely recovered, which explains why he is

811) in the service, In addition to the citation from the

iar Department of our governuent, Sergh. Richardson received
the Croix de Guerre from the French government for his extra=
ordinary service, Ie was reared in Charleston and has g

great number of friomds here who will be glad to know that he
has been so signally honored,"* |

"In reoognition of his gallant service with the

division, L, Russell Crowwas this week made the recipient of
the mach prized Visiory Medal and with it three battle claspa

and three bronze stars, the clasps andstars denoting service :

in the batiles of Mihiel, the liense and Argonne, The

also commemorate his service with the defensive seve bl

The clasps, and stars were received from the Marine
headquarters, Washington,D,

*Reference: Tallahatchie Herald, Februaryadi **Reference; Sun,‘September 16.' 
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Countyhad just ceuse for pride in her splendid showing,.*
Tallabatohie's last Guota of men to be drafted ves 3,907,

Vr. Valter Scott Merivweather, who is now editor of the
This entire nubex vas never called for sctive service, but

Mississippi Sun, county paper at Charleston, Miseissippi,

is the only living reporter who wes in the Spanisheimerie

can War, Although s Tallahatechian by bith, he was at that

time connected with the New York Herald, New York, He Ty

He was in the midst of sll the fightingand his articles on

a large number of served in France, and still
larger numbers were traimsd ror service, but were not sent
across the water, due to the signing of the amistice,*

be Spanish-Ameriocsn Wars

The following is a 1is% of the ‘SpanisheAmerican veterans
in Tallahatehie tony Be Po Adans, J, C, Adams , tobert She Spemishwiuesicsn Ver Ble extremely slag, NoteLee, Shade Barmes, UW. R, Crenshaw, Sam Fielder, Spenvey Tro Mr, Meriveather promised to write an article for canvessers,walla, W, Oy Jin Sanders, Clyde Johnson, Louis to be used in Historical Research, but at present he is in
Johnson, Willard Wilshire, Dodd Spencer, Lugene Newton, Tub New York City. Thie article will Le sent to Jao%son under

separate cover as soon as he returns, )**
Pressgrove, David Fressgrove, David Priddy, Frank Gentry, ** rn ” m

 
|

“ar between the States:
Un May 14, 1896 there was a meeting at the courthouse in

CaLL :
There ere only two veterans of the Civil Var now 1livi

Charleston, Mississippi, and speeches were nade by Captain
y da .

=
in this count Jesse H, Wheeler, age 88, has spentmost

8, Lekridge, Ee De Dinkins, Captain William Steele, and
ys y ! :

of his life in this county, but he was living in Calhoun
Jo Uy 8, Sanders, The following men volunteered their sere

|
County when he enlisted for service, April 18, 1864, He was

with Mississippi Regiment No, 6, Co. G, with John Cook, First 3

Lieutenant, and H, C. Horton, Captain. He served for thirteen 4

vices for the Spanisheamericen ars W. Ze Johnson, J, Le
Brown, Clyde Johnson, Joe Adams, Louis Johnson, and James
Cole, **¥

| ; a months, end his command surreniered in South Missis'sppd, at
On liay 17, 1898, the following left for Jackson with/J, 0,

the time of surrender he was absent, as he vas preparing to eg

to Virginia vith the 33rd Missiesippt Regiments This old gon=
ant, to enlist with the Capitol Light Guards under Je Of

tleman now residesat Coward,s Missisalpny, in Tallakatohie
Fuller: Spencer Trewolls, W. lis Allen, Clyde Johnson, Je E, Sh |

|

i M, Jones, the other vesozan, is 80 years old, and‘has

Se Sunderg, Reeruiting Officer, and 8, C, Barmes, his assist-

Brown, Joe Adams, Lee Clark, Be Pe Adams , We 2g Johnson, Frank
Gentry, R, As Gregory, Andrew Camp, end Oscar Clark, The num-

can
iy not resided in thiscounty as long as Wheeler, He on= ia

ber or wen Secured Was much larger thon expeated ana §
he gE Reference: Demooratie Herald May19, 1898,September 18, 1918, Tih PoE . **Reference:Mr, W, S, MoTinsets Charleston, M3 1938,a ***Reference: Mrs, Lillie N. Henry, Charleston, !

| Ba Bie a ha : 4 | EE A | Apri 01936. . ae 
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listed for service in South Carolina with the Anderson Gop

pany in 1864, He was a member of the 25%h SouthCaroline
Regiment, with commander Col. Bowen, Company "H", The Cape

tain was Fillpot, He served for nine months end was
present when this regiment surrendered near Appomattox, Vire
einia*

Williem Henry FitzGerald, a Tal lahatchian who. played an
important pert in the Civil War, is now deceased. In the Var

the States he organized the first company Tallew
hatchie County, Mississivpi, the Tallshatehie Rifles, of

which he was Captain, He iefi for the war on July Jl, 1861,

going to the Confederate amy in Virginia, where he served
the four years the struggle continued, At the

close of the war he was Lieutenant«Colonel of ‘the 2lst

Mississippi Regiment, Humphreys Brigade, Longstreet: Corps,

He was commanding a division the day Ceneral Lee surrendered,
and with the divisdon was captured, carried to Washington,

D, Co, and there confined in prison, Col, Fitz-Cerald was

in vwrison Vi Washington on the night of Abrshem Lincoln's

assdssination and was hurried away with other prisoners the

next morning end confined on Johnson's Island, where he re-
mained until July end was then paroled,

Another Tallehatchien, Capt. John T, Neely, of Company |
F, 21st Mississippi Regiment,before his death in July, 19013,

urlsston, Mes.April80,193
ete :rige28, 1036,

hsge
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formed this valiant band and took pars in the bloodiestbattles or the war between the states, It was in the secondday® battle of Gétiyeburg thy Capt, Neely lost a leg, Other
were Malvern Hill, Fredericksburg, Sharpsburg (op Antietam,

battlesin which they fought

a8 1t is known in the north),
Spotsylvania, Cold Harbor, The Wilederness, Savage Station, and Petersburg, (Hotes

members listed in this

Chicksuaugs ’ Getiysburg,

Some of the
mus tereroll are Tallahatchiens andSome are not, fur this reason we are not sending in this

and faded of thls roll can betained and a copy sent in if it is wanted, )*
Others from

115%; however,o urn

County who took parv in the wapbetween the states were:

Captain YW, Seott - be
tine's Regiment

longed to Company 1, Ballene
» 20d was commissioner after the wer, in 1880,Yo Vaeshington State to treat with Indians, g matter of U..8,History,®*

Richard Pp, Rossy & momber of CompanyD, 27th Missisad ppi
;, was wounded at Franklin,

and carried to Canp Cha ise, illinois, where he died,™*

Wise's Legion in 1861 in western Virginia, served until it ventout of commission, end then Joined Ashbyts Cavalry, with whichhe served until i862,when he left Virginia and joined the1st
Cavalry, Perisonts Regimen, where he serveawounded at Tennessee,**

taken prisoner,

N
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de

| ference:Records

Henry Townes Calhoun = was with Compsny D, lst Miseissippy
Legiment, W, 8, Eskridge Captain, Ceneral Armstrong's Brigade,
General Te Me Jakeson's Pivision, He was paroled at ~elma ,
Alabema, april, 1865,*

William Russellewas a member of Company IF, RlstMississ ippl
»hegiment and was discharged at surrender.®

James H, Reyburn - was a momber of Company F, 8lat
issiopd feglment and was discharged om gocount of bad health,®

Gol, James Se Balley of Tallshatchie County fought in the
Civil Var, buthis company 1s not known,**

do ly Mullen was a member of Company D, 2nd Battalion, lisse
iasippd Volunteers with v, 8, Dskridge, Captain,**

The following are other Tallshatchians who gave their
vices in the War bvetween the Jimmie Bull, Hunter Dogan,
Jim Dogan, Hunter Alford, Joel D, Rice, W, H., H, Darby (his
wife is “he only living widow vho was married before the Civil
War), Wu We Hall, and Jin Rowlsnd,**
Hexiecan War:

“ellehe tchisns did Bot take part ineny wars previous 0 the
Civil Var, as the ¢ounty was not settled until The early 50's,***
War of 1813:

Refer to above statement,

Revolutionary War:

Refer io above statement,

Mrs, MeryBornes Smith, Woodville, Miss,, May ©, 1936.iSeforenseiie, 4Alice Harrelson, 4.0,Cs+ Ohaileston, Misa,

ryClerk'sOftrie,Charlest

 

  

LE. Powell, Charleston,Mise,=hay 7, 1986.4nChar on,Miss.   
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Bee Son

#OR CARD INDEX OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS

TALLAHATCHIE

(Verbatix copy taken from ren:ion Records.)

For 1893

COUNTY

Joel E, French, Charleston. _ _

Webb, Allen H,, Sumner

Osborn, Sax, Oakland

Lence, George W,,

Coleman, G.W., OCascills

Harris, S.R., Chsrleston,

Donahoo, Wx, Cascills

Kendell, Coscille

For 1894

Sex Osborne, Charleston

George W, Lance, Csdcills

Colexan, G.W., Cascills

S.R. Harris, Charleston

Jas, UM, Bsiley, Rosebloox

W.l. Carlisle, ebb

Willimx Donihoo, Cacillas

WeP. Sulliven, Cascillas

1896

Deter H, Dubois, Charleston

Jackson, John, Caseills

Havens, Turner, Teasdale

Hell, Peter i. , Rosebloon

Herries, W.WV., Casscills

ferguson, Jes, 0 , Csscills

1896

Bruce, H.C., Charleston

Sculley, James ~-- Charleston

ssunders, B.F, =---- Charleston

Nelson, J.B, ===~- Charleston

Turner, W.J.#, =-~--= Csscille

Young, 7.5. ==--=-= (Cgscills

Hell, Fhilipp S¢ =--- Crevi

Draper, G.ie =--=-- Teasgdsle

Bailey, Jsmes M. --- Rosebloon

Dogan, ---- Charleston

Kendall, Charles W. Cescills

Sullivan, #.P, ====- Cascills

Hebb, AHoe ===-=~

1899

Ererson, Je. (Jerry) ==-- Harrison statioh

Criswell, George =--- Tessdsle

Dogan, Csde =---- Murphreesboro

Alvis, A.He =--- Oskland

Buckley, Wilson —Harrison Ststion

Bruce, H.Coe ==-=-=- Charleston

Sculley, James, ==--~- Charleston

Nelson, J«Be ==--- Charleston

Turner, ==--- Casoilles

Young, WeSy ==--- Crevi 



Draper, G.W. --~- Tesddale

Dubois, Peter H, ---- Charleston

Jsokson, John =----- Cssollla

Hevens, Turner ---- Teasdale

Hsll, Peter Mo ==--- Charleston

Herris, W.¥, ==--- Rosebloox

Ferguson, Jess. 0 ----- Casclills

Osborne, Sex =---- Charleston

Lenoe , G.W, =---- Csscills

Colexen, G.W, =-=--- Casclills

Harris, SeRe a.==-=-= Cescills

Bsiley, John M, ~---- Charleston

Donshoo, Willisx ---- Cescille

Kendall, OW. =--~-~ Cascilla

1898

Allbritton, P.L. =-~-- Charleston, Mies.

Alvis, A.S, -~-~- Oakland, Miss.

Bsiley, Jes. M, ---- Roseblook, iss.

Barton, U.P, =---- Osklend, liiss.

Bruce, Hels ===-- Chorleston, Mics.

Buckley Wilson ~=---- Harrison 3ts, Miss.

Chepnsn, T.R, =---= Cherleston, Miss.

Colexsn, Geo, W, ---- Csscills, lisse.

Drsper, G.W, ==--- Herrison Station, liss.

Dubois, Peter =--- QOsklsnd, liiss.

Exerson, Jerry ---- Tessdsle, lilies,

Parris, N.I, ===-- Crevi, Misa,

Hell, P.M, ==-==--- Charleston, iiss.

 

 

Herris, ©Re =---= Charleston, liss.

Havens, Fe, ~~-~ Tessdsle, liss.,

Ingrex, A.C. --~ Tessdsle , liiss,

Lsnece, ==-=~ Csscille, lisa.

Msnn, BeSe =~-- Oskland, liss,.

Nelson, J«Bs === Cherleston, Miss.

Osborne, Sem il, --- Charleston, liss.

Sculley, NM, =--- Charleston, Iliss.

Weits, G.W, ===- Murphreesborough, iiss.

Goodson, J.3. ==--- Cssellls, liss.

Jacks, Johnnie---- Cascills, Liss,

Turner, === Cascilla, ilss.

1899

H.C. Bruce =---- Chsrleston, l'iss.

A.C. Ingrsx =---- Teasdsle, liiss.

J.B, Nelson =--- Charleston, l'iss.

Jie Osborn =-=-- Chiristam, ‘iss.

Ssunders Sr, =--- Chsrleston, l!iss.

Cade Dogsn ==-=-=- lurphreesboro, iiss.

J.0. ferguson --- Scotlsnd, Hiss.

Patrick Griffin ~--- Harrison Sts., dss.

J.W. Harrig =---- Rosebloox, iiss.

YW, Harris =---- Rosebloox, iiss.

Hugh BE. Lavender =--- Cherleston, Miss.

H.H, Little =--- !lur hreesboro, lliss.

J.T, Mabry =---- Harrison Sta., iiss.

Jon. K., Minysrd =--- Herrison Ste., Miss.

Augustus Nelson ===- Harrison liiss.

John BE, Noel ----- Charleston, iilss, 



Wx, Te Willshire =--- QOsklesnd, Miss.

Alvis, ===-= Osklnsd, lilss.

Buckley, Wilson ~--- Harrison Sts., lliss.

Asy =-=--- Oakland, iiss.

Bruce, H.C, =-=--= Charleston, Miss.

Colexsn, G.,We =--=-- Cascllls, Miss.

Chetan, T.Re =-=-=-~ Charleston, liiss.

Dubois, reter =--- 0sklsnd, lllss.

Draper, G.W. =--- Harrison

Duke, Te.3, ==--- Webb, iss.

Emerson, J.3, ==-=-- Charleston, iiss.

Enerson, Jerry ---- Cascills, Miss.

Purgersoly J.0. ---- Scotlsnd, Miss.

Goodson, James Be ==--= rayne

Havens, T, =---- Teasdsle

Harris, SeRe ===-=-- Chsrleston, liiss.

Harris, J.We ==---- ROsSebDloox, iiss.

Harris, -=---- Rosebloox, liiss.

Ingrex, A. e =-=--- Tessdale, kiss.

Jscks, Johnnie ~-~-- Cascills, liss.,

Kendsll, C.W, =--=-=-- (ssoills, liiss.

Little, H.,He ==---- lurphreesboro, iiss.

Levender, H.Ee ==-==- Charleston, iiliss.

Mitohell Byrd =--- (Charleston, liiss.

Mann, BeSe¢ ====-=- Miss,

Minysrd , Jon, K =~-- Herrison, .iiiss.

 Msbry, JeTe =====~ Hgrrison,iiss.

JK. Clsrkson ~--- Tessdsle, lliss.

Sidney Beckwith ~--- Tessdsle, Miss,

 

 

 

Jo.Po Page Teasdale,

Jee Saunders =~--- Csscilla, liiss.

MeWe Malone =--- Tcasdsle, .liss.

J.5., Denley =---- Qascllls, iiss.

WedeSe Turner ~--- Csscille, Mises

willisx Ssnders --- Csscllls, Miss.

JS. Moorman =--- Cssclille,

JH, Chegbers ---- Miss.

John A. Hollsnd =--- Oxberry, liiss.

Alvis, A334 ===-

Arxstrong, A888 ==-=-

Bruce, H.Co

Beckwith, Sidney

Ts.

Clarkson, GeRe

Chambers, F.He

Coleman,

Duboise, reter

Draper, Geos. We

: Duke, FeBo

Denley, Jodo

Exerson, Je.S.

Pe rguson, J.0.

Goodson, Jas. Be.

Herris, 3.Re

Herris, JW.

Horris, Welle

 
 

 

 

  



Ingrax A.C.

Jesoks, Johnnie

Kendall, C.W.

Little, H.H.

Lavender, H.E.

itohell, Byrd

Monn, B.S.

Minysrd, Jon. K.

Mabry, J.T»

Melone, Wee

Moormsn, J.F,

Nelson, Augustus

Osborn, Je

Page,

Rowe, E «Be

Sculley, Jones

Sanders, J.We

Ssunders, #illisx

Taner, Lo.

Turner, GeO.

Turner, Wedoele

Willshire $7

Holts, TaWe

Wilson,

Arbuckle, L.Fe ==== Miss.

Arbuckle, John, =-- Cascille, lies.

Adexs, ik, He =~~~~ Cherleston, liiss.

Crosthwsit, Ae === csscills, liiss.

Driskell, E.fs ===--- Charleston, lisa. 

 

  



 
Herron, PeBe ==m- Milos.

Huffxsn, "ele ==--=- 3Juxner

Lester, W.le ===-- Charleston, Hiss.

Lesughlin, B.ids =-=-=-- Charleston, Iliss.

Rowlsnd, J«He -=--- Chsrleston, iiss,

Stevens, J.As -=--- Scotland, Miss.

RE, =---- Paynes, liiss.

Worsham, /esAe ==-=-- iiss.

Ysrbrough, Jes, M. =-=--= iiss. (Trensferred fron Choctaw,

Ase ---- (Charleston, Liss, bos Hisse)

3ruce, H.Co ==--=- Charleston

Beckwith, Sidney ---- snding, illss.

Chspxen, T.Bs -=--- Charleston, liiss,

Clsrkson, G.R. =--=-- Charleston, lliss.

Chsnbers, F.H, ==--- Jebb. Miss.

Colemen, O.7e ===-=-- Cascille, iiss.

Dubois, feter =---- Charleston, .lss.

Duke, Te34 ===-=-- lilss.

Denley, JeSe ====- Csscills, iiss.

Emerson, Je3« ~=-=- Chsrleston, iiss.

Jerguson, J.0. =-==--=- Cascills, .iiss.

Goodson, Jase. Be =-==-=- Payne, iiss.

 Herris, S.2e =-=-=-=- Charleston, iics.

Harris, Jee

Hsrris, V.¥#. == Transferred to Grenads

Hollend, John Ae === Scotlsnd, Iiiss.

(ngrex, A.Cs ==-= Charleston, Miss.

Jacks, Johnie ---- Csscills, liiss. 



 

Kendell, ===-~ Cgscille, Liss.
Wynne, R.E. =-==- Payne .

Little, H,H, ---~-- Morphreesboro, Misa. Janey IR syne, Wiss
NO h KE { o "aw Id

Levendsr, H.E, --- Chsrleston, Miss. FAY Hed urphreesboro, Miss

Mann, B.S. ~-=-= Oskinad, Miss. Yerbrough, Jes. M, == (Trsnsferred frox Choctaw CO.)

Minysrd, Jno. EK. =-- Herrison, Miss. Bloodworth, H.H. =-=-- (Csscills, Miss.

Moorxsn, JdePy === Cssocills, iss. Gehtry, Ae ====- Murphreesboro, Miss.

Nelson, Augustus --- Charleston, Hiss. Hendrix, J.Ms =-=--- Suxner, Miss.

Osbom, J.R. =~-- Payne, Miss. MeGerrity, 3.Fs ---- Rosebloox, kiss.

Page, Pod. =--~ Tessdsle, Miss. Sesllion, J.Ps =-=- Ho0sebloox, Iliss.

Rowe, E.P. =---- Harrison, Miss. Tsckly, DeBe =-=--- Harrisoj, iiss.

Senders, J.7s =-==-- Csscills, Miss. Ass ---- Charleston, iiss.

Ssunders, WK. mao Cascille, Miss. Bruce, HeCo en— Charleston, iss.

Turner, E.Ps =--- Tessdsle Beckwith, G. Sidney =-~--- Anding, kiss.

Turner, Wo.J.F, =--- Cascills, liss. Chstmen, T.Re =-==-- Chsrleston, iiss.

Willshire, #.T. -=-= Charleston, Miss. (lexphis, Tenn.) Chexbers, P.H, =--- ‘Webb, iiss.

Wilson, Hedy ~=-- Csscille, Miss. Coleman, G.W, =-=--- iiss.

Arbuckle, L.F. =--- lurphreesboro, iiss. Duke, T.B. jebb, iiss.

Arbuckle, John a Cescills Denley, Jee - Csscills, Misss

Adems, Willisx H, =--- Chsrleston, Miss. Exerson, J.S. === Charlesto n, iiss.

@rossthwsith, A.L. ---- Csscills, Miss. Ferguson, J.0. =-=-- Cascills, liiss.

Driskell, B.F. ---- Chraleston, Miss. aR Goodson, Jes. Bs --- Fayme, liss.

Herron, TB. =-~~ Philipp, Mies. Harris, S.Re =--- Chsrlcston, lilies.

Huffxen, W.We Sumner Herris, J.W. =---- Rosebloox, lilss.

Hollsnd, Jno. A ~-=- Scotland, Miss.érw, W.i. ---- Cherleston, Miss.
ngrex, 4.0 === Ckerleston, lilss.  Lenghlin, B.M, ---- Cherleston, liss.

Rowlend, J.H, ==-- Charleston, Miss.
Jacks, Johnnie =-=-- Cssoills, Miss.

Little, H,H, =--- Murphreesboro, Miss. 



Lavender, HE, ---- Charleston, Miss.

Mann, B.S. ——— Osklsnd, iliss.

Minysrd, Jno. Ks =---- Enid, lisse.

Mabry, JeTe ==--- Pattison, liiss.

Malone, WeWs =---- Tesddele, liss.

Moormsn, J.§ =--- Casclills, lliss.

Nelson, Augustus, --- Charleston

Page, JoPe ~~~ Tegsdale, liiss.

Rowe, E.De¢ =-=-=-- Harrison, iiss.

Senders, J.W. --- Cescilla, iiss.

Ssunders, "ms, ---- Ceascllle, iiss.

Tarner, EeFe ===- Teasdsle, iiss.

Tarner, VeJeFe ==--- Csscllla, Miss.

Wilson, Hede =-=-=--= Qsscills, Mius,

Arbuckle, L.F, =-=--- Murphreesboro, Miss.

Arbuckle, Jno, ---- Cescills, lMiss.

Adsxs, W,Hs =-=-- Chsrleston, iiss.

Crossthwsit, A.L, ---- Casoills, iiss,

Driskell, E.f, =-==-~- Charleston, lisa.

Herron, T.B, ---- Philipp, liiss.

Hauffxsn, ==-- Sumner,

Lester, W.Ms =---- Chsrleston, Miss.

Leughlin, B.M. =--- Charleston, iiliss.

Rowlsnd, B.H. ---- Charleston, Miss,

Wynne, R.E. -=-=-- Paynes, Miss,

Worshex, W.A, ---- lMurphreesboro, Miss.

Yarbrough, J.M. =-= Philipp., Miss.

Bloodworth, H.H, ==--- Cescille, kiss.

Bloodworth, JoMs “=== Rosebloox, Miss.  

Brodnex, J.T, =--- Tessdsle, iiss,

Hendrix, J.Ms, ==~-- 3uxner, Miss.

MoGarrity, ==--- Rosebloox, Miss,

Teokley, B.De =--- Harrison, kiss.

Brown, Robt, He =---~ Webb, iiss,

Mullen, E«Se =-=-=- Csso0ille, liss.

Elle tt, W.S¢ ==-

Herris, ==-- Miss.

Houston, A.Ce ====- Pattison, iiss.

Blake, Jo ===-=-=- Sumner, kiss.

Boothe, J.Ce ==-=-- Webb, Hiss,

Brsnscone, #.Be.---- Crevi, liiss.

Long, E+Le ==--- Charleston, iiss,

Parker. WeHe =-=-- Pattison, Miss.

Patterson, Frsnk --- Tillatobs, Miss.

Tennison, J.A. =-~-- Paynes, liiss.

T.,H. Voxble, =---- Osklnasd, iiiss.

WeCe O'Leary ---- Chsrleston, Miss.

Jes. Re. Baldwin ---- Chsrleston, Miss,

L,M, Tillgen, ---- Webb, Misa.

S.M, Brickerstsff --- lilss.

We. BH » Arendsle ---~ Charleston, iissl

Willisx Msrshsll «=-=- Sumner, diss.

#eldrup, ¥.T. ---- Osklend, Miss.

Moorxen, Fletcher --- Cascills, liiss.

Nobleg WS. ----- Pattison, «iss.

Prewitt, C.L. --=--- Enid, iiss.

Elle tt, Rede =-=---- Paynes, Miss.

Rooke tt, 

 



Bloodworth, H.H. ---- Cascilla, Misa.

Bloodworth, JJ, ====- Rosebloom, Miss.

Colersn, GMs ===== Rosebloox, Miss.

Duke, T,B., Hebb. Misses

Herris, J.W, ==-= Csscills, iiss.

Huffxen, W.¥. ==== Suxner, Miss.

Little, H,H, ==~- Murphreesboro, Miss.

Minysrd, J.K. =-=~-- Harrison,

Morxen, Fletcher, ---=- Csscills, Miss.

Mullen, F.3, =-~-- Paynes, Miss,

Prewitt, C.,Ls ==~- Charleston, Miss.

Sanders, J.We ===- Csscills, Miss.

Shores, C.0s -=-~ Enid, iiss. R.F.D,

Wonble, ==~--~ Osklsesnd, Liss.

Bruce, H,0, ====- Miss.

ALe =-~- (Cssocills, liiss.

Herron, P.B, =--- Phillip, Miss,

Harris, S,Re ==-- Chsrlseton, Miss,

Howsrd, J.M. =~-- Paynes, Miss.

Jacks, Johnnie --- Cssoills, Miss

Long, E.Le =--- Charleston, Miss,

Mullens, Hele ===-- Rosebloox, Miss.

Msnn, B34 =~-- QOaklend, Miss.

Psge, J.P. =--- Enid, Hiss,

Rockett, W.H. --- Miss.

Wilson, Hede ===- Rosebloox, iiss,

Ase ==== Charleston, Miss.

Adsxs, W.H, =-== Charleston, Miss.

Arendsle, W,H, =--- Charleston, Miss.

Brodnex , J.T. =--- Enid, liiss,

Blake, ==~-- Sumner, iilss,

Brenscone, W,B, ----Enid, Miss.

Baldwin, ====-- Charleston, iiss.

Blokerstsff, L.d, =~--- Psynes, Miss,

Birdsong, Frsnk ----- Csscills, iiss.

Chatxen, T.Rs =--- Charleston, iiss.

Clarkson, G.Res =-=-- Enid, Miss.

Denley, Jno. S, ---=- (Csscills, iiss,

Driskell, E.,Fy =-=-- iiss.

Harris, CeCs ===

Lavender, Helo

Laster, W.M, ==-=~ Charleston, iiss,

Morasn, J.Fs =---- Coscills, Miss,

Moser, ==--=- Enid, Miss.

Hershell, Te ===

Noble, S.We ==-=-= Osklsnd

O'Leary ---- Charleston

Parker, VeHe ==--- Oskland

Patterson, Frank =--- Tillstobe

R owe, E,Ds =---- "sttison, diss.

Rowlsnd, J.Hs =--- Charleston, Miss,

Turner, E.Pe¢ ==== Charleston, RFD.

Tillxen, R.Ds =---=- Charleston

Wynne, RE oe ===-= Paynes

Wrean, J.A. =---=- Charleston

Weldrup, M.Te =--- Oakland,

Respsss, M.,L. =--- Webb.

   



Shuxsker, W,B, =--- Transferred frox Lafayette Co. Wedd, Miss,

Pruit, C,L. ==-- Cherleston, iiss.
Shores, 0.0. =-- Enid, R.F.D.
Rooke tt, W.H., ==-- Tillstobe, Miss.
Womble, T.H, =--- Osklond, Miss.

Wilson, Hehe ===-- Rosebloox, Miss.

Herron, =---=- Philipp, Hiss.

Mallem, M.M, -~- Rosebloox, Miss.

Bickerstaff, S.M. --- .syne, Miss.

Birdsong, ¥rsnk. --- Csscills, Miss.

Respsss, M.Ls ---- Pattison, Miss,

Shuxsker, WB, ==-~ Webb, Miss.

Kendsll, C,W, =-- Casocills, Miss.

Bsldwin, Jsxes. R, --- Charleston

Clerkston, G.R. =--=--~- Enid,

loser, J Fo =-=--- Enid

Wrenn, J.A. =-~-- Charleston

Weldrup, W.Te ==-- Osklend (trens. to Psnols)

Williexs, F.C, =--=- Cescills, Miss.

Sith, B.J. ~~~ Enid

Msrtin, H.C, -~-- nid

Miles, Hevens --= Enid

H,P, ~=- Sumner

sxith, Weds === Cherleston

Arbuckle, Green By === Charleston

Nelson, 4.,H, ===-

Respress, Helio === Webb

Arbuckle,Green bas

Hickey, JDe cone

Ps 16

Widows

Allen, Mrs, M.,;, ===

Kendell, Frances

Trotasn, M.4.

Coles, A.B.

Little, Msrgsret

Worshex, Sarsh

Houston,

Little, Ssrsh Jane

Huffasn, 5.C.

Henson, isrths

Scsllions, Flize

Vetersns 1910

Lester, 7,.M,.

Brodnax, J.T.

Tillxsn, L.M.

Blske, J.E.

Mormsn, J.P.

Martin, H.C.

Branscome, ¥.B.

Moser, J.S5.

Bsldwin, J.R.

Parker, W.H.

CeGes Williems (trems, from Psnols

Bloodworth, H.H.

Howard, J.M,

Mullen, E.S.

Rocke t%, W.H,

Jacks, Johnnie  



Rowe , B De

Lavende r, HE,

Wynne, R.B.

Coleman, G.W.

Duke, 7.8.

Long, E.M.

Pratt, C.L.

Woxble, ®.,H,

Respress, M.L.

ollesry, WeCo

Nelson, A.H,

Crossthwait, 4.L.

Hsrris, J.W.

Minysrd, J.K.

Wilson, H.A.

Driskell, E.S.

Shuxsker, W.E.

Rowlend, J.H.

Stith, H.P.

Bickerstaff, B.M.

Harris, S.R.

Fletcher

Herron, P.B.

Mershsll, W.M.

Turner, E obo

Senders, JW, -=== (Cascills

Armstrong, Ass

Lange THe,

Patterson, Frank

Williskxs, FeCo

Geo. Re

Sxith, B.J.

Kendsll, W.R.

Arbuckle, G.B.

Henn, B.S.

Sxith, W.J.

Noble, S.W.

Bruce, H.C,

Hevens, lills

Page, Jel

Hickey,

J.T.

H.Co Martin

Bresnscoxe ==

Willisxs, C,D.

Thoxas, I.W,

Hall, W.3.

Sxith, C.S.

Robinson, Jno.

Arendsle, W.H,

Mullen, M,N.

Driskell, Ful.

Blske, J.E.

Moser, J.E.

Bsldwin, J.R.

Parker, W,He.

 

Hapgood, J.M,

Colensn, G,W,

Duke, 7.D.

Patterson,

Ssunders, J,¥,

Minysrd, J.K.

Arbuckle, G.7.

Bruce, H.C,

Brossthws ite,

Havens, Miles

Hickey, J.W.D.

Howard, J.M,

Hsrris, J.W.

Herron, T.D.

Jacks, Johnnie

Kendall, 7.R.

Msnn, B.S.

Herron, E.B.

Mullen, M.N.

Rockett, W,H.

Sith,

Wislon, H.A.

Nelson, 4.H.

Driskell, E,T.

Driskell, P.a.

Hopgood, J.M.

Moorman, dele

Morxsn, Fletcher

Moser, J.A.

lisrtin, H.C,

Petterson, Prank

Sxith, B.J.

Smith, H,P.

Thomas, I.W.

Aynne, R.E.

#oxble, T.H.

firenn, J.a,

Williams, C.A.

Willisxs, Frank Co

M.L.

Shoexsker, W.E,

O'Lear:, W.0.

Page, J.P.

Clarkson, G.R.

Long, E.L.

Thomas, I.W.

Respess, M.L,

Rocke tt, W.H.

Brodna:, J.T.

Hall, W.S, (et Soldiers Home)

Shuxsker, 7.x: |

Crosthwaite, 4.7.

Bloodworth, H.H,

Arendsle, W,H.

Chexbers, E.H.

Burton, J.H,. 



  

 

      

    

   

Mosley, Jodo

Hapgood, J.M.

MeCallen,E.d.

Ohexbers, E,.H.

Mosier, Jodo

Burton, J.H.

Minysrd, H.A.

Mormsn, J.F.

Park, M.Be

Roberson, J.B.

Sxith, B.J.

Wilson, H.A.

Wilson, H.T.

Thoxas, I.W.

Lowery, He.Jd.

Osborne, J.Re.

Rockett, J.H.

Shoexsker, W.e.

Maxey, M.d.

Mosier, J.B.

Tillxsn, S.M.

Willisus, F.C.

Willisxs, GeCoe

Rowe, E «Bs

Burton, J.B.

Long, E Le

Thomas, I.We.

Gentry,A.

Jones, J.M,

  

    

  
  
  

 

  
   
  
  
  

 

  
   
  
  
  

 

  

Sxith,

MeClellsn, C.dve

Trotman,

Avant, Georgie

Bodrie, Ssrah

Noble, S.W.

Aven, Robert

Davis, Jno,

Minter, Te. .

Tallbert, Re.

will N.

Bridges, irs. S.l.

Carithers,

Coleman, L.R.

Dees, L.

Draper, MB.

Grace, J.E.

Hoover, M.E,

Jones, S.E.

Kendall, E.Jdo.

Little, Jene

Moeferrin, H.

Noel, S.

Porter, N.

L.

Tillxsen, Msrths J.

Woodall, M.

Perris, M.

Cole, AE,   



  
   
   

   
   

  

   
  
  
  

                               

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   

    

   
Ponds, D.C.

Sursh
Hollingsworth, L.A.

Chaprsn, Alshsnas
HeCsain, de

Neely, ilsrgesret

  
Brown, Robert

Widows
Fisher, W,

Brown, lisry J.
Sturdivant, B.

Harper, C.
Bornes, SNE.

Kendall,
Crews,

Kendall, ifrsnces Ee.
Cole, Tricey

Little, Ssrsh
Dunn,

3¢sllions, E.J.
cxerson, MM,

Young, Ceorgis Ann
"1 de
chil Good~in, Mrs. 4.,P,.

Gerlsnd, M.A,

Johnston, Sersh R,.
Henns, =“

Kendsll,
Johnson, L.R.,

Kendall, Pannie E,
MoGlawn, Eee

Yearwood, Sue
levi

: Burkhalter, Harrison sts,
Newmsn, Willie

’ Houston, Harrison Ststion
Pritcherd, C.E

’ Henson, M.ie , Casclills
Stogner, Ee

on 3
role, inn Charleston

1 hter, M.J.
di y Ford, Arsbells, Osklsnd
¢allion, £lizs

5 rritchsrd, 7.B., Tessdsle
Osks Med

yy Little, $,J, Rosebloox
Clsrkson G eRe

' Meferrin, G.3., Osklsnd
Hower CWy Denley, M.A., Coscills
Wilson, Elie . |

Jones, Csroline, Chsrleston
Elliott, Martha  Stogner, Eedoe » Teasdale



Coleman, L.P. -=--- Teaddale

Henna, R.A. ~-~= Tggadale

Allen, M.E. ey Tessdale

Johnson, Rebegcs =--- Charleston

Daniel, N.R, =-=--- Tessdale

Hollingsworth, Polly---- Teasdale

llnrphey, Mslinds ---- Charleston

Brown, lisry Jene =---- Crevi

llollie =~=--=- (revi

Ashmore, Psline =---- Herrison Sta.

M.A. =--- Harrison, Sta.

Brows, ---- llurphreesborough

McFerrin, M.Se ==--- Osklsnd

MePerrin L.Je =~-- Charleston

Stogner, £.J. =--- Teasdale

Houston, 0«Ee =-=-=- Harrison, Sta.

Eenson, ede =-== Cascille

Cole, 4nn Eliza=-~-- Charleston

Ford, Isabells ---- Osklend

Pritchard, CE. =--- Teasdale

Seallions, Eede ====- (ascills

Allbritton, lMatilds Jsne ~~~ Cescllle

Allen, Marths 5, -=---- Tessdale

Ashrore, Palins =--- Harrison Sts.

Colexsn, L.P, =-=-- Teasdale

Deniels, Neney ---- Teasdale

Johnson, Rebegcs =-=--=- Charleston

Johnston, Le.Re ==--= Harrison Sts.

Stogper, Blize =--- Teasdsle

Willis, A, ===-- Hsrrison 3ta,

Henson, ilarths 4, =--- Casecllls

Allbritton, Josie ---~ (sseills

Denley, llary Ann --- Casscilla

Grace, lire. J.B. ==-- Tegsdale

Little, lsrgerét A, =-- Hsrrison Sta.

lialinds Murphey =--- Charleston

irs. Josephine Osborne --- Roseblooxn

Allen, M.B.

Kendall, frsnces

Trotxsn, M.A.

Coleman, A..F.

#orshsx, Ssrsh

Huffxsn, ®».C.

Elizs

Ashnore, Paling =--- Hsrrison

Allen, M.Ee =~=-~

Arestrong, 1,7, ==-- Chsrleston

Allbritton, Jone ==-- (Jsscille

Burkhalter, M.%2. ==-= Harrison

Surdashew, Prences, E, --=-- Harrison

Bolley, lattie E, -~-= Rosebloon

Barnes, S.NJe¢ ===- Charleston

Beard, Harriét I, =~-= Sumner

Cole, A.is =~==~ Charleston

Daniels, Nsngy ==--- Tessdsle

Henson, iisrths =--- (sscillas

lfePenen ,~Henry Mrs, =-=-- Chsrleston 



MoCsin, ==== Vhsrleston

irs. Livy ==-- Charles ton

Woodsll, Mollie ~---- Tessdsle

Lucinds Dees =---- Harrison

Pricey Cole ---- Charleston

Exily Le. Wilcox ==--- Charleston

Mery Perris --- Teasdale

Ede Mllig =~--- Teasdale

Nency Porter ---- Csscille

Maggie Coles =---- Charleston

Perunis Ashrore ~--

Arestrong, M.E.

Allbritton, Jsne ---- Usscille

Burkhslter, HoMeZe =-~-=-- Harrison

Bradeshaw, T..+ =-=--~ Harrison

Hollingsworth, Jolly ===-- Teasdale

Johnson, =-~--- Teasdsle

Murphy, Mslinds ---- “esdsale

MeFerren, Mrs. “enry ~---- Chsrleston

MoPerren, lirs, Levi ~---~ Charleston

shows,Josephine --- Paynes
Pritoherd, Cells ==~- Tegadsle

forter, Nsnay=--=-- Jsscills

Trotxen, M.A, ---- Harrison

willis, Flizebeth A, ~~~- Teasdsle

Brooks, lrs. SCs ==~-=

Flynn, Angeline ---- Casclills

Ponds, D.C, ===-=--'Vharleston

Grace, lirs, Jsne B, ~==-- Charleston

Boll, Nro, £.,J, ===

King, Mrs, Axends =--- Lurphreesboro

Noel, Mrs, Sslliec EF, =e=e Vherleston

Sullivsn , Mrs, M.J, === He rrison

Shores, lirs, Helen C, === Teasdsle

Nerbington, lsry ee-- Csscillse

alts, irs, Hed, ===- Cescills

Burdeshsw, F e-e- losebloon

Daniels, Neney --- Tessdsle

Hamme, ,=~=- Tessdsle

Nealson Mrs. I[.B, ==-= Charleston

-09llion, Eliz J, =~== Cescille

Viloox, Exily lL, =~-- -harleston

‘1111s, £.A, «=== Dgagsdsle

Brook, :.,0s ~=== geod

Dogan, iirs. Sarah =--- Charleston

Flynn, lirs. 4angeline, =--« QOsgscills

sullivent, lrg, M.J, ==e=- Hsrrlison

Yerbington, Mgry =---

Cocssr, Sue M, =~~-- Charleston

Mrs, Med, ==-- Charleston

Echols, Rede ===-

Betsy E, Howe =~~~ (revi

Allen, MJE, ==== Harrison

lira. Mattie B, Boilgy ~==- Cherleston

lary A Denley =--- QOsklesnd 



0.,f. Houston ---= Teasdsale

Polly Hollingsworth --<-- gsscills

Elizabeth Stogne ~---- Tessdsle

Sarsh Dogsn ~-=-=-= Charleston |

Mrs. Jene B, Grace ---- Tessdale

Mrse Zod, Hell -=--=-== lurphreesboro

A.C, Roberson ---- Teasdale

Mrs. McAe Woits =---- Cherleston

Betsy BE. Horn «==-

Susen He. Crews

Amn E, Oswsld

Msrths Ellett

Dunn

Pennie Rice ==--- Paynes

M.Js Slsughter =--=- Crevi

Mrs. E.3. Buckley =---- Crevi

Mab Emerson =---- Cesoille

Carrie Worshsx --- Cascills

Lou A Taylor ---- Rosebloox

Elizebeth Boothe ---- Webb

Ann C. MeGasrrity ----~- Charleston

willie Ann Newmsn =--- Paynes

Nency Torrsnge 08---- Rosebloox

Ann E, Oswell -=-- Charleston

Mery Ann Gerlend ~----- Chsrleston

Minnte yittle ---- Enid

Marthe Elliott ====-

fLuoy Hollins

lisgglie Carithers

Cel, Pritchard

3.Cs Huffsn

Chaprsn

Ellen Shankle licGlswn

os Hoover

Mollie Newnan

Nancy Jane Thitten

EM, Lay

Priscills Bsrton

Christain

Msry konneygin

Webb

E.S, MoGlawn

Noel S.

Smith, L.

Flynne, A,

Slaughter, lary Jane

Huddleston, I.A.

Johnson, Le.R.

Lenge, Ssmsnthsa

Oskes, l.d.

Harris V.Re.

Avent, Georgils

Servants

Dogsn, Hsrdy =----- Charleston

Honey Dogan

Cary Reyburne =--=- Crevi 



Wetkins, Peter =--~--- Chsrleston

Pounds, John

Henry Worley =---- Pattison

Boyle, Zdmond Charleston

Boyle, Hsrvey =--- QOskland

Henson, Archie ~~~ Charleston

Julion, Alex ~=-=-- Chsrleston

Noel, Frank =-~- Charleston

Taylor, Sippio =~--- Paynes

Albert Holxsn =---- Harrison

Menuel =---- (sscills

Avent, Robert ~--- Sumner

Bill Sturdivemt ~--= S mner

Willisx Newton, ==~<- Glendors

Pigher, 7slter =--=- Charleston

Rendsll Talbert ---

Howey, Paget =---- Inid

Davis Byrd --

Davis John ==

Noel, frank ==e=e

Wilson, Elic

Robert Srown

#illisx Hoke

Colexan Joe

Mills Booth

Black Hetthew

Soldier or Widow

JeTe Brodnsx Sue Co. 4 2nd Kiss. Regs 1862

Francis £. Bredishaw =~ Unknown

3urch, Jo === Co, G 27th lllss. Regt, , 1861

Mrs. llattie Burkhalter -~-- Co, E Chathsn's Brig. , 1862

Cox, G.My === C0, C Word's Best.

Csxpbell, J.,Hy, ==-= Cos A 7th Ale, Cav, , 1883

Jackson, C.,Ce =-=-- Cos H 4th Tenn. Reg, , 1862

Kaykendsll, J.Cy4 === Co, H 17th liiss. Reg. , 1861

Lowery, Hede === CO, 3 18t Regs , 1864

lertin, ==-~- Coo C lisse. State Troops, 1862

Minysrd, Hede === COe 4 47th iiss. Regs. , 1862

Tate, JeGoe ==~= COs F 2lct ego

Thoxpson, ede === CO, H 12th lliss. Regt, ,.1884

Dre. AeA, 'hest --- CO, 4 Surgeon Ky. Regt,, 1862

.H, Allen =--- Co. 8 5th !iiss. Regt. 1862

A. Dogsn =--~ Coe. D 27th iiss. Regt. , 1861

H.H. Dogsn --- Co. D 27th iliss. Regs, 1861

E.f, Driskell =-- Co, I 4th iliss, 1864

Joe's Farrel ---- 18th Miss, Reg., 1862

J.H. Houston =~-- Co, B lliss,, 1863

J.M, Jones =--- Co, B 26th S.C. Regs, 1865

Aed, Neely ~=--- 29th !Miss. Rege Co. B, 1862

L.3.,P. Roberson ~-- 53rd N.C. Regs Coe H , 1865

E+Des ROWE ---« Bat, Co. 3B , 1862

T.H. Yoxble =~-=- Co, B 29th liiss. legt.,, 1862

C.Ts Worley =~=--~ Co, B 218t Miss. Regt, ,1862

Joie Wrenn === Co, I 33rd ‘iss. 1862

G.Re Clarkston---= Co, H 54 iiss. Regt., 1862

 

  



Chatmen ===- Co. S 21st Hiss. Regt,, 1861

L.R. Deters ==-= C0. 4 42nd Miss, Regt,., 1861

Ces Smith Qo, I 34th liiss, 1861

E.Ps Turner =--- 4th Regt », 1861

L.F. Arbuckle --- MoLendon's art,, 1863

H.H. Bloodworth ==-- lige. Bat., 1863

J.N, Bloodworth =-- Co, G Ward's Art., 1863

Burt Co, B Georgis Art. , 1862

Chsthex, T.R.

Coleman, GoW. =-=- Cos BE 3rd iiss. , 1863

Crosthwalte, A.Le. === CO. I 7th iiss, Hegt., 1861

Denley, John S., ==-- C0. I 18th Miss. Regt., 1861

Dennond, Dee ==== 00s I 1st iiss, , 1862

Hawood, ==-=-= Co, D lst iiss. “egt., 1862

S,R. Harris =-- Co, B lst Miss. Regts., 1862

Herron ~==- Co. D 45th liiss, Regs, 1862

- Johnnie Jacks --- CO, A 2nd Mo, Regt., 1861

Jed Turney --- Co, FP lst iligc, 1861

E.D., Prierson =--- Co, E 27th lliss. 1861

H J, Usrshsll ===- 00. B lst iiss. Segt., 1862

JoFe Nichols ~=-- CO. 8 18th Regt,, 1861

Respress, M.L, ==-= Co. E 14th ila. Reg, 1862
¥. Whitten ---- 42nd lis . Regt. 1861

Wilson =--- Co. D 29th iiss. , 1861

CeCe Williams, ==-= COs A 44th iiiss, 1861

Hynne ==-== 00, G 29th Hise. 1862. (1)

( Bnd of Volume I Pension Record)

(1) Pension Record, Tallshe tohie County, (in Chsncery Clerk's

: office, Chsrleston, Mies)

 
Beginning of Volume II, Record of

Tsllshstghie County

Soldiers

VedAo Xendsll =---- Csscills, Miss.

v.I'e MoOorxsn --- Cascills, iliss,

JeKe Kinyard --- Enid, illss,

J.£ +» ROberson --- Charleston

Seith ---- Enid

Thonas -—— Tillstobs, R.F.D.

wil:on --- Cascills, iiss.

Bloodworth =--- Csscills

3ranscome =--- nid,

3ruce =--- Qaklsnd

Crosswaite ---~ Cascills

Drisgkell =--- Osklsnd

Gentry --=- Coscllls

Noble === Usklsnd R.F.D.

loser === inid, RF).

O borne =-~-- Chsrieston

Respsss ~~~ ebb

seith «-=- Sumner

Shoensker -~-- Jebbd

Wynne ---- rayne, Miss.

Arbuokle =--- Holcoxzd

Arbuckle --- Tillstobe

Arendsle ~-- Charleston

Bloodworth --- Csecills

Chenbers =-=-- ebb

rensions,

   



A.L., Crosswsit ---- Cssoills

Heo Cox =~-= Cagcills

Sede Driskell ~-=- Scobey

John S, Danley =--~- Cascillse

A.l, Gentry =--- Casecills

Thomas Greer ---- Charleston

Je. Lowery ---- Enid

Eedo MoClellan ==«- Sumner

JoKs llinysrd ~~~ Enid

dUllen ==-== Scobey

J.F's lloorzsn --- Csseille

Jef o Mosier --

Selle Noble ===

Frank lztterson =--~- vharleston

M.L, Respssg ~=-=- webb

J.H, Rowland =--~ Charleston

J., Roberson =--- Charleston

WeH+ Rocket =--=

Wei. Shoenxsker ~--- Webb

Isox 7, Thonss =--- Tillatobs

Frsnk C, =--- Csscille

Robert E, Wynn ~-=-- iayne

John Arbuckle -~-- Holconb

L.F. Arbuckle ~-- Tillstobe

"eH, Arendsle =--- Cherleston

H.H, Blecodworth =«- Cescills

H.,i, Chanbers =~=-- liebb

AsL, Crosthweit -~- Cagcille 



HiCo COX own Duckport, Ls.

John

4.4.

Se Denley =--- (Op cills

Gentry ~-- Csgeills

Thonss Y“gpeeyr ~w=- Charleston

H.J, Lowery ---- Enid

Melly lullen

o£. losiey === “niaJ

Sele Joble ===- Osklsnd

Fronk Pstterson ---- Charleston

Jel, ROWland «=~ Chsrleston

VeH, Rockett =~ 0sklsnad

Wels Shoemsker ~~~

Co Willies --- Cascills

Robert ©, nn «== £s yne

I[.W, Thomse --- Tillstobs

Mullen

Jeo, lornen =-- Csscills

P.4,

J.H,

Priskel]l =-- Scobey

Burden

Zendsll

Wil son

3ranecorne

Bruce

Driskell
7.7, Devon

Sith

John Arbuckle

LeFs Arduckle

 

ArOndsle

H.A. Chonbers

AsLs Crosswait

H.C.

Pho

Cox

Driskell

John >, Denley

AJ, Gentry

Thomxas Greer

Heds Lowery

MUllen

dellons

Hells

Jef o Mosier

J.P, Moormsn

SeW, Noble

Frank Pstterson

J.H,

Roland

Rocke tt

#eEZe Shoensker

Joe Thomas

PCs Willisxs

Albert E. Wynne

JoH. Wheeler

J.H, Burchen

#W.R. Kendell

H.A. 7ilson

H.C + Bruce

Brenscorne

DRiskell

 

  



Aol,

AJM.

Hed

JH.

JoGo

Wolo

Jai

W.3,

Helo

Crosthwaite

Driskell

Gantry

Lowery

Wheeler

Goss

Lendsll

Thones

Bransoonxe

druce

Ass Amsiréng

John Arbuckle

A+Je Chanbers

HeCo

P.A., Driskell

Sede

Jchn

Dean

Se. Denley

Thoxss “reer

Hedo

M4,

JeHe

Cole

della

sox

Hobo

Wedo

LI:

JoFs

H.C ,

Lowery

Mullen

dheeler

Wilson

#hitten

We Thonee

wikson

Goss

Kendell

Moorusn

Bruce C.F. Melons

W.8, Sreaunsooxe

Eos Dréskell

UsbOINE

frenk Fatterson

Ass Armxstrong

John Arbuckle

Arendale

H.H. Bloodworth

A,%, Chanxbers

A.T:.e Crosthwaeite

HsCo CoX

Pods Driskell

S.A. Dean

Thomas Ureer

3.4, Hoble

J,H, Rowlsnd

Robert “ynn

J.H. Wheeler

Joi. Thitten

J.Hs Alford

N.L. Honks

SeA. Deen

CoFe Milan

OsbOTTIE

H.C, Patterson

J.H. Roland

John Arbuckle

H.H. Bloodworth

AL. Crosthwalte

Ho.C.

Cede

#eBs

HeB,

John

Jno.

SeRoe

Jed,

Sel,

Joel

“arned

Gowen

T. Gentry

Ae Lay

Lindley

Morgsn

Noble

De. iice

Noah Shook

7,9. .

Joe Trixble

F.Co Willioms

Robert iynne

JH, "heeler

Jno, M. Whitten

L.F. Orrelx}

Jno, M. Jones

JV. Goss

WeR. Kendsll

Prank Patterson

H.C. 3ruce

H.H. Bloodworth

AJL, Crosthwaite

Es Driskell

S.A. Dean

JF, Denley

WeBo

3.Re

Jedo

MJ,

JeRo

H.C,

Nosh

Hehe

JoH,

Jes

Weblo

J.Co

Hanks

Lindley

Morgan

Milen

Mullen

Usborne

Patterson

Shook

"Adkins

Alford

Burt

Cox

Cox

Edwin D, Frierson

delle

HeBo

H.T.

Joelle

Jede

See

Aedes

L.F,

T.0.

Joie

J.M,

JoH,

Jno.

FeCo

Farned

Gowen

Gentry

Jones

Lay

Hoble

Newton

Farrel

Scurlock

Trixble

Whitten

Wheeler

We Whitten

Will isxs

 

 

 
   



H.C. Bruce

Wi8.,Hanke

W.Re Kendall

L.Rs Lindley

M.M, Mullen

J.R. Osborne

H.C. Petterson

M.A+ Adkins

Jo.H, Alford

J.M. Burt

H.,H. Bloodworth

W.Ps Cox

Cede Cox

Bdwin D Frierson

Jno, F. Denley

J.W. Farned

H.B. Gowen

Jno. 7, Gentey

Jno. M, Jones

Jnos A, Lay

S.W. Noble

A.J. Newton

L.Fe Parrell

Prank Petterson

7.0, Sourlock

Neoh Shook

Jo, Tribble

Jnos We. Whitten

J.He Wheeler

PF.Ce Williams

R.8. Wynne

H.C. Bruce

JoW. Hanks

Kendell

SeRe Lindley

M.i, Mullen

J«.Rs Osborne

H.0, Patterson

No h Shook

Adkins

J.He Alford

J.i{. Burt

H.H. Bloodworth

AePe COX

Cede Cox

Edwin Ds Prierson

Joe Farned

Jno. ¥., Denley

H.Be Gowen

John PF. Gentry

Wee Harris

Jno. Ms Jones

JR. Lay

debs Newton

L.P. Orrell

7.0, Sourlook

Joli, Tribble

Jno. We

Mitchell

Pressgrove

Bruce

Hanks

Mullen

Usborne

Istterson

chook

Adkins

Ldwin D, Frierson

Jes Fermed

Jno. T. Centry

Wed oe Harris

Jno. 4, Jones

Jno, 41, lay

Wolo litchell

4.J., Newton

Les Orrell

A.i, Pressgrove

T«0. Scurlock

Jo. Tribble

Jno, 7. Whitten

JH, Wheeler

RB . Aynne

   

 

H.B, Gowen

H.H. Bloodworth

H.C. Bruce

J.M, Burt

Medes Adkins

#.Pe Cox

Cede Cox

Edwin D. Pryerson

Farned

H.C, Gowen

John F, Gentry

Wee Harris

John M, Jones

John 4+ Lay

WesCo Mitchell

K.Mo Mullen

A.J, llewton

Le#, Orrell

Je«R. Osborne , Minsells, Ark

HC, Patterson

A.M, Pressgrove, Cescille, iiss,

Nosh Shook, Psyne, Miss.

John “hitney

J.d. Wheeler

F.C Williems, Rosedsle, iiss.

Wynne

M.Ae Adkins

J.M, Burt, Suxner, Miss,

H.H, Bloodworth

WePe Cox

 

  



   
   
  
    
    
   
  
      
    
     

    
    

   
  
      
    
  
    
     
    
    

    
  

  

 

Cede Cox

Bdwin D. Pryerson

John J, Censry

W,B + Herries |

John M, Jones

John A, Ley

MoM, Mullen

Aede Newton

LeFe Orrell

JsR« Osborne

AJM, Pressgrove

H.C, Patterson

J.H, Wheeler

#illlisnxs, Deeson, iliss,

R.E. Wynne

Nosh Shook

WeP, Cox, Grenada, Miss.

C.J. Cox

John B. Henks

We. Horris

John M. Jones

John 4, lLsy

J«Rs Osborne, lsnnille , ATK

M.M, Mullen

Aode Newton

A.,F, Orrell

H.C. Patterson

    
    

AJM, Pressgrove

~ Nosh Shook, Payne, Miss,

 

  
Pe 37

J.H, #heeler, su Kner, Miss.

Williems(Trans, to

Were COX, Grenads, liiss.

Cox

E.H. Bonner

John B, Hanks

Harris

John M. Jones

John 4, lay

M.M, Mullen

Addo Newton

LF. Orrell

H.C, Patterson

AJM, Pressgrove

Nosh Shook

‘heeler, Suxner, Miss,

COX

C.Js Cox

E.d. Bonner

ReAs Dowdle, Cascills, Miss,

John B. Hanks

W.E., Harris

John M. Jones

John A. Lay

M.M. Mullens

A.Je Newton

Nosh Shook

A.,d, Pressgrove

J.Hs Whe€le Tr

   

0o.)

   
     
  

 

     



    
  
  
  
  
  
  
   

  
   

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

Bonner  
J.H, Wheeler

John B, Hanks

John M, Jones

W.P. COX

Cede COX

R.4. Dowdle

A.M, Pressgrove
John B, Hanks

JH Wheeler
V.8, Harris

John, M, Jones
John ¥, Jones

M.M, ¥ullen Wheeler

4,J, Newton

Nosh Shook nd of soldiers in Vol, II

A.li, Pressgrove, Boyle, Miss.

J.H, Wheeler

Cox

Jchn B. Hanks

John MM. Jones

M.M, Mullen

H.A, Newton

A.M, Pressgrove, Clevelsnd , Miss.

Yheeler

 

    

 

Cox

B. Hanks

 

    

Me

 

Jones   
   
  

Newton

 

  
Pressgrove

Theeler

 

   
   
  

B. Hanks
 

M,

 

Jones  

 

  
Newton

Pressgrove  
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Widows, Volume II; Pension Record

Mrs. S,N.B. Barmes «--- Chsrleston

Mrs. ME. Draper ~--- Enid

Mrs. Ann Denley == Q8scillse

Mrs, Matt imerson ---- Holcomb

lirs, Mary Ferri® ---- Paynes

Mrs. 5.0, --- Webb

Urs, Bod, Holl =--- Charleston

Hrs. Jsne Little --~ Tillstobs

irs. Msrgeret Little ~-- Charleston

Mrs. HE, Laughlin ~---- Charleston

Mra. E.5., MoGlawn =---

Mrs. ann CO. MeGarrity =--- Qsscills

Hrs. iMerths 0'lesry ---- Charleston

Mrs. H.C, Roberson =---- Enid

Mrs. Lizzie Sxith =--- Charles:on

Mrs. M.A. Trotmsn ---- Enid ;

Mrs. Sarsh M, Wershgn-.--

Mrs. Nenoy 'hitten ---- (sgcilla

Hrs, Mery Warbington =--~ Charleston

Mrse E.Kendsll ~=--~ Csscills

Mrs, Hanoy R. Allen =---- (a soills

Georgis S. Avent ~===

Ellie E, Baker ~--- Scobey

AZ, Cole ~--- Enid R.F.D.

N.d, Craig ==-~-~- Chsrleston

Alsbaxs Chspxen =~- Charleston -

F.As Ghristisn =~-- Cherleston 



Caroline Colensn =--- (sscills

Meloy Ellet ==== Cesoille

J.C, Perguson --- Cssoills

D.C, Fonds =-- Chsrleston

Mery Ann Gsrlsnd --- Enid

Reds Hanna -<=- Enid

Virginie R. Harrie --- Holcomb

3.Ce Huffman ~-- Webb

Sef, Jones --- Tillatobs

Francis 3, Kendsll ~-- Chsrleston

M.7y Long ==-= ebb

L.8, Laster =--- Charleston

TH, Lence --- Csscills

iinnie Little --- Casgsoills

Levy Uloferrin ---- Charleston

Henry lioferrin --- Charleston

Sallie §, Noel =-- Charleston

dary J. Oakes === Chsrleston

Jsne Parker =-=- Usklsnd

Cef --- Tessdsle

Pannie Rice --- Csscills

Hollie Rowe ~-- nid

Elizs beth Stogner =---- Enid

Nency Torrsnge ---- Enid

HeSe Trottmen ---- Enid

Louisis A, Taylor --- QOsscills

Nancy Jsne Whitten --- Qasscills

Mary CC. Wiggins --- (Cssoills

SE, Wremn ~-~-- Charleston 

 

 



Mrs, Carrie Worthsx --- Enid

Mre, A.J, ---- Enid

Baker, Mrs. Ellie

Brown, Mrs. llaggle

Urs. Mary Perris

Ponda, Mrs. D.C.

Pewells, lirse. J.B.

Hell, Mrs. E.J.

Lester, Mrs. SD.

Mrs. Margare tie Little

Mrs, H.E, Laughlin

Lee, lirs, Lillie

Mrs. H.C. Robertson

Mrs, Eligebeth stogner

Mrs, M.A,

Mrs, liary Jane Wiggin

Mrs. lsry ¥arburton

Mrs. Kissh Hoton

Mrs. 3.N.E, Barnes

Mrs. S.M, Bridges

Hrs. S.C.

Urs. Virginis Toole

Mrs, M.F. Duke

Mrs. Osllie R. Bolton

Mrs. Mattie Arbuckle

Mrs. Mery Sawell

Mrs. Lottie Ann Sims

Mrs, Msttie Turner

Mrs.MJE, Derby
rs . -oe VE

a be a :

Mrs, H.a. Henna

yrs. M.E., Batcheller

Mrs. Fannie crosthwaite

Mrs. Mery Moleod

Mrs. H.C.

urs. Mary Trotman

Mrs. Josle Ross

Mrs. Sue Neal

Mrs. Lizzie R. Summers

Rowlend

Mrs. Ssllie Noel

Mrs. Mollie Driskell

Mrs. Elizes Eling

Mrs. Mery Mayhew

Mrs. Chsrlie Ann Peters

Mrs. Exily Burnette

Mrs. S.C. Burnette

Mrs. M.E. Derby

Mrs. M.F. Duke

Mrs. MJB. Elle

Mrs. Joie Grace

Mrs. Jsne Little

Mrs. Ann MoMullin

Mrs. Sellie Noel

Mrs. I.J. BOgue

Mrs. S.M, Bridges

Mrs.

Mrs. Minnie Little

gigilens 

 

  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Mrs, Lizzie Suxnmers

Mrs, Mollie Driskell

Irs. Elizs King

Mrs, il.E. Long

Mrs. Sue Nesl

Mrs, Virgle Toole

Mes, E.J. Hall

Mrs. L.K. Laster

Mrs. Masry Mayhew

Mrs. Mary Ann eters

Mrs. J..!s Thoxpson

Mrs. Erily Zurnette

Irs. S.C. Cooper

Mrs. M.J. Houston

Mrs, Mary A. Mcleod

Mrs, Mery Wiggins

Bloodworth , Mrs. SR.

Harrison, lirs. S5.C,

Hanks, Kste

Rowlsnd, Ellie

Barnes, L.V.

Carlisle, Jessie Ann

Lewis, 3eulsh

Sewell, Msry

Bette, Archer

Johnson, Alf

Wright, Henry Ce. 

 

 



Servents, Cont'd

Bob Brown

Rayburn, Allen

Ford, Albert

Thoxpson, Lindsey

Haxp, Csrr

Willisxson, Jessee

Gooch, Gordon

Csrter, Porter

Wright, Henry Clay

Eden, Jix

Minter,

Staton, Riley

Colman, Joe

Moore, George

Brown, Henry, Osklsnd

Blsck, Hatt =---- Charleston

Butler, JixK ==--- Sumner

Mills, Boothe ~--- Enid, R.F.D.

Brown, Robert ---- Chsrleston

De¥is, Boyd ---- Charleston

Fisher, Wslter Charleston

Herris, Chesrley =--- Csscille

Hoke, Willisx ~--- Enid

Minter, Menuel ~--- Cascills

Noel, Prank ~~-- Chsrleston

Nelson, ---- Enid

Howery, Cage ---- Enid

 

Tolbert, isndell -~=-- (sscills

#llson, 4lex --- Cherleston

Brown, Henry ==-- Osklsand

Gaston, ne ;

Minter, Tox

Black,

Griffin, E11

Ball, Harry

B.ds

Golexsn, Joe

Laton, Jix

Henry

Be tts, Archie

Rsyburn, Allen (1)

bnd of Vol, II, Record of Tsllshestchie County

(1) Record of Pensions, Tsllehstchie County
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LIST OF VOLUTEERS PROM TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY LIST OF VOLUNTEERS FROM TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

TALLAHATCHIE RIFLES

TALLAHATCHIE RIFLES
-

(continued)
H. FitzGerald, Capt.

. W. Bolsdlair, lst.Lieut.

. H. Rayburn, 2nd. *

. E. Armstrong, 3rd. *

Able John

Able William

Benton R. F.

Benton T. H.

Boisclair H. S..

Burgess ¥. J.

Burgess D. J. .

Bloodworth P. J. N.

Bloodworth 5. W..

Bean Wm.

Kreigrus J. Q., Lleut.

Kerr, J. D.

Lamkin Thos P.

Laughlin B. NM.

Means H. J.

May Lee

Matking T. D.

McCarty Daniel

McDaniel P. B.

Matthews S. J., (dead)

McCarroll J.G.

Lee A. J.

Nell WwW. R. (dead)

Polk L. G.

Brewer G.

Eoothe J. B.

Bogan R. J. H.

Bowman R.

Bodry E. S.

Bruce Ww. PF., Discharged

Chapman T. R.

Collier G. S.

Coughlan James

Clark R. H.

Crump J. C.

Curren Daniel

Crutcher Ww. M. (dead)

Clemons Wm (dead

Clemons Thos

Crenshaw R. T.

Carter Daniel

Davison R. E.

Dunlap S. T.

Freil PF. C.

Ford L. H.

Foster J. H.

Gates J. R.

Graham John

Halbrooks D. R. (dead)

Hartsfield M.

HoustonR. D.

Houston Alx

Houston L. I(or J.)

Jones R. E.

Jones Thos.

Jackson E.

Johnson Thomas

Collier B. H.

Hutson J.

Williamg -----

Baker----- —

aa

Blackburn J. H.

Asa Walker

Hoston P. H.

Page G. #,, Discharged

Page J. F.

Prewett G. W.

Pryer Wm.

Price Thos.

Russell Ww. C.

Riddick Robt

Roff E. G.

Shores Jas. H.

Shores H. D.

Shores C. C.

Steele Jas D.

Smith H. R.

Suel Samuel

Thompson J. M.

Simmons H. H.

Thornton P. H., Discharged

Trayler &. Ww.

Toole D. L.

Toole James

Toole Robt.

Wall G. Ww.

Wileon A. J.

Walter John

Williams Charles

Williams J. J.

Worley J. N.

Worley G. B.

Wells Thos.

Sutton James B.

Simmons Jas. L.

Worley John M. (dead)

Worley Charles T.

Robinson Wm.

Venet Charles

Piper Alex 
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LIST OF VOLUNTEERS FROM TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

TALLAHATCHIE RIFLES

(continued)

Lance G. W.

Able Jas.

Priddy Dickson

Neeley John

Boyles Joh,

Brown P. ard

‘Noel J. x( :

Faris B./ A.,lst Sergt.

Suamers/H. A., 2nd Sergt.

Walker W. L., Srd Serg:.

Lun 8. [W., 4th Sergt.

Crosthyait W. B., lst Corp.

Murphp |W. S., 2nd Corp.

Dogan James,3rd Corp.

Neal Ri, 4th Corp.

Ashmorg A. S.

Arendale Green

Arend Dan, Discharged

Bell James

Benton H. T., (dead)

Benton W. A.

Benton C. W.

 

\ 7
BrownJ. Hy

Balley Brown

Bailey Thos.

Bird 1.8.

Bloodworth Jas.

Bull H. H.

Crizell Wm., (dead)

Conngr J.
iF

D ese A. A.

Dpese Cc.
i

stridge A. Jd.

owler James
 

Holshouser W. B.

Hudson George

udson James

ones Robt.

Keelin W. g.

 

RAYBURKN RIFLES

Nell Robert

McBell J.

McCartney John

McDow James

Odell Ww. O.

Odaniel Harris

Patterson Geo.

Prince E. H.

Prince W. L.

Pickle James

Quarles J. L.

Rapjohn FP. M.

Rapjohn Stephen

Ross Griffin, Discharged

Roses ¥. E.

Rice G. Ww.

Smith I. R.

Smith Stanford, Discharged

Smither G. Ww.

Shelton I. S.

Stein F. 0.

Sher=ld M.

Stone John

Stone William

Sheley E. R.

Shew W. B.

(continued)

Sherill 8. P.

Steele F. O.

Sullivant Jesse

sullivant Jesse, Jr.

Gooch George

Grace G. W.

Hanks 7. M.

Hanke J. H.

Harris Matthews

Hensen Jasper

Hobbs John

Tate J. H.

Tribble J. M.

Warner Albert

Warner H. C.

Williams L.

Williams John, Discharged

Weslake 0. 8. 4 90

TILLATOBA GRAYS

Eskridge WW. S.,Capt.

Marshall C. C.,lst Lieut.

Steele W. ¥.,2nd Lieut.

Smith Sia, 3rd Lieut.
SimmonsR. E. 0. S.

Balley James :

Brady J. C.

Brown Jas.

p
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Bell R. H.

Bell J. NM.

Cole Alfred

Cole Thomas

Cole William

Cole James

Cox J. W.

Craig James

Cooper Ww. J.

Crenshaw W. R.

Dehart w. N.

Ellett Ww. 8.

Falkner William

Flanegan William

Gattis T. B.

Gattis Io» B.

Metcalf N. T.

Mathews C. D.

Mozler Jack

Miller Fredrick

MedlinRichard
McGorry J.

MéKennon John

Milton V. R.
MoWaters Elias

TILLATOBA GRAYS (continued)

Murphey Smith

Newbry E.

Orr J. N.

Ross Richard

Robins J. J.

Roberts J.

Pulliarn William

Powell C. w.

Pharr H.

Priddy wiley

Pittman Josiah

Patterson Prank

Pollard w. A.

Peterson H. J.

Peterson 8. B.

Couch Samuel

Harris Soloman

Harris Nat

Howard M. C.

Hodges F. MN.

Hamlin Robert

Horn Henry

Hilton J. L.

Jones G. W.

Kendall Robert

 

Laughlin §. p.

Laughlin Alx

Lawrence W.

Harvey G. @.

Neely 8. M.

Duke A. D.

McLeod N. A.

Rowland J. Ww.

Staten Levi

Shaw J. L.

Sherman Walter.

Sutton John B.

Sheley A. C. N.

Thompson Joseph

Trotman Lee

Vineyard A.

Wilson James

Williams A. D.

Williams WW. C.

Ward J. M.

West P. W.

Woodall J.

Yates J. R.
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TILLATOBA GRAYS ( continued)

WIGFALL GUARDS

Davisoh David

Terrill H. C.

Tribble G. Ww.

Taylor/James

Taylor George

2 RIFLES, OAKLAND

Alexander T.

 



Pe

BLYTHE RIFLES, OAKLAND

Furguson Saml

Folwell J. W.

Fleming J. P.

Gray W. G. (discharged

Hutson J. M.

Hutson J. C.

Hicks Rufus

Luster James

MeEachern------

Neeley Thos J.

Priddy William

Stevens Thomas

Womble Allen

Wardlow Milton

wardlow Francls

Wardlow Pinckney

Wilkins J. R. 29

Allen J. M., Discharged

Ayrnett Daniel

Barnes fobert

Davis H. W., (dead)

Gates James

Gates Thomas

Hinten G. W.

Hall ¥. 8.

(continued)

Hall R. NM.

Montgomery C.

Miller Joseph

Miller Phillip

Turner W. 4,

Turner Wiley

Whitaker G. W. 156

PETTUS ARTILLERY] PANOLA COUNTY
Brewer Jas M.

Xxx Creswell W. R.

Goodin James

Gates Jeff

Nusom Harper

Young Samuel

MILLERS CAVALRY, PONTOTOC COUNTY

Harper H. J.

Harper L. 8.

Harper Charles

McParland John

OCHACHICAMIES, YALOBUSHA COUNTY

Griffith E.

Heard Charles, (dead)

Pegram Wm. C.

Palmer J. B.

 

STARFORDS BATTER; GRENADA

Lamkin George COMPANY UNKNOWN

Duncan Bery S8tarkes Nathan

John Brooks memes

MISSISSIPPI DEVILS, PANOLA COUNTY| :EE———————baereres | Pattern

Mooney James

WATER VALLEY RIFLES

Bixx Belsha Thomas

JACKSON'S DIVISON Va.

Roper Jack

Ruth RH.

Crump Jim

Gentry Wm.

Marshall #Wm. B.
Sutton L. P.

HUDSON CAVALRY,CARROLLTON
Barnes S.

Collier L. A.
Carr Dr; wa.

RUTLIDGES ARTILLERY TENNESSEE

Turner James

CARROLLTON RIFLE

Newton J. T.

BLACKHAWK RIFLES

Pate Allen S.

BEXayX

PORTGRAYS

Parker BXX Isasc

COMPANY UNK NOWN

Edwards W.

Edwards G.

Bellas Nathan

Bellas Thos

Clopton fobt

Stearns D.

Starnes John

Renfrows W.

Clepton Emit 



ERMEXXX

WIGFALL GUARDS

Paul Alkin

Henry Allison

R. ©. Crump

Lenard Crepwell

David Davison

Thompson Harper

Jacob Newberry

Thos Price

John Stanton

John Thomas

Thos Terrill

H. C. Terrill

G. W. Tribble

Geo Teylor

L. “. williams

Jas Williams

A. W. Whitaker

JosephPrioble

JohnBeck

BLYTHE RIFLES
T. Alexander

T. H. Burkhalter

C. P. Burkhalter
Geo Burnett

BLYTHE RIFLES (continued)

Jas B. Craig

John C. Craig

S. J. Craig

R. B. Craig

T. F. Crofford

John Conn

M. S. Dority

J. T. Davis

8am PFurguson

J. M. Folwell

J. P. Herron

W. P. Gray

J. C. Hudson

J. M. Hutson

Rufus Hicks

Jas Luster

Ho McEachen

Thos J. Neely

¥a Priddy

Thos Stevens

Allen Womble
Milton Wardlow

Francis Wardlow

Pinkney Wardlow

J. R. Wilke

 

«10m

BLYTHE RIFLES

(continued)

Jerrald Clark

Liberty Byacy

Wm McFarland

GRENADA RIFLES

J. M. Allen |Den Aynnett

Robt Parsons

H. W. Davis

Jas Gates

Gates

G. W. Henton

%. 8S. Hall

R. M. Hall

C. Montgomery

Joseph Allen

Fhillip Miller

W. A. Turner

#lley Turner

Geo ¥. Whi .aker

Jerrald Clark

Richard Miller

L. ¥. Hunter

G. W, Key

PETTUS ARTILLERY

Jas. M. Brewer

W. R. Criswell

Jas Goodwin

PBTTUS ARTIELERY

(éontinued)

J. F. Gates

Harper Newsom

Samuel Young

MILLERS CAVALRY

L. S. Harper

John McFarland

OCHACHICAMIES

E. Griffith

Chas Hund

WW. C. Pegsam

J. B. Pal er

YALCBUSHA RIFLES

Geo W. Reed

J. D. Walton

H. P. Walton

M. J. C. Williams

B. England

Jasper Moore

WARDY BATTERY

J. J. Crump

Joe Priddy 
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WARDS BATTERY

(continued)

Wm. Weatherby

Wm Laughlin

G. W. Higgins

B. F. Avent

J. M. Bloodworth

Allen Gentry

Jas Arbuckle

%. Crenshaw

A. Elliott

Wesley Lawrence

H. W. Gibson

J. Townsend

Christopher Cox

Ben XXMR Sturdivant

“im C. Martin

G. L. Sharkey

Moses Williams

John Powell

Cullen McMullen

F. W. Kerrin

R. FP. Williams

J. 8. Ashergft

Ben Jenkins

C. J. PF. Meriwether

A. J. Allen

im Wossly

Michael Hines

Jas H. Abbott

John J. Tapley

J. E. Reddin

Geo Whittack .

Jas Driscal

Joe Driscal

P. B. Denson

D. S. Harris

Wm Lott

T. F. Bryans

G. M. Cox

T. J. Burgess

D. G. Morris

David Richards

S. C. Barnes

Durritt Barnes

Mack Clandler

Jas Fillen

Henry Simmons

Newton Orr

Millington Neal

Thos Harrington

Wesly Powell

Jas Holeshouses

Wa Kendall
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WARDS BATTERY

(continued)

Turner Havens

L. N. Betterton

C. #. Wilkenson

Danl Morris

STANFORD'S BATTERY

Geo. W. Lamki

Ben Duncan

John Brooks

S. PP. 1,2¢0ck

John Martin

James Brewer

MISSISSIFPI DEVILS
PANOLA COUNTY

James Mooney

WATER VALLEY RIFLES

Thos Belsha

JACKSCK® S PIVISON VA.

W. B. Marshall

HUDSON'S CAVALRY

CARROLL COUNTY

L. A. Collier

RUTLEDGE'S ARTILLERY

TENNESSEE

James Turner

CARROLLTON RIFLES

J. T. Newton

BLACKHAWK RIFLES

A. S. Pate

GRAYSPORT GRAYS

Isaac Parker

UNKNOWN

W. Edwards

G. Edwards

Dr. Starnes

John Starnes

W. Reafro

Emmet Clopton in Va.

Frank Farley . 0

Richard Priddy 12th Ala.

Nathan Bellas

Thos Bellas

Nathan Stakre

re Davis

Jonn Roper

--=-=- Patten

 

  



L. P. Sutton

H. Ruth

J. W. Barnes

Dr. Wm Carr

Robt Clopton |

John¥W_alton

--==e Breakham

Jas. Alkin

FIRST MISSISSIPPI BATTALION

Paul Alkin

Robt Crump

L. Criswell

A. C. Terrell

L. H. Davis

J. BM. D. Murray

TEXAS CAVALRY

David B. Miller

COMPANY ®"G" 15th MISSISSIPPI

D. 8S. Watson

S. Watson

ROBSON REBELS COMPANY "B®" 29th

Mississippl

Robert Toole

Tobias Toole

R. Hobson

J. 0. B. Jolly

A. G. Mooney

T. A. Cocke

H. T. Cocke

Wilkin Cocke

Wa Quarles

~=w== MISSISSIPPI REGIVENT

Christopher O'Neal

Mac O'Neal

Bhos Alexander

Thos. Hunter

LONGSTREET'S DIVISION

€. ¥. Warren

J. Raphohn

FORREST'S CAVALRY

Thomas Dennis

uy C df$ ,
Ft ow NOAA \e

JACKSON'S CAVALRY

Miles Haden

MISSISSIPPI STATE TROOPS

H. L. Trevalla

Saml Dowhng

Jl Ww. Tanner

M. L. Tanner

 

 

 

MISSISSIPPI STATE TROOPS

Joshna Nelson

Willie Shaw

R. E. Lee

Smith Murphey

G. B. Roberson

Henry Wiggins

Wm. Bowles

A. N. Bell

B. M. Duke

Mills Goodin

A. C. Burkhalter

R. P. Lawes

J. L. Allen

T. D. Wilkins

Zeb Ellett

H. Harris

J. A. Rap (Ross)

David Rap (Ross)

Ss. T. Brunson

J. Thomas

R. Smith

J. ¥. Love

John Elliott

Orney Sullivant

Joel R. Halé6

J. ¥, Williams

R. Hinson

H. P. Powers

Jas Curry

J. J. Parker

Alx Pattison

Reuben Flemming

Arthur Hinson

Alx Mc Mullen

H. L. White

J. A. J. Thomnton

Jas Henderson

%¥. H. Adams

Moses Fowler

WwW. T. Burdeshaw

Anthony King

E. H. Bennls

Dr. David White

C. Turner

Turner

. Parsons

Parsons

Stevens

Crepwell

Haden

Noles

. Guy

Condry

J. N. Yelen

Henry Tenny

S. Rhodes
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MISSISSIPPI STATE TROOPS

John Blythe

Robert Blythe

J. L. Parker

A. 8. Burkbalter

Jas Hutson

Simeon Jolly

John Taylor

John Taylor

E. G. Porter

Robert Roland

ferry Parsons

G. S. Adams

L. Towns

G. P. Boon

Wm Gwartney

Isaac Burkhalter

F. R. Bailey

¥. R. Ferguson

A. X. Bell
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He Aes SBummers- Sergeant -
Charleston, Mississippi

The above information is all that can be found on this Regiment «%
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Thomas Boisclair’- lst Lieut. James Rayburn- 2nd Lieu.

idward Armstrong=3d Lieut. - H,H., Simmons -lest Lieut.

Joe Craigner -3d Lieut. Robert Benton- 3d Lieut.

| & E. L. Bodry = Simpson Baker

  
  

Thomas Benton

  Hamp Blackbu Sam Bloodworth  
     Thomas Bloodworth   
   

H. 5S. Boisclair

   
   

 J. B., Boothe W. M. Brue   

 

Dan Burgess W. M. Burgess

  David Carter Dr. Mack Carroll

      
   

T. R. Chapman Bob Clark >

  

Thomas Clements James Coggins
   

John Crump

 

   
Granville Collier

   
   

Crutcher Dan Curran

     Robert Crenshaw Bob Davidson   

 

Walter Davis Steve Dunlap

  Lewis Ford Forester

  

  

 

   
   

Jamee Gates John Graham

  Hatsfield Dan Holsbrook

 

  

 

  Bob Houston P. H. Houston

        1.0u Houston Alex Houston

      William Hudson | Elijah Jackson

    Thomas Johnson Bob Jones

* Roforonces Civil War Book by Chas. B. Howry, (late of Co. |
29th Miss. Reg.488 Justice 1U.8.Courtof_inMrs. Geo.Mullen's pose urphree
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Tom Jones

Thomas Lampkin

B. M. Laughlin

George Maghee

Dr. H, T. Means

Jones Matthews

Bailey McDaniel

John T. Neely

Frank Page

L. Gs. Polk

Bob Riddick

M. H. Robinson

Ldvard Raft

Sam Sewell

Columbus Shores

Hillary Shores

Jeo Ds Steele

J chn Thompson

Louis Toole

J. T, Toole

Charles Veret

 Goorge Wall

Thomas Wells

J oe Williams

John Worley

James Worley

He He Little

R. H. Rowland

W. M. Arndale

Henry (Hal) Harper

 

John Kerr

George Lance

—-— Madkins

Bill May

Lee May

Dan McCarty

Bob Neal

George Page

Bill Pryor

George Pruitt

Dan Rice

Jerry Robinson

William Russell

James Simmons

James Shores

Hervey Smith

James B. Sutton

P. H. Thornton

J. I. Toole

Dr. Traylor

Aga Walker

John Walters

Pope Williams

Charlie Williams

George Worley

Charles Worley

James Harris

Stant Smith

Doc .R.NWN , Harper
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Ww, M, Harris

C. 5S. Smith

A. G. Neely

W,., Scott Esk ridge

E. R. Neilson

P. P. Brown

G. w. Rice

Jesse Sullivan

J. M. Tribble

Thomas McKinney

J. B:. Carter

Ge. P., Rice

R. Kendall

W. Thomas

F. Driskell

P. Smith

C., Havens

E. J, Hall

Archie Henson

Alfred Johnson

Qe A, Hanna

He. He Little

Je Me Mitchell

C. E. Pritchard

J. P. Scallon

Bob Brown

Henry Brown

S.N.E. Bames

George Harvey

 

Je Te Oakes

Jamee Key

E. P. Tumer

John C, Calhoun

W. N. Hall

J. H, Brown

He A, Sunmers

Je A, Dogan

W. H. French

H. H. Dogan

Rob Robson

M. J. Marshall

J. E+ Roberson

H. A, Wilson

J. B. Moger

3 K. Miayard

J. M. Howard

Miles Havens

S. P. Harris

Kendall

Lance

WwW. M,

T. H.

Henry Lester

Je Boe Nelson

H. Co Robinson

I.W, Thomas

W. YX.

T. J.

Burkhalt er

H. F. Moore

T. Hs Womble

Joe Thompson

Je. M, Stewart

JOHN Boyle

J+ E, Noel

W.N. Sheely

Rev. J. D. Rice

Smith Stanford

Thomas McDowl

J. H, Harper

Tipton Smith

B. J. Smith

H. Hs Bloodworth

M. L. Respass

C. E. Houston

A. C., Houston

W. H, Huffman

Alex Julian

C. W. Kendall

B. W. Laughlin

He J. Lowry

John Pounds

Bill Sturdivant

Te M, Waits

Harvey Boyle

N. Blooavorth T., W, Bynum

Frances E.Burdeshaw W, 7, Ellett

Jacob Harvey Re B., Melton 
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Je Se Emerson

W. E. Dunn

Cade Dogan

‘Robert Avent

Green B. Arbuckle

A. £, Cole

W. A. Chapman

Will Boothe

J. M. Balley

S. W. Noble

J. He Wheeler

Cs Fe Milam

J. Hs Alford

John A. Lay

W. G. Hanks

H. C. Patterson

Ww. P. Cox

Jno. Te. Gentry

L. F. Crrell

Ede D. Frierson

W. C. Mitchell

R. A. Dowdle

A. M. Gentry

W. H. Arendale

Thomas Greer

®. ds McLelan

Dick Dupree

T. Bs Duke

Richard Ellett

W. H. Adams

Jack Gattis

L. P. Coleman

G. W. Coleman

Cary Bynum

( a
FaPl

Kr”

Alvin Duke

J. He Dogan

W. E. Allen

J. A. Arbuckle

J. B. Grace

Joe Coleman

Matthew Black

Edward Boyle

Je. W. Bloogwrorth W, H. Rockett

W. E. Shoemaker

W. J. Goss

Je Ws. Whitten

H. B, Gowen

T. W. Burt

John M, Jones

S. R. Lindley

J. W. Farnard

J. A. Morgan

M. A, Adkins

A. J. Newton

A. M. Pressgrove

H. C. Bruce

J. E. Moser

A, J. Chambers

M. M. Mullen

Je. Ho Rowland

WW. E.

E. 5. Mullen

Se. A, Dean

Asa Armstrong

Jno M. Whitten

Noah Shook

J. F. Mills

C. J. Cox

He Bo GOWen

T. 0. Scurlock

Joe 1. Burt

Harris

E. H. Bonner

A. L. Crosswalite

L. F. Arbuckle

He C., Cox

Frank P atterson

%*

#References Pension List- Chancery Clerk's Office-Charleston,Miss.
Democratic Herald- Charleston, Mississippi

Civil War Book in Mrs. George Mullen's possession
Charleston, Mississippi 



 

The County of Tallahatchie up to the Wap between the States,5
ecWas sparsely populated. dats the vote of the @Founty

has never exceeded 556 in number, indicating a white population
of not exceeding 3500 poopie. {ine number cf soldiers, root ang

~Y NonSehorge, furnished by the ¢ounty and p shed

atLeast"Woon, SoHELed one fifth of her entire white

population} There were three infantry companies commanded res-

pectively by Capts. W. H, Fitzgerald, Robert Robson, EZ. R., Nellsog;
two cavalry companies both commande. by Capt. W. S. oi

first company wae the Tillatoba Greys, numbering over 208geny

the organization of, the amy in April 1862 ,Capt. Eskridge resigned0ednalofa Yrspry
this command |“cane home and organized a second company with the

intention of entering the parti fan ranger service, but on its one
BYganization @@ was ordered into, Ballantine?!

and remained in tw to ‘tae cLose v1- tnefar,

Ap

38664 There were also “Wo artillery companies formed Sortie
Leunty, one commanded by H. F,. Merrin, the other by Dr, McLendon.
Of the above Companies the Tallahatchie Rifles wags the only one
that was forwarded to Virginia. The Company was composed of as
fine and gallant men as was ever led into battle, and Capt. Fitzei

>gerald, its noble commander, was ag brave a soldier as ever buckledon 8 pword, This Company did not reach Richmond in time for the
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Bull Bull battle on the 21st of July, 1861, but after that date pan  ticipated in every general battle from the first Manassas Lo the
close of the war at Appomatt  : The company commandedby Capt. E. E. Neilson, known as the Rayburn Rifles, the Robson
Rebels, commanded by Capt. Robert Robson as above stated, the two

  



= onlpNyconnect It ththewestern army wnder Gens, Bragg,
Hood and others at different times,

in all the small and great battles that we
department ,

Joseph E.Johnston, Je Boe

and were engaged

re fought in the WesternNo county in the State furnished a 1a er number ofWAsoldiers to the Confederate cause proportiong®to ar population
<r

than the Jounty of Tallahatchie,

urage during the whole Ware The“orthe
i Aa A

WAT-are.fastfallingofrAll avenowoldmenang.
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TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

Chapter VIII

WARS

Biblography

Civil Var Book compiled by Chas. Bes Howry now in possession of Mrs. Geo.

Mullens, Murphreesboro, Pension List, Chancery Clerk's office, Charleston,

World Wer Veterans Record Book

Chancery Clerk offfick Charleston
a i

Democratic Hebald - Oct 25, 1900; Dec 10, 1900;

La May 2, 1901-

Sept 1l-

Tallahatchie Herald Feby 12; apr 30; May 28,

Jan 8; 22; Feb, 26

1920 = Feby ll

Mississippi Sun = Sept, 16,1921

REFERENCES

Charleston = Mrs. Elvira Collins, Mrs. Force Polk, Jeff Davis, lirs. L. I.

Rice, Mrs. Carter Robinson, Mrs. Lillie Henry, Miss Alice Jones, Mrs. J. He

Wheeler, Sire. Emily Burnett, Mrs. Je. He Cossar, Mrs. Mary Corithers, Mrs.

Hariett Meclulty, Mrs, Will Early, Mrs. Alice Harrelson, Dr. J. E. Powell,

Todie Bonner, Alex Puke, Mrs. S. P. Baker, Henry Womble, Charlie Cox, Mrs.

Lonnie Steives, Nivin McCarty, Mrs. Jim Houston, Dock Stallins, Mrs. Geo.

Haclman, Mrs. Bessie Hawkins, Mrs. T. B. Harrison, James A, Blount,

  



FOR MISSISSIPPI

ha TOWER BUILDING

JACKSON

ND B. WA

DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR IN CHARGE

Winona, !liss.
Nov. 9, 1938

Miss Susie V. Powell
State Supervisor
Historicsl Resesrch PA

504 lillssps 31ldge.
Jackson, lississippi

Dear Miss Powell:

This list of Confederste Vetersns wss tsken fron

nsterisl sent to me from the Stste Office with all

Tsllehstchie County nsterial., No suthority was given,

snd I csn find none for these nsmes, the Tsllahstchie

Rifles --tsken fromx the ruster roll owned by lirs. Lillie

Henry, Chsrlestone.

Yours truly,

e Staton,
Historical esearch

Winong, Mississippi

 



 

Tallshatchie County

(For Card Index of County Confederate Veterans)

List of Coxpany PF 21st Mississippi Regiment, Tsllshstohie Rifles.

W,H, Fitzgersld, Capt,

T.¥. Boisoclsir, 1st Lieut,

I.H. Rayburn, 2nd Liaut,

E.., 3rd Lieut,

Able, John

Able, Williex

Benton,

Benton, T.H.

H.S.

Burgess, ede

Burgess, D.J.

Bloodworth, T.J.N.

Bloodworth, 5.7,

Besm, Wx,

Kreignor, J.Q.

Kerr, J.D.

Lexkin, T.P.

Laughlin, B.l.

Mesns, A.J.

May, Lee

Medkins, T.D.

MoCerty, Deniel

MoDaniel, Jr., F.D.

  

Matthews, 5,J.

MoCsrroll, J.G.

Lee, J.J.

Neill, W.R.

Polk, L.Jd.

Brewer, G.

Boothe, J.B.

Bogan, R.J.He

Bowxsn, Re.

Bodrey, E.S,.

Bruce, Velo

T.R.

Collier, Gee

Jas.

Clark,

J.C. Crunp

Dan Curren

Wells Crutcher

m. Clexxons

Thos. Clexmxons

R+Te Crenshaw

Dan Carter

Ref oa Davison 

 

 



SeTe

F.C,

L.H.

Je.H,

JoR,

John

D.Re

Tellshatohie Rifles Cont'd

Dunlep

Pre il

Ford

Fgster

Gates

Graham

Halbrooks

M. Hartsfield

R.D., Houston

Alex Houston

Lede Houston

R.E.

Thos,

Jones

Jones

E.G Roff

Jerry Robinson

Thos. H, Shores

Jas,

H.D,

C.Co

Jas.

Saxl

J.

H.H,

PH,

Jel,

He Shores

Shores

Shores

Be, Steel

Smith

Jewell

Thompson

Sizxxpns

Thornton

Trailor

Tallshstohie Rifles Cont'd

Wx, Roberson

Chess, Venet

Alex Piper

George W. Lance

Jas, Ablis

Dixon Priddy

PoH,

John

N.W,

E «Re.

w ® Ww ®

Walker

Houston

Neely

Ward

Rayburn Rifles

Neilsen, Capt,

Hall, 1st Lieut,
E. Jackson

Thos, Johnston

B.H. Collier

J. Hutson

~-==Baker

+JeH. Blackburn

G.N. Page

J.P, Page

GoW, Prewitt

Wx, Pryor

Thos, Price

W.C. Russell

Robt. Riddick

D.L. Toole

Jas. Toole

Robt. Toole

Gel, Wall

Wilson

John Wstkins

Cherles Willisns

Jodo. Williems

JN, Worley

G.B., Worley

Thos, Wells

Jes, B, Suttom

R.M, Worley

Jas, Le. |

Chas, T. Worley

John Boyle, 2nd Lisut,

Brown, 3rd Lieut,

JeEo Noel, OeS oe

B.de Parris, 1lct Sergt,

Hede Suxners, 2nd Sergt,

Velo Walker, 3rd Sergt.

S3.We Lunn, 4th Sergt,

#,B., Crosthwait, 1st Corp.

Ned. Murphy, 2nd Serp.

Jags, Dogen, 3rd Corp.

R. Neill, 4th Corp.

A.S5. Ashmore

Green Arrendsle

Dan Arrendale

Jess, Bell

H.T. Benton

WeAe Benton

0 mn Benton

J.H, Brown

Be. Bailey

Thom, Bailey

J.d, Byrd

Jes, Bloodworth

J.H. Bull

Wk. Crizell

Jo. Conner

He Dogen

B.F., Dowden

J.H. Duke

C.ls Dees

A.A. Dees

CoP Dees  



Aol, Bes

Jes, Fowler

WeH, French

Jas, Garner

¥.B, Holeshouer

LeA. Holeshouser

W.J. Hodlsnad

Geo, Hutohison

Jas, Hudson

George Hudson

Robt. Jones

Keelan

Robt, Neill

Jo MoBell

John MoCartney

Joes MoDow

W.0, Odell

Herris O'Dsniel

George Patterson

E.H. Prince
WoL Prince

Jes. Plokle
J.L. Quarles
P.M. Repjohn

Stephen Repjohn
Ross Griffin
WE. Ross

G.W, Rice

Rayburn Rifles Cont'd

GoW. Rice
I.R. Sith

Stanford Smith

GeWe Smither

Je3. Shelton

?.0, Stein

M, Sherrill

John Stone

fixe Sheely

Wx. Stone

E+Re Sheley

Shew

S.Te Sherrill

F.0. Steele

Jesse Sullivent, Sr,

Jesse sullivsnt, Jr.

Geo. Gooch

G.¥s Grace

WM, Henks

J.H, Henks

Matthew Herris

‘Jesper Henson

John Hobbs

J.H, pate

Jo.il. Tribble

Able Warner

H.C, Warner

Le, Willions

i
©
x

a
E

John W¥illisks

Westlske

B. Arbuckle

Alex Brown

Owen Smith

‘ele Harris

Joel Rice

Thom, McKinney

Ed, Csnpbell

John Rolsnd

Siles Sullivant

John Besyliss

Jas, Johnston

Thos. Ward

See Low

Newton Msrris

Bell

Toe MoDaw

Welter

Thos. O'Deniel

Gideon Gooch

A.D, Ashunore

Ed. Pennington

A.C, Williford
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TILLATOBA GRAYS

We3., Eskridge, Cept.

CeCs Msrshsll, 1st Lieut.

TeM. Steele, 2nd Lieut,

Sie Smith, 3rd Lieut.

Re Sinmxons

Jemes Bailey

J.C, Brady

Jaz. Brown

R.H, Bell

Bell

Alfred Cole

Thonas Cole

Willism Cole

Cole

Jods Cox

James Craig

CoOOper

7eRe Crenshsw

Welle Dehart

Elle tt

Willis Fslkner

Willisrx Flesnegsn

T.B. Gattis

L.B. Gattis

N.T, Me toalf

C.D. Mathews

Jack lozier  

Tillestobs Grays, Cont'd

Fredrick iiller

Richsrd ledlin

J. MoGorry

John licKennon

Hele Milton

Elias Mcisters

Murphey

Ze Newbry

Joie Orr

Richsrd Ross

J.J. RObDins

J. Roberts

Pullisrn

C.¥e Trowell

He fharr

Yiley Priddy

Josish

Frank Js terson

Jedo FOllard

Hed, Peterson

SeV, PetersonSsnuel Couch

Ssmuel Couch

Soloxon Harris

Nat Harris

M.C, Howard

?.Ji. Hodges

Robert Honlin

  

 

  



Henry Horn

J.L, Hilton

Ge¥, JOnes

Robert Kendall

SePs Laughlin

Alx Lsughlin

We Lawrence

B.G, Harvey

S.lls Neely

A.D, Duke

N.4, McLeod

Joie ROWwlsnd

Levi Staton

Jo.L. Shaw

Walter Sherxsn

John B. sutton

A.Coelis Sheley

Joseph Thonpson

Lee Trotman

A. Vineysrd

Janes Wilson

A.D. 7illisns

WeC, Willisxs

Ward

Poll, West

Jo Woodell

JoRs Yates

J.T, Gray

Tillatobs Grays Cont'd

GUARDS, GRENADA

Paul Akin

Henry Allison

RCs Crunp

Leonard Creswell

David Davison

Thompson Harper

Jacob Newberry

Thomss rrice

John oStsnford

John Thomas

Thonas Terrill

H.C. Terrill

G.% Tribble

James Taylor

George Taylor

L.D. Willlsnms

Joes

A.W, Whitsker

Joseph Trinbie

BLYTHE RIFLES, OAKLAND

T. Alexander

T.H., Burkhslter

¢.P, Burkhslter

George Burnett

Jes, B. Craven

Sede Oraven

ReB. Craven  

m
4 oF,

Blythe Rifles Cont'd

Crofford

John Conn

J.T,

Sanl

Joa

J.P,

Nelo

Jail,

J.C,

Davis

FPurguson

Folwell

Flexing

Gray

Hutscn

Hutson

Rufus ritts

Ss Luster

M.C. MoE sche rn

Thos, J. Neeley

Willisk rriddy

Thonss S'evens

Allen oxble

Milton 7srdlow

Pinkney

J oe wil kins

GRENADA RIFLES, GRENADA

Jello Allen

Daniel Ayrne tt

Robert Barnes

H.!e Davis

Jones Gates

Thoxes Gstes

Gs¥, Hinten

Hall

R.l, Hall

C. liontgonery

Joseph Miller

Fhillip Milter

Ved. Turner

Tuener

Gele Whitsker

PETTUS ARTILIERY, PANOLA COUNTY

Jas. lls Brewer

dee Cresswell

-=-==- Fdwsrds

Jones Goodin

Jeff Gates

Harper Hewson

Young

MILLERS CAVALRY, PONTOTOC

H.J. Harper

LeSoe Hs rper

Charles Hsrper

John licFsrlsnd

OCHaCHICAMIES, YALOBUSH: COUNTY

E. Griffith

Charles Hesrd

mes Co

Polner

George 



Bery Duncan

Brooks

COMPANY

Nathan Starkes

Davia

MISSISSIPPI DEVILS, PANOLA COUNTY
Jexes looney

WATER VALLEY RIPLES

Thoxss Belshs

JACKSON'S DIVISION, Va.

Wx. B. Marshsll

HUDSON CAVALRY, CARROLLTON

L.A, Collier

RUTLIDGES TENNESSEE

Jaxes Turner

CARROLLTON RIFLES

J.T, Newton

BLACK HAWK RIPPLES

Allen 3. Pate

GRAYSPORT GRAYS

Isssc Parker

COUPANY UNKNOWN

We. Edwards

Go. Bdwsrds

D. Stearns

John Sts

We. Renfrows

Exit Clopton

=== Patten

Jack Roper

H. Ruth

Jix Crump

"re. Gentry

L.P. Sutton

Se. Barnes

Dr. ix. Carr

Nethsn Belles

Thos. Bellas

Robt. Clopton

Frank Marley

Richsrd Priddy, 12th als,

John Welton

--~-Breskhan

Jas, Aikin

J.0.B, Jolly

A.G. Mooney

P.A., Cocke

H.Te Cocke

Wilkin Cocke

'usrles

MISSISSIPPI REGIMENT

Christopher 0'Nesl

Mego O'Neal

Thos, Alexander

Thos. Hunter

1st MISSISSIPPI BATTALION

Paul Aikin

Robt. Crump

Le. Criswell

4.0. Terrell

LeHe Davis

JeleDe Hurrsy

LONGSTREETS DIVISION

Welle Warren

J. Rephohn

TEXAS CAVALRY

David E. Miller

"ORREST'S CAVALRY

Thoxss Dennis

COMPANY G 357TH ~ISSISSIPPI

D.5, Watson

S ® Yatton

JACKSON'S CAVALRY

Miles Hsven

ROBSON REBELS, CO. B 29TH MISSISSIPPI

Robert Toole

Tobiss Toole

Re Hobson

MISSISSIPPI STATE TRONS

H.L. Trewslls

Ssxl Dowing

J. 7s Tanner

M.L. Tonner

Joshue Nelson

Willis Shaw

ReEs Lee

Sith Murphey

G.B. Roberson

Henry ‘iggins

ix. Bowles

4.7. Bell

B.ll, Duke

Mills Goodin

ih «Ce Burkhalter

RZ» Lawson

JeLe. Allen

ToDo Wilkins

Zeb Ellett

H, Harris

JeA. Ross

David Ross

STs Brunson

J. Thonss

Re. Sxith

J.D. Love

John Elliott

Ormey Sullivant

Joel R, Hsirrel

J We wIll isus

R. Hinson

H.P. Powers

  



Jes, Curry

Jed. Parker

Alex rattison

Reuben Flenning

~ Arthur Hinson

Alx MolMullen

H.L. White

J.A.J. Thornton

Jes, Henderson

Y.H. Adams

loses Fowler

WeTe Burdeshsw

Anthony, Ling

E.H. Benis

Dr. David White

J.C, Turner

Tummer

R.H., Parsons

Parsons

J.Co Stevens

L.N.

J.W, Heden

Wed. ,Noles

J.Cs Guy

J.J Condry

JN}
HenryTerry

3, Rhodes

John Blythe

Robert Blythe

Parker

A.3, Burkhalter

Jes. Hutson

Simeon Jolly

John Taylor

E.Ge Porter

Robert Rolsnd

Terry Psrsons

D.S,

Le. Towns

G.2e¢ Boon

Wx. Gwartney

Isssc ourkhslter

F.R. Bailey

W.R. Ferguson

A.,K. Bell

 

11.

Tallshatchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confederate Veterans)

Nome =--- Willism Bell Mershsll =---- lat Miss. Cav,

Rsnk ---- Zrivate ----- Proxotion =--=

Date sni Plsce of Enlistment --- 1861, Western Virginie

Re-enlistment ==--~- Trensfers --- Ashby's Cavalry

=--

Wounds sn’ Hospitsl Record -- Wounded st battle of loscow,

Tennessee,

Dete sand Flsce of Cspture =--

Prison Record =--

{ss substitute Furnished? =---

Rexsrks =--- Served with Tise's Legion in western Virginia,

later joined Ashby's Csvalry; then sttached to 1st Miss-

issippi Cavslry under Colonel R.A. Pinson, where he served

until wounded st

Authority --- Mrs. idsry Bernes Smith, Woodville, iiss.

 

  

a

 
  



Tallshatchie County rellahatchie C tTel boun vy CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD
CONFE TE MILITARYNFE DERA ILITARY RECORD (Por Card Index of Confederste Veterans)

(Por Card Index of County Confederste vetersns)

lane -=-- Jo.5, Thompson --= Commend --- Co, BP lst liiss, Cav,
Nane =-- Re H is =~-- Coxxsnd =-- Co. st Mi aveJeRe Harris C 9 Cc D1 iiss. Cav += Private Progobion ==-

Renk =--- Private ------=- Promotion --- Date snd Place of Enlistment --- July, 1862, Tellshstohie CogDette and Flsce of Enlistment ~-- J 1862, lshstohie Co,mi hn 1 uly, % 0 --- Transfers--

teens ~~ Ingsgenents --- In battles of Georgis Campaign under Genersl

~~ of Jempsign wader Genersl Ji. Johnston; Franklin snd lisshville Canpsigns under Genersl
f+ Johnston; F a k c >J hnston; Franklin and Neshville Csxpsisns under Hood; Ven Dorn's rsid st Holly Springs.

»

anPS 93 Triage. founds snd Hospital Record =--- Wounded st battle of Holly
Wounds snd Hospital Record =--

Springs.
Date and of Capture =--

’ Date and Place of Capture =--
Prison Record ~=--

Prison Record =---
Je 5 i ?28 Substitute Furnished? as Substitute Furnished? --- No,
Ren srks Privete in Armstrong's Brigsde; Colonel R,A. Remarks =--- Private in Armstrong's 3rigede; Colonel R.A.
Pinson, Captein Willism Steele, Pinson, Captein Willism Steele,
Authority ~--- S5,R. Harris, Charleston, liss,

Authority =-- J.,S5, Thompson, Charleston, iliss.,, and S.R,

Hsrris, Chsrl:ston, iiiss.

 

 

  



Tsllshstchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confederste Vetersns)

Nexe ~--- Henry CO, Steton -~-- Coxmend -- Co. D 1st Miss, Cav.

Renk === Privette Proxotion~=-=-

Date snd Place of Enlistxent -- July, 1862, Tellshatchie Co.

~====- Transfers ---

Engegenents --- In battles during Georgle Csxpsign under

Genersl J.E, Johnston; Frsnklin snd Neshville Csxpaigns

under General Hood; Ven Dom's raid at Holly Springs.

Wounds snd Hospitsl Record ~--- Wounded in battle of

Murphreesboro, Tennessee,

Date and Flsce of Capture =---

Prison Record ~--

Wes Substitute Furnished? --- No,

Rexsrks --- He wes a8 privste in Arxstrong's Brigade, with

Ne. Bedford Forrest, Conxxsnder; COlonel R.A, Pinson; Csptain

Willien Steele,

Authority --- Susie Steston, Winons, Miss., J.S. Thoxpson,

Charleston, iiss.

Tallehstohie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confederste Vetersns)

Neme === Merritt M, Mullen--- -- Co, EK 29th Miss. Regt,

Rank =-- Private ~-- Proxotion =--

Date snd Plsce of nlistment -- Spring, 1862, Winons, Miss.

Re-enlistrent =-- Transfers -- To 30th iss. Regt,

Engagements --- Battles of New Hope, Lookout Moun=-

tain, Jonesboro, Delton, und ilssionsry Ridge,

Wounds snd Hospltsl Record =--=

30, 1864, at Franklin, Tennessee.

frison Record =-- Wes in prison st Caxp Dougles, Illinois,

frox November, 1864, until close of war.

#ss Substitute Furnished? No.

Remarks === lerritt M, lorgsn had four brothers, Janes, Jack,

BeanjJenin, snd Willisxk Mullen, who volunteered st #inons st

the beginning of the war, snd served until the end, It is

not known what compsny or regiment these men belonged to,

Jack Mullen was killed in sction, but it is not known which

battle he was fighting in at the time.

11, Authority--- Mrs, George ilullen, Csscills, iiss, snd letter

frox Benjsxin Mullen, written in 1862, while he wes in the

STM,
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Te

8.

9.

10,

11.

Tellshstchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confederste Veterans)

Nege =~--¥,W, Sheely -~--~Coxmsnd == CO. D Reyburn Rifles,

27th Miss. Regixent,

Rank === Private ---- Proxotion ===

Date snd lace of Enlistment -=-- Chsrleston, !Miss.

Re-enlistnent ~«=- Transfers =--

Engegenents ---- In battles of Linrfreesboro, Atlants,

Wounds: snd Hospitsl Record ---

Date snd rlsce of Cspture or Discharge =---

Prison Record =---

Was Substitute Purnished?

Rexarks ===

Authority «--- Civil War Book coxpiled by Chas, B, Howry,

(lete of Co. A 29th Miss. Regt, Associate Justice U.S,

Court of Cleime.)

 

7

8.

Je

10,

11.

Tallahatchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confeders te Vetersns)

Nsme --- Jesse Sulliven --- Commsnd --= Co. D Reyburn Rifles,

27th iiss. Regiment,

Renk =-- Private ---- Promotion =---

Date and Flsce of Enlistment --- Tsllshstchie County

--- Transfers =--

Engsgenents ---- In battles of iurfreesboro, Atlents, and

Chicksnxsugs.

Wounds snd Hospital #“ecord -——-

Date snd Plsce of Cspture or Dischsrge =--

Prison Record ==--

Hes Furnished?

===

Authority «=--- Civil Wsr book coxpiled oy Cheb. B. Howry,

(Late of Coe. A 29th Miss. Regt, Associste Justdbe U,S,

Court of Claims.)

  



Tallehstchie county
msllshetchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD
CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County gonfederste Veterans) (For Cord Index of County Confederate Veterans)

l. Nexe ea==J.M, Stewart --=Conxxsnd == CO. D 24th Miss. Regte Nome ~--- Wm. Arndale ======< eee Gommxmsnd =- CO. B Robson

Caledonia Rifles.
Rifles 29th liiss. Reghe

2e Renk =-=-- Private --=- Progotion ==- 2 Renk === Private =~
=--

3. putes snd Flade of Enlistxent --=Tgllshatchie County

a

Se Date snd Flsce of Enlistnent Psllshatchie County

4, Re-enlistzent =-=<
=--- 4, Re-enlistment ===

=---

Engsgexents ===-=<
5. LEngagenents ===

6, Wounds and Hospital Record =---- 6, Wounds end Hospitsl Record ---=<

7, Date snd Ilsce of Capture OT Discharge 7, Date snd Ilsce of Capture oT Discharge ===-

8, Prison Record --=< 8. Prison Record =-==-

9, Was gubstitute Farnished? === 9 wes Substitute
==-

10. Remarks =-==
10, Remarks =--

11. Authority
War Book coxpil:=4 DY ghss. 3B, HOWIXY,

11. Authority ---- Civil Wer Sook cok 1led by Chas. B. How

(Late of Co. 4 29th Miss. Regt Assoc late Justice UeSe
’ 4

p J ‘ ry,

(lote of Co. A 29th diss. Regt, 4ssooiate Uede

Court of Clsins.)
Court Of Cle ixs.)

 
 

 

  



Tsllshatchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD
Tallshatchle County

¢ NE MII. MAT R]

(For Card [ndex of County Confederste Vetersns)
CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confederate Ve te rens)

Nsgxe =-- H.,A. Suxxers =----- Commend --- Co. D Rayburn Rifles
new edo =n =. sD} urn Rifles

27th liiss. Regiment,
Name J.A. Dogan Cormand Co Rayb .

Renk --- Sergesnt =---- Promotion ---- 27th lilss, Regiment,

-- w=== Proxotiom =--

Date snd Flsce of Enlistment =-- Charleston, iiss. ROE Serporsl PY

i . Enli t --- Charleston Miss

=--- Transfers ===
Dste snd Plsce of Enlistmen

Engegenents -=--- In battles of surfesesboro, Atlenta,
Re-enlistrent =-=-= Transfers ===-

I aus, Murfreesboro, snd

Chickenaugs.,
Engagenxents Tm battles of Chicksnaugs, Jurir y 8

Wounds snd Hospital Record ---
Atlsnts .
- a i

Date snd Plsce of Cspture or Dischsrge =-=
6, Wounds snd Hospitel ZHecord

Prison Record =---
7. Dete snd Plsce of Cspture Or Discharge =--

WasSubstitute Furnished?
8. Prison Record ===--

¥ shed? ===

Rexasrks ===-

9. Vas Substitute Furnis

Authority =--- Civil War Book compiled by Chess. B. Howry,
10, Remarks =-=

(Late of Co. 4 29th Miss, Regt. Associate Justice U.S,
11, Authority =--=- Civil Wer Book compiled by Chss. Be Howry,

(late of Co. A 29th Miss. Regt. Associate vustice U.3, Court

Court of Claims.)
of Clasixs.)  

  



Talleshstohie County
Tallshs techie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD
CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

¢ | V

(For Card Index of County Confederste Veterans) (For Card Index of County “onfederste Veterans)

ii olde § - * 8y0

=== J,H, Bull =----Commend === 00. D Reyburn Rifles Naxe Reve J.D. Rloce Coxmand Co. D Rayburn Rifles

27th Miss. Regiment,
27th kiss. Regiment,  

Renk === Corporsl ==--- Promotion ==== Renk -~--- Private rroxotion ~=~---

i t

Date snd Plsce of Enlistment --- Tellshetchie County Date snd Flsce of Enlistment Tsllshastchie County

Re~enlistrent =--- Transfers ==-=-=
===<=- Trensfers =---

Engegenents ~-- In battles of Chicksxsuge, Murfreesboro, and Engagexentis ====-

Atlente.
younds snd Hospital =---

P 2 Discharge ===

Be Wounds snd Hospital Record ==--
Dete snd Plsee of Cepture or charg

Prison Record ==<=-

Te Dste snd Plesce of Cepture or Discharge =«=--

8 Prison Record ====
Yass Substitute Furnished? =--

4

Qe Was Substitute Furnished? "i
=====-

10, Remarks -
Authority =--- Civil Wer Book compiled dy Chas. Be. HOWYY,

® & i.-

« A 29th lilss. Re Associste Justice U.S, Court

11. Authority =--~= 0ivil Wer Book compiled by Chess. B.Howry, (late of Co. 4 2 ge A ‘

ixs.
(late of Co. 4 29th Miss. Reg.) Associste Justice U.S, Court of Claixs.)

of Clesixs,  

   



Tellahstchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Card Index of County Confederate Veterans)

Nege === 7.,H, French --- Coxmend --- Co. D Rsyburn Rifles,

27thiiss. Regiment,

Renk <=-= Private Proxotion «==

Dette sn: Fleece of Emlistmeny --~ Tasllehstchie County

Re=~enlistnent ~==-~- Transfers ~-=~--

Engsgenents «===

Wounds snd Hospital “ecord ==--

Dete snd lace of Cspture or Discharge =--

Prison decgord =--

Wes Substitute Furnished? ===

Rensrks ===-

Authority =-=-- Civil Wer Béok compiled by Ches, B Howry,

(lete of Co. A 29th Hiss. Hegs Associste Justice U.S, Court

of Claims.)

 

Tellahstchie County

CONFEDERAT’ MILITARY RECORD

(Por Card Index of County Confederste Vetersns)

Noge =-- Smith Stendford --- Commend --- C0. D Reyburn Rifles

27th Miss. Regiment,

Rank ==-~ ====-

Date snd Plsee of Enlistment --- Tsllshstchie County

Re=enlistnent =--- Transfers ---

Ingagenents =-==-

snd Hospital Hecord=-===-

Date snd Plsce of Cepture or Discharge =----

Prison Record

Yes Substitute Furnished 7 «=~

10, Remarks =--=-

11. Authority =-==-- Civil Wsr Book compiled by Chas. B.

(late of Co. 4 29th iilss. Reg. Associate Justice U.S, Court

of Cleixs.)
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Tellshatchie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Csrd Index of County Confederste Vetersns)

Nexe --- Thos, MoKinney --- Coxmend ~-=- Co. D Reyburn Rifles

27th Miss, Reginent

Rsnk === Private === Promotion «=~

Date and Ilsce of Inlistrent =-- Tellshetchie County

=~-- Transfers =e=-

Engsgenents

Wounds snd Hospitsl Record

Date and Plsce of Capture or Dischsrge =---

Prison Record =--=

Wes Substititu PurnishedPe--

Remarks |

Authority ~=~= Qivil War Book compiled By Ches. B Howry,

7 (1ste of Cos 4 29th iiss. Regt. Associate Justice U.S, Coupt
i
/

: 7 ts of Clsixs. )

Ze

Se

4,

be.

6.

Te

8.

9

10.

11.

Tsllshatohie County

CONFEDERATE MILITARY RECORD

(For Csrd Index of county Confederate Vetersns)

Nsxe === J,T, Oskes --- Coxxand --- Co. E Yagoo Greys

30th iiss. Regt,

Rank =-- Private =--- Progotion ===

Dat: snd Fleece of Inlistment --- Tsllashatchie County

Re=enlistnent =--- Transfers =--

Zngegenents

Wounds snd Hospitsl Record =---

Date and Ilasce of Capture or Discharge =--

Prison Record =--

#88 Substitute furnished? ===

Rensrks =--

Authority =--- Civil Wsr Book coxpiled by Chas, B, Howry,

(late of Coe 4 29th iiss. Regt, Associste Justice U.3,

Court of Clsims.)

   



Tellehstchie County

CONFEDERATE RECORD

(Por Cord Index of County Confederate ¥e tersns)

Nexe --- R.H, Rowlend ~--- Comxend =--- Co. B Robson Rifles

29th Miss, Rege

Renk =-=- Private «-«-- Progotion ===

Date and rlsce of inlistment --- Charleston, iiss,

Re-enlistzent --- Transfers =---

Engogenents

Wounds snd Hospitsl Jecord ~=---

Dat: snd Plsce of Capture or Discharge «=<--

Prison Record =-=-

Wes Substitute Furnished? =--

Rexsrks «=--

Authority =--- Civil War Book coxpiled by Chess. B. Howry,

(late of Co, 4 29th iliss. Regt. Associate Justice U.S. Court

of Cleixs.)

October £8, 1928

Miss Susie 8teton, Historian
Historical Research Project
Winona, Mississippi

Dear Miss 8tatons

In reviewing the date on yourConfederate War Roster, I find you have
not examined the pension application
blanks in the Chancery Clerk's office,
A great deal of velusale informestion may
be secured: In this way. In the applice-~
tion of a widow, it is necessery to giveher husband's record. Please follow the
enclosed outline. The Chancery Clerk's
Signature and duplicate copies sre nec-
essary.

Sincerely yours,

 Busie V. Powell, Supervisor
Historical Research Project,WPA
504 Millsaps Building

 



HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COULT

RECONSTRUCTION

The years following the close of the Tar be tween the

States, while Southern people were srylng to gd just their new

relations with the freedmen, form sn era in Southern history,

known ss the Reconstruction Period. It msy De ssid tO nave

ended with the finsl withdrswsl of tune Federsl troops in 1877.

i
i

\{

dounty snd state governments were ln 8 state of cjacy.

\
\

\
mhe fact that tne ate wgs under martisl law and under the |

\
A
\

dor inion of the Republicsen Party officials, including s carpet-

bsg governor, csrpet-bsg sheriffs, snd Negro jurors, csused

neny of the better class citizens 4c become "a law unto then-

selves" snd in instsnces tO +-ke the law into their own

hends. (1)

The problems st the close of the war were many snd hard to

solve. A ns jority of senators and representatives were Negroes;

 

(1) N.B, Mitchell, Enid, Miss.

 

yf ro 4 m TMK

wv oS [La A [OB

glso zone supervisors were Negroes, Joan

Jones smong the ni nber, znd Ben 'hitsit wes

Peace, These Negroes, dominated by carpe t-

rere unprepared for service becsuse of 1lsck of train-

of holding county offices, The county was

snd conditions were deplorsble,

close of the war until sifter the e¢lecticn of

oy

1875 unity hed Republican officisls. The follow-

ng officers held fices for the four yesyr term, 1871-75 in-

clusive, 7illism 4. Alcorn, Sheriff; G.4. Nicoletts, Circuit

3lzrk; Loaf Stewsrt, Chsncery Clerk; RR... Bonds, Treasurer;

of Sosrd of Supervisors: J.L. ebb (Denocrst), J.T.

Brisns, ®rancis Ancrux, Gsbriel Downey, snd Troy Joneés, Sheriff

alcorn, one of the most enthusiestic Republicesn leaders in the

county wss 8 "scslswag"; llejor R.,J. Littleworth, a csrpet-bagger,

who mss postmaster at Charleston, wes snother Republicsn leader

£)George Lee, 2 Negro, represented Tsllshstchie County in the state 



COMPILATION

legislature

Transportation

Trsnsportation before the war had been slmost entirely

by boasts, but in tae days after the war, during reconstruction,

psrt of the trensportetion was Dy bosts snd part by horseé-back;

it wes nade very diffieult as sO many bosts were destroyed sand

meny horses were seized and used by the Union snd confe de rs te

srries. About this time, carts were brought into use. lieny

fsrrers hsuled their cotton for miles in wagons snd loaded it

for shipment, liail was carried once 3 week Dy horsebsck,
on bosts

or dugout (during high water), from Charleston To the Delta

sectioni (2)

Plsntstions

Psrrs snd plentations were in 2 dilapidated condition.

Yhite men hsd been rendered unfit for farm work by the wsr,

end nsny of the young, 8dle bodied Negroes, who had formerly

worked the fields, were led off by the glowing promises of the

 

 

 IT Will Ssunders, Cherleston, liss., sndlinute Book, B,
Bosrd of Supervisors, Tellshstchie County, in office of

| Chancery Clerk, Cherleston, lliss.

(2) W.¥. Brunson, Csscille, Miss.

 

 

"mT ~ yn

w/ \diid de dad he Ae “a

vankees (such gifts ss forty acres of 1snd smi e rule), to (1)

ts nere left at hone. wields
Only & few of the old serval

jere grown up With weeds =nd

vere rusted snd yroken, fost of nules

Ay OY 4

confiscated oy uae Jedersls, or ridden To Wer OJ

 

1-3 been unsuccessful in their efforts to rlsce

in county officesi e fore the
Henne

election the Derocrats 2orred Derocratic niubs in the towns snd

cornpunities snd Arend  nlsns for a cempsign Wi nh which they hoped

£0 ¢ 3% $i ee publicans. Derocretic leaders Were: LeGo

Dogan, 3.¥. saunders, Dr. Jemie 7, Rhew,

rm. Holeshouser, POLK, James 7. Tenner, a.Le Crow, 4.3. Betts,
ol

dia@

Ceptain G.7. Jennings, LD Webb, Teldon Hewkins, MN

Jones, Jed Sturdivent, J.l. Zuykendsall, R.L. Peters, Spencer
m
i ONTO

(1) Dr. Hed Smith, Sumner, [iiss

(2) N.B. Enid, Miss.
a 



COMPILATION

Bailey, 7.3. Marshell, W.3. Eskridge, Thomss A, Lee, and others,
4

Some of the Republicsn leaders in addition to Sneriff
we

Alcorn snd lisjor Ii ttleworth, were: R.i. Bonds, G.a. Nichcletts,

Prencis adncrum, snd others.

Tegsders of the D-mocerstic psrty, reslizing thet the

Republicans being in office snd more or less shle to dominate

any

at the polls, msde no efforts to try.questionsble practices at
ou

the ballot boxes -- 3s was the case in other counties of the

state, but decided to win the legroes Over to the Denocrstic

psrty by other methods, vere ssked to join ‘the Dexocratic

clubs, speeches were msde, shooting snvils 311 the towns, torch

light psrsdes, red shirt psrsdes, snd many other mesns were re-

sorted to by the Democrats to impress tine NHeEgro€sS. Alex Thompson,

s Negro who could neither resgd: nor write, was, through Democratic

contrivance, nade nenber of the Bosrd of Supervisors. Tnompson

was a Democrst, sni the object in placing him on the posrd was to

impress on the other Negroes that the Democrsts intended to trest

then ss equals. Hundreds of Ilegroes joined the Democrstic Clubs,

 

Mee T Mra
Gill 1 LUN

The Hickory Grove Democratic Club, compos 0 5 1rposed of soout s hundred

Was one C. the best clubs in tne county.

<0 successful was the re 3W .egroes into the Democrsti

fold, thst Republicsns vegsn fz8r for the success of their

peérty,, :s their strength was in the vote, Consequently, they

brought s legro, Blsckwell, into the county, no, they hoped,

vould oring tne legroes bsck in line. Blackwell was sn educsted

aonest one. after he ovegsn hic work for “ne Republican

rorty he discovered they 30 many questionsble

deeds thet he refused +0 “€ sny further psrt i ne work,

Uron this the Republican

standl ng in the public square st Char-

leston these lesders, snd others,posted themselves behing trees

end opened fire on the Negro. Blackwell 3id not run but whipped

out two pistols snd begsn shooting. He cursed the white ren snd

told them they were so trescherous thst no vho respected

nixself would effiliste with them, It hss been stated by people 



who witnessedt the shooting thst Blackwell's coursge snd cslmness

in the fsce of desth was most remarkable, After exptying his

pistols 3lackwedl turned snd msde hic Wsy into Neely's ssloon;

he entered the door s bullet from alcorn's pistol hit hig

the beck, killing hin instantly.

aS fsr as csn be gscertained, this wss the only violent

death connected with the 1875 election,

men the votes were counted sfter the election sn over-

whelning Democrstic victory wss sunounced, This election proved

the turning point in the political struggle in Tsllshstchise

County. With 211 county officisls Derocrstic, the Republicsns

becare quiet, and for the four Jésr term remsined so. But in the

general election of 1880 they made suother Strong effort to get

in power. This time the Democrsts won the election oy s trick.

~ - a bn * . . -The newspsper st Chsrles‘on aia Job printing snd the Democrsts

their ballot tickets printed there, but the Republicans

ordered their tickets fron There was 3 law 8% this tine
&

stipulating thst 2 bsllot or ticket must be regulstion size,

Aid de hd he he

~ me ” The a m » MRT

“ Fad

: poy pa" oe ar f To 3 A re i A 52) v4Spencer 3siley, 7.3. llarshsll, snd W, S, Iskridge intercepted

the Republicen tickets st Usklend, trimmed then smaller, snd

re placed then, after the election when s ns jority of Republicen

the Democrsts contested the election on the

the tickets used by the Republicans were illegal.

€ publicsens, snd

va: Lhe last effort on the

eosin politicsl power in Te2llghstchie Countye(1l)

- ’ mn .

from public office,

of reformation. In theDenrocrsasts inn

nidst of the re-

slienstion of Governor Anes inhn

legislsture in 1876, investigations, corrections of sbuse, and

rigid ressures of econony, were crowded into esch session. (2)

Economic adjustment

texa tion snd the labor situation, brought

on by ensncipstion were the two xe jor economic problems: wnich

 
 (1) Will 3Ssunders, Charleston, uiss.
(2) Dunbsr Rowlsnd, llississippi The Hesrt Of The South

0l.1l, PP 130-14}

   



COMPIOAT ION

faced the county. The lsoor question here was grave, 85 3 large

percentage of the populstion was Negroes. 3ut most of the

plantation OWNETS contracted with former slaves to work the lsnds.

4 method was vstem." The planter sgreed.to

furnish 1snd, seed, implements end spirals, snd furnish

or supplies used
on

the merchsnt with security £

the other hand the freednrsn wes UO plant, cultigste snd harvest

the crop for a certain portion of it, which was ususlly cme half.(1l)

This proved UO ve s practical solution of the lsoor problem, and

wes sdhered to until tae He cro€s gccustomed themselves TO oe ing

the ir own and gsve the plantation OWNETS time tO WOrk

out # 1lsbor systen not involving -1sVe 1aboTe

To § peorle glresdy finsncislly depressed the years of

a8

wer, the extremely high rate of tesxation was,burdeén which threat-

ened to dispossess nany nome owners. In 1874 the citizens

of Tallshstchie county wet in 8 tax-payers’ convention snd en-

desvored, through 8 petition, %O reduce the rapid increase of

(1) Jed Corner, Reconstruction in Tississippi, P. 137

taxes: to liniys TO linit the c + «7 ta.county levies; to extend the time for psy-

nents of taxes
y Sy, and %o sbate tn itne delinquent tsxes on forfeited

1s ~ A - 1ends. (1) 4 resding concerning the titi 3X |o ¢1the tex for 1864 follows;

"It is os8 Ordered by the 3o: 1J tne Sosrd that the commissioners of destitutes

be ord 5dered: tO proceed i distely |: d immedistely to @ssess the corn, whest snd- v v &

3 TI Reats sac ;i LIVE according to Act of the legis

18% EV

WA

VS ZA vr
igure spproved iisrch 9, 1865," (23

J USS0cis] 44

Innediastely ffollowing the w Iy llowing the wer, Southern sristocrscy had

faded sway snd

of the ersucipatio:4 Jolie - po cilon CL slaves, S0C isl life

existan atid thstant, and there wss gs distressing lsek

-1%izens who hsd fva0 nsd formerly be iform J oeen in 8s positioP n to extend stSEN ne utmost

in the way of Souty of Southern hospitslity were now barely sble |y 8li C0 obtain

tne necessitie;Sities of 1i Be 1tl¢s of life, Being poorly clsd snd hungry our 1People

Were In no rood f 11 Y. i10r s0clisl life, snd i}ile, snd indeed it was in |€ V 8 grin battle

to keep the wolf from the door,

 

{i rasan, Cesclills, liss.
M Of 3osrd of Poli

(In office of elice, 500k 3, Tsllshetchi
tflce of Chancery Clerk, Chelreston, Thom Sy®
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appropriations for educational purposes Were curtailed within

ressonsble limits, educationsl opportunities now being opened

to Negroes the number of children demrsnding educstion was more

then doubled, Upon the orgsnizetion of the Preedrsn's 3Buresu,

g nore systemstic plsn of Negro education was undertsken,

People were very poor ss 3 result cof the wer, and the simplest

syster wes burdensome under the new regime. (1)

Up until the time of The gholition of slsvery, slaves

ned been sllowed to worship with their nesters; s place wes

ususlly reserved for them in white churches, often in s balcony,

but after the war, negroes were given s place of their own to

worship and churches were built. The religious adjustment con-

sisted of erecting nore churches.

Republicsn Operations

A few unscrupulous carpet-baggers were appointed to the

hichercounty offices snd they in turn influenced the Negro vote,

 

and either refused to count the white citizens' vote or prevented
{

their voting st sll,

CarreP-bsggers sppointed s Negro living on the Staton

xd 2 mm on £1 ; 1
plantation 58 gustice eo In 1874, the Legroegs begsn raking

thrests agsinst the iil ts people, the letter then owrgenized & small

srny snd killed rouy of the Negroes, and drove the rest into

neighooring counties. 3en the Negro Justice of resce,

while being csrried to the Chsrleston Jjeil, wes shot ond Killed

98 a result of sn sttenpted escapes (1)

Were seversl scalswags who operated im Tallshstchie

County, one ol whom Wss s msn by thé name of 2rown, living in tne

delts section of the Tellshstchie River, The se were 8 class of

unscrupulous Southerners who incited to work sgasinst the

white Pzople. (2)

 

 

(1) Dunbsr Rowlsnd, Mississippi Heart of the South, Vol. II

(1) irs. B.A. Sunner,. Hiss
(2) Henry Dsvis, Casscills, iiiss.
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Agencies of Reconstruction

The PRUEDIAN'S BURBAU was probably one of the nost obnoxious

of the Reconstruction period. This buresu wss headed

0y an appointee Of the csryet-baggers. any snd sll compls ints of

Negroes sgesinst white citizens were brought before this tribunsl

end perhaps even s white 1lsdy who réprimsnded her cook be

heiled be fore s Negro jury to snswer for her "erime". (1)

"The LOYAL LEAGUE wss s secret, oath-bound orgsnizstion

and every nale Negro frok eighteen 10 seventy years d, snd every

tae osth, wes eligible to membership.

Only a few: white nen becsnme nembers, but Be€arl,; sll nsle Negroes

within the sge stated were initisted into its nysteries,

"The initiation wss to the Negro very solemn snd irpresse=

ive. They ususlly ret on Ssturdsy ni.cht st the csbin of sone prom=

inent Negro, or in some vscsant house, @rmed sentinels were poste qd

on sll the spproaches to the house. In the center of “he room, which

Was rerely capable of holding one fourth of the number assenbled,

 (1) ¥.B, llitchell, Inid, Hiss. ee

COMPITAaTIOCH

le, on the center of which rested sn open Bible.

end s deep dish or saucer filled wih alcohol snd myrrh, which was

lighted; svove this sltar, so-cslled, was susrended s United Ststes

fl1sg, and s sword,

"Phe candidste was blindfolded and wss led in by the smm

end required to kneel at this sltesr snd plsce his nhsnd on the open

Bible, The president of the lesgue cz21lled upon the :asplesin to

prey. Then questions ass to color, name, etcs., Wore asked the cand-

ids te, who wss required to repeat the 8nswer the prompter gave,

He promised to forever reverence the nsre of Lincoln, never

to vote for a Democrat or s Derocratic messure, snd to observe the

rroclemstion snd to tesch his children the ssre rules." (1)

Tne orgsnizetion of the KU KLUX KLAN wes as reguls of

the Southern people t-iing the lew into tieir own hands, When, st

the close of the War between the Ststes, Yankees took over the

menagenent of the defeated South, imposed martisl lsw, snd

8 government which included Negro officers, the people here were
 

(1) Dunbar Rowlesnd, Mississippi The Hesrt Of the South,
Yol, 1i, PP. 139-141.
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compelled to sdopt some nesns of protection sgsinst this tyrsuny, It wee such genersl uprisings of the white people th
7 = OA he

The Klsn was conposed of Confederste nen, its purpose be ing to
he ENFORCIILENT 4CT., by a radical ns jority

furnished s pretext for the 5

suppress Negro suthority snd end the obnoxious conditions whichP

Vv )
Tee

exancipstion of slsves hsd crested, Negroes, upon being freed fron

their state of slavery, becsme s virtusl threst to the ssfetv of
EE Klisn: so for

££ reward for menbers OI Lu Zilux 281

suthority to oiier Tré€!

white people snd kept therm in s constsnt ctste of spprehension. g sn testimony could De
3 ire and ve fore snyto raise 8 regiment snd

|
he £ oress in 1871. It

Jomen were sfraid to venture out slone snd €Ven tne nen were taAlasis rushed the got be fore Jongress 1 41 .
AE a & ~~ 8 0

frightened by their secret meetings snd public demonstrstions,
. ions 07 tne Pourteenth Amendment;

the provisions Or une Tour

3 » B 4 ~~
. -

- ~~ YY 4- < SY) S tn i S ac t

At last, the Xu Klux lsn wss Organized snd its nenbers devised sg m51lshe techie County Oppose ul
-.

3 : » 2 1 .
3 yr ~ i icized it 85

plan whereby trouble with Negroes would be eliminated. They Of the Republicsn p y

dressed themselves in white closks sud hoods 8nd, mounted on
un just, (1)

horses, would suddenly sppesr st s Negro cabin snd bear away sn : cas - i= re recslls 8
A Letter written in 1899 by ElnOT

offending trouble-nsker, His femily snd friends never sscertsined : ~anovre gional carpsign in the
scene which hesppened during so congressional I

either his wheresbouts or his fate.
{ hn : follow:

asonstruction Period, Extrects irox the lester
ne 3 |

. a .

1 ~ é ne in yo ur

If there wes trouble in the Deltas, the citizens in that spesking of elections, I renenker 3 S€
cess

section sent for the Ku ‘lux Klsn in the hill section, snd vice
i i i Wsl on snd

verses, This prsctice proved most effective snd srpesd terror srong IT Saber Mississippl The Heart Of Tune
Voi. II
 South

llegroes, who soon resumed their former regard for the white people, (1)

(1) Mrs W.w, Buntin, Fnid, Mississippi es 



Van llsnning were the speskers, being opposed to esch other for

Gongressionsl honors. Colonel Welton, (though to the nsnner born)

was on the Republicsn ticket; he was of medium size with fair

gonplexion, light heir snd blue eyes, snd ss absolutely without

fear ss sny man I ever ssw, Colonel kLisnning was 3 stoub

dsrk ss Colonel Wslton wes fsir, snd hed s voice like 8 clarion,

30th were fine speskers, with sll the flowers of rhetoric st the

tip of their tongues.”olonel 7slton was the first spesker., A

stsnd hed been erected sgainst the south wall of the courthouse

on the of the entrsnce. The prominence cf the occasion nad

drswn sn immense crowd, The grounds of the courtinouse yard Ve re

full, snd neony hed even climbed into old chine-berry trees,

Walton's Speechwas 8a mixture of eulogy on the nstionsl Republican

lesders =ni a bitter srraignment of the Democ rstic party, in

which the fiercest invec:ives were used, I believe to thds dsy

thet his object was for political cspitel to precipitate 8 riot,

snd hsd it not been for the clerion voice of Colonel .launing he

 

MT MAN
“AY

would hsve succeeddd. In the course of his rensrks he was eulogi-

zing the nmorsl charscter of levi P, liorton, when Jixk Bsigey ~-

Nho 30es not renmenber vith rlessure 127 py~-go0-lucky end

snd little Tom Sal sertion

that ‘orton ws

"hollered out",

Of course, Jin's litersl

but it struck the crovd,

Ton Jslton, waited, flsshed his blue eyes

cveér the ¢rowd sni ssid WE I thought I nad core nere to

find instes

set of blsckeusrds." It wes s bold thing to

righty tribute to the coursge of the msn, snl hsd not Colonel

Manning Jumped to hi snd .appesled to t.e crowd, Colonel

Isl1ton's life would not hsve been worth:imuch., 4% thst time, the

Tallehstchie News was edited by ny friends, 7.3. llarshsll snd

Tobe Folk, The News hsd bszen very csuctic in its editorisls on

elton, snd in one of them spoke of him ss s trailor to his people. 
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The spplicstion of the word seemed to nsve touched nin deeply,

and crested: s désire to fight somebody, so after expres

hinself ss s strong sdvocste of the duello, snd ss responsible

under its code for snything he micut ssy, he begsn to spesk

of lsrshsll sneeringly, snd finslly slluded to him as a men

he had prsid one dollsr to drive him (Welton) in nis (lershsll's)

hack to visit his ladylove and wound up with the insulting

rerark, "Now, gentleren, I c¢sn hardly i xpected to quarrel

coschrsn.™ It was like dropping s spark into a powderwith n ry

‘eo

nagszine. There were cries of "Shoot him", "Lill hin," snd 8

general rush for the stands. I sew Tobe Polk, in ais shirt

sleeves, €¢lbowing his wey through the cro:d, followed Dy olheérs.

I saw Boni Cesmp slide down out of » chinse-berry tree with a

large navy-six in his hend, snd for s time there were hot tines

in the old town. Colonel liisnning sprang to his feet like light-

ning snd s voice reng like s clarion ss he, with burning eloquence,

appealed to the crowd to stop and do noth ing rssh, Tunis, sdded

 

rN OLIFII TION
WALL LA lL AUN

to the cool coursge of Colonel himsell, cs crowd

0 pause, snd eventuslly restored quiet, reve nen sdmire courage

in others, 2nd the cool courage with which Colonel 731t0 n, his

cif nin, stood end flsched

gdrirstion,

- - ~ be ~ - ~ d= a g S 4

urbnéer trounlie tO continue his

‘ del 3 nls fu

you vlingk to

intiridste ne, you hsve Chosen the wrong n Nave CONE here

vou facts, snd I intend £0 30. 8 3,0 Pp ne Rod."

4.

cn tae wrong side of tne politicsl fence,

nis eonvictions, snd died later

vhich rede hin re fuse

of slrogt certsin desth, when

the dresd liseg8se of yellow [ever swept over llississippi in 1878.™(1)

 

(1) 4.2. Z1lnore, in The Democrauic rersld, cnsrlesvon, MiSs.
Nov, 30, 1899 
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HISTORICAL RESTARCH PROJECT~~ Tallahatchie County
Dates January 27, 1937 - iii CanvasserselMrs. Falrrest CarterBy ml "Birdie Harrisem

SUPPLEMENT 70
OUPLAWSS ASSIGNMENT #14

i
SRIOE

“On last Tuesday, the 18th, Charleston exhibitedte
her citizens the Iirst legal exeeution known in the annals
of Tallahatchie's history. The object of execution was the
person of John Wells, who was convicted of murdering a lady
near Cascilla last year, and was duly tried and convicted
at last January term of Circuit court and appéaled to the
Supreme court for consideration, it was decided against WellsAad
and heAb0 pay the penalty with hie life. The object for his

» he killed by shooting with
a& 44 caliber winchester. Sinee the Supreme court affirmed
his sentence he has been busy making preparations for the
hereafter and from the attendant Ministers and his talk on
the scaffold we conclude that he had made full reparation for
his crime. He walked steadily on tne morning of execution
from the jail to the scaffold, not once resisting any ree
quest made of him by the Sheriff but bowed to
his fate. In his talks before the execution the general
theme was that he was guilty but never admitted it directly.
In a letter to his home he said that he soon would be
executed for orime and it was Just and right. On the scaffold
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he sald had he received justice he would not thus have died. Wells® coffin, which was made of wood and painted
We eannot say why nor divine his meaning. His confession 1 | black,i was placed in one of the rooms of the court house
he made to his God and deemed it unnecessary to make it to il wtil after the hanging - mans It must have been that others were concerned in it    but his pluck unto death was whole his nerve never faltered

even to the springing of the trap. All who saw him say

that he exhibited the best nerve to the last that was ever

exhibited. He warned all to profit by his fate and live

better lives. His body was carried home by Rev. Seargent, of

 Okt 1bbeha county. Thus ended the first white execution TI sabel Summers, Suv.
Historical Research Projectin our county and may we never have another." # Tallahatchie County

The Wells’ hanging took place in the North East

corner of the court yard, on Tuesday, June 18, 18%. This

event which was public was witnessed by throngs of people.

Just as they were ready to put the black cap over his face,

he looked in the audience and saw a friend and said, “Good-bye

John", and then the trap was sprung.

Wells' was convicted of murder because he killed a

girl by shooting her with a 44 caliber Winchester, throwgh a

knot hole in the kitchen door, when she was in the act of

putting biscuits in the stove.

#References The Democratic Herald, Charleston Miss. 
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SUPPLEMENT TO OUTLAW DAYS - ~ ASSIGNMENT # 14

\
\ "SEDUCED BY THE DEVIL"

Being the History a Loeopolis Tragedy, Taken From the 014 Court
Records of Tallahatchie County

E

E

: xX.
‘

There is a peculiar richness and warmth of color in the picture,
a8 seen by the oldest inhabitant, of the time when he first penetratedthe wilde of the Mississippi valley. The simple annals of the pecple ofthe present time do not possess that ‘charm and thrill of romantic interest which cling about the lives and actions of our sturdy forefathers whoGame to this country over a hal£ century ago It was during this interest -ing period, in the early settlement of Tallahatchie County,
vents ccowrred which I am about to relate.
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great river had filled the stream almost to overflowing, and everything
was in readiness to float the timber down to the market in New Orleans.

There were several strange charsoters that went to make up the ceos-
mepolitan group of slaves and white menabout the camp. Investigation as
to who was the leader of the band would have disclosed the fact that Wiley
B. Cassity was the man. One might easily have singled him out from the o=-
thers by his broad shoulders, his heavy moustache, and his slender but ath-
letic form, He wore a large hat of the cow boy pattern, a red woolen shirt,
and buckskin breeches. As he stood near the bayou, which was afterwards na-
med in his honor, he had a pipe in his mouth with his back to the fire.

"All hands must be ready to break camp in the morning," he said, gliv-
ing his pipe a long draw. "The water is falling, and we must lose ne time
in getting the timber out to the river. Cook, I suppose you have the float
road clear?"

"Oh, that float road's all right. I say, Cassity, let's have a little
game of poker to-night, and I want another pull at that jug before I go to
roost. What d'ye say?”

George Cook was a young, red faced man - strong and active, and might
have been good lcoking if he had taken any pride in his personal appearance.

Cassity had other matters on his mind, and would not participate, although
there were others ready to Join in a game. The jug was often passed around,
and the gambling continued to a late hour.

Among the players was an old timber man named William H. Allen, who
had lost heavily. His home wae in Locopolis where he had a young wife, whom
he had recently married. Cook had been an unsuccessful suitor to the girl's
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hand. His intemperate habits had precipitated a quarrel between them, and in

a spiteful moment she had married old man Allen. When the game of carde was

broken up, Cook had won some thing over ‘sixty dollars, and he resolved to le ave

that very night for Locopolis, for he was still infatuated with the girl.

There was too much water for him to go overland, so he waited until all
was quiet in camp, saying nothing of his resolution to any one. He took his

old flint and steel rifle, some cold venison and ‘bread, and slipped into a

dugout. His plan was to go down Cassity Bayou and row up Tallahatchie River.

After reaching the river, he found it very difficult work pulling against

the current. He had pulled upstream two or three miles, and found himself

thoroughly tired. The clouds indicated rain before day, and it was very dark.

The dugout was scon fastened to the bank, and he began to look about for a

shelter. A very large hollow cypress tree afforded him exactly the shel ter

he was looking for. After settling down in a comfortable position, he took
out his pipe, lighted it with his punk, flint, and steel, and began to sme.

He had taken about twenty whiffs when he heard something cough or snort, and:

the next thing he knew he wae rolling on the bank of the river in the embm ce
of a bear. So completely was he taken by surprise that he could scarcely

think what to do. Fortunately for him he still had his hunting knife, which
, he took from his belt and began to slash the side of the bear. The struggle

| lasted for nearly a minute, when both man and bear rolled over the bank irt o

the muddy waters of the river. When Cook came to the surface, he could gee

no trace of the bear, and he pulled his bruised and bleeding self together

and swan to the bank. He returned to his hollow cypress, but sleep refused to

come to his weary eyelids. :

About daybreak ha heard the welcome whistle of a steamboat, on which he
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was only too glad to take passage. He got his rifle and stepped in his dug=
out that he might better attract attention en the boat. He had drifted some
distance down the river wisn he saw, lodged against a drift, the bear with
wich he had had an encounter only a short time before. Whem he hed towed
it to the bank he could hear the chug, chug of the little stern-wheeler as
it came puffing wp the river. He was soon aboard with hie bear, bound for
Locopolis.

II.

It was about noon when the paseengers filed along the gang plank at

Loocopolis landing. The town was in the hey dey of its importance as a busi-

ness point. A splendid turnpike to the hills had been constructed by Mesers.

Harper and Simmons at a cost of over twenty thousand dellars. The M.&.T.

railroad had not been built, and Locopolis was at this time the most acces-

sible shipping point above Greenwood. Wagons from a vast territory came hem

with produce, and returned heavily freighted with groceries s and merehanitse

from Vicksburg amd New Orleans.

When George Cook landed, he selected two choice pieces of meat from

the bear ‘which he had the roustabouts on the boat to skin and dress, and

started for the little log house where Mrs. Allen lived. With his heart in

his mouth, he walked up to the rude cabin and locked in at the door. Mrs.

Allen wae at dinner with her brother, John Helms, and two YWazrders, Isaac

Guill and Henry Giles. Cook was received very cordially and aceepted an

invitation to join them at the table.

After dinner Cook had an opportunity to speak with Mrs. Allen, and pre-

sented her with ths bear meat he had brought. For the sake of old times, he

asked that he be permitted to board with her. She stepped aside to consult
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her brother id returned with the angwer that she regretted very much to may

~that they could ‘net acoommodate boarder. | aiv

"Well, I hope to see you often, Migs Susie,” he said in a p

tone, "because I always feel happy when I am with you." Ck ami

"Why, of course, George, I am always glad to see you," s pn

gave the dissappointed lover a half pitying look which Cook mistook >

couragems nt. He walked slowly back to town with a hopeful but heavy hear :

He made his way to Lee Berry's timber camp and applied for work, as .

did not care to loiter about town with nethingto do. Here he metA

way, who gave him employment. He was to begin the following Monday

oamp scross the river, He had three more days before starting to wor ee

his face brightened ss he thought there might be another opportunity o

ing his old time sweetheart during the interval. iis.

As time passed on, Cook and Isasc Guill were often thrown tog TE

They became cenfidential friends, and lirs. Allen would not Se 3

the subject of their conversation, for her sprightly face and amia

ture had won Guill's admiration as well az Cook's. atid

Sometimes when Cook had a day off from his work, he would sho She

rifle and go ou hunting, or pick wp hie rod and line and stroll offil

ter Lake, which was only about two niles away, and return with geil bs

or a long string of white perch or trout. These he would send by A

Mrs. Allen with his compliments. a week passed that Guill

as Cook's messenger with something to 29min] Mrs. Allen that she was the

ehief object of her old lover's affections. - ;

It was a month before William Allen egg back #0 Locopolis. He ha

‘gone with Cassity’s raft to New Orleans, and had secured a good price for it.
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in the city lest he shoulda f£a11 into the hands
For thie reason he haa employed Allen to sell his timber.Cook had been missed from camp next

of the authorities.

morning after the game of cards,and although Allen suspected that he had gone to Locopolis, ne one knew what
The timber needed Allen's attention

falling, he did not have time

had become of him,
+» 8nd as the water was

to satisfy himself as to Cook!
to go home to tell his wife good bye.

Allen's return

® whereabouts, or

to Locopolis made George Cook a very Orabid and disagree~able man. He continued to work for Alloway, but was reckless and much given
The months seemed like years to him. The

getting to be greater than he could bear,

to drink,
burden on his mind was

One night he was getting sober af-ter a carouse up town, and he sat down on hie bed and thought the matter over.All the attentions he had shown her had been accepte d ae though he were only |her friend. She always Spoke to him pleasantly as though the past had been
face wore a haggard, worn out expression, his

len from diseipation, his eyes were

forgotten. Hig
lips were swole~

red and glared vacantly at the candle

His clenched hand came down upon higand two rows of hard set teeth were disclosed between his
He had mentally made

Which had burned down to the socket.

bloated lips.

en his bed without

Ts Outside and far
A wolf answered with ite lonesome howl, Thebesotted sleeper dreamed of & hideous crime. He saw William Allen in the ag-

scream as she was bending over him,

& desperate resolution. He fell back
undreseing, and went off inte a half sleep and hal? etupo
up the river a panther screamed,

onies of death, and heard his wife, Susie,

III.

The cotton had turned out exceedingly well, notwithstanding an un=
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usually wet fall had interfered with its being gathered. Every day the

streets were filled with wagous, freighted with heavy bales of the white

-gtaple« The price was high and money plentiful. Cotton in those days was

raised principally by slave labor, and brought very large profits to the

planter. Little steamboats were almost continually puffing at the landing,

wmlecsding stores and supplies, and returning with cotton. A little show

boat, or floating palace as it was called, had sent hand-bills ahead ad-

vertising a performance, and was tied up to the bank of the river. The en~

tertainment wae to take place at night and ae whiskey drinking was verygen-

eral in those days, it was considered necessary to properly enjoy the show

for the men to get about half tipsy beforehand.

George Cook and Isaac Guill had been together, and began drinking ear-

. ly in the rr They were on hand long be fore time for the curtain to rise.

Mrs. Allen at length came in with Meg. Isaac Wells, and took a seat ab-

out the middle of the boat. Cook watched her, end thought he had never seen

ner 100k so pretty. She had laid aside her home-spun dress and wore a neatly

- fitting frock of bright colors that made ner trim little figure show to the

best advantage.
|

Guill noted how intently Cook was looking at Mrs. Allen, and suggest-

ed another drin,, to which Cook readily assented. They walked out, down the

river bank, in the moonlight. Neither spoke until Cook stopped in the shad-

ow of a small willow near the water's edge where a skiff was tied.

"I'11 tell you, Ike, I love that woman, and by G- I'm going to have

her,” he said and his voice trembled. "I'11 take Susie in that boat to Green-

wood tonight, or else I'll kill that gonof a gun,Bill Allen.”

"Don't be a 4d - n fool, George ," sald Guill, in a suppressed tone,"Take

a friend's sdvice and act with common sense. If she wants to go with you,
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that's all right. But if she wants to stay with old man Bill, it won't be

gafe for you to steal her tonight. If I can help you any way, old fellow,

you know you can depend on me."

tell you," responded Cook, "after the show, we'll wait at Polk

& Clymer's for them to pass. You go with Mrs. Wells and I'll take Susie.

If che will go off with me, all good and well. If net, old Bill Allen will

have to suffer, that's all.”

They took another draught from the bottle and returned tc the boat.

The little auditorium was crowded, and the fun was growing fast and furious.

The negro Minstrels, Tambo and Bones, were cracking all kinds of jokes at

each other. A stout little girl in tights came out cn the platform and dan-

ced like a jumping jack. The crowd was very demonstrative, and showed their

appreciation inany way they could make the loudest ncise. It was with great

difficulty that Green Goodwin, the sheriff, restored order. The time taksn

up by the performance was about twe hours. The manager came out and thank-

ed the audience for "the large attendance and liberal patronage,” and there

was a rush for the entrance. Some of the men had several drinks ahead, and

a general scramble ensued. Mrs. Allen weuld have fallen from the rude pas-

sage way to the bank if Gecrge Cook's strong arm had not slipped sround her

waist and prevented it.

"You are very kind, George, but I can make it all right by myself now"

she said, with an effort to free herself and rejoin irs. Wells.

"Wait a minute, Susie," gasped Cockanxiously, "I have something to

tell you. Thies is a pretty night and I have a boat ready. Let's go out on the

river for I want to talk with you."

"George Cook, do you forget that I am the wife of William Allen? Be-
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sides, you are drinking, Go away, I will not talk to you tonight,”
Guill hed walked ahesd with lire. Welle. Uo one could hear Cook'sTePly to this outburst but the person to whom it wee addreseced:

"Susie, fly with me tonight to Oreenwoed or anywhere. I love youn. I
would die for you. I cannot live without you." Cook caught her arm and at-tempted to take ler in the direction of the river. She wae excited but mens-84 to say in a low tone: "Let me alone or I'll eoream. Take me te ire. Wellsand leave me." She called aloud for lire. Welle to walt for her. Cook knew bet-
ter than to make any further effort to force her to accompany him, Her ery
would have brought a erowd to her asel etance, ang “leeisgeippiane have alwaye
been too gallant not to heed the ory ofa woman in dietre er. Cook doggedly
complied with Mrs, Allen's request, and permitted her to 80 on with ire, Wellsand Guill, while he walked away.

|
From the moment Cook felt completely abandoned. Hic brain scemed te be

in a whirl, and he etageered off in the direoticn of the nesreet saloon, Hethought of what he had been and what he hed expected to be. How, he did nct
Gare what became of him, He felt 88 though he wanted eyupathy, but would be
disgusted with it. He wanted a friend, but 1f he had one - and he felt that
he had not «= the most charaing and devoted of friende would have made him
tired. He wae tired of himeel?, of his thoughts, of everything. The world metale, unprofitable, and out of joint. He would get drank and destroy hie
Shinking faculties.

And thet was what he 414. He wae fueey and tried to pick a quarrel withthe bar-keeper. The longer he drank, the louder hs would ewear., fe curced Bi11
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went home. George Cook passed the night on the street with no other bed
than the cold, damp ground.

IV.

It was on Friday following the show, the 25th dayof October, 1839,
that Archalaus Alloway was grinding corn in Lee Berry's timber camp. Corn
was ground in those days by a process similar to that employed at the pre~
sent time in grinding coffee. A number of timber men were gathe red around,
chatting pleasantly, among t he number being Isase Guill, George Cook, Hen~-
ry Giles, Lee Berry and others.

"illiam Allen had been detained for over a week on Cassity Bayou, look-
ing after some timber interests, but had returned to Loccpolie the night be=
fore and had spent most of the day with friends about town in a convival
manner. It must be confessed that he wae some the woree for liquor when he
stepped up to Alloway and began talking.

As usugl there was a Jug of whiskey in camp, which was brought and
passed around. From it Allen took » large draught. "hen Cook's twrn came,
Alloway cautioned him net to swallow the Jug. Isaac Guill, knowing the strain
ed relations between Allen and Cook, tock the jug and stepped aside to hide
it. Allen and Alloway were talking when George Cook spoke to the latter in
regard to going across the river. llo reply was made to what Cook said, but
Allen looked at him and saw the gleam of hatred in his eyes,

"Alloway, why don't you make Cook do that grinding?" said Allen, as
if for spite. "He is a young man and hired to you." The se words from Allen
made Cook's blood boil and he was only too glad of a pretext to plek a quar-

rel. 
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"If you think I ought to grind that corn why don't you make mS do ite"

hotly retorted Cook.

"It's nothing to me," replied Allen, "put if you were hired to me, I'd

show you whether you would grind corn OFnot."

| w that both men were angry and thought

This grinding busine es is a matter
Arch Alloway sa

to interpose &s8

peacemaker. "Let the matter drop, Cooke.

between you and me and it's time enough |to get mad when I complain. Don't

mind what anybody else says about it."

Issac Guill came pack and stepped in betwe

eg shoulder and knocked Allen down on a pile

en the two men, when Cook

struck with his fist over Guill'

The old man gserambled around trying to ge

He picked up the hatdhet and threwof hewn timber.
t up, when his hand

fell upon a hatchet which was lying near.

i came nearer striking Guill.

{t at Cook but it missed him an

Cook, for it was his opportunity to sat isfy

This was & sweet mome nt for

hie feelings of burning hatred, eifvry, and jealousy of the man who had married

the girl whom he blindly loved. Allen was on all fours, in the act of rising,

when Cook rushed at him with his long knife. He stabbed him twice in the back

and once in the arm, vhen the ¢ld man beck on his side against the hewn

timber. Cook then quickly gave the prostrate man t wo deadly thrusts in the

side, flourished his knife in the air, ond threw it far out into the Tallahat=

ghie River.

Alloway and Henry Giles were raising the dyi

his "Cook, you have killed me," he

ng man to his feet. The blood

was spouting from
gasped with his dy-

ing breath.

"Pm you, diel",w arawled Cook in a gutteral tome and his wild laugh echoed

M., W. Watkins and placed
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under guard. A coroner's precept was issued by Eeq. J. S. Tab and a

jury of inquest summoned. The jury found that Allen came to his death by

wounds inflicted with a knife in the hsnds of George W. Cock. The prisioner

wae delivered to the sheriff and remanded to jall to await the action of the

grand jury without bail. There was no jail et Charleston, the ccunty seat

at the time, and Cock was carried to Oxford in Lafayette county for safe

keeping.

He wae indicted for murder by the grand Jury at the following lay term

of circuit court, but secured a continuance on the ground that Henry Giles

an important witness, could not be present. Another continuance was Ee

ed at the following November term on account of the absence of Isaac Guill

He was finally tried before Judge D. O. Shattuck in Charleston on

26th and 27th, 1841, convicted of man slaughter, and santenced tc serve five

years in ths State penitentiary. Davis J. Fisher was council fer the accus~-

ed, and District Attorney Ben Jaman ?. Caruthers prosecuted for the State.

The jurors who sat upon thie case still have many descendants living in

Tallahatchie County. The jurors’ names are as fellows: W. H. Davidson, Oli-

ver S. Caruthers, Jas. G. Stone, Robert Lee, W. R. McDaniel, J. S. Cal-

houn, Jas. Gupton, Jas. F. Crofford, Jesse Sullivant, Jas. B. Small, Jas.

Bridges, and Alfred Tribble.

What became of Cook after serving out his term in the penitentiary is

not known. It is supposed he went west and grew up with the country.

Mrs. Allen mourned her husband's death for a year, when her heart wae

won by Issac Guill. It ie learned that they married and moved tec Arkansas

where they lived together happily.

Wiley B. Cassity, whose name was mentioned in the beginning of this

narrative, tock the gold fever in 1849 and went to California where he mt 
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with a tragic death at the hands of the Indians.

There remains ast the present time of the once flourishing town of Lo-
ecpolis only the wide open space of ground on which the place was located.

These remains may be seen by travelers along the public road between Char=

leston and Webb. An uncultivated field of several hundred acres lies adja-
cent to the site of the old town, and 1s now the property of Judge J. H.
Wynn of Greenville. The other country round about is still a virgin wilder~

ness, the haunt of deer, bear and other wild game. Otter Lake, which is al-

e0 mentioned, ies a small inland sheet of wat er, not far from 01d Loecopelis

where piscatorial pleasure seekers 20 and camp out every year, finding its

waters well stocked with the finest white perch and trout to be found in

the Mississippi Valley. *

sea
Mrs, Isabel Summers, Historian

Tallahatchie County

 

*Reference: The Democratic Herald, December 1 - December 8th, 1898  
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER VIII: OUTLAW DAYS

Gang snd Feud lesders

One of the most noted robbers who ficured in Mississippi's

early history wes John 4, Murrell, who was born in lsdison
—

MannimLa NE DH AE EINv Aa

County, Tennessee. At sn esrly age he hsd orgsnized bsnds of

robbers in Arkensss, Louisisns, Tennessee, snd llississippi.

rv. . he . : Gee 5

His chief operations were in stesling IIE Eroeshorses, Na sev’

rodbing travelers, Colonel Jsmes 4, Bsiley knew liurrell in

his early boyhood and spoke of himk "as a msn of fine form;

agreeable and dignified besring; engeging ranners, snd

dressed in full fashion, snd wore the best style of

clothing =- commonly the finest brosdecloth, snd withsl, was

8 sn of fine sense snd s fair English education."

"Murrell operated extensively in this state; bands were

formed in seversl counties in centrsl snd north liississippi.

UrineYee hie
This wes in the latter £6%s snd esrly $9*3. One of his Zones

<OMPILATION

> AW8S orgsnized in Psnols County not far from Panoll the old

county sest, snd one was formed in Tsllshstchie County st

{ m -
3 ne D a 4

old Tuscghoma, In masking his way fron Panols to Tuscshons

he tre : 11 #4] } ni
raveled s trail carough Tsllshstchie county lesding fron

An 3 g i Awefoconsg River, shout nidway between where Charleston now stsnds

and its =gstern boundsrv =n hrough ti ni LK]
undary, snd through the Q1llls, striking the

valley at the old San foster fsrm,

‘ . ."He hed msny sdherents gt of whor were

the best known sni S utst {tiDest Known sni post réputsovle citizens of the connunity. ’

whils’'t Others were known te he | :

14 ~~ 3 7 . 7 tay Tn 3. 1. .
vyall 1ncldent which v0 Virgil 4. Stewart, who

_ 8 bn
aPretended to join geng snd opersted with him snd his

8Ssoclates for s time, wss told by Stewart:

nusbend wss one of lfurrell's men, snd st whose house

ny +
Nes ON —~ »

.
ye

Stews rt was stopping, Poisoned The coffee: intended for his

Supper, ss he wss then Suspected ss s trgitor to the bgnd:?
ot 2 interferenceout for sone providentislhe did not tske Supper st the house .

In pouring out the coffee after supper, the dog cane up, when
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i i Ct Tige, ti 8s nade for s trsitor.?
she said to hi, 'teke care, Tige, that was msde for g tr

] 1 ne a n
which remark hsppened to be overheard by s passerby." (1)

It is surmised that some of MMurrell's bsnd

hed s hideout on Tsllshstchie River, below the gin on the

Staton plsntstion, Seversl nen lived in sn old csbin there
_— £

y .

Lit {LA
eA,

in the esrly never coming in contsct vith snyone on the

Plentation, living S€Cretly to sll appearances, snd 110 one

ever inquired into their sffsirs., (2)

> Ia} 1 «Ct 13 x f
another band of roooeérs, known ss =urson's

EE~ ——— TTASW SAW

AN
gt BAVA

pe, PEON BERN -

| espreyed on stsg€cosches between Csscills snd Holcomb. Thisae

Pp jo “ - -r 1. &) & w ~ 4-0. 2 7
bend disspresred sfter tne community becsme nore thickly

and was never spprehended. (3)

 
 

(17 Bz5%. 7.3, sskridge in Early OfTsllanstohie~ -
vounty. io

2) Susie Staton, Winona, iiss. oe3) Urs. alice Harrellson, Cherleston, iiss.

COUPILATION

Riots

A riot in 1875 thresteneg Tellshs techie County ss sn

afterrsth of the Clinton Riot, which ws: the lost rsce conflict

of sny importsnce in liississippi, although it took Plsce in

Hinds September 4, 1875, it was felt throughout the

state, weulg doubtless hsve resulted in s 0loody conflict

between the white Pé Cpke and tie negroes, 8nd perhsps, in the

overthrow of the ste te governnent, wag avoided by s plsce

sgreenent between Cove mor Ares snd Genersl George. The

thresteneq out*bresk in Tsllshstchie -ounty, however, dig

recult in sore 0loocdshed,

About fifteen hundred negroes 29thered negr thilipp———

and liinter City, the latter in Leflore county, SKELo to

attack the white PEOPLE ,ed hcwhen thed¥ plsns Were rumore a,-

8nd the white People reslized thst they must know sore thing

definite ss to the Plans. in order to deal with the situstic8 ion,

8 "Parners 4llisnce" wgs formed. One of the Petey

ordi
eS 
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Portwood/ (1) ydisguised hinself ss s negro and joined the

fifteen hundred negroes. In sp doing he found out their plsns

AfeAin detsil, which @e® to kill sll the white people in the

Delts and tske the country for themselves, Tyson, negro
DN

-
fv5 7 4 f A 4 of wo; ye" i

Prd 3 AR
vayI
7 *ssked one membe 7; what he intended to do,

snd when the negro ssid he wes going home snd pick cotton
—————

/

98 his boss , 8 white msn, hsd instructed him to dc, Tyson

shot snd killed hin instsntly,

After lesmning in detail thst the negroes really in-

tended to hsrm the white people, the Farner Alliance, con-

sisting of two hundred or more nen from 8ll psrts of Tslls-

hatchie County, took Ks tters in their hsnds. After killing st

lesst fifty Negroes snd throwing then 10° the bgyou, they had

Situstion w€ll in hsnd. The rilitis csme from Vicksburgy

but found things quiet snd did not have to remsin,

George Allen, colored, the resl lesder of the negro
a—

nob, disappeared before he wags deslt with by the white men,

 

(1) C.S. Spencer, Philipp, Miss.

COMPILATION
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O

.

GsOn Jerden Hill, shout t; i CWO miles scuth of Cherleston,
i

This 4d ti] i i
nded the riot ip Tellshstchie county, (1)

hi te Capd

ty, though 1 i7 cil Lneére have jeep inst iS1Cé€s in bse Kwawa rd Sections

vnere tnis i i
tais Organization gttenpted to intinidsttlds te

P€Ople sni force
“N€1r nomes or €xploynent by

thrests ine he irests acaingt their lives, In esch inst: tthe offenders

have | pretOe en Spprenendeq, tried, sna Punishedwo

alex Little, sng Riley Little { 'did un-
lawfully snd wiJ 384 plsce pisgaerd Which re2d)¢ Chsrly Drskrake,
JOU === Ph «.

’ Jour home is down the rosd, get out of the

vv
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0f ssid Charly Drske for the purpose of intinidsting the

881d Charly Drske into sn sbsndonnent of his home snd

exployment, Fred Nelson, Afton Rowe, Alex Little sand Riley

Little,"

The culprits were tried snd sentenced to three yesrs

in the penitentisry. (1)

S8loon Days

In the esrly dsys of Tsellshstchie County ssloons played

glrost ss inportsnt a psrt in the commercisl growth of s town

8s many of the other indiastries or enterprises. "hen s new

WAL as 2% dstown was started, 5 Ssloon,sroug the first buildings

erected; all groceries hed whiskey for sele, Two of the first

public buildings in Charleston were a store and & ssloon.

The Ssloon,™ few miles east of

-
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Oprosite side of the street snother sign resd YSun-set
a.. ESibpI

AEA 1 PTRolBIIS5BSAIHEEBUTI FEABy

4 wss built Very much on the order of s modern

LXp gy de 3 1 “+o :. LL idrug store, with s bsr, behind "hich—wess shelves stocked with feds

Tuarts, forint, snd jugs of Whiskdy, snd glesses

i
wwfor serving the drinks... 4 gan bling roon Wass connected

with the ssloon.

There were certain 1s: 1th which oper: 3 o28WS With which operators of saloons

WE > 3 = 1 + © V3 7 : 5 a on a “a Aré¢ lorced to comply, snd in most Cases they did this, They
{

1
» de

* » »
.

vere not permitted to sell intoxicsting drinks +o If

Sn lntoxicsted person came into s seloon Wentipe whisk@y, he.
Se

J

was told to get out, he nsd €anough. Jomen did not co to

5 Na snd io wai xseloons, snd it is ssia that cirls snd women mould nsrdly

walk prsst s saloon for fesr of being disgrsced,

is ssid dy older citizens thet drunkenness snd dig-
2

o>

Po
4

 

Charleston,drew pstronsge from ss far north ss ienphis snd order were not gs frequent then ss todsy., It is certsin that

88 far south ss lew Orlesns. In Webb, © saloon on one side of fron sn econonic stendpecint, ssloons =zni legal liquor were

“ 4
1

» ' ™

the Sirset bors ius stad ssloon,™while orl the
boons to s town's growth and connrerce. The revenue from ssles 

 (1) Secret Indictment Record Book, Vol. LI, Tsllshsiohle
County, May Fern of 1915,
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of wines snd whiskfy wes by no mesns s smell figure, and

saloons drew crowds into the towns who spemt money snd boosted

business generally.

J the outlook wss
Considered from s social stendpoint

/

not so optimistic; hundreds of men, with not nuch money

vw 2

snd with lsrge fenmilies to support, would waste tne money lin

sgloons, gsnbling snd drinking; there were drunken brswls end

» & Ne ] ~~

sore killings. Considered Irom 511 sncles , the con

: J . : 2

sensus of opinion wes thst it namo worse then then it is now,"(1)

Esrly Horse Fhieves snd Cattle Rustlers

At Aifferent periods many smell bsnds of thieves stole

e bends sre not
horses, cattle, snd hogs, but the leaders of thes

known. Such operations were not extensive snd never resulted in

owners. Much of this was attributed 10 Negroes

te trgsh." In ceses of cattle or hogs odeing stolen, these

were often butchered snd consumed Oy the thieves.

[17 C.5. Spencer, rnilipp, Miss.

COMIZILATIOL

Periodic Outlaws

A hanging occurred near Glendors sbout 1904, when Will

Herris, a negro, was tsken from tne train by s mob of men and

&L.

Fsrric =o 5
J

Ak
pod tensnt on the Blm Lske Plantstion nesr Shsrkey,

23 one norning refused to go inte the field snd work, hen the
J /

white nansger ordered him out, he snd snother negro caught up
am—

cot. In tne sffray thet followed, theTvy
Veg un snd threstened $0 shSt

Ly

the negroeskilled .
—

>rother were shot, snd one of
an 2 Nl

ranager snd his

Harris escaped, and it on his way

to jsil at surner, thet in snd
Le

hig on tne rsilrosd bridce,

 (1) Susie Staton,
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Hr

"There is s pecullsr richness and s normth ofcolor in the

picture ss seen by ‘the oldest inhabitsnts of the time when He tired

pene trated the wilds of the Mississipol vslley. The simple annsls

of the people of the present time do not POSSESS that, charx and

thrill of rorsntic interest which cling sbout the lives snd

gecticns of cur sturdy fore-fathers who csme to this country over

8 hslf century sgo., It wes during this interesting period in the

esrly settlement of Tellehstchie County that the events occurred

which sre here related.

"In the spring of 1839 a band of timber men were gathered

ground s blazing canp-fire on the banks of Cassidy Bsyou. The

overflow from the great river nad £illed the streans almost to

overflowing, snd everything wes in Tesdiness to float the timber

Sewn. bo the market tn New oriesis.

"Phe re were several strange chsrecters thst went to make up
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the cosmopolitan group of slsves ond white nen sbout the

Investigation ss to who wags the lesder of the bsnd would hsgve

disclosed the fact that Wiley B. Cassidy wes the man, One night

€88ily have singled hin out from the others by his broad shoulders,

heavy nous tasche, snd slender dbut athletic form. He wore & large

het of tne cow boy pattern, s red woolen shirt, snd buckskin

breeches, 4s ne nesr the bayou, which was gfterwsrds nsxed

in nis aonor, ne ned so pipe in his routh with his back 50 the fire.

" 'A11 hsnds must oe resdy to oresk camp in tue morningd’

he said, giving his pipe 5 long: drew.'The water is falling, aud

we must lose no time in getting tae timoer out to tue river, C0O0K,

I suppose you asve the float rosds clear?

"George Cook was 3 young, red Ifsced msn— strong snd sctive—

and night hsgve been good locking if he nhszd tsken sny pride in his

personal sppearsnce,

" "Oh, that float rosd's sll right. I s8y, cassidy, le ts

have 8 little gsne of poker tonight, snd I want snotnsr pull at

thet jug before I go to roost. What &.'ye sey?!

"Cassidy had other nstters on his rind, snd would not
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io 1 i 8ILE ,he v8. y to join in the g. = 1 h were others resdyperticipste, although tu.ere

g ¥ € Vv e » od
ls €

hour,

"Arong the plsyers wss sn old timber msn named Willisx H,

Allen, who had lost nesvilye. His nome was in Locopolis, where he

hed 8 young wife, whox he hsd recently married. Cook nsd deen =n

unsuccessful suitor to the girl's hsnd. His intenperste hsbits hsd

precipitated as qusrrel between ther, snd in 8 spiteful moment she

hed msrried old ron Allen. When the gsme of cords wags broken up,

Cook hsd won some thing over sixty dollars, snd ne resolved to leave

thet very night for Locopolis, for he was at111 infstusted with the

girl.

" Phere was too much water [or him to go overlsnd, 80 he

waited "til sll wss quiet in csp, saying nothing of his resolutiod

5 8 1 rifle, sore cold venison
to snyone. He took his old flint and stee

i | is plsn was to go down
snd bresd, snd slipped into 8 dugout. His p

] After reaching theCessidy Bayou snd row up Tellshstchie River,

COMPILATION

P. 14°He hsd pulled upstresnr two or three niles, snd found himself

thoroughly tired. The clouds indicsted rsin before dsy, snd it

Wa8 very dsrk; the dugout wss soon fastened to the benk, snd ss

he begsn looking shout for s shelter, s lsrge hollow cypress

tree sfforded hin €xXactly whet he wss looking ‘for. Settling down

in 2 comfortsble position, he took out his pipe, lighted it with

his punk, flint, sani Steel, snd 10 smoke. Je hsd tsken

about twenty whiffs when pe heard something cough or snort, snd

the next thing he KNEW, he wss rolling on tie bsnk of the river

in t.e enbrsce of = Desr, 30 completely was he tsken Oy surprise

that he could Scsrcely think whst to do, Fortunstely ‘or hin,

he still hed his aunting knife, which he took frox his belt sna

begsn to slssh the side of the D€ar, The struggle lssted for nesrl~~

8 minute, when both msn seni beésr rolled over tne vbsnk into the

ruddy waters of the river. When Cook cane to the surfesce . he

could see no trace of the bear, snd he pulled his bruised snd

bleeding self together snd SWem TO the bsnk., He returned to the

hollow cypréss, but sleep refused to come to his weary eyelids,
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"About dsybresk, he hesrd the Welcome whistle of 8 stesm-

bost, on which he wss only too glsd to tske Passage, He took his

rifle and stepped into his dugout thst he might better attract

attention on the bost. He hsd drifted Sore distsnce down the

river when he sew, lodged gga inst the drift, the vesr with which

he had hsd sn encounter only & chort téme before, hen he hsd

towed it to the bank, he could hesgr the chug, chug of the little

Stern-wheeler 88 it csne puffing up the river. He wss soon 8board

atts his bear, bound for L0COpoOlis.

"When George Cook lsnded st he selected two choice

pieces of nest from the bear which he had the roustsbouts on tie

to skin sna dress, ond started for the little log house where

Mrs. 4llen lived, With his hesrt in his mouth, he up to

the rude cabin, and looked in st the door. Mrs. Allen wss st

dihner with her brother, John Helns, snd two bogrders, Isssc Guill,

8nd Henry Giles. Cook was received very cordislly snd accepted sn

invitetion to join them st the table,

"After dinner, Cook hsd sn opportunity to spesk to Mrs, 4llen

end presented her with the beésr nest he hsd brought, For the Sake
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of old times, he ssked that he be perxitted to bosrd with her.

She stepped sside to consult her orother, snd returned with the

snswer thet she regretted very muchto say that they could not

gcconnodate another bosrder.

" 'Well, I hope to see you often Miss Susie, he said, in

8 disappointed tone, 'becsuse I always feel hsppy when I sx with

you,

" "hy, of course, George, I sn always glad to see you, ' she

replied, snd gsve the dissppointed lover s half pitying look which

Cook mistook for encoursgenment, He walked slowly back to town

& hppeful but heavy hesrt.

"He nsde his way lee 3erry's timber snd spplied for

work, ss he did not csre to loiter sbout town with nothing to do.

nére he met Arch Alloway, who gsve him He was to

begin the following liondsy in a stave Cakp sCross the river.

Heving three more dsys before starting to work, his face bright-

ened as he thought there might be snother oprortunity of seeing his

0ld time sweetheart during the intervsl.

"As time psssed on, Cook snd Isasc Guill were often thrown
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together, They becsme confidential friends, snd Mrs. Allen would

not infrequently be the subject of their conversation, for her

sprightly fece snd smisble nature hsd won Guill's sdmirstion, sas

well ss Cook's.

"Some tines when Cook hed us dsy off fron his work, he would

shoulder his rifle and go out hunting, or pick up his rod snd line

end stroll off to Otter Lske, which was only sbout two miles sway,

and return with some venison Or s long string of white pepeh, Or

trout. These he would sznd by Guill to Mrs. Allen with his cox-

rlinents. Hardly s week passed thst Guill did not sct ss Cook's

messenger vith sinething to remind Mrs. Allen that she wes the

chief object of her 0ld lover's affections.

"It wes s month before Willism Allen csme bsck to Locopolis.,

He hsd cone with Cessidy's raft to New Orleans, snd hsd secured s

good price for ite. 4 few yesrs before, Cessidy had killed s man in

New Orlesns snd he wes sfrsid to make his sppesarsnce in the city,

lest he should fsll inéo the hands of guthorities, For this resson

he hsd enployed Allen to sell his timber,

"Cook had been nissed from csnp next morning sfter the gsne

COMPILATION
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+ : fh & 0 A 201 cerds, snd 8lthough Allen suspected he had gone to Locopolis,

0 0 V gt £3 i Ye 2 ;
n ne knew what hsd becope Ol nim. The timber needed Allen's

gttention, snd ss the water wss felling, he Aid not hsve time to

satisfy himself ss to Cook's wneresbouts, or to €0 home to tell

his wife good bye.

Li yr , de : 3

2

Allen's return to Locopolis pagde Ceorce Cook = very

and dissgreesble msn. He continued to work for 4llowsw out wss~~?

Gc] 2a anA A] ord 3 Mr - 1
réckless 2nd ruch given to drink, Months seemed like years to hik,

sna tne 0 € ni £3 3 Mao oy 4 3 deo. - »urden on his mind wag getting LO DE 5 thsn he couli

-
beésr, One night h

A
cearouse up town, snd

~

2 x at ~N A} } 3 ‘ 5 ~%1 md 4 1 4 1
ne S3v aown on nis bed snd ~dougns tne matter over. All the a tten-

4 3 0 3 1 oy . 1 TRS “- tn 2 : ~ ~“1OBS 0n€ nhsd shown ner hsd Deen gccepted ss thoush ne were only her

friend: si vs spoke to hi : ys )na; she slwsys spoke to hin plesssntly, ss “hough the rest

been forcotten, His face Cr€ s&s haggard, wornout €xXpression, his

lips were swollen fron dissipstion, his eyes were red snd glsred

vacantly st the csndle which hsd ourned dewn to %ne socket, His

clenched hsnd csme down upon his knee, snd two rows Of hsrd-set

teeth were disclosed between his blosted lips, He nsd mentally 
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made a desperate resolution. He fell back on his bed without un-

dressing, snd went off into 8 half sleep snd hslf stupor. outside,

snd fer up the river, a panther scresmed, 3 nolf snswered with its

lonesome howl, The besotted sleeper dreamed of a hideous crime.

He ssw Willism Allen in the agonies of desth, and hesrd his wife,

Susie, scresm 8s che Was bending over him.

"rhe cotton crop hsd turned out exceedingly well, not-

withs tgnding sn unususlly wet fall hod interfered with its being

ggthered. Every day - streets were filled with Wagons, freightead

with heavy bales of mhite steeple; the price was nigh and noney

plentiful. Cotton in those days wes raised prinecipslly oy slave

labor, snd brought lsrge profits to the Esc A little

show boast had sent hend-bills shesd advertising 8 performsnce, and

wes tied up bo the osnk of the river. The entertainment was to

take place st night, snd 8s whiskey drinking was very genersl in

those days, it was considered necessary to properly enjoy the

show for the men to gel shout helf tipsy beforehand, George Cook

snd Isssc Cuill hed been together, end began drinking esrly in
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the e ing Icveéning, They were on1 501 long be fore tire for the

to rise,
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8 nestly-fittineJ-11tting frock of dright colors th2 at

made her triPIR litt Lilittle Lt1gure show to best sdvsntvg ,

"nila, noting how intently Cook wss loCking s+Nas alll gt Jlrs. A

Suggested snother drink, to which Goo k i —CA C00X readily They

Nelked out, down the river bsnk, in the xoon light, :ZL. leither spok

til Cook stopped in the shsdow of 5 srall wilyI 2 an: Wlllow n he 1
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0ld man Bill, it wont be ssfe to stesl Per If I een help

you sny way, old fellow, you know you can depend on ne.,'

n11'l] tell soul, | responded Cook, 'after tune show, we'll

wait st Polk and Clynrber's for them to psss. You go with Mrs. Wells

and I'll tske Susie. If she will go off with me, sll go0cd snd

wells if not, 013 Bill Allen wlll have to suffer, thats sll.

"They took snother draught from the bottle and returned to the

boat, The little suditorium was crowded, snd the fun was growing

fast snd furious. The negro nminstrels, Tambo snd Bones, were

e¢racking sll kinds of jokes st each Other. 4 stout little

tights cane out on tne plastforx snd dsnced like s jumping-jsck.

The crowd was very denonstrestive, snd showed their spprecistion in

any way tney could ns ke the loudest ncise. It wes with grest

difficulty that Green Goodwin, the cneriff, restored order. The

time taken up by the performsnce wss sbout two hours, snd the

nensger came out snd thsnked the sudience for 'the lsrge sttendsnce

gnd libersl pstronage,' snd there was @ rush for the exit. Some of

the men hsd seversl drinks shesd, snd 2 genersl scranble ensued,

Mrs. Allen would hsve fallen fron the rude pssssge wsy to the bsnk

P. 21
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if George Cook's strong srrs had not Slipped sround her waist

and prevented it.

" 'You sre very kind, George, but I @sn mske it all .right.by

nyself now,' she ssid, with sn effort to free herself, snd re-join

rs. ells,

" '"W¥8it 5 minute, Susie,’ gosped Cook snxiously, 'I hsve

sore thing to tell you. This is s rretty night snd I have s bost

resdy. Lets go out on tus river for I wsnt So talk with you.!

" 'George Cook, 40 you forget thst I sm the wife of Willisn

Allen? 3esides, you sre Go awsy, I will not tslk to you

tonight.’

"Isssc Guill had! wvslked shesd with Urs. ells, s0 no one could

hear Cook's reply to this outburst but the pe rson to whom it wss

addresced:

" 'Susie, fly with ne tonight 0 vreenwood or snywhere, I

love you. I would die for you. I Pinot live without you.' Cook

caught her srx snd sttempted to tske her in “he direction of the

river, She was excited but msnsged to 88y 1n 8 low tone: 'Let ne

elone, or I'll scresm. Toke me to Urs. Wells snd leave ne.' 3he 
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Cslled sloud for Mrs. Wells to weit for her. Cook knew better than

to nske sny further effort to force her to fcconpsny him. Her cry

wokld have brought s crowd to her assistance, for sississippisns

heve always been too gallent not to heed the cry of o worsen in

distress. Cook doggedly complied with Irs. Allen's and

her to go on with Mrs. Wells snd Guill, while he walked

away,

"Prox thet moment Cook felt coxpletely sbsndoged, his brsin

seemed to be in s whirl, snd he staggered off in the direction of

the nearest ssloon. He thought of what he had been, snd whst he

had expemted to be. Now, he did not cere what becsne of him, He

felt ss though ne wanted syn sthy, but would be disgusted with it,

He wanted s friend, but if he hed one - snd he felt thet he had

not « the nost cherxing snd devoted of friends would hsve nsde hin

tired, He wes bored with himself, of his fellows, of his thoughts,

of everything, the world was stale, unprofitsble, snd out of Joint.

He would get drunk snd destroy his thinking fsculties,

"And that wes whst he did. He wss fussy snd tried to Pick s
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quarrel with the bsr-keeper, The longer he drsnk, the louder he

Would swear; he cursed Bill Allen snd ssid he would kill him,

In raising s drink to his lips he spilled the vhiskey on his clothes;

he dsshed the glsss into fragments, snd fell in s hesp on the floor.

The ssloon keeper drsgged hin outside, locked his door, snd went hone,

George Cook psssed the night on the street with no other bed than

the cold, dsmp ground.

a ca

re

"It was on friday following the show, the twenty-fifth day

of October, 1839, thst 4rchslsus allowsy was grinding corn in

Lee Berry's timber csmp., Corn wss ground in thbdse days by s pro-

cess similsr to thet employed in recent time in crinding coffee.

4 number of timber men were csthered sround, chstting pleasantly,

smong the number being Isasc Guill, George Cook, Henry Giles, lee

3erry, snd others.

"Willism Allen hsd been detained for over 5 week on Cassidy's

Bayou, looking after some timber interests, but hsd returneg

to Locopolis the night before snd had spent most of the dey with 
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friends sbout town in 8 convivisl It must be confessed

thet he wss somewhst the worse for liquor when he stepped up to

Alloway snd begsn tslking,

"is ususl,there was 3s jug of whiskey in cenp, which wss

brought snd passed sround. From it sllen took a large draught;

when Book's turn csme, Alloway csutioned him not to swallow the

jug. Isssc Guill, knowing the strained relstlons between Allen

snd Cook, took the jug snd stepped sside to hide it. Allen snd

Alloway were tslking when George Cook spoke to the latter in regard

to going across the river. lo reply wes nsde to what Cook said,

out Allen 1loo0k€éd st hir snd sew the glean of hatred in his eyes.

" 14]lowsy, why don't you make dook do that grinding?!

ssid Allen, as if for spite, ‘He is 8 young nsn ond nired to

you?’ These mords from Allen nsde Cook's blood boil, snd he

was only too glad of a pretext to pick 8 quarrel,

® 'If you think I ought to grind that corn why don't you

rake nme do it?' hotly retorted Cook.

N "Its nothing to me,’ replied Allen, 'but if you were

hired to me I'd show youwhether you would erind corn or not,

COMPILATION

"Arch Alloway sgw thst both nen were sngry snd thought to

interpose ss pescemsker, 'Let the matter drop, Cook. This grind-

is 8 natter between you 5ndne, snl its time enough

corplsin, Don't rind whet snybody else says

gbout it.’

"Isgsc Guill csme bsck snd stepped i GW the two nen,

when Cook struck with his fists over guill's shoulder, snd knock-

ei allen down on ss pile of hewn timber. The 014 nsu screxbled

and trying to get up when his hsnd fell upon 8 ne tchet which

17ing He picked up the hatchet snd it gt Cook,

it wricsed nim, snd came nesrer striking Guill.

5 sweet moment for Cook, for it wss his opportunity

feelings of burning hetred, envy, snd Jjeslousy of

“he nen who hsd rerried the girl wigom he blindly loved. allen

wgs on 8ll-fours, in the sct of rising, when Cook rushed st hix

with his long knife. He stebbed him twice in the osck, snd once

in the srw, when the old msn fell obsck on his side against the

hewn timber. Cook then gsve the prostrste man two deadly thrusts
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in tne side, flourished his knife in the gir, snd threw it for

out into the Tallshstchie River.

"Allowsey snd Henry Giles were raising the dying man to

his feet; blood was spouting from nis sides, 'Co0k, you have

killed me,' he gssped with his dying bres the

" 1De-- you, die! drawled Cook in 2 euttursl tone, snd his

wild lsugh echoed far up end down the river.

"Cook wes promptly arrested by deputy sheriffM.7, Hatking,

snd plsced under gusrd. A coroners precept wss issued by @squire

J.S. Watkins, snd s jury of inquest The jury found that

illen cane 50 nis death by wounds inflicted with s xnife in the

hands of George 7. Cook, The prisoner was delivered to the

sheriff snd rewended to jsil to vawait the sction of the grand jury

bsil., There wes no Jjsil at Charleston, the county seat
without

st the time, so Cook was taken to Oxford, in Lafayette County

for safe keeping.

"ge wss indicted for murder by the grand jury at the

follow ng Mey tern of circuit court, but secured = continuance

on the grounds thet Henry Giles, an irportsnt witness, could not
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be present. another continusnce wss secured st the following

November term on sccount of the sbsence of Issac Guill.

"Pinslly, he was tried before Judge B.,0. Shsttuck in

Cherleston, on lisy 26 and 27, 1841; convicted of msnslsughter,

he wes sentenced to serve five pesrs in the stste penitentisry,

Davis Je Pisher wss counsel for the sccused, snd District Attor-

ney 3enjamin ®., Carruthers prosecuted for the tate.

"The Jurors who sat upon this csse still hsve nsny des-

ceéndsnts living in Tsllehatchie County. The jurors were: W.H.

Dgvidson, Oliver 3. Csruthers, Jsmes G., Stone, Robert E., Les,

Hee McDaniel, J.3. Jas. Gupton, Jess. ?, Crofford, Jesse

sullivsnt, Jess. 3. Snall, Jes, 3ridges, snd alfred Tribble.

"That bDecane of Cook sfter serving his tern in the peniten-

tisry is not known, but it is supposed he went west snd grew up

with the country.

"rs. allen nourned her husbsnd's desth for 8 yesr, when her

hesrt wes won by Isgsc Guill. It is lesrned that they married snd

noved to arksnsas, where they lived happily.

"Viley 3. Cassidy, whose nome was nentioned in the beginning
QQ  
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of this narretive, took the gold fever in 1849 snd went to

Celifornis, where he met with s tragic death at the hands of

Indisns.

"There remsins @t the present time of the once flourishing

town -Locopolis - only the wide open spsce of ground on which the

plsce was located. These rermsins nay be seen by travelers slong the

public road between Chsrleston snd Vebb. an uncultivated field

of seversl hundred scres lies ad jscent to the site of the old

town, snd is now the property of Judge J.H. of Greenville,

The other country round sbout is still virgin wilderness, the

hsunt of deer, besr, snd other wild gene, Otter Lske, which is

gslso nentioned, is s smell inlsgd sheet of water, not fer fron

old Locopolis, where piscstorisl plessure-seekers go snd canp

out every yesr, finding its weters well stocked with the finest

white perch snd trout to be found in the llississippi Velley." (1)

 

 

(1) The Democratic Hersdq, Charleston, iiss.Dec, 8, 1898.
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   r X, The Negro, Tsllshstchie county, is being
0 you today. I regret that it is not s Lore

chapter, but [ hsve not hesri fron
r, or {rom John Henry Hopkins. Hopkins sndson Jennings pronised to cive ne sll informationnecessary but I have not yet received it,

    
           
        
  

     
    

  

  

 

I 1s difficult to obtain dst vile on trips
snd I nsve to wsit until it is sHowever, with information which the State Offi |Supply, this chapter csn be very interesting, |

Yours truly,

SusiDs
Susie Staton, Historisn
Historical Research wpa
Winona, liississippi
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CHAPTER X: THE NEGRO

The legroes of Tellshstchie County sre sbove the
Tr

¢ In intelligence, thrift, industry, and respect for law,

$y <$ $7
] 3 {
0

They sre developing slong educstionsl, socisl, agricultursl,

12 wy 4 Ln 3a Im y ~~ ~ A a2 + «d= de 4 YY C8. 3

sve ted $0 the

« " 4 7 3 ™ 1%Y% 4 -y *Tr ~ { - - ~ Tr To \ ~~ 4.7 pm 3 4 2 &

Tsllahstchie Z“ownty Negroes, Fernsps the principal reason~ =
JL

is the fact thst they hed their trsining ‘rom white people,

  

 

   
snd while there have been s few exceptions, 8 ngjority of the    
            

early settlers of Tellshstchie Drought with taenm the trsditions    
     

of the southern sesbosrd stetes, Virginis end the Carolinas    
  
  
    

  
cast their influence over llississippi.

    
19% Tsllehstchie Negro legders have slways been  The fact  

  

   

eluceted, intellicent snd conservstive men snd women, Who have  
  

 

mderstood how to enlist the friendly egg-poperstion of the white

     

   
  

 

people in the county, hes msde it 8 plsce where rare good will   -

end sympathy exists between the two races.  
    

A  
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Proportion of Population

The 1930 census gives Tsllshatchie's Negro population

gs 24,204; 12,116 meles, snd 12,088 femsles. The total

percentsge of Negro population in proportion to the whites, is

sigty-eight per:cent.

Boonomic Development snd achievepent

At the tire Tellshstchie County was settled in 1833,

rost of the farilies who care were weslthy plsnters snd owne

slaves. Until the War between the It: Negroes could oe

divided into three classes: dorestic slaves or servents, some

of whom were btsugcht to resd snd write snd readily imitated the

renner of their masters; town slaves, ncluding the Negroes work-

ing et vsrious trades snd ss drsymen, hucksters, etc, dhite

mechsnics hed one or more sssistsnts of this sort when they could

gfford it, snd some free owned slsves., The third and

lowest glass consisted of slsves who were termed [field hsends. (1)

The letter class of slsves included most sll of

 
(1) Mrs. 7... Stone, Chsrleston, Miss,
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4 1llehstchie Negroes, In sll the research vork, very little
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could afford
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floors

JOHNSON, the founder of a Negro settlerent nesr

rlsntetion,hn i at

ALBERT

3razil, was one of the county's most proninent colored

He owned sbout 2,500 scres of 1lsnd snd other property.

See Chapter 12School snd church negr 3razil were built by hime (

Fducstion).Johnson wes one of the best citizens of thet psrt of

ngs theoccurred soout 1917,which

8 Lne Negro
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all negroes in thst

ls 5 large nsrble nmonuxent nsrking his grave,

JOE HLWKINS, a

hsd sobout 250 scres nesr Tippo.,

(8)

On the school lswn

where he is buried in 8s brick and cerent vaults. (1)

few miles fron Webb, is another

for many years hss furnished nilk

Bayou. RUFUS AUSTIN
rips 8 dsy there

ormed sbout forty acres nesr the Yewkins rlsntstion,

(1) Hrs. 7.7, Lay, I
2) Bes Saunders, ebb, I

itizen, sandprominent Negro

and butter to the people of Webb. He makes two

{1) Sash. Goldman, Brazil, Miss.
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Miscgellene ous

CLIP BOVIZS, Charleston, owns snd operate Ss 58 first-class shoe~-

shop; JOENNIE COLLINS owns snd operstes sn up-to-date Cclean-

nré ss ing shop, pstronlzed by both

owns and o i

«0D "Cay Tn «Fy a ry ry

3d Slop, ARMST= LD

0f Clsrksdsele,

wr ovTw ne 3 RT r? hn Tr Ct 4 / - -~ ~Negroes; MINNIE LAE PRAZIER owns 2nd opez
-

colored;

a ESSERE 7k EYRE FONT
€rotes ag cafe; RENNIE

RT FY TY ”~ . - % 4 %

NMR represent¥

ates 3 luncn stand,

Other Negroes own garsges, snd some of them sre expert mechanics.(l)

iollsrs; Shsn

Yor ae ~~ 1

Hii Nl,

.

other localities, Negroes cwn

hev: other operstionse There are 1uo

in Tellshstchie County. (3) Even the
(1) I.W. Carson, Chsrleston, iss.
(2) Dr. C.F. Preelsnd, Glendors, iliss,
(3) Hrs. WE. Stone, Charleston, Miss.

business houses, snd
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F he narlestion,a Cd ~al Ard 9 Cd dosh

fOr. Snée hasdenonstrs

ideas and ner influence nus Deen felt taroughout tne

county. For sone r leaving tae nome dencnstrstion

de

vOrk she wags employed ss so tescuer. At present she is » teacher

on tne adult Educstion progrsnm, sponsored by Torks Progress

 

(1) 3.7, Ross, "hsrleston, Miss. 
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Adrinistrstion, (1)

rercy's One-

Bsnd.
dsnees snij

parties because he csn furnish plenty of nusie; he pls

gul tar snd horn sll st the ssme tinge by ear, snd csn

also msnipulste the pisno. (2)

Tesche rs

WRY 10 Chsrleston, is superintendent of the

chie Trsining School, Other tesche ps gre: EB T
oii oe

dhl rd eli » dt Lod wd

3. HOPKINS, HATTIE B, DRINKVATER, S.N. DUET. SALLIE

DEMYNTP, snd ¥.3.

Extension Tork

A, AAS LX

Negro Extension work in the comty is nrsde possible oy

the county bosrd o” supervisors in Co-Operation with the

Extension Division Of llississippi State College snd the United
(1) llary Grayson Jennings, Chsrles
(2) Kelly Duke, Charleston, Kiss,

378 the drum,

 

 

NORET
LJU

States Department of agriculture. The selsries

geent sud none

overnrent funds.

1 4 7 2 -™ 1 we sq 3 4 ) VS “ ul $3111 Lil irtyPhere s ! ;

Y) 1) weet n+tato¢gostton, corn, pesnus, sweet potato,

1 pm - Pr
girls, there sre projects

+

oon Xan ia 2 22s 2. ~ > ory } } YY 3 | i Tr \/ in orDESUT Lfication / A h v ©

introduced for S5helr sdvsncenrent,

ent better results tasn any.

dAnte-3ellun Negroes

TABBY tells the following fscts concerning herselfLD 0D

“Tr
; hel in Virgini curberlasnd Countand femily: "I wes bswn in Ricamond, Virginls, Juxberls c Ve

  

(1) B.J. Ross, Chsrleston, Iiissi

 ae esbh SE
RE ~~ SIRI ahA 
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lly 01d merster wuz nasned Mr. Billy Green, snd my nistess wuz

ss Betsy Green; I lived dsr till I wuz sixteen Je ars old. A

gent'men from lississippl come TO Richrond ouying slaves, sn'

ny marster sold ne to him, "long '0 a psssel 'o udder; he cg'ied

us to de iississippi Botton up close tO wher Tunics is now, Dis

gent'nmsn wuz nsned ur. Jim Abbey. Dey wuzen much len’ cleared up

den, sn' us worked in de new croun' nos' 'o de tine, I never iia

work sroun' de white Lokks house, [ wegsn't nothin' but s [ield

nigger. One day woen s& passel 'o us women wuz workin' in de new

groun', us hesrd g pan’ Ué€r screan jus® lsk # mene Us hed

g bridge to cit home, sn' dem womens jes nachelly lsk to tore dat

bridge down gittin' cross it to go hone, Dey wuz too fas' for dat

pen'ter sn' he didn’ none of 'em. ly husben' wuz nsmed Tox

Mengo, dut us niggers allers went by our marsters nsmes, SO Ry

gsne is Tabby abbey.’

."T hod one bsby in my life, = long Time 8go0; but he

died, I lek to went orszy for s long time atter dat. I gaint
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WAUdL de IL. mn I0W

got no folks, but I live wig Classy, an' che treats me co0d ss

T2in't been sable 40 see nothin' Por five years now,

side; but Lawd} I is

richty 01d nowLd

‘he re,

[ belongs i1lon Baptist Church, Knows

«00d 300K "bout

€d during the Tar between

the Stctes, che replied, Rep time nigger, but I

¢sn't remenber nothin' bout SOE

Dy riding fine hosses nave bpeen soldiers,

2 mn? 4+ Yr A rr $ on RE Tye} ™ 3 § iar 3
ion' Lv Knew, iy rsrster wuz Mr, IF Cain, st lived close tov

Vaiden in County. Ole Mr. 3gin oought ny

mother in Lorth Csrolina when dey wuz little cnillun, but sfter

{[ wuz bswn he soli + & ren naoned Wright, It wuz nine

Jears sfter Reb time befo' I ever seed ny father ag'in.'3out gll
(1) Tabby 4bbey, Glendora, { Cr OX

ALAN 9 
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I renenbers 'boubt sleve time wuz Miss Betsy Ann sn' ny mother

spinning wool or cotton sn’ nakin' thresd or cloth, Seems lak

dats sll dey ever done. iiss “etsy «nn would weave sn' ny mother
\

t 1% into shuttles;sould spin thresd, reel it into hsnks, tnen p

it took three shuttles full of thread goin' st once to weave 8

piece of cloth, sn' you worked the loom pedsl with vo' foot,

"len us niggers wanted Ho go somewheres on Sst'dy

“A0 ask if we could go or not. Then we'd

aver Ssying whose plsce we could oo an!

den LO COKE

"T renenber nore soout what hosppened when de slsves

wuz freed dsn snything else; ole msrster Csin wuz msd soout 1%,

He come stompin' srpun' cussin' an' tol' us to git out. Je iidn'

but we nsd to go. We didn' hsve nothinhave nowheres to git to,

in de worl' but some homespun dresses lliss Betsy ann ned nsde us.

We went on s mans plsce by nsme of Mr. Causey, sn' we noved in 8

1ittle chicken coop of s shed thet didn' hsve no floo' but jes!

g dirt floo'. We had os nighty bsd time. I 3don' see why they didn’
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riicrera 31An?! Yvan vwathh i " 1 :Higgers alan' Know nothin' 'bout bein!

vies i 2 ’ . gr a. - dunovain' else; I didn' try to recollect

noc such

88 dig,nonow"

ITTY TINT Yi o 1 -bh A 4 S415 Was rt Dilsgo owen. oJAA L804 nanny Ol

diaLLU AY ’ hi

3 5 Ke 1a tne domestic backbone of

-Cima ev "d= aa
siructure, Black,

~aL Ym ow -
soll Lili NEY &§ VE Naa REE 0119 { r or .

1 i © 3, oil WE VG : YOC ALE tired

Seversl nonths

pebtnetic Te rannass icon *N. : Viln -~ LS a AAG] py 101 OL Ole

e 7hen

tne unders tsni ing thst che we TY © nl 1tass che would come back home if
’

gnd when it sui 1 Ihe 4 3 orn thei iI 1v suited her, She remsined on their little plsce until

 pre(1) Cindy anderson, “herleston, lliss, 
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her desth in 1983. Miny outlived her husbsnd, children, snd two

ersndchildren. (1)
CON TEMS
ww al ne WV -

 

(1) Sucie 3tston,

Introductory --- Froportion of Negro Population =-==-

Ecomonic Development snd aschlieverent --- Psrpers =-=-=-

- us iciaons Teschers --=- Extensionfi
ah

Work =---~- lun

TESTA 5 wee A dau lk
RE EELSTT, —— ia Es gi Sl REGSNpO 
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Re ferences
 

Anderson, Cindy

Abbey, Tsbby

Csrson, 1.7.

Duke, Kelly

iQ

Pre zlsnd, Dr. C.F.

Goldren, Jd.a.

Lary Grayson

TeTo

Negro Farm agte.

Sgunders, B.F

Sta ton, Susie

Charleston,

Glendora, lfiss.

Charles

Charles

Glendors,

Brazil, Miss.

Charleston, iliss.

le bb, iliss.

Charleston, liiss.

Chsrleston, Miss.

ebb ’ Miss.

/inons, Miss.

Tallahatchie County —
—

i 4

The /iegroes of Tallahatchie County are above

the average in intelligence, thrift, industry and respect

for law. They are developing along educational, social,

agricultural and industrizl lines.

Meny things have contributed to the conserva-

tiveness of Tallahatchie County, negroes. Perhaps

the principal reason 1s the fact they &&we had their

training from $he white people; and while there have been

a few exceptions, a majority of the early settlers of

Tz1llehatchie brought with thefthe traditions of the southern

seaboard states. Virginiz cast her influence over Mississippi.

The fact that Tallahatchie egro leaders have

always beeneaucated, intelligent/ and conservative men and

women, who have understood how to enlist the friendly

co-operation of the white people in the county, has made

it a place where rare good will and sympathy existent

between the &® races.

 



HISTORY OF TATLTAHATCHIRE COUNTY

~ Assgn, #10
Nel, )Chapter 13 on, od

Sale WA0. :

the time Tallahatchie County was settled in 1833, most of the

~
A a

ll
a

At

wealthy planters and owned slaves, Until thefamilies who came were

three classes:, negroes couldbe'divided intoWar between the States

whom were taught to readhe domestic slaves or servants, some of

their masters: Swe
and write and readily imitated the manner of +1

town slaves, ineluding the negroes working at various trades and :

draymen, hucksters, etc,. (White mechanics had one or moreLA ar

ants when they could afford it, and some free negroes

the third and lowest class

!
who were ield hands10 )

The aves included most, of the

little hasnegroes, L

they never gave their mastersIAL
them in esrly arf

trouble, they accomnlished little; made little »roc-

cavion,; none vhatever in ts fine arts and literature,
ress in edu

However, negro life of slavery in the South and

Tor stories of thathas proved to be a good s ing f

foo IGSone the 1930 census showed 146 negro fearm-ovmers, and. the
Tio,

farm at about thirty-two acres. (2)

; . LLpm———

t reriods (I=

average

Census, 1930,
snll
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Assign,

There are about 150 negro farm--renters) exe 5,52

share-cronpers, and alt AdyFrecro

A ERXMMELT In Char eston, Clif Bowles owns

and operates a first-class shoefshop; Johnnie Collins owns and
i rs

rperates an up-to-date cleaning and »ressing shop, vatronized both

3x white and colored; Johnnie Van Buren ovnes and onerates a cafe;

nie Thompson ovms and operates a barherishon: Armstead Winters
or. far Leelee =¥® ‘ox Jurial Association of Clar an Es

for neg $3 . lae Fras owns and onerates a

%
them are

- ~1 ~~

1nde whe

avkins,

houses, and ha

yn
\Couly

St. John Baptist Church,

1Charleston, residcs in’ see, and pnreaches at this

church once a

1. ¥, Carson, Charleston, WW

Freeman, ¢lendoraJW.
) ee.

 

 
 

  



TATLTAHATGHIE COUNTY

Chapter 13 Ass

at other churches live a3 Pickens, Greenwood and. Grenade,

Although Tallahatchie County DOC of Tine arts for

anv of its negroes, mention must be made of Percy's One-llan Band,

rerecy Walker is always in demand for dances and parties because he

can furnish plenty of music; &» he nlays the drum, guitary and horn

fa wlale 0)
all at the same time, AT plays by ear, and can also’ 5 the niano. 1)

The most prominent negro leaders among the men are! John Henry

~~ . i r op . A

Hovnkins, Superintendent of the Tallahatchie Training School, ave

Johnnie Collins, Clif Dowlesy and Dougles Houston, g»8d substantial

citizens and property owners,

In Charleston, several wesw sections are owned almost entirely

by the negroes. This is esvecially true of "Smokey," a district

¥ a- +l
» : - at | > . Pa3 iid i } fod y 1 7 :

which received its name becausey the srioke from &=e hardwood mill

«on

was Formerly located in Charleston, Here, at lea

homes belong to negroes,Ao
pn

Crp ©‘ovm nice homes. painted, em. napered and

J

ake

equipped with electric lichts snd water, «we lawns areawell kept, (dA)

. 5 lary Grayson Jennings, &

well-educated woman of Charleston, served for a number of years as :

   

  

colored county demonstrator), since that time, &

: 2 on Pe 1

teacher, has good ideas, and her influence has been felt throughout

ho
the county. C3 ppEe Dr SUNOSLo3 Dun ©“

N 2 oNrm
aS909

AAaT
¢

(4) John Henry Iopkins, Tries)

Chanter 13

ther teachers

(woman), Hattie 5. Drinkwe S5« N, Drake
- thd ’ allie P, Williams,C

Reopen“Je wo and

Wright

: anyps . on Sy wre fia #4 po - Soko Lg ro i AR

hag furnished milk and butter to the veonle Webb:le « / ;

1alea =r Arua ” 1] ye 41-3 3 3
¢ sig#Fl nares two a day there for this purnose, driving

sey, although he could afford a cap if WhSu) ALU 5 CGAY ix il on

4ovns a large bungalow with hardwood floors and 10dern We

4M furniture is as nice as any found in the county, eautifuledd

rugs cover the and. the dining-room ith

any kind of

wage-hands

to eat in the dining

. “

white Friends

Nag never been Xnmown to

night's lodging, Iven &® little children, in

passing Wilson'sa not satisfied unless they are allowed +o

1 ¢ and cet a OF we fd 4 Tre 3stop and get a nk of wa hig is always ice water served in

.#& cut-glass pitche

~ i 3 TN ~~ : - a.1cle Lick Grayson, age eighty-seven, has snent 211 of his
t

life in Tallahatchie County and is now an esteemed colored cit-

izen of Glendora, Le preached for many years at craball, Sig son,

Charlie, ;

(1) lilrs,
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Chapter 13 Assign.

Ons and operates a barbedshop at Glendora,

: Bas
Tabby Abbey tells

family:-

"I wuz bawn in Richmond, Va,, Cumberland County. old marster

dar wuz named llr, Billy Green, and my mistess wuz iiss Betsy

T lived dar I wuz sixteen years old, A geni'man from

od
Mississippi come to Richmond, buying slavesyand my marster sold me

to him, 'long o!' a passel o! udder niggers; emd he ca'ied us to

Mobile and kep'! us dar 'til de fros' fell; den called us to de

iissSion wel close to whar Tunica is now, Dis gent'man

Wu Jim Abbey. Dey wuzen much lan! cleared up dar den,

and us worked in de new groun'! mos! o! de time, I never did work

aroun’ de white-folks? house, I wuzen nothin' but a field nigger.

One day when a passel o'!' us women wuz workin' in de new groun', us

ard a pan'hter scream des lak a man. Us had to cross a bridge to

Ar 3 br "oman a pe -

cit home, and dem women des vacherally lak to tore dat bridge down

cross it to git home, Dey wuz too fas! for dat pan'ter and

he diden ketch none of 'em, Ivy husban' wuz named Tom Mango, but

us niggers allers went by our marster's name, so my name is Tabby
e/

Abbey,

“I had ome baby in my life, a long time ago: but he died,

I 1i%e to went crazy for a long time atter dat, I ai got no

folks, but I live wid Classy, and she treats me good she

Xin. I aint been able to see nothin' for five years now,

is sorter sick today wid a pain in my side; but ILawd! I's

gittin? mighty old now and is liable to have pains mos' anywhere

now. I belongs to de Shiloh Baptist Church. I can't read, but

I knows all about whut de Good Book say 'bout dem as fight a good

fight and keeps de faith,’

(1) Tabby 4sve tapings Tons

i
i
.

  

PATTAHATCHIY

P, 6
ji 13 tro Assign, #10a0

a one ohigh school, which is located

1in the northern nig of Charleston and is called Tallahatchie

Meaney 3 2-1 91 yw 1 Ma 1 3 = €) A n.r&ining =chool, Thee are six teachers: two have A, B, degrees;

two have two years fool lege education; the other two have a
’

igh-school education, John Henry Honkins, sfxthe sunerintendent ’

Sr 5
iy

ifinished at Central Ilississippi Gollege, “&® wants his school to be

exactly like Profegsor Gum's; &®. he has Deen very successful in

0 «oy

Tor a higher education, / County
és .had
ASone aumner nornal

nyFY lw i ~ £3 x ~ 3 Am 3 1 ~~ Ye. - 3 fathe Te : nave accomnlished wuch and th are very

£4 ay: pes deny 4
an oppor

umerous negro teachers, al L whom have

te nm de «rem Ta ~LIILS COoUNLyY nave

ky3 a 0) += - : 9educavion, Home science has been taucht

en 4 A " or Serva

wat IS called Jhad

Near Brazil, gi is A,negro schonl

ert JohnsonErie
J

= yapnt Teas = ©) 7 te $Y In Mm ”
SCL tlen Lity = DWYled 8 aed 0 acres

+

OX vag one of the best citizen

Ta 3 t A ~ TTA 1 133"&aand nls | et WillCll OCCUTrTre

Posion of much grief among the the thegro neople of

wy]chat community. Albert was not educated, he believed in edu-

-

cation and saw that his children had the opvortunity for

2 9 es ct} i " ad aich he missed, Hs built
RY

church so that aTl Ne

negroes in that section could heave better opportunities, LAE7

(1) John Henry Hovkins oe

BNTNATAAAVISMMAR HS A FHV LOR BAST I YOR  
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. . : : RLRE—
operatingand-hes dormitory and. hoarding

ImireaaSSHR

On the school lawn mre is a large narble moninmentwh Sule £5

marking Albert's grave, where he is buried in a brick and cement

ra Pom : 4 : Ei hnis funeral was attended by as many whi

(1)

Goldman, Brazil, lliss,“og
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Degember 9, 1936
HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJTOT

Tallahatehie County

| BUPPLPMENT 10
ERVIENS ~~ ASSIGNMENT A

Canvassers- Lillian Baker #2984Birdie Harrison
Mre. Taylor

Harriett Williams, an old and esteemed negro "mammy" of irs.
Jane Smith Pattison, of Charleston, Mississippi, was bom about

1830.

She was the Head Seamstress in the Pattison household, and highly
respected by the other slaves. After the Civil War, she, with

her children and grand-children moved to Alexandria, Virginia.

"ebb and Mrs. Robinson, daughters of Mrs. Pattison wrote
the old negro several times urging her to return to Mississippi,
but this she would never eonsent to do. However, from time to
time, they would receive letters from her, written by some one
else, asking for money.

Fearing this might be an imposter, not knowing for certaln that
Aunt Harriett was still living; Mrs. M. P, Webb wrote the Epis
eopal ¥inister in Alexandria, asking his aid in locating the ola
negro. The Minister was successful in doing this, finding on the
walls of the old negro's room, the piotures of her beloved mistress
and family.

|

Aunt Harriett was bed-ridden, living with a son. The Minister
wrote the facts of her condition to Mrs. Pattison, who until hep
death around 1915, sontinued to sendher aid. Harriett Williams
would be near 106 if living today.

 

al a »

fallahatehie County
Page #2

Fammie Bullock was the second seamstress of ‘he Pattison house

hold, who was trained by Aunt Harriett Williams, the Head Seams-

This negro woman was also the key-tress 4in the Pattison home.

bearer of the household. #»

2 1yi belss: a
Historical Researeh Project
Tallahatehie County

Ben Saunders
® Referenge: a Lake, Mississippi 
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CHAPTER VI: FOLKLORE — J ALLA Ty

Introductory

Particulsr Days: New Yesrs Eve, Velentine's History in sny forx hss s fesscinstion for slmost every

Day, Weshington's Birthday, All Fool's Day, Pourth of July,

Hsllowe'en, Armistice Day Christmes =-=-- Religious custons: | thoughtful resder, but after sll the grestest interest is in

?

All Day Ice Cres Suppe rs, Pound Suppers, BOX

7 people, their verious customs, menner of life, snd hoxe in-

suppers, Esster Psrade, Cony lLieetings, Cene tery Jlearings -

3ocisl Custons: Log Rollings, Serensdes, Neighborship,
fluences. Everything centers sround xen; the world wes made for

Plents tion ricnies, Pop Corn Society ==~ Burisl Customs ===
the happiness snd confort of God's crowning creation -- the

Custons of Jress ~--- Superstitions === Ghost Teles ---

A Legend of Tsllsha.
hunsn being, In view of this fset, the writers compiling this

county history hve listed in this chspter 8ll asveilsble nsterisl

pertaining to humen interest, custoxs, dress, religious obser-

vsnces, folk tsles, legends, snd other festures which influence

the 1ife of s conmunity. Esch hss custons psrticularly its own,

yet, in a general way, sll Mississippi history of this chsracter

is xuch the ssne,

Negroes with their superstitions, as slaves on the Southern

plsntetioh, have left sn influence that only time can dispel.

And the ronsnce of Indisn legends never fails to 24a§ 
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   sand chsrx., Furthermore, white people have sdorted certain  
  

 

   
  

 

   

 

  
   

  

  

 

conrunity customs thet nmeke then different from other people’,

This chspter portrays s cross section of the general folklore

snd folk custons of Tellashstchie County.

Particulsr Dsys

Tellshetchie celebrates the different holidays in the way

to the whole South. Beginning with NEW YEAR'S EVE, there

sre always a few "watch parties," snd st tune stroke of twelve,

bells begin to ring, guns to shoot, snd whistles to blow, ever

is this custon onitted.

VALENTINE73| Day, fedrusry 14, finds children in the grsnmasr

school excited over their "Vslentine Box.,™ This is she tine

u
a
i
—

when little boys snd girls cen send p—nesssged to their "secret

sweethearts" and not be tessed sbout it, as their do not  
   

 

sppesr on the nissive, Valentine psrties, given by the sdults

end young people of the church, make noney for different

    

  

  
purposes,

wwColney +)

WESHINCGTONS BIRTHDAY, ts,the next holidsy of note, snd clubs     
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end society, ss well ss individusls, tske this opportunity

to give dinners or psrties, using hstchets, cherry trees, ete.,

for favors and decorstions, : dL
" 7 — = - | ~~]> fry é C Cpr <f Ze Rl Lip

ATT Toons DaY, or April 1, is sn occssion' nuch looked

y AZz, ./ ns. Hot ry
idl Ll lett Chg pl :ER

forward to by the school children, If teschers sre not too

Epa)
phn”

"hard-boiled", SMeStudents wththe—westmerve slip swey fron

the school grounds to enjoy 8 pienic holiday. In xasny instsnces

they sre found by the superintendent snd ere punished in—some.

WEF.

THE FOURTH OF JULY is celebrsted inthis county by picnics,

fishing trips, end fish fries, If this holidsy comes Just before

en election, the candidates give barbecues snd mske "stump

speeches,"

HALIOWE YEW finds the smsll towns in Tsllshstchie filled

with "ghosts," "spooks" snd other weird crestures. During the

earlier part of the night children hsve fun by soeping

8ll the windows of the business houses snd csrs psrked sround 
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the town; older boys are interested in Plesying prsnks too,

but they weit until the towns sre esleepsnd—then—hove—their

fans It is not rere on tue 477sheer Hallowe 'en to find

8 car orwagon of the highest building, plseced there

by ‘##® boys who tske it apart, carry it to the ofthe

feline SII
and It ususlly tskes sn extrs

f uf > IK, !force to clesn up the towns sfter Hallowe 'en em J «1,

Nevo ld,
AR ISTICE Day,pis dale in soxe of the towns, In

Cherleston the business houses sll have flag’ waving, snd st

eleven o'clock in the morning guns sre fired snd whistles are

blown,

we briny ot | —
dete tbo,THANKSGIVING, ig)this begins with an esrly

church Service, in which 811 denoxinstions unite; then there is

the ususl Thanksgiving fesst in s#d the hones,

societies snd clubs sesrch the connunity for, fenilies 4

make ther happy with wm beskets of

food forassis Thanksgiving dinner,

CHRISTMAS, of course, is planned for weeks before its

COMPILATION

8rrivsl; trees] sre decorsted in the stores,

Christenrs Eve cerols sre Sung by the younger members of the

churches in the y8rds of the honesWhere lighted csndles sare

found in s window. Before daylight on -hristass rorning,

children of the toWns and conrnunities sre Stirringshowing

WeetT gifts sng én joying fireworks. Here the clubs

and societies tske s part by plsying Ssnts Clsus to the less

fortunste fsmilies of the connunity, (1)

Religious Customs

"ALL-D4Y SINGINGS: snd dinner on the ground" is sp 0ld custon

still prscticed in rursl connunities, €Speécislly by the Priend-

ship Church of God, in Tsllshstchie County, .4n instructor

in singing will cope and stay s week or two, sand Sunday of

thet period is s greet dsy, There will be no pPresching =-=-

instead, the congregation sings sll day. At noon a fesst is

SSclots of sl}

ixsginsble -meed country food, such ss hex, fried chicken, pies,
(1) Hrs. HsuriceI,Lavender,Charleston, iss. 

hone S end ysrds; eS
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nt 2e/

ufpe
cskes, hoxe-msde breed, pickles, Jerk, whe, (1)

a AtaALFle.rE He Terrie, heed 2aetd
/ Another church sffair is A102 CREAN Rips
en Qlcc rele Lerpeent

tfferentpurposes, such ss Ptepiney
v Pr ITe “eof br Cm LN Cpt rll gp ATE ey 1

organ, etc, ud there is

L QL Cp or GBR oe Bn Bi Cored, ’ pu

“U0DEsnideCresm 5sorter TIRE

  

  

 

Phe lesdies of

the church nake Plenty of 1se cresx, which—is—corricd
REIT

|ey<.

    Z sisi Win to enjoy the socisl

WYend to est ss much ice cresm ss their pocketbooks, allow, (2)

Y . IR
pr

ad

BA3TIR SUNDAY is the time for "Esster Parade"; every

one dons kde new spring finery, snd sttends church snd Sunday

_6hool, 88 services sre held in sll the churches. (3)
ukstor mA

2 §/ perf
2

a &

dsys of Tellshstchie County. A shed, often fifty feet

Square, was erected st some point convenient to B= water,

and neighbors PTO fall, 106 country would sssemble snd

throw up rough csbins in which their femilies csnped; provisions

 

 

(1) Valentine lioore, Charleston, Miss, —
(2) T:0, Ada 8, Charleston,‘MisS,.,. : Yad

(3) Mrs, Robert Harris, Charleston, iiss,

   

   

   

  
  

    

   
  
    

     

   
  
   
   

  

  

The old fsshioned GalfP MEETINGS were frequent in the -eigerm
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We re brought, snd these meetings mould,lest sone-tines two weeks,

4 Ld)
. . *: Services were held three times s daypone in the forenoon, one

| vii] & PF AA, 4| in the sfternoon, night,sewmon. These lsrge revivals

were ususlly of much good, and pve ry enjoysble,
7 7 /,

an interesting snd besutifying custom is that ofetary” S
a AAA

APTNa @
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1ifferent coxrunities

  

are wes, graves decorsted HONEST tonbstones
J

¢
Gye) Soxetinmes, shrubs, flowers, trees, sre This is sn sll=-dsy

a4 LLS Pee iV te Aaa Bf to A bread)
. ; Fr PI 4gaffair and « (1) 20 7> ll,

77 A / 1

SAAE) odC lr oeLCOw TrierCov |
yn 30X SUPPIRS were

ions,

Lovbbs
&, ——— ——rl sh ef : a — al -

7 gE eT. nr Z. ag. oe Pr Z + a K. <, pa oo a a " Ay 2. Lge ‘HeilA. fe 4 { &her

0 connnaninities,sndstill is- olSetienetohte

 

sone do-were—used-to-help

The girls of the church prepare}

alltaalcr &&
RRL “bountiful suppers for two, which were pscked in boxes ng /

   

  

 (1) Mrs. Edwin Keelin, Enid, Miss.   
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iteratively with the girls' nsne on the cutside of

the box, These boxes were carried to the churchili

8stobehelaend after the crowdgotherde,

‘ (, Se.A  ##4 feEh . LW’ er 2.cpl Eg

ede tithe -Bighest bidder, thenace on,ae

Lr 7 ltres ZidCA, Zs tr ell Léon

miepertmer,sherepped ITO

“ir2ited +? # ls 5 Cy 2le &bole ln Aet/ ay leer? 03Cel

nab outri

ronfoe weee bodf eof) fo eke
“barn, bi] Za S80.hattay supper. ther.)

Z &

5 a af

fh oy YerZLttre » £4
#

/

{ ’ Pou;ND SUPPER:

 

ene

~~

ow |

sn SSilu substantial way of greet-
SS)fT FonWE ree, wi ihog ol 2 8 lh Pr

ing 5 new prosierer nexber of the CONETE Zot i0nmmm

4pound 0f weds ith which to stock the pantry
on -2£780 4, Ol2.7 Ze Zz7.hg. er £4a £

of the parsonage,

The
omenprovide 8 bountiful supper, snd the get-together is turned

into & merry repsst.

S0cisl Custons

In olden times, shortly Tellshstcohie County was

(1) Mrs. Mery Cerithers, Chsrleston, MIS.
4’

 

 

C OMPTLAT ION

Settled, the country"8S 8 nmgss of undergrowth snai trees,

Heg as
. Lo pr

The STILT Is,snd11tt1ethousns-
—Y2lueof-timber-for wood, since tt was 50 Flentiful ror building,

~end were—socfews RD |
SWE hen s settler built

» he shen| "263% olc learing his 1snd for ferp-
de hu 4 est ote “py Co”’ »

4

his hone

ing and pssture “ : ;J z ehbors or miles ground were invited to

g NGy them i
WLLING, the "wozen folks" cooked sp fesst, con-

.

eeAY= 7 a

S
* ~

.

A eo # a3a pr I
lsting of greens, hog jowls, potato pie, etc, goat f1, LL I r 275 fr. Ey 4

.

Socketin iron skillets sna pots
honfizes®

hp neg
dhile hey were thus engsged the "ren folks" busied themselves

felling huge trees,

snd rolling
where theA J

We€re burned. The Sérvices of nen We re required sone tines for
olCx ole Ly PN Rn, Zi

bit J deer 7/S€versl days snd nights, S, ré€quired constsnt Watching

Vere forced to invent their own snusenents; interesting 
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and pleasing custon wss thst of serensding, 4 group of boys
eg

WiweMe

8nd girls would get together with their guitsrs, msndolins,

tw ; ; iviolins, remy Other nusicsl instrument snd go frox

house to house plsying snd singing in the ysrds, Often these

troubsdours were invited into the hones,

ptt Lev Le
wine, or other re freshrents4 (1)

// oY

Teallehstchie County NE IGHBORSHIP wss observed snd

encoursged for xiles sround, frequently extending a distance of

ten snd twelve niles. Visiting wes frequent sxong the farxilies,

snd utmost good feeling snd hsrmony preveiled; all were resdy,

dsy or to help one snother in sll neighborly scts.

Especially wss oll needful sttention given to the sick or

pail
Cin building housesisl of logs in that dey)whether a

14 Fas a 2.3 J

act 17 tie g Bhd |

dwellings, ncgro csbins, cribs, or stables, the men,with their 7&0 /

58senxbled to

Another festure of thet period, far different from the

present, was the msnner of gettimg up psrties snd bslls. Young

cut

 

(1) Sugie Staton, Winons, Miss.

3MPILATION

ladies were Scarce, never s sufficient number in sny one

WHdor

connunity for such occasions, “es therefore on 2 great ball

was projected it wes necessary to céllect young lsdies from an
wt

STE) frp Ammen

grea of fron twenty to tuirty ith their gentlenen

escorts, their ball outfit being ususlly cerried by negro ser-

vents, Then, gs now, the young men were genteel snd good looking;

the young lsdies chsrrxing.

PLANTATION EIGN ICS: During slsvery time / ost of the

"Msrsters" were ond of their slaves. As someone hss ssid, "They

felt about their colored folks very much ss they felt about
A/

7 flat’?PA LS

their good herds of stock." owners
. +7 fo 08%"

» i me A» X A LHF §

LAEfit wy petfo |
He 3 0ig picnice =®® prior to Shs dey, leaves

-— s

3 A a
34

AAA AA Bp Cf PLA EE

for miles sround were rereadAo piles on the picnic grounds, emd

-

——

one or the main events of the dsy was the and reisin'

of the desd." lost of the negroes would bury themselves under the_
A ax pd Samat

(Fathi x

leaves, and the "choir™,,s/ few rexgining negroes, would begin

singing hymns znd prsying. 4 certsin song

¥predLbbred Was signel for the

ed

"buried to rise,Hus singing snd shouting followed the "raising
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Prana Gos fe

/ po sefb pen V7

fron the dead) She picnic dinner

Ms &7 fel eres

eraurna. The negroes slways looked forward

with much plessure to this ocecasdon.

Done£14

The old negroes of/ forned

numerous clubs snd societies. One of note wes the "PopCOI.
AAI SMI rE Ws

BAe tinAesis,¢ fare #6
JZ,

Sooless.” Tobenivoted in/“this S0Cie ty HF CEE,
2 JA Tu’ [i . OL Rouen eZ. Lon Deve. EthieCorl &A

Neg AA &. & 7% oe Ete es £ “ wil ; £48 Ltn’

014 rs of

Orfaa i” it” AR.zbtAalettl2heingL AACv iJil 3 + a tt. 3 2&8 Go Caz2tl

! 21) Jooo Zz Corit Al. he= Ls Eee é bas 7arber ot Az THe eg

Ar choirsON.16-3deliHiteSandethe.sheet—wag-g—tubol Water, /

unen fe, set down, the othertwo arose, A
5 #

Fa 4

Aol LAR Co£ = 7rs Alo At tL ¢Ror

1nilXeal “ petal

the DEC NE 5(RE aren

hod to bring sn offering of popcorne is was popped

at the nee tings while the members msde merry.

Burisl Custons

Citizens in rurel districts, before the dsys of modern

burisl sssocistions, prepared their dead for the grave/ snd

interred then without sid of undertakers. Kindly neighbors

psde the shroud, snd sométimes the coffin, and "sat up" constant-

ly with the corpse until time for the funeral procession to start 
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to the cemetery, The coffin was rlsced on & and carried to

the church, where neighbors, with arms full of flowers had

gsssenbled for the funersl services.

i NEGRO PUNERAL is sn event looked forward to by the

eolored citizens. Often, if person hsrpéns to be one of high

stonding in the community, nis or ner funersl is presched

5t the "sssocistion,™ which meets once 8 »

.

or three yesrs sfter desth. T mgssocistion” is s Baptist reeting

snd well sttended. The funersl service is zlwsys sbout the good

the dead person iid during his or her life.

Custons of Dress

The costumes worn by men snd WOLEN of the county hsve

glwsys been sbout the same 8S that in other rural

snd small towns.

Superstitions

Tsllehs techie negroes have numerous custons snd
—_—

“en

superstitions regsrding birth snd death, Colored mid-wives
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refuse to tske out ashes or sweep out under the ded in 8

roonr where there is s new-born baby; to do so, would csuse the

child to die, or bring bed luck to the entire fsmily. (1)

To keep babies from csetching diseases, there are seversl

remedies prescticed by negroes. One is to cut piece
I

tt

: : vos gal : 3
ou: of the childs shoe tongue snd ssturste it withturpentine,

. y. 8
then tie it sround the childs neck; every ten dsys put more

turpentine on the piece. ws renxedy for siding in cutting

teeth is to tie 8 cricket sround the bsby's neck. (2) Other

for teething sre: rub rsbbit brains on the cumsy”

tie besr teeth sround the neckstring gbout nine grasshopper

J 0 Cut

nests. snd tie sround the Dbsby's reel) 3 Daby'sS

fingernails before it is three months old will csuse it to De

8 thie?f,

Ghost Ta les

"Living sbout two snd one-hslf miles up the valley at

the time in s house which wss ssid to be hsunted, I was

swakened one night by gasping sounds coming from my little boy.

(1) Mrs. A.G, Pstterson, Chsrlseton, liiss.

(2) Maria Dsvis (colored), Chsrleston, liiss.
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Pes 15

5

(

Head
/ J foes

"
snd found thst his 18cC€ V

Alarned, Ai 4

covered with something Warn snd sticky. I called ny husband,

. » . - vd 3 » ~] 1 1 vy ’ €

and he resched for fl1sshlight, whicn Af kept by the sid

a
sere horrified to

{nen he snapped on the lighty we
of the bed,

11ds £ wes covered with blood The sheets

see thst the childs 1acé Was cov Sk

snd bedclothes WeETE bloody, snd on the floor beside the bed WaS

a 1ittle pool of blood, which seeringly hsd trickled from the

bed, Je though? surely

thst much bloody wo I rushed to the kitchen 10T
of 2 *

Lodhes free
: Jaen I hed I

nsving los?

nd 2 towelwater

+) ] g fyor his mouth, €8TrsS or

reslized hat the blood had not come ITON 3 ’ S,

ax eb Qo

pegen TO

° - a
+

yresthe normally 8gellle 88 to the

nose,

tne blood, we looked ground to find the source , bub

+trgce, 1€ NEVET knew the cause of this curious

»

s the child died. an old negro

incident, but snortly afterward

be f | he house, 8

told us thst some time before WE noved to ©

nen hed died there, and that just before his desth 8

at

incident hsd occurred to him. " (1)

(1) Mrs. Ruby Iavender, charleston, Misse 
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Just after the War fetween the States the old Leigh.

place (now owned by Dr. G.Yo Bardwell) wes bought by Bob Duke;

secording to Aunt Sides. Bille, Wo wes s child then, Duke was

told thet the house WaS hsunted, so) that the family could not

rest becsuse of "hants". At night peculisr noises were heard

811 over the house; sounds issued fror sn old gin nesrby,ss if

it were in operstion though it hed not been run for yE€aTrSe Roth

white snd colored children on the place would go to the old gin

and listen fo it$"running." It was thought thet if the windows

and doors of the house were changed, snd the gin noved, tne

noises would cesse., This was done, put the noises continued,

end the Duke femily f£inslly moved away. (1)  
 

TIT DiceyKing, Teasdsle, Miss. (colored)
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A Legend of Tallshs

One of the loveliest Indian legends is thet of Tells, and

He, o
Ne, Indian snd,brave, whose nanes, joined toge ther gives

the nsne of Tallshstchies mos?t celebrated springs.

Low snd mournful tine siti of 8 silver dove echoed through

the forest, mingling its tones sith the other woodland

falling wstersnd wind-kissed lesves, ADOVE all, ga lscy pattern

of golden sunlight, filtering through s @athedrsl of trees on

the hills of Tzllahsa.

[ts rsys csressed the locks of 8 1ittle forest msid who

hsd knelt in worship st the alter of the Sun God. For twenty

nights she had psid {homage to the God of Sunset so thst he would

gusrd enl bless the nuptial that would tske plsce in the valley

that night snd join her with Ha, her young Indisn lover. Even

now she could hesr the fsint boom of the wedding xereh, and the

low chsnt thst echoed through the valley su over hill. 3he

could even csteh s glimpse of the camp fire.

So intent wss she upon thoughts of the future, that she
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did not heed the rustle of lesves as a face distorted with rsge

edged nesrer snd nesrer =-- the fsce of 3lither, the

re jected lover of Tella,the little Indisn nsid. Hsving forced

his sttention upon her = although he hsd known she wes to msrry

another-- he hsd been nsde sn outcast frox the tribe until he

could psy the debt that would clesr his nane of dishonor. To do

this required s yesr without human companionship, in which he rust

prove his worth by contributing to the upkeep of the old end

dissbled by gifts of gone. at the end of this time, if he had

been successful, 8 feast would be held with the culprit the guest

of honor, ss he wss welconxed back to the tribes.

Slither hsd not psid his debs/ but hed become the terror

of every lone hunter.

Closer snd closer he edged until he hsd Tslls in his grssp

snd hurled her upon the rocks st the bottom of the steep bluff.

Her cry of terror brought her lover rushing from the csnp fires,

only to find Tells o maimed little for: from which life had gone.

90 great wss the snguish of He that he clesped her in his

end drove his knife deep into his own hesrt.
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The Sun God watched from above, and in his grest pity for the

unhsppy fate of the lovers he waved his golden rod snd blessed

the spot where their blood hed mingled, snd there sprsng [rox

the cliff s Dbesutiful crstsl spring pure ss the love of the

Indisn lovers,snd gs clesr as were their souls. 4nd in the

spring sppesred smsll, red pebbles thst were as the lsst drops of

blood thst csme fron their nesrise.

The rest of the tribe cslled this $e spring Tells snd Ha,

which mesns joined together in love, es 10 oecsne tne fountsin

f merrisge, snd here young couples would come Lo D0e€ sprinkled

be fore the meddinc ceremony, for by this they received the

blessings thst the Sun God hsd showered on Tells snd Hs sO

long ago; it is ca@id thst they who are fortunste enough to re-

ceive this blessing will be happy &s long 8S th: little pebbles

bubble in the spring. (1)

 

TI) The Mississippi sun,Charleston, lisse, SEP. 13, 1034
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SUPPLEMENT TO ASSIGNMENT #6 - FOLKLORE AND FOLK CUSTOMS
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The following letters were written by old Tallahatohians to the ed-

4 itor of the Missiecippi Sun. These letters were inspired by the celebra-

tion of the Centennial held in Charleston July 4th, 1933 and resulted

from a request by the editor for such contributions:

 

 

             

Here is a sketoh of Mr. Rouse Peters, one of the early settlers of Talla-  hatohie County.

  
i "Born near Atlanta, Georgia, May 29, 1843, moved with parents in -

1680 by ox wagon to Arkansas; to Mississippi in 1860, located ten miles
north of Charleston, neighbor to Captain Marsh, (for whom the Beat was

named) .

In 1061 enlisted in 48nd Missiseippi Regiment Inf. Vol. st Grenads,

was in sotive servicethroughout confliet. Seriously wounded several times,

on ons ocoasion in particular while taking a canteen from a fallen enemy @m

the battlefield of Gettysburg in July,1863, amid shot bursting shell snd

fire was resousd and carried to safety by a fellow comrade, John K. Minyerd.

The writer is now the proud possessor of that old canteen.
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July 2nd, 1867, was married near Winons to Miss Charlie Ann Bachmann,
sixteen year old Dutoh brunette. Ceremony by Rev. Elliot, Methodist (for

whom the Present town of Elliot was named) December 1867, moved by ox wa~-

gonmore by direction (there being no roads) through Carrollton; by way of

Tusoshoma (present town of Holoomb) crossed Yalobusha on ferry boat, camped

in Charleston, then only one general store and saloon combined, postoffice

in rear. Arrived st Baileyplace five miles northeast of Charleston next
day after three days drive. Assisted by brother Cary Peters made corn crop

‘with Colonel James Bailey, most ofwhich was destroyedbybears.
January 14th, 1069, moved some five milesnorthwest and entered home~

stead built eplit log cabin and settled down to work in earnest; sixteen

eniliven for this couple, seven survive. Was active in social and political

circles remainder of life. Served his Beat with distinetion ae Supervisor

Several times, Ascumulated some Teal estate by purchasing all land adjoining

him. Died November 24, 1919, leaving widow and surviving children; Mrs. Char~

lie Ann Bgohmann Peters, 83, hale and hearty still oscupies the odd split log

cabin, TO improved, in peace and happiness, though lonely for the loved ones

gone before; twenty grand and ten great-grand children. " *

Re Le. Peters

Charleston, Mississippi

i ws enn nuns Some one made mention of the old Sysamere Chureh. I

! haw quite*Petre of that old chureh tn my mind as I got most of ny edu-

*Reterense: Missiseippi Suns July6 1935
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cation at that place. They had school through the week and chureh om Sun-

days. Our minister was s Kr. Aker. How well too I remember the floods they
used to have. I well remember one time during high water they came for or

daddy to carry the mail from Graball to Charleston. No one else wanted to
venture for theyhad to go all the way from Graball to Charleston in a canee,

He left home on Friday, got back on Monday having rowed all night . My

mother beeame 111 while he was away and died juet as he o ame home; a sad time
indeed for us.

This happened in 1875. The waters were very high then, I was so worried

" @8 they had to take the casket in a cance down the river to the

I don't remember how we got there.

I also remember daddy writing me about the time the people lived in the

hall above the Sycamore church during the flood. He put a floor on it and pt

his mules up there until the flood subsided.

During the time I went to school at Sycamore, Mr. and Mrs. Farrow were

our teachers; slso a Miss Brown taught us, a niece of the Farrows.

In those days we did not have automobiles, we usually walked from three

to four miles to get what little education we have. But we had lots of fun

Just the same. I remember one summer we had school in a little old vacated

log cabin sitting away back in a field, no windows and our desks were holes

bored in the wall and big wooden pins driven in and boards laid across. That

was where we did all our writing. We sat on boards laid on boxes. What would

our young folks think now-a-days if they had to do that way? Lots of times we

BA dence wools with all kindsof wild animale in them.
We usually had school three monthsout of the year and that a subserip-

tion school. I remember sister and I wanted te pick cotton. We thought it wuld
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be fume So they let as v3 ve got five We felt like alllicnatres.

+X remember quite well when Goxey' army marohed through the streets of

Gharleston.That woe along about the seventye 1 think. If there should be any

of the old ‘timers etill living that remember me, would be wry glad to hear

from them sna will answer all letters.:|dares me , Hoople, North Dakota, care

inten tang." °
1 ure, Ells Bakright

014 Times Reealled by Oldest Resident of This Comnty ~

of the 014 South, suggestive of erinoline and old lace, plum

blossoms, magnolias and ancient rose gardens, took form and lived again in the

wordsofMrs.‘Florence Houston, oldest native Charlestonian, who with her grand-

daughter,Mrs. ‘3. Le. Burnett, were guests of honor at the Rotary Club yesterday.

Mrs. Houston sald that she is the oldest living relative of George Wash-

ington, being connected with the first president through her father who she

Jo diaadescendent of the Washington familys

Mra. Houston reoalled the "candy man" whose store, located where the thea~

te ng
. tole" in the 50's and that "charleston was a gay town ‘Just after

ar when the young folk gathered inthe old frame CowrtHouse on

eve g to trip the fantastic reelsofthose days.

haarithn'e fizethouse of worshipwas 8 church. Thiswae sw=~

now‘stants, was the rendezvous of grontier Charleston's ante~bel~

of 5. Po Bekernow:

Houston, who is eighty-one years old received her early in

he©14Masonie Seheol, sad recalled that:there was smother sehool.1a.

: oe- Et iesippl Sw, July 6; 19

ton at that time, the Male Academy whichwas located ™

Ey Wg BE Aeay Ayr

Tallshatohie County

Page #8

the present home

Miss Pearl NoGorkle. .

Mrs. Houston's girlhood home was located where Miss Mary Marshall now

1ives. The home was built by one of her ‘father’s slaves two years before iiss

Florence came into the world. At that time a two-story hotel, an oight-room

log structure, stocd on the Wallace Drug Store corner, and the "candy man"

1ived in a two-room log dwelling where Dr. Harrison now lives. Dr. Ce Fu Js

Meriwether then resided in a house where Dr. Bardwell now lives. The wonder of

the country side was a brick dwelling, erected by Nr. Abel B. Betts on the pre~

gent site of the Presbyterian Manse.

"Phere were plenty of saloons then", ghe said, "in fact there were too

many. A large frame store stood where the Charleston Bank now stands.”

"I never saw the Yankees but once", she continued, "and that was when we

were living in lewman, Georgia. General Wheeler's men were sleeping on thelr

arms at the depot. An engineer some distance away saw the blue coats

ing and aroused the Confederates with his whistle. A ekirmish followed the

next day, and my father who was a physician was captured by the Yankees and

pressed into service, The Federals robbed him of everything but his wateh, for

which he was grateful since 1t had once belonged to the great Kentuoky

man, Henry Clay. "william Lee Ball, her kinsman, had traded watches with Clay

while they were both members of the United States Congress.

Mrs. Houston's father had never done any surgery prior to that time but

gained the commendation of the two Yankee doctore to which he replied, "I ms

not working for anything but humanity." =

* Reference: Mississippi Sun, February 23, 1933 
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"Editor Mississippi Sun:

Some time ago I read a list of questions which had been presented

by Judge Kuykendall to the Rotary Club. This series of questions were on the

history of Tallahatshie County and were very interesting to me.

However, a subdivision of Question 7 interested me most. Since my pa-

rents were plonsers in this locality, my mother probably knows the anewers to

this question as well as anyone still living here. The question was: What snd

where was Sycamore Church?" :

This 01d Baptist Chureh stood on the highway between iacel and Philipp,

and was about three and one-half miles from Philipp. About 1897, Mr. Roland
Murphree tore this old church away, but the site is still being used ac a

cemetery for white people. Very little is known about the ¢ld chwreh by those

etill living here prior to 1862, when thrity=two families took refuge there

one night from the sudden overflow of that year. lany of the refugees made

the second floor of the building their home for several weeks.

During the last thirty years of the history of the chur@lit had

one pastor, Reve T+ M, James, One of his admirers here said that he never pas~

seit the plate during his entire pastorate. For many years, the up~

per story of the old church was used ues Masonie Hall," *

Yours sincerely,

14, Masel,

"Reference: Mississippi Swn, March 16, 1933
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Of A to Charleston Made 70

Years Ago

By an 014 Tallashatchisn

"I have been reading in The Sun about Charleston in the days long gone

by and I thought you might let me tell you of my first vieit te Charleston.

It wae in 1863 and we had a depression unknown to most pecple living

now. One day I rode a horse to the bank of the Yocona River about fifteen

miles north of Charleston and hitched the horse near the bank of the river.

I was vieiting in a home close by and I heard some one call and I went down

to where the horse had been left hitched.

There I found that a man had come acrose the river by ewimming it and

had decided to take the horse, I objected most seriously but to no avail. He

took the horse and made him ewim the river and left. I walked home and deci~

ded that I would see if 1 could find the horse.

The next moming I borrowed a mule and started in pursuit of my horse.

The bridle on the mule wae made of big bailing rope and the only thing I had

to put on the mule as a saddle was bagging very much like the bagging we now

use for cotton. |

It will cause you to smile when I tell you that aloag the valley road

from Reeder's ferry to Charleston that mule lay down with me at legat twen-~

ty times. Every place where he found asandy place he would lie down and roll

in the sand and when he was through I would mount him and go oa my ways

About noon I saw Charleston for the first time: a little sleepy village.

Around the court house wae a plank fence and tied to that fence were a great 
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number of horses and among the number the horse that had been taken from me.

I was just taking him when a man cam and asked me what I wae doing and

on being told he said I could not take the horse, but he paid me a small sum

for him in Confederatemoney.

At this time I was fourteen years old but I thought I hed some pluck.

After I got the money for the horse and started home I met a soldier of the re~

gular army and told him what I had done. He said the militia had taken the horse

Charleston then had some wooden buildings along the west side of the courte

house and only a few of the (on the) east side. There were no open stores there

then,

| 1 thought it was a poor town. We wonder if any one now living remembers

the town as it was then. I will tell of my second vieit in another letter. It

may be well for me to say that the sum I received for the horse was $250.00

Confederate money which wae worth sbout fifty dollars. " *

Sketches of Pioneer Families Who Were Among First Settlers of This County

By Baith li tehell

"Since Tallahatohie Cowmnty will observe this year its hundred ¥

sity, it seems wll to pay tribute to some of our forefathers and earitent set-

tlers. There is perhsps no community within the borders of Tallshatohie County

which hae among its earliest settlers mors distinguished names, nor a higher

type of pioneer blood than that known as "Nitohell's Cross Roads",

sometimes spoken of as Crevi,

*Reference: Miget osippt Sun, Mareh %. 1933
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Meeting at the base of the foothills come ten miles west of Enid lies

this community. The view from these towering foothills overlooking the valley

to the west is most beautiful indeed. A great panoramas of peaceful homes and

fertile farms spre ads out before one, and here in this peaceful valley were

oradled many of our distinguished citizens who are now scattered to the various

parte of our eountry.

Prior to the war between the states, an 01d stage coach road ran betwen

Charleston and Batesville. This road ran more or less north and south snd was

srossed at right angles from an east and west road, which followed the Panola

Comty line.

The crossing of these two roads was called "Mitchell's Croes Roads". AS

a much later date, a poet office was established one half mile south of Mite

ehell's Crosse Roads and was called Crevi, so it very natural that people have

frequently been under the impression that Mitchell's Crosse Roads and Crevi

were one and the same place.

Space will not permit of full details in regard to the family history of

¢ld settlers of thie community; it is possible to record only a few of

these 01d pioneers. ol

~The Shermans

The father and mother of Mr. P. He Sherman whe now lives on the old home

place settled in this odunty at a very early date. Mrs, Sherman was left a wide

ow with four boys. These bon were Phil, Nieck, Nelan and Ottie. All of them

became distinguished citizens. At the present time only two suwrviw - Nelan

being one of the most prominent dentists of Memphis and Phil being ene of the

most prosperous of farmers in Tallahatehie County.

i

 



  
The Harveys

Mr. George Harvey came to this section from North Carolina and his fire

marriage was to a Migs Mims. He was later married three times to distinquish~

ed women and was the father of a number of children. His great grandchildren

are numerous and are widely scatteredover our beloved state, He was a large

landowner and most prosperous and highly respected.

The Kuykendalls

Mr. John A. Kuykendall and James c. Kuykendall were sons of Mr. Jacob

Kuykendall. They, too, were large landowners and most prosperous farmers in

this section. Mr. John A. Kuykendall first married a Miss Redd. To this union

only one child, St. Clair Kuykendall was born. He was the father of several

ehildren among whom is cur present Circuit Judge, John i. Kuykendall. His seo-

ond marriage with a lise Cavendish resulted in a number of children, among

whom is our most distinguished citizen, lir. Jacod Kuykendall of Enid. Mr. James

Charles Kuykendall was also married twice. Hie first wife being a Rayburn amd

his second wife Mre. Mattie Bailey.

The Molains

Pallshatohie county can claim no more distinguished citizens of old pio-

meer stock than Squire MoLain. His home ‘wae on the edge of the foothills. OZ

hardy Scoteh Presbyterian stock he same. He fought valisatly in the war in

1845 betweenMexico and the United States. Upon his return from the war, he mar

ried a Miss Bradford from Pickens County, Alabama.

Te this union twodaughters were bora, one becoming the wife of St. Clair

Kuykendall; the othwr Miss Molly MoLain who now resides in Enid. The old

was a msn of learning and taught ome of the firet sshools in Tallshatehie Comny
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He wae alee a surveyor and was instrumental in establishing a great many of the

old end marks in this county. He wae a man of distinguished appearance and etri

king personality. His integrity ani honesty were never disputed and his influe

ence was weighty among the early settlers.

Captain C. A, Neilson

Like Squire Melain, Captain C. A, Neilson also served his country with

honor in the Mexican War, His land holdings were large and he was a most high-

ly respected citizen, and is survived by his foster son, John Johnson.

The lslLendons

Dr. Jemes lolLendon, another distinguished Scotchman was also an early

settler. A man of letters and a physician of prominence. Nc history of Grant's

siege of Vicksburg is complete without mention of the valiant servi oe rendered

by MeLandon battery situated high upon the Vicksburg bluffs and pouring death

and destruction inte Grant's besiegingamy as it surged time after time sgain-

st the Confederate breastworks.

Dr. MoLendon wae in charge of thie battery during the siege of Vicksburg

| and was awarded great distinction for hie service in battle in behalf of the

Confederacy. He married Ellen Mitchell and four boys were the result of this

union. Only one of these childven, J. B, MoLendon, is now aliw. He is a prom~
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{nent wholesale merchant of Kansas City, Missouri.

r The Troutmans

Mr. Troutman, a fine old Penneylvenia Duteh citizen moved to thie section

from Bolivar county. He married a lire. Wilson and to this unien fowr girls mre
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bora. Julia was never married. Effie became the wife of G. Harvey; Ella be~

the wife of Dr. As Co Bramlett and Mariah marrieda Mr. Mabry. A great

‘number of grandohildren and great grandchildren now survive this grand old

The Mitchells

We W, Mitchell, after whom Mitohell's Cross Roads was named, was born

in North Carolina and came to this comnty while yet a young man. Of Seoteh

ancestry, he took unto himself an Irish colleen by the name of Jane Carson.

Her people were f¥onm South Carolina. Soon after their marriage they moved

from a point below Charleston to Mitchell's Crose Roads and there he estadb-

lished a mercantile business, He sleo had extensive farming interests. He

was known to his friends and neighbors as a man of tive highe st integrity vhose

word was ac good ae his bond,

He suseeeded in building up a most prosperous business at Mitchell's

Cross Roads and often purchased merchandice as far away as Philadelphia, Pen-

nsylvanis, having such goods brought down the Ohip river and then by the Mis~

siesippi river to Memphis where they would be hauled by wagone to his cross

roads store, |

Great bales of furs, 1.4

him in wagone to market, ir. Mitohell reared a large family of boys and girls,

seven ia number. The grandchildren and great-gramtentldren are too numerous

to mentien and ave scattered far and wide,

In the soning celebration ofour hundredth anniversary, the chief fea

ture of ryte 014 Home Week to be held in Charleston July 4-9, wm feel

sure that silver tongued orators wiki expatiste upon the ives ofhonored

Laws. cotton andother produce were hauled out by

Pploneers from other sections of our beloved county. Nong of them ean attain

amore oreditable mention to a higher degree of citizenship nor to more rug-

ged honesty and eterling worth than these old pioneers of the "Mitchell's

Crose Roads" oommunity."*

Reoolleotions of a Former Resident

"Your Rotary Club had quite an interesting subject, "The early history

of Tallahatohie County", and as noted in the lMiseissippi Sun, we subseribers

are invited to write something on the subject.

You ask about Mitchell's Crose Roads which was built ~ a store, resi~

dence and farm - by W, W, Mitchell about 1830, at the crossing of thevalley

road and the east and west county line road between Panella and Tallashatd ie

Counties. "Unecle Wash", we called him, lived there wntil after the Civil War,

raieed a large family and s0ld the place to a Mr. Troutman, who died there

many years ago. His daughter, Ella, marriedDr. A, C, Bramlett.

Crevi is a poet office estableihed on the valley road about half a mile

gouth of mitehell's Cross Roads about 1868, by Allen Pritchard - a very jolly

fellow. The writer boarded at ir. Pritehard's and attended a private school

Xept in a little church on the valley road to Charleston just north of the
Sherman place. Our teacher was Captain Rice. The students included Phil, Nek,

Otey Sherman and others. They studied Latin and Greek. Phil oan read Ovid md

Virgil just like Baglish, A jollj erowd of boys, we had at the 01d Buntil

Chureh. bili Hype

"Reference: Mississippi &Sun, March 30, 1938
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You ask sboutJ. M, MeClain (01d Squire MoClain) the surveyor. He lived
before the Civil War about half a mile eset of Mitchell's Crossing. He survey-
ed the county line between Panola and Tallahatchie from the valley road to the

Tellahatohie river, part of it through big blue cane to Castleberry's Clearing

on Tallshatehie River.
Leng before the railroads were built covered wagons would pass hy the Mig

shell's Cross Roads from East Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia going to Ark-

ansas and Texas, quite a sight to me.

The writer wae born in a little log house north of Mitchell's Cross Roads

before the Civil War, lived with Uncle Wash Mitchell's femily during the war.
Saw Wall's Legion pases down the valley about 1500 strong.

Well, Judge, I could write a book about Tellahatohie county and the old

residents, although I left there forty-five years ago." *

Je B, licLendon

Kansas City, Missouri

~ "Baitor Miest saippi Sma:

With two of my mother's brothers, Russell and Ervin Lavender, my

father moved from Sumter County, Alabana, and bought afarm just eight miles

below Charleston. It was then nothing but a wilderness; nothing could live

theve but deer and other wild game,

The Liiva year after moving, mother and one vrothor died. Dr. 0, J. FB,

"Reference: Mt Sua, Mareh 30,1985  
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Meriwether and Dr. Jimmie Rhew were the dootore in Charleston them. Later on

we moved to a place three miles east of Charleston, the Colonel Bailey plese,

then bought the Thoraton place, near the Laughline and Adams,

I wae married to J. A, Ladd in 1872 and lived near Charleston mntilaf-
ter he died. Seventeen years ago, I married Se T, Carothers. I haw visited

Charleeton four times since I left there, for all of my folks live in thas |

neighborhood. Oda MeCain is my only brother, but I have many nieces and ~

sins, |

The father of my first husband built the Charleston court-hcuse and hil,

and burned the brick for the one that wae torn down," * |

Jennie 5, Carothers

 

    *R Centrahoma, Oklahoma  

 

 "Editor liesiseippi own:

I have been thinking for a long time of contributing to your paper

some childhood memories and a little about Tallahatechie County carly settlers

as I remember my ancestors telling.

I went to school fn the Masonic Hall in 1665 during the Civil War. Most
all the pupils are dead or living at adistance. I do mot knowof any of my

school mates at present except Mrs. Madie Lee of Philipp, Miesiseippi, and

Mrs. Olivia Bailey Brown of South Dakota. Our teacher was Miss Lissie Mare

shall; Mies Lissie was snother descendant of George Washington. I went back

to school there in 1873 to Mr. As ba Ponda; he taught all grades in one reom.

  

 

 

   

  

  

 

   

 

"Reference: Mississippi Sun, April 18, 1938  
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Charleston then had only a few people, ‘all living like country people,

raising cotton, corn, ete., in places where nice homes now stand. Ny ances=

tors the Guytons and Worleys were among Tallahatohie's firet settlers. The

Worleysgame from Virginis in 18352 and the Guytons from Nerth Carelina in 1833.

Grendfather Guyton left North Carolina in November, arrived near Spring

Hill in May, cleared two sores of land, raised corn and beans and had to fence

Abe two aore field with brush to keep the deer out.

In the fall of 1838 or after hervesting the corn and beans, he had $e go

fourteen miles to ahorse mill owned by Judge Kuykendall's great grandfather

to get his corn ground for bread. The courthouse and jail were log hute and

the sheriff was named Goodwin,

At that time very little cotton was raised. They had to market their

cotton at Loocopolis so it ould be shipped by boat. The seed was placed in

close pens to keep the cattle from eating them for people thought then that

seed would kill cattle. " *
Mrs. Anna Worley Buntin

Enid, Miseiseippi

Out at the 010 Place

‘This sketeh, and the one that wil follow in an early issue, was write

ten by Mise LenaSimmons Rayburn when che was a etudént in Columbia Univer

ty, New York. The sketches were written undér the direction of Dr, Allen

Abbots, tessher of composition, who required that students write som thing

Geseriptive of the sectionswherethey'1iveds In thie aketoh the 3xsesne

is the A Avent home near Casotlla. mn thirty seven others it was

Missiseippt sm, April 13, 1928
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ed for inclusion in a booklet gotten out by8the University,

"Phe house where I was ‘bora and where nymother was born. stants,

It is not 5 white<colunned mansion. In spite of all the booke and movies and

Stephen Fosters, all Southern plantations are not like that, However, the

house was not built "Befo' the war." Maybe that accounts for its 1aek of one

formity to the expected type. It merely grew, after my grandfather moved there

in the late sixties, from a two-room log cabin into a barny sewn-room house

with an open hall running the length of the main part. Coa

When I was a child on visits with my mother out to the old place, the

house interested me merely as a place to eat and sleep. But the hills, eover-

ed with pine, and the oreek, and the emokehouse! That was another story. The

smokehouse hadbeen built in the fifties of square logs, daubed with red olay.
I'm afrald to say anything about the sise. To my childish eyes it seemed o~

normous. However, I have since learned that tochildren roome and buildings

always seem larger than they really are. And who sees the correct proportion?

The entrance was small almost square, I could enter easily but grown

people had to stoop. That door always interested me. You had to push it te

open it and there wae a worn quarter of a circle on the floor scraped by hum=

dreds of openings. It wae made of small planks, laid diagonally, if you oan
eee what I mean, The stepe werea Large 10g, about Shree feet in lamer,

laid lengthwise, and a small hunk below that.

Inside you had to lot your eyes become asouistomed to the darkness bas

fore you could dlstinguieh one “object ‘from another. As you stood there, ho

you were enveloped with the pungent anal thet years end years of sal bare

Tels and hickory firee and strung up meat had scaked into the wry walls. 1s 
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you raked your finger + the art.Noor and then put it in your mouth, i

there wasa salty taste. i have heard how they tried to saltfton

snokehouse floore during the last years of the War,

~The barrels aromd me, almost as tall as I, were used to held the fresh

uot1packed in salt antil it hedabsorbed enovgh to preserve 1%. Thea the

meat was hung en the rafters and smoked for days. A smoldering fire of hick-

ory, ‘because it made the most smoke , was placed in the middle of the emoke~

| house and kept going night and day. 1 wae never allowed inside at this time,

put I have seen Alf, the negro wage handwho tended the meat, come out wi th

Soars running fron nis eyes. I remember what shiny, black streaks they made

on his face.

. Now only a large pile of ashes remained in the middle of the floor: The

dark brown skins of the hams, shoulders, and middline seemed greasy, as I

looked at sim suspended from the top, I never saw the emokehouse full of mes}

There was a timewhenit was filled every winter, but that was before my day.

I'was not interested inthe meat when it wae there ~ only onthe tle.

But the old things back in the cormers! All children love junk rooms and ate

ties, but the smokehouse fascinated me more besause I hardly ever had a

hanes to go in, I was an. only entla and ‘mother the proverbial hen with

one ehicken. I know that‘there were ratethere. Probebly monsters, from the

‘noisethey nade. ‘Spiders, snskee, and whateloe back in those ocrners I neve

| afound ouks, Theremust have been nothing there ofany value to an antique

shop,dus I nave always expsoted tofind somthing And I 414 find a dress

ssndlestiok one day. As 1 revolder,I thought ofthe ‘emokehouse as apos

sibleRidingplace of anold letter with a rare stamp on i, of copies of

Godey's hd Books,or ever of Temerlane. And there were several barw1s

oreaemagasines.The onlyBER ones 1 ever saw were s0 mice-esaten thatthey
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looked like the Newspaper covers that Pink, the ook, out for the

waa, shelves. i A

; part ofan old spinning wheel laid across theaf.

ers, and a broken four poster bed. was interested in them but me. The

bed wae not rosewood or mahogany, or even walnut - just plain poplar.

By the time I got that far, I'd hear mother calling, "lena Stmmens®

(rising inflection in the last eyllable) .Come out of the And I

would come eut and drag the door shut behind me and put the stick through

the chain to fasten it. The sunlight would mske me blink, %

Uncle Sim, mother's brother, was sitting in his rocking chair under

the bodoek trees, smoking his pipe and reading the paper. He would not want

to talk to me. But Just then Geneva and ilarie, Pink's grandchildren, would

come through the cowlot gate, carrying their buskets te the well. And I'a

run out to them to see if they conld come back, after they had carried their

water, and play with me down yonder in the gullies. " *

 

ure.Isabel Sumers, Haterien
Historie Research

Tallshs chie County

"Reference: Mississippi Sw, January 14, 1957
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SUBJROT: RE: SUGGESTIONS POR ENRICHING THE CHAPTER ON FOLKLORE

AND FOLK CUSTOMS IN OUR HISTORY - Assignment #30

~~

A Jegend of Tallaha

low snd mowrnful the call of a silver dove echoed through the

twilight, mingling its tones with the other woolland music; falling wat

er and wind kiseed leaves. Abovealla lacy pattern of golden sunlight,

through a Cathedral of trees on the hills of Tallsha.

Itsrays caressed the locks of a little forest maid whohed Imelt

in worship at the altar of the Sun God. For twenty nights she had paid

homageto the God of Sunset so that he would guard and bless the nuptial

that would Sake place in the valley that aight and join her with Ha, her

Indian lover. Even now she could hear the faint boom of the wedding

» ohand the low chant that echoed through the valley and over hills.

he sould eventona glimpeeof themp five.

2 tle of leaves as a faseawith rage ont nearer and near-

/ugtilhe could pay the debt that wouldelearhisname of dishonor.Tode
f his required a year without human companionship in which he must prove Ms

by contributingto the upkeep of the old and disabled by gifts of

hme. At the end of this time, if he had been sweessful, a feast would be

Nel with the oulprit the guest of homer as he was welcomed back to the

tribes. |

had not paid his debt but had become the terrer of every lene

hunter. 1

Closer snd closer he edged wntilhe had Talla in his grasp snd hurled

her upon the rocks at the dottom of the steep biuff. Her ory of terror wo-

ught her lover rushing from the camp fires only to find Talls a maimed 1i%-

tle form from which life had gone. Segreat was the anguish of Ha that he

clasped her in his arms snd drove his Xnife deep into his own heart.

The Sun God watched from above and in his great pity for the wnbappy

fate of the lovers he waved his golden wand and blessed the spet where

their blood had mingled, snd thers sprang from the eliff a beautiful ory-

stal spring pure as the love of the Indian lovers and as clear as were

their souls. And in the spring appeared small, red pebbles that wm> ae

the last drops of blood that came from their hearts. i

The rest of the tribe called this the spring Talla and Ha, whisk means
joined together in love, snd it beseme the fountain of marriage sad Mare the
yomg couples would come So be sprinkled before the wedding ceremeny fer by
tale they received the blessings that the Sun Gedhai showered eaTalla md
Es oo long age. And 1f Le sald thet they who are fortwmste enowgh tere-
seive thie Messing, Will be hampy aslong ae the Little pebbles bubble tn

  

  



Off Ter the lekes

A serming cronof ompoeple 1478 ia vagens for eck

iouting. They canped on the shore of Otter Lake about twilve niles west of

: town. Being provided with camping outfits, edibles, fishing tackle sand o-

|ther good things, 1 1sa foregone conclusion that fishes will bite their

hooks, perfumed sephyrs fun their chooks and forest trees will ned in

wiser. 314 te Be under the spell of the romantie

surroundings that bashful yom men will speak their hearts and mxt yar

will find the smoke ascending heavenward from the chimneys of five more

happyfamilies in Charleston. The participants’ names follow: Misses Wil-

lie Trewalls, Maggie Dailey, Lucy Orew, Mary Barnes, Corinne Hubert, Geer-

gia end Lizsie Dogan, and Hattie Polk; Messrs J. ¥. Robersen, S. O. Barnes,

Nepoleon Tumer, Sidney Swmmers, John Bailey, J. H. Cossar and J. B. Thern-

ten; Chaperones, Nesdsmes T. A. les and J. EH. Cossar. *

+

5

me fwier proprietor of the Kessenger., after enjoying to the ful-

Isompnyoe vipersinet en semi

ent‘of Blusstion,weve left Charleston the day following the 4th.

County
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It was & sucessful adventure for fate seemed plessed at all times to
erewn every effort with swesess, wud make the visit of pleasure hunting just

what we desired, and in fact, really more than we expected.

We drove past fields ef variouskinds of produsts, especially those of

that are prineipally raised in this portion of the Delta, and it is encowrag~

ing indeedto ) orops looking so fine, yet in some places we eaw crops that

‘ware not so good between the hills and Sharkey, and as we advanced further 1ia®

the Delta and orossing the river we found them more pleasing.

After crossing the River at Albion Landing we hurried down the river and

reached the residence of the noted physielan and skilled surgeon, Ir. C. F. J.

Meriwether, in the early afternoon. The Docter is an old picnesr, was on®

for many years a practicing physician at this place, but tiring here moved

to Tennessee where he soon made a widespread reputation in his profession. He

had a son to graduate with honors in a medical aollege and his son prefered

to settle on the Tallahatchie and take advantage of the rising, rich new

country. His father manifesting great interest in the welfare of his honer~

ed son, who chose his father's profession, also moved $o his eon where he

might bring him up as he only could do. That has been scarce half a dosen

years since. Following his father Dr. : Joe Ce. Meriwether has now an

prastics, a pretty home, and a happy family. |

The old Doctor, now hae another yomg son some nineteen years ofage,

who graduated ae did his brother, and ispracticing underhis father, mking

a success too. The Doctor has an interesting wife, apretty littledaughte

snd you can imagine what s contentedappearance his household

After restingawhile and enjoying the intelligence of his

as well as an elegant dinner, we put our horse in the read, md efiled south

ward te reach our point of destination dy smeet, it being then shoutfou 



o'sloek and many miles were yet vefore us. Sailing by lovely looking farm

houses, and eccasionally driving to the wind mill that so industrioudly

pumps water to the thirsty cattle, to let our animal quench his thirst, en~-

tering "big gates” and driving through farms that would remind one of a pra-

rarie, enjoying the shadeof the tall corn, the healthy and bracing breezes

of the Delta, by stores that would make one think some city firm had moved

their house to the banks of the Tallahatchie, witnessing scenes of the most

beastiful forests imaginable, and inthe lakes ani pends fluviatic mosses

and grasses that were inspiring in their fragrance; noticing the toils of

the industrious farmer, his mode of working the sons of Africa, seeing rail-

road tents that made regular little cities in the very wilds of the bottom,

and when first coming in contact with them I was nesrly ready to inquire

whether or not we had gotten inte another Oklshoma, seeing regiments of con-

viets at their daily labor; crossing the railroads, we drove a half mile te

Minter City. i i Ls a

With all these happenings and beautful scenes you can imagine our de~

light in the jowrney, but further onyou will see my pleasure has just com-

Reaching this town we parted Mr. Morrison for business rounds and my-

self tor=. Jemen A. Townes.

iv ! } at the store of Mr. Townes, the liberal king of farmers.ww

were soon tavited to tea, which we readily accepted and partook of it hear~

i1y wyond14 was indeed for we ate ravenously and did not hes-

tesupplyowr immense as you know a long trip of this kind

wh od to create hunger to a fellow that is mot used toit,
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ow host, as every one knows lavishes his household with allthat

an exquisite taste could want, and wealth could eemmand, and his smishble sad
tasty wife is Just the lady te euperintend such a place. After tea, as Is

the sustom at this home, and nearly every night, too, Br there is always

a visitor there, we wore kindly invited and courteously conducted to his

parlors, where we were dassled with the brilliance of every ornament thet

adorned the rooms, and enjoyed most élegant wit, humor, music and roguish

glances st the fair visitors. lirs. Townes is a truly cultwed lady, and has
wide views intellectually and to eay she knows how to make every one in her

home have a fete of Joy would not be perfect enough an expressien. Mr. Tom-

e8 is a friend te young people and has a warm heart as big as as mountain and

delights in seeing yong pecple pleasantly entertained. Now just imagine sush
a home, swrownded by health, for his family pressnt just the bloom of heal
th, wealth, sand people who grasp every opportunity of plessure that is tan-

gible, when it does not interrupt busine ss affairs and in an idle hour they

scheme for amusement.

Returning to our original ubject ef pleasure feasts, wo desire to say

Something of the way we spent Sunday, the sixth.

Rising early ia the morning we wat strolling, inhaling the pure morae

ing air that swept over the meadow and lama of the residence, and

felt quite refreshed, and when the signal bell for Weskfast rangout,we
responded hastily, and enjoyed the morning meal immensely.

After breskfast we were invitedto attend chureh with the family. Bug~

gies and horseswere prepared, and after the river we &rowe to the

church in a few minutes. Soon after ow entering this house of worship the

  



ladies sanomeed Sunday Sehool in order, which ig entirely conducted by them

to theireredit.

After a few minutes pause, Mr. Morrison entered the pulpit and disomyr~

sedan interesting sermonand then we‘were ready for the retwrn trip across

the stream. In the afternoen we were tavited to go visiting and meat the girls

of the neighborhood. The first house visited was the large and hospitable

hae of Mr. Avent, where we met two ofthe loviiest young ladies of the sse-

tion, Misses Lizzie and Mary Avent, whom we enjoyed very mush.

Prom there we went to Mr. Rodgers which we alse mush enjoyed. Thence to

Ir. N'lemore's where we met several visitors, the paterfamilas, his leowely

daughter, Hina Florence, and the fair Mise Jennie Lee Parks.

~~ Bvery one ere homes of elegance and they try to excel each other in

Forall this we are indebted to the noble hearted Richard Townes, whe

sstenind the invitation.” *

"Pnilipp, Miss. May4 = I have had the Pleasure of attending mall

tle home dances sad might say afew balls, but none to souk the dance given

atthe residence of Mr. and Mre. Bodie on last Wednesday night.

on sssount ofhigh waterthe conveyance had to beskiffsand a goodly

wd made thelr appearance upen thehank ofold Tallshatohie as the dip-

plag ofoarswes heardsnl the warning voice of our chaperone, Mrs. Spen~

esr, “Girls, bs careful” as tay gly ns carelessly stepped into the

oF
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boats. Nothing of importance happened on our happy voyage, and at last we

made a safe arrival. |

The halls were brilliantly lighted and as the ray of 1ight from that hall

went out to clear away all shadow, so the smiles of our charming hostess md
the gallantry of our host drove sway osre and anxiety that perhaps weighed the

mind of some to the "Four winde of the Delta”, and all vas gayety and bright-

ness at Lone Star.

At the usual hour the most amrefreshments were served by the
fairy hands of the winsome Miss Mande Herron.

A few waltzes mors, two-steps and a waltz-quadrille and then the Home

Sweet Home walts.

We were homeward bound once more, but this time darkness reigned and the

music of the drizzling rain was not 11ke the music in the ‘happy ball room. But

all were prepared with wesaps and seemed content.

Hoping that Mr. and lire. Beddle will some time in the futures faver the

young people with smother entertainment and also wishing them a long and hap~

PY life wo are

Phillipp Sports " *

A HawtedHouse

Nr, Ervin Lavender, who lives with his sen~in-law, Neely, on

the Turner place fowrmiles north of Charleston, was in tow last Monday sad
tells of a strange neise that disturbsthe household about eneo‘cleskin the

moraing. Theresidence is an old one and very large and roomy. Its appear:

"Reference: May . 1097  



ance and surroundings ere such that one1s impressed wl th the idea that 1%

might be hammted. Last Fridey night Mr. Lavender says the entire family was

aroused by a loud report, semething like the noise male by the discharge of

an_overlosded pistol. So sharp and dietinet was the report that the echoes

rangthrough the rooms for seversl seconds. Examination was at once male to

asgertain the cause of the noise, but ne discovery was made that gave them

the slightest clue as to 1ts origin. Saturday night at the same hour the st~

range sound was repeated, but its cause 2till remains a mystery. On last Sun-

day night precswhion was taken to £ind out something shout 1t by sitting wp

and keeping vigil, but ne nelse was heard. Mr. Lavender eay= he is not in the

least superstitions and is not alarmed about it, but shows great anxiety to

know what produces the noise. One thingie evident, he says, that the report

comes somewhere from within the building, but the most d11lligent search by

aight and day fails to give anything that will throw any light won the mys-

tery. * * ‘

"Glendora, August, 10th - In clearing some land here last Thursday, a

negro eried out, "A snake as big as my legi" On examination, it proved to be

a monster rattler which measured seventy-three inches (six feet and one inch)

Mug st Suave gud vaylif Sashes arom1a the largeat plase. The snake

ighed seventeen and one-half potmds. wo shots from a 44 Smith & Wesson re~

volverrendered him harmless and facilitated the measurements as given above."
%

ew ow
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Vessels Once Came Up River Towards Vance

"Steamers once plied the waters of Cassidy Bayou as far west as Vance

it 1e related at Summer. They brought supplies into Sumer and many other

small settlements in the old high water days snd carried back loads of cot-

ton and seed.

Big flat-bottomed barges were also poled up and down the canal which

was prior to 1889 the only traffic lane for the region during winter months.

In 1889 the railroad cams throughthe town and because J. V. Sumsr

ed the land upon which the town is now built it was named Sumner in his mem-

ory. For a leng time after the railroad line was built there was no depot it

being first erected in 1892.

Prior to the coming of the railroad, and for some time thereafter, the

small steamers continued to ply Cassidy Bayou, which some say is the longest

bayou in the world.

Old settlers remember well the "Evergreen" and the "Tallshatohis beth

of which made regular trips to Vance during highwater periods and served the

sections with enough supplies for a year in trade for crops preduced in the

area.

There were ne TT on the vayon then, and, so far as 1s xnown, the

government still considers the bayou a navigable stream, sad peralmion should

be gotten to place any bridge across 18.

In 1902, Sumner was made the second Judiotal district county site of

Tallahatohie Comnty. N. J. MolMullen, father of the present mayor, laid the 
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fomndat fon for the first courthouse insourt He dled soon there-
after and never saw the ‘building completed. He wag president of the beard

ofsupervieers when he laid the courthonse foundatien.

At that time the site of the town was a cotton peteh with only two

storen, ene of which new houges the posto fice. lr. Sumner owes all the

land and his house and gin faced what is now eowrt square.

In 1908, the old cowrt house burned and the present building was a=
rected. It was near this time that steamers ceased plying Oaseidy Bayou."*

3

Water Rather Than Cloek is Long Ago Need

"Upon the Sumner cowrthouse there is a tower built there when the

sourthouse was reconstructed after a five in 1908. This tower has aper-~

tures that were intended to bear the faces of a big town clock. Yet there
never was a cleck placed in the tower and none in the town can tell why.

Citizens who have 1ived in the town all their lives shake their heads
when and it is only the memory of W. B. Buford, old set-
tlex living one mile north of the townthatreason tor absence ef a aloeok
-tdently enceAntended, is assomted for,

Mr, Buford relatesthis stoz "Baek1a 1908 we built our courthouse
over- agRa Is had burned down an we reconstructeda finer of
oesar:nowstands 1a court square,
Wolke ofthetownthought1t would bea geodthing, md indeedo

sourthouse 1f decorated withatowerand the usual big four-fased
so we the Sewer.

*- v \ + . ™ pr 3
T
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About the time the cemrthouse was complete, however, we found thatthere was a dearth of good drinking water. We 214 act have enough money tobuild in clocks in the tower and to art1l artesian wells at the same time.3c the folke of Sumer and Tallehatohi e County, second alstri ct, held aPoll. The final vote showedthat the folks would rather haw good drinkingwater than the correct tice. In those days, wa could not gC anywhere muchanyway and time counted little.

The well still serves the town with ane xcellent water sapply.™
Strangely enough, in the searsh for reason for the absense of the ¢loek,it was found that Mayor W. A. Meliullen, whe hae lived in Sumner and saw thefiret comrt house built and again the second courthouse built, ad many o-thers who had been in the town all their lives and are now old, could not*e0all why the courthouse had no cleck, " *

am. am Wm em

The Caseills Cencert

A reporter for the Horald ascompanted by Mr. W. 0.

| ob1ts head and the prety girls,:
3pants. | 
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dency on the brain” and kept the Large end attentive audience roaring W th

isughter. "Tenting on the cold camp roma” was rendered very swestly dy a

large concert of voices. "Sister aniI" was recited wl th graceand feeling

hy Mise Maggie Lou Neely, the elocutionist. Aud when that beautiful tableau,

"The Artist's Studie” was presented to the audience ous could imagine ones

self in somes lovely nook in far awayItaly so artistically was the scenery

arranged. There were many other interesting features on the programme of

which we would like to speak but a limit of space prevents. The night will

long be remembered by those who had the good fortune to attend. We had mny

cordial invitations extended us to spend the night in the enterprising 1it-

tle town but had to decline with reluctance. "*

Mrs. Isabel Summers, Historisn
Historioc Research

Tallahatehlie County

*Reference: Democratic Herald, December 31, 1896
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HISTORY OP TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER XI: RELIGION

Pioneer Churches

WELLINGTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, orgsnized in the

early eighteen—fortiss.galRogkv Brench in s log house,

wes used slso for s school; Mrs. Jesmes lioore of Osklsnd,

who is psst ninety yesrs of sge, csn remenber two of the

teschers - John Bailey, brother of Spencer Bsiley, snd s

Mrs, Weir, who tsught in this building. She thinks that her

father, Ben Csrson, was superintendent of the Sundsy School.

The log house wags probsbly on the 1snd of Wwillisem

Houston snd the Rocky Brench Grsveysrd was begun scross the  
rosd from the log house church where s great nsny of the

cherter mexbers sre buried. This cemetery consists of forty

acres snd is now kept up by the county, snd is under the

control of the Bosrd of Supervisors. Buried here sre the
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Laughlin, Cerson, Houston, Lee, snd xsny other fsmilies,

end it be considered one of the first burisl groumds

in this psrt of the county,

When the mexbership became too lsrge for the log house

Ezekiel Pickins Noble snd wife, Sera, offered a lot esst of

Tetux Pond, to the rresbyterisn Church, snd the deed was msde

Mey 1, 1851, to the elders of 01d School Wellington Presby-

terisn Church, These were: Jsnes N, Harper, Abrshsn W, Davis,

osxuel Gattis, snd Frenklin G., Wrenn, snd this deed wss

recorded in 1852,

The book of sessions or minutes of the session shows

thet Jemes A, Houston donsted twenty scres of 1lsnd for s

church, xsnse, snd grasveysrd, but it wss not recorded.

The church, s two story frame building with bslcony

for slsves, wss nsned Wellington in honor of the Church of

Wellington, Abbeville, South Carolina, frox where Willism

Carson, Jsmes A, Houston, snd others hsd moved.

The first minister was J.H., Miller, who lived in the
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xense, snd Jsnes Westhersby wss there in 1852, Willisn

Young wss ninister in 1857-58, snd 8 lir. Johnson was

rinister during the Wer between the Ststes., Mr. Gaston

served this congregstion just before or just sfter the wer,

In 1867, Werren Ferguson, sn elder of this church,

csne to ir. amd Mrs. Joe Thoxpson with 8s petition to move

Wellington Church to Chsrleston, but they did not sigh, a8

Wellington wes their burying ground, snd they felt thet it

would go to ruin ss it now hss; but the church wss torn down

and brought to Cherleston snd rebuilt on Block 13, northesst-

ward, where the home of llr. snd Mrs. Ssx Bsker now stsnds.

The 01d church building constituted for s long time

the only church building in the town of Charleston, snd was

used by sll denomxinstions ss s house of worship for twenty

years. A few yesrs sgo this house ws: torn down snd in 1908 the

new church building. wes erected; it was the only church ever

built in Cherleston which, at its coxpletionwas out of debt
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snd fully peid for. This building wes destroyed by fire

Jsnuery 10, 1924, snd plsns were nsde imnedistely for s new

church which was built the seme yesr. (1)

The Crowe house Wes purchesed for s xsnse the

ssxe yesr. Reverend Henry Pasxs wes minister from 1922 --27,.

In 1928, Dr, S.P. Hawes wags celled snd is the present pastor.

The first women's work of this church was begun in

1909 8s the Lsdies Aid Society, with Mrs. H:R. Ove rcssh 8s

president, snd Mrs. Mse Brooxe Secretsry snd This

work progressed under psstorstes of Reverends liorrison

Brown snd U.S. Gordon, who succeeded Reverend Overcash, until

8 nexbership of sixty wes resched in 1922; Reverend Henry K.

Pasne in this yesr becorxing psstor. However, between 1922 snd

1927, the orgsnizstion decressed in nuxbers, due to the

renovel of Lsxb=Fish mill. Frox 1927 until the present,

this society, with an sctive nenbegship of sround twenty,

hss csrried on its work under the psstorste of Dr, S,P, Hewes, (2)
e¢ Mississippi Sun, Chsrleston, Miss. Nov. 5, 1931

(2) Mrs. Robert Baker, Charleston, Miss. 
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Under the lesdership of Mrs. H,K, Pes8xs, 8 Junior

Christisn Endeavor society was orgsnized in the locsl

Presbyterisn church in 1922, This work proved so sstisfsctory

that s Senior Endeavor was organized seversl yesrs lster under

her guidsnce., This society consisted of s memebership

ground thirty, meeting each Sundsy sfternoon in the basement of

the church. Regular Christisn Endesvor prograxs were csrried

out, together with sssigned nenory wotk esch week, New Testanents

were mwarded sfter conpletion of certsin portions of seriptuee

had been lesrned. This work progressed under lirs. Pssks and

wes taken over by Mrs. Kenneth Ssyle in 1927; the s0glety

geining in in 1929 Miss llsry F, Sunmers was

appointed lesder and hes faithfully guided these young people

to the present time.

In 1932, the Senior Christisn Endesvor wes changed to

the Young People of the Church, This decision csne sbout

after two of the young peoplewere sent ss delegstes to the

young people's conference st Belhsven College, Jsckson, (1)

( 1) Mary Frencis Charleston, Miss.
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"In the early days, perhsps before the mdisns hsd sll

noved sway, pioneer: settlers of the Pine Hill coxnunity,

after providing houses for thexselves, set out to provide

@ building where they could worship God.

"There were the 3asileys, Caruthers, Buntins, lMstthews,

Grays, Steeles, Bodrys, snd the Gibsons. Others contributed

to the work . With axe, saw snd hsnmer they built s log house

on lend given by Jesmes 4, Bsiley. Thus was PINE HILL CHURCH

orgsnized,

"This log house wes used for msny years,but finslly the

church was moved to sncther place on lsnd given by one of the

Croffords in the late thirties, This house wes used until

about eight yesrs sgo when the present building wss erected.

"Arong the pestors of the church we mention Dr. Thomas

Crofford ss being one of the most successful, slso Dr. Alex

Buntin wes 8 nsn of decided sbility ss s physicisn snd s

preacher. Reverend Mr. Julisn, pesstor for some tine, wes

huxble snd devout, snd went West st the close of the war, 
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Then the Reverends Wylie, Bsker, Nunn, Milling, snd J.,0.

Devidsén followed..... Willisr Buntin was pastor of this church

in 1882-83-84,"

BETHEL METHODIST CHURCH, located st Tessdsle, is s

landxark. It was orgsnized some tine be tween 1854 snd 1850,

end the first house msde of logs, wes burned in 1869. Then

8 new freme house wss built nesr the site of the log house,

In the fsll of 1890 the present house wss erected, and fur-

nished in 1891, The building connxittee was Jesse Sullivsnt,

JoTs Sirs, snd J.H. Horn, The first pastor wes T,.G. Freensn;

three deeds were given to the church and cenetery by three

different people, Mr. Boothe, Mr. Deese, snd Mr. Moore, but

they were not recorded until in the eighteen nineties,

Axong the xen who presched in the log house wes

Dr, Alec Buntin, who csme here fron Halifax County, Virginia,

Reverends Keeler, Lidly, snd Henry Horm, preached in the second

‘house, Reverend Horn wes to dedicste the present church, but

TE

TTT The Misssissippi Sun, Chsrleston, Miss,, May 28, 1931
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he died before it was finished,

The present psstor is H.P, Lewis, snd the xexbership of

the church is 152; the Sunday School enrollment is one

hundred, The church is finsnced thraugh cssh offerings frox

its nenbers snd the people of the

STRATHMORE METHODIST CHURCH, Swen Lake, wss

, erected by T.G. Jemes in the esrly eighteen eighties, The

erchitecture wss ‘pioneer - s long , nsrrow building with

five windows on each side snd two in esch end sand s pulpit

at the east end, Opposite the entrsnce door. For s period

of thirty yesrs this church hsd regular once-s-xonth ser-

vices, supplied by of the Methodist snd Sbaey churches,

The children within xeny miles of the church were gathered

together every Sunday morning snd tsught Seripture lessons,

Later, there wes s Lsdies Aid Society whigh gave sone sid

towsrd finsncing the church, but Tox Jexes felt s Personsl

responsibility for the finsnces snd the greater portion wes I 4

paid by hix, or through his influence, As the county developed 
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and other snd more nodern churches came into existence, the

need for this church ceased, and it is now used ss s Negro

church, (1)

There is no record of the organization of the CHARLESTON

BAPTIST CHURCH, but #8 esrly ss 1866 s meeting wes held in

Chsrleston by Reverend Lewis Ball snd axong the mexbers were:

Greek P. Rice, W.W. Sheley, John T, Neely, Dr. Rhew, Cherlie

Cossar, Dsn McCerty, Mrs. Sue Cossar, snd her sisters,

There wes no church building in Chserleston st this tine

except the Presbyterisn, which wes used by ell denoxinations

8s 8 house of worship. Reverend E.B., Miller snd Reverend Ison

Melton held neetings in this church, snd Reverend elton wss

pestor for s nunber of yesrs. Reverend Joel D. Rice was pastor

of this chureh for s longer period then ony other nsn,

Reverend J.T. Greahsk, psstor of the church in 1900, was

8lso editor of the county psper while pestor,

[1]SusieStaton, Winona, Nlss. a
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The present psstor is Reverend E,H, McElroy, snd there is

8 menxbership of 512, The church snd pastor's home sre free of

debt and the Sunday School hss sn énrollxent of 249,

The Baptist Young Peoples Undonholdsservicesavery

Sundey evening with sn énrollnent of forty, The. .Wonen's

Missisonsry Union hss seventy-five nenbers sna hss been active

for twenty-fiyge years; Mrs. Ned RiceState President, is slso

president of the locsl union, (1)

It is not known when Or by whonr the CHARLESTON METH-

ODIST CHURCH was Orgsnized. Dr. C.C, Glover wss the first

psstor of whor there is ény record. Reverend W.J, O'Brysnt,

pastor of the Chsrleston Circuit in 1870, was pastor two or

three years, The first building, which stood s little northesst

of the present church, wss sn 0l4, dilapidated, unsightly,

building. Reverend 7. G. Freemsn bought s lot west of the

S8qusre snd built the best church that had ever been in

Charleston to thst tixe; he slso bought 8 lot snd built so

Ssxall house which served 8S 8 psrsonsge, snd left sll this

work without debt. Leter cone Reverend w. vw. Willisns, who
Dogen, Cherles ton, Miss,Gre “el Lg now 
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erected the church building now used by all denoxinstions in

Enid, Reverends J.H, Bess, J.W. Bell, D.W. Babb, W.,H, Mounger,

J.T, Lewis, snd T.M. Bradley . sre the next in order.

It wes under the psstorste of Reverend W.H., Mounger thst

the lest church was erected, The old building was found too

snd the psrsonsge in such s run-down condition that s new

structure snd psrsonsge becsme necessary. (1)

WEBB METHODIST CHURCH wes built before the War between

the States; two scres of land was sold to the llethodist Church

end the building wes celled BROOKLYN CHURCH. A second story was

gdded for the use of slsves, This church wss finsnced by genersl

contributions, In 1900, this building wss sold to negroes ond s

frome structure erected with s psrsonsge on Bayou Street.

A dsughter of Judge Webb owned the lot snd deeded it to the

church for church purposes; but, if used for any other purpose

sforyof lNethodis urch, an
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the lot wss to revert to the heirs. The present Methodist parsonage

is still locsted on this lot, (1)

ASHLAND CHURCH, orgsniged in 1871,hss living todsy of its

chsrter nexbers, D.L.Ross, John lM.Herris snd Jsne Pressgrove,

Pestors Acker, Barry, Sumner, Melton, Lovelsce snd Rice sre these

who have served this church. Joe D.,Rice united with this chureh

in 1881 snd wss soon sfter ordesined to the full work of the xin-

istry. Elders Jackson, Sumner snd Oswsld were then elected psstors,

end with the exception of one yesr, 1900, have served the church,

rounding out 8 service of twenty-five yesrs. At sll times during

the pastorate of Reverend Rice there has been 8 cordisl relstion-

ship snd Christisn kindness existing between hix snd the church.

On the pastor's birthdsy,deptenber 24,1907, there was s

reunion of the menbers of Ashlsnd Church for the purpose of re-

vising snd correcting the roll of menxbership. This wss 8 delight-

ful occssion, resulting in 8 full measure of enjoyment for every

one present,

In the yesr 1891 the new church wes conpleted st Cascills,

snd the enrollxent of it when J.D.Rice sssumed the pastorsl care,
 

"(1) W.J. Stephens, Webb, Miss. 58,
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   wes forty-four. Since thet time about five hundred have been added

  
ntatives in seversl coundie  to the menxbership. The church hes represe

    

Missouri, Kentucky,  in this end in other states. Texss, apkensss,

  Illinois, Tennessee, snd Oklshoms, are the hones of some

   

 

who worshiped in Ashlsnd Church. (1)

 

SPRING HILL BAPTIST CHURCH, @ pioneer type, wes built in  
ring Hill, sbout three xiles  1845 in the inlend village of Sp

  

was

Esch yesr there held @ singing-school snd one

     

 

gouth of Osklend.  
to care for graves in s nearby cerxetery.  day was set aside   

ne before the Wer be tween

   
   

 

  
  

 

POPLAR SPRINGS CHURCH, built someti

the States, was on the Csscills~Charleston road, gsbout thirteen

niles frox Chsrleston. It stood st the foot of Valley Hill,near

Popler Springs, for which it was named, and wss surrounded by

besutiful shade trees, snd Was served by Reverend Acker and Rev-

evend Barry, who held slldey snnual services. Very little was

y Work smong  given to the preachers of that dsy who did xissionsr

The menbership of this chirch was large,  the pestorless churches.

       

 

but there were no ledies aid or other church sctivities, snd no

record was Xe pt of the church.

+ 41) Mrs. "ilson,ehurol cLerk, Cesoills, Miss. ;

‘4 wi by oh Cad iy BRA a fT lam TRORR
:

i a bz, ;
1 ow #8 ieihi Dis a i4dToddbel- Ni a

: i
i Rl x ome Ee Lia; Go walkie SUL 4
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In 1888, ROSEBLOOM METHODIST CHURCH wss orgenized, snd 8 fraxe

Structure built which sested about three hundred persons,where the

present church now stends.The building consisted of one long roox

equipped with home-xade benches snd lighted with kerosene 1smps.

Soxe of the first charter nembers were: Mrs. Jane Whitten, Mrs. M,.

Little, Mr. snd Mrs, Whitten, Mr. Buchennsn. The pastor, Reverend

D.Cox, presched to large congregations once 8s month, Donstions

were given by the for the support of their xinisters. This

building wss denxsged by a storx, so snother church wss erected in

the ssne place. Some of the early psstors were: Lsrson, Boyd,

Morehesd, Rsiney snd Lesch. (I)

ASCULMORE was 8 snsll pioneer church located st Payne, south

of Charleston, in what is now known 8s Dogwood Flat, It wes orgsniz-

ed in 1850, yet in 1852, it hsd but thirty mexbers. The Yslobushs

4ssecistion xet with Asculmxore Church in 1872; H.B.Haywood was

elected moderstor. (The church et the present hss s membership of

189 snd hes services twice s month, with Reverehd P.H. Herring

88 pestor. Sunday school is held every Sunday, with 8 totsl enroll-

1) History of Mississippi Baptists.
5

 

Lh 
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xent of seventy six, Baptist You People's Union neets every Sun-

dy snd hss sn enrollment of twelve, The Womeds Missionsry Union

holds regular weekly meetings. (1)

The country churches of this section endorse rigid clesn-

up cexpaign esch yesr, snd on the designsted dsy the people of esch

corxunity gether at their respective churches snd suk put

in the dsy cleaning the grounds. The following extrast from 8 locsl

paper gives sn sccount of the clesning of the cemetedyst the New

Hope Presbyterisn Church in Best three,

" 411 interested in New Hope Cexetery sre rexinded that the

annusl clesning of this burisl-ground hss been set for May 15, the

third Ssturday of the month, snd sll sre requested to attend snd

t0 bring lunch snd working implenents." (1)

JACKSON GROVE CHURCH OF .GHRIST, in Best One, is one of the

oldest of this denoxinstion in thecounty, It wes nsxed fob Lee

Jsckson, 8 pioneer pastor of thst conxunity. Reve rend John D.Cox,

pestor of the Cherleston Church of Christ, conducts services st

the church once sg xonth, snd each Sunday xorning , Reese Moore of
(1) History of Uississippi Baptists

(28) The Mississippi Sw, Mey 13,1937.   
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Charleston, conducts the Sunday School and Bible classes.

There sre spproxinstely fifty members. (1)

Modern Churches

SUMNER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, & modern two-story brick

building, was coxpleted in the fall of 1920 sat sn spproxinste

cost of $44,000, including furnishings. The building hss stained   
glass windows. The nanse is 8 freme building next door to the

church snd is surrounded by shrubbery.

The first record of s Sunday School begsn in 1910, at which

time six officers snd teschers and thirty-five pupils were enrolled,

The church takes pride in its well-orgsnized snd grsded Sundsy

School snd its efficient copps of well tresined teschers. Five have

received diplorxss for hsving coxpleted s teacher's trsining course,

end seven others have frox one to nine credits esch in the course,

The work of the Women's Auxilisry is outstsnding in the North

cherleston, Wisse

 
tsBNEE ABTAEETO
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Mississippi Presbytery snd is sn exceedingly helpful depsrtment of

the loecsl church. The pastor, Dr. F.R. Staves, has served the

chureh for xsny yesrs, and Dr. H.A.Sxith, who wes elected, ordsined

snd instslled as ruling elder in1%881,hes served in this capacity,

with the exception of two years , since that date. His nsxe is on

the corner stone of the church, (1)

SUMNER METHODIST CHURCHvwas erected in 1935 end is 8&8 ome

story brick building costing about $3,000. It consists of 8 main

suditoriur snd four Sundsy School rooxs,snd the building coxxittee

were :J.J.Breelsnd, Chairxsn; B.F.Willisxs, Buck Cherxblin, Mrs.

W.H.Willisns, G.W.Lanbert, architect.

this church wes free of debt when dedicated Novexber, 1936.

The Methodists do not have s psrsonsge. Services are held every

School

first Sunday snd Sundsy.every Sunday , sand the Women's Missionary

Union meets esch liondsy., The psstor is Reverend J.W.York, with a

xexbe rship of sbout sixty. (2)

SUMNER BAPTIST CHURCH, locsted nesr Cassidy Bsyouw, is o
{1) Dr. F.R.Graves, ~ Sumner, Wiss,

(2) Mrs. L.P.Msrshsll, Miss,

a 
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two-story brick building erected in 1917 at s cost of $40,000.

The parsonage is a large frame house 'lgcsted sat the south

end of Cassidy Street. Services sre held in the chureh every second

end fourth Sundays, with Sundsy School every Sundsy. There sre sbout

120 mexbers, snd they have sn sctive Reverend

J.H.Pennebsker is pastor and C.S.Bighsn is superintendent of the

Sundsy School, which is graded. (1)

SUMNER CHRISTIAN CHURCH is of Spsnish liission style, with

the entrance into the suditoriunr through a into sa

psved court,thence through three massive double doors.The elexentsry

and secondsry have doors opening into the pstio snd s

connecting door with the suditoriumx. Reverend E.H.Broome is pes tor

of this church,

A Bible School wss orgsniged in 1906, snd sn Auxilisry to

the C.W.B.M, was begun the ssme year. The Women's Missionsry

Society, efficient snd vitsl in the local work, hss lirs.Doec Bell

8s president. (2)
=

omA

ts

(1) A.L.Whitten, Suxne r, iliss.
(2) History ofChristisn Churches in Mississippi1929
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WEBB BAPTIST CHURCH is @ new brick building of Colonial

Axericsm type ture with xodern interior decoration snd

equipnent.Reverend ilsdison Flowers is psstor, holding services

twice 8 month. The xexbership is 194,snd the Sunday School nuxbers

seventy -two. The Women's Missionary Union neets every lonfay.(1l)

WEBB METHODIST CHURCH of brick veneer wss built in 1917 by

public contributions. This edifice hes 8 lioslex dome snd the

entrsnce is supported by four Iomiec pillars. The psrsonsge is on

the old church lot on Bayou Siseat. The church hss the only pipe

orgen in thst psrt of the conxunity. It is finenced by public or

rember contributions snd fron the church extension fund of the

Methodist Episcopsl Church South.

Sunday School is held every Sundesy xorning snd the Epworth

Lesgue meets every Sundey night. The Women's Missionary Union xeets

on esch iiondsy efternoon., Reverend J.W.York is pestor snd holds

 gervices en:second snd third Sunday. (2)

 

(1) 4.J.C0le, Webb, Miss.

(2) W.J.Stephens, Webb, Miss.
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PHILLIPP METHODIST CHURCH hesis:ménbBership of thirty,

with Reverend J.W.York ss psstor, who slso presches at Webb. Services

sre held once during the xonth in the Fresbyterisn Church. The

Me thodists snd Presbyterisns hsve s union Sunday School with an

enrollrent of fifty-two. (1)

PHILLIP BAPTIST CHURCH was erected sbout twelve yesrs 8go,

and services sre held on the second snd fourth Sundsy. The psstor

is Reverend Welter E.Lee, of Como, snd the mexbership is 125.

The Woren's Missionary Union meets on liondsy sfternoons. Other then

it, there sre no church orgenizstions. (2)

PHILLIPP PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH is of brick snd supported by

free-will offerings. The building was erected sbout 1920, snd Rev-

erend C.Grice was the first psstor. Services sre held on every

School
fourth Sundsy, end Sundsy.on every Sunday xorning, with both

Methodists snd Presbyterisns uniting for service. The average at-

tendsnce is sbout fifty, snd Mr. Buchaman:is superintendent. (3)

(1) Mrs. Houston , Phillipp, Miss.
(2) Mr. Goodwin, Se¢. and Tress,
(3)Mrs. Morelsnd, Phillipp, Miss,
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GLENDORA METHODIST CHURCH :This is the only church in the town,

end people of all denoxins tions worship there . It is located Just

out of town esst of the old Bleck Bayou bridge, hes spproxinstely

fifty members, bulb sttendsnce greatly exceeds this nunber. The

pestor, Reverend I.W.Henley,also serves the Minter City chureh and

the psrsonage , which Glendors sssisted in building, is located

there. he church hes & Sundey School:and Mrs. W.R.Gey is superintend-

ent, having held this office meny yesrs. The only orgenizstion

other them Sundsy School is the Wonsen's Missionsry B8ociety. There

sre twelve members snd regular peetings sre held esch Mondsy after-

s
s
A

R
S
T
,
i
i

I
R
E
E

N
n

IR

noon. The church building is of brick snd wes conpleted in 1926. (1)

Reverend McCormick is the pestor of BRAZIL METHODIST CHURCH,

heving one serviee a dsy on the fourth Sundey. It has sbout forty |

, snd was built sbout twenty-two years 8g0, is 8 small, one-

yroor house snd {s finsnced by mexbers' contributions. There is no

parsonage. Sundsy School is held every Sunday.

sPRIBNDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH is located eight miles south of

 

Suxner st Blue Lske snd hss sbout fifty mexbers. It is 8 one-roox
 

(1) Mrs. W,R.Gay, Glendors, Miss,
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freme building peinted white, snd is finsnced by public contributions.

It was erected sbout twenty-five yesrs sgo when J.Purgerson gave the

lot for the building.Reverend Jewdtt Burson is

sre held every fourth Sundsy. Sundsy School isvheld every Sunday snd

Baptist Young People's Union every Sundsy night.

FRIENDSHIB CHURCH OF GOD, in the first district, was orgsnized

nore then twenty yesrs sgo snd cessed to funotion for s period; but,

in 1930, A.V.Besube conducted s revivsl meeting snd reorgsnized the

church snd the congregstion built s tshernscle in 1931. It is finsnced

by the tithe snd offering system, the members haming the privilege of

neking dénstions ss they choose, Reverend B.L.Roberts is psstor.

TUTWILER METHODIST CHURCH was erected in 1913 on 8 lot donst-

| ed by J.0,Clay, snd has three rooms , pestor's study snd suditoriux.

Services sre held on the second snd fourth Sundsy snd Sundsy School

every Sunday. There is s Woxen's Missionsry Society, snd Epworth

i Lesgue meets esch Sundsy; prasyer-xeeting is held every Wednesday night .

Reverend R.T.Hollingsworthis psstor, snd the church hss 120 nenxbers,

TUTWILER BAPTIST CHURCH wes erected in 1915. W,P.Knight end

D.H.Jennings gave about one thoussnd dollers toward the building.
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society giving five hundred dollsrs, snd sssurxing sll of the

The convention State Board offered five hundred towsrd it snd

cost of furnishings snd more than hslf of that of the building,

Je Furgerson gave five hundred; the nissionary society psid for

Later, seversl substsntisl psynents were rsde on the new two-

the seats, carpets, lights, fans, orgsn, 8 pisno, snd the side-

story church, snd $2,750.00 psid on church pews. At present

walks, The lot wes dons ted by Captain A.J. Rylee. The psrsonsge,

there sre sbout fifty nenbers.,

located on Second Street, is s six-roox frame building which wss

The Epworth Lesgue, which was orgsnized in 1922 with

bought frox R. G. Sesrey. Reverend #. 0. is pestor snd

twenty-one chsrter menbers, is still sctive snd holds regulsr

holds services twice as month. The Women's Missionsry Union meets

neetings esch Sundsy night; two of the menxbers hold: offices in

every liondsy sftermoon; the Young Women's Auxilisry csrries out

the young people's union. (1)

part of the Women's Union progrsx. (1)

NEGRO CHURCHES

The CHARLESTON METHODIST CHURCH under the psstor,

Pioneer Churches

Reverend J.W. Bell, has prospered snd much hss been done, In

MOUNT MORIAH, 8s Baptist Church, is two niles esst of Swsn

1904 the Chsrleston Woxan's Rissionsry vocie ty wss first orgen=

Lake on the Staton plsntstion, snd is one of the oldest in the
ized by Mrs, S.S. Spencer of Water Vslley, snd the work begun by

coumty, It wes used during Reconstruction for the neeting plsce
her wes continued for nesrly s yesr, snd wes re-orgsnized by Mrs.

of Republicsn Negroes, snd wes also the first voting precinct
Clexxie Short, of Comxo, in 1908, In 1910, the membership nunbered

in the county. The originsl building hss been replsced seversl
twenty-five, snd plsns were for definite work. Through the

tikes with new ones. The present pastor is Reverend R.L. Turner;

(I) Mrs. A.C. Herrison, charleston, Miss. gnsisi
efforts of the society, the present psrsonsge wss built, the  

Mrs. tie Jennings, Tatwiler, MiSs.
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The convention State Bosrd offered five hundred towsrd it end

Je Furgerson gsve five hundred; the nissionsry society psid for

the seats, csrpets, lights, fens, orgsn, ® pisno, snd the side-

walks, The lot wss dons ted by Captsin A.J. Rylee. The psrsonsge,

located on Second Street, is s six-roox fresme building which wss

bought frox R. G. Sesrcy. Reverend F. O. lisrtin is pestor snd

holds services twice s month, The Women's Missionsry Union neets

every lionday sftermoon; the Young Wonxen's Auxilisry csrries out

pert of the Woren's Union progrex. (1)

The CHARLESTON METHODIST CHURCH under the psstor,

Reverend J.W. Bell, has prospered snd nuch hss been done. In

1904 the Chsrleston Woxan's Hlissionsry Society wes first orgesn=

ized by Mrs. S.S5. Spencer of Water Valley, snd the work begun by

her was continued for nearly & yesr, snd wes re-orgsnized by Mrs.

Clenxnie Short, of Coxo, in 1908, In 1910, the merxbership nuxbered

twenty-five, snd plsns were nede for definite work. Through the

efforts of the society, the present psrsonsge wss built, the

Mrs. HattieJennings,Tutwiler,Wiss.

COMPILATION
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society giving five hundred dollers, snd sssuning sll of the

cost of furnishings snd xore than hslf of that of the building,

Later, seversl substsntisl payrents were msde on the new two-

story church, and $2,750.00 psid on church pews. At present

there sre sbout fifty menbers,

The Epworth Lesgue, which wes orgsnized in 1922 with

twenty-one charter menbers, is still sctive snd holds regulsr

meetings esch 3undsy night; two of the nexbers hold: offices in

the young people's union. (1)

NEGRO CHURCHES

Pioneer Churches

MOUNT MORIAH, 8 Baptist Church, is two miles esst of Swsn

Lake on the Staton plentstion, snd is one of the oldest in the

comty., It wes used during Reconstruction for the meeting place

of Republican Negroes, snd wes slso the first voting precinct

in the county. The original building hes been replaced seversl

times with new ones. The present pestor is Reverend ReLe. Turner;

(1) Mrs. 3.C. Hsrrison, Charleston, Miss.  —
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services sre held twice sa snd there is s Women's

Missionsry Union, slso Sundsy School every Sundsy. (1)

SEINT PAUL METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH wss orgsnized in

1870, The local church on West Mein Street, Charleston, & fraxe

building, was erected sbout gixty yesrs sgo. The psstor, Reverend

E.D. Heselett, lives in the psrsonsge nesr the church, The

nexbership is seventy-eight, the congregstioh meeting twice a

Collections snd specisl drives besr the expenses of the

orgenizetion, snd Sundsy School classes, Women's iissiensry

Society, snd Epworth Lesgue sre church sctivities. All day

services sre common on the church progrsm, end esch yesr

delegates fron the church sttend the women's connectionsl

neeting. (2)

NEW TOWN MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, lowsted in the city

of Charleston, was orgsnized sbout 1870 by s white pastor of the

Spring Hill Church, The orgsnizstion is self-finsnced, the

  

(1) BenSturdivsnt, Glendors,Miss.
(2) E.D, Heselett, Charleston, liiss.
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Reverend H.C, Hones is psstor, (1)

GALLENA BAPTIST CHURCH wes first erected in 1884, sbout

one nile north of Tutwiler, In 1903 8 storm destroyed the build-

ing, which was replsced on the ssme site. In 1918, the church

wes moved snd is now locsted on Cemetery street in Tutwiler,

Reverend E.H. Price is psstor, with & congregs tion of 203, end

holds services twice a month. There is s Baptist Young People's

Union, snd the Missionsry Society dose remsrksble work, (2)

PINEY GROVE is locsted sbout one xile from Csscills snd

was orgsnized in 1887, After fifteen yesrs it wss destroyed by

fire snd rebuilt st 8s locstion nesrby. The present psstor is D.

Moses; the membership ndnety-eight, Sundsy School is held

regularly with sn sttendsnce of forty. (3)

  (1)Menuel Wslton, Charleston, Miss.
(2) Hines Porter, Tutwiler, Miss.
(3) Frenk Minter, Csscills, Miss.
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Baptist

 Page Qi or-
Frequency ofganization Name Location Pastor servicec,

te cmfe

1921 Asculmore } Rev. J.B. Ray One Sunday a
month1871 Ashland Rev. N.H. Robertis One Sunday a

| month1882 Bethany Rev. J.R.G. Hewletit One Sunday a
month—— Charleston Charleston, Miss{ Rev. E.H. McElroy] Full time

 
 

1895 Corinth Rev. J.R.G. Hewletft One Sunday
monthen Friendship Rev. J.R.G. Hewletlt One Sunday
monthMt. Pisgah | Rev. J.R.G. Hewlett One Sunday

| monthNew Friendship Rev. Roscoe Hicks| One sunday
monthPaul Rev. J.R.G. Hewlett One Sunday &

| monthPhilipp 3S. Rev. W.E. Lee One Sunday a
monthSpring Hull Rev. P.F. Herring| One sunday a
monthShady Dale : Rev. L.J. Rive One Sunday s&
monthSumner iss Rev. J.H. Pennebaker Two Sundays

> & monthTutwiler Tutwiler, Miss. Rev. F.0. Martin| Two Sundays
& monthWebb ebb, Miss. Rev. J.H. Pennebgker Two Sundays
& month.

 

 

      
(1) Mimites of Tallshatchie County Baptist Association, 1938 



Holiness

Date of Or-
Frequenty of
 

 

ganization Locatian Pastor iServicey of

19 00 otonefield Near Cascilla B.L. Roberts

One Sunday «ann Shady Grove Near Cascilla B.L. Robetts

1919 Friendship B.L. Roberts

 
  
rch of Christ. 

Jackson Grove Rev, J6hn D. Cox   Rev. E.H. Broome

 

      
   

  



NEGRO CHURCHES

Baptist

 
Date or-
ganized

1903

b

Name

 

0Ccatlo 

Bethlehem

Powell Chapei

Pilgrim Rest

Chapel

ot. Clair

Philipp

Grayson's
Temple

New Town

St John's

Taylor's Chapel

Piney Grove

Hickory Ridge

Jerusalen

Mt. Moriah

Gadlena

Chur ch of Godi
and Christ  

omth of Swan Lake

Three miles south
of Glendora
Two miles south
of Glendora

Philipp

East of Glendora

Charleston

Past

 
Eleven miles sou
of Charleston

Three miles north
of Paul

Near Payne

3 B. Tart

 otaton Heantation

Tutwiler

Tutwiler

 

 

E.P. Piden

Sam Hart

Sam Hart

Rev. Johnson  
 

H.C. Hones

J .C. iox

D. Moses

Rev. Jones

E.H. Price   
rch of God and Christ

B.S. lyle

 

Frequency of
gey

Two Sundays a
month
Ore Sunday a
month
One Sunday a
month

Full time
Two Sundays sa
month

One Sunday a

Two Sundays
month
Two Sundys a
month

Full time  



NEGROES

Methodist

 

Date or- Frequency of

ganized _~Néme _Locetionr Pastor service Membership

Two Sundgp a

1870| St. Pail Charleston E.D. Haselett month
Two a

1916| St. James M.E. Charleston T. Todd

1913 {Seurlock Chapel Charleston Rebert Postel

AM.E.

1918 Rilipp Philipp

-——-| St. Mary's Glendora
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJEOT

Tallshatchie County

 

Project No. 6066-4120

 

  
   

      
     

Ganvaseers « Mrs. Pairrest Carter
Birdie Harrisen

SUBJECT: CHURCH HISTORY = « « ASSIGNMENT #26

STATISTIOS: 1. Number churches of all denomination in county,
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as Name of pastor and frequay,of service.

b. Name, location, and member of each

oe State Denominational Institutions ia your oust : {pan and

:
ccation

Baptist Church located at Charleston; Rev, E. H. NMoElroy, pastor; ser-

vices held twice each Sunday; membership five hundred twelve, °

 

Methodist Chureh located in Charleston; Rev. Hi. P., lewis, pastor; ser-

vices held twice each Sunday; membership two hundred eighty-three. **

Presbyterian Ohuveh located in Charleston, Rev. 8. P. Hawes, pastor; sere

vides held twice each Sunday; membership eighty-six, ***

- - i

*Reforence: Mrs. J« E+ Dogan, Charlsston, Miseliseippl

Reference; Rev, He P. lewis, Charleston
Referense: Rev. 8, Ps Hawes, Charleston, Mississippi
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Chuwreh of Christ, located in Charleston, Reve. J. Ds Cox, pastor, services

held twice each Sunday. *
  

  Presbyterian Chursh located in Sumner, Rev. F. R, Graves, pastor, servi.

ces held once a month, membership ninety-one, **
idie

    

  
   

  

 

  

  

  
  

 

  
   

 

  

-  

Baptist Chureh in Sumner, Rev, Madison Flowers, pastor, services held

twice a month, membership one hundred twenty-five.***

-

Methodist Church in Sumner, Reve We J+ York, pastor, services held every

firet Sunday, sixty members. ****

Christian Church in Sumner; due to indebtedness on chweh, there is no

pastor; about twenty-five members, *****

Methodist Church in Tutwiler; Rev. Res 7, Hollinsworth, pastor; services

held every second and fowrth Sundays; one hundred twenty members, ******

| *Reference: J. Ho Caldwell, Charleston, Mississippi

piReference: 8. Ps Haws, Charleston
noe: A. Leition, Sumner

  

  

  

rdaN ire,Vo 0 Sumner
nese fo | ens Sem Hamilton, Tutwiler, Mississippi
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Baptist Church in Tutwiler; Rev, FP. 0, Martin, pastor; services first and

third Sundays, one hundred members. *
-"

Presbyterian Church in Tutwiler; Rev. FP. R, Graves, (2.8.) pastor, services

onee a month, twenty-two memders; **

Baptist Church in Webb; Rev. Madison Flowers, pastor; eervices twice a

month; membership one hundred ninety-four, ***

Methodist Church in Webb; Rev. W, J. York, pastor; services second and

third Sundays; membership two hwndred, ****

Baptist church at Friendship; Rev. Jewitt Burson, pastor; services every

fourth Sunday; membership about fifty, *****

Presbyterian Church (New Hope), in Reve 8, P. Haws, pae-
ter; services twice a month; forty members, ******

- a.

Reference: Mrs. Hattie Jemnings, Tutwiler
*% Mrs, J, W, Gideon, Tutwiler

ference: As Jo Cole, Wedd
Reference: W. J. Stevens, Wedd

Reference:lrs. Py Os Campbell, Blue Lake
S258Reference! Reve 8 Pe Hawwe, Charleston 
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Presbyterian Church in Philipp; Rev. IL,
fourth Sunday; twenty-three members. *
Nethodiste use this church for worship, too, with Rev. W, Jo
tor, services once a month, thira Sunday, membership thirty, *

Baptist Church in Philipp: Rev, W, B, Lee, pastor,
membership one hundred twelve, **

services once a month;

Union Ohwreh in Glendora; Methodist pastor, Rev, I, W, Henley;
twice a month; fifty members; ***

services

Methodist Chwroh in Brasil; pastor Rev. MeCormick; services once a month;
forty members; ****

Christians use same church; pastor, Rev. J. D. Cox,

about seventy-five members.

services once a month;

Baptist Chwroh, (Ashlend), at Caseilla; Rev, Virgil Ratoliff pastor; ser-
vices held twice a month; ninety-eight members, *****

* Reference: Mre. Noble Hougton, Philipp, Mississippi
** Reference: Mr. Goodwin, Seoretary and Treasurer, Philipp
*** Reference: irs, ¥, R, Gay, Glendors, Missiseippl
*4*¥ Referens: Mr, R, BE. Tranwm, Sumner
SEE Reference: Mrs, Wileon, Casoills

Re Street, pastor; services every

York as
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Methodist Ohwroh at Teasdale (Bethel); Reve He Py Lewls, pastor; servie~

es twice a month; one hundred fifty-two members. *

- -

Stonefield Tedernacle (Holiness Chueh), st Oasseilla (located on Char

2road several miles from Casoilla; Rev, Roberts, pastor;

sixty members. * <

Nasarent Ohureh, at Rosedloom; Rev, Gere, pastor} mmbership thirty.

Baptists hold services twice a month in the sohool-house in Tippos pas~

tor, Rev. W, RB, Ise. "an

Mt. Pisgah, Baptist Church, located about three and one half miles south-

west of Enid; Reve J. Re G. Hewlett, pastor; services once a month; mem=

bership fifty-four. *****

Presbyterian Church at Bnid; Rev. BE. M, Shepherd; services once a month;

membership sixteen; church is used byMethodists, whose pastor is Rev,

XK, Tooker, services once a month, ******
- -

Bethany, Baptist in Enid) Rv. do:Re 6. Hewlett, pastor; services

"Reference:JA5 Pe Janie, Ohareston

ve Mrs. >.ts Mrs.

Bead |NaMrs. Ellie Sanders, Tippe Hewle$t, Charleston
te 8 1 Nre. Ouy Raid,

Tallahatehie County
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Ascalnore, Baptist chwoh at Fayuee; Revs Ps He Herring, pastor; services

twice a mouth; membership one hundred eighty-nine, *

there is a small ohwrch called Adam's Arbor (Church of Ged), near Paynes;

Reve Afton Newsome, pastor. **

There 1s a church two miles west of Caseilla called Shady Grove (Church of

God); Rev. Roberts, pastor; services once a month; forty members. "**

Shady Dale, is a small Baptist church located on the SumnerdVance roed;

Reve Ls J, Rice, pastor; services twice a month; membership seventy-twe.****

Spring Hill, a Baptist church, is located about seven miles east of Char

leston on the Oakl md~Charlesten highway; Rev. P, F, Herring, pactor; meme

bership ninety-nine, *****

8%, Paul, a Baptist church, is located near Murphreesbere; Rev. J. RB, G.

Hewlett, pastor; membership sixty-five, ******

- =»

ference: Kistory of Missis i t
meme, Rev, Aftonaaun

Mre. Baker, Ceseilla
*Reference: Tallahatohie Comnty Baptist Association Minutes

Reference: Tall -
chie Co, Bapt. slim

Riu. I. Ta lah ie Comnty Baptist Assooiatien
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Corinth Chureh (Baptist), located on Scobey route near Murphreesboro; Rev.
Jo Re Gs Howlett, pastor; services once s month; membership one hundred
thirty-one.”

Friendship Church, Baptist, located sbout milee north-gast of Chare
leston; Reve Jo Rs 04 Hewlett, services once a month; membership one hune
dred forty-three, **

Jackson Grove (Chwroh of Christ) located on the road between Crevi and
Teasdale; Rev. John D, Cox, pastor; services held once a month; membership
fifty. "ne

0s State Denominational Institutions in your county.

Albert Johnson Negro School, is located one mile south of Brasil,
i® supported dy Southern Negro Methodist Conference. Refer to Scheels of
Today, Assignment #19.

IX. PIONEER CHURCHES: When and how organized
Architecture
How financed
Chureh activities.

Home Ooming Day at Pine Hill and Sketch of Historie Church

Last Sunday wae home coming day at Pine Hill chureh located about

9 ference: Tallahatohie County Baptiet Aesocciation MinutesMrs, J, R. G. Hewlett, Charleston~ Reference: Rev. J. D. Cox, Charleston
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ix miles west of Oakland and about seven miles north east of Charleston,
In the early days of the white settlers of Tallshatohie county, per-

hape as early as 1824, and before the Indians had all moved away, a few
bold =

|

pioneers settled in thie community, Being of religiouvs stock
and Preebyteriane, their first thoughte after providing houses for theme
selves was to provide a building where they could worship Ged,

There were the Balleye, the Caruthers, the Buntine, the Hatthews, the
Graye, the Steeles, the Bedrys and the Gibbons, There were others whe cone
tributed to the work but we can only mention a few of them, With axe and
saw and hammer they built a log house on land given by Mr, Bailey, grande
father of the present family of Baileys, some of whom yet live in the towns
of Oakland and Charleston.

Thie log house wae used for many years but finally the church wae move
ed to another place on land given br cone of the Crawforde. This was in 1832,
Thie house was used until sbout eight years ago when another, the present
building, was erected. |

If it were not for limited we would be glad to write of come of
those pioneers. Frank Gibson had a most attractive family. William Steele
married liartha Gibson, Kirt Matthews married Mary Gideon and Jame Steele
married Adline Gibeon. Kirt Matthewe was killed at the battle of Shileh
and is buried in an unknown grave,

The Steelee lived and made good in every way and some of them still
abide and make the country better by their presence, James Steele of Chare
leston 1s an honored member of the family,

Among the pastore of the church, we mention Dr, Thomas Crawford ae
being one of the most succeseful of all of them. He wae pastor for many 
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years. Ir. Alex Buntin was a man of decided ability se a doctor of medi-

eine and a preacher. Rev, Mr. Julien wae pastor for some time, wae humble

and devout and went West at the close of the war. Then Mr, Wylie, Mr. Baker,

My, Nunn, Mr, Milling and Rev, J, O. Davideon.

We pause to say there has never been a purer or better man here than

Mr, Davideon. lle was an attractive speaker, wae educated, used the purest

English, and was 90 devout that every one that knew him loved him, He died

in the service of this church.

The last, Rev. H. Y. McCaleb came, He ie yet living but on ascocount of

poor health has given up active work, But last Sunday he came and preadhed

to the people, much to thefy delight.

There was a great congregation both on account of the day being home

goming day and to greet their former pastor. They had a sermon and then ae

the pecple of Pine Hill can do, they had such a dinner that every one of

that vast worshipping congregation wae delighted.

William Buntin was pastor of this church in 1882-3-4., He resigned

and we d0 not know where he went, He was a modest yofmgman of retiring dle-

position and was a near relative of Dr. Alec Buntin, *

- a. Ww

Bethel Church is a landmark, The grounds are the scene of many ice-

erean suppers in summer, Bethel Cems tery ie eald to be the largest in the

county. The church is of Methodiet denomination, located at Teasdale.

Bethel church was organised some time between 1845 and 1850, The firet

house was made of logs; it was burned in 1869 and then there was a new

*Reference: The Mississippi Sun, May 28, 193)

Comty
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frame house built near where the log heouse wae and in the fall of 1890, the

present house was built and was furnished in 1891.

The building committee of the present church wae Jesse Sullivant, J, T.
Sime, and J, H. Horn. The first pastor of the present church was T, G, Free-

man, There are three deeds given te the church and cometery by three dif-

ferent people, Mr. Boothe, lr, Deege, and ir. Moore.

The deede to thie property were given in many yeare back but were not

recorded until in the 1890's.

Among the men who preached in the log house wes:Dr. Elic Buntin. hr,
Buntin came here from Halifax County, Virginia, There wae a man named Keeler;

also Lidly and Mr, Henry Hern preached in the seoccnd houere built, He was to

preach the dedication sermon for the present church but he died before the

house wae finished.

The present pastor is Brother H, P. Lewis. The membership of the

church now is one hundred fifty-two; the enrollment of the Sunday School

around one hundred. The church and Sunday echecol is financed by the members

of the church and the people of the community by cash offerings. *

In 1873, T+ Gs James purchased from Greenwood Leflore Sharkey, s delta
plantation which is two and one half miles east of Swan Lake, known as

Sharkey. That part of the country at that time wae very undeveloped. There

was no railroad, no schools, no churches, Mr. James realized, as conditions
were, it was not a good place to reer a family. In hie first effort to dete

ter thinge, he gave a lot for a ohureh and had the house built at

*Reference: Mre. Daieye 8, Sims, 
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his own expence and named it Strathmore Methediet Church. The architecture
pastorate of Brother Rice there has been the most cordial relationship ang

was simply "pioneer" - a long narrow building with five windows on each
christian kindness existing between him and the ¢ hureh. On Tuesday, Septem

eide and two in each end a pulpit in the ena posite the entrance door
’ op

. ber 24th, 1907, which was the pastor's birthday, there wae a reunion of the

For a period of fifteen years, this church had regular once a month servie
Pe .

members of Ashland church for the purpose of revising and correcting the roll

068, supplied by pastors of far away churches. The children, within many Of membership. This was a moat delightful occasion resulting in full me as-

the o h, were gather 9
miles of the chwe » Were gathered together every Sunday afternoon and ure of enjoyment for every onetaught soripture lecscne. There was a ladies’ aid soolety which looked af-
ter the temporal as well ae the epiri tual welfare of the church, This

3 /nisation gave some help toward finaneing the ohursh Yat Mr James always’
1891, the new church was completed at Cascilla and we began services in the

felt a sonal responsibility for the finances nd it wae all paid from

1 per P y a a p
Dew church. The enrollment of the church

hie own meane or through his influence. Ae the country de loped and othe
Gare was forty-four. Since that time,

and more modern churches came into existence, the need/for this church
orgrew less and it 1s now wed for a negro cabin.* i

Way unaccounted for. Our church has repreecentatives in Several counties in
i

9

~~. ew
] state and in various other states, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, Kentucky, #

of Sura ; Florida and the Indian Terrisory and the home of somei of those who used to worship with us in Ashland church, We have contributed
Ashland church we organized in 1871. Brothers D. Ls. Ross and John 5 liberally of our member ship in increasing theroll and use fulness of Charles-

¥, Harris and Sister Jane Pressgrove sre all that are alive today of the i ton, Grenada, Newgoshen, ana st. Paul churches, The first revival after the
Charter members. Elders Acker, Barry, Sumner, elton and Rice are the pas ~ 1 new church was comple ted was during Christmas holidays, 1891. William O'Brian
tors that have served thie chwoh and also Lovelace. Joel D. Rice united with and Joel D. Rice did the Preaching and many were converted; b
Ashland Church in 1881 and was soon thereafter ordained to the full work i -at Brother Sam Fedriok's pool about January 1st, 190s, *
of the ministry, Sldere Jackson, Sumner, and Oswald were then elected pas-
tors and with the exoeptLon of one year, 1900, has served the churoh ae pase
tors, filling out a service of twenty-five years. At all times during the

  
  *Reference: irs. Mary Collier, Charleston

:

also had an order of "Ladies at Work" and Sunday School. Mrs. Lou Moore wag*Reference: Church Clerk, Mrs. Wilson, Cascilla Oets 6, 1907 
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secretary of Woman's work at that time, Thie shurchwas located in the vile

lage of Spring about three milee south of Oakland, was pioneer style,
was financed dy special donations, from members, They had a grave~yard work-

ing every year and alec a einging school annually, *

The pioneer chuwroh of Poplar Springs stood at the foot of Valley Hill

near the epring called Poplar Spring surrounded by beautiful ehade trees; it

was on the old road from Casoilla to Charleston about thirteen miles from

Charleston; was built before the Civil War and wag pastored by Acker and Bare

rye. It wae financed by public donations; very little waa given to the preache

ers of that day ae they did ul sel work among the pastorlees churches,

The membership was large but no record was kept of it and people rode horse-

back to church, There were no ladies' aid or church motivities, They had all
day servicee annually, **

In 1888, the Methodist church at Roseblcom was organized and a church

house wae built where the present church now stands, This was a wooden

structure and consisted of one long room equipped with homemade benches and

lighted with kerosene lights; would seat about three hundred people. Some of

the first charter mambere were Mrs, Jame Whitten, Mra. 5 Little, ir. and

Mrs, "hitten, Mr, Buohanan, ‘he pastor was ReveDe Cox The congregations

were large and preaching wae only ence a month, Donations were given by the
no for support of ministers. Thie building wae damaged bya bad windrence: History of #1312 Bap tiet

ference: Mrs. J, W, Burt, Cascillas

Tallahatohie County
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€0 another chureh wae erected in the same places 014 preachers vere: Larson,
lerehead, Boyd, Rainey, and leech, *

Ascalmore church was one of the plonser churches in Tallahatchie Jounty.
It 1e located st Paynes, south of “harleeton and is now known as Dogwood Flat,
It wae organized in 1860; in 1862, the chmrech numbered but thirty members all
teld; very little wae ace omplished during those trying years.

{he Yalobusha Association met with Ascalmore church in 1872. H. B. Haye=
wood was elected Moderator, **

The church at the present time hse a membership of one hundred eighty-
nine, has services twice a month with Reve P. H, Herring as pastor. Regular
Sunday echool services are held every Sunday with a total enrollment of seven~
ty-eix. B.Y.,P.U., meets every Sunday and hag an enrollment of twelve. The
Wells Us holde regular weekly mee tings. *™**

The organization of the Presbyterian Church in iumner antedatees the
founding of the town of Sumner. Ameng the early settlers were few Pre sbyter~
lans: some from Temnessee and some as far avay as North Carolina. The Me-
thodist lilesicnary came into this region firet and established a church known a
a8 Brooklyn acroee the Bayou from what is now the town of Webb.

After ccoscional visits to the community, Rev. R. Re Melnnis, Evange-
11st for North Mississippi Presbytery and Rev, Edwin Cater, of College Hill,
began a meeting on Ootober 11, 1873, closing Cotober 19th, with the organisa
"ference: Mrs. D, Cox, Rosebloem

ference: Hietery of Miseiceippl tiste*#*Reference: Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
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tion of a Presbyterian church. The chartered members numbered fourteen, The
chosen for the new organization wae The Nerigh Presbyterian church,
orth ipeliseippt Fresbytery at the Spring meeting in 1893 changed the

chureh from¥¥rish to Thie wee at the request of the congregation,
The church wae Jjuet & cone room frame building. On Oetober 11th, 1873,

there were fourteen chartered members; Mr, Charlee 0. Frierson, being one
of these, wae ordained and installed ac one of the Ruling Eldere. Mr. Frier-
son served the church faithfully until his death, which occurred on July 30,
1897. He left in truet to the church the sum of $1000,00, the interest to be
used in de fraying church expenses. The money was solicited from the people
by a committee, *

Rural churchee sponsor various activities but no program creates more
interest and finds more volunteers than the ceme tery cleaningo, These all day
affairs are much enjoyed. The following deseridbes a common happening:

"A cemetery cleaning - an aativity on the program of nany of the chu ghee
os of this community each year - will take place at Bethel Baptist church
Thureday, May 27. The church is located five miles south of Casoilla. Rev.
Le Ds Sellers of Carrollton will preach and the people of the community are
asked to come and bring their lunch and put in the day making the burial
gremad clean, Thie same job was well done at the New Hope cemetery last Satureday, **

*Reference: Rev, PF. R, Graws, Sumner
**Reference: Missiesippt sun +» May 13th, 1937

Tallahatohte County

country ohnes 0f thie section endorse a rigid clean-up camepPaign once a yeur snd on the designated day the People of each ¢oomunity
Will gather aut thetr respective ohurch and ceme tery and put in the day

the grounde., The following 1s an extract from the local paper,

church ia Beat 3 of Tallshatohie County;

"All interested in Hew Hope ceme tery are reminded that the annus)¢leaning of this burfsl ground has been set for May 15, the third Sature
day of the month, and all are requested to attend and to bring lunch andworking implements, *

-_ ee. Ww

a. All day gervioces, Fifth Sunday meetings. Hone.
be. Camp meetings. lone

@. Singing schools. None

d. Graveyard workinge.

The ouetom of grave-yard working ie exercised among ru-
ral ohurohes which have ceme teries.

III, MODERN CHURCHES: le Avochitecture
oy Home
« Churoh organizaticne as: Sunday gochool -ded) il ssi ¢ireles, Young Pecples ! ganea 338s
« Note nieters, miseionaries and cutstand-ing Christian workers. ? =

"Re ference Sun, May 13th, 1937 
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Presbyterian Church at Sumner

The present Presbyterian church of Sumner le a modern two-story brick

building with large painted glase windows. The gontract wae let in 1919; de-

lays ocourred and theDalling was not completed and the pewe inetalled une

til in the early fall of 1920, when it was used for the first time. The ap~

proximate cost of the building and furnishing was $44,000,00. On sccount of

a dedt remaining on the building, it was not formally dedicated until Sun-

day, 27th, 1930.

Rev. Morriscn Srown was called as pastor in ilarch, 1914. In 1517, he

reeigned and moved to Nerth Carolina. During hie pastorate the church bullde

ing was moved to a corner lot (8) and the present manse was erected. It 1s

a modern frame building next door to the chwroh nd surrounded by besutiful

shrubbery.

When the Sunday School was organized does not appear from reccrde.

The firet statement with reference to it was in a report in the epring of

1010, at which time were six of ficere and tenchers, and thirty-five puplle

enrolled.

The church takes considerable pride in ite well organized and graded

Sunday echcel, and ite efficient corpse of trained teachers, Pive have re-

ceived diplomas for having sompleted t he Tepcher Training eouree and seven

others have from one to nine oredite each in the ccurse.

The work of the Woman's Auxiliery ie cutetanding in the North Miesi eg=

{ppl Presbyterial and is an exceedingly helpful department of the local chureh. I

Tellshstohie County
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Dre He As Smith wae received by 2etter from the Long Creek Presbyterian

Church on July 24th, 1881. On August 28, 1881, he was elected, ordained

and installed as Ruling Elder in place of lr. Semusl Henlon, deceased. With

the exception of two years ~ 1809 « 1901 - in Angleton, Texas, and 1917- 18

in Gainsville, Florida, Ir, Smith has continued to serve the church as a

Ruling Elder, his name being on the cormyr stone of the church, Dr. Smith

is etill an aotive member of the church, *

Sumner Methodist Church

Riverend J, We York is the pastor of the Sumner Methodist Church and
he has services every firet Sunday with church morning and evening. The

Sumner Methodist church is located on Railroad Street facing the railroad

there are about eixty members,

For about twenty-six years, the Methodists worshiped in the old Bap~

tist Chureh, later joining the Christian chureh in worship. For several

years, the school house was used, after which they returned to the Chrie~

tian church. They helped to finance the churches they used.

J+ Wo Robinson gave the Methodists a lot on which to build a churohs

the lot was located behind the present Biles' Drug Store and was met an ap-

propriate site for a church; the lot wae sold to Dr. Ju De Biles for four
hundred dollars which amount wae addéd toward the building of a new chwreh,

The 10% uphn which the present building is erected was bought from the
State; thie was property that the Richardeon heirs had let go to the State
for taxes, The church was begun in September, 1958 and the firet service
"Reference: Rev, P. R, Graves, Sumner 

 

 

 



.hhthe firet Sunday in December,1986 although the chwreh was not

until November, 1936. The church is a Wick building, one-star y,

a! gost between $8800.00 and $3000,00; 1t consists of the main auditorium
“owSunday school rooms. The building committees were! |

Bil Jo J. Breland, chairman, B, P. Williams, Buck Ohamb-
2a,Mrs. We He Williams, Mrs. L. P, Marshall, lir, G0) W. lambert, archit-

oot,

This church has been pald for in full - in fact, it was cles of any

dedt when it was dedicated, There is no Methodist personage. Sunday school

is held every Sunday, church is had every first Sunday; the Missionary so

meets each Monday, *

The Baptist church in Sumner is located near Cassidy Bayou. Reverend Madi~

son Flowers is pastor of the church and church is held every ssoond and four-

th Sundays. There are sbout one hundred twenty-five members.

In 1917, the frame building was torn down and the present brick twoe
story chureh wasbuilt at an approximate cost of $40,000.00. There is an
tive miesionary scolety (W.M.U,) with about thirty members.

The pavssnage is a large two story frame house located at the south

end of Ouse Street. **

Sumner Christian Church

Le Po Movshall, Sumner
Fa ten, Summey
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Sumner Christian Chwreh

In the summer of 1896, Mrs. 5. J, Bimpeon, as devoted member of the
Ohristisn Ohureh, heard that Rev. Kilby Purgersen was condwting s revival
meting at Mattoon, Missi eeippi, and sent hey eon, W, M, to invite
Bev. Furgerson to preach the Gospel in Sumter and to organise a Christian
shurch there.

He accepted that invitation and began a revival meeting at Enea Union
Church, one mile south of Sumner, in the fall of 1896, At the close of the
revival, Rev. Furgerson organised a Christian church with a charter membere
ship of eleven as follows: Dr, MeKay, church alerk, Miss Estelle Simpeen,
church treasurer, Mrs. Sallie J. Simpson, Mise Oora Simpeon, @. A. Harris,
¥rs. G.A, Harris, Berry Howard, Mise Blanche Howard, Jinks Garrett, Charles
Webster. Rev. Purgerson served the church as pastor during the winter of
1896 and through 1897. In 1900, Evangelist John A, Stevens led the e¢hurehin
a great Evangelistic oampaign. In 1901, Rev, G, A, Reynolds began a most
fruitful ministry, which continued through 1902.

During 1908, without pastorial oversight, a modest frame building wes
erected in Sumner - church and furnishings free ofd edt, exgept a loan of
three hundred dollsrs from the Bosrd of Church Extension. Thus quite early
in 1ts history, the Sumner Christian church learned the value of brothere
hood service and hes always manifested a trus brotherhood spirit, During
1904, Bretheren G. A. Rev. Lee Jackson served the church, The
formar pre ached fifth Sundays and the latter firet Sundays in each menth.
Bvangelist W. W, Phares led the revival meeting,

A Bible school was organized the (1n) 1906, An suxiliery to the CoWaBoly
was Organised the same year with a membership of seventeen.
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The following pastore and Evangelists served the church as indicated!
the details oftheir mintetry ave not available:

1907 and 1908, Mev. Rufus P. Meekeof Humboldt, Ternesses
In the yeare 1909 and 1910, Rev. Vieter Smith of Memphie, Temescee ,

Served the church. He was aseioted in revivale by Rev. J. B, Glremh of
Third Christian church, Memphis, Temesses.

‘Reve MiP, Harmon pre sched once a month during 1911 ma 1912,
Reve Ms W, Bottom of Kentucky was pastor in 1913 and 1914.
State evangelist, W, K, Clements, held revivals in the summers of 1918

and 1913;

Evangelist Roud Shaw seeisted dy Mr, snd Mre. Jorden led a splendid
Campaign in 1914.

In 1928, Mev, Ws XK, Clemente beganhis ministry with the ohureh which
sontinued through 1925, At this time, the old churoh house wae abandoned end
the congregation mowed to public school bullding where the Bible school ses
sion and worship services were hold until 1927.

It was the earnest desire of the heart of Mre. Sallie J, Simpson whose
interest in the Gospel was the initial cause of the church in Sumner, that s he
might ive t0 a modern ochuroh erected on the site of the freme building
She died November 12, 1920, with that desire unrequited dat knowing that tis
impress of her sweet firm personality was mede indelibly upon the entire
shurch,

The plan to build a new church home, which has been deferred fodefinite
ly of of the economic disaster that swept the delts in poetwardays,
found definite expression in a church meeting early in 1985, The eh build 1
ing wes Degun in early swamers A building committes was appointed and given
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full authority to proceed in this matter. The committee consisted of Doe
Bell, 02 W, Pearsen, J, F, Sumner, secretary and treasurer of the building
funds,

To give proper aredit for the present church building would mquire alisting of the name of every resident member of tne church, but it fs the
of opinion that to the building committee for their generosity,

unflagging interest, and constant supervision, the church ie largely indebdt-
ed for its bdesutiful church building, Mr, Laster, a member of the chursh,wae the builders The church is of a Spanish mission style. The eatrance inte |the suliterium 1s through a triple archway into o paved court, thence through |three massive double doors. The elementary and segondary departmentehawe

Lute the patio and a door with the aulitorium, Thessdepartments ofthe Bible school are a part of the front esetion of the ohureh,
The rear section of the building coneists of the pastoxds study, fwnsce room
and missionary parlor. The building lends iteels splendidly to the worship,
teachings ani social enterprises of the chwohs It was erected, with paster-
ial oversight, ad opendd for Sunday school December, 1926, On an adjoining
lot the ohurch ereoted a lovely six-room Spanish mission style Paresonage.In January, of 1927, Rev. B. H, Broome was called te the ministry by theOhristien churches at Lambert, Reme, sad Swanmer. In July, 1927, Bev. Broome
and family moved inate the beautiful parsonage ot Sumner. His mintetry coantineWes with Lambert and Sumner Christian churches.

The Sumner Women's Missionary scolety is efficient and vital in the leo g)werkand io cooperative work of the chureh. Mre. Doo Bell ie president, *

"Reference: History of Christian Churches in MississippiPublished 1929
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Tutwiler Methodist Chureh

Rev: Rs 2s Hollingsworth is pastor of the Tutwiler Methodiet churchand services are Meld every second amd fourth Sundays: The shuroh is located
in Tutwiler on the right aide of the street on the highway to Rome. Thereare about one hundred twenty members.

The begimning of organisation in Tutwiler started when Rev.
EQ lewis from Doudlin, would ride horsedask and come and preachin the depot.

About 1898, a one room frame building was evested on the north side
Ohureh street on lot 12, This was used as o union church ard was financed bymembers’ sontridutions. There were about six members in the Sunday school

Tho LeRles' Ald at this time was doing remarkable work toward the
shureh Jupport.

n 1918, the freme building was sold for $780,00 and by public sub
soription the present Methodist chureh wae erected on a lot that J. 0, Clay
had given to the shureh., The parsonage is a frame, one story building whichhas six rooms including beth reom, This house wes purchased several years after |the church was erected from Dr. CO, M, Pate. The parecnage is located next to
the ehwreh and is painted drown, Swdayschool is held every Sunday; there676 Seven teachers: The church has three rooms, pastor's study, and auditor-iW. The (ladies') A14 changed to Missionary Seelety in 1904. Since$hat tim, the women have been doting notable work, meeting every Monday,
The Epworth League meets every Sunday one hour before fhe evening services.Frayer meeting Le Meld every Wednesday night or there ie prayer with

"Reference: Mrs, Sam Hamilton, Tutwiley
» i»
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Baptist Churet at Tutwiler

Reverend F. Oe Martin is pastor of the Baptist church in Tutwiley,
holding services twice s month, with amembership of one hundred,

Before the present Baptist ohurchwes built, the members had sere
vices in the Methodist and Presbyterian churches. The Southern State Board
told them that they would give five hundred dollars teward building a chwreh,
Mre Jo Purgerson gave five hundred dollars and Mr, W, P, Enight and Mr,
D, Hy Jennings stood for the balance.

The ohurch was erected in 1915 with members’ contributions, Mr, W, P.

Enight and Mr. D, He Jennings giving about one thousand dollars each. ™he

society paid for the seats, carpets, lights, fans, organ and

later bought a plane for the ohurch, and the side walks. The church eon-
slste of the main auditorium and four Sunday school roome amdi hus eight

teachers. The lot was given by Osptain A. J. Rylee. ‘The parsonage is looa~

ted on 2nd Street; it is a six room frame building which was bought in s~

bout 1921 from Mr, @) Seroey. |

The Womens' Missionary Union meets every Monday afterncon; Young

Women's Auxiliary carries out part of the W.M,U, program; The Royal Ambas+

sadors (boys) does christian work among the young. *

-— a. ee

Webd Methodist Chureh

Reve Jo We York isthe pastor of the Webd Methodist church at Webb,
Church services are held every second and third Sundays. The shwreh ie

"Reference: Mrs. Hattie Jennings, Tutwiler 
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located in the town of Wedd facing the railroad and has sbout two hundred
members. Before the Oivil war, two sores of lend were sold to the Methodist
church and the Broeklyn church was built, An up-story was added and the
alaves also attested the services, This church wae finanedd by general con-
tribution. In 1900, the Brooklyn church was sold to the negroes and sg frame
church was erected on the bayou street (Cassidy) and a parsonage.

A daughter of Juige Webd owned the lot and deeded it to the church
for church purposes, but if used for other purposes the lot was to got baok
to the family heirs. The present Methodist parsonage is still located on
this lot.

The veneer okufeh was built in 1917 bby public contridubion, At a meete
ing one night one of the membere suggested to tear down the frame church and
have a and shld he would give one thousand dollars. This
suggestion was met with approval and three other men gave one thousand 4 ol~

lars) one man gave the lot and four other men gave a note for two hundred
£1fy dollars each, which they paid off in the fall,

The frame building was sold to B, L, Neal for one hmndved dollars sd
he in turn 201d the doors and windows to the Stower (Brasil) ohurch at Brae
sil.

The Methodist church hae a pipeorgan wich cost about $2000,00 the only
Pipe organ in this part of the comntrys it aleo has a loselem dome and four
Toate pillars ia front, 2

The building committee were: 7,B, Berry, Xu Ts Bynum, G. By Highe
tower, G. Mo Heuston,B, I, Neal, ¥, J, Stephens, ¥. O, Sullivan, 0, I,
Savage, pastor, BE. CG. Delong, contractor, and XM, M, Alsop, arohiteot,
~The chureh is finsneed ty the public or member contributions ant from
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the Church Extension Funds of the Methodist Episcopal church South, af
Louisville, Kentwky, This church lacks less than one thousend dollars ofbeing out of dedt at the present time.

‘olook. The

for one hour bee
fore church service. The liseionary ladies meet each londay afterncen, The
pastor's home was built adout twenty years ago by the side of the old frame
church and is till on the lot although the church was moved soroes town
when the new one was built, *

- oe a

The Baptist church in Webd is 8 new brick building of ecolonial Amerie
San types architecture with modern interior decoration, and equipment. Rev,
Madison Flowers in pastor (part time witha Sumner) , holding services twice
a month, with a menbership of one hundred ninety-four, Swday school hae
an enrollment of seventy-two. The Mleslonary socolety meets every Monday,

- = a

The Baptiet ochureh of Philipp was erected gbout twelve Joars age and
the present pastor is Rev. Walter BE. Lee, of Come, Mississippi, The memberShip at present 1s about ene hundred twenty-five. Services are held twice¢ month, the second and fowrth Sundays, but there is no service on the fifthSunday. The missionary society meets on Monday afterncons; other than tg,

"References, J. Cols, Wedd 
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there are no ohurah organisations. Deacons are: J. Fy Gates, J, Py Hey,

Albert S%udbs, aml he 1s also superintendent, and Mr, Goodwin, Seeret ry

and Treasurer. The church is entirely out of debs, *

The Presbyterian church st Philipp wes organised in 1920 with Ce Guioe
as first pastor and began with about forty members, low the Rev. Ly As
Street of Rosedale, Mississippi, is pastor, Services sre held twicedaily
on each fourth Sunday . Sunday school is held every Sunday morning with

both the Methodists and ths Presbyterians together for that service. The

average attendance is sbout fifty. Mr, Buchanan is ‘super intendlent, This

ohuroh is a brick building located weet of the school building; it ies sup~

ported by free will offerings, *

The Methodist church et Philipp has a membership of thirty, with Rev,
Je W, York as pastor (alse presshes at Webb); services are held onoe a

month in the Presbyterian church. The Methodiet and Presbyterians have a

union Sunday school with an saroliment of fifty-two, * **

- - -

There ie only one charoh in Glendora and pesple of all denominations
worship there in wniea. It is called the Glendora Methodist churoh. Tne
pastor is Reve Ie.We Henley; servicesare held twice a month - sleo on the

*Reference: ae, Goodwin, Seoretary and Treasurer
‘Reference: Mrs. Moreland, Philipp

once: Mrs, Noble Houston, Philipy
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fifth Sunday . Sunday solool ie held ¢adh Sunday morning.

The new chwroh 1s located Juet cut of town east of the old Black Bayou

bridge. There are approximately fifty members of this church but the st~
tendance greatly exceeds this number. The ehuroh is eupportsd by free will

offerings. The pastor also serves the lilnter City Methodist church and the

parsonage is located there; however, the town of Glendora helped to duild it.

The original chwreh in Glendora was dullt about forty years ago ont he

right of way of the old Southern railroad. It was erected by a Mr, Slater.
The eite for this building was given by Mr, 3. D, Graham, a pioneer citizen

of Glendora; his widow, lirs, W, R, Gay, 1s superintendent of the

school and has held this office for quite a number of years,

The new brick building wae dempleted in 1925. The following members
were on tha bulliing committee: We. R. Gay, Ce We Smith, and A, Y, Stwrdi-

vant. Trustees were: W, R. Gay, Cs VW. Smith and J. B. Turner. Rev. IL,

Rodgers was pastor there at that time. Two of these members have died simoe

the church was completed but the others are still active in their werk for

the church and it is doing a wonderful work at this time. The only orgmisas~

tion other than the Sunday school is the W,M.U. There are twelve members
and regular meetings sre held each konday afternoon. *

Rev. lMoCermick is the pastor of the Methodist Chureh at Brasil, having

one a day on the fourth Sunday. There are about forty members in the

churche The oluroh is located on the Goldman road, north of Brasil. It was
built about twenty years ago and was financed by donatiens end members’ cone
tributions.

*Reference: Mvs, W. R, Gay, Glenderas
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The Christian members use thie churchfor Md:services, too. The

ehwroh ie a mall, frame buildingand is financed by members’

There is not a pastor's home in Brasil; the pastor livee

in Lembert, Swndsy school ic held every Swdsye *

Revs Jewitt Burson ie pastor of Lie Baptiet church at Friendehip,

helding gervices every fourth Sunday, The church is located about eight

miles south of Sumner at Blue lake. There are about fifty members.

Me. Jo Purgerson gave the lot for the church and the dullding was

financed by public dontributions about twenty-five years age. It ies

one-room frame bhullding painted white.

Sunday cchoel ie held every Sunday, B.Ye Ps Us every Sunday right

x *

and the young pecple are trained to carry on christian work.

History of Charleston Baptist Chureh

have10ano record of when the Charleston Baptist church wes

ined, but it is known that the Baptist held revival meetings in Char-

leston early as 1066, At that time , a was held in Charleston

by ReveLewis Ball, snd among the newbers were Greek P. Rice, grand~

father of our Attorney General, W. W, Sheley, Jon T. Eeely, Ir. Rhew,

Charlie father of John Cosser, ar. , Dan Mrs. es Oosear,

snd harstoters, Migs Seveh lee and Mre. Low Jenkins,

Bu tracm, Ser
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There was no chwroh house in Charleston at thie tim, but in the lat~
ter part of the year 1866 ola Wellington chureh, Presbyterian, located a bow
five miles northeast of Charleston was moved to town snd was used dy all
Senemtuativns 88 a house of worship until the present buildings wre erect~
ed, Rev. BE, #, Miller and Rev. Isom liedton held meetings in this chweoh, and
Reve. Melton wes pastor for s muuber of years. He ie known to have ld re-
gular services in 1881 and 1882, and among the couples that he united im
merriage in those years were Mr, and Mre., John Realy, parents of Mrs. Ned
Rice and Mrs, Bardwell,

Reve Joel D. Rice was pastor of the Baptiet church in Charleston for
& longer peried than any other man. He preached here at regular intevale
for several years yrior to 1888, end from 1888 to 1893 hed services on the
third Sunday of each month, In 1893, he began holding services on the third
and fifth Sunsays, and also had a regular appointment at Spring Hill chuweh,
‘whioh wae a flourishing church and commumity at that time. He wae an
quent spesker, a consesrated Christian end a man of great influence among
his pastorates. All denominations loved to hear him preach,

Reve Jo T, Graham wes pastor of the church in 1900, and probably a
few years prior and succeeding that year. He was alse editor of the Coudty
paper while pastor, and died in Charleston. A young man took charge of:
the church them, Reve W. H, Garder, whomarried a Miss Sullivant, a sister
of Mr, John Sullivant, Mr. Carder was abrother to Mrs, Will Duke of Tease
dale. He was followed dy Rev, ¥. Hosea Rockets, Unole of Revs J. R, G. Howe
lett. Brother Hookett was pastor of the chureh about four years or more
and during his pastorate the prevent Baptist church was built, He ws suo~
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by Rev, Homer Hy Wedd, who was pastor for several years, He resign
4 to take ohavge of a church in the muthern part of the state.

The next pastor of the churoh was Rev. Cy 7, Stumph, who held the pas-
torate about three years and built the emet wing of the church. Hs was suge
ceeded by Revs J. B, G, Hewlett, who is now living in Charleston, During
his pastorate the South addition to the church was built, indicating the
growth of the chureh in membership during these years. Rev. Hewlett wae pas
tor from ey, 1914, to September 1919, and after his resignation, the Chwreh
called Rev, Rufus W. Beckett of Nashville, Teunessee, a man who wae much loved
by his congregation, He gerved only a short time, leaving in July 1919 to

take eharge of a church in South Miesiseippi. Reve J. J. Mayfield, followed
Rev. Beckett, nd served mantil Hay 1983, when he wae called to the ¢ hureh

of Gloster, lilsslosippi., Dr. R. 2. Kimbrough served the church as nastor

from 1953 uatil the fall md winter of 1951 and 38. The church was without
& pastor for cteveral monthe and in June, 1932, a call was extended Rev, A.
Be the present pastor is Rev. B., KH, MeElroy., Thare is & member
ship of five hundred twelvs and the church owne the church house and pastor's
home free of debt. There is Sunday School every Sunday with an enrollment
ef two hundred forty-uins. Regular mid-week prayer services ave held;
#82vices are held every Sunday evening with en enrollement of forty. The
Charleston Beptist W.M.U. has deen wtive for twenty-five years, hae an en

Follment of seventy-five with fifty aotive irs, Ned Rice, who is
of the State W.M.U, 1s also President of the local wnicn, The three

 

The Christian Chureh, Charleston

The Christian Chwroh, properly called the Church of Christ, has a mn

bership in Charleston considerably less than the Baptist, Methodiet end Pres

byterian bodies, and at thie time has no house of worship, but the progress

made within the past few years indicates that it will very soon rank in num

bere end inflwnoe with the oldeet and strongest congregations in the eity.

Fourteen years ago, there was only one known member in Cher lesten, Ne

preaching services were held and the dootrinee and practices of the chwreh

were unknown but soon another member moved in and an effort was made to in-

terest others, and finally, to have a preacher hold a few days meeting. This

continued for several yeare and a number was added from time to time until a
group of about five began to meet on Lord's Daye from house to house to study

to teach and to worship, These few had annual meetings held at the court houm

or euch other places as could be secured, by able ministers through the iafle~

ence of whose teaching and the example of the members, others were added wn~

til quite a number of faithful and inflwntial members were joined in an of-

fort to establish the dootrines and precepts and to firmly plant the Chuwréh

of Christ in this city. The result is that about fifty members can now de

counted. A resident minister preaches to a good congregation three Sundays

in each month. A live, aotive and interesting Sunday School ie conducted apd

als a weekly prayer meeting ie held. A lot has been secured and plans are a=

bout completed for building a house of worhip (worship) which it is hoped wil

be finiched during the prestnt year, °*

"Reference: Mrs, BE. Ds Dinkins, Charleston
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Ohwreh of Ohristat Charleston

Continuing the history of this congregation from Naveh, 1910, the date

rs Be Do Dinkine closed her acoomt of the chuwroh, will addthat im 1911

a building was ecustructed on Beet Main Street end, just after its comple

tion, “ meeting was held by Price Billingsley, an evangelist of more than

ordinary ability. As s result of thie meeting, the membership was nearly

doubled and in February, 1918, BE. Ds Mnkine, Je Wy Patterson and J, H,

Galdwell were selected as elders, and Cs Hy, Jones and two others as dea-

cons. The eongregation has enjoyed a steady growth, and peach and harmony

snong the membership have existed from the very firet.

In 1987 the bullding was improved by the addition of four 0lass rooms.

The Bible School has increased in numbers wntil the average attendance at

Je We Patterson died and E. Ds Dinkins moved to Sena~

wastt,
present ie around 100.

tobias in 1919 and their sucosasors are Howard CO, Lavender and Ed B

vith J H, Caldwell, Ire We We Woods and Reece Moore serving as deacons.

Hue songregation hes actively supported a local minister so as to en-

able hinto preach at different points where they are not able to support

a atnteters This is the congregation's contributien to nisetons, It hae

also regularly contributed tothe Tennessee Orphan Home end other worthy

causes.

Sines 1918, the - had ae ite regular ministers IU. 0.

Oenger, PrankB, Sheppard, 7. W, Great, As Re Hill, Jack Meyers, W. B, Vest,

ond John De Osx, the latter beingthe present minister. During this period

1. of the yrotherhood haw held meetings, a

son, Price Miltngaler, Je NY Bgell, Re Bs Le

a Or
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Taylor, latthew Cayce, Hy Leo Boles and others,

In addition to ie regular Lord's Day services, a Woman's Bible class

meets weekly and regulaf Prayer Meetings are held. Johan D, Cox, the present

minteter, is very active in circulating tracts and perioiicels. Fer quite s
while, he published weekly and monthly papers containing many well

articles and giving an ssocount of the setivities of the congregation not one

ly here dut at other points where he ministers, He takes special tnterest in

the training of young men so as to assiet them in conducting public services

in theohurgn, The congregation looks forward with Sonfidence to asoomplishe

ing greater things for the cause of Christ in Charleston and in

- = »

The Presbyterian Church at Charleston

In 1868, the old Wellington church which was situated four or five miles

east of Charleston, was removed to Charleston and services held init oa Sept~

ember 17th, 1868, for the firet time. Almost the entire membership of this

chureh became members of the Charleston church. Mr, Richardson was swoeeded
as pastor by Rev. D. W, Humphreys. During the early seventies, the chwreh
was ministered to dy Messrs. Humphreys and Richardson, aml the Ruling Rlders

Dre Co Fo Meriwetinr, 5. G. Comn and L. G. Polk. I$ seems that for ten te

prior to 1886 the church had no regular pastor, but was visited time and agsin

by different preadhers, and on November Oth, 1888, W. G, Harvey was elected $o

the office of Hider in the church and has since deen an sotive Rider. Rev. HE.
Me Morrison had pastoral owrsight of the chureh for two or three years. oul

"Reference: J. H. Caldwell, Charleston 
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‘Biesse was looted $o the office of Ruling Klder in May, 1895, ant J, H, Velde

‘wall en June 28, 1900 snd Mr. J, Oy Dunn was elected in January, 1910, whe, ui)

“withW, G, Harvey, now oonstitute the Session of this chureh.

% The old chureh building whan was removed as above mentioned, constitut-

ed for a long time the only church building in the town of wil wae

used by all denominations as a house of worship tor twnty years, A few years

this house was torn down and in 1908 the new building was erected,

and ws the only church ever built in Oherleston which at ite completion we

out a debt and fully paid for, This building was destroyed by fire Janwmry

10, 1924 and plans were made {immediately for a new church which was built the

sameTate The congregation held services in the cowrt house until the new

ehurohwas completed,

The Orow: house was purchased for a manse the sane years Rev, Henry Pasms

wae pastor from 1988, leaving in 1927, In 1928, Dre 8, Ps Hawee was "ile and

is our present pastor, *

The firet woman's work of the Presbyterisn Chureh was begm in 1909, as

the Ladles' Ald Seeley with Mrs. He E, Overcash se president, and Mre, Mae

Broome, Seeretary and Treasurer, This workprogressed under the of

Revs Morrison Brown and U. 8, Gordon who succeeded Rev. Overcash until a mem

bership of sixty was reached ia 1922, Rev, Henry K. Pasma in thie yesr becom-

ing our pastor. However, between 1922 and 1987, the organization decreased in

awsbers due So the wemoval ot Lamb-Pish M111, From 1987 ati) the present, this

soolety with an aotive membershipof around twenty, hae carried on ite work
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Christian Endeavor

Under the leadership of Mrs, Henry EK. Pasma a Junior Christian Endeaver

sootety was organised in the Presbyterian chw eh in Charlestonin 1922, This ‘11

‘work proved so satisfactory that a Senior Endeavor was organized seversl years

later under her guidance, Thie society coneieted of a membership of around

thirty, meeting each Sunday afternoon at two o'clock in the basement of the

shureh, The regular Christian Zndeavor programe were carried out, together

with assigned memory work each week, New Testamente were awarded after oom~

pletion of certain portions of Seripture hed Deen learned, This work
i

sed under Mrs. Pacma and wae taksn over by Mies Eenneth Sayle in 1927. The

Scoiety geined in number and in 1929, Mies lary F. Summers was appointed lead~|

er and hae faithfully guided these young people to the present time.

In 1982, the Sealer Christisn Endeavor was changed to the Young People

of the Chwroh. This decision came about after two of our young people were

sent as delegates to The Young Peoples’ Conference at Belhaven, Niel

I have no way

The Methodist Church = Charleston

of knowing when the church {n Charleston was organised,

‘and cannet say by whom it was organised, Dr. Cy C, Glover wae the first pas~

tor of the chureh here that I have any rnowledge of.

In 1870, Rev, %. J. 0'Bryant was appointed pastor of the Charleston oiye

ouit., He was a man full of religious fervor and labored well in the cause of

the Master. He was pastor two or three years. After nim came B. F. Phillips.

1
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Brother Phillipe was a man who had some early advantages snd, in fact, was
& school teacher before he entered the ministry, Both the sbowe named pas~
tors 1iwd in hired or vented houses and the calary they received was neager,

perhaps not amounting to more than two hundred dellsre each year,

After Brother Phillipe, Revs J. RB. Roberson wae appointed to this work
and early in the beginning of the year he gave up the work. He wae a geod

gospel preacher, and a successful revivalist, Rev. Hdward As Tabor was ap~

pointed to £111the unexpired term, and I think he remained there for two

years. After Rev. Tabor, Rev. B, B, Brown cam to this work. Rev. Brown wae

a man ofdecided ability as a preacher. He was small of stature, but of more

than ordinary ability as a preacher, He lived in his om home at Bureka, a

small inland town in Panola county, and he made hie weekly visite to his work,

which was more than thirty miles to hie fartherest appointment, and the neare

est appointment was eighteen or twenty miles away, but he wae faithful and
constant in his worki He had early training that was far superior to the use

ual man of his day.

This bringe us to the year 1882, and Jamss Porter was appointed pastor

of the Charleston Cirguit, and remained for three years. Rev. W. D, Birroughe,

8 young man who died early in 1ife, but whe was a good preacher, fellowed

Rgvs Porter. After Rev. Burroughe came Rev. Charles Pittman, who was the

most eloquent of all the preachers, but he failed in health snd resigned the
minietery. J. W, Raper followed Rev. Pittmsn, who wae followed by Rev. J. W,

Hickman, Then cane Rev. R. P. Gore, after who cams Rev. 7. G, Freeman. He
was without any early advantages, having but little knowledge of books, but
he was one of the most suwoeeesful men who had been on the oirouit. To this
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time there was no parsonage, end the old church house which stood a 1ittle
northeast of where the church now 1s, was an old, dilapidated, unsightly
end uninviting building, without paint. Mr. Freeman bought the lot west of

the square and built the beet bhurch that had ever been in Charleston to

that time, md he also bought a lot and built a small house which served as
& parsonage, and left all thls work without debt, Then csme Rev. W, WwW, Wile

liams, who wae ivritadble and oftenrash in aie etateme nte, but he construet-

ed the church building now occupied by all dencminations in Enid, Rev, J, H,

Base, Rev. J.Wa Bell, Rev. D. W, Badd, Rev, W. H, Hounger, Rev. J. T. Lew=

is, and Rev, 7, M, Bradley are the next in order se I have 16£TOm Memory.

Rev. Brooks wae preeiding elder, and after him came Amos Kendall, whe
followed by Reve W, T, J, Sullivan, Rev. R. A, Burroughs, Rev, J, EB. Cunning-

hem, Reve Wo My, Young, Reve J. H, Holder, Rev. Ho A. Meek, Reve J. T. Lewis.
The present chureh building wae ereeted during the pastorate of Rev. NW.

H, lounger, When Brother lounger came to the Charleston chureh he found a

1 small church building, and a parsonage in a run down condition. He and his

loyal people soon began the building of a splendid parsonage, and then later

6 new chuwreh building. Brother loungerand hie falthful people worked hard
end sacrificed much time and money.

Reve Jo To Levis came to the charge next, Hie task was to do some fine

ishing work on the duilding and equip the church with pews, sn organ, chairs,

ete, It fell hie lot to organise the chwreh in all its departments. This he

41d with wisdom and completeness, Rev. 7. NM, Bradley succeeded Brother lewis.

The work during his four years has gone forward,

Revs Jo To Lookhart served eight years and was cusceeded by the present

pastor, Rev. H, P, Lewis. 
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Our mid-week prayer service is not as well attended as chould de, dut

Shoes present alwaysfind theese full of something good and prefita-

We are an delighted to have with us our presiding elder, Rev. J, B.
Cunningham, It Lo to say he has ever been an enthusiast and does

met fall to aromse the interest of all with whom he comes in contact,

While the church hae prospered, there ies yet much to be done, And if

the membership will dooperate with the creditable Board of Stuarte, Messrs,

¢, Hi, Fonda, CO. BR, Dubard, W, HK, H, Darby, HE, T, Strider, J. P, Turdeville,
We To Marshall, in assisting our much loved and consecrated pastor, Rev. J,
We Bell, we feel that great good will be accomplished for the influence of

his coming has andwill continue to result in material and epiritual pros-

parity for owr church and community,

The chureh {es supported dy free will offering and the parsonage is

kept up by the Miestonsry Seelety, *

Methodist Woman's Wiseionary Society

In 1904, the Woman's Miseionary Seelety wae first organised in Chare
leston by Mre, 8, 8, Spencer, ef Mater Valley who was the District Secre~
ary and the work begmt hy her wae continued for nearly a year and wae re-
reorgaiised by Mrs, Clemmie Short of Como, Hiesiveippl in 1908. At this
time, the membership seened mere eagerto accomplish gocd and with that
deterntnstion- entuatase that always insures success revived, theiy

+ Sompiled and edited - Je
Charleston
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In 1910, the membership numbered twenty-five and plans were as Lor som

definite workjthrough the efforts of the society, the present pareonage was

built, the society giving first five hundred dollars and assumingmore than

half the cost on the building and all eost of furnishings.
The membership increased to ninety-two and at thie time made several

substantial payments on the new two-story church and paid for church pews,

$2,750.00 in one year. At present there are shout fifty members, *

Epworth League

The Charleston Epworth League was organised in 1928 withtwenty-one

charter members. This league is still aotive and holds regular meetings

each Sunday night; two of the members hold offices in the Young Peoples’

Union, **

fak Grove Church

Oak Grove Methodist Church ie located about six miles nerth- esst of

Charleston, in Beat 2. Rev, Kenneth Tucker of Oskland, conduwots services
here every third Sunday morning; there are approximatsly seventy members,

Sunday School services ave held every Sunday. The church has a Yoman'e

Miscionary Society which is very active. ***

"Reference: Mrs. A, 0, Harrison, Charleston
hd Reference: Cs Be. Ousley, Charleston

***Reference; Birdie Lee Morgan, Charleston
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Casoilla Baptist Chureh

The Beptist Chwreh at Cescilla wae moved from the old location (which

was two miles from Cascilla) to where the present church now stande and

the first revival wee held in the new church during the Christmasholidaye

of 1891 by Reve Js PD. Rice and Rev, William U'Brian, the membership at that

time being around two hundred and services being held twice a month, There

wee @ large Sunday School and & Woman's Missionary Society of fifteen or

twenty women.

In 1912, the church wae badly damsged by a storm and was rebuilt in

1918 ~a more modern and a better equipped building valued at fifteen hun-

dred dollars; alse a pastor's home valued at eight hundred dollars which in

1920 wae sold. :

We have a Sunday Sohool with seventy on roll and a good Woman's Miseion-

ary Society and a splendid 3,Y.P,U. The present pastor is Rev, Virgil Rateliff

of New Orleans. *

The Jackson Grove Church of Christ, located in Beat 1 of Igllshatchie

County, is one of the oldest churches of Christ in the county. Rev. Jehn D.

Cex, pastor of the Charleston Churchof Christ conducts services at the

Jackson Grove church once a month, Each Sunday morning at 10 c'ecloek, Reese

Moore of Charleston conducts the Sunday School andi Bible clasees, There are

approximately fifty members and this number is expected to be increased this

summer when the annual revival meeting is held.

The church was named for Lee Jackson, one of the pioneer pastors of

"Reference: Mrs. Wilson, Caseills
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that commmnity who dled in Oaklsnd about five years ago. Year after year im~
provements in the church and gfounde have been made and this year ie ne ex-

Geption. Terracing work and drainage methode on the grounde have been im-
proved and work of rebuilding aud repairing the seats will scon begin,

Outstanding Christian workers include: ire, Vernon Criewell, lire, Frank
Newman, lix, and irs, Will Hewmen, Tem and Wes Xithnl. Other faithful workers
help carry out the work of the church.”

Stonefield Church is lceated two miles from on the highway
from Cascilla to Charleston. This was once known as Etonefield Tabernacle
which was a large tabernacle that seated about three hundred people; it

wae built {a 1900 end was a Holiness church. This church wee torn dewn and
a new house built for worship; it wae a large one room church equipped with
carbon lighte, and organ and benches; there were eixty members. In 1937,

another chureh was buils.**

A Nasarens church sd pastor's home ie located in the community of

Rosebloom with Mr, R. B, Core se pastor. The precent membership is thirty.

The church was erected twenty-seven years ago, ***

‘Reference: Rev, John D. Cox
+Reference: Mre. Lee Baker, Cascilla

*Reference: lMre. D. Cox, Rosebloom
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Shady a 1ittle chureh (one room) with a emall membership of a=

bout forty, 1s josated two miles weet of Mr. He Le Roberts ie pas-

tor. It has no organisations; eervices once a months is financed hy dona~

tions from membere. The people of the community first worshiped under a

brush arbor but in the past year a church has been bulls.”

a dee We a

The Church of God at FPriendehlp {n the first district of Tallahatohie

County was orgsnlgsed more than twenty years ago and ceasedqte function for

a period of time but in 1920, Reve As Ve Besube conducted a revival meeting

snd recrganized the church. Rev. B, IL. Roberte ie paetor. The congregation

built a tabérnsele in 1031.

Rev. Ps BI Frits wae pastor in 1981-382, Rev. 0. Gs Williams in 1533,

and Rev, T. if, MoClendon in 1934 and 1938. The chwrch is financed by the

tithe snd offering systen, the members having the privilege of making d4o-

nations as they ohoose. The chuwreh has two or three revival meetinge each

year, conducts a singing school éach seasen, and has a Young Peoples' in~

deavor whleh eonducts a program each Sunday aight. There is no parsonage.-

The Adams Arbor Shursh of Ged at Paynes in Best 3 of Tallahatohie Ooun~

$y elsimsto be the chureh of tod, Rev. We Ae Newsome ie pastor.

Régular services are held twice a month) prayer services eve held every night

in the weeks The ballatag iis of tabernacle style - thirty by forty-four ]|
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Adams Arbor has a Sunday School, Womsn'e Missionary Society, Young

Paoplee' organisation, and a Victory Leaders’ Band, *

4. lioted ministers, missionaries, and outstanding Christian
workers.

dre. Ne. B. Rice of Charleston, outstanding Christian worker of Talla~

hatobie Coualy, wae bora in Charleston, She is the daughter of the late

ire and Mrs, John T, Neely, and a descendent of the pioneer settle res of

Tallahatohie Cewnty. Mra, R10a hae been an cut etanding worker in the local

church for many yearsi

ihe 1s president of the Charleston W.M,U, , the State president of the

WelleUs, and the Vics Preeident of the Southern Womens' Missionary Union,

whioh ie auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Convention, **

CHURCHES ¢+ There ure ne Indisn churches in Pallahaschie County.

NRGRO CHURCHES: (Follow same outline)

*Refaxvence: We A. Hewsous,

“*Leferenve: lilns snankie, Charleston, Lississippi
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Bethlehem Baptist Chureh

The Bethlehem (negro) Church is a one room frame bullding and is lo=

sated on Mr, Prank Herron's plantation on the Glendora ani Swan Lake high=

way. is church is about sixty years old and has been several times

since the original church was erected. Rev. B, P, Pidden from Olerksdale is

pastor and holde services twice a month; Sunday School is had every Sunday

and there ie an sotive B.Y.P,U. There are about one hundred and fifty

church members. *

The New Zion Methodist Church is loosted sbout seven miles west of

Glendora on Shoe String plantation = or the ?, C, Buford Hetate. Mr, Bu-

ford donated the building which was replaced by a new building ia 1922, at

the expense. The present pastor 1s Rev. Hooks; services are held

avery fourth Sunday end prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

- ee Sw.

The Powell Chapel Baptist chwroh is located five miles weet of Glendora on ©

the Buford plentation, It is a one room frame building built about thirty-

five yeare age by Mr, T. O. Buford and contributions from membere. Rev, Sam

Hart is the present pastor, holding services every third Sunday, with a=

bout seventy-five members. There is an active Ww.M,U, and Sunday School ev

ery Sunday moming. *

®peference: Frankie Shephard, Glendora, Mississippi

** Reference: mula
***Reference:Eula } a Miestesippl
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Pilgrim Rest Church is located eight miles west of Glendora on the

?., C. Buford Estate, with one hundred twenty members. A ten foot extension

has been recently added to the length of the church. Rev. Sam Hert 1s its

present pastor and services are held every third Sunday, Sunday Sehool eve

ery Sunday. *

Jones Chapel is loosted on lr. D. E. Renold®s plantation sbout three

miles south of Glendora, having about eighty members. lir. J. 5S. Equen do-

nated the lot upon which the church stands. Rev. Johneon is pastor and holds

services every Sunday; also Sunday School each Sunday morning.

The St. Clair negro church is located on Mr, BR. J. Fedric's plaata-

tion sbout two miles south of Glendora with about sixty members. It is a

one room frame dullding and was built in 1929. Rev. Brown from Clarkedals

is the present pastor; Sunday School and church services are held every

Sunday. ah

Mt. Maris, located $wo miles east of Swan Leke on the old Staten place,
te about the second or third oldest church in the county: It was used during

Reconstruction days for the meetingsof Republican negroes; it was also the

firet voting precinct in Tallahatehie Comty. The date of organisation of

*Reference: Ples Walker, Glendore :
**Reference: Mr. BR. J. Glenders

R. J. Medrie, Jr. (white), Glendora

 
    

 



Shis church is unknown but it 1s believed the firet church was conspumoted
before the Ofivil War; the original building has been replaced several tims
with new ones. The present pastor is Rev. R. L. Turner, who has services

twice a month. There is a small W.A.U, and Sunday Sehosl is held every Sun~
day.”

Gallena Baptist Church wae first erected in 1884 about one mile north

of Tutwiler., In 1903, a storm destroyed the building, which was replaced on

the seme site. In 1918, the church was moved and is now leoeated on Cemetery

street in Tutwiler, There are two hundred and three members. Rev. E. H.

Price is pastor and holds services twice a menth. There is e¢ B.Y.PiV. and

their missionary society does remarkable work, **

- as Ww

New Bethlehem African Methodist Bpiscopal ~

In 1902, church services were held in a cotton oe later

chureh wes built near Hopeon Bayou on a lot bought from Captain A, J. Ry-

1se. In 1916, the present church Was erectedad is located en Central Street
in Ttwile r. Rev. Hooks preaches trios a month; there sre sbout twenty mem=
bers, a mall missionary soclety, nl 8an Allen Endeavor which trains young
people for Christisn work, ***

-—--

"Reference: 3. Ww. Sturdivant, (White), Glendora
"Re: Hines Porter, Tutwiler

Jerusalem Baptist Church

The Jerusalem Baptist Church is located two miles weet of Glendora
on ifr. il, Ps Stordlvant's Plantation with aboot one hmared and fifty men-
hare. Since adout 1890, there has bean a harial ground on this site: the
church located thare later. lr, Sturdivant donated moet of the funds for
the conetruotion of the echwrch but it 1s now financed by ite members. Rov.
E111 from Itta Bena 1s pastor and services are held once menth, Sunday
Scheel avary Sunday, and prayer meeting weekly. *

- Ne se We

Churah of Cod and Christ

The first services were held in a rented hall on Hopson Bayou; later
a lot was purchased from lr. H. IL. Sruister, Tutwiler, md in 1928, the

erected the present building. It is located cn Cemstery Street west
of Tatwllexr and hes adoat forty members. Rev. B. S. Lyle is pastor, beolding
services on Tuesday and Friday nighto, and twice on Sunday. There is a nie=-
elonary society snd Sunday Scheel every Sanday. **

Philipp Vegre Churches:

There ars doth a Methedist and Baptist church in the town of Phile
ipp for the colored pecple. The Mathodist wae built in 1916 sad the aembers
acw amder seve The Saptistebuilt in 1919, have one hundred fif-
ty msubers. Both are active in all religious work sad doth have servi ces on
"Reference: Mr. B, We Sturdiwent, Glendere
** Retevenes: sw Willie Lyle, Tutwilew, Mostieeippi
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the fifth Sunday. Oceassienally all day einginge are held. Regular cer

viee ie at the Baptist on the first Smday and the Lethodiets onthe third

Sunday.

Glendors Hegre Churches:

St. Mary's church was located on lr. W. Re Gay's plantation near the

highway west of Glendora, but it burned last year ani has not yet been re-

placed; however, lr. Gay plans te heave it rebuilt in tas nesr future.

Graysons Temple is east of the town of Glendora nesy the Tallshate

chie River and was newed for an old negre preacher who was commonly cal

led Father Grayson. **

The Pawl Colered Methodist Spiscopsl church wae organized in

1870. The local church on Test Hain Street, a frame building, was erected

about sixty years ago. The pastor, Rev. i. D, Haselett, lives in the pare

- oongge near the church. Coming here in 1935, he succeeded Reve 7. M, Cole=

man whe ia acw presiding elder of the district.

The church membership ic seventy-cipght, the congrezation nesting twice

e month in regular services. Collections ani special @rives beer the ex~

pensee of the orgenization. Sunday School classes, Woman's lilssionary So-

olety, and the Epworth lLeagus are ehureh activities. All day servicer are

common on the church program. Each Jer dalegates from the church attend

the Women's Comneoticnal meeting: this year the meeting will be held in

Indiens. ***
- a

Reference: Mra.L.D. Noveland, (mite), Philipp, Mississippi
Reve I. W. Henly, Minter City, Miselesippt

"Reference: Rev. D. Haslett, Gharlesten, Miestestppt
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The ew Town Hissieoanary Bsptist church, located in the city of Charlee-

ton, was organized In about 1870 dy the paetor of the Sprisg Fill church

(white). The organisation 1s self financed, the members contributing. Reve

He Co Honas ie postor.

serviese sre esch menth althensh Sunday S¢heel and prayer

meet ing are held ench veel, The Pastor's Ald, NMiselon werk, and the B.Y.P.Us

are cther church setivitise., *

ae a a

The ft. John Ssptiet church wae crganized in 1874 by Revs YN. Black

end the swooeeding pectore include Rev. Beark, Env. Greson, and Rave Bos

tick. The present paster is Reve J. Cs Knox.

The deacons who serve ths church sre 5. A. Bachman, J. W, Weeds, T. EK,

wildurn, J. H. Hopkine, Clifton #ilkinsen, and Charlie Phillipe, The nem= |

bership of the church totals one hundred fifty ani the finances of the ergam=

{gation are in goed shape. **

The 3%. Jams eo African Methodist Spiscopal church was organised in 16816

and the local eshwroh, lcoated in the northern ou Charleston, was o~

rected in 1920. Rev. T. Todd, the pasior, came to this in 1957.

The memberehiy ie mall body but very earnest in their werk and usual |

ly follow the plan of a cemi-menthly meeting though revival seetinge are

held st lcaet onse a year. The church is fingnoed through and

epsoial lrives. 5%. Jeuese hes Sunday Schoel classes, soolety, and

"=Bpworth leaguse *** ---

*Reference: Manml Welton, Charleston, Hissiesippl

Nn: —— Walton, Charleston
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Rev. Robert Poatel, route two, Batesville, iiiesiseipi, conduwots seni~

monthly services at the Sourlock Chapel (African Methodist church.
located north of Charleston. The churth wae organised and built by Rev. Re Be

Bey and Reve P, Green in 1913. Chuwreh support ie due largely to solicitations. |

The Scuriocek chapel 1s a conventional church shich has the oversight of a

bishop, presiding elder, and pastor and is eubjeot to the lawe end regnla-

tions of thes general church end the activitiew arecarried on accordingly

a8 described by the laws of the general church. Thieincluwies Sunday Ssheol
miscionary werk, both foreign and home, and the Christian Endeavor soofety.®

-
val lav
Vhs abe whe Nt

Taylor's Chepel ie located on Shé4t the foot of the hille about eleven
miles south of Charleston. This is a one story frame building ecuipped with

home made benshes and a organ. The present pastor is 5. Tart. The

membership is about one hundred twent services are held a non-

th on the second and fourth Sundays.'®

Piney Grove ie located about one mile from Casoilla; the oli church
Ws organisedin 1887. The church wee used fiftesn jsars, was destzvyed by

fire, and rebuilt at 2 location near bye The present pastor ie D. oss;

the membership ninety-eight. Sunday Sehool is held regularly, with on at-
tendance of forty. ***

*Reference: B, M. Boyd, (Rev.), Batesville, Missiceippi
J. Crosswaite, Paymes, Misslooippl

Frank Mentor (./Colered), Caseflla, Miselseippi

  

Jerucalsm {s & Septist church looeted near he himiles north of Paes, ghway three
There ave forty memberg,

ee aa a

The finaneing of tue %lored ohurohes gf Tallshatolhle Count
at ths westiuge and services on Sundays are re=Sponeibie Br much of the money gathered in

:
this manngye, The following isitem in the cclored colpm in the newapape »r;"The Hew 3 de ifom i, 3. Sawreh held ite gular eervices Sunday with alarge attendaneg, The Pantiox, Rev. 1. GQ, Jones, Preacihed a wonderful 80 I~wn doth day and night, The collections to 357.82,7 **»
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT
chie Co

|
allahatchie Comty

Mother-in-law, uncle, steward and friend,

Project No. 6055-4120 And brother preachers without end.

: We'll have a kitchen, lavatory,

SUPPLEMENT TO CHURCHES - #26 Closets galore in upper story,

Some to hold the cast off linen,

re a
y 0BNAAGAS TNRAT

Enumerators « Mrs. Fairrest Carter oi 3
Birdie Harrison Some for prayer to keep from sinning,

A room for dining, one for shaving,

One for dressing, one for bathing,The Parsonage

Then we'll have a bath tub deep

To suit cur own and Bept ist sheep;Come listen all, both saint and sage,
For mayhap sometime there'll come

A weary Baptist to this home,

And they like water, - this we know

We want to build a parsonage.

We want it built in first clases style,

The attic, cellar, stairs and aisle,

The windows, mantles, blinde and doors,

The roof, foundation, ceiling, floors,

In all the work, we want no flaw,

 
And them courtesy we will show.

Then owr preachers room for study,

One for children when it's muddy,

One for sleeping, one for prayers,
 

But per foot as the morsl law.

We intend to mse the best of paint
Bought with money free from saint.

We'll buythe best the lend affords,

Of lumber, ehingles, brick and boards,

And nicely put all together,
So as to hold in any weather.

Of rooms, we'll have about a dozen

To hold the pastor and his cousin,

And a parlor near the stairs.

For no doubt there'll be expansion

So we'll have the ready mansion.

In front the walk of nice concrete,

In rear, the garden complete

With vines and plants of fragrance rare

To freight andscent the balmy air.
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This parsonage will be owr pride

For here our pastor will abide.

His faithful wife and children dear,

Will all combine ‘is heart to cheer,

And members all with one consent

Will pay his wage, yes, every cent.

And now and then with love profound

Will their good paster praise and pound

And share his burdens in the way,

And he may toil from day to day.

This parsonage will be the home

For preachers in the yesrs to come;

And to the thoughtful passerby,

Will point to mansions in the sky

Where Jesus lives end intercedes

Just as your faithful pastor pleads

Por one and all to bear the cross

So as to never suffer loss.

Now, brother, sister, grasp the rein,

Proceed to build this house for Jesus,

Or else, perchance, 014 Nick will seise us,

Let's show the world there's luck in work

And not a man or woman shirk

"P41 this grand building is complete

A trophy cast at Jesus' feet;
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A trophy won by confliot great,

A trophy to perpetuate

‘The story of the oross, the grave,

The risen Christ who all can save

To whom be all th: honor, praise,

From now on, through endless days.

Joel D. Rice

The foregoing poem was written by Rev. Joel D. Rice, a former

BRapt 1st preacher, sa native of Tallahatchie County, and was extract-

ed from the Tallahatchie Herald, March, 1910.

Mrs. Isabel Summers, Historian
Historie Resesrch
Tallshatchie County
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SUPPLEMENT TO CHURCHES = #26

Enumerators Mrs, Mairrest Carter
Birdie Harrison

History of Presbyterian Church

This chwoch was organized in the early 1840's at Roeky Branch in
a 10g house and was used also for a school to educate theirchildren and

Mrs. James Moore of Oakland who is past ninety years of age can remember

two of the teachers, Mr. John Bailey, a brother of Mr. Spencer Bal ley and

a Mre. Weir, who taught in this building. She thinks that her father , Ben
Carson was superintendent of the Sunday School,

The log house was probably on the land of William Houston and the

Rogky Branch graveyard was begun acress the road from the Log House Church

where a great many of our charter members sre buried. |

This graveyard consists of forty acre s and is now kept up by the coun=-

ty and is under the control of the Board of Supervisors. |

We find buried here the Laughlin family, Carson, Houston, Lee and many
more and we may consider it one of ow first burial grounds in this part of
the comty. Sy

The church was organized in 1845 and the membership was getting toe
large for the log heuse so Ezekiel Pickins Noble and wife, Sara, offered n
lot east of Tatum or Brown Pond to the Presbyterian church. nd the deed was
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made May lst, 1851 to the elders of Old School Willington Presbyterian
chweh. These were James NH. Harper, Abraham Ww. Davis, Samusl Gattis and
Franklin G. Wrenn and thie deed Wee recorded in 1852 when Mr. Trewolla
was Chancery Clerk.

I think the Book of Session or minutes of the session gawe that James
A. Houeton donated twenty acree of land for a church, manse and graveyard
but it was not recorded.

The church was 3 two story frame building with baleony for slaves
and named Willington in honor of the ehwreh of Willington, Abbeville,
South Carolina from where William Carson, James A. Houston and others had
moved.

The first minister was Mr. J. J. Miller whe lived in the manse and
we find a Mr. James Weatherby there in 1852.

William Young was minister in 1857-58 and a ir. Johnson wae minister
during the War between the States. A Nr. Gaston served this congregation
either just before or after the war,

The Willington graveyard is no mere, the tombs are broken and strewn
about and there is very little left to mark the spot of this once prosper-

ous church, manse and its churchyard.

In 1867, Mir, Warren Ferguson, an elder of this cawrch at that time,

came to lir. and lirs. Joe Thompson with a petition to move Willington

church to Charleston, but they did not sign as Willington was their

ying ground and they felt that it would go to ruin a8 it now has.

But the church was torn down and brought to Charleston and rebuilt
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on block 13, FN. E. Ward, where the home of Mr. snd Mrs. Sem Baker now
stands and Willington is no more. *

A,
Urs. Issgbel Summers, Historian
Historic Research

Tallshatchie County
District Four
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Charleston

Rev. H.P. lewis - Mrs., J.K. Dogan ~ Rev. S.P. Hawes - J.H. Caldwell

 

Mrs. J.B. G. Newlett ~ Rev, J.D. Cox - Mrs. Mary Collier - Mrs. E.D.

Dinkins - Mrs. Robert Baker ~ Mary Frances Summers - Mrs A. GC. Harrison

¢. B. Ousley - Birdie Lee - Morgan - Kina Shankle - Rev. E.D. Haselett

Manuel Walton -

Sumner}

Mrs. V.C. Granberry ~ A.L. Whitten = Mrs. Frank Sumner - R.E. Tranum

 

Rev. F.R. Graves ~ Mrs. L.P. Marshall

Webb:
 

Tutwiler;

Mrs. Sam Hamilton - Mrs. J.W. Gibson - Mrs. Hattie Jennings - Hinds Pos-

tor (Colored) V.L. Simmons - Sue Willie Lyle

Blue Lake

Mrs. P.C. Campbell.

Phillip

Mrs. Noble Houston ~ Mr. Goodwin ~ Mrs. L.D. Morehead

 

Glendora

Mrs. Gay « Mrs. B.V, Sturdivant

Cascilla

Mrs. Mary Wilson ~ Mrs. Lee Baker- Mrs. J.%. Burt - Nrs. Alma Baker

  

Frank Menter (colored)
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Halren

HISTORY OF PALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER XII: EDUCATION

Introductory

Educationsl sdvantsges in the pioneer dsys of the county

Jere of 381100132e were not nue rous,

but interest in educstion wes keen, Most of the esrly settlers

hed come froxhomes of culture snd education snd deemed it

essentisl thst their children should have equal sdvsntages.

The 1sw psssed by the Legislaturelarch 4, 1846, to set

up 8 Public school wae weak in that no tsxes could be

levied without the consent of esch district, snd wes prscticslly

insctive from the first. County sfter county, or groups of

counties, felt relieved frox the obligation to coxply with

this lsw., The law provided for 8 county board of school ocom~-

xissioners, consisting of five nenbers, one frox esch of the

five police districts. These school coxnissioners were sppointed
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for one yesr each by the bosrd of county police snd paid

by them. They were to meet at the county courthouse the

first londsy in June, 1844, ond elect fron their nuxber s

president snd 8 secretary, Thereafter, their neetings were to

be held qusrterly. This bosrd had the suthority to designste

whet schools should be deemed common schools; to supervise

ther, issuing licenses to teschers, snd contract with thex

8s to sslery snd tenure of office; to lesse sixteenth section

land, snd to collect rent on sane.

be
The secretary of State wes to,ex-officio genersl school

connissioner, sand receive five hundred dollsrs s yesr for

supplies, snd five hundred dollars sdditionsl ss coxpensstion

for his work. (1)

Schools of Yesterdsy a

ROCKY BRANCH SCHOOL, tsught in the presbyterainChurch,

- &. +54 ved fe, Pred :
NH Att Lovielo

wes orgenized in the eighteen forties in s log house, emi“two + ml,
m———

of its first teschers were John Bsiley snd s Mrs. Weir. 4.C.

(1) Act of The Mississippi legislature, Wer. 4, 1846
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Fonds, who cane frox New York state sbout 1843 when s young

xan of sbout twenty-five, tsught in the old Rocky Zrsnch log

house and other plsces nesr there; in Chsrleston in 1871, snd

wes Superintendent of education in 1886-88. Fonds tsught white

children during the dsy, snd Negro children st night. (1)

In 1852, in the town of Chsrleston, Reverend W.E.

Holley conduc ted the FEMALE SEMINARY, situsted on the lot

where the residence of Dr. D.G. Bsrdwell now stands, The

students were girls of fourteen to twenty yesrs of sge. Rev-

erend Holley wss a FPresbyterisn minister with s finished

education, but of nediocre tslent; he was one of those nen who

never presched s grest sermon, but never fsiled to presch s

sensible one, As 8 tescher, he wss successful.

The nsnes of students sre conteined in sn 0ld county-

school book, now owned by W.S. Eskridge, that belonged to Miss

Mery E, Hervey. The nsmes of her clesssxates, in the handwriting

of Miss Hsrvey, then s pupil, sre es follows: L.M., Holley, I.E.

(1) Mrs. S.P. Bsker, History of Presbyterisn Church, snd W.S.
Bskridge, Chsrleston, Miss.
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Bridges, V,W, Bridges, A.E. Ceruthers, I.,L. Cslhoun, M,J,

Baker, Bel, Colbert, MeLo Beiley, A.L, orr, L.A. Orr, B.C,

Calhoun, M.E. Harvey, Sersh Riddick, A.N. Thornton, Aurelis

Rice, M.E, Burkhslter, S.a. Dsvis, M.E. Harris, H.4., Slack,

H.A. Bridges, F.M, Warner, B. Laughlin, C.B, Lsxkin, E.A.

Holley, E.B. Noble, V, McAfee, snd M.L., Colbert, (1)

THE BOY'S SCHOOL, smong the first in Chsrleston, wss

Situsted where the home of Mrs. Lucy Rice now stsnds, snd wss

also used ss s church just before snd during the Wer between the

States.

MASONIC HALL SCHOOL, Cherleston, wss opened in 1852,

Axong the first teschers of this school were: Annie Riddick,

Mr, White, Csptein Tipton swith, Reverend Joel D. Rice, snd

Anna Murphrey. Ceptsin Skith tsught here just sfte+ the War

between the Stestes., This wss not s grsded school, snd pupils

were allowed to sdvsnce ss fest ss they could lesrn. Jimmie

and Lizzie Rhew, snd Belle Bailey were smong the students who

ry,S. Eskridge, History ofTellshstchieCounty,Charleston,
SS.
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attended this school,

As esrly ss 1834 there wss s school st PINE HILL,

at present s church community. The building wss s log

structure on the eest side of the rosd, just morth of where

Pine Hill Church now stsnds. The land for the school wss given

by Colonel Jsxes Bailey, sn esrly settler. The first tescher,

who wes elso 8 prescher, was Thonss Crofford: the second, John

Julisn; the third, Jix Crofford; snd the fourth, Tox Frsnk

Crofford.

Pupils io stented this school were: John Gsxble, J.W.

Mooney, HayOrr, Alvin Orr, Jswes *. Gray, Willie Hutson, Tox

Hutson, Seffie Husson, Lucy Hutson, Allie Hutson, Lins Hutson,

osx snd Oliver Caruthers, Jix Thornton, Henry -hornton, Bill

Thornton, Newton ilsthews, Nannie, and Archie Gibson,

Jix end Jexes Fsrned, Gsbe Hogsn, James T, Gray, Bill smd Burt

Bodry, Will, Psnnie, and Millie Quarles, Jim, Pryor, Spencer,

John, Belle, Ellen, Elivin, Selly Bsiley; the lsst eight being

‘ehildren of Colonel J.S, Beiley. Ide snd Jin Steele, children
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of Captain Bill Steele; Susie and Annie Gibson; Joo, Adeline,

Marthe, Jeff T., snd George Davis,

Five niles south of Chsrleston, about one-fourth mile

off Highway 32, stends Dogwood Flst Church; sbout two hundred

feet west of this building old DOGWOOD FLAT SCHOOL stood msny

years 8sgo, bus nothing is left of the school now,

Dogwood lst School was a frsme building which had two

entrsnces, one in the front snd one on the side, The pupils

sat on benches, snd in front of these Were rude desks; 8 smell

platform faced the benches snd desks snd this wes where the

tescher, 4.C. Fonds, gsve instructions to his pupils. Fonds

teught sll grasdes snd specislized in Letin, having twenty pupils

in 811, The two outstsnding ones were George Psyne, later, a

prox inent land owner of the county, snd Welter Scott Meriwether,

now editor of the Mississippi Sun, published st Charleston,

Tallshstchie County.

Trensportation to the school wss very difficult, msny

of the pupils having to wslk niles; most of the girls rode 
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Miss Sue Temple wss a privete tescher in the

Meriwether hone, snd one of Welter Scott lieriwether's grest

desires wss to play s prsnk on the tescher. One dsy while plsy-

ing in the yard, he found 8 gsrter-snske; he rsn into the school~-

roonr holding it in his hsnd until the tescher nade him give it

up, not knowing whst it was, The prenk frightened Miss Tenple

so bsdly thst she junped out of the window, (1)

TALLAHATCHIE MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY, situsted at Spring

Hill, seven niles northesst of Chsrleston, begsn its first

session Jesnusry 7, 1889. Professor W.XK. Jennings, of Nashville,

Tennessee, Wes principsl. Tuition rates were ss follows:

prinsry, two dollsrs; intermediste, two dollsrs snd fifty cents;

gecadenic, three dollsrs, The course of instruction equsled that

of any high school in the state of that period. (2)

CHARLESTON GRADED HIGH SCHOOL, locsted sbout two blocks

northeast of the courthouse, opened the first liondsy in Sep~-

 

(1) W.S. Meriwether, Charleston, Miss. ii
(2) Tellshatchie News, Chsrleston, Miss., Msr. 18, 1889

COMPILATION

tember, 1897, with W.N., Turner ss principsl., Its discipline

wes firm, snd its course of study modern snd thorough. The

subjects were: Latin, Greek, french, higher nsthemstics, nusie,

physical culture, business trsining, Fersonsl interest was

taken in esch pupil, snd every effort wes nsde to insure

progress,

One of the first schools in corrunity was the

DAISY BELL SCHOOL. This school was locsted on lsnd given by

Greek Rice, gud wes 8 one-roon log structure, with one instructor

tesching sll five grades, In 1896-97, this school wes tsught

by Mrs. Ellie Taylor; lster, Jikx ¥allace, and 3lsnche Bloodworth,

now irs. rayne. Joel D, Rice wss superintendent of educetion., (1)

There is very little dsta obtasinsble concerning the his-

tory of TUSCAHOMA ACADEMY, but that such sn institution existed

at the 0ld town of in 1838, snd thst esrly schools

of Mississippi were incorporsted, is shown by sn Act of the

Mississippi Legislature: " Seotion 1 = Be it enscted by the
 
 

 (1)Democratic Hersld, Charleston, Wiss., 1897 reeme
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of Tuscah | tan 58
legislature of the state of iiississippi, that Janes a. Girouat, hows, on the second londsy in ilerch (1)

Willisn Ven Normen, John Miller, A.S. Cexpbell, A.W. Bartlett, Dating ss fsr beck ss 1871, there wss s one-room log

John lMoRse, Titus Howsrd, George Dillard, snd Doctor Peat, and school, THE MITCHELL'S CROSSROADS SCHOOL, situsted on the edge

their successors in office, be, sand they sre hereby crested a of the vslley, two miles from the old settlement of Mitchell's

body politic snd corporate, by the nsme snd style of the bosrd Crossrcsds. At this time Squire MeClsin wss the tescher, snd

of trustees of the 'Tuscshons Acsedeny,' snd nade capsble by this en old citizen of inid, who sttended school st that time, tells

the fo i :
nsne of receiving by dohation or purchase, nortgege or otherwise, llowing story

: ”" 2 . :

resl estate to sny swount, not exceeding in vslue ten thousand Squire licClsin would cell ell the pupils in, hseve them sit

dollsrs, snd personal estste to sny smount not exceeding five on the slst denches in front of the log fireplsce, snd then look

thoussnd dollsrs, for the benefit of the ssid institutioNecceccece ot them over his glasses snd ssy, 'Get out your slates snd lets

«es. They shsll have power to appoint as president snd other make pot-hooks.' All dey long they would mske pot-hooks, not

officers, snd sssign to each snd sll their seversl duties; to only for s day, but for the whole school session. The second

enploy such professors snd teachers ss may be necessary for session he tsught s little spelling, and the pupils lesrned to

conducting the litersry concerns of the ssid Acadeny, the pro- | spell "b-s, bs, k-e-r, ker," baker, ran, |

motion of lesrning end morslity smong the students, snd for other "Another one-room school in this neighborhood was locsted

in the sticks of Best One, snd tsught by Mr. Alexsnder, who hsd
purposes.

fifteen pupils. Seversl others sprung up over this best, snd

(1) Act ofthe Nississippi Legisisture, 1838 il
ML it further enacted, thet the first meeting

 

of the bosrd of trustees shell be held st the Acsdeny, in the town 
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the teschers were Psrson Huxphreys, lis jor Spenser, Mr. |, Welton E. Lee, Greek Rice, Attorney Genersl; C.
Cexpbell, snd 8 lirs. Burks, These small scljools were the

en esr, eye, and nose specialist, connected with the Baptist

beginning of the public school of Enid, " i
Hospitel, liemphis, Tennessee; Dr, Willie Dennen, Greenwood;

ASHLAND CHEEK SCHOOL, housed in s frame two-stor
a ’ y CoH. Brown, owner snd operstor of s cocs eols plsnt in Asheville,

structure, wes built in 1871, the lower part being used for
North Richsrd Dennsn, gttorney of Greenwood; Jskxie

8 church, snd the upper floor for s school. It wes locsted on
L. Whitten, District Attorney, vherleston, (1)

what is known ss Ashlend Creek, sbout two niles from Csscills.
FRIENDSHIP SCHOOL wss stsrted in 1872; this is

The postoffice at this time was celled Ross's Mill, Lster, more
snother church cormunity, snd the first teschers were: Ms jor

people settled in Csscills snd s lsrger building more centrally es
l{itchell, Thomss Priddy, snd Ton Bsllock. Pupils were: Bibb

located wes needed, so 8 lsrger, one-roor frsxe structure wes v J
Mathews, Tom listhews, Lussie ilathews, John Chapren, Hsrriet

erected nesr the present school building; s much lsrger build-
Chaprsn, Lizzie Chspran, 3srn Chepnsn, Ritch Chspnsn, Leroy

ing, erected in 1889, wes owned by J.W. Burt, J.C. Carter, 2
Arendele, Jim snd Allin Willisms, Prenk snd Tox Cole, Ads

JoYe Brown, J.M. Harris, and G.W. Trusty, who formed s stock .
Logan, Sue Woods, Bill French, Seb french, Certe #rench, (2)

coxpeny snd orgsnized CASCILLA NORMAL COLLEGE. Many lesiing
Curriculs snd Customs

xen snd women received their educstion in this school, sone
4s 8 rule, esrly schools were poor becsuse of insdequste

being physicisns, surgeons, lswyers, judges, snd teschers. The
sslsries snd unconfortsble schoolhouses. Before the Wsr between

outstanding were: H.F, Montgoxery, A.M. Beschsng, J.D. Rice,

$he Stetes buildings were of logs with wide fireplsces scross

RA0.F. Lewrence, H. Lee Herring, W.F. Lembert, W. Exmerson, | (1) W.D, Purvis, Csscills, Miss.
: (2) Mrs, Lizzie Brewer, Osklsnd, iiss.
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the end; sests without vscks, nade of split logs, with the flat

side up snd legs fitted into bored holes on the rounded side.

These buildings were used until became more plentiful,

when they gave way to frsxe buildings, usually of one room,

but sometimes two, snd sometimes sn upstairs which was

used for ledge or grsnge nxectings. These were hested by wood-

stoves, one or two to 8 building.

lsny s girl's sole smbition wes to be educated well

enough to tesch the neighborhood school; besides being teacher,

she tsught Sundey School, edvised and helped mothers, provided

entertsinment for the children, snd slmost slwsys spent her

earnings st home, Young men,too, were sebitious to 8s 8

resns to other things. A two-tescher school was almost slways

tsught by 8 young nen, with s young womsn gssistent, the

gssistsnt beginning her work wets the enrollment resched forty.

Much enthusissk wes sroused over friday sfternoon

consisting of spesking, debates, snd sometimes nusice.

Clesing exercises consisted of dislogues, plays, recitstions,

COMZILATIONS P., 14

orstions, snd songs; spelling-nstches ‘were populsr. Gsmes

played were nsrbles, basebsll, town-ball, andy-over, ring-up

gexes, hide-snd-seek, steeling chips, base, dsre, turke y-

nerchant, snd msny others.

It was considered s grest privilege to hgve the tescher

spend s night in the pstron's hone. Usually, she was glad of

the privilege, enjoying the visit, the good food, snd ths

welcome, ss well as conversations with the farily. During the

winter a tescher took psrt in sll socisl gsctivities the conx-

runity sfforded,

Bosrd in the rursl districts wss fron $0.00 to $7.50 per

month; the tescher being sn honored guest, was given the best

rook, wes waited upon, snd loved by sll the

Schools begsn sbout the first londay in Novexber snd

lasted sbout five months. If the trustees thought best, one

month was postponed until summer, so thst the children could

help with the crop. Often, children were kept at hore in the

fall to help pick cotton, so nsny children received shout two 
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Or three nonth's schooling esch term,

ASsistants in two-tescher schools usually received

frox $20.00 to $25,800per xonth; the principsl, sbout $4000

Or $45,00 per—senth. Hours were from eight in the rorning until

four in the efternoon. No reports were given, but hore-study

Was required snd the rod was spplied with vigor,

Sore psrents dia not, or could not, provide books and

Writing nsterisl, Children would bring s reader, arithmetic

8nd slate; slstes wers e€rssed with 8ponges, washed Occssionslly,

Or wiped off on sleeves after having been rubbed off on fingers

by putting them in the nouth, Children were on the gv=-

a

€rageé very heslthy, in Spite of comron drinking-cups, the

Of ECL? hy! a”of slate erssing, snd BWapping or lending,gun, /

Waster was brought fron Springs end kept in open cedar

buckets with as long-hsndleg dipper, and children helped then

Selves when thirsty. Books were lsid on benches or hung on

end fastened to uprigh$ pieces. 'Yhe tescher furnished chelk;
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retrons who raised Sheep sent pieces of Sheepskin for erssers,

Two girls were chosen to SWeep the floors esch day;

Friday wes 8s dsy of genersl clesning, when school closed

earlier for that purpose. (1)

A TEACHERS INSTITUTE wss held in Cherlestonifsrch 10,1888.

frofessor wss chsirman snd Professor J.%L, McCorkle

stated the object of the xeeting, sfter which frofessor dD; 44

Rice offered prayer,

frofessor S.C. Morrisén, cslled to the blackbosrd snd

given a difficult sentence in poetry to disgranr snd did

SO With esse snd accuracy, proving himself nsster of the

subject. Professor J.D. Rice delivered on extemporsneous sddress

on rr This wss followed by essays fron iiissés Fsnnie

Celhoun snd Leils Cox. The sdvsntasges of new methods over the

0ld were discussed slso.

The day's exercises closed With an sddress by county

Supe:imténdent of education, Professor J.L. McCorkle, snd sl}

left feeling thet the event hed been of much benefit sng en-

Joyment.(2)

 (1) Mabel Robinson, Chsrleston, Miss,(8) Tellshstchie News, 1888,
Llc
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County Superintendents

In 1871, after the Passing of the legislative 8Cet orest-
ing the state public school System, Tellshatchie elected itg
first county Superintendent of educstion, The early Superintendents

>» 88 in most

by the besri of Supervisors, Ususlly it wgg sbout $20.00
Per month, Below is given the names of county Superintendents
With sslsries they received,

Avery serveg from 1871- 1879 st gn annusl Salsry
of $280,

4.C, Ponds from 1879- 1888, S8lsrynot known,

Jel, 1888~ 1890 gat 8 monthly Salsry of $35.

H,l, Morrison s 1890- 1893, Salary unknown, It was during
his tenure of Office that the techie lisle sana Fenale dcadeny
Was erectegd , 8lso Cescills sormsl School, “hile Serving ,in 1892,
the term of office of Superintendent Was extendeg fro two to
four yesrs,

» 8891n served gt 8 of
$40. per his desth left an unexpired term, Which Was
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filleq by NLR, Turner, for six xonths,

Joel UJ. Rice, 1895- 1899, sslary not known. During his

terx the Charleston High School, valued st $2,000, wss built

1903, Sslsry not known, wss re-elected

end served until 1907, during whieh tern he receiveg $75 per

nonth,

JoH, Wellsce, 1908- 1912, served 8t 8 salsry of $100. per

at $25,000, was built,

R.H, Herrison, 1912- 1920, Sslsry of $100 perrnonth.,

During his second tern of office, in 1917, the 4dg8riculturs]l

High School wss established st Charleston; in 1918, Chsrleston

High School, snj Glendors Grsmrsr School we re built,

John MeCullsh, 1920 - <8, selsry $175.00 Pér

During his first tern, Tippo Grennsr School, Phillipp High School,

and the Cowsrt School we re built, After his re-election in 1924

his sslsry wes $200. O0 per month, Tutwiler High School, webb

High School (now Webb-Swen Lske Consolidsted High School),
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Brazil School, Sumner High School, sand Blue Lske Grsrrsr

School were 8ll built during his second tern,

WeHe Morgan, 1928 -1932, Sslary $250.00 per xonth,

Enid digh School wes built in 1931, during Morgsn's term of office.

ReHes Hsrrison, 1932-36, Salary $225.00 per month,

During his terr Psyne's High School wss built in 1932, Payné's

teachersge in 1936; School (High School) wes built in

1935. (1)

School Funds

Sixteenth Sections yield rent snd interest each year, snd

this svenue forxs s fund which is spent entirely on the

tensnce snd operstion of schools. An ad valorex tsx on sll prop-

erty optside separate school districts is levied esch year for s

corxon school fund. The stste per cepits fund is sppropristed ana

disbursed to the counties on s bssis of educable children, which

is deternined every two yesrs by 8 school census being taken by

the superintendent of the school district, The smount of xoney
 

 RTA(1) School Survey,(Gounty Superintendent of Education)Charleston, Miss.
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received egch yesr by the county sna seperate school districts

depends on the nunber of educsble children within the county

or district between the ages of six sna twenty-one.

Each district hss s local levy to pay supplenentamy

S88lsries to tescher:s snd neintein the school in the district, which

is celled the district fund.

The state equalizing fund ig disbursed by the Stste Bosra

of Fducstion on the bssis of needs of the county. If s county is

not able to csrry on its schools for a full term on funds

received fron the state per cepits fund, sud loesl taxes, the

State Board of Educstion will Sénd mxney fron the equalizing fund

sufficient to carry out s full norrsel terx., In Other words,

the equalizing fund ig supposed to equelize the term in s11

counties, helping the poorer counties to even up with the richer

counties. Tallshatchie receives sbout $10,000per yesr. (1)

Types of Schools

Tesllshastchis County has city consolidated schools,

 

 
(1) R.H. Harrison, Charleston, iliss. enaWebster Buchsnan, Charleston, Miss.
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specisl consolidsted, rursl consolidsted, snd rursl elenentary

schools,

An Adult Fducaetion progrsr is sponsored by the Works

Progress Adkinistrastion; this project has been in operstion

since 1935, Both white sand colored classes sre held st xsny

different points in the county,

Consolidation Movenent

The consolidated school rovement began prior to 399. The

objective the school board hed in view in lsunching this

Was to plsce 8ll rursl schools st s central point snd

transport the children to these schools. Within the lsst ten

years most all of the small rursl white schools hsve been drswn

into the consolidsted territory.

Tresnsportstion Fscilities

five
Tallshstchie County hss approximstely forty, school buses,

supported by county funds.

COMPILATION

4dgricultursl School

TALLAHATCHIE AGRICULTURAL HIGH SCHOOL, erected in 1917,

Opened its first session Séptexber 10, 1917, The buildings

of sny in the stste at that tinge,

finished in reg UL; €sch room wss €quipped with hest »

€lectric lights snd running weter; the hone Science and nsnusl

training de psrtrents we re Supplied with the best xodern equipnent

» Which did not exceegd $8.00 per month:

this, with s fee of $5.00 and the cost of books
#

xsde up practicslly sll €xXpenses of attending the school for

one session. The enrollment for the first week wss seventy-five

fifty-five of whor were bosrding students, 
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The first trustees of this school were: Jeaob

Kuykendsll, R.H. Harrison, Herp Dogan, W.H. Dick, snd 11.7.

Bynum. The first faculty: 4.3. Dille, principsl snd sgricultur-

ist; L.R., Blizey, nsthemstics snd history; Miss Norvel Breszeale,

English snd Latin; N.E. Morris, rsnusl treining; iss Alice

Bridges, hone science; lliss Lorene Arlidge, nusic; Mrs. Sue

Matthews, nstron; liiss Ssdie Hollidsy, county hone dexonstrstion

sgent; AE. Terry, county fern demonstrstion ggent.

This school wss closed during the depression dus to lack

of funds and hss not been re-opened, (1)

Present Schools of County

SUMNER HIGH SCHOOL: In 1985, the besutiful two-story

brick high school building st Sumner wss destroyed by fire. It

was replaced by s $65,000 brick building, coxplete with up-to=-

deste equiprxent snd libresry., Up stairs, sre two lsrge, well-equipped

roons in Which hore economics is taught; one for sewing sand

one for COoking; a lsborstory bs provided with sll Ksterisl
A Basta

etna

e
e

(1) Mrs. Blsnche Paynes, Caecills, Miss.
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#necesssry for tesching cheristry snd biology. There sre

¢lgss rooms upstairs snd down: g large suditorium, bslcony,

office, commercisl room, snd ssnitery toilets snd fountsin,

411 rooxs sre stesp heated, snd grades sre taught fron the first

through the twelfth, llusic is tsught through the twelfth grade.

it hes Girl neserves, Hi-Y, sthletic club, 4-H choral, snd

Latin clubs. Esch week sg brogran is given in chspel by one of

the grades,

Its Dbssebsll, basketbsll, snd footbsll tesns compete

with other tesns.,

VEBB=SWAN LsKE CONSOLID-TED dIGH SCHOOL, locsted st

Vebb, hss s $45,000 one-story brick building snd e $5,000

teachers’ hore; it slso hes modern equipnent snd one large

library. Through CWA funds, s $2,000 inprovement wes msde to

the school, snd five buses sre psid by the county. Grades sre

taught from the first through the twelfth,

A specisl course is given in commercial work, which in-

cludes typing, bookkeeping, and shorthsnd; s Girl Reserves, 
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Hi-v, snd chorsl club have been orgsnized; the plsyground is

well eqhipped, snd bsll courts sre sround the building. (1)

The history of TUTWILER SCHOOL begen in 1893, when J.0.

Clay enxployed iliss Keste lleelis , now Mrs. H.B. Fitch, to tesch

his three children. Sut in 1896, there were enough children in

the villsge for s public school, which wss tsught by iliss .usry

Dogsn, Csescills, in 8s store known ss the old ssloon, nesr the

depot. She was followed next term by alice Curry.

In the spring of 1828, the school wss tsught in the

Me thodist Church for s tine by iiss Jennie Albright. About this

tine J.O. Clay 28ave gs lot, snd s school house wss erected nesr

the hore of J.A. Pegg.

By 1905 town had grown so nuch that s lesrger building

wes needed, The Tutwiler Women's Club bought 8s lot nesr the

cenetery snd deeded it to the town for s school. The nen erected

8 lerge one-room building, in which Owens snd Miss McClellsnd

tsught successively, It wes blown down, snd bonds were flosted

(1)W.R.Applewhite,Webb, Miss.
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to the amount of five thoussnd dollsrs for gs two-story

brick building, which W8s erected in 1911, but it wss still

8 one-tescher school.

About twenty-two years sgo, 81 annex costing twenty thoussna

dollsrs was sddegd to the school, snd it is now s commodious

two-story brick building, with extensive grounds, snd worth

approximately fifty thoussng dollsrs,

Was incressed sng -

ConmercislNOrk consists of typing, shorthsnd, bookkeeping,

and conmercisl law, which ig teught there.

School sctivities, 8side fron regular clsss work, include

4-H elub, Girl Reserves, glee club, 3oy scout, basebsll, bagke t-

bell, footbsll, volley bell, tennis, snd trsck, (1)

GLENDORA GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 8 brick building, vslued at

$14,000, hss s librsry; specisl courses include srt, pen-

Esnship, end a kiddie bsnd, It hss no bsll tears, but recreation
(1) TF. Alxond, Tutwiler, iiss.  
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Pupils sre given instructions in methods of fsrning end

is afforded by s well equipped playground. No transportation

cattle resising, chickens, snd gesrdens; much interest is also

facilities sre necded ss only town children sttend.

taken in 4-4 club work, snd it hss smsill basebsll and baske tball
PHILLIPP SCHOOL, locsted s few blocks esst of the Yazoo

tesns, (1)and Mississippi Valley Rsilrosd, is housed in s one-story frsene

ENID SCHOOL is s building which cost $9,500, snd was
building, hsving four rooms and 8 lsrge suditoriux., The building,

erected on tie site of g rrevious school in 1931. It is so

costing $11, 000,, is hested with large circulsting hes ters, snd

besuti ful one-story brick building, composed ‘of four clsss

hes 8 small librsry. Two trucks sre psid by the county snd pro-

rooxs, s big sng s stege furnished with sa lovely

vide trsnsportstion,

suit of living-roon furniture. The library is in keeping for
Until the 1936 terx, this was s high school, tesching

8 school this size. Esch room is furnished with sg circulsting
twelve grades, but thst year it was to ten grades, with

hester, and gs few books for esch clsss. Twelve grsdes sre tsught,

four cless room teschers, snd s superintendedt, It hss sg

Besides the ususl subjects, work and domestic work

splendid bssketbsll teen, having recently won the Delts charpion=-

are tsught, the hone €conomics department being well equipped.

ship, The plesyground is €quippred with s few swings, snd other

It hss five teschers beside the superintendent, sna recently
snusenents for the children. (1)

8 new teachersge wes completed st so cost of $2,000. The school
BRAZIL GRAMMAR SCHOCL, 8 $14,500. brick building, |

hss s splendid baske thell tesm, snd three trucks, psia by the

Wes erected in 1937. Equipment is vslued st $1600, three . .

county 8s s nesns of trensportstion. (2)
teachers sre exployed, snd three school buses sre in Opersgstion,

 

:

A (1) L.B. Johnson, Brazil, Miss. gigi

(1) Walter Suchesnsn, Phillipp, Miss. Ee (2) W.L. Cobb, Enid, Miss,
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CASCILLA HIGH 3CHOOL, erected in 1935, is 8 brick building

with up-to-dste equipment snd library, with ten teschers, ins

cluding the superintendent. Twelve grades sre taught, It hss no

hore econonics depsrtment but typing is tsught; 8 4-H club

hss been orgsnized, snd there sre girls' end boys' bssketbsll

tears, Five school buses ore financed by the county. (1)

In 19285 the BLUE LAKE SCHOOL plant, consisting of a large

frame building snd s teachers' home, were constructed at Blue

Lake through the bond system, The vslue of these is estinsted

at $15,000,00; clsss roors sre equipped with ddsks, blackbosrd,

end teschers' desks; sn srtesisn well is on the school grounds,

8lso ssnitary outdoor toilets, Ususl grannar school subjects sre

taught , and the students have organized s 4-4 club, in which

they study fsrxing snd the raising of livestock, Their only

playground equipment is s bassketbsll court; two school buses sre

county finsnced. (2)

® urv S, 88¢C 8, SS8e

(8) George Hammsck, Blue Lske, Miss,
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CHARLESTON GRAMMAR alND HIGH SCHOOLS sre located in t he

northesstern psrt of town; the school, s three-story

brick building wss €rected in 1908, st s cost of $25,000.00;

it houses three hundred bupils, in grsdes one to five inclusive,

The high school building was erected in 1918, st s cost of

A :$75,000,000; it is sg three-story brick building, snd in 1936

housed 360 pupils, including both Junior snd senior high schools,

This building is €quipped with science laboratories, s hone

economics dépsrtment, snd commercisl rooms. Tt 8lso hss gs

fourteen Kagszines,

library with eighteen hundred, volumes,

two daily snd one wekly NEWSpapers,

Iwo hundred forty pupils sre transported in € leven

buses snd three cars.

The extrs-curriculsr gctivities sre: tics, ss

football, baseball, track, snd bssketbsll for boys; the girls

teke psrt in basketball sna track; Hi-Y, Boy Scouts, Girl

Reserves, debating, snd 4-H clubs, Music snd bsnd sre tsught, (1)
(1) WoW. Gunn, Chsrleston, iiss., and R.H,

aT
Zoe:

Harrison, Cherleston,  
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The present school st PAYNES is 8 brick building valued

st 310,000, with s $3,500.00 teaschersge. Lt hss s lsrge library

and is otherwise well equipped. 4 commercisl course is given,

sand seven teschers sre exployed. Orgenizations include Girl

Reserves, Hi-Y snd Boy Scouts. Both boys and girls have sn

sotive bssketbsll tesm.iive buses sre paid by the county.(l)

Psrent-Teschers Associations

There sre only two psrent-teschers gssocistions in Tslla-

nstohie County st present-- one in inid and one at Vance.

Active associstions were formerly st Charleston, Suxner, snd

Tutwiler. Among other good work, these orgsnizations sponsored

redicsl exsninstions of school children end did follow-up

work,

Adult Education

Adult education, sponsored by the Works

Administration, is included in the terx "American Schools."

There sre clssses in sgriculture, home msking, litersry work,

(TT Tre. 7.0, Csscills, Hes, ~~~ ~~~ ~~~" "7 7777
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basic subjects, socisl science, srt, nusic, public spesking,

snd Teschers took trsining courses st Delts Stete

Teachers' College st Clevelsnd, snd s correspondence course ,

end were later given tests on questions prepered snd sent out

by the Stste Depertment of Education. "snerican Xducstion" is

observed snnuslly to inform the public ss to the needs, sins,

snd schievenments, of the schools.

Resuxe of White Schools

Blue Lske, located on route 2, Tutwiler, fraxe building

valued st $2,000.00, Brezil, located nesr Stover, brick veneer

build st $10,000.00. Csscilla, located at Cadcills,

brick veneer building velued st $30,000, Cherleston, locsted

ot Cherleston, brick building velued st $75,000. Compronise,

locsted nesr Tillstobs, frsme building velued at $400.00.

Cowart, locsted near Chsrleston, frame building valued at

83,500. Dennsn, located nesr Stover, frame building $75.00.

Enid, locsted st Enid, brick veneer, velued st $7,000. Glendors, 
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locsted st Glendors, brickbuilding velued st 35,000.

Murphreesboro, locsted nesr Tillstoba, frame building ySited

st $5,000, Psynes, located st Psymes, brick veneer building

velued st $12,000, Rosebloox, Nesr Csscilla, frsme building

velued ot $500.00, Sumner, located st Surner, brick building

velued st $60,000, Tippo, located st Tippo, frsme building

valued st $5,000, Tutwiler, et Tutwiler, brick building velued

at 335,000. Phillipp, et Phillipp, freme building valued at

54 000, Vance, line school, locsted st Vance, frame building

velued st $3,000. Teasdale, located nesr Enid, freee building

valued st $2,000, Webb-Swen Lake, located at Webb, Brick build-

ing valued at $40,000, (1)

Negro Schools

TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOL, built in 1929, is

jocsted in the extreme northeastern psrt of the town of Chsrleston.

It wes orgsnized snd built upon the property donsted to the

county by the First District of the Tsllshstchie County Baptist

  

71) Webster Buchensn, Charleston, Miss.
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Associstion, which donsted to the county $15,000 worth of prop-

erty, snd the county, in re turn, guarsnteed the sssocistion

a four-yesr high school, running nine months. The old public

school was united with the new one, two depertments to

the Negro school, nenely, the school with eight grades,

end the high school with 8s four-yesrs course, The school is

gccredited, snd sll students finishing here sre sdmitted to

college, The old grsmmsr school building burned, snd wss

recently replsced by 8 new five-room, frane building.

The present fsculty of the Tsllshstchie Training School

is 8s follows: J.H. Hopkins, principel; E.L. Luckett, assistant

prineipsl; Archie 3, Hopkins, Hsttye B. Drinkwster, S.N. Drske,

snd Berths teachers.

J.H. Hopkins is 8 grsduste of Centrsl Mississippi College,

Kosciusgko,; E.L. Luckett is s graduste of Jackson College;

Archie 3. Hopkins is s grsduste of Centrsl Mississippi College,

Kosciusko; Bertha Walker snd Hg ttye B. Drinkwater sre gradustes

of Jsckson College, 
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The Tellehstchie Training School, sn outstanding one of the

stete for Negroes, has turned out seversl gradustes; soxe sre

doing well, 5.P., Hoskins is now in Tougsloo College pursuing

8 course; lLeonis B. Harris is slso in Tougsloo doing college

work; Sallie B. Willisxs finished st Jsckson College, snd is a

tescher in the trsining school. Others are » Ads Lou Hoskins,

Alreds Byrd, Pennie Sinmons, Ludelis lisllet, 2ubye Sirxons,

snd nany other; sll teschers of the county. (1)

ALBERT JOHNSON SCHOOL is located one mile south of

Brazil, on that brench of the sna vississippi Vslley

Reilrosd known ss the Webb~Swsn Lske Turnround.

In 1918, Albert Johnson, 8 liegro plsnter st Brazil, gsve

five scres of 1lsnd for a location for the school. He 8lso gave

one thousand dollsrs on the building, snd lent $12,000 to be used

in building the school. The totsl cost of the building wss

$13,000. Johnson also psid for the boys' dorxitory snd the

professor's hore, which cost $7,000. The school, s two-story

  (17 Jia Hopkins, Charleston,Miss.
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frame building, with Classroons on the first floor snd girls’

dorritory on the second floor, was b:ilt by W.M, Pslk, srchitect,

This school is now kept up by the Southern Negro iuethodist

Conference snd what the boarding pupils psy. At present, it is

not in s good state of repsir, but seconrodstes seventy-five

boarders snd two hundred dsy pupils,

The TUTWILER NEGRO SCHOOL, locsted nesr Tutwiler, tesches

fron one to ten grades, inclusive; MOUNT CALVARY SCHOOL, situsted

on 8 plsntstion in Vest Tellshgtchie County, teaches through the

ninth grede. These schools sre under the supervision of J.F,

Almond, superintendent of Tutwiler white school, but hsve

individusl trustees.

Following is s list of elexentsry rursl Negro schools;

ldonrovis, Levy, liount lorish, Iiew Davis, New Light,

Onxegs, Powell Chapel, Pilgrin nest, Pslo Alto, Fhilipp Rosenwsld,

Pattison Lake, Pilgrim Zest, Pine Grove, Rsbbit Ridge, Rockey

Springs, Rosne ,Shernsn Creek, Sendy Ridge, rfoplsr Springs, Stover
’ 
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Shedy Grove, Sulphur Springs, Ssint Elrxo, Ssint iisrk, Saint

Peter, Ssint Psul, Seint Jsnes, Strangers Hore, Sturdivant

Chepel, Solomon Chepel, Ssint Albin, Skith Chspel, Tippo, Tenet,

Teylor, Viney Ridge, idellow Bend, ‘right, Willism Lske, Anderson,

Alvis Grove, Bell View, Beulah T, 3ell Chapel, Bethlehen-iioore,

Beulah R. Brown, 3sker, Brooklyn, 3lue Lske, Countiss Chapel,

Chestnut Grove, Center found, Cottsge Hill, Crestmen, Dyess

Chepel, Dogsn, E1ijsh Chspeli, Escaria, Eutsh Bend, Franklin

Rench, Frierson, Good Hope, Hatten, Hubbard, Hickory wrove,

Herris Grove, Indisns, King, Locopolis, Little iiound, Lake View,

Lake Side, liount Oliver, snd iisssey ‘Grove, (1)

 

(1) R.4. Herrison, Ccherleston, MiSS.
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER XIV: AGRICULTURE

Inportance of dgriculture

''sllshstchie County, lying pertly in the hills snd psrtly

in the Deltas, is well adapted to different kinds of farming.

Most femxilies in the esstern psrt, though they sll hsve 8

cotton scresge, depend on trucking, dsirying, orchsrds,

gnd stock-fsrxing, while the westemn hslf, or Delts section,

is devoted slrxost wholly to cotton snd corn. There sre few

industries of any irportsnce not dependent on sgriculture.

Ninety-five per cent of the people in the county earn their

livelihood in sgriculture. The chief comxercisl crop is cotton;

corn, milk, butter, mest, lard, molasses, snd gsrien produce

sre mainly grown for home consuxption. Prescticslly every rursl

fanxily grows these necesssry conrmodities in sccordsnce with

its individuel needs.

Tellshstchie farxs do not furnish exployxent to foreign

COMPILATION

18bor, Owners of smell farns cultivate as nany screés 88 the

ferily cen work snd owners of large plantations, especially

those in the Deltas, ususlly follow the share=-crop sys tex,

4 few dependsble croppers who own their mubes and fsrx ixple-

rents rent from the lsndowner, getting one third of the cotton

snd one fourth of the corn msde. The government gives 8 reba te

of two cents on eight cent cotton - the tenant getting one hslf

of this. During the hsrvesting snd picking sesson extras lsbor

is frequently hired, local workers oeing used. (1)

The county hss 160,000 escres in farx lands. (2)

30i1 building methods used by fasrners consist: of winter:

cover Qrops, such as vetch, clover, snd winter pess; the

plenning of crop rotstion snd liberal use of conrercisl fertil-

fizers.

Cotton, corn, soybeans, COW peas, oats, potatoes,

snd peanuts are well sdapted to the soils of the county, but

 

(1) Leon Steton, Vicksburg, liiss.
(2) I.W#. Corson, County Agent, Cherleston, liss. 
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cotton is the nme jor3rop.

Esrly History of Agriculture

Indisns lived chiefly from nstursl products; their serious

occupation being twofold,, the business of war, snd the continuous

struggle for food.

The basis of this ceivilizstion wss ® form of sgriculture

limited to s series of native plants. Among these plants was

neize, closely sssocisted with it were besns, purpkins, end

squash, Women prepsred the soil for plsnting with the use of

sticks snd other crude implenents.

Soil building, ss prscticed by the Indisns, consisted of

placing & fish under esch plsnt. Heedless to say this crude

nethod was too troublesome to be practiced to a very lsrge extent,

014 settlers tell us that one of the mein ressons for the Indisns

be ing wenderers, or moving sbout so much, was due to the fact

that after a few yeans' use of a piece of ground, the soil was

so depleted of sll plsnt food thet they were forced to open new
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fields elsewhere, (1)

llethods of esrly white settlers of tne county were more

sdvenced ss nost of these had come fron other states where farm-

ing hed been practiced. Some of these pioneers brought slaves

snd fern tools with then; soxetines corn snd cotton seed for

planting. Others rsde or bought implements. OXen gand mules were

used to till the soil, The land was broken by a tesx of oXen or

pules, often eight to the tesm pulling s plow. “hen the ground

was prepared the seeds Were dropped by hand into the drill snd

covered with 8 hoe.

yost sll farns hsd 8 cotton gin, which was opersted by mule

power; it required eight rules to operate 8 gin, snd these were

worked in shifts ss it wes such 8 hesvy pull one set of xules

could not work sll dsy. Four pales of cotton was 8 big day's

ginning. Cotton wes not merketed until 511 had been ginned, then

it was losded on mule Or OX Wagon snd hsuled to the nesrest town.

Cotton seed were considered worthless except ss fertilizer or

SE

(1) C.C., Oliver, Kilmichael, Miss. 
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   food for cows or mules. There wes no sgle for cotton seed snd

it was dumped in piles st the gin, or scattered over the fields

gs fertilizer.

There wes no stock law snd cattle rosmed st will so that

811 cultiveted fields were fenced with reilse. (1)

Cotton

fost s11 of the work on lsrge plentastionms, especislly

in the Delts section, was done by slaves. After the of

the cotton gin owners bought larger nunbers of slaves; with

this chesp lsbor, snd incressed cotton acreage, these rlsnters

snassed great weslth,

The prineipslcsource of prosperity in the South was cotton.

the invention of machinery, farming methods hsve

inproved., The cotton-gin, better row cultivators snd trsctors,

nodern methods of insect control and improved methods of fer-

tilization sre used by Tallehs tchie County fsrmers. Cotton is

still hervested by hend, but there hes been graet inproverent in

——

[1] Susie Staton, Winona, Miss.
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Insects preying upon cotton sre boll-weevil, srxy-work,

cutworx, snd red spider. The boll=-weevil does the greatest

 

    
  
  
  
  
  

 

   

  
  
  
  

  

  

dsmgge snd hes revolutionized the method of cotton production.

In fighting this pest, farmers use every effort to mature crops

€srly. Axong their methods sre planting early-nsturing vsrieties,

intensive cultivstion, heavy fertilization, sna Spraying with

ersenate solutions by locel spplicstion snd by sirplsnes.

The production of cotton for 1936 wss 50,844 beles, snd for

1937, 72,440 bsles. (1)

Corn snd Forage Crops

In the past, ss todsy, corn hss been sn inportsnt CIrop.

There is no marketing of corn except locally, Arproxinstely

60,000 scres were planted in 1936, with 8 yield of close to

1,000,000 busliels.

Cowpees, clover, rape, snd Sermuds grass sre grown for

pasture snd foresge. Good psstures may be obtsined for seven or

 (1) LW. Carson, Cherleston, Miss.  
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eight months in the year by the use of lespedezs, Bermudas grass,

rye, and other grasses. snd sorghum sre profitable forage

crops. The favorsble pasturage, snd the conditions for growing

forsge crops are developing the livestock industry.

The county hss twenty-seven verieties of gress, snd hundreds

of mules fror the Delts sre grezed on the gress-lands of the

hills in summer snd fsll after crops are laid by. (1)

Lespedezs is marketed in csrlosd lots from Charleston to

other perts of the country. (2)

Insects preying upon forage and cereal crops sre the corn-

borer, esrworr, chinch-bugs, wireworns, weevils, Hessian flies,

root-aphids, arny-worns, grasshoppers, and cutworns., Little

effort is meade to fight sny of these pests except the corn-borer,

snd the weevil, for which cslciun gsrsenste is used 88 8 spray.

Osts suffer fron the ravages of the root-sphids, but is not

grown extensively, snd never for the nmsrket.

 

 

 

17 Wx.N. Logen, "Soils oF Bullevin NO.7

(2) H,M, Euart, Charleston, Miss.
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Truck Fernlng

411 rurel fexilies, snd meny in the towns, grow truck snd

garden produce for nore use only. The surplus is cenned or dried.

Sore fermers who have 8 surplus sell it to locel merchants, OT

peddle it frocx house-to-house but no produce is shipped out of

the county.

Of late years farmers have insisted thst their laborers

provide therselves with gardens, these gardens 8Te€ usuelly

plented in pole besns, bunch Dbesns, csbbsge, collsrds, beets,

toretoes, snd potatoes.

insects take nesvy toll of garden ve ge tables, SEONE

these sre thrips, sphids, lsdy-bugs, snd the potato beetle. A

sprey of celciun srsenste 1s the only method of control except

hsnd-picking, dust end lime spplicstionse.

courses in the proper Way to preserve garden surplus 8re

given by home demonstration sgents. The County Fair revesled

thet thoussnds of cans and jsrs of surplus vegetables, friits,

snd some rest, are put up snnuslly; snd rursl fgrxilies have 
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1esrned thrift through conservation of food by cenning snd drying

nethods.

Poultryend Live Stock

Almost every family on the fsrx hes flocks of chickens,

turkeys, end sOne guiness.

Almost 8ll surplus poultry snd eggs are sold to local

but trsders ome EVEIry fs1l snd winter snd buy chickens

sand turkeys. This is due to the fact thet local consunrption

does not equal locel production. The Parner often receives Very

1ittle in vselue for his produce.

seversl species of lice sre found on chickens, SKONg the

nurber sre the wing, shaft fluff-hesd, snd body lice. These sre

controlled by the use of sulphur snd grease. Another serious

rensee to fowls is the mite. AS 8 repellent dog-fennel put into

the nests is ssid to De effective, and creosote spray is also used.

Statistics show thet there were more then five thousand

dgiry cows in the county in 1930. Some of these were used in

co-operative dairying, but since thst time the ne jority of

COMPILATION
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feymers heve restricted their dsirying to home needs, snd 8

great many are now placing emphasis on the production of the beef

type. (1)

Hog raising wes one of tne chief industries in the period

1915-1930, and Pine Crest Fern wes one of Tgllshetchie's fines?

stock-farns, T.G. Jokes of Shsrkey, heving taken it over during

thet period snd remodeled it; equipping it with modern machinery

snd re-stocking it with deiry cows snd registered Duroc hogs.

In .srch, 1918, the world's record was broken when forty-four of

Jones's Duroc SOWS brought sn average of $419, one bringing 8s

high ss $1,650, buyers corning fron Arksnsss, Alsbena, Nebrasks,

gouth Csrolins, Illinois, sid Tennessee, 9s Well 8s fron 8ll perts

of liississippi. The rensrksble thing sbout this sele wss thst

forty of the forty-four hogs rensined in the South.

One of Colonel Jones's hogs, valued st $10,000, international

grand chexpion Scissors, presunably, because he cut such 8

wide swsth in the big lesgue the former yesr, hed 8 nice bungalow

a——
Snir

(1) Carson, Cherleston, Miss. 
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built for his home. Pine Crest fern prospered under James's

nensgenent until the yesr 1930, when it wes sold toge ther with

its buildings, livestock, implements, snd sll pe rsonsal

belongings, to C.S. Lensster, for the sun of $75,975. (1)

fsrmers in the county own sheep but their nuxber is

1ess then one hundred, snd even fewer goats are raised. (2)

Rural Hore Improvement

Rursl homes in this county were poorly equipped in the esrly

days. The first settlers, having no stoves, used 8 fireplace for

cooking, with 8 crene for hsnging pots. The majority of rursl

hores were not equipped with sewing rschines so the faxily sewing

wes done by hsnd; socks and hose were knitted by hend, the thresd

being spun at home, The spinning wheel snd cards occupied

eg proninent place in most homes, snd some were equipped with looxs,

Hopes were not screened snd flies snd mosquitoes came in st

will. There were no improved methods of ssnitation; no telephones;

the only meens of cornunication was by letter or messenger. Trans-

1) Land Deed Book, Chsncery Clerk's Office, vharleston, uiss.

44 Csrson, Charleston, iiss.
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portation wes by mule tesm or horsebsck. liot much visiting was

done snd recrestion wes slmost unknown,

Now rursl homes are equipped with stoves. snd modern

utensils, meny heve refrigerators. Stesx pressure cookers sre

in dsily use, and &il stoves relieve the discomfort of & hested

kitchen, By mesns of telephones, farmers cen connunicste with the

outside world rursl route delivery brings meil dsily. redios

gre instslled in most homes of the county, snd 8 farmer nay sit

in his confortable chair and get the latest news with a nere flick

of his hand.

4 grest many fern homes now have ssnitsry outdoor toilets,

in 58st homes are not well screened or improved, but

8 grest neny tensnts have cers; in West there sre

large plantations, a few of the tensnts heve cars, but their

hoxes sre ususlly screened. (1)

roads sre so improved snd sutoxobiles so numerous that it

is possible for farmers to trsvel st their convenience todsy.

{1) irs. Bessie Hswkins, Charleston, liiss. 
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jokern Agricultursl Agencies

rhe County Agent's sctivities snd influence smong the farmers

are of inestimsble value. He gassists in sll governmental programs

pertaining to sgriculture; outlines the educational program for the

forner regsrding livestock, crops, soil erosion, use of modern

rachinery, rarketing produce, proper care of fruit trees, co-operates

with seed houses snd fesrners in supplying their needs, snd essists

with, snd gives jexonstretions in terrscing. He slso orgsnizes

FFA end 4-H clubs.

Home demonstration sagen?d snd gives sdvice on home csnning,

sewing, poultyy-raising, and gardening; sponsors hone improvement

clubs, besutificstion pro jects, and prorxotes 8ll club sctivities -=

4-H clubs, women's clubs, co-operative egg shipping, and home

economics. (1)

  
71) I.W. Carson, Charleston, iliss.
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Pioneer 4-H Club

the origin of 4-H clubs grew out of the mited efforts of

Dr. A. Enaspp of the United States pepartrent of Agri-

culture snd the senersl Educational Board snd Miss Susie V.

Powell. In 1903, Dr, Knapp established 8 connunity deronstration

ot Lerrell, Texas, for the purpose of showing farmers

how cotton could DE raised in spite of the bbll weevil.

Dr. varied ggricultursl getivities snd experiences

we re thoroughly discussed in as series of conferences in #ash-

ington with the result that the wenersl
Board

provided: "Phat the farmers co-operstive work, in which the

senersl Bosrd of ducstion is to become inte rested, shall be

entirely dispensed in territory end finsnced from that carried on

solely by the vepartnent of Agriculture.” The plsn was thal

the depsrigent should: supervise all work snd sppoint specisl

ggents. Since then the work hss e xpsnded wonderfully. Demxon-=

stration farms 8T€ placed 8ll OVEr the state, snd in 1908, 
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the Boy's Corn were orgenized with the view of educs ting

the fsrmers of the future.

About 1910 Miss (lerie Cresrer, s tescher of south Csrolins,

orgenized cenning clubs for women snd girls, snd Dr. Knapp

seized upon sn ides snd in vision saw it enconpessing the

entire South.

An Appropristion of $5,000 wes rede for this work in

1911, end esrly in 1912 liiss Susie V. Powell, who had slresdy

done ocutstsnding work slomg this line, was chosen to serve

ss the first Home Demxonstrstion Agent in Mississippi.

iss rfowell sttsined universal fsme through the success ful

orgenizetion of girl's tomato clubs, snd her lectures snd sctive

work in the field promoted beautificstion of school grounds,

snd more plessent and heslthful conditions generally; end to

Miss Powell credit is given slso for instelling the sanitary

drinking cup.

Through her first yesrs of service = the pioneer period of

hone deronstretion work - msny obstscles were overcone in

COMPILATION
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clesring the way for the orgsnized extension courses, which

were given in sll parts of the stete after the of

the Smith-Lever Act in 1914. The work then begsn to grow in

ns terial way.

Outstending developments of the first three yesrs were the

gsdoption of the locel lesder plsn and the definite orgsnization

of boys end girls into clubs, which included not only tomato

clubs, but poultry, garden, cenning, dsirying, and sll forxs of

rursl home improvement,

liiss Powell served ss Home Demonstration Agent for fourteen

yesrs, resigning in 1924, but her interest d4id not lag, snd

the present strength of the 4-H club is 8 to her

unfeiling efforts.

The first demonstrstion agent put on in Te tchie

County wes Miss Alice Bridges , February 4, 1916; followed

by Miss Ssdie Holloway, October 7, 1915; Katherine Lawless,

Novenber 9, 1918; Elsine July 26, 1920; usry Alice 
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Lerche, July 24, 1923; Emily Biggs, July 1, 1935 to September 30,

1925; Alice Larche, June 1, 1926; Viols rhillips, Kebrusry 17,

1927; velms Little, Decenber 1, 1930; Evelyn Bailey, October 15,

1934; #rsnces King, februsery 1, 1936 -=---.

which

In 1924 the county council.had not been functioning for s

while wss reorgsnized, officers elected, work outlined, snd sll

girls' clubs orgsnized. Eight meetings were held st which a Calumet

Basking Powder representative snd 8 Wesson Uil representative

gave demonstrstions in the uses of their products. This group hss

continued to do this type of work so necessary to the club work.

In that yesr there were more girls doing gsrdening than any

other type of work. isny women sold vegetsbles through the month

of October on the nsrket. This 4-H nsrket hs@ sales days on every

Saturdey snd Wednesdsy, snd the proceeds incressed every month

until October, when ssles were discontinued. The next yesr the first

garden show ever held in the county wes held at Charleston. This

was considered quite a2 step forwserd in incressing interest. The
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winner received s smell cesh sward for exhibiting nine teen

varieties of vegetables.

Those who sttended the short courses frox yesr to yesr found

each one different, At the second course, clssses in sll forms

of club work were held, in sddition to 8 county snd inter-county

heslth contest. At snother one, such interest wss being shown in

basket work thst one sfternoon was devoted to this work. When the

club comp more or less took the plsce of short courses, crafts

were taught with specisl work in tying snd dyeing.

interest in poultry work inoressed fror 1928 on.

began to reslize the need for pure bred flocks snd the women and

girls begsn to choose this as s project.

As far bsck ss 1921 there had been sore outstsnding individ-

usl work done, ilildred Duke was named the Tri-State chsmpion

poultry judge sfter she hsd been a consistent winner in nsny

Mississippi contests, She had been 8 club girl for four yesrs

snd had done outstanding work fron her second yesr. By 1935 the

mejor for girls wes poultry. The poultry specislist helped with 
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the program snd with her were poultry cesptsins. A nunber of

new brooders were built, snd seversl pure bred flocks were stsrted.

Violet Orell did such good work with her flock thst she wss given

g trip to Chicsego in 1935.

Other girls hsve nade records of note. Ruby Ellis of

Cherleston, wes the queen of club congress in 1930 becsuse of

being 8 lesder snd was swesrded s trip to Nationsl Club Congress.

Kethleen Ashford of Tutwiler won first in food preservation in

the stete, snd was selected to enter the Nstionsl contest in

Chicago, Bernice Hsyes, her tesn nste, was not selected for her

score in the stste contest but becsuse of her consistent records

in garden canning., Lynn Bsker wes president of the Stste Executive

Conxittee for one yesr, This is 8 very influentisl position to

hold. Other Chicago winners hsve been Hezel Newton in 1932, on

hore improvement; Doris Goodnight in 1931, on bresd judging;

end Hattie Psttersomn in 1923, in dairying.

The mein project for 1936 wes hone nmsnsgement., 4 grest many

hones were improved with work done on the porches snd ysrds.

Another yesr they had slresdy worked on the kitchens.

COMPILATION

Thus we see thet this county is carrying out the genersl

elub program, (1)

Pairs

The first feir held in Tellshstchie County wss November 9-10,

1911, at the Lenb~Fish Athletic Psrk, Chsrleston.

Committees were orgenized with vsrious depsrtments - livestock,

poultry, sgriculture, women's depsrtment, sthletics, snd miscel-

laneous, rrizes were offered for fsttest msn, ugliest nen,

largest forily, snd prettiest girl, Hsndsome prizes were given in

gall depsriments, snd favorable mention wss given horticulture,

culinsry, the srts, educstion, needlevork, snd the eurios. The

oldest srticle exhibited wss two thoussnd yesrs old.

The occesion proved @ grest success, snd ss s result the

Tallshatchie Associstion wes formed for the purpose of pro-

noting interest in srts snd industries, livestock, sgriculture,

horticulture, the commercisl snd social progress of North lissg-

 

(1) Dats supplied by State Office. 
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issippi. (1)

Every few years Tsllshatchie holds 8 fair, gnd for the

pest several years an entire week in October has peen set sside for

thet purpose. The fair neld October 5-10, 1936, sponsored by the

Junior Clusmber of Commerce, with Miss Frences King, hone denon-

stration sgent, in charge of sll exhibits, sroused grest interest

snd wss conceded to De the best in the history of the fsir. There

were twenty booths competing snd fifty dollsrs in prizes gwarded.(2)

 

 
 

1) Talla atchie Herald, Charleston, ISS. S€Pbes 1011.

(2) 7 Frances Xing, Chsrleston, liiss.
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PALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

In 1916 the first agent was put on in this county. She was Miss

Alice Bridges. With an agent doing work every — since then, there

have been eizht others, In order of service they are Misses Sadie Holliday

Katherine Lawless, Blaine Massey, Mary Alice Larche, Emily Bizgs, Vioka

Phillips, Velma Tittle, Evelyn Bailey, .and Frances King, Miss Massey

4s now with the state force in the capacity of State Girls! Club Agent.

In 1924 the county council which had not been funetion ror a while

wes rveorganized, officers sloctel, work outlined, and all girls! clubs

organized, 24 meetings were held atwhich a Calumet Baking Powder

representative and a Wesson Oil representative gave demonstrations in

the uses of their products, This group has contimied to do this type

of work so necessary to the success of club work.

That year thers were more girls doing gardening than any other

type of work. Many women sold vegetables through the month of October

on the market. This 4-H market had sales days on every Saturday and YWed~

nesday and the proceeds imcreased every month until October when sales

yore discontinued, The following year the first garden chowever held in

the county was held in Charleston, This was confidered quite a step

forward in increasing interest. The winner received a small cash award

for exhibiting nineteen varieties of vegebables.

‘Mose who attended the short courses from year to year found each

one different. The first one has been mentiomed. AS the second, classes
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2 Tallahatchie County

4a all forms of club work wers held, in addition to a county and

county health contest, At another one, such interest was being shown

in basket work that one afternoon was devoted to this work. When the

club camo more or less took the place of short courses, crafts were

gaught with special work in tying and dyeing.

Interest in poultry work increcsed froml®28 on. The farmers began

go reulize the need for pure bred flocks and the women and zirls began

to choose this as a project. As far hack as 1921 thers had been some

outstanding individual work done, Mildred Duke was named the Tri-State

champion poultry duige after she had been uw consistent winner in many

Mississivpi She had been a club girl for four years and had

done outstanding work from her second year. By 1935 the major for girls

was poultry. The Poultry Specialist helped with the progran and with her

were poultry captains, A number of new brooders were and several

pure bred flocks ware started, Violet Orell of Holcomb did such good

work 'with her flock that she was given a trip to Chicago in 19835.

Other zirls have made records of note, Ruby Ellis of Charleston

was the queen of club congress in 1930 because of being & leader and

was awarded a trip $0 National Cyud Congress. Kathleen ashford of Tut-

wiler won first in food preservation in! the state and was selected to

enter the ¥ational contest in Chicago. Bernice Hayes,her team mate,

was not selected for her scorein the state contest bm because of her

consistent records im garden canning, Iynn Baker was president of the 
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State Executive Committee for one vear, This is a very influential po-

sition to hold, Other Chiaazo winners have besa Hazel Newton, in 1532

on home improvement: Doris Goodnizht in 1931 on bread Judging; and Hattie

Patterson in 1523 in dairying,

The main onroject for 1936 was home management. A great many homes

were improved with work done on the norches and yards. Another year

they had already worked on the kitchens,

Thus we see that this county is carrying out the general club

program,
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Lynn Baker

HISTORY OF CLUB WORK

Tallahatchie County

During the fall of 1926 Mr. J. W. Whitaker, County

Agent of Tallahatchie County, visited our school at Paynes

and explained 4 -H Club Work to the entire student body.

After his talk I realized that there was an opportunity for

me to learn something of the improved methods of agriculture,

develope into a progressive farmer and a leader in my

spilt. Therefore, several boys and girls organized the

first 4-H Club at Paynes with an enrollment of 16 members.

this meeting I was unanimously elected President of the

club.

My club work for the first year was the One-Acre Corn

bosses, My yield on this acre was 56 bu. which showed & net

profit of $158.10. For this record I won second prize which

was $10.00 offered by the County and a trip to the 4-H Club

State Congress at A & M College.

By the beginning of the next school year I had become Very

much interested over my accomplishments and was more determined

then ever to do better club work, so I decided to take corn

again for my 1927 project. By this time our enrollment had

reached 20 members and was beginning to heave a real place 6%

interest and benefit in the community. As a result of the

greater interest manifested, not only by our club but by the

flee
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community as a whole, I worked harder on my project and produced

72 bu, which gave me a net profit of $179.55. This time I won

first place receiving $10.00 offered as first prize by the

County in corn production and another trip to the Stete 4-K Club

Congress at the A. & M. College.

By the time we were ready to organize our club for 1928,

I had made up my mind to take the same project, corn. The yield

for this year was 58 bu. with a net profit of 128.09. For this

record I won first place in the County, a prize of $15.00, a trip

to the State 4-H Club Congress at A. & M. College and a trip to

the Mid South Fair at Memphis,

For 1930 I selected corn again as my project. Despite of

the drouth, my yield was 52 bu. making me a profit of $102.85.

The County did not offer a prize for this year, but I did win a

trip to the 4-H Club Congress and one to the Mid South Fair at

Memphis,

Realizing the benefits which I had derived from being an

active 4-H Club member, I put forth every effort to get other

boys and girls interested in the work. This was one of my chief

aims kept in mind while attending monthly club meetings, taking

active part in county club rallies, club camps and county tours.

I have been fortunate enough to be able to attend and take part

in all of my community and county 4-E Club activities, andI

feel that through my efforts and accomplishments, other boys and 
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girls have realized the value of 4-H Club work for our enrollment

has increased 100%. While trying to put over this aim I

realized then more than ever before what real leadership means

and it has been my pleasure to serve in that capacity as follows:

I. President of my 4-H Club each year.

2. President of the County 4-H Executive Committee each year.

3. Temporary Chairman of the State Executive Committee 1929.

4, Chairman of the " n " 1930,

oS. Representative to North Mississippi Fair at Grenada, gave

demonstration in the selection of seed corn 1929.

In 1930 met with the Board of Supervisors and taxpayers in

regards to retaining Extension Work in Tallahatchie County.

Selected as 4-H Club King at the State 4%*H Club Congress

1930, but on account of holding other honors could not serve.

No county fairs have been held in the County, but my products

were exhibited at the community school.

Besides trying to be a leader in my club activities, I

have also tried to be a leader in the things that help build a

better community. I am now serving as President of the Hi-Y

organization, President of my Junior Class, President of my

Literary Club and a member of the Varsity Team in Athletics.

For the past four years I have been selected as a delegate to

Field Meet, winning All-State Right End Man in football in 1929.

During my club work I have realized a total net profit of

$768.84 on my corn projects, $35.00 in prizes and an estimated

Lynn Baker

value of $60.00 in trips, totaling $663.84. This money has

been used for educational purposed. I am now paying all of my

expenses in the Agricultural High School.

By being a club member I have become a more scientific

farmer. It has enabled me to be a closer observer and to realize

that there is a profit for any ome who will cooperate and

follow the instructions of the County Agent. I will always give

my support and cooperation in promoting club work.
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER XV: INDUSTRY

Introduction

Industry in County has slways been overshadowed

by sgriculture, nevertheless, it is not to be classed ss basck-

werd industrislly. Tsllshatchie being seventh to tenth smong the

cotton producing counties of iississippi, its nein industries

sre cotton gins, which sre thickly scattered sll over the Delts

section.

The largest industriel plsnts sre lumber nills, cotton seed

0il mills, end certain cotton gins.

The locstion of the county in the cotton belt, its rsilroed

facilities, water supply, texperste clinstle fostering growth of

zost 911 sgricultursl products snd forests, hsve made possible

nsny industries lscking in other sections of the state,

In 1935 the county hed in operstion159 re tail stores, with

152 proprietors snd 215 exployees, end the total retail sales of

  



 

  

 

COMPILATION P. 2

that yesr amounted to $1,683,000. In 1932 there were 180 retail

stores, with totsl ssles smounting to $1,222,000,

Most Inportsnt Industries

the ANDERSON GIN is locsted at snd owned by

C.E. Anderson. oJixteen men sre exployed here, snd the output

is one hundred bsles in s twenty-four hour run. gstinsted value

of 8s yesr's production is $275,000. iY)

ELECTRIC GIN COMPANY is owned by I[.F., Sayle and locsted

st Cherleston. H.li, Haley operstes the gin with fifteen helpers,

The output is ninety bales in twenty-four hour operation and

the estimsgted receipts of ones yesr's ginning is $275,000. (2)

in 1881 s cotton gin corpsny was orgsnized in by

Joil,Burt snd u.d.Lansley, celled the CASCILLA GIN COMPANY. The

purpose for which it was orgeniged wes to do a genersl ginning

business, through the sgency of a stesan gin plent and mxschinery

including the ginning, pressing snd storing of cotton snd cotton

seed; to sot ssis.warehouse for the storing of cotton snd cotton

AAD

(1) C.B, Anderson, lIi8S.

(2) T.7, Ssyle, Charleston, Liss.
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y which is
to pperate o grist kill or any other nagchiner

seed;

ordinarily operated by 8 stetionsry steer engine OT gasoline

engine; to buy and sell cotton in the seed, lint cotton, cotton

in the bsle, cotton seed snd sll other farm products end produce.

the incorporators Were. Jo.H.DOgaN, HeTe.Calhoun, Jd. W.purt,

J.A.Rice,
J.A.Shackelford, KrsS. #JM, Trusty, end

R.D.Fredric. This gin served the people for s twenty mile radius.

It was sold in 1900 %o J.P.Hey who opersted it for eight yesrs.

kK was $10,000, with shares at $100 esch. TeHo
the cepitsl stoc

Dogsn, former sheriff, is the present owner of this gin, which

hes completed its twenty-seventh year of operation. (1)

1EVERET?'S GIN, in Best Three, four miles west of

t about 1880 by & man nsped Leverétt, Cotton

Cescills, wes buil

for niles sround fror the belts to the foot of the hills wss

brought to this gin; 8s a8 0ne thoussnd bsles of cotton

a yesr Was ginned here, After the desth of Leverett, the gin

wes sold to J.H. Brown of Cescilla, Who opersted it until 1905,

(1)Mrs. 9.0. Burt, Cescilla, Miss.

COMPILATION

gt which time it wss sold to s Northern syndicate, Since 1921

it hes been willed to s uJorthern school snd church. It is now

opersted by C.E, Anderson, sho rents the lsnd, This gin employs

five men snd gins from 600 to 1,500 bales of cotton & sesson. (1)

the ENID GIN, owned and operated by C.H, Gaines, hss six

men employed, with a psyroll of $300 nonthly, snd the sverage autput

is one thoussnd bsles 8 segsoOn.

The MAGEL GIN, locsted between rhillipp snd Chsrleston, at

is owned by the ¥illinghsn fexily snd nensged by F.M.

3urkhslter. The nunber of employees is six, with 8 monthly peyroll

of $600, and sn average output of 1,500 bales.

RABBIT RIDGE GIN, locsted near sherkey, is owned by the Conn.

Inc. Conpeny, and msnsged by Pd, Rose, The number exployed is

eight, with 8 ronthly psyroll of $350. The snnual output is &,000

bsles.

COWART GIN is docsted on the Jebb=-Charleston highwaly; owned

by J.Z. Pryor snd managed Dy Walter Dennen with two other employees,

(1) W.H., Mullen, Csscills, Miss., snd J. Crosthwait, CeScills, iiss.
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The payroll is approximately $200 per month, snd the sgverage

output is 700 bsles,

On the Charleston snd ureenwood highway is locsted the

GIN, owned by the Allison brothers, ilose Allison is msnager

with five exployees. The monthly payroll is $300; the sverage

output is 1,500 bsles yesrly. (1)

The PHILLIPP GIN is located in the town of rhillipp snd

owned by s stock econpsny. Five nen sre employed here snd the

gsversge nonthly peyroll is $300. The annual output is 1,500 bsles.(2)

A few blocks esst of Tutwiler is loceted the FARMER'S GIN

which wes built in 1934 snd vselued st $36,800. It is run by s

Buckeye Diesel 0il engine under the nsnsgement of Reiney. The

cotton ginned st this gin is shipped to the nesrest warehouse,

except a few bsles thst sre bought sat the gin. (3)

When the COSSAR GIN wes built in 1910, it wes cslled the [esl

Gin Corpsny. In 1917 it was changed to Fsrxer's Gin Conxpsny, Inc-

orporsted. Thepresent stockholders sre C.G. 8nd J.H. Cossar, E.V.

(1) Hervey Whitten, Chsrleston, Liss.
(2) L.O., Vosuse, rhillipp, Miss.

(3) S.W. Rainey, Tutwiler, Miss.

Cs toe, Sr., snd J.4d. Shaw, Cotton ginned here is shipped to the

nesrest werehouseé snd sold, or sold st the gin to local buyers.

The cotton seed is sold snd shipped to Lelsnd. During the ginning

segson there sre seven employees including the owners, J.d. COSssr,

snd C.G. Cosser. The snnusl pesyroll for the season is spproxinately

$2,400. (1)

STILLIONS GIN is located in Tutwiler snd nsnaged by W.d.

Ksrrsker. this gin burned snd was rebuilt in gt 8 cost of

$20,000, which included the gin, buildings, lot snd equipnrent.

It is opersted by s ceterpillsr Diesel oil engine, Five workers

sre employed, snd the monthly payroll is sbout $400. (2)

GILMER GIN of Tutwiler is owned by Gilmer Gin Company snd

wes built in 1926, costing sbout $10,000 including lot and equipnent,

This building is of gslvenized iron and is run by 8

llorse Diesel oil engine, Waster is sécured from the town, snd

electricity fron the llississippi rower snd Light Conrpsny. Five men

sre enployed snd the weekly psyroll is from $75 To $80. (3)

 

(1) C.G. Cossar, Webb, iiss.
(2) U.Re Price, Tupwiler, lliss.

(3) GeSe Andrews, Tutwiler, liiss.

  



which is furnished by the Mississippi rower snd Light Conxpnay.

SUMNER GIN is owned snd run through an inaorporated

They use five employees and the monthly payroll is about $275

stock company. The building is of gslvenized iron on wood snd

during the ginning sesson, (1)

cost about $30,000 including lot snd equipment. It uses water

An electric . gin nesr Suxner known ss the PLANTER'S GIN is   
fron the town of Sumner, snd electricity from the Mississippi

operated by the owners, J.J. Webb and E.I. McLellan, The building

power snd Light Compsny. This gin is opersted by 8 Fsirbanks-

wes erected in 1219 st s cost of $19,000 including lot snd

liorse Diesel éngine, ‘and uses tne Continentsl system. Four OT

equiprent. They use two to four employees snd two trucks for

five people are employed during the ginning season, and the pay-

trensporting seed end bringing cotton in for ginning. The payroll

roll is about $50 s week. (1)
during the ginning season is sbout ;800. (2)

The SMITH MURPHEY GIN near Surner wss built in 1922 8t an

ABBEY'S GIN, st “ebb, was built in 1898 on land fornerly

cost of 515,000, Lt is run by 8
owned by Smith ilurphey of Sumner, In 1900 T.B. Abbey bought hslf

piesel oil engine; gets its wester fron the town of Sumner snd its

interest in the gin; 8 few yesrs lster he bought the other hslf.

lights from the fississippi Power and Light Conpsny. Three men

Six nen sre employed st this plant, which operstes three or four

sre enployed during the ginning sesson snd the psyroll is sbout

ronths snnuslly, with s payroll of about 82,000 for the entire

$165 per month. (2)
sesson. The cotton seed are sold to 0il ills st Webb sand Minter

PLAUTT GIN, locsted sbout three riles from Blue Lske School,

City. (3)

wes built by the Flsutt brothers in 1928. The lot snd eqiipnent
 
 

(1) U.R. Price, Tutwiler, misSe

cost approximately $12,000 including @ rotor opersted by electricity, 1 Bel ipbly i185
Jo )T ey e id SS oe

(1) Weds Mcilullen, Sumner, iliss.

(2) Skith Murphey, Sumner, Miss.

Aih
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Other Industries

The BELMONT LUMBER COMPANY, owned snd opersted by R.L.

Sho®k and Son, wes erected on the southeast side of Charleston in

1920, The product of this mill is short lesf yellow pine luxber,

which wes shipped to the riddle states snd with principsl nsrkets

st Seint Louis, Detroit, Ksnsss City, liissouri, Chicsge, and

Louisville, Kentucky. In 1931 this coxpeny shipped luxber to

Csnsds but this wes discontinued due to a tsriff tex, In sddition

to providing @ merket for locsl tinber it exploys fifty men with

sn snnusl payroll of $20,000. (1)

DEMANGE LUMBER COMPANY, locsted 2% Chsrleston, is owned

end nsnsged by DelMange snd his son. They ssw 25,000 feet of

hsrdwood lumber per day. Estimated value of s yesr's production

is $150,000, snd fifty men sre (2)

One of Chesrleston's newest enterprises is the ALBXANDER-

WILSON HARDWOOD MILL, locsted nesr the depot, snd is owned by

Alexander-Wilson Conpsny, of Memphis, Tennessee snd Louisisns,

 

(1) Claude Shook, Charleston, iiss. i

(2) -=----DeMsnge, Charleston, iiiss.

COMPILATION

Only hickory is used, snd sll products sre exported. lsterisls

sent to foreign countries sare used for skis, buggy rims; henner,

8X, snd pick hsendles, chair rockers snd brsces. The mill is

nengged by Neil Wilson of uemphis, The number of employees is

twenty; the output of stock per dsy is 2,000 feet, snd

the estirsted vslue of a yesr's production is $24,000. (1)

The CHARLLSTON GROCERY COMPANY on North lisrket Street

was founded by the urensds Grocery Compsny usrech 15, 1936, with

JoH, Oliver, Grensds, ss president, snd C.E. Fox, Cherleston,

nangger. The seven employees receive sn snnusl psyroll of sbout

$4,600, This useful industry serves nerchsnts within s rsdius

of sbout twenty-six niles, delivering groceries in big trucks. (2)

The DELTA GROCERY COMPANY of Tutwiler, founded isy 1, 1923,

is 8 branch of the Delta Grocery snd Cotton Conpsny st Charleston.

C.Ts McNamee has been msnsger of the compeny since it wes found-

ed. Three trucks trsnsport groceries, seed, feed, fertilizer,

hardware, snd farx implements for thirty-five niles in three
 

 (1) Benton,Shenkle, Cherleston, Miss.
(2) Mrs. J.J. Criss, Charleston, iiss.
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directions, By heving this company, both fsrrers snd

have quicker snd better service. (1)

~The Webb-Sumner 0il Mill wss erected in 1915, between the

towns of Webb snd Surner. This plant produced oil ss well ss

feed stuff for locsl marke ts, snd employed between g2ixty snd

seventy men. Its capital wes $144,600 snd its snnusl payroll was

1,600, The TALLAHATCHIE OIL MILL COMPANY bought this plsnt in

19285 ot o cost of $60,000 including present buildings. Feed

stuff, such ss mesl snd hulls, sre produced for local msrket,

Eighty men sre exployed by tie mill, with sn snnusl payroll of

spproximstely $20,000. ‘he large tsx from this mill is very

helpful to the comunity ss its weekly psyroll is s great sid to

the merchsnts, end it supplies feed stuff to many stores. (2)

The RADCLIFF GRAVEL COMPANY was brought to Chsrleston

by the lississippi Clsy Incorporsted, snd situstead

about six miles northwest of Cherleston on the sherman plsce,

The coxpsny hsuls gravel within s rsdius of fifty niles. The

machinery ot the pit cost seversl thoussnd dollsrs, Twenty men

(1] C.T. Sumner, Miss,
(2) A.S. Webb, Liss.
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ere exployed with sn estinsted annual production of over

$100,000. 7(1)

LeCo 8nd H.R, Breedlove cane to Vhsrleston in Septenber

1934 snd bought s lot on the corner of Chureh sna u8y Streets,

for s HARDWARE STORE. They started work st once getting s shed

résady to stsck lumber. In October they began selling lunber,

and ss soon 3s the building wes corpleted it wes stocked with

building materisl, psint, builder's hardwsre, snd rsdios. There

8ré 8 nunoer of smsll electrics driven wood working

in this business ss well gs complete rsdio testing equipment

furnished by Supreme Instrument Corporstion of treenwood. There

are three employees snd the sunusl psyroll is around $1,300,

This conpsny csn supply the community with everything to paint,

repsir, snd build with, slso fern radios, sna rsdio

service. (2)

The locsl ice plant st Cherleston, which is owned by the

BLUE STAR SERVICE, INCORPORATED, serves ss gs nediux for distributing
(1) J.7. Seunders, Charleston, iliss., snd 0.5L. Fox, Charleston,Miss.
(2) J.T. Saunders, Cherleston, iiiss.,
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‘ice snd cold storage for meats. As much 8s 30,000 pounds of

xeat has been stored in this which mekes it possible

for farmers to cure their nest sat sny S€ason. H,B. Dacus was

8ppointed nensger in 1933, with three 8ssistsnts, The snnusl

payroll is $2,700. (1)

the 01d ICE PLANT in tutwiler was built in 1915 by W.E.

Crawley, ‘his plent, including two houses snd sWwinnring pool,

cost sbout $100,000. at She tine it wes built, it wss the

largest one in lississippi. ‘he plant operstead only four or five

Jeers, but part. of the building is being used now by 4,v,

Huffran 88 storsge for ice thst he brings from Clarksdsle. (2)

The WEBB ICE PLANT wss originsglly so whest mill, owned by

8 lire. Glover of Webb, and wes so used until 1917, At thet tipe

it wes opersted by R.L. Wsrd. About 1920 the xschinery, which

cost 3&,000 wes sold to s Northern man for $1,000, Later E.G.

DeLong bought the building for sn ice Plent for spproximstely

$200. (3)

 

 (1) Reid narris, Charleston, iiss.
(2) 4.7. Huffnen, futwiler, iiss.
(3) J.W, Ssunders, charleston, iiss.

COMPILATION

Industries

In 1915 the town of charleston instslled its own power

plant, snd in 1917 5 waterworks plsnt wss slso instelled. These

furnished water sng lights for the city until 1928 when both

light snd water plents were sold to the MISSISSIPPI POVER

LIGHT COMPANY for $125,000, vince that time this comspny hss

served Charleston ss well ss €very town in west

The corpsny rsesintsins s local office st vharleston, employs

four people, snd hss sn snnusl psyroll of $5,000, (1)

The town of Webb owns its own WATER PLANT, with s 50,000

gellon capscity reservoir, end sn elevsted tsnk of the Sane

Cepscity., The source of the water supply is two wells, esch

865 feet deep. (2)

A private brsnch line runn ing from Osklsnd to Chsrleston

was the first IELEPHONE service in Esst Tellshstchie. This was

called the Wild Cast line, snd the town of Chsrleston could bosst

of only one box, which carried s fee of twenty-five cents for

 
(1) 7.R. Terry, Charleston, Liss.
(2) Ca, Cossar, Charleston, iiss.
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its use, Prior to 1900, the Curberlsnad Tele phone Company had

only one phone in Charleston, with line service running fron

Tillatobs. In this seme yesr the Cumberlsnd Te le phone Compsny

established the first long distance € xchange, In 1906 J.E.

Powers, with J.B. Henderson ss assistant took over the nmsnagenent

of the comxpsny, instslling twenty new phones, this naking 8

total of sixty-seven boxes in operstion. Under his nenasgenent

its petrons were given pronpt snd efficient service, especisglly

in the long distsnce connection. It wes st this time 8 TELEGRAPH

office was established by the sare corpsny, which later becane

the Southern Bell Telephone snd Telegrsph Compsny. Lster, under

the direction of 3.P. Oskley, 8 locel msnsger, $20,000 wss spent

on improving this enterprise. The exchenge is on the corner of

Mein snd South FPenols Streets; the office is supervised by the

district nensger who resides in ureenwood. Three operators are

enployed.

The telegrsph office hss been discontinued st vherleston,

but their sgent receives snd delivers nesssges which sre phoned

frox Grensds. There sre two telegraph lines in operstion in

COMPILATION

West Tellshstchie, (1)

Railroads operating in the county sre: ILLINOIS CENTRAL

on the esst side; VAZCO AND MISSISSIPPI VALIEY, which runs

throught the Delta, on the west from Fhillipp to Tutwiler;

SOUTHERN fron iiinter City to Webb; YAZO0 AND MISSISSIPPI VALIEY

from Fhillipp to Charleston. (See Chspet XVI, Transportation.)

There sre two 3US LINES psssing through West Tsllshatchie,

end one passing through fast Tsllehstchie. (See Chspter XVI,

Trensportation) (2)

Charber of Connerce

The activities of the two locsl brenches of the Chsmber of

conmerce, one at Chsrleston and one st Tutwiler, have s distinct

connection with the industries of the county. heir sctivities

consist of publicizing the county's resources ss sn inducenxent

to foreign cepitalists to locate their interests here; promoting

civic, econonic snd socisl welfsre; sponsoring county fesirs, ete.

In 8d4ditibn to the benefits received locally these orgsnizstions

 

(1) Bill Taylor, Webb, iiss,
(2) A.A. Wright, Tutwiler, Mmiss., snd Sherkey Csmpbell, ebb,

iiss. 
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ident's Bsll esch yesr and send donstions to thesponsor 8 Preside ti

7 for infantile pesralysis vietixs, snd to theWare Springs fund Zor CHAPTER XV: INDUSTRY
Red Cross for flood sufferers. (1)

Introduction - lost Inportent Industries: Anderson Gin,
 

 1) J.5L. Burnette, charleston, miss., snd Flsutt, 5 Electric Gin Compsny, Csscills Gin Company, Leverett's Gin,
Zuiwiler, Migs. Enid Gin, liscel Gin, Rebbit Ridge Gin, Cowsrt Gin, Phillipp

Gin, rsrrer's Gin, Cosssr Gin, Stillion's Gin, Gilmer Gin, S

Sumner Gin, Smith Murphey Gin, Flsutt Gin, Plsnter's Gin,
Abbey's Gin - Other Industries: Belmont Lunber Coxpsny, DelMange

Luxber Conpsny, Wilson Hardwood Mill, Chsrleston Grocery

Delts Grocery Compsny, Tsllshetchie 0il Mill company,

Redcliff uravel Conpsny, Hsrdwsre ctore, Blue Star Service,

[ncorporsted; Tutwiler Ice Plant, Webb Ice Plsnt - Fubliec

Industries: Mississippi ifower snd Light 7ebb 7ster

Plant, Southern 3ell elephone snd TelegrephCoxpany, 3us

Lines, Reilrosds - Chesnber of Conmnerce,
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Abbey, T.B.,S5T.

Andrews, G.S.

Anderson, C.E.

Burne tte, J.L.

Burt, irs. J.We

Csxpbell, Sharkey

Campbell, AeS.

Crosthwait, Jo.

Cossar, C.Ge

Criss, Mrs. Jede

Pellenge ,.

Mleutt, Willisx

Fox, O.L.

Harris, Reid

Buffrsn, A.W.

McLellan, E.1.

Wl.4,

McNamee, CosTo

Murphey, Szith

Mullen, #.He

Price, U.R.

Reiney, S.W.

Ssunders, Joie

Re ferences

   

  

 

  

 

   
  

 

   
  
  
   

 

  
   

 

  
   
  
  
   

 

   
  

     

Tutwiler, lliss.

Chesrleston, Miss.

Cherleston, liiss.

Csscills, liiss.

Webb, Miss.

Webb, liisse

ceseills, lisse

Webb, iiss.

Charlrston, iiss.

Chsrleston, liiss.

Tutwiler, liiss.

Charleston, liss.

Charleston, lIiss.

Tutwiler,

surner, Iliss.

Liiss.

surner, Miss

Charleston, liisse.

Cascills, iiss.

Tutwiler, Liiss.

Tatwiler, iliss.

Charleston, liiss.
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Shankle, Benton

S8yle, I.F.

Shook, Clsuad

Terry, W.R,

Tsylor, Bill

Vause, L,O.

Whitten,Hsrvey

iright, 4.4.

  

   
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

 

References, Con'td

Cherleston, iiss.

Charleston, iiss.

Charleston, Hiss,

Charleston, Miss.

Webb, Hissg.,.

Phillipp, Miss.

shsrleston, Liss.

Tutwiler, Liss,
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ters. AL2rss. | 8 South of Charleston, snd rsn north of thst town. This rosd

crossed Alesbsns snd Georgis snd connected with s rosd that
HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

ran the entire length of Florids., (1)
CHAPTER XVI: TRANSPORTATION

4S soon ss: possible sfter the county wes formed snd the
01d Rosds

new officers hsd tsken over their duties, the first moves msdeThe first road in Tsllshstchie County was sn Indisn trail

by the Board of Police were to begin meking rosds., 4 petitionknown ss CHARLIE'S TRACE, teking its from s Choctaw

in Tgsllshstchis CountyIndien Charlie, who opersted s wood ysrd for stesnbosts

rogdst Sunflower Landing, snd who slso guided travelers between

‘ngrsslis and running up Yoksneppetoffs (Yocsno)the lississippi River and the hill section beyond the Delts.

line. The bosrd desirnsted sa jury consisting ofiThis old rosd passed Dublin snd crossed west of Hopson

MN
Ss bowen, Jemes Davis Taylo Juckley, T, Anderson,Ssyou st rrairie plasntation,north of Tutwiler. It went through

-gnd Josish Thonpson to review the proposed roed, gnd in July,the grest swexp south of Tutwiler known ss Staton's Stretch:

1824, the jury delivered sn sgreesble return. The route ofren slong southesst until it struck the bsnks of the Tallshstchie |

the rosd msrked out by the jury wes to comnence st fharsslis,River near liinter City, snd followed the west bank to point

run by the homes of Jenes Davis snd Rsyburn Longsrd, by C. Bowen:'s,on the river where gs lsrge [ndisn mound is cut intwo by 8 public

having ii, Sutton end Jemes Buckley to the left, by T.K. Duke's
road thst goes from llinter City to Phillipp. Crossing st this

to the county line. At t.e July term the rosd wss legally es-
point, the Trsce resched the hill section sbout twelve miles
 (1) The Sun, Chsrleston, Miss., July 4, 1933,
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‘teblished and Chsrles Bowen sppointed overseer, with sll the

"hends" lying ad jscent to the rosd ordered by the board to

work the road. (1)

The systen of rosd building in thst day differed grestly

fron the methods now used. The hsnds ordered by the Rosrd of

folice to work rosds were not psid frox county funds, or other-

wise, The prevsiling lsw was that every nsle resident fron

eighteen to sixty yesrs must work ten dsye snnuslly on county

rogds, If 8 person did not wish to work himself he had the

privilege of hiring comeone in his steed, or pay into the

county treasury st the rate of two dollsrs per dsy. It was

thus that the rosds intersecting the comxunities snd towns. were

stepted snd built during the first yesrs of Tellshstchie County.

Very little money wes disbursed from county funds ss paymeat for

road work; only supplies for bridge lumber, etc. were peid in

LONE Je

In August, 1834, the Bosrd of rolice sccepted the

(1) Police court Records, Tsllshstchie County, Vol. I PP.
{Chancery Clerk's Office, Charleston, Miss.)
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reconnmendation of 8 jury designsted to msrk out snd review g

roed, which was the SECOND ROAD legally established in the county.

This jury, composed of J.a, Gersult, P.C. Stacy, 2,W, Smith,

Ee Meliullen, J.D. Jsnes Sheals, Sst 3, Alexsnder,

Cyrus resrkhurst, snd C.P., Alexsnder viewed out this rosd., It

" st the line dividing Yslobuchs snd Tsllehstchie

counties st Urs. Truxbull's snd running thence with the dividing

line between Gersult's snd S.A. Ss to the lsst

i»boundary of section eleven, Township twenty-two, Range three,

Eest, verying s few ysrds to the south of the one-hslf rile post

on seme line, thence west os few yards north to the Main otreet

occupied Hy Savsge snd Psrkhurst in Tuscshons,

thence south wi rse > sald st intersect the ola

road, esst of 8 new bridge built scross Csne Creek,

end thence continuing the route of s8id old rosd to Lisin Street

in the town of Chocchuma,." (1) Jsnes 4. Gersult snd Se3. dlex-

ander were sppointed overseers on this rosd.

 

 
(1) PoliceCourt Records, Tellshstchie County, Vol. I, BP. 18

(In office of Chencery Clerk, Chsrleston, Miss.)  
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Another rosd lesiing from Phasrsslis to the Csrroll County

line, correncing at Tillsestobs Creek snd running southwerd to

Carroll County line, was estsblished in 1835, with George W.

Meek as overseer. (1)

In April, 1836, THE VALLEY ROAD, leeding Tillstobs to

’snols County line was estsblished, with Grenville Sherpsn ss

overseer. (2)

In Februsry, 1836, the Board of rolice asppropristed $450.

to build s bridge scross the north fork of Tillatobs Creek.

There were then crude bridges scross creeks and smell stresns

snd ferries were operated st the river crossings. Thet these

ferries were considered a natter of public trsnsportetion is shown

by sn excerpt from Police Court records: "On motion of C.F,

Chenbless for the estsblishment of 8 ferry scross 7slobushs River

where the rosd lesding fron FPharselis to the Csrroll County line

crosses s8id river, 8s license is herecy grented the ssid Chserbless

for erecting 8 ferry st said point, he having presented his bond

 

(1)Police Court Records, Tsllshstchie County, Vol. I, P. 20

(2)Pclice Court Records, Tsllshatchie County, Vol. I., P. 32.
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which was received by board for the feithful perforrsnce of

his duty ss s ferrymsn." (1)

An sypropristion of 32,000 wss msde lfsrch, 1837, to build

eg pike from Locopolis to Holly Grove, snd in 1839, 2 rosd wes

viewed out slong township line. from Locopolis, west the county

line, and Isssc Clyner snd Senjsmin Folk were grsnted the priv-

ilege to estsblisn 8 ferry st Locopolise. In 1840, Jsmes Hsrper,

dorgen lcAfee, snd their sssocistes were grsnted s legse of

the LOCOPOLIS rIKE; they to continue the pike from nesr 70117

Grove to the hills, snd sllowed to chsrge one dollsr for the

passage of wagons or double csrrisgec, fifty cents for cart,

six snd one-fouth cents for horsebsck riders, end cents for

footnen. (2)

The CHARIESTON-OAKLAND rosd wss opened in 1838, snd Janes

fouston was its first overseer,

The CHARLESTON TURNPIKE, 8 toll-rosd. chsrtered under sn

gct of the legislsture, ran from Cherleston to the Tellshatchie

 

(1) Police Court Reccrds, Tsllahstchie County, Vol. 1, P. 32.

(2) Police Court Records, Tsllshstchie County, Vol. I, iisar., 1837.
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River, snd slong the traversed rosd now known ss Best Line road. (1)

Sore other rosds built before the War between the States

Were: s rosd conmencing st the county line, fron thence to

Gibson's Ferry on Tsllshstchie River, with Joseph W, Miller ss

overseer in District number 46; in District nurber 47, fron

Gibson's Perry to lower €dge of Sherkey's plentation, with

Cullen Meliullen ss overseer, "end he is to hsve the following

hands to wit: his own hsnds, James He Staston's hends, Dr. Powell,

John Powell, Srysnt rowell, Louis Lillibridge, snd others.

subject to work on ssid rosa by law, and thet he psint snd put up

snd s Lonboords in sccordsnce with the ststutes in this

behalf, end nske 8 peport to this board sccording to law," (2)

Greenwood L., Sharkey wss appointed overseer of rosd District

nuxber 48 which commenced st the corner end of Sharkey plentastion,

fron there to W.G. Sheley's house, with Alexshder Pattison snd hig

hands.(3)

These esrly rosds were not conxpsrsble with modern roads,’

but were crude. When s rosd becseme inmpesssble poles were plsced(1) Denocrestic Hereld, Chserleston, Miss. Dec. 8, 1898,
(2) Police Court Records, Tallshstchie County, Vol. II. p,3,(3) Police Court Records, Tallshstchie County Vol, II,p 4

;
’ sd oz,
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I I nce of 8
the rosd over the worst places, giving the appearsnc
v #8Crocss

atgt gs described by sn eye
of whet rosds were in other parts of the state as desc

} A Nv Zu ¥

shows +tnet highwsystht ads Of this county, SAOWS LaAgl Alf
witness, but appliceble to rosds ©f this Js
| Fi Noa oe A  

| ] J a i ogded W ith

“ hi 01 1 A av 7 & £2 3 & l ol & J ie l gnd SC 8 PE a a8 ’ OX » 1

W € Tr 11 C vl 11 E 0 u Ww 4 aa J vi ww
¢

: to] d be seen bogged
] bv eight or ten oxen, coul

beles of cotton, drswn Dy eigh

: © ->

ki] in th ivesS ar xen were killed in the dr
eptible, snd every year many nules end OXeEn WEre

Cc ’ -

. sD owt I 2 “7 or

C i ot his life while trying
(ne citizen of Cascills jost his 111

to extricste his mule tesnm from 8 mud hole. (1)

were prepared to stsy overyo 2 v4

Travelers even on & short Journeg

the traveling public De
Via

4

e rns inns, and in order that
night st taverns or inns, 3

the prices gt tsverns snd inns;iidsf fixes
csred for the 50srd OL LOL1CE I

thirty seven snd one-hsll cents;
pe-f1 138:breskfsst, twenty-five cents; ;

twenty-fiv ging, twelve snd one-helf cents;
SUL per five cents; lodging, twelve 1

fg ’

: on | sr 5 ‘importedliguor,
h nd New Englsnd rum, six snd oné =fourth cents: AXP
whiskey snd ev &g

We A / :

Z
a

stable snd next dsy's sttention, $1.85,(2)

IV cecil GC. Oliver, kis : se counts. sav. 130,

(2) kinutes of Sosrd of rolice,
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StageCoaches

The ers of the stagecosch followed that of the "Pony EXpress}

snd its period ended a few years gfter the close of the War be-

tween the Ststes. However, in a few of the western stestes cosches

were used over some of the tresils as late ss the esrly nineteen

hundreds. While the stagecosch was more picturesque ,it wes also

of nore importance ss s mode of transportation thsn its fore-run =

ner, for ss meny 8s eight Or more passengers i be conveyed by

stsgecosch.

In 1860, whiehmsrked the beginning of stagecosch lines in

Tellshstchie County, there were two lines; one in the esstern part,

running from Grenada to liexphis, snd’ snother in"the southwestern part,

the letter ren parsllel with the Tallshstchie River. (1)

Cosches traversing these rosds were ususlly drswn by siX horses

snd contsined seats for psssengers inside; baggage was stowed on top,

whieh wes enclosed by s reiling.Sometines important bsggege wes pub

under the driver's sest in front. In spprosching & stpp, the ©osch

horn would begin blowing-for & mile away. The rate of progress was

Txten to twelve niles an hour. (2)

TH ; EE i Highways, Keb, 1937,
iliss,

3s iiss,’
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fiver Travel

The river wes the first node of trsnsportstion - coning even

before rosds were built, Before the advent of the reilrosds it

arn interesting sng entertaining sight to visit river lsndings

and see the varieties of watercraft, There nes the keel-bost, a

long,slender vost generally carrying from twelve to thirty toms

built to travel in shallow wster during low stages of the river~
’

walcn required sbout twenty hands to row upstresn when loaded;

the flstbost, fifteen fect Wide snd fron forty to one nhundreg

feet in length, ¢srrying fron twenty to Seventy tons. [+t wss not

fenily with Servants, cattle

goods, embarked on s flstbogt flosting down the river, (1)

Rg Pt "3 Of 1 1 or x 2 4-1 " = 3 3 *L nuge logs, with rude cabins, soxetines tents op then,

Were geen frequently,drifting leisurely down the river; snd on“-~ 9

these families were observeg going sbout their duties with ss lit=

tle concern ss if on land, fires flickered under rots snd other(1) Dunbsr Rowland, MIssissippi, the Heart of the Louth, Vol,II.
P.830 
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utensils ss meals were prepsred, end in the evenings songs csne

across the water, often sccoxpsnied by the strains of sg guitare.

The logs of these rsfts were used later ss fuel or for building

purposes.

Sonetimes ss many ss thirty log rsfts, corning without

inhabitants, would be csught nesr s bend snd wedge into s brige

ecross Tellshatchie River; the ehildren of the neighborhood

would play on them snd rece scross to the opposite shore.

Ferries were operated at some plsntstion lsndings along the

river; the ferrymen were often plentstion negroes snd were peid

for their services by the lsndowner. Uncle llose, an 0ld Negro,

operated the Swen Lake ferry, locsted st the Staton snd Hawkins

plantation landings. llose was quite & chsrascter snd possessed s

fine voice, When ferry hours were over he would get in s dugout snd

row down the river for his supper, singing gespel in s

beautiful and touching tenor, After llose csme Junius, who played

8 Jew's harp ss no one else could. These two liegroes operated the

ferry until s bridge wss plsced scross the river st thst point in

COMPILATION

the summer of 1901, (1)

Locopolis, the first Shipping point in Tellshstchie County,

located on the esst bank of the Tellshstechie River, wss g large

Shipping center in the eighteen thirties, with s ferry snd turn-

Pike to 8 point ten niles esst, During 16842, according to Colonel

Janes Bailey, sbout one hundred losdeg wagons went into Locopolis,

It hsd sn extensive trsde through the Yazoo Pass, snd at its height

there we re thirty op forty flstvosts end keel-bosts on its river

front,

lerchants slong the Tellehstehie received freight fron

senphis snd Ssint Louis, 811 of whieh Koved down the Mississippi

to Vicksburg for trensfer, Sone of the finest Plentstions in diss=

issippi were slong the Tellehs techie River, a few of the lsndings

Were: Beulsh Flentation, Owned by Cassidy Bsyou,owneg

by Brown's bending, nesr Grsbsll;Lone Stsy Bend, lisrsh
Prairie, owneg by Prank Hawkins; loss Flentetdon, Owned by J.4.

Townes ; Sunnyside, H,QC, Staton's Plantation; Sharkey, Owned by T.G.

Janes ;Swan Lake, owned by JoD.Hawkins ; Twilight, owned by B.W.

Sturdivsnt,(2)
1 usie Staton, Winons,Iss,(2) Ibeq 
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One of the esrliest steasmbost lines to operate in Tellshatchie

waters wes the PARISOT LINE, naned for its owner, Ceptsih Bhernsn

H.Psrisot. Csptein Parisot was boemn in Warren County snd with his

family moved to Yazoo County. His father wss 8 Frenchmen by birth,

end hsd been s vaslisnt soldier in Nspoleon's srry. He is known to

have opersted s hotel nesr Yszoo City,st Benton,This was before the

Wer between the Ststes. His son, Shermsn, became 8s liceneed pilot

on the river, snd it wss in the eerly years after the war that he

gscquired his first stesmboet. The nsxe of this crsft is not known.

Sometime in the seventies s nurber of influentisl men slong

the river commenced forming lsrge fleets of boats to hsul cotton

snd freight, snd one of the conpsnies was the Parisot or P-Line,

whose prominent figures were Captein Pesrisot snd Captein E.C.

Carroll of Vicksburg. The interests of these two nen were identified

for meny yesrs. Captain Parisot wes 8 xsn in whox the highest

skill, cesution snd conservative nanagenent were concentrated.

He bought, built snd personnslly commanded twenty-nine stesners

after the wsr, losing only one by sinking, snd mone by fire. (1)

At its height the Parisot Line opersted about ten

(1) Vicksburg Evening Post, Vicksburg, iiss. April 16,1934
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lerge boats snd several sneller ones, Anong the steamers to ply the

Ta Llshstchie River were the LeFlore, named for Greenwood LeFlore,

for Fother DeSnet,a Catholic nissioner, E.C.Carroll, Jr.,

the City of Yszoo, Blesnks Cornwell, Lucy &eirn, The Little P.,,

S.H.Parisot snd the Katie Robbims. The Keirn snd DeSmet were

side~-wheelers but most of the others were stern-wheelers,

The P~Line neintsined an office st Vicksburg with sgents st

other points on the rivers. The sgent at Yazoo City wass Captain

Charles T.Wallace.

Captains snd pilots of these boats filled s long list, snd

included Csptein T.G.,Ledbetter, Charles M.Ksin, Ffrsnk Beck, Tox

Young, John Ioung, E.A.Jackson, Chstrles Psre, Janes Dent, pilots;

John Wilson, Gus Nemtz, mstes; Ike Clark pilot, later casptsin, (1) .

The LEATHERS LINE, nsned for its owner, Csptesin T.P.Leathers,

operated two bosts esch week up Tellshstchie; these were the Hard

Cssh snd the Clesrs S., Captsin rsrisot snd Csptain Lesthers xsde an

ggreenent that Feriset would operate sbove Vicksburg snd Lesthers

from Vicksburg south to New Orlesns. Someone put s post in the trsde
(1) V.Blaine Russell, Vicksburg, Miss.

Will McMullen, Sumner, Miss,
Vicksburg Evening Post, Vicksburg, iliss., April 16,1934 
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below Vicksburg sbout 1884, snd Ceptsin Lesthers thought thet

Captain Psrisot hsd sonxething to dé with it, snd he in turn begsn

to operate in Tellshstehie snd Yszoo rivers,

In 1ster yesrs, beginning sbout 1890, snother line of bosts

in
celled the PUGH LINE begen operstingfhese rivers. These bosts were

the Yszonis snd the Evergreen; she Yezonis burned one night st

Brown's Lending, nesr Grsbsll, snd wss succeeded by the stesmer,

City of Greenwood,

Independent stesnboats were the Choctsw, owned snd mastered

by Gid Mont joy,Jr.; stesmer Hsllet, owned snd nsstered by Willisckx

Howell; stesmer Ruby, owned snd mestered by Peter Poetwood.

Cessidy Bayou wss nade navigsble by government appropriation

in 1887, end someone operated a little boat, the Tallshstchie, in

Cassidy thet yesr hsuling freight in snd cotton out. This bost

senk sone tine in the nineties nesr the ferry st Swsn Lake snd was

never raised. (1)

While most of the steamers plying the Tsllshstechie were stem-

wheelers occasionally s side-wheeler did appear. The se boats were

more or less slike; @ lower deck for freight , s second for pessenge rs,
Will McMullen, Sunner ,
Susie Staton, Winona, Miss,
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cabins snd dining room. This deck wss 8lways enclosed by s railing.

The pilot house wss on top and enclosed in glass, Two tsll smoke-

Stegks srose in front snd the whistle behind. The gsngplsnk swung

fron the deck. 4 captain, 8 rete, sn engineer with sn ss-

sistent, two pilots, snd sbout twelve deckhsnds comprised the

nenning off s stesmer, The ceptain snd his officers worked in shifts.

Very little sttention wss Bivén to thoughts of the deckhsnds, 8slways

Negroes, whether they worked over tine; they worked when necessary,

sand slept between lendings, whether it be night or dey; they hsd

no regular qusrters sbosrd, ss did pilots snd nstes, but sinply

selected a bed on sn sttractive pile of cotton bsles or other

freight. ‘hese bosts plying Tellshstchie seldom hsd bars, ss did

the palace stesmers on the Mississippi, but there wes no scarcity

of sleoholic drinks; there Wes slways 8 plentiful surply of Whiskey

8board for both passengers snd those of the erew Who were permitted

to inbibe,

Planters nsde frequent trips by steamer to Netchez, Vicksburg,

and New Orlesns. Once sbosrd, xany of thex engaged fellow passengers

in conversation snd invited the:  captsin snd others to join thex in

8 drink. In meny instsnces they took leading psrts in the 
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thet wés:such a notorious scconmpsninent to river travel. rassenge rs

SO engaged were often too immersed in s game to stop, snd would

pass the lsnding where theywere to disenbsrk,,continuing their

trip snd geme until the stesmer's downwsrd re turn, Soxetires stesm-

ers Stsyed overnight at loesl lendings snd neny 8 genbling gsne

Wes prolonged until the bost left the next xorning.

The cspteins of the boasts thst rsde regular trips up and

down river were familisr to sll citizens glong the line; they

were looked upon with affection end regsrded with s specisgl feel-

ing, as their long contsct with the public sroused s possessive

end personal interest. (1)

During the Wer between the Ststes sone stesrers were Sp

In December, 1862, Genersl A.P. Hovey, of the Federsl forces, landed

at Point with 7,000 troops snd nsrched towsrd Chsrleston.

For swnile he snd his troops occupied Se at liitchell's

Crossroads, but after seversl skirmishes with Colonel 3terk!s

cavalry retrested to the liississippi River. Little damage was done,

but the stesmer, New Moon, wes sunk by them in the (2)(1) Susie Steton, Wiss,
(2) Confederste Military History, voi. Vii. P., 98,
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Tellshs techie rivers, being led by the

ironelsgd Chillicothe, Genersl Loring then st Fort Pexberton, west

of Greenwood, obstructed the Tallshstchie With 8 reft gng the

Sunken stesmer Star of the West, During the sttack upon Fort Penbe r-
ton the Chillicothe Wess put

Federsis retrested after g few days bonbardnent, (1) The Star of

fede rates der Solonel Griffith 8% Yazoo City. (2)

It is probable thst other Steaners were burned or sunk during

sfter the Wer. The loss of s reant to the public sg de-~

lay in the Shipxent of freight, perticulsrly of cotton, which wss

8 plenter's nsin produce. It

KdJS cotton seed hag no merketsble value ; the fleecy Staple

8S far 8s the Planter wsgs Goncerned, wss the On€é snd only source

of revenue, 4lso0, sny curtsilment in receipt of connodities fron

outside mesnt deprivation not onl(IT Confederate UiliteryHistory,Confederate History, Vol, VII,
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When it is remenbered thst Tgllshstchie River had one      

 

or "hands."

lined with lsnd-

        
    
      

hundred snd seventy-five miles of navigable waster,

ings, some ides can be gained 8s to the value pleced upon the rege

nlarity of steamboat traffic.

SHOWBOATS csme up the river, ususlly in the fall when none

and were always greeted joyously by all slong the

    

  
  

 

  

   
   

   
  
  

  
   
  
  
 

was plentiful,

TPgllshs techie. These boats announced their arrivel by piercing wails

pron oslliope,snd were ususlly met at the lending by 8 crowd of

he bosts that csme up this river Were never
children snd Negroes. T

picturesque, but rether conmon snd tawdry, snd the talent mediocre.

"Egst Lynne" wes often the show portrayed, but any play put on

glways received loud applsuse frox the sud ience; possibly for no

T
E

T
R
I
R
A
s

a

other reason then that the ronotony of existence Was being iimveded.

Of course, the majority of the crowd cared little for

talent, snd the tough jokes, music snd dsncing were sufficient

entertainnent.

Tine was when circuses Were ecsrried from town to town on

barges snd boasts, bub these aid not penetrate as far up 8s the Talls~-

hetechie River. The only snimsl to show on the smaller rivers was an

occesionsl fles~-ridden monkey, or 8&8 Jaded parrot,
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Reilrosds

 

Shani

It is difficult for trevelers of today to reslize the obstacles

both physicsel snd politicel, which confronted ploneer rsilrosd

    

 

  

builders. at the time the movement to build the first trsck through

  

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

  
  
  
  

  

 

the county wes begun only s few of the lines 8lresdy built were op-

erating successfully; there were not neny engineers from whom sc-

curete infornstion could be secured regarding the technicsl prob-

lens of rsilrosd construction. Too, doubts must be overcome ss to

whether this sys ten of transportation would neet the country's

needs. after the tssk of overcoring antagonistic public opinion,

8rose the question of finsnce; corporations were unknown, snd

finsncisl sid rust come fron interested individuels snd planters

i whose plentations were sd jecent to the proposed rosds. Conscientiousi

objectors even resorted to the Bible ss proof thet money put into

railroeds wss in direct violation of the Seriptures.

However, about 1840, the cotton planters were in dire need of

8n improved means of transportation. After the reiny sessons began,

which coincided with cotton Kerketing, the rosds becsne bottonless

   

    

mires end sink holes. 4t this tine plenters were hauling - or

  dragging =~ their cotton to river lendings where it was shipped
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by bost to New Orleans. Several different lines slresdy were op-

erating in other parts of the cotton factors snd

merchants urged the construction of s reilrosd into northern Miss-

issippi in order to capture end hold the growing cotton trsde of

thet region. So in 1852, the Mississippi Legislsture chsrtered the

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANYto construct a rsilroed

fron ldemxphis through DeSoto, Psnols, Yslobushs, snd Tellehstchie

counties to connect with the Mississippi Centrsl st sore convenient

point." (1) 4s the charter did not stipulste where the terminus

was 50 In located, the towns of Coffeeville sna Grensds entered into

8 warn contest for the coveted prize. Coffeeville citizens voted sa

forty thoussnd dollsr stock subscription but were outvotead by the

Grenades eitizems , who pledged $150,000 of stock, which proved - the

deciding fsctor in locating the terminus st Grensds,

The company wes orgsnized st Como on July 4,1853, with J.M.C.

Robertson, Henry Dockey, Tox White, --.Gillespie, R.A.Parker,

Fletcher Lsne, snd R.Ferguson ss directors. lenphis supporters

Purchssed $150,000 of stock to finsnae eight niles of rosd in

Tennessee.
(1) 4 Pioneer Southern Reilrosd, PP. 107,108
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P. 82

rlans being ready for the ground oreaking of this new rosd, s

large ¢rowd, including 811 officers of the rosd, essenbled st llenphis

in 4pril, 1854, Sore of the officers being devout churchmen wisheg

to begin the venture

1 the reilroed. His

feelings Overcoming him, he éxclsined, "Dst sp de fust tine I ever

know'd de Lord hsa Writ on de subjec' of reilrosds." (1)

Menphis Xerchants contributed generously to the Projected

réilrosd: § 650,000, out of the $800, 000 Subserived,wss raised by
Menphisns, Contracts were: swsrdeq July-1,1854" for Crossties sng

iron laying; construction begsn in of the S8Ke€ yesr, snd

by October, 1855, fifty-five Xiles of the Were grsded. Spikes
bolts snd chairs for thirty niles of track wers obtained fron

Richmond, Virginie; rsils Were bought in Wales snd New York; loeo-
motives from New York snd Taunton, Massschusetts, In 1856S=iOneer

2.2, 108, 109The VicksburgWeeklySentinel. april 19,1854,

s» the rosq 
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wes fron Memphis to Hernando, but funds were glnost ex~

hsusted, snd it wss with grest difficulty that $200,000 worth of

bonds were sold. At 8 stockholders reeting in Yalobushs Cpunty

$39,000 wes subscribed by locsl patrénms.

By Jsnusry, 1859, the rsilroad was in operation gs far south

es Enid snd wes the first rasilrosd to enter Tallshstchie County.

Tglisferro's Crossing, i of the present town of Enid, wss

the first station. Here slso was 8 wood ysrd where the engines were

provided with fuel; contracts to supply wood were let to locel

citizens who kept grest piles of wood resdy for the dgily need of

the trsins. The first depot sgent st Enid, Wilson Buckley, after

twenty yesrsc ofservice there wascpensdionedbythe

To the liississippi plsnterswho hed habitually nsede trips to

cities in other ststes by wey of stesxboats, which enxbraced 8 state

of leisurely esse, with no particular concern as to time of arrivel

or deperture frox their destination, it wes difficult to ed just

thexselves to train schedules. " On one occasion sn incensed .Miss=.

issippi plenter condemned the rsilroads on the ground thet "gheir

werdnoticongenisl , snd the treins would not wait at

COMPILATION
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the stations long enough for their Pessengers to visit the bars of

the towns." (1)

after the conpletion of the railrosd, it opersted with success

until the Federsl reids began during the Wer between the States.

"Genersl Hovey , Pedersl, crossed the Mississippi River fron Arksnses

and destroyed the Llississippi snd Tennessee Rsilrosd fron Osklsnad

to Grenads; two subsequent raids wrecked the ro2@.ee.o.... Where

loconotives could not be moved the federsls stacked up wood in their

tenders snd sep fire to them, burned off the wood work, reltead

the bresses. Nunrerous bridges were burned snd in such

coses the rsilwasys opersted trains between bridge sites. Such

Wes the csse with the ilississippi snd which operstead

between the Yaslobushs snd Tsllshstchie rivers in 1863. The conpany

contracted to fifteen round trips 8 month with one engine,

This soon developed d&fficulties, for the tires on the whee ls wore

to

out end the public wes putaconsidersble inconvenience before a new

set could be secured." (3) -—
(10 4 Pioneer Southern Reilrosd, PF. 133
(2) A Pioneer Southern Reilrosd, P.P, 1317, 118
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- When the Reconstruction period Began, control of the Mississippi

end Tennessee Railrosd Conpsny wes sssumxed by H.S, MeConb, @ Ysnkee

proxoter. By 1866, train service was 8gain established.

The esrly locomotives, coxpsred with the Stresnlined nodels

of todsy, were curiosities. The boiler hesd was very small snd

capped by an extremely lsrge, flaring smokestack; mechanical psrts

of the engine were largely exposed to view. A411 engines used wood

for fuel, snd ss the capscity of the fuel tenders wss small the

little engines were halted st frequent intervals for fresh sup-

plies. Many forest fires slong the tracks were set by sparks fron

the engines.

These Olitime engines always bore s nsnxe, usually in honor

of sore place or person, snd were ss much personalities slong

their lines ss were the conductors. To the Ante-bellum southe rner

living sd jscent to the trsck many engines were known by the tune

of their whistles. The nsmes of some of the locomotives opersting

on the Mississippi snd Tennessee rosd in 18856 were : Hugh McGehee,

Grensds, C.F.Vsnce, John Csldwell, Rhode Islsnd, Iowa, Forty-two,

 

 

end the
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The Southern Reilrosd 4ssocistion sssumed control of the

Merphis snd Tennessee, snd wss in‘turn sbsorbeq by the ILLINOIS

CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

About 1889, the YAZ0O anp MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RAILROAD wes

being built thréugh west Tallshatchie, snd wss coxpleted shout

1890. This rsilrosd went from Memphig to Jackson, Mississippi,

taking ‘in the towns of the Deltas =~ Suxner, Tutwiler, Webb, Swan

Lake, Glendors, snd Phillipp. This brsnch rosd is psrt of the

Illinois Ogntersl. (1)

In sn sgreerxent between JeD.Hawkins snd Captain Sksrp, sn

offieisl of the Illinois Central, so depot was plsced st Swan Lske.

Colonel Hawkins gave the lsnd for the station, but refused to sell

lots to establish s town there, so only three houses, 8 plantstion

store, and 8 country drug store comprise Swan Lake, (2)

Two conductors of trsins Over thds line will pe renenbe r=-

ed still by the Passengers of the early dsys - Conductors Paul, snd

Jirk Liillen. 30th ren of faxilies ,snd distinct Opposites in sppesrsnce

except in slenderness. Conductor Paul, so brunette, wss known end

liked b very one, snd wes for msn years on the route runera PLY er(1) IIL News, Charleston, Wiss, hing..{2) Susie Staton, Winons., liss, 
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through the

Jin Millen, tall snd slik snd strswbverry blonde, caxe later.

No one could be kinder, .xope:eourteous than he. a4 nunber of wonxen

still recsll his neny courtésles when they traveled that road.

Children, bundles, hat boxes, snd bird cages were hsndled by hin

with smiling sonsideration snd patience. All kinds of troubles were

poured into his sppsrently syxpsthetic esrs; snd this is probably

partly the csuse of those conductors heaving that Cassius

100k --for they sll were lesn snd lesnk. It is difficult torecsll

one who gppeared to suffer from & deposition of sdipose tissue,

These conductors were frequently the recipients of gifts ranging

fror s bunch of wild flowers snd cskes to home-cured hsnxs, turkeys »

snd 8 hind- quarter of beef.

One instsnce is recalled of the trsin running through 8 flock

of fine bronze turkeys near the depot st Swan Lske, decspitsting

several. No hard feelings were engendered by the contre ters; snd

the owner of the killed turkeys hsd them dressed imxedistely and

presented one to the conductor on his return trip, (1)

(1) Susie Staton, Winons, Miss.
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The second chspter of the hist#y of the Illinois Centrsl

Systen through Tallshstchie was written in 1899-1902, when the

Yazoo end Mississippi Valley Reilrosd wes laid from Lake Cornorsnt

to Tutwiler through Crenshsw snd Lembert. This road, psgsingc through

whet is known ss the Lske Cormxorsnt District, wes built to provide

8 nore level route for hesvy freight noverents between exphis snd

New Orlesns, snd to tep s rich cotton territory not previously pro-

vided with rsilwsy fscilities.

Prior to the opening of the Lske Cormorsnt district, Jaly 1
?

1902, the ruling grade between liemphis snd New Orlesns wes 1.9

per cent southbound, and1.13per centnorthbotnd on the route

through Vicksburg, snd 0.92 per cent southbound,snd 1 per cent

northbound on the route through Grensds., The Lske Cormorsnt -fut-

wiler route reduced the ruling grade between ilenphis snd New Orlesns

to 0.61 per cent southbound, end five per cent northbound. This hss

the effect of reducing the effort required of locomotives snd

makes it possible to operste hesvier trsins then is possible over

the other two Illinois Centrsl routes. 
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Thus both mein lines through the county sre importsnt fsctors

in operstions of the Illinois Centrsl System. (l)

In 1906, 8 brsnch line of the Yszoo snd ilississippi Velley Reil-~

rosd wss built from Phillipp to Chsrleston, being completed in 1907,

with depots st Effie, Tippo, and Charleston. The depot later wss

noved frox Effie to idacel.

The sdvent of the locomotive in Charleston is still narrated

by those who recsll it ss one of the town's events. The

errivsel of the first train wss sccorded 8 record sttendsnce, snd

school children especislly were grestly inpressed. The engineer,

CeSeSpencer, noting their interest, invited the children to 8 free

ride to Lenb~#ish Lumber Conpsny, sbout one mile from the station,

His invitation wss enthusissticelly and unsninmously accepted. (2)

The GEORGIA PACIFIC RAILWAY wes opened fron Atlsnts to Bir-

xinghen in Novenber,1883, snd from Columbus to Birmingham in 1889,

8 line from Alsbsns state line to the Mississippi River with branch

lines opersting north snd south from the rain line in the Delts

section of Mississippi. This brench continued from Minter City to
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RAILVAY IN MISSISSIPPI went into possession snd operstion of this

property. (1) The line hes been discontinued for seversl yesrs.

One of the esrliest conductors on this little rosd to ebb was

Conductor Anderson, whose patience seemed to equal that of the Biblical:

character, Job, It was needed, for of all slow snd trying experiences

none could be more texing then 8 journey overthat line. 4 combi-

nation of dink lights, tepid water, enterprising roaches, and slow ,

jolting notion nade & trip of lasting menory. this trsin wss referred

to by Negroes ss the "Get off snd Push"; presuxably from the initisls

of the originsl compsny, Georgia Pscific. (2)

Present rsilrosds opersting in Tsllshatchie consist of the

[1linois Centrsl on the east side; the Yszoo snd lississippi Valley

which runs through the Delta on the west from Fhillipp tO Tutwiler;

Yazoo snd liississippi Vslley from Fhillipp to Charleston.

Bus Lines

In 1926, the first bus line begsnm operating; this was called

the CAPITOL STAGE, INCORPORATED, and hed been running only six

when it was bougn out by the PICKWICK GREYHOUND 3US COl’PANY. Buses

ren for 8 while under this nsme; later it was called the CENTRAL
(1) Z.P. Hawkins, Traffic iisnsger, Columbus,
(2) Susie Staton, Winona, iiss. 
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GREYHOUND LINE, snd finslly DIXIE GREYHOUND, Which nsne it still besrs .

The first agent to serve the conpeny wes L.0O, Carr, who held the po-

sition s:short while and was succeeded by 4.3. Campbell, Jr.of Webb,

who hss been the agent there for the past fifteen yesrs. this line

at
enters the county on United Ststes Highway 49 | Tutwiler, lesving it

8t Glendora. In former yesrs, or before Highwsy 49 wes psved, Grey-

hound bases stopped in Webb and drove over the town tsking on psssen=-

cers, With its centrsl point locsted et the Webb vervice Station.

wince the paving of the highwsy, however, the bus does not enter the

town, but stops on the highway near Webb, here is no bus station st

Sumner , pus stops on flsg. The Dixie Greyhound now operates two

northbound snd two southbound buses daily. The price of transpor-

tetion on the line is one snd one~hslf cents per mile with 8 reduc-

tion of twenty per cent on round trips. (1)

The OLIVER BUS LINE, opersting east snd west through the county,

begen in 1938, This line hes stations at local business places in

Tutwiler, Suxner, Webb, Cowart, snd Paynes, opersting three buses

in esch direction. It hss no reguler employees ss sgents st

ang 21008; tickets sresold bylocsl business people. The approx-
) 4.5. Cexpbell, Jr,, Webb, Miss,

COMPILATION
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imate charge is three cents per mile, with twenty per cent reduction

on round trip fsres.,

There is no bud connection from Charleston to Osklsnd on High-

way 32; the bus going fror Chsrleston by way of Holconb.

4! na x 4 i ~ 7 ( YoY vy 1 PETS

i

NT 14ron ey to august, 1938, 23 3Us COlEANY ren two buses»

deily from Chsrleston to Water Valley, but was en discontinued.(l)

Present Highways

51 gppropristions for rosds in

Tallshetchie County h than nsintensnce of

end one nstionsl highwsy wai

County sppropristions consist of forty per cent of the gas-

oline tax receipts which is used for neintensnce ; funds receivei

fron ssele of gutomobile privilege licenses, snd 8 tsx which is

levied esch yesr by the bosrd of Supervisors, This tsx wss seven

mills in 1938. hese are the only sources of revenue for xaintensnce

of rosds in the county. 3)

Lallahatchie hss only one nstionsl highway; U.S.HIgHWAY 49,

running from Coshons County through the outer edge of Tutwiler into

Tallshstchie County,thence south into Leflore nesr Minter a(1) A.3. Campbell, Jr., Webb, MiSs. fr
(2)W.D.Brown, Charleston, Miss,
(3) Mrs. Lillie N, Henry, Cherleston, Miss, 
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the county hss two state highwsys: STATE HIGHVAY 8, runs fron

Tutwiler through Vence; STATE HIGHWAY 32, 8 graveled rosd which is

kept in goed condition, runs esst snd west from Webb through

Charleston to Osklend, connecting U.S. Highways 49 snd 51.

SECONDARY ROADS over the entire county sre ususlly in good

condition; most of these sre gresveled through the hills, sand the

inlsnd dirt roeds sre graded and well kept. In Best rive, there

are about 250 miles of graveled roads snd about fifty miles of

dirt roeds, in fair condition. (1)
 

(1) J.B. Shackleford, Cascills, iiss.

 

  



 

 

XVI, TRANSPORTATION

 

   
   
   
   
   
  
  
     

   

  

Old Rosds: Chsrlie's Trace, first Rosd, Second Rosd, Phsrsslis

to Carroll vounty Line, valley toed, Locopolis Fike,

Usklend Rosd, Chsrieston furnpike, Other Rosgsds =~ Stage Coaches ~ River Irasvel # Psrisot Line, Lesthers Line, Pugh Line, Show S0sts ~-

| Railroads; Mississippi snd Tennessee Railroad Compsny, illinois

Centrsl Reilrosd 18z00 snd lilssissippi valley Reilrosd,

Illinois Centrsl oyster, Ueorgis rseific Southern Reilway

in lississippi ~ Bus Lines: Capitol Stage, incorporated, Pickwick

Greyhound Bus Compsny, Central Greyhound Line, Oliver Bus Line,

Iruss 3us Conpsny = Present Highways: U.S. Highwsy 49, State

  
Highway 3, State Highway 32, Secondary Rosds.,
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GEORGE M. CROWSON,

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT

E. M. CLAYPOOL.,

ASSISTANT IN PUBLIC RELATIONS

R. E. COLLONS,

ASSISTANT IN PUBLIC RELATIONS

Dear Mrs. Summers:

1 hope you will pardon

historical data on the Illinois

CENTRAL SYSTEM

CHICAGO, April 21, 1937.

the delay in furnishing the

Central in Tallahatchie County,

requested in your recent letter.

This county's railroads

constructed in the state, as

embraces a few miles of line through Enid,

of the county.

Railroad organised October 16,

Yalobusha and De Soto

mileage

recent. The former

in the northeast corner

Mississippi & Tennessee

by citizens of Panola,

include some of the earliest

well as some of the most

This was a part of the

1852,

counties, to bring

the fertile plantation country of northwestern Mississippi into

closer touch with Memphis on the north and Grenada, Jackson

and New Orleans on the south.

in September,

Migsissippi-Tennessee state line by October, 1855;

first train ran

intermittently as funds were available

reaching Grenada July 20,

the newly opened Mississippi

At the latter

connected with the New Orleans

These railroads now

Central System between Memphis

turned at Memphis

1856, the

and Canton, Miss.

Orleans.

The second chapter

history was written in 1899-1902 when the Illinois

built the Yasoo

through

ing the western

the Lake

part of Pallahatchie County,

Cormorant District, was

route for heavy freight movements

The first spadeful of earth was

1854, and rails had reached the

on April 20,

Construction progressed

for several years, finally

1861, where connection was made with

Central between Jackson, Tenn. ,

point the Mississippi Central

Jackson & Great Northern to New

form the main-line of the Illinois

& New Orleans.

into Hernando.

of Tellshatchie County's railway

Central System

& Mississippi Valley Railroad from Lake Cormorant

Crenshaw and Lambert to Tatwiler. This railroad, travers-

and now known as

built to provide a more level

between Memphis and New Orleans,

and to tap a rich cotton territory not previously provided with

railway facilities.

Prior to the opening of the Leake Cormorant District on 



:
.

oe

July 1, 1902, the ruling grade between Memphis and New Orleans

was 1,19 per cent southbound and 1.13 per cent northbound on the

route through Vicksburg and 0.92 per cent southbound and 1 per

cent northbound on the route through Grenada. The Lake Cormorant-

Tutwiler route, through western Tallahatchie County, reduced the

ruling grade between Memphis and Few Orleans to 0.61 per cent

southbound and 0.5 per cent northbound. This has the effect of

reducing the effortreqiired of locomotives and makes it possible

to operate heavier trains than is possible over the other two

Illinois Central routes.

Thus, both main lines through Tallahatchie County are

important factors in operations of the Illinois Central System.

Through passenger traffic is concentrated upon the old main line

via Durant, with four through and one local passenger train daily

in each direction. These include the “Panama Limited," "The

Louisiane” and "The Creole,” all fast through trains from New

Orleans to Memphis, St. Louls and Chicago. Heavy freight movement,

however, including banana, strawberry and other seasonal fruit

trains which rank high among the nation's fastest freight rums,

follow the newer Yazoo City-Gwin-Lambert line to Memphis, since

it is built to the lowest grade limits of any of the various North-

South through routes of the Central in Mississippi, and

greater tonnages can be handled by freight locomotives. Passenger

service on this line is provided by two daily local trains in each

direction.

Under separate cover 1 am forwarding a map of the System

lines in Tallahatchie County and a pamphlet, "Prails to Rails,"

giving a comprehensive history of the development of the Illinois

Central System as a whole.

Please do not hesitate to ask for any information you

desire, which you do not find in the foregoing.

Mrs. Isabel Summers, Supervisor,

Historical Research Project,

Pallahatchie County,

Charleston, Mississippi. 
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER XIII: THE ARTS

As 8 basis for judging litersture, Mstthew Arnold sdvised

thet "Every one scqusint hinself with the best thst has been

thought end ssid in the world."

Tgllshastchie County bossts thst some of the work of her

sons snd dsughters can stand the scid test,

Literature

‘Reuben Davis, NOVELIST, in his writings sttemxpts to

portrsy Negroes of the Mississippi Delts as they reslly sre,

not sentirentslized nor csricatured.

Dsvis, who wes born nesr Psynes, December 22, 1888, is

the son of Captain Reuben Dsvis, who served under Genersl

Forrest in the Wsr the States, snd Lou V, Mohead

Dennsn, He served in the World Wer with the Twentieth Engineers;

lster, he spent three yesrs in Hospitsl. In 1986,

wh
1.1 
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he Helen Dick of iemphis, and st present they have two  

   

             

    

 

children,

In 1926 Reuben's first four Negro stories were published

by Curtis Publishing Coxpsny., His first novel - "Butcher Bird" -

wes published in 1936. (1)

A.H. Ellett, POET-HISTORIAN, was born Septexber 30, 1863,

on his father's plsntation in Tellshstchie County, not fsr frox

Charleston, snd wes the youngest of six ehildren; the others sll

girls.

His fsther died soon sfter the War between the States, snd

"Al", ss he wes known by sll, wes left with his rxother who begsn

  

 

his trsining by telling hix Bible stories, nost of ther pertain-

ing to the training of children under the o0ld Mossic lsws -  

 

gentle but firx, To these stories he listened sttentively, ssk-  

 

ing xany questions of hesvy weight for so smsll 8 boy.

 

      At the sge of seven he stsrted to school - wslking two

miles through briers snd sedge gress, returning st night in high

(1) Mrs, HelenDickDsvis, Hendersonville, NorthCerolins
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spirits to recount the wonderful hsppenings of the dsy. This

School lssted:sbout four yesrs, then the tescher moved to Pes

Ridge, sbout five miles distsnt. 41 was furnidhed s little

xustsng pony, Bulus, nsxed for Alexander the Grest's Bucéphalus,

which he would ride to school Mondsy mornings sni turn loose

to find his way back hone while Al spent the week with Mrs.

Stokes ,to sttend the Hsrdy Stetion School. Leter, he went to

Iuks Normal Institute, where he net snd formed s life-long

friendship with Dr. J.H. Chrisler, Mexphds; Senstor W.A. Winter,

Grenads; the laste Sed, Morrison, attorney, Grensds; 0,.F.

Lawrence of the Grensds Sentinel, Here he met snd fell in love

with Miss lisggie Shaw of Coldwater, who lster becsme his wife,

and to them wss born 8 little girl, Rivers Ellett, sround whose

life sre woven his best poems - found in "Ellett's Poems."

His "Civil Service" has also been used in nsny of the Mississippi

schools,

Ellett was for ® while connected with the College of

COMPILATION

Physicisns snd Surgeons, ilexphis, but city life did not

sppesl to him, so he returned to Blue llountsin College; snd

for fifteen yesrs ss dean of pedagogy he devoted his time to

the trsining of Mississippi teschers. He died April 6, 1911,

snd wes buried st Blue liountsin, (1)

\ Annie Dennsn, POET, wss born November 19, 1895, neer

Chsrleston., Although from bsbyhood she wss blind, she hsrdly

reslized the lsck of sight until she went sway st the age of

nine to enter the iiississippi School for the Blind, Jackson.

In 1915 she grsdusted frox this school snd entered liississippi

State College for Women st Columbus where, from the ssle of

her little book of poexs, "Voices in The Hour", she was

sble to defrsy her college expenses for the first two years,

She obtsined her A.B, degree fron this institution in 1919,

snd for seven yesrs tsught in the Mississippi School for the

Blind and en joyed working with one of the lsrgest litersry clubs,

the Resesrch Club of thst city. For four yesrs she worked sas

 

71) irs. Ned Rice, Charleston, Miss. 
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gssistsnt secretery in the city Young Women's Christsin

Associstion, Afterwards she wes 8 proof-reasder on the Braille

pro ject of the Works Lrogress in connection

mith the Mississippi State Coxxission for the Blind.

Two books of poems snd 8 book of college life which was

sa sort of chatty history of her college days, hsve been pub-

1ished but sre no longer on ssle snd ® number of 1nsursnce

poens have been sold to the "Insurance Field" snd published

by thet xegezine. An srticle of hers, "The friendly Dsrk",was

sold to the Southern Besptist Sundsy-school Board, Nashville,

which they printed in"rhe Tegeher"., Most of her poems sre mere

"folksy" stanzss sbout friends snd neighbors, nature snd

philosophy. (1)

Mrs. May Simms Wilson, POET, born in Yazoo county, Mey

5, 1888, begsn writing verse at the of eight. She finished

high school at Benton, snd sttended college st Southern Female

College, West Point, after which she taught school st Benton

Annie Dennen, Jackson, iiss. 
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two yesrs snd moved to Minter City in 1906, She did clericsl

work in the postoffice for five years, and kept books in as store

there until her nsrrisge in 1911, Two of her tree poems were

published by Juitmen F, Wilson, of Atlants, Georgis, in his

"Tree Book." (1)

\ Yo history of Tsllshstchie County would be comple te

that did not give at lesst some smell spsce to lirs. Jsnie Rice

Taylor. Pron ploness dsys down to the present, womnen have, as

hore carved for themselves records more lssting then

records carved in stone or nmassonry. There sre too nsny to nske

ther sll so for lsck of spece, Mrs. Jsnie Rice Tsylor, who, ss

nother, wife, honenxsker, civic snd socisl worker, cultured club

builder, snd charming essayist snd POET, is chosen to represent

this group as Tallshstchie is proud of this worthy representative

worsen,

Mrs. Tesylor is the dsughter of Lent Irwin Rice snd his

wife Alin Pressgrove Rice, pioneer Tellshstchisns,

Only the very smell schools in the county were sttended

 (1) Mrs. Msy Simms Wilson, Sumner, Miss

 innnAhr 
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by her pntil, st the age of twelve, she entered the prepesrstory

depertment of old Industriel Institute snd College, now

Mississippi Stete College for Woren., There she rensined until her

graduation in 1911. In conferring two degrees sat grsdustion,

president Henry L. Whitfield ssid: "I gx especislly proud of

this esndidste beceauses she is one Of the youngest grsdustes

the college hss ever had; snd ghe is ~he first grsduste of this

college from Tsllehstchie County."

Her genuine love for people nede her nsturslly like

socisl pleasures; snd her popularity as sa young ledy in the

reglr of society wss largely due to the fsct that she entered

so enthusiastically into whatever spuserent introduced itself,

She wes merried on June 5, 1913, to Swepson Sith Taylor,

snd since that time has resided in Jackson, Her deep interest

in her home life hes never lessened her interest in things

socisl, civic, snd cultursl =~ e8 8 Dsughter of the Arericen

Revolution; Anericen Associstion of University Women; xenber

COMPILATION P. 8

and above sll, her church work sxong men snd young women of the

locsl colleges.

Perhsps ss 8s writer of verse lrs. Taylor is best known

beyoyond our borders, Below is given one of her best liked poens ®

"MY FLAG

Whether a dozen niles fron h
oF on a desert isle, iid
The sight of Stars snd Stripes ofTk

811 ny spirit smile. P "=

Fused in this Flsg of destin
Our Feith snd Love so rare; 7
Its quiet besuty undinmed by sge
Qurmons ny soul to prsyer,

The cesseles: years nove surel
The Path our Netion trod; Jo
My Country's Flag endures
Like to the Lov. Sos God." ZU

H, Ssnders Skith, POET, wes born some twenty yesrs sgo in

the town of Chsrleston, He is the son of C.W. snd sry Sanders

Smith, snd s nephew of Chief Justice Sidney Skith of Jsckson.

His gresndfsther, for whor he wes nsmed, was the lste Willis

Senders, one of the first settlers snd most beloved xen of

Csrrollton. Always s bright precocious student, Ssnders received  
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his early edusction in Charleston, lster roving to Denver,

Coloredo, where he coxpléted his course, Returning to lississ-

ippi he becsne librsrisn st Greenwood, but still finds tixe for

his poerxs. (1)

Walter Scott lLieriwether, successful newspsper nen, snd

editor of The lLiississippi Sun, Chsrleston, hss followed s

litersry csreer since 8 young nsn, His srticles have been

published over s period of yesrs in nmsny of the nstion's lesding

nsgezines, (See Chepter XVII, The Press)

Musicians

Rivers Ellett, the county's foremost PIANIST, dsughter

of AH, Ellett, wes born in Tuks snd noved to Tsllshstchie

County when only four yeers old, sand is as citizen of the county

which she still calls hone.

Her esrly schooling wss ot Blue Mountain College, where

she gradusted, going from there to Rendolph-Mecon College,

‘Lynchburg, Virginis, to do post-grsduste work. Still pursuing

her musicel education she went to the New Englsnd Conservstory,

 

  

(1) Mrs. Ueude Senders Thornton, Charleston, Miss.
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gt Boston to finish, Becoring scquainted in this sity of culture

with o brillisnt and intellectusl group who recognized her genius,

she hss renmsined to tesch in her own studio snd hes grown stesdily

in esteen.

Twice 8s week liiss illett goes to sesver to tesch in

Miss lisson's privste school, which is very select. This musical

artist hes nsde extensive tours of Europe, spending one yesr

in Rore st liiss Rissers's School. (1)

Mrs. Lucille Lsmbert Little, PIANIST, snd distinguished

nusic tescher, wes born in Csscills snd roved to Chsrleston

when four yesrs old. She received her nmusicsl educstion at the

Cincinnsti Conservstory snd st Colurbis,New York, She tsught

pisno two yesrs in Suxner snd seven yesrs in the Charleston

High School.

Mrs, Little hss to her credit the orgsnizstion of sll

rusic clubs in the region in which Charleston is loceted. She

held the office of secretary of the liississippi of

 I) Mrs, J.H. Dogen, Charleston, Liss.
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Music Clubs for severel yesrs., In 1933 she wss narried to H.G.

Little of Oklshors, where she now resides.

Florence Mitchell, VIOLINIST, wes born in Enid. She is the

tslented dsughter of N.B. snd Lillien Dickinson Mitchell, and

sttended the Memphis Centrsl High School, where she plsyed in the

orchestra, snd lster played in the orchestrs at llississippi

Stete College for Women, Columbus, while = student in that

school. At present Miss litchell is tesching English in the

Cherleston High School, and every Sunday rorning plays in one

of the church choirs. (1)

Luray Msrtin, blind musician of Tgllshstchie County, was

born in Cslhoun City but moved to Chsrleston when very young, where

he still resides. He was placed in the Institute for the 3lind

st Jsokson snd remsined there for about fifteen years. He plays

the PIANO, snd many other instrunents, snd has plsyed in numerous

orchestrss throughout the country. In 1935 he bresdcsassted over

WHBQ, Hotel Clsridge, Memphis. From there he went to Tittle Roek,

 

 (1) Florence litohell, Charleston, Miss.
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Arksnsss, where he brosdcssted over KARK. He is now connected

with Slade Brothers Orchestrs st Gulfport, but spends pert of his

tire with his people in Charleston. (1)

Suxner hss given to the county s whole fenily of MISCELLA-

NEOUS MUSICIANS, the Smith family. All members were tslented

end their psrents did sll in their power to improved their musical

gift. The father bought 8 reed orgsn snd sn instruction book,

which lirs. studied slone snd lesrned to play essy pieces

snd secred songs. They hsd good voices snd séng with the children

8t nights. When the four older children = Dr. Arthur

Telrage, who is desd; Csllie, who lives in floride; snd Mrs. E.I.

MeClellsn, were young children, they had pisno lessons fron s

splendid tescher, lr. Hsrrison., At this time they were living in

Texss., Then the family returned to Mississippi Professor RPirth

cere down from Menphis snd orgsnized 8 brsss bend in Sumner, snd

teught in the Smith hone.

One brother played s guiter, snother s xsndolin, 8 sister

violin snd snother sccompsnied on the pismo. hey also sang

lirs, Nine Shsnkle, Charleston, Miss.
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88 8 qusrtette. Talmsge becsne 3 singer of note, and wes trsined

88 sn evangelist singer st Moody Bible Institute,

Cecil studied violin four years sat iississippi Synodicsl

College st Holly springs. A younger sister, Mrs. Webb, snd

drs. MeClellsn studied pisno snd voice ot the Ssme plsce, Kenneth,

8 younger brother, now st Grensds, sings well. He received his

treining while at the University of Floride and slso st a sexinary

in Fort Worth. Two more beothers sing, but not professionslly.,

411 the boys play slmost any instrunemt in 8 bsnd. The

in Florids tesches violin end Lirs. and irs. MeClellsn

tesch pisno,

Quoting lirs. McClellan, "We hsve thoroughly enjoyed the bit

that we know snd fsr be it frox any of us to refuse when we have

hed en opportunity to serve in s nusicsl way." (1)

Mrs. W.7. Gunn, SINGER, whose husbsnd formerly was.

superintendent of the Charleston City schools for neny yesrs,

is 8 very gifted musiecisn end possesses sg lovely nezzo soprsno

voice, She hss tsught in the high schools st Grensds and

 1) Mrs. B.I. McClellan, Sumner, Hiss.
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lirs, Helen Hervey Pointer Barker, prominent SINGER, snd

talented dsughter of yr. end lMrs, Phil Pointer, was born in

Charleston, Her the 1lste John Jscob Hervey snd Mrs.

sate Harvey were €erly settlers, Her other, Alice Harvey, hss

8 lovely snd well trained voice ang begsn her child's nusicsl

education st sn esrly sge, having her tske Pisno snd voice

lessons from the best teschers in Charleston snd demphis. Mrs,

Barker grsdusted fron ventral High School, limephis, snd sttendeg

Southwestern University, she ‘then went to Tennessee,

end studied under Dr, DELuce snd John Lewis, Oni.Decerxbe r 19, 1933 9

She was msrried to Jayne Barker of who is s singer

of note slso, lrs, 3arker snd her husbsnd sing in the “ational

Fireside Progranr over “SH, €very llondsy night, Mrs.

Barker's voice is full of volure snd rerarkably sweet, (1)

Negro Polk Songs sna Spiritusls

Glendors hss s splendid Negro CHOIR, directed by 8 Negro,
(1) Mrs, 7.3. Blount, Chsrleston, Miss,

E

E
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héy sing Negro spirituels principally. (1)
Den Burnett. T

Bsnds

Soon sfter the sswnill plant of the Lemb-Fish Lumber Company

wes built in 1908, 8 CONCERT BAND was orgenized., This bresss bend

with twenty-two members enrolled fron among the enployees of

the rendered open-air concerts in the park. They also

furnished music for sll celebrations in the vicinity. The band

was sctive until the yesr 19&6, when the Lenb-Fish Lurber Company

cegsed operstidns in Tsllshs techie County.

School Music

Mrs. Arthur Smith directs 8 CHORUS clsss in the Suxner High

School. lirs. Wesley Nglker, who is president of the Surner

Music Club tesches 8 rusic clsss and for theee years hss

directed 8 BAND of wind instruxents.

In the gremmsr school grades, esch teacher gives instructions

in public school music. (2)

n the Chsrleston schools in 1935, with

am

A BAND was started i

(1) Wrs. 3.7,Sturdivent, Glendora, Miss.

(2)Mrs.C.3.
Sumner, Miss.

COMPILATION | P. 16

gsbout fifteen menbers., This bend played first in public in 1936

end consisted of twenty members, the sedond bsnd of eight xenbers

They plsyed from time to time st chapel snd st bsll gsnes. In

1935 8s boy's CHORUS wes organized snd ssng st various school

prograns. The boy's school quartet wss placed second in the

District Field ieet in Grensds, The girl's CHORUS io in charge

of Mrs. Gunn, wes plsced third in the Dhstrict Field weet. (1)

Artists

3lenche llesde rayne, PAINTER, wes born snd resred st the

valley hore of her Tsther, George dereford syne. She my

the tslent of psinting frox her xother. As 8 child uiss rsyne

sttended school near her home snd lster studied gt Sullins

College, sSristol, Virginis, where she na jored in srt. She is

en srtist of merit, having nany lovely oil-paintings to her

credit, She still mskes her home with her fsther snd xother

where she hss her own kiln for burning chins, snd every winter

She hss s bazasr there, and people fron this section of the

 (1) C.P. Gunter, Charleston, Wiss.
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purchase Christmes gifts. (1)

 

Miss Mitt Ellett, o very gifted ARTIST, was born at

Cascilles. She is the dsughter of Mr. snd Mrs. John Ellett who

 

    
   

 

  
  

  
  
  

 

  
  
  

     

noved to iuississippi frox Louise County, Virginia, and gusister

 

  of the late Dr. Albert Ellett of Slue Jountein College, an out-

stending educator.

Miss Ellett studied crayon work under iiss Loa Nelson of

Oxford, end oil peinting in chicago under John Elliott Jenkins.

Her mesterpiece seems to be the "Prison of Chillon" since it is |

the most coveted. Her gunt, Mrs. J.H. Dogsn, has two paintings

done by kiss forty yesrs sgoO. She now rakes her home with

her niece, Mrs. Victor oSridges, near urenada. (2)

Sculpture

There. sre three pieces of sculpture in Tsllshstchie

County: A CONFEDERATE MONUMENT in the courthouse yard st Suxner,

 one in the courthouse ysrd st Cherleston; and s VENUS DE MILO

in the home of Mrs. A.Y. Sturdivent, Glendora, which was done

in Itely.
(1) Mrs. J.H. Cossar, Charleston, iiss, _—

(2) Mrs, J.H, Dogsn, Cherleston, Miss.
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Handicraft

Inredisately sfter Caxp Tellshe wss estsblished in 1925, 8

venture was started to develop certsin types of hsndicrsft,

psrticulsrly works in lesther., As the csnxp hss grown, nore types

of hsndicrsft hsve been sdded. At present scouts receive instruct-

ions in lesthercrsft, in which they nske belts, purses, pill-folds,

etc., snd to stemxp snd tool designs on then; woodcsrving, in

which totem poles sre csrved snd psinted; pottery, where nstive

clays sre nsde into dishes snd vsses; braiding, bssketry, snd

bead work. (1)

Architecture

Tellshstchie County, being divided into two districts, has

two courthouses - one sat Suxner snd one st Chsrleston. These

buildings sre soxewhst sikxilsr in. that they sre both two-story

brick buildings; esch is squsre in shspe snd esch hss shrubbery

planted sround the buildings, and both sre located in the venter 
of the business district. The courthouse st Charleston is older

 (1) Collier Stewsrt, Charleston, iiss,
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thet was adding to

able homes, sone deep wells

built in this newly

cleared sectiction hsendsone hones and gathered sround tp f€x fine old

furniture snd nousehold goods, Pron;. Xinent smxong these far;8nilies are:

the xsSufords of Webb, snd the Robinsons of Albin

The hone of i |UYrSe Saunders, who st one tine W8s pres-

€xsnple of where wealth, culture end refinement have conxbined

@

In the chs "pter hesgded "Education" the school buildings of
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this county have been discussed. The na jority are modern,

confortable, snd sdequately supplied with necessary equipnent,

but none sre outstsnding in srchitectursl designs. Prescticsally

gll schools sre built of brick snd sre fireproof, The hsndsomes?t

of the school buildings is at Suxner,

Tendscaping

The two scre psrk locsted on Zest Street, Charleston,

which wes established by the Works rrogress Adrinistrstion,

is one of the town's sttractive features; it is slwsys trim and

alesn snd the entire property well kept. Two swings sttached

to the limbs of s lsrge walnut tree in the southern section of

the psrk were donated by the Junior Chsnber of 4 psrt

of the psrk is planted in flower beds; chairs snd settees are

placed under the trees; 8 fglse bridge is st the entrsnce, and

boxes of flowers hsng frox the linxbs of trees.

Grounds of Public sSuildings

The schools in this county have few flowers, but lovely

shrubs snd trees hsve been plented sround the buildings. Sxkall 
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children hsve equiprent for plsygrounds, snd the high schools

have bsll Berks,

Home Gardens

The rock garden of Mrs. CE. Anderson is one of the show

pleces of Chsrleston. 4 long bed of iris couple te the soutly

side of this garden while ferns encircle esch ohe of the trees.

A smell rustic bridge scross 8 ravine leads to the rock garden

covered with different kinds of flowers. Attractive Daskets of

ferns snd blooring plsnts hang frox the trees. Two lsrge urns

snd nsny pot flowers sre artistically srranged sbout the garden.

The flower garden of Mrs. isys lsenberg consists of one-

half secre of lovely plsnts snd shrubs. Three hundred rose bushes

in rows running north snd south grace the garden, with a walk

running through the center. 4n sttrasctive spot st the south of

the garden is the lily pond, with more roses on the west, while

the border on thé g§gst is s hedge.

The flower gsrden of Lirs. G. Penick is 128 feet long

with drsinsge sloping to the esst. Rows of sltheas make sn
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sttractivebackground for the fifty rose bushes within, Lilsec

end other old-feshioned flowers this colorful

8rrangenent, while peonies snd shrubs grsce the west side

together with sg huge bed of verbens,

Another spot of besuty is the lswn of ir. and lirs. B.W,

Erxory. The entire block is sglow with flowers, Tiny goldfish

live contentedly in s concrete fish rond, which is surrounded

by Yiger lilies snd ferns. The garden hss a neat arrasngenent,

exquisite taste being used in Selecting snd Placing the flowers,

About one nile north 0f Charleston is the attractive

flower garden of liiss Zelms Delsp, Tulips, glsdioles, roses,

réonies, snd dshliss grow in sbundsnce, while sll varieties of

fall chryssnthenuns give yellow end goldem hues to the garden,

Rows of verbens encircle she whole, while ®& brick walk leads

through the center. Sksll vgter oeks rimmed to gn gttractive size

conplete the border of the gerden. 
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Hore 0:

CHAPTER XVII, THE

Introduction

Tsllshstchie County's press, which begsn two years after the

forrasbion of the county, has been active in fethering snd encoursging

every move towsrd civic betterment snd good government; has loaned

its pages to sll gdvencerment towsrd progress and the vpbuilding ofg

its people.

enuscript the Historical Resesrci project has at-

tempted to follow the press in its growth from a small four page,

POOTLly typed sheet to its present development of sn eight page weekly

paper which endeavors to present the news of the world to its resd-

ers, snd to specislize On the wholesome, upbuilding things of life;

to centrslize on civic improvenent, connunity betterment, county

upbuilding, end to carry news gnd enlightenment to its constituents.
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HISTORY OF TALLAHATCHIZ COUNTY

CHAPTER

First Newspsper
 

THE TUSCAHOIMTAN wgs the first newspaper of Pellshstchie County,

and was published st PMiscshofg in 1835. While no record cen be found

of its editor end publisher snd no issue is sveilsgble today, it is

known that the county's sdvertising wes done in this psper. adver-

tising wss pleced in the "Grensds bulletin" snd the "ilexphis

advertiser”, snd S the county twenty dollars for

Phe next newsypsyper of record, THE

cgtion under F.Woilerrin ss editor, snd continued fron vecenber, 1861

until July, 1866. unly one issue of the peper is to be found snd is in

the possession of s resident of Charleston; it is dated usy 12,1866.

the subscription price wss three dollsrs & yeer; no locsl news wss

printed, probably beceuse of the notice which states, "411. personsl

natter will be charged double the ususl sdvertising rstes, and all

notes “without sn scconpsnying edvertisenent will be charged twenty

cents 8 line.™ The first colunn of the front page is filled with

(1),Police Court Records, Charleston, iiss. June, 1835,
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professionel csrds of lswyers end doctors. Obviously it was not

against the ethics of the profession to advertise in that day.

the editorisl page csrried cards of seven cendidetes for different of-

fices; G.P.Rice, sheriff, advertised lends for sale; good riddling  

 

   
  
    

 

  

 

  

 

  
   
     

 

cotton was quoted st thirty cents a pound, snd there were no gdito~-

risls. There were some locel sdvertisers, but fullyhslf of the paper

wes taken up with sdvertisements of mMexphis merchants. (1)

AHATCHIZ MESSENGER in the
JoileBellany was editor of the TALL

~

late eighties while M.M.Kendrick published the CHARLESMON NEWS, and

these two pespers operated concurrently for more then two years.
P

oJ
v

she first issue of a newspaper on file at charleston is & copy

of the Lharleston News! dsted venuary 5,1888, with pellsny as publish-

er, editor snd proprietor. ne conducted the pesper until J8nuary 7,

1889, when W.Be.Marshall and Le.G.Polk acquired menagenent and operated

until M.M.Kendrick took over in Jesnusry, 1891. sendrick changed the

nee to TALTAHATCHIE NEWS.

   
  
  
    

d its editor dia
Fhe'Cherleston News"was 8 four page Weekly an

not sdhere to politics but held straight democratic principles. He

  never connented on current topics snd never expressed en opinion con=

cerning any one's politicsel aspirations; only the snnouncement of the

1) Mississippi Sum, Cherleston, iiss. July 6,1933
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office seekers appeared st election tines, and on rsre occassions a

news story concerning the nerits of 8 candidate. ithe editorisl page us -  
   

uslly devoted its spsce to the proceedings of the bosrd of supervisors

letters from resders, for office, snd nstionsl sctions

of a major party. The front pege of the publicestion uséd small insig-

  8
nificant hesdlines set in skell type without,bresk or displsy of sen-

     

  

sgtionsglisn, sxXtracts were numerous snd in meny instences the entire

   
   
    

 

   

  
  

 

   
  

    

 

front pege would be 8 re-print., resture stories or humen interest

stories were conspicuous by their sbsence. sometimes s column would

be devoted to locsl news snd the resgder's sttention invited with the

greeting, "Good morning," then followed s nention of seeing sa drove

of mules pass through the town, or & reminder to the citizens that the

printer's fees would be ssved if people would pay their taxes. All

xiscellsneous news, narriages, births, desths, snd snuncuneexents ap-

peered in the Jocsl colunn, a4 serzon by Reverend DeWitt Telmsge

often front pesge space, more then three columns being given

to this matter.

Ihe "Charleston News™iffered from newspapers of the present in

this =~ where todsy obitusries sre considered ss news mstter snd print-

ed free, then precticslly every issue carried the notice : "Obituaries
’



not exceeding ten lines, published free. notices over ten lines will HERALD, with Ire Veuse ss editor. veuse ren this until merch, 1893,
be charged st the rate of five cents & line." This probably sccounts When the paper becsme the property of L,W,8hive snd J,D,Choste, who
for the fsct that notices of desths of distinguished people we re continued publishing wtil July 2,1896, when L.B.Dudley took over

pleced in obscure plsces snd the obitusry given no more spece then &n | and becgne editor snd publisher, "The Hersld" continued with differ-

account of the desth of s person not so proxinent in life. (1) ent editors ang publishers, some serving only es few nonths st s tine
The first issue of Hews" Was published Jan- until 1905, when 2é was chsnged to the TATLAHATCHIE HERALD,

dary 1,189], sud the politics] attitude of its editor, With Join R08
Was demoerstic; its motto wss, “Kqual snd exsot Justice to 811 nen; 18 of dugust 20,1905. It is said that when
éXclusive privileges to none." This wes s four page, seven coluzn Herald" he also stteng

Weekly, the first page being devoted to foreign news snd the second edited by W. Scott Fskri p Suxgbly with the ides of combining
to editorisls, letters fron correspondents and sdvertisements. the J the tw °r, he to jul the It is Sup-
other two’ pages: were givenover torloesl news end sdvertisenents. poses 8% the pepers did unite, though this is not on record.

sendrick conducted this paper until August 27,1891, when v.ic- | n 1915, 8a negezine celled FARIERS MAGAZINE, wes edited by =.
Corkle took it over ss editor, with R.S.Willisns ss business F.Peck, which wes published in connection with the ™gllshstchie Rer -

the name and policy were not under his control. un Novenber 5, | ala."

1891, wmeCorkle sold the publication to Willisms who continued it un- | Since its beginning this publicstion hss chenged hsnds neny
have

der the same nsme. io issus is on file at Chsrleston for the yesr of | tines and its policies ,been smended to keep psce with the tines. Bsc pn  Ha
3:20

i
\

It!
A 1%

3 35
{

i

|
i

1892.
| Succeeding editor operated the peper es he ssw fit snd initiated into

~

In Jenusry, 1893, the publicetion appears ss the DEMOCRATIC | the msnsgenent anything considered sn Some of those
 

 (1) Benton, shenkle, Charleston, miss,

Who owned snd edited it are: H.W.Senders, urs, W.H Herdestyfe
9

end p, TeRainey, 
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The MISSISSIPPI SUN, present publicetion, succeeded the “Talls-

hetchie Hersld" in 1920, and is edited by Welter Scott meriwether

who bought the paper in thst yesr. Lt is sn eight psge, seven column

Weekly " Devoid of sensstionslism - devoted to facts," snd known ss

one of the most progressive in the state, snd is the officisl news-

paper of County.

Welter Scott Meriwether was born in Charleston snd sfter serving

in the united States for ten yesrs withdrew to Join the staff

of the "New York Shifted fror ".The Times" to the * New

York Herald) snd was sent by that psper to assune charge of its

Hevans bureau and by preenpting the cable st aey West and crossing to

that point, got through the first connected story of the msine dis~

aster. de served as war correspondent for " The Hersld" throughout

the conflict, reported the navel battle off S8ntisgo snd the Schley

Court of inquiry in Washington,

Wnile with "The Hersld“ he reported internstionsl yacht races
-

and the destruction of St.Pierre by Mt.Pelee volesno., ne shifted

back to "Phe Tires" ss editor; lster resigned fron-

thet paper to join the stsff of " The New York World" snd for "The
-

World® 8cconpsnied Admirel Kimball's expedition to Nicsragus which

 

P, 8
261 ave J & Tr S07 1 n C
4€lays 8 president and served ss W8r correspondent in the

nsvel of vers Cruz,

VPpOn anericgis ant int ]
8°'S5 entrance into the world War he wss Selected to

end neintsin & ) I i
8intsin 8 buresu for the united States Shipping posrd,

*

1istics he 13 {3¢returned to vhigrleston, snd there decided to

dregr th: fo 4 YY © .

3% Wat comes to neny City newspsper workers, thst
C f pub i 1 1 OO y WRN oS = a 3 : .

Publishing newspaper of 418 own.in his 01d home town this he“»

~ 3 Ae 8 rn da
Put intd presctic 1M ides nh h :

‘@ Practice an ides he hsd long cherished

into the brevity

1 a. —
Tw 2Lil€ Wnolesone things;+ v O Centralize on

and ~~ 2 > 2 eo 1 ~ Teen .
Clvic pride, community betterment,

the probl S Of bm 9prooviems of agriculture; to sccentuste the

inxportance of bettie oft » dim i osT r08ds; $0 support the activities of churches ang
Schools; to boost gnd not to Knogk,

1 + i $.Walter Scott Meriwether is suthor of nunerous nagszine articles

Vv hich hs e I 0
i ; i

periodicsls, (1)

(Lk) Walter Scott ther, Cherleston, iiss,
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Bditorisls
The earliest record of & newspsper in West Tsllshstchie, or the

TA. -— itd "

"A Reilrogd-- Will Charleston ever have one? Will our peopleDelts, is in 1900, when the: SUMNER CHRONICAL wss being edited snd pub~ :
awaken thenselves to

1 ’S 7 Yatne fact thet this neans & blessing?lished by st Sumner. This paper ren until 1908 when Whitten |" £0r the r&8st few ve or ~ 3€ past N years neny rsilroaqd possibilities, or in-and Ugkes took over, chenging the nsme to the HERALD,- PROGRESS which
03si i itias S88 1+ wna h «Possibilities ss it '€Te, have attracted the attention of our peoplecontinued to function umtil 1916, when R.L. Brown bought the paper snd
in this locglity, sna many the time hope has the faces ofui 3%it becane the SUMNER SENTINEL.

Sone, aud Indeed, no very little effort has
" The Sentinel" is published weekly with subscribers sll over

West Tallshatchie snd neny in Lsst Yallshatchie. Lt is 8 four page

sheet, giving news of the world, of neighboring towns as well as loecsl

. - hi, a ~ ~ bg - » and 2 0 A ponews, extracts bers from resders, snd contributions fron Negroes.

The political sttitude of the paper 1s,snd slweys hes been,derocratiec,

 end its motto: "™ We advocate uegsures, not men."
-

pound volumes Of these papers have been kept since 1906; prior to

fore us if we hsd the ne push© 9% needed push to develop our county's vest re-this tine fires and damege from high wester have destroyed sll other

Sources; we have a generous s0il, whic] 8S productive 8s amy lsndfiles.

in the renownegj belta; no
for his or her

riles of newspapers of mast Tellshatchie, published st Charleston,

efZort in i%s cultivation;
dete fron January, 1888, snd sre in the court house , snd designsted   : 3versified farning, relsing hog snd hoxiny= perhaps a little Sorghun8s officiel records.

which hs he i y 3
S Proven to be their only mesns to 8ssist through t

icsl period of depression, rerhaps Clrcunxstsnges forced then to live 
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gat hone one yesr and now it is en edict sent forth by the farmer that  

   

  

   
  
    

  

 

    
   

 

  
  

  

 

he will continue to live so, raising everything under the survey.of

his glance,

" We have everything thst heart could demand to nske this sn

i
nidesl plsce ninus the convenience of gailwsy facilities. whis is the

only drswbsck to our town: the only thing we hsve t0 mecoxplish to

ngke our town snd county one of thes nost flourishing in the stste,

ld" Qur people heave lived so long in solitude thst they have sc-

A

tuslly forgotten that we are psst the zenith of s progressive age,

This being the fect, is it not time to shake off the cloak of stupid~

2
s

£
3

£
2

a
h 3 ™ 5
S

c
t

U
2

<
}

O L
a

Fr »ity end set sbout offering in ente rprise, or will theyQ
Q r
l

let circunstances provoke them to thi w
n

o
q
~
~

i
D c
t need?" (1)

" What would Mean ro Cotton --gvery time 3 carload of su~-

gsr is packed in cotton bags, no less thsn 16,800 cotton containers

are used, and what does this mean?

   

" It neans a day's work for forty-three cotton farress, thirty-  

 

two cotton mill employees snd eight cotton bag employees ~ totsl of  

 

8 dey's work for eighty-three persons!

  

   

 

" Lest year, Arerican retsil merchsnts sold more than four

(1) The Democrstic Herald, Dec.3, 1892  
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snd one-half million tons of sugsr, grounting to 120 thousand car-  
  
  
  

  
  

    

  
   

 

   

    

   
  

loads, 1f every bit of thst sugar hsd been packed in cotton bags, it

Would have mesnt s Day's work for 9,960,000 people, or 8 third of @

yesr's work for 100 thousand people.

" This is for sugsr elone, rlour, salt, feed snd other staples

packed in cotton bags would sdd tremendously to the total. whese

" In the battle for j
o
i
e

nereesed markets, King Cotton hes the right

Co esk thst the southern seller and purchaser demsnd cotton Wrapping,

cotton bagging end cotton containers wherever the use of such srticles

is snd precticshle,

" Without going into detail, it nsy be pointed out that staples

gre egsier to handle in cotton bsgs snd their contents do not dete0
Q

riorste essily, the cotton sllowing * nstursl breathing; preventing

H
E
a
,

+
f
o
m

3

csking, mininizing hesting snd sweating,

     
 

" If consuxers snd merchants would voice 2 vigorous ™ to  

 

 

    

staples packed in substitutes, sing Cotton would not totter on his

  
throne." (1)

(1) The Mississippi Sun, Charleston, April 13,1939   
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" Lest Dictstors #ool Themselves =-- iis jestic events moved with

Startling suddenness lsst week; a note fron President Roosevelt to

Hitler and Mussolini, asking for assurance thst for gs period of ten

yeers they pledge thenselves not to sttack ény other countries in

Burope or the Nesr Rast.

" 4nd as 8 gesture in support of the notes to serlin snd Rone,

8n order from the rrecident for the battle fleet, recently brought

fron the rscific, to Atlsntiac waters, to return to its pseific

station,

" 'Are you willing', the President sskeg in the joint notes,

'to give assurance thst your armed forces will not sttack or invsde

the territory of the following independent nstions?! nenxing thirty of

these.

“¢ With other skeptics we wonder whst any essurance fron Hitler

Or Mussolini is worth.)

" Once this sssursnce id given, sr. Roosevelt proxised thst the

United States would enter sa world's conference to Plsn reduction of

snd to study wsys to revive world trade.

We think the notes sre sdmirsble, They distinetly plsce the

responsibility for wer on the shoulders of two nen, ditler gna

COMPILATION

Mussolini.

" Will they be Willing to accept that grave responsibility? I

doubt it, For the President's notes were less of sn sppesl then 8

Werning. As Lippman Says in his Syndicsted colunn, ' I? the dic"

tators mske their decision on the gSsurption that lr. Nye, sdvocste

of neutrslity, snd not lr. Roosevelt will control uirericsn policy in

the event of wsr, they will be grossly deceived. In so fsr ss they

believe that Britsein snd France csnnot Obtsin wer nsterisls fron snmer-

lee and thst, therefore, the risk of War 1s worth tsking they will

be fcoling thenselves.,'

" The fleet thatcis being sent beck to the Psaific comprises

153 warships, including 12 battleships.

" But for the infornstion of 8ny one who is interested, the At-

lentic fleet numbers 74 wsr craft, including 4 bettleships, 7 eruisers

tne gircraft csrrier, 35 destroyers snd 18 subnsrines.," (1)

Unususl News Items
  

The following sre typicsl expressions of pre-election senti-

rent fronx"Phe News™ in 1888:

" JuFs Dogon, better known ss Tuck', wishes to do the 8Ssesg~

dng for this county for the next four yesrs st lesst. The Dogen fam(1) The Mississippi Sun, April 20,1939

egw EI ALns hi i oa BR i ont 
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ily, especislly Janes snd Hunter , sre well known snd 'Tuok' is s

nephew of these gentlemen. He is bright snd quick witted snd cspable

of xaking s good assessor."

" Mr. J.W. Hoop plsces hinself on record for supervisor for

Beet 4, lir. Hoop is & stesunch citizen, & true blue democrat, snd very

populsr in this district."

In the generslhsppénings column, follow some typicsl extracys:

" lr. Ben Ssunders who hss been tesching school near Swen Lake,

the pest yesr, is out on & visit with parents, friends, snd girl, too,

We guess. Ben 1s quite a favorite here with both mele snd sll

whon would be plessed to hsve him return to stay."

Captain: !Bi11' Steele ssid he will keep one eye on the coun-

ty line. Affer hoeing cotton for two hours for s worthy constituent

in s prior egrpaign, he lesrned to his chsgrin, thst seid voter lived

in sn sdjoining county. The Baptsin tells the joke hinself snd en-

joys the lsugh with the boys." (1)

0dd advertisements

" W.G, Hervey - Dry Goods - Charleston

For clever devices,

Good goods snd Low Prices,
We tske the old rsg off the bush,”

(1) Charleston ews, 1888.
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" Spring heaving spilled 01d Hosry Winter, who was lingering in

her lsp, comes with 8 blushing end smiling face to scstter flowers and

sunshine every whe: n snticipstion of her coring, we have changed
>

our winter stock of dsrk snd hesvy fsbrics to those of 8s bright and

gay appesrance, which are inkeeping with the lighter and freer spirit

4.9

thst comes with this fsvorite season of the year. ™ (1)

' Best Llotor Company

tif Vv «ts 1 ats erry 3

'We gpprecigie jou

} 27 1 ] a T n A 3
Gall 271 - de'll gC Vu U. (3)

" The QOsklsnd sud Chsrleston ssi Double weil snd resseunger Hack

ros nd 11 wet 74s 41 Palatine in]
W Lil Yr Uli Vii Ad 0 0110 ii 5 SCLEQ ulé 4

Pw

-

Lesving Osklend stb A.ll. and arriving et Cnerlecton at 1lU a.4.

Returning, lesving Charleston at & P.Jl. snd arrives at Usklend at 5.P.M.

Will 100k carefully after sll press nat pscksges, €t. snd

attend closely t0 sll business intrusted

~ Ty wry He vey xr vv to ~~ i

fare seventy~five €8CH Ng Ye

R.L. MoCsgin, rroprietor. (4)

Other 034 News Items

"Recently sn old pioneer residisg in Cslhoun County wrote

friend, Honorsble George Rsyburn of this county, snd eXpressed his sen-

tinents ss follows: ' You remember when eggs were a bit 8 dozen, _but-

tH Denocrstic dersld Lisy £,1901. =rT
2) Mississippi sun, 11,1921.

H lijssissipplaun, March 18,1921.
(4) Democ re151g ha 14, 1689
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ter a dime 8 pound, snd rilk five cents 8 quart. the butcher gave

away liver 8nd trested the kids to bologna. the hired girl worked for

two dollars 8 week and did the fanily washing. wonen 314 not powder

Or peint, smoke, vote, Pley poker, or roll their stockings. lien wore

whiskers end boots snd spit on the side wslk snd cussed. Beer was five

cents &nd the lunch was free. 4 day's work wss ten hours long; there

were no strikes. No tips were given to wsiters sna the het check

grafters were unknown. red plush furniture, 8 kerosene hanging

and & stereoscope were luxuries. Appendicitis was unknown, snd

were no markets for monkey¢

doctor's visit set you back & dollar

grand old sge.

" Today every body rides in an gutonobile or flies; plays golf,

shoots craps, drinks rukus Juice, snd blenxes the high cost of living

on his neighbors. Never go to bed the ssre dey they get up end think

they are hsving s good time. sre the dsy of suffrage, profiteer-

ing, rent hogs, excess taxes snd prohibition. Lf you think life is

worth living, IL wish you s happy snd prosperous New Yesre" (1)

" An sutomobile on the streets of Charleston wss the csuse of 8
(1) The Sumner Sentinel, Sumner, iiss. feb, 18,1926.
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ast uondsy. the machine is the property of

be retsined here for their use.(1)

foak.Cl

of rexss.

ie are not

foreshgdowing of conning

wlll lege i Ww vO vil€

A 4 O pnec O f WV a Ne econ DE te A
0. iL

Clty £

of Osk urove mchoes -- [t's funny to see & feller greb his hat

in reetin' snd run to git the cows outen his corn, nutterin' the

Lord's prayer or suxthin' as he goes tesrin' down the rode,

- " Paw sez we nced gs Magistrit in this snd sez he

thinks wr. George Sturkey would naske s good un, and I ‘think so too, if(1) Teallshstohie Hersld, 1906,(2) Tellahstchie Herald, April 11,1906 
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he is & nmerried men. We girls would prefur one of our fellers to be

celled ‘yer honer', but then he is older snd knows the nost 1 guess,

“ mr. do you know where ny maw Can SWOp SONE cot-

ton nittin' ysrn fer a settin' of terky egs, she wants ‘er Dad.

“ well, I'll hev to kwit ritin' for paw sez ritin' for newsy

papers wont make cotton or corn, nor kill grass nuther, so as the

rore renownd orthers ssy more anon.

1ourne trulie,

melviney.

mp. 5. You needn't bother sbout ny spellin’ gs our tescher sez |i

ken‘t bee beet." (1)

“ Hurricsne at reasdsle

w worty families in pest une rendered homeless by storm,

year old girl instsntly killed. Une injured snd nesrly half 8 hundred

houses wrecked. rhe hurricsne seens to have trsveled from west to east,

it is judged that the peth wss sbout one~hslf mile wide. the storn hit

Charleston but csused no locel demsege. rhe hurricene cane during the

midst of s wide-spresd storm which set in sbout nine o*e¢lock last

night, by ten it wss rosring through the city. whe gale was still rag-

ing at midnight but it had blown 211 the clouds sway, snd noon snd

(1) Democratic Hersld, June 6,1895. |

ART TTY A mor “ar
“WOLD Ls /\/ Iii hy de ddd 4 L rd ¥

-

Le

St Fo Y " hy cx } - 8 em yp - "Were shining brilliently with not & eloud visible. " (1)

Fire At Charleston

" Grensds 4nd Greenwood Sent Their Equipment To Help Fight The

Fleres Which Originsted Frox 4 Grass Hire.

" How it st €¢d. There wes a gress fire creepifir ring slong & hglf-

Stenped snd beaten out the dsy before, but so dry fron the

thet neny ring tufts left; there wss 8 brisk

south wind which caught up the smoke snd sent it in 8 stifling cloudu

Over the doored property sud lying directly north, hesndicspped the

start. Advancing rapidly before the driving

wind, there wss never s chance for the old r-dry buildings, once

the line of grsss fire énveloped then, which i LCKky WOLCR it quickly Aid. vee...

" lost all of Chsrleston crowded to the platesu east of the water

Works lsst friday sfternoon to look upon the most spectsculsr con-

flegration northern Mississippi hss ever known, full twenty sceres of

flane lesping hundreds of feet in the sir snd sending skywsrd s vsst

of smoke visible for miles sround.

nt groups,
(1) Mssissippi Sun, Feb, 25,1926. groups, the throng ssw the 1sng- 
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marks of sn enterprise which had built Chsrleston from & village into thet the conxissary, & large two-story wooden building.

8 city, rapidly perish in flames.
" pg pill, machine shop snd office rosred intd s genersl oon~

“ yvhey sew the hulk of the grest lumber rill, built by the Lamxb- flsgration, those wstehing frox the plstesu ssw the strong south wind

uLunber vompsny, and st the time of construction noted as the big- send the sheets of flsme slmost level snd send the sesring messes di-

gest hardwood lumber mill in the world; they saw this huge wooden rectly sgainst hotel snd cormisssry. In a few minutes both were roar-

structure, long since dismantled, snd its flames shooting more than: 8 ing messes of flsme,

hundred feet in sir. rinder-dry from the long drouth and with every " JMesnwhile, the dense volures of sroke rolling northward screem ~

window removed snd stored sway, the draught the open spaces ed everything ss with sn inpenetrsble veil. Onlookers could only guess

spresd the flsmes with incredible rapidity. iore than one hundred as to whether the fire would spresd to mill town, the community of

feet of hose hed been laid south of the mill when it suddenly soared plesssnt homes built by the lumber compsny, snd which.lies directly

into flame. 50 quick snd terrific was the blaze that the firemen had north of hotel snd commissary.

nos time to unceouple the hose and more than five hundred feet of it " Then out of the obscuring psll shot & red tongue of flsme, then

wss burned.
snother, snother nd yet snother. The fire had swept into mill town,

. S0lidly built snd contsining upwsrds of two hundred thousand " to the north end of this short street is the iocody Hos-

feet of heavy osk lumber, tne mill msde s blaze whose fierce heat pitel snd in it were seversl pstients, Attendants begsn getting these

quickly ignited the mschine shop snd fron this the flames jumped ° out of the building end the dense clouds of smoke sweeping every

goross the short intervening spsce to the larger two-story office where in thet direction did them no good,

building which had sbout one hundred foot frontage on Mein Street, " Mrs. Moody, wife of the owner, hed left forty dollsrs in bills

snd only thst thoroughfsre separsted it from the Lsfisco Hotel, and under her pillow. After the pstients hed been gotten out, furnishings

this wes s 8ixty room brick snd concrete strusture, snd just west of Were removed. When Memy Wooly Pete TO loo or Her TORY EOL 
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lars it was nowhere to be found. The bills gprpsrently having been

dropped from the bedding as it was bundled up snd hurried out of the

building.

" Rearwsrd of the hospitsl is the $ 150,000 group of Agricultu-

rel High School buildings. Between these buildings snd the flsming ho-

tel, stood a spscious bungslow, occupied by Mrs. Csrruthers snd her

dsughter, liiss Thelns, Adjoining the property was 8 store, vacant st

the time. Both were soon s ness of flsmes. The Sparks threatened the

three Agricultursl school buildings, but Superintendent Wsllsce sng

his principsl, 30b Calhoun, hsd the boys drenching roofs snd wslls

with wster.

" When the lumber mill csught fire the full dsnger was realized

gnd cslls for sssistsnce were sent to Grensds snd sreenwood. sS0th re~

sponded inmrmedistely snd raced their fire qquipnent here in record tine .

Into that widespresd rosring furnsce they joined our own exhsustead

fire fighters snd concentrated in sn effort to prevent the fire's

Spreeding further north.

" There were seven houses in the first row of mill town cottages

end four of these were in flsmes, ir. snd Mrs. Young occupying one, the

Others being vecsnt. The firemen drenched the others with their hose,
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likewise those on the opposite side of the street snd succeeded in

checking the northward sweep of the conflagration,

" and just sbout thst tirg, snother column of snoke and flasnxe g-

rose [rom the southwsrd, the three dry kilns locsted a couple of hun-

dred ysrds south of tae Dlg mill, hsving caught fire. They were left

t0 burn thenselves out undisturbed. Over Lass ninety secre trsct of

burning cress end stifling sroke s ising from burning railrosd ties,

Seversl rsllrosd spurs criss-crossing this sres no fire equipxent

could go.

gn old leaflet of the Pish Qonpsny we find s brief

description of the Lefisco Hotel, which Sgys tast

cost of sixty thoussnd dollsrs snd thst the furnishing: sided another

thventy-two thousand dollsrs. 4s originsily built, this ornste, two-

story structure of brick snd concrete, speclous lobby, fine-

ly decorsted dining room snd large dancing hell, its sixty rooms,

Lost witn bsths, wes noted ss being the best fitted out hotel in north

Mississippi. In the heyday of its rarely @ week passed that

it wes not invseded by crowds of young people fron Water Valley, Gre-

neds, Greenwood, ete., for dinner parties with dsnces following, snd st

that time it was so well psrronized thst it wes not always thay one
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could get rooms,
" Charleston @hsken 0y Barth-queke winich Rum-

" But since into which its former owners, Lanb- bles Through Three ad joining States,

Fish Conpsny, went seversl years ago, it hed been allowed to run down, " For the ®irst time in history, Cherleston wes shsakeh by an

. o . 1 x rg 7 t 5S © £ the A - > ~~) .and st the time of the fire, there were only s few occupants Of éarth-qugke last night- s deep, undefinsble rumble 1ike heavy trucks

roons, every one of whon lost their belongings except the B.F.Shields burping over sn uneven highway, scoompanied by s nesvy rattling of

fearily, who mensged to save a few occupsnts who windows snd doors.

4. i . AN “ThA i I his re 2 y 7 ~lost everything were: Clsude shook, #,i.diles, MR. snd lrs. Carrol, The tremors crscked the plsstering of tiL The 4gricultursl High

snd their daushter, sllen.
SChool snd Lr. Phil adsns reports thst the quske shook down s pert of

" No definite information ss to insursnce is svsilable at pres- his chimney,

21 i 5 ~ 7 m -1 gE vor pan} Whig! wn- 19, 3 ahow A a <r i ] 1 1ent. Mr. George Harris, of the Iurner-Fsrber-Love Lorpsny, Walch Own ' Reports show today thst the esrthquske wss felt in four states -

: 1 . 3 i am ~A wv ~ ia 4 AY ao i hgt & Td To 3 vr3 3 4 -ed prascticslly sll the burned property, wes in town snd ssid that all alsbsems, 4Arksnsss, end Tennessee. Fron Oxford, Professor

the policies of his corpsny sre kept in the .uemxphis 0 WeleKernon, rrofessor of rhysics st tae University, ssid the teenors

he did not know exsctly now nuch insurance wss carried on tae proper- were caused by the sn11fting of rock strsts sndd thet it wss the third

BT HET, re
end most severe shock thst Oxforji hed felt in twenty years.

* Meyor Willisms informed ™ghe Sw’ that on the city tax roll , In the editor's home here in Charleston, one clock plsced the

the totsl sssessment of sll Turner-Ffarber-Love property within city tire st nine thirty-five, suother st nine tairty-four, The editor's

linits, this includdng ol11 of mill town, and its two score of tenant wetch shoved nine thirty-six, (1)

houses, msnsger's residence, club house ond ascresge, snd all of the Ptva gt Webb, " The town of Webb was destroyed by fi95 Qa€ FJ on the

property thet was burned is sssessed at sbout fifty thousand dollsrs,

(1) The Mississippi Sun , Feb, 12,1931
(1) ; night of 29. It is estinsted thet the totsl loss arounted to

 (1) Mississippi Sun , A931 
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sore thing near forty thousend dollsrs, most of which was covered by Weshed snd the water too deep for a esr to pess. There has been so rise

insursnce. The origin of the fire remains s nystery. It began in the of six inches st kiscel in the last twenty-four hours.

large brick dry goods store of J.H.Lay and cormunicsted to other build ~- " Connittees estimate twenty-two hundred affected; six-

ings, only two houses doing business escsping the flsmes. These were by thoussnd sores inundsted, twenty-five thoussnd of which Were oule

W.E.Herris snd the Boston Stere."(l)
-

tivated, (1)

Flood
" Flood committees estimated thst two hundred fifty thoussnd

" Y.R.Kirk, Red Cross director of disaster relief,srrived in dollsrs or more of hss been csused oy the flood to dste in

County to tske charge of reseue snd:relief. Unofficial £8nols, Luitmsn, Tallshstohie, Leflore, Humphreys, snd Yszoo counties,

estimates place nuxber of homeless snd weter-bound in Delts section st which compose the ma jor flood zone. The relief orgsnizstions estina te

ten thoussnd. Water has risen over the tracks of the Yszoo and Miss- : the t nell over 300,000 scres sre inundsted snd 45,000 rersons sre

issinpi Valley Raeilrosd st Mikoxs. Bsck-wgters expending far beyond flood stricken in the Valley of more then 100 in length fron

8ll previous merks. lore aonvicts snd farm lsborers at work strength- Lenbert to Belzoni. (2)

ening the levees, which may give way eny time. Cribs eontsining " Dr. George E. Riley snd Floyd L.Rat1liff, Stste Ssnitsry Im-

thoussnds of bushels of corn sre partly under water, great qusntities Spector, arrived here londsy night snd since then have been busy giv=-

of cotton seed ruined, smoke-houses flooded snd water several inches ing free typhoid inoculstions. They heave visited lscel, <ehr, snd

deep in nsny hoxes snd tenant houses. Tirpo.,

n Phe Tallshetchie River is spresding its waters over the farx " Best levees in Tallshstchie County hsve been deserted to the

sres in the vieinities of Pailipp, Mscel snd Tippo; the highway fron mercy of the flood becsuse of s of levee bresks, but on

Philipp to Chsrleston is closed; the ends of the two bridges being the west side of tne river, in Quitzen, ranols snd Tsl(1) z ¢ lshstchie goun-
1) Mississippi Sun , Jenp,7,1932

( 1) Democratic Hersld Msy 5,1898 (2) liississippi Sun |, Jen,21, 1932 
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ties, convicts were used to ssndbsg sgainst pouring over the

Coldwater dikes. (1)

Report of Arny Investigator

" Qolonel W.J.Dsvis of the 18th Infsntry, who had been sent by

Genersl leCGoy, commending the Fourth Corps ares at Atlsnts, srrived

lastSaturday snd left liondsy morning. Here sre sspient extracts fron

his report, ss published by the Clsrion Ledger.

nm + I found the people of the flooded section meeting the emer=

gency without sny outside assistance.

" Though there sre thousands of acres of lend under wster, 1

found thst there was no immense property dsmage and no menscé to life

in any of the flooded sres. Rursl residents heve neither been ordered

or sdvised to evacuate the sres snd sre being moved out only in isols -

ted sections where hones lay in the lowlands.

" Phe waster is scarcely over five or six feet deep in most plsces

snd hss not touched the ridgelsnds at all. Prescticslly ell homes are

2ll built on ridgelsnds gnd the waster hss not touched them.

* The bresks in the lexee have flooded the valleys snd lowlsnds,

but the towns hsve not been affected, snd I found conditions st Webb,

(1) Mississippi Sun, 1932
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Sumner, Glendors, Philipp, Mecel, Tippo and other places to be less

Serious then they hsve been pletured,

ns of the people with whom I discussed the situstion

were frankly resentful of the dire picture of distress thst hes been

pPesinted., These People feel thst they will be sble to care for their

own without outside sssistsnce. hey sre alresdy doing it,

" Where relief work hss been necessary it is being performed by

local sgencies. The norsle of the people is exceptionally good.

" I was told by one old-tine résident that they were Prepared

for such emergencies snd were in & position to solve their own prob-

lexs. In building hones, bsrns snd farm houses, flood conditions were

taken into sccount. ‘he houses and bsras gare either built on the hilli=-

Slides snd ridges, where the water has not found its Or else onJ

high stilts. Only s few homes have been flooded,

" The people living in the inlsnd sections renoved fron sny

town or village have elected to stay where they sre rather thsn Love

out , Only in csses where nedicsl sttention is needed sre the resi~

dents moved into towns or to convenient refugee centers,

" Being a country of large plsntstions rether thsn Smell indi-

vidual ferns, the burden of esring for the rursl residents hss fallen 
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upon the hesds of the plsntation owners. They sre meeting the emergen=-

ey The plsntation owners are moving their tenant to the

highlsnds, bringing then to their own homes or srrsnging to provide

fhex with food snd supplies in their owm smell houses, lost of these

tensnts sre looking to the plentstion owner for the yesr's supply of

fogd end clothing snywsy. Plesntation ods and the small farmers

hesve already laid in their supply of winter food, and thus find then~

Selves with sufficient provender.

" Of course, in nreny instances some of the form tenants sre nmov-

ing out, but they probably would hsesve noved snywsy after the yesr's

e¢rop was gsthered.

" I believe the grestest loss will be to livestock. However,

neny informed nme that most of she livestock hsd been moved

out to high ground. They slways get the warning of a bresk in tine to

nove out stock snd supplies. I think the great problex will be in

feeding the stock until the water recedes. iuost of the large plsnters

however, have rade srrangenents to buy food or pssture their stock

on unflooded lsnds until the water recedes. idost of the fearmers have

sufficient mest, nmolssses, corn mesl and other necessery food: sup-

plies reised on the farm to carry them through the flood period.

COMPILATION
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worry snd snxliety of thst was swful. Esch night we did not know how

it would be, We fesrcd thst when the levee broke we would have to run

for our lives. Friday sfternoon the levee gave way, and this is Lion~-

day snd I ex still in ny own hore.

" But I fesr thst this will be our lsst night at home for s long

tine. Water is every where Seeping through the hesrth.

" We did not have s bost so I began to worry, wondering what we

would do. George end I went to Charleston to try to get a bost. We

read in the Mississippi Sun thet one hundred bosts had been built for

those who needed one, but when we enquired, sll hsd been taken.

" We hesrd that our friend Phonso Wilcox hsd good boat so

George proceeded to find Phonso snd when he learned our need, he ssid

he was only too glad to let us use his boat, and only those who hsve

been in Water as we are now can fully reslize how much we sppreciste

the offer.

" We have most sll our corn up in the loft of the barn, slso

cotton seed, hay, snd in one corner of the loft we hsve seventeen

hesd of hogs. Our stock sre out of the water; our chickens sre in the

hen house snd trees, waster is up over our pup snd we bost our drink-

ing water frox s neighbor's well.

(1) Mississippi sup,
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" We have our household goods all packed except just enough to

use, as if we were camping. Would tell how scsred I wes whew I took

ny first boat ride, but it wes too comicsl to describe; an not so

Scared now, for I reslize thst will be our conveyance for quite s

While. We are not going to move until waster gets in the house snd then

we will move to Tippo until the waster recedes snd then core back snd

try to start ell over sgsin,

«rS8. George lullen, Rosebloom, iississippi.”

"Bxciting Rescue Prox Flood snd ire

"One of the most exciting stories that hss come to our attention

during the recent flight of refugees fron the flooded sections of this

county wes relsted to the Sun lgst week by W.W.Colensn snd W.E.McGees,

Who live up the river above the Sheeley snd Darby plentstion in what

is celled Section 10,

" According to their story, Messrs. Colemsn snd McGee were bring-

ing Mrs. Bob Henlim snd nine one of thex crippled, 8 ir.

Booth snd the dsughter of ir. McGee down the Tallshatchie River in s

notor bost. Near the Sheley snd Derby plece.their motor rem out of

888 and on sttenpting to refill their tsenk fron 8 five gsellon can

Jan. 21, 1932 
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of gasoline, the cen of gas becsme ignited, presumsbly fron the hot

eXhsust pipe of the notor.

" Instead of throwing the burning gssoline overbosrd, in the

confusion the burning ges was spilled into the bost. Bed clothing snd

other belongings of the refugees immedistely burst into flsnes fore-

ing the wonen snd children to take to the turbulent water, most of

thex being unsble to swin.

" It was then that Messrs. Colensn snd McGee went into section.

Both of then expert swinners, they took turus fighting the fire in the

boat and bringing the children to the side of the bost where they

eould hsng on, st the ssne tine ceslling for help.

" Albert Sewell, who farms on the Sheley end Derby plsce, slong

With three Negroes snd ss many boasts, csme to their rescue, picking

up those sble tc swin and rescuing the others that were hsnging

the burning boast.

" BXeept for exposure and slightly scorched fsces snd hands suf-

fered in battling the flexes, no injuries were sustsined by any of

the huxsn cargo." (1)

(1) Mississippi Sun , Fe. 11, 1937.
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nittee, 88d he knew of none who hed left. The people sre nmsking their

homes in tents, or with relstives, snd in deserted buildings snd every

" When spplying for help it wss required to fill en spplicstion

8S 8 natter of form; where from, home, occupation, nsre of

fenily, ete. Esch day the spplicsestions were turned over to & comnittee

of three for spprovsl, they in turn would submit ther to others of the

energency comxittee to f£ill the needs as specified on the spplication,

The fenilies are from Brazil end other plsces in the second district,

Tippo, Swen Lske, Lyon, Lenbert, end other stricken sress.

" WeFo Lenbert had charge of the rescue work, bosts snd trsns-

portation; lose dsnder, food distribution; Mayor R.:E. Willisns, hous~

ing; C.E. Anderson, livestock; Dr. Powell snd Pr. Biles, heslth snd

ssnitstion; Allen G.Neely, finance; snd Jske Weinstein, C.K. Anderson

and W.F, Lesxbert are the committee of three to psss on the spplics-

tion." (1)

(1) Mississippisun, Feb.11,1937.
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Fi.te, HISTORY OF TARL4HATCHIE COUNTY

CHAPTER XVIII: THE BAR

Attorneysof the Past

In the esrly days of the county Charleston hedquite 8 strong

bar; Genersl J.Z.George, of Carrollton, wss nearly always in stten-

dance st the courts; so were Frank Aldridge frox .Coffeeville, snd R,

Aldridge wss killed st Shiloh. Colonel 4.K.Blithe, of

Coffeeville, ususlly sttended county courts,snd he,with D.,H.Herron,

also was killed st the battle of Shiloh.

Honorsble #rsnk Rogers, of Aberdeen, wss circuit Judge for s

nunber of yesrs, snd Ison Horrison ‘wes district attorney. Several

years before the wer, Judge Cothron wss circuit judge, snd Genersl

was distriet atsomey. #hen sn old nan, Cothron wss

again on the bench, being appointed by wovernor Stone. (1)

‘JAMES S,.BAILEY, born in Hickmsn County, Tennessee, moved with

his psrents to Tellshatchie County in 1832. At the age of nineteen

he was sent to Hopkinsville, Kentueky, to complete his educstion, in

the mesn time he studied law under Judge Sheckleford. He Wes sdmit~-

ted to the ber in 1842, snd begsn the prsctice of nis profession st

Charleston. In 1842 he was eleeated to represent the county in the

 

(1) W.H.PitzGersld, in Democrstic Hersld, Nov. 8,1900

COMPILATION >, 2

lower house of the legisleture, end was re-elected In 1845, sgein in

1875, snd in 1877, 1879. vuring the last few sessions he served &s

chairmen of the judicisry conrittee. psefore the war between the State s

he was politically @ menber of the whig party, but later becsne 8

derocrat. volonel pssiley was s prominent lesder during the xecon=

 truction period, snd was smong those who were instrumentsl in having

governor anes impeached, nis strong sense of right end justice nade

hin 8 leszder in his county. ne wss one of the founders snd originsl

trustees of the university of wississippi, and was 8 nenxber of the

ugsonic order. ne nasrried in esrly menhood snd resred 3 fsnily of

eight children, end died st his hore in oxford merch 25,1902.

then Jeres s.Bailey begsn the prsctice of lew in sherleston he .

found only one lawyer there, A.W DAVIS ,of virginis, who hed been in

the town only s few years, snd who died s few years after the coning

of volonel psailey.

SEPTIMUS CALDWELL, & younger brother of xeverend Caldwell of

Serdis, wes 8 young leswyer of splendid tslent, afterwards district

gttorney, who prscticed at charleston snd lster moved to urenasda, 8nd

died there. A.H. DAVIDSON and THOMAS A. CHEVIS were both good lawyers

who practiced st charleston, (1)

(1) WoH. Fitzuereld, in vemocrstic Hersld, nov.8,1900 
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J.P. FOREE, from Kentucky, Who began the prsctice of law st Charl -1

leston in 1844, Wes a young man of fine talent snd beceme quite pop-

uler, snd wes afterwards probete Judge. Later he returned to Kentucky,

H.L.GARNETT, snother young nsn from Kentucky, settled in Charleston

and prscticed lsw for s while, sfterwards noving to Texss.

HENRY J HARPER wss 8 men.of much talent aiid gan able lawyer. The

beginning of the War between the Ststes found hin in the practice of

law at Charleston, in psrtnership with Jeo.,Bailey, He wags in conrsnad

of Conpeny B ss csptein, in the 29th regiment,when killed. His re-

mains lie in the Confederste cenetery st Murphreesboro. (1)

WeH FITZGERALD, proxinent lawyer, of Chsrleston, wss three tires

elected probate Judge before entering the Confederste service. In 1875

he wags elected to the State Senste, snd 1879, moved tb Grenada, fornm-

ing & psrternership with A.H.Whitfield who later becsme Chief Justice

of the Supreme Court; he wes sgsin elected to the senste in 1879, snd

moved to Frisrs Point in December, 1888, forning s pertnership with

his son-in-lsw, George F.iaynsrd. (2) (See Chspter XII, Wers,)
(1) Biogrsphical and Historicel uemoirs of Mississippi , Vol.l
(2) GS.Batley, in Democratic Hersld, Oat. 25,1900
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JAIES CL.HALL,JR. after Studying lew in the office of W,H.,Fitzg~-

Gerald, becsme his partner, snd sfter precticing 8 few yesrs in thst

capscity, moved to sSsrdis, lM. 7,BYIRS, E.M.CAPERTON, J.E.ESKRIDGE,

younger brother of and S5.,C,BARNES were residents of

Cherleston snd prscticed lsw there,

WILLIAM S., ESKRIDGE hed the advantages of an excellent gcsdeny

forrerly conducted in the vicinity of Shongolo, Csrroll County, where

was his clessmeste for five years. at Lexington he resd law

under Brooks, snd thoroughly mastered the science of Juris-

prudence. In februsry, 1847, he began the practice of his profession

8t Greensboro, going to Chsrleston in 1855, where he becsme one of the

nost influentisl members of the loesl ber, building up s lsrge snd

representative prsctice. He wss s member of the State Constitutionsl

Convention of 1890, smd alwsys showed s lively interest in givie ang

politicsel welfsre of his town, county snd stste. (1)

B. MARSHALL, snother wellknown lawyer of thst dsy, sfter

the dissolution of the firm of snd Hsll, becsme 8 partner

of W.H.FitzGersld, snd their Practice wags réasonsbly luerstive., { See

Chapter VIII, Wars)
 

(1) Dbunber Rowlsnd tncyockopedis of liississippi History
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CHARLIS C. MARSHALL, brother of W.,B.liershsll, becsne s partner of

which psrtnership continued until the outbresk of the

war, when the usrshsll brothers went to virginis snd enlisted in the

ary. Un their return Charles C. did not resure the practice of law,

JAMES B., BOOTHE was elected circuit clerk of Coun=

ty after the wer snd wss sdnmitted to practice lsw, forxing 8 psrtner-

ship with Janes 5. Beiley; he sfterwards noved to Sardis.

CeSeMeriwether, sdnitted to the bar when quite young, preocticed

awhile in psrtnership with W.S.Eskridge.

JH,WYNN, was sdnitted to prsctice lsw snd becsme 8 psrtner of

WeS.Eskridge, snd after 8s regsonsbly profitable prsctice of 2 few year

moved to Coshons County.

SPENCER BAILEY, brillient and sble son of J.3.Bailey, was s

young nen of superior &tteinments snd was fest forging to the front in

his profession when cut off by desth.,

JOHN BaILEY, youngest son of J.S.Basiley, Sugceeded his brother,

Spencer, 8s his father's pesrtner. Other business interests diverted

his sttention fron the serious prsctice of law, (1)

 

(1) W.,H. PitzGersld, Demoerstic Hersld, Nov. 8,1900
 by Governor Brewer, snd msde 8n envisble record ss a prosec
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Later Attorneys

EDVIN DANCEY DINZING wes born in isdison County lisy, 1868, where

he grew to boyhood on s farm, On reaching his me jority he went to

Sharkey County, where he seversl plantations. Juring the tine

he studied lsw in the office of H,J,MeLeurin snd wes sdnitted to prasc-

tice law by Chancery Court of sharkey County in 1894, after moving to

Charleston in august, 1895, he begsen brecticing,snd shortly sfter

entered into pertnership with Wed This firm soon gssured sg

doninsgting influence in Lellshstchie county by resson of the netursl

8bility snd energetic erplicstion to study sna Practice of law by

Mr. Dinkins.

Un Decenber 1,1897, the firm of sskridge snd Dinkins was dis-

80lved snd 8s new partnership was formed with under the

nene, winkins snd Celdwell, which pértnership lasted for seventeen

Jesrs. vinkins wss s successful Prectitioner snd hed 8 ning that

could grssp evrey detsil of sg legsl proposition, In 1918, on the desth

of Judge Taylor, ir. Eckles, who was then Serving ss District Attommey
»

Succeeded him ss judge snd wr. Dinkins wss 8ppointed District attorney

utor.

After the desth of Judge Eckles in 1914, wr, Dinkins Wes appointpoint - 
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ed to succeed him ss Circuit Judge of the seventeenth Judicisl Dis~

trict. In 1919, he noved to Senatobis. he wes re-elected twice snd

voluntarily resigned in 1925 to reenter the prsctice of lsw sna enjoy-

ed 8 lucrative prsctice until his death, which occurred November 7s

1934.

Edwin Dencey Dinkins wss sn shle end conscientious lswyer, a

fearless snd eminent Judge, @ progressive snd ferseeing citizen, sna

8 tireless worker. His thorough prepsration of s Case before going to

trigl was largely responsible for his success in Lhe trisl of his

gses.,

Judge Dinkins wss one of the orgsnizers of the Church of Christ

8t Charleston . He hsd so knowledge of the Bible, snd was a

fine Bible tescher snd s preacher of ability. it ean be ssid of hin

thet he was one of the grest lawyers who lived snd practiced the law

in the city of Charleston. (1)

RoI. WARD was ben in Sxith County in 1866, but seversl yesrs

later: the family moved to Renkin dounty. He wsgs sg greduste of ifille~

saps College; taucht school ayesr, went to school s Jesr, snd contin-

ued this until corxpleting his law course. He entered the law office
(1) J.H. Caldwell, Charleston, liiss,
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of his brother, J Un, and practiced there seversi

JEE8TS. He came to Sumner sbout 1889, and went inte Partnership with

Dinkins snd Csldawe 1, chsnging the name to Dinkins, Csldwell

end Jesrd. .srd was regarded by 211 ss 8 nan of highest integrity, be-

Ing in church sng civic affsirs . He wss one of the nine char-

4 ru i . 1
.

LEY nMenbers of the methodist Church at Sumner sna 78S 1nstrumental in

most zeglous Workers until

his desth, (1)

1 m } MN +" 1 31 3 4a ‘YY mana + . wn 1 Tn & Te

dels aD, born in smith wountiy Septenber,12,1859

de hd €3 9 Yr 2. {1 pm 1313 4.

_- ~ ~ 1 -

tO Renkin Count
NaS received gt the

agricultursl sna College ( lis issippi State College). He

Wao ; hanta word £ 4,

3 3

YaS 8 enarier nember of the
Orgesnized in

881, snd 8lso wss the Second president '« after lesving

Siness, being its owner. Leter Le stud-

ied law PR] Of his cousin, being gdritted to4

the ber in the €arly nineties, iron s lgw prectice in Jackson, he

cere to Sumner in 1917, but while in Jackson he wags sg Kenxber of the

Hines County legislature. He wss recognized 8s one of the xost brill-

lant menbers of thst body. By his own efforts he achieved g high stand

lng in the professional World, snd wes recognized ss== S an(10 irs, ReL.Ward, Sumner, Miss. guthority on 
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law and wes successful in prsctice before the ouprene Courts. He serv-

ed es Specisl Judge on some of the most inportant deliticetion in the

State. He retired from prsctice seversl yesrs ago due t0 ill heslth. (1)

WeE.STONE wss born st July 4,1879, and received his

education st the University of uississippi where he obtained his de-

gree in lew, .gor fifteen yesrs he precticed his profession st Cherles =

ton , connected with his fsther, snd brother, Phil Stone, both of

Oxford, under the firm nsne of James Stone snd oons., W,E., served many

fires ss specisl chancellor snd circuit Judge, end wss for 8 nunber of

years United States Attorney; he had served ss referee im

bsnkruptcy, snd wes atborney for the 1llinois Centrsl Reilrosd. ie

died Uctober 23,1932. (2)

ROWE HAYS, son of Janes snd Exily west Hays, was borm st Durant

Novenxber 20,1875. after the desth of his parents, Hays becane the ward

of his msternsl unele, A.V.Rowe, of Winona, snd received his

early in the public schools of Winons snd Durant. In 1891,

he entered Mississippi College, from which he graduated in 1895. two

yeers sfter completing the lsw course st the University of Mississippi

he began the prsctice of this profession at Sumner. Howe Hays served

8s legislator for Tgllshstchie County during the sessions of 1918-(1) Mrs, j.C.Ward, Sunn
2) lilssicsippisun, OA,27,196
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tire wes sppointed special Judge of Tellshstchie

County. ne wss 8 renber of lilssissirpi Levee Bosrd snd served ss at-

torney for the ¥Yszoo ena Mississippi vslley Reilrosd for twelve yesrs

prior to his deeth, which occurred December 25,1927. (1)

Jo0.3 SANDERS wes born st Usrroll ounty; received

his legsl educstion st the University of Mississippi, where he ob-

tained his law degree, snd began the practice of the profession st

Charleston, remeining there seversl Jea8rs., rron Cherleston he moved

to wulfport, lster to Jsckson snd is g prominent lawyer of that

nadLL W. SANDERS, brother of received his LL.B st the

University of liississippi, and being gdnitted to the bar , practiced

8t Chserleston for 8 nunber of years, He served ss state senstor for

8 tern, and was editor of the vemocrstic Herald st one tire. Fron

Charleston he went to Cslifornis where he precticed lew for sixteen

years, (3)

C.E.,HARRIS, a native of ister Velley, began the prsctice of lsw

8t Surtner snd webb in the e8rly nineteen hundreds. He renga ined
(1) Rowe Hays, sumner, iiss,
(2) Mrs. F.H., Thornton, Charleston, iiss.
(3) Ibia

LS 
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8t Sumner for sa few years, later going to Chsrleston snd forring a

with J,0.5,.58nders. While in Cherleston he wss elected to

the state senate, snd few yesrs sfterwsrds moved to Arksnsss. (1)

GREEK LENT RICE was born May 18,1886, at Uescilla. nis father,

Lent I,Rice was born there snd was sheriff of Tsllshstchie vounty for

two terms, 1904-08 snd 1912-16. Greek sittended the public sghools of

Ceseills, Paynes and Charleston Where he prepsred for college. Laster

he entered Mississippi College at Clinton, where he graduated in 1908

with 8 B.S. degree. He then entered Cuberleand university, receiving

his LL.B degree in 1912. On being admitted to the bar he begsn the

practice of lew at Sumner snd Charleston.

Rice served ss sttorney for the S0srd of Levee Conrxissioners for

Delte Uistrict from 1912 to 1915, sand ss attor-

ney in the office of alien Property Custodien, Adeshington, D.C. during

the World wWsr period fron July, 1918, to July, 1919. He wss elected to

the House of Representatives of the Legislature upon his

return to the stete, snd resigned to become the Circuit Judge of the

elected
seventeenth In Novenber, 1931, ,8s Attorney Gensrsl of Hisg=-

issippi, tsking the osth of office Janusry.18,1932; ré-electeq in
(1) Leon Stston, Vicksburg, iss,

With

12

SETVeE £ ; whicl
8unother four yesr tern, which tern eXpires in 1940,

+7e oe) 43 2 .Greek L.Rice is sg Denocrat, s “sson, & nenber of the Beptist

f +he 8 2 i
8 nexber of the Freternity, He is unmerrieds (1)

“2, born negr rilla tobe, received his education at

oH in + Vy A TY ey Oy - 3clinton, snd wss sg Proxinent nenber

al,Ringo 11
ice+d Aa lIlR “pL the Practice

perintendent of the oitv Schools; at the time of hi
vJ SCNn00ls; at the time of 1s desth, August 12,

1908, he wss County Superintendent of Educetion,.(g)

THOILS B.DUDIEY ed Lh VOB Fattoe DUT Jv 1 geditWEA Tne In ravic Herslan"

with LeB.Dudley, lster

¢riminal lewyers of the coun=-

ty, being possessed or 2 brillisnt ning » 8nd an eloguent tongue. He

tragic death by drowning, (4)

 

 
theWewMississippi, 19327MeCorkie,Jn rleston,uiss,R.L.Cénnon, surner, Miss,

Ww, A.liclullen, Sumner, Miss, 
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  HUGH L.GARY, born af nelens, Arksnsss, received his law degree

fror the University of mississippi snd was sdmitted to the ber at Chsr =-

leston in 1910, where he practiced his profession for several years. |

Later he moved to Leflore county end becsme 8 planter. (1)

a representative of the legsl pre=

had j

fession of Tsllshatchie, practiced st Tutwiler, snd reputation of |

being en excellent trisl leswyer . He received his ILL.B. degree at

Millssps Uollege and began his professionsl career at Jackson, later

going to rutwiler. ne is Derocrst, 8 ilsson, also identified with the

Esstern ster, snd 8 menber of the Anmericsn legion. He noved fron

sbout 1926, going to uenphis, snd is now 8 united States

gonrxissioner. (2)

JAM?S L. MOCORXIE, born st Springhill, rallshstechie County,

studied lew st the university of mississippi, snd wes gdnxitted to the

bar st Gherleston . .ieCorkle practiced lsw in Charleston and served

as county superintendent of educstion. ie died vetober 10, 1895. (3)

CHARLES HARRIS BROOME wes 8 proxinent attorney in Charleston,

also engaged in the resl estate business there, snd hed other cap-

(1) Mrs. Mery Collier, Charleston, Miss. Vvol.4

(2) Dunbsr Rowlsnd, ‘the Heart of the South, nistory of mississippi,

(3) Mrs. J.L. McCorkle, Charleston, uiss.
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talistic interests, being a libersl snd public spirited citizen. ie

Wes born in Fsnocls county, usrch 23, 1868, and efter conppeting the

the public schools of satesville, took s course of study

8t the univerdity of ilssissippi. ne wes sdmitted to the bsr of the

igeged in profecsional work st psatesville for the

months, at the expirstion of which he roves to Cherleston,

rey} nu MVE Pa en a A 3 de a de 3, o oe ds TE £2 1.3,he wss engeged in the practice of law until the tine of his

a EA a A Ts “Ny )18 ull, AUzuob LU, (1)

FA wp ATM MN r 3 - ea ~ TT a+ & 1)
added PA a doh ~ i nt -d “9 SD Ull 0 A Vid whe df - il D dil 8 3 WSS

" . nt Yr ry ~~ -~ ~ A - d=3 ney 11 190, Serving one tern. Laster precticed

-- Yr ¢ 4. , pw 3 ~ p 2 uy81 Lark snd then noved to wenphis. (2)

AD i A <r ™ 3 ir d= Tm yey 3 de 2 “~~ ~~ 4 ta 4 3 ~~ -~ } - d= are 2 4DEgsN tne prectice of lsw gt gooudv 1223, in

the office of vsmes stone snd the firm chsnging to Jsnes Stone

gnd Jon snd S8vg € 1m
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t town Savsge novead

ror the county, snd is now united sStetes Comnissioner st wulfport, (3)

NT

COCK , sdritted to the bar in 1901, csme to Sumner fron the
Tybed
a

“

ve.

southern pert of the state in 1910 snd begsn the prectice of lew there,
(1)llrs. J.E.Medric, Cherleston, miss.
(2) lary mershsll, Chsrleston, iis
t3) ReLeConnon, Sumner, iiss.
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About 1921 he was sppointed united States usrshal, later united states

District Attomey.Cook was a nmenber of the republicsn party, snd sev-

ergl years after lesving Sumner was killed in sn sutonobile accident.)

JAMES SIMERALL Dbegen the prectice of law at Sumner in 1920, en=-

fering 8 partnership with R.L.Cannon in 1923. ne received his litersry

and b.A. degrees gt the university of Liississippi, snd is now prsc-

ticing his profession at nattiesburg. (&)

D WEINSTEIN, born in .iienphis in 1891, received his degree st=

Millssps College and was gdmitted to the baer in 1914; he prscticed lsW

in Chsrleston for ten yeers, snd gt one tine wss sppointed to serve ss

District Attorney in the absence of the scting sttorney..He was 8lso

attorney for the rellshstchie board of supervisors. At present he is

in privste practice st Liexphis. 13)

SALI ALLIEN NEELYborn ,in Chsrleston vctober 17,1885, received his

education in the publis schools of Chsrleston and at lississippi Col-~-

lege; studied law in the office of binkins andCsldwell snd was sd-

he
to the ber in the state of Oklashoxe where is now practicing

   

   

    
  

       

     
  

  

   

   
  

   

 

   

his profession. (4)
1) R.LeCannon, sSuxner ,iliss.,

(2) Ibid
(3) Jake Weinstein, Charleston, liiss.
(4) Mrs. Lillie Henry, Charleston, iiiss.
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JOA MOCLAIN KUYKENDATT was born st Herrison Stetion, now gnid,

L
r

Decexber 18, 1885, snd obtsined his esrly educstion in the comxon

r~ - 0 doVa on" - pm

schools of thst place. ius

He began the presctice of lsw in 1909 at Sumner, snd wes sppoimt-

fA vr Perv pm 1 4 0o in wii T2 3! i a

| ed County Prosecuting Attorney of wsllshstchie, april 16,1910, 2nd

- "a : £3 2 2 On Lh 3

elected to thst office 1911 2nd sgain in 1915. ne wgs supervisor

Ww
a ¢ 1 ry ds vpn dn r 1d oi Ae 10 ~

of LenS us ’ 280 011A ,ongre S10 1 W1g © Ul, LX a census,

J mr a. A a. Te "1 An 4 od 2

In 1912 Judge Kuykendell moved to Charleston, where he practiced law

1 - dom 2 “sm 1 3 de 2 ™ 4 4 ~ 3 re 1 ~

i l [1& “ le wt 04 oF alu Jud oe + l { Vid U1iS brie 7g Li 195 3 ae NES SG

J.AJMAY, born 8% surner, is 8 young zsn of brillient sttein-

nents snd plessing persomelity, snd hss msde an excellent reputationot ln fro

i {

gs ag lawyer. At the age of twenty he begsn the practice of law; was

elected represenpative in 1934, snd for 8 nunber of yesrs hss served

gs Chsncellor of the district for his county. (2)

(1) Mollie kKuykendell, Chsrleston, iiss.

(2) Mrs. J.L., McCorkle, iiss,
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R.L.CANHON, Sunner, wss born st pogue Chlitto, Letober 18,1873,

and obte ined his primsry educstion at so county common school in

bincoln County, but sttendead Millseps College for two years, conmplet-

ing the Sophomore courSe; gradusting in law with LL.B. degree fron

Millssps College in 1900, he wes gdmitted to the bar the Sane year.

He practiced his profession for se short time st brookhasved, but mov-

ed to Suxner in 1905, (1)

JAIME L, WHITTEN, born st Ca ¢illa, 4pril 18,1910, has rapid-

ly xede eo nsnme for himself in public service. After two years et the

University of Mississippi he accepted the superintendency of s con-

So0lidsted school in wsllshstchie vounty, resigning st the end of the

tern to enter the law school of the state university. after s year's

study of lsw he wss elected to the state legislature, snd during his

year |
firstain the legislature pessed the state bar exsninstion. In 1933,

Whitten was elected over four opponents to fillthe unexpired term of

the district attorney of the 17th Mississippi Judidisl wvistrict. nis

election, st Lo age of twenty three, possibly him the youngest

lswyer ever to fill that office in the history of the state, whitten

resides at Charleston. (2)
(1) lirs. R.L. Cennon, Suxner, Miss,
(2) Bets theta Pi Record Dec. 1935
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RICHARD DENMAN, 8 successful lawyer and sn gble Sresker, grad-

usted with honors st lississippi College, Spent two yesrs gt the

sity of Virginia, .gredusted in lsw at the University of Lississippi

in 1911, and sdritted to the ber, He was elected District Attorney in

1912, snd st one tine wss with JeJeBrelend, Sumner; he is

8 native rsllshstchisn, but now resides gt

[ON CALDWELL, President of the psnk of Charleston,

who hes been successfully esteblished in the prectice of law since

1896, was born nesr varthage, 12,1870. ne wss gdnmitted to the

ber st Louisville in veto S395, efter teking the exsrinstion un-

der Chancellor to Charleston in 1896, where he now

resides ,he wss ted to the legislesture in 1893, snd served in the

94, which is the only politicsl office he hss

held. ne practiced in pertneérship with the lste w.B.isrshall for 8

tire snd st the terninetion of the rertnership practiced slone until

1920, when his son, JeHeC8ldwell, Jr., becene gssocisted with hin, snd

this psrtnership still continues. He is president of the wsllshstehie

Bar associstion, a menber of the Stste Bar Coxnissioners, snd of the

State Ser Associstion, 8lso 8 member of american Associstion,(2)
(1) lirs. Cherleston, uiss.,
(2) Mildred Cox, CGherleston, wiss, 
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JANES HAKTIITON CALD/ELL,JR., born in Charleston Jenuary 27,1898,  

   
   
   
        

  

   

  

   
  

  
  

  

  

   

  
  
  

    

gradusted from Cherleston nigh School and received thé b.S. degree in

1917, and the LL.B in 1918 at the university of iississippi. He was

to the bar June,1918, snd beceme associsted with his father

in the practice of lsw, In Lay, 1937, he Wss gppointed by woverhor

White to serve ss Special Judge in ranols County Circuit court, dur-

ing the absence of Judge Kuykendall,

JAIES ALBTOUNT entered willssps College in 1904, grsdueting in

1908. He did grsduste work st the University of Lississippl during

the surmer of 1909. In 1910, he sttenfled Harvard university and

University of Chicsgo in 1911, snd gredusted fron College in

1913 with the LL.B. fror 1909 until 1912 he Was superintendent of the

Chsrleston school; in 1916-1917 he represented wrensds snd Yelobusha

counties in the stste senste, but resigned when commissioned an of-

ficer in the united states army. In 1927 he wes elected prosecuting

sttorhey for County. (1)

BRADFORD J.DYE wes born april 17,1907, at Sherrsrd.

Erory University, Atlante, in September 1925, he reng ined until June,

1928, when he begen the study of law st the university of Mississippi

end wes admitted to practice in 193l.In August, 1933, he nove
{ C. : 29s dt
1) Gledys Stockton, Chsroestong iiss. E232 0
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Cherleston snd began the presctice of law, (1)

  

 

J.J. BRELAND, born in Harrison county, vetober 24,1688, gradusted
Rf Awd wb       

       

     

  

  

 

    

  

           

  

    

        
    

       
  

fron the University of ilssissippi in 1915 with 8 B.S. degree, 8nd
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but lester moved to Surner where he still prectices his profes~

BE V.CATOE,JR, was born at Webb, August 1,1908; finishing grax=-

rer school in he attented the preperatory school at sell Buck=-

rennessee,gredueting in June, 1927. ne sttended desrvard School

1931-32 snd received the B.A.degree fron vanderbilt university in 193L 43)

WHITTEN was born st Cescills in 1882; sfter

pleting s course in the Csseills high school, gttended the Webb School

gt sell Buckle, Tennessee, finishing his educstion st Mississippi

Golleze., He moved $0 surner to beceme elerk of the chancery court of

fromx 1904 until 1908. Luring thet time he wes also town

clerk, snd in ¢snuasry,1908,becsme mayor of Sumner, holding the po-

sition six or eight terxs., Whitten is sisson end his politicsl sup-

port is given to the democratic party. ne is public spirited send

his schievenents end personsl qualities nske him 8 populer citizen. (4)

(1) Mrs. Sredford Dye, Chsrleston, iiss,
(2) ReLeCannon, sSuxner, iiss.

(3) E.V.Catoe,dr. Webb, iiss,
(4) Dunber Rowlgnd, of bs south, History of iississippi

PRRimmeME
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L.Q.STRONG, born st Jernms, 1891, finished gramnsr school snd at-

tended Agricultursl end mechsnicsl College | Mississippi state ) for

One year. ne worked in the Insursnce business in liississippi snd in

Florids until entering "the lsw office of Jods Brelsnd at Sumner in

1934. In 1935 he psssed the ber examinstion snd wss gdritted to prac-

tice, lodsting at Sumner, (1)

JAIIES OZR0 DAY was born Novenber, 1888, gt Yecatur, Newton Coun-

ty end conpleted his high school course in his nstive town, sfter-

wards attending lississippi Heights Acadeny at Blue his

Professional training wes received st Washington and Lee University,

frox which he gredusted in 1912 with LL.B. After practicing lsw un-

til 1917, he enlisted in the World Wsr , serving wil 1919 . In 1926

he opened sn office in Tutwiler and since hss built up good prac-

tice. de is gllied with the democrstic perty, is a laeson, snd g Zegl~-

ous worker in the Bsptist @hurch. (2)

MOSE WANDER, born in sherkey bounty, Septenber 1912,

is of Jewish rsce; he graduated st the University of Mississippi in

1934, receiving the B.A, degree. In 1936, he sequired the LL.B. degree(1) L.Q. Strong, Sumner, miss.
(2) Dunbsgr Rowlsnd, Hesrt of the South distory of idississippint}

COMPILATION
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and wes admitted to the county bar in Decenber of of thst yesar.(l)

NILLIAM TOWNES one of the Jounger menbers of the bsr of

lelleshstchie County, was born nesr Coffeeville, but is engsge d in the

prectice of lsw gt Chsrlestom. He is 8 graduste of the lgw department

University of Mississippi, snd is s successful snd enterprising

GEORGE PAYN: COSSAR, born at Webb dugust, 1907, received his

esrly education st the schools of Webb and Chsrleston, lester entering

the University of Mississippi snd graduating from thst institution with
na

LL.B. degree. After teeching two gests at raynes , Cossar begsn the

y nanging out his "shingle" in the office of Jed,

ston. ne is sn gble sng conscientious lawyer, sna

an active psrt in ell locsl setivities. (3)

Other young gttorneys who practice in the county snd sre prox-

ising, upstending ren of their profeession sre: ROBERTHARRIS of

Cherleston; PRSAIX ANDERSON of Sunner, aud4,0,CAMPRELL .of. Tut-

wiler,

 (1) lose Wsnder, Chsrleston, isc.
(2) Mrs. ReL. Herron, Courtland,- liiss,-
(3) Mrs, J.H, Cosser, Charleston, Miss, 
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Attorneys of the Psst: Jsnes Se.Balley, Septimgs Csldwell, J.P.

Foree, Henry J.Harper, W.H.PitzGersld, Janes G.Hall, Jr., Willisx 8S,

Eskridge, wWillisx B.Msrshsll, U.,Marshsll, Janes B.Boothe, C.S.

Meriwe ther, JsHsWynn, Spencer Bailey, dohn Baileye~ Later Attorneys:

Edwin Dencey Dinkins, R.L.Wsrd, JeCollgrd, W.E.,Stone, Rowe Hays, J.0.S.

Senders, Hall Sanders, CefsHarris,Greek Lent Rice, Janes H.Wallsge,

Thornes B.Dudley, Frank P.Boatner,Hugh L.Gery, Lewis Rundell Festher-

stone, Jenxes L. llcCorkle, Charles Harris Brooxe, maynsrd ritzGerslad

ilsrshsll, John Ssvage, J.H.Cook, dares Bd Weinstein, Sen

Allen Neely, ~ rresent Day Attorneys: John lcClsin Kuykendsll, J.4.

lisy, ReL.Cannon, Jaime L. Whitten, richard Dennan, Hexilton

Cegldwell, Jones Heuilton Caldwell, Jr., James 4. Blount, Brsdford J.

Dye, JeJ.Brelend, E.V.Catoe,dr., Albert Lelsnd Whitten,

Janes Ogzro Day, ilose Wender, Willisx Townes Wynne, George Payne Cesssar,

Robert Harris, Dessix Anderson, A.C.Canpbell.  
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT
Rowlend, Dunbsr suncyelopedis of wississippi \ vi Tallshatchie Cowmnty

HH1SSSLory
\ /

Project No. 6055-4120Beta theta Pi Record ( Dec.
1935. )
 

- Mrs. Fairrest Carter

Birdie Harrison

SUBJECT: THE BAR - ASSIGNMENT #27

THE TALLAEATCHIE COUNTY BAR
Brilliant Lawyers Who Have Practiced In The 01d Cowrt House in Charleston.

A Valuable Historical Paper From a Survivor Who Was the Pirst Man to Plow

a Furrow in Tallahatchie County

"4s requested by you, in your favor of the 6th, I will endeaver te give
you something about the lawyers and courts of Tallahatchie County sinceI
came to the bar, in the spring of 1842. |

When I came home to Tallahatohie County from Kentucky, where I hadbeen
for about five years, at school preparing to practice law, I found only one
lawyer at Charleston, Mr. A. W. Davis, a Virginia gentleman, who had been
there only a few years. He wae a good, honest man, in bad health, and ated
few years afterwards. The elder oitizens will remember him.

Judge; Oel. G. ’. Neil was the District AttorneyThey both lived iam theo- 



of Carrolten and were efficient officers and good mn. A. B. Betts was the
elerk, and James Alford, Sheriff.

The court was held in an old log court housenear thesite of the pre-
sent court house a little to one side of the square, leaving room for the

house whieh was afterwarde built in the exact centre of the square, and the

centre of the Seetion on which the Lown of Charleston had been previously

loested by the comnty Beard of Police. Nearly all the lawyers from the ade
Joining comties were present. Among them were Judge Shattwek, from Carreolten,

Juige Osthren, Charles Sheppard, and T. S. Ayers, from the same town. Judge

Shattuok was the previous Judge of the district, and had been the Whig esndi-

date for governor of the State, at the election of 1841. He was beaten by

Gev. Tucker, the Democratic candidate. Charles Sheppard was then a young man
under thirty, perhaps about twenty-five, and one of the very best lawyers I

ever saw for his age. He continued to improve until he died, at shout irsy

years ofage. He did a fine practice, and made a pretty little fortune at the

law. He never merried. Judge Cothron wae afterwards our Circuit Judge, both

before and after the war. He was a £1ne lawyer, a goed Judge, anda noble, ham

est man. There was alse quitean attendance of lawyers from Yalobusha county.

Among them Judge Fisher, afterwards Supreme Court Judge, a fine lawyer and Gem

T. N. Waul, who was regarded ss one of the best lawyers in all the country,
and heand Judge Pisher were both young men about thirty years of age atthe

Hae

Gen. Waul moved to aa, and became quite s distinguished lawyer in

that state m-1Sik31s #111 livinginGalveston. Julge Tisher vas ourOtr

Tallahatchie County
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/Septimus Caldwell, then quite a omg man, was glso in attendance eon
this cowrt. He was a young man of be autifm) talent, was afterwards our Dis-
triet Attorney, and a very good ene, too. He died young at Grenada, leaving
a wife and children. He was a younger brother of Rev. Mr. Caldwell, the min-
ister of Sardis, Miseissippi. There were other lawyers from Yalobusha county
in attendance on this court.

I Tomember well A. H. Davidson and Thomas A. Chevis. They were beth foot
lawyers. A year or two after I ¢ommenced the practice of law, a young man
from Kentucky, J. P. Foree, settled at our town to practice law. He was a
young man of fine talent, and became quite populsr, and was afterwards Pro-
bate Judge of the county, and made a good one. He was a clever, honest, good
man, snd quite a good lawyer. He married a sister of Mr. Williem Marshall of
Charleston and went bask to Kentuoky where he did well, raised a family, and
died only a few years ago. About this time H. L. Garnett, a young man came
with ais wife, from Kentuoky, and settle d in Charleston te practice law. He
Was an energetic fellow, and a fair lawyer. He afterwards went te Texas.

Until the brick house was built in 1845, the court was held in the NE
log house, and when the jury retired to find a verdiet, they were sent out
of the house and generally went to oome 01d log to get it wp. The grmd Jury
sat in a shed room at one end of the court house.

Hon. Frank Rodgers of Aberdeen, vas our circuit Judge Br a good many
years, Issam Harrison, District

For about six or years beforethe war,, Julge Sethren we our
eult Judge, and Gen, E. C. Walthall was the District Attorney, and a good

one, tod"
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Tallshatchie County

2. 1 : saippi never had a better CireunitJudge than W. C, Cethron, nor a bet-

| i tor Potrtet Attorney then Walthall,
¥en an 614 nan Gothron was again on he bench, appointed by Gev. Stems,

To was still a good one, Gen. Walthall was Distriet Atterneywhen tha Civil
War came on, and became quite in the war, and oc sue out of it -

. & Major General, After the war, he practiced law at Grenada, and made a nice
little fortune, |

~~ He was afterwards in the United States Senate, from this State Tor

._ years, and was in the Senate when he died. He made a fine Senator, and
was very popular. I was at his burial at Holly Springs and there met with

Senator Gray of Delaware, one of the committee sent with the body, by the

United States Senate, to Missiseippi for burial, andhe told me that Walthall

was the most popular men in the Senate,and had more influence them any o-

ther in thebody,

Beforethe wer, we had quite a strongber at Charleston, Gen,George, of
Garrolten, was nearly always insttendanes. Soe was Frank Aldridge from Coffee-
ville,and R, H, Galloway. Aldridge was at Shilohand the Yankees nev-
or killeda better man, He wasa fine lawyer, and a nioe gentleman, Heleft
& wife and twe children.His son,some tine after the war, married Miss Kate
orge, the Saugiter 94Gan, Ne and Gen. wary devoted friends.

d at Coffeevill attended’ courts, ‘and was & good Piant a
re! omen, wre all at one time, at the battle of Shiloh.

eral + Saptaln mi WALL *ahy ]
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war, and made good seldiere, and afterthe war, all retuned to Charleston
and resumed the practice, where Captain Bakridge and Captain Mershall still
live.

Col. Fitzgerald moved some years ago to Coshoma County wheres he still
lives. There were no courts at all, during the whole war, except the probate
eourt, which was held regularly every month, by Judge Sheely, whe was the
Judge of that court.

The population of the county, and a large portion of Yalobusha comnty,
generally, attended our circuit court. They came to meet each other, snd te
hear the speeches of politicians, who quite often addressed the people.

The old court house has been pulled down, and a new one is about te be
built, larger and more roomy. I hope it may stand for at least half a century
and be the pride of the people.

The old court house stood for overTifey years, andseemed to get smal
ler as the population inoreased, and a néw one was wanted and needed.

With many blessings upon the new house, and the people of Tallshat ehie
I will elose with the prayer that justices may be always rendered in the new |
a8 was generally done in the old court‘house,

Respectfully,

Jeo S. Balley

x

TallshatehieLawyers

Miser Herald - In your issues of the 25th, yom published a
tien from Hom, J. 8. Bailey, which you charagtdrise bythe following head~
lines: "Tae Tallshatehte Ber; iilimt lores Me fave Fractions 1n The
"Reference: Democratic Herald, October 25th, 1900
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0la Court House in A Valuable Histories: Paper From a Survivor

Who Was the Pirst Man to Plow a Porrow in 2allahatents County.” In his ar-

tisle, Col.Balley only casually me ations three members of the looal bar,

Hom. W. 5. Bakridge, W, B. Marshall, Neq., and myself.
It may be of interest to your readers to know more of the local bax snd

I shall make brief mention of them from the spring of 1854 until 1879.

‘When the writer moved to the county in 18564, the following lawyers we re

there: Hon. J. S. Bailey, M. W. Byers, E. M. Csperten end J.(E. Eskridge, 8
younger brother of Hon. W. 2. Eskridge, 8. C. Barnes, and Ha) J. Harper lo-

cated in the town a fow years before the war, end W. B. Marshall sad C. CO.
Marshall, twin brothers, who were boys in the town when the writer reached

Sheu, obtained license to practice.
After the war, the following young men were admitted to the bar: Jas.

G. Hall, Jr.. C. S. Neriwether, Spencer and John Bailey, Jas. B. Boothe, and

J. H. Wyn.

Col. Bailey not only "plowed thefirst furrcw™ in the county but "led

the row", in his profeseion, for yeare. He wae elected to the legislat ure be

fore and after the war. He carried ona euscessful practice for years alone

and with the following partners, Hal J. Harper, Jas. B. Boothe, and his two
sons, Spencer and John. Pull of years and honors ke several years age retir-

ed from the practice and now resides in Oxford.
M, W. Byers, although well read ana eapable of succeeding in hig pro-

fession, was of phlegmatic temperament and not at all ambitious. He ascept-
etthe office of Justice of Peace anddischarged its duties with judieial

'ness and Ampartiality.

Eeretired from the yeastion, moved to the sountry, tnagrion-

vey

Tallahatchie County
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E. M. Cepertor moved from the county 2 week or two after the writerreached there, and of his career afterwards the writer hes mo definite kmowe
ledges.

J. E. Eskridge became = partner of hie brother, and after a 1ittle while
hé® health became =o bad he was forced te go tethe Springs of Virginig for
relief; there he became cnamored of one of Virginia's fairest daughters who
was finaneially independant. They were married and Mr. rage gracefully
retired from the practice. /

The writer was three times elected Probate Julge and in 1861 resigned
the office and enlisted in the army where he remained during the war. In
1875, he wae elected to the Stste Senate and in 1879, he mecved to Grenals
and formed a partnership with A. H. Whitfield, the present Chief Justice of
the State Supreme Court, was again elected to the Senate in 1879moved to
Friars Point in December, 1888, formed a partnership with Geo. PF. Maynard,
his son in law, and ie stil] in full practice with him.

The Hon. W, 8, Eskridge, who is now the Nestor of the bar of the eir-
¢uit and chamcery cowrt distriets in which he resides, moved to the county
in 1856 and has continueusly wp tethe present time, except the fowr years
of the war, ably and suecessfully practiced his profession. Hp wae¢
elected to the Legislature, cnee uring the war, while in command of hie
company, snd twice since the war.

He raised two companies during the war ia both of which he was elected
Captain, He resigned hie office as Captain of the first compajy te represent
the comnty in the legislature and subsequently raieed the otherSpy AS
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his clients have refused to allow him to do se. Although "beyond the years
allotted to msa", he is still of sound and vigorous mind snd bedy.

8. C. Barnes wae a goed lawyer, Palthful and reliable and wae a part-
ner of Captain Eskridge. The firm 41a a succeseful business. Mr. Barnes

enlisted in the artillery company, raised in the county, snd made a gal-

lant soldier. He resumed practice after the war and after a few years died,

leaving a widow and an interesting family of children.

Hal J. Harper became a partner of Col. Bailey. He was a young man of

broad and comprehensive mind, well educated and of excellent premise in

his profession when duty called him te enlist in the army. He was elact-

ed first Lieutenant of Captain Robson's company, and lost his gallant and

noble life in the battle of Murfreesboro, leaving a widow and children
end many relatives and a host of friends to mourn his untimely death.

Charles C. Marshall became a paPiusy of the writer immediately after

the writer wes elected Probate Juige. The partnership continued up to the
breaking cut ef the war, when Nr. Marshall, with his brother, William, went
to Virginia and enlisted in the army. They were afterwards transferred to

this depertment and joined the cavalry company raised by Captain Eskridge

of which company upen the resignation of Captain Eskridge, he decame captain. | {
Captain Marshall married the daughter of a well-to-de planter in Tmies |
countyby whom he had one son. He 41d not resume the practice sftef the war
and ia a short time died, leaving surviving him his widow and son.

William B. Marehall after the dissolution ofthe firm of Fitzgerald
and Hall, became a partaer of the writer. Their ovractice was reasonably

lucrative and their relations were of the most pleasant character. Mr. Mare
shall is of the family made ecpecially distinguished by Chief Justice May~

shall. He married one of Tallahstohie's fairest dawghters, by whom he hae

fallahatehie County
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James G. Hall, Jr., after studying lew in the ofice of the whiter, be-~V came his partner. After practicing some time in Charleston, he moved te Sar-dis and continued the praetice under the fire neme of Fitzgerald &Hall.Shortly afterwards the partnership was desolved, and he became a partner ofLs P. Cooper, now Judge of the Criminal Court of Memphis. After the dfsmel~ution of that firm, J. B. Boothe movedto Sardis and he ana Mr. Hall becamepartners, under the firm of Hall-Boothe. They aid a successful busines gs forseveral years, when Mr. Hall was appointed Chancellor.
of splendid ability and of the purest

Judge Hall was a mam
moral character. He was one ofthe

ablest and most satisfactory Chancellors the State swver produced. He dfed
leaving a widow snd several children.

J. H. Wynn wae admitted to practice and becams the partner of Captain
Eskridge, and after a reasonably profitable practice for a few years, moved
to the more fertile field for his profession, Coahonmg county, and became thepartner of Judge L. P. Reid, of PriarsPoint, ani after a fey yearsof lu
erative practice, Judge Reid died, and shortlyafterwards, Mr, Wynwas ap-pointed Circuit Judge. His career in that office was a brilliant one. Hedischarged the duties of his office with marked ability for about Swe searswhen to better his conditien finanelally, to the profound regret oflaw re,suiltore, and the publie at large, he reeigned and resumed the practiceat
Greenville, where he now resides doinga luerst {ve business, aki

James B. Boothe, whenthe toecsin of warwas sounded became a ey r
boy at the age of sixteen or seventeen years. He lost his right arn inthe
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battle of the Wilderness. After the war, he was electedCireouit Clerk, and,
notwithstanding the loss of his arm, he discharged the duties of the office
efficiently and ably. While so engages.he etudied law and at the expiration
of his torm he was admitted to practice, formed a partnership
with Col. Bailey and chortly afterwards moved to Sardis, became a partner-
of J. G. Hall, Jr., aniis now there in full practice with on son as partner.

Spencer Bailey was a young man of superior ability and attainment. He
Was fast forging to the front end was the hope and pride of his aged father
and a host of relatives, when cut offby disease at the beginning of an m~

0, the thiok thronging memories of pleasure and sadness, not only eof
Professional ssecoiates, but of all the people of Tallahatohie County, from
my budding manhood to any riper years, that cluster and crowd around me
vhile writing this contribution, "

W. H. FITZGERALD *

Colonel James S. Beiley

usually promising career.
Col. James S. Bailey, a prominent sttorney and highly esteemed citi~Ce S, Meriwether was admitted to the bar after ths war while quite Zen, was born in Hickman county, Tennessee, in 1819, a eon of James and Isag~young. He prafticed for a while in partnership with Captain ‘Eekridge, t hen belia Bailey, cousins, and natives of Fayette County, Kentucky, who removedmoved to Coffeeville. Remaining there a while, he moved te Seranion. The with their parents to Logan county, Kentuoky, where they were married. AboutWriter has known but little of Mr. Meriwether since his early manhood, but 1810, they removed to Hickman county, Temnessee, and came with a number of

other Hiokman county Families to Tallahatchie County, Missiseippi. At that

m what ‘he knew of his qualities of head and heart then, has no doubt that

)
time, there was but one white family, that of Ssmuel Foster, living in the

he has succesded inhis profession. ; =
Jehn Bailey, Col. Bailey's yomigest and only surviving son, was admit- | county. Mr, Bailey settled on Tillatoba creek, a few miles north of Charles-ted to the bar and succeeded his brother, Spemcer, as partner of his father. | ton, where he improved a farm and died in November, 1864, his wife havingOtherbusiness has divertedhie attention from an assiduous application se [ died in 1850. The latter was a member of the Presbyterian chur oh. Mr. Baileyhis profession. The writer understands he has made his profession {noiden~ | was 2 man of limited education but had good business abilities and was sm-a to other successfulbusiness. Heis etill a young man and may yet devote ceseful in life. Hie father wud one of bis uncles removed from Augusta, Geor-inself especially te his profession,which is a jealous misgress. | gia, soon after the Revolutionary War to the site of Lexington, Kentucky,__ Neber, in any comty of the State, practiced together with more har | where they built a fort in which owr subject was bern. They afterward remov-monyand good fellowship. With the exception of W. B. Marshall, ne one whe | ed to Logan county, where they spent the balance of their lives. They werewas living in Charleston when the writer went there is1iving there now and | of Irish paveatage, and both aid gallant service in the Warwith the exception of two or three who have moved away, all have "yonsed,. | | for the struggling colonies. They left a great number of descendants and re-

over the river." a E *Reference: Democratic Herald, November Sth, 1900
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latives oftheir name in Georgia. Colonel Bailey, as he is familiarly known,

is the yomgust of three sons and threszgone and three daughters, and the

enly one‘new living. Jane married Donnell Lacy and removed to Texss many

years ago, where she and her husband both died; Margaret married William Leone,

who died1n Tennessee, and afterward she became the wife of Smiley Caruthers,

who ated hire before the war, she surviving him until some time after the

war; married P. H. Thornton, and both of them died in this county:
Thomasras killed at the age of twenty-one while on s bearhunt by the acci-

dental a1scharge of a gun; our subject was the hext in order of birth: John

~ M, became a merchant and planter, wa8 a soldier in the Confederate army, snd

died at Oxford. Colonel Bailey remained at home until about the age of seven=
+ teen, receiving there his preparatory edusation. Prom the age of seventeen,

to twenty-two, he was a student at Hopkineville, Kentucky. in the meantime
studying law. |

He was admitted fo the ber in 1842, andhas practiced at Charleston ever

since with much suseess, being the oldest member of the Pallahs chie Bar. In
1843, he was elected te represent his district in the lower house of the leg-

islature. He was reelected in 1845, and was again elected in 1876, and amin
im 1677 and 1879. During the last fewsessions he served as chairman of the
judteiary committee. He was married in 1846, while in the legislature. to Sar-
ah S., daughter of Hon. Pryor Lea, of Janksonville. Mr. Les was born in Fnox=
ville, Tennessee where he married, removing from there to Migeiseippi, loca-

tinginJackson, where he was for sie years a prominent attorney, then re-
moving te Texas, where he died in 1886. He was amember of congress from Bast

Tennessee Swing Jackson's sintatstration, andwas one of She founders and
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original trustees of the State @iiversity of
Mrs. Balley, who was a native of died in February, 1869, af-

ter having deen long identified with the Presbyterian churgh, To her husband
she bore eight children: Pryor Lea, who became g planter and died in 1844;
James, also a Planter, whe died in 1882: Spencer, a lawyer, whe died in 1887;
John, the only surviving eon, wae edueated at Oxford and graduated in law at
the Cumberland University at Laebancn, Tennessee end 1s now practicing his
profassion with hie father; he was elected tc represent his distriet in 1879;
Lavinia is the wife of J. &. Brown, of northwest Kiseissippi; the next in ore
der of birth 1s Belle; Sarsh ie the wife of William Bryan, of Pirninghan,
Alabama; Ellen 1s the youngest of the fall. The oldest scans of llr. and kirs.
Bailey were all educated at the State University in Mississippi, $nd the
daughters at the Female College at Ox2ord. Colonel Bailey is now cne of the
oldest inhabitants of the county. He hat seen ite gradual developmsat from &
vast wilderness to its present condition, end has done hie part manfully to~
ward effecting this change. He has never been an enthusiast in public mat-
ters, but he has had the interest of the county at heart, sndhss done his
share is creating a healthy public atmosphere. Folitieally, he was a Whig,
but since the war, he has been a8 demoerat and he has been a member of the
Masonic order for many years. *

¥
$

- wm ow ow we ow»

Colonel James ©, Bailey was bora in Hickman County, fennegsee, Pebru-
ary 18, 1819. His father came to Missi seippi in 1832, with his fonily and
located in Tallshatohie County before it was organized inte a comnty and here
on his father's farm were spent the boyhood days of Colonel Bailey.

At the age of nineteen, he was sent to Kentuoky to complete his
"Reference: Memoirs of Mississippi, Vol. II
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tion, and while there he read law ander Judge Shackleford aud was simittedto the bar. He returned to Miselssippi and settled in the then small vil-lage of Charleston, where he began the practice of his profession, in whichhe soon rose to eminence.

He possessed rare powers of brain and heart and fastened hie friendst0 him with chains of love, Possessed ef a strong consciousness of rightand justice, he unflinehingly fellowad where duty led ang never faltered.He represented our county ia the Legislature before the war, and asiwaysfully identified himgelf with the best iaterests of county and state, asevidenced by afsuming the lesdership in the days of reconstruction, When,aided by others, he succeeded in having Ames impeached and ended the daysof misgovernment ang carpetbsag rule for the people. Modest as & woman, henever claimed that le had done more fam simple duty te his pécpls.
He married happily in his earlymanhood aud raised a family of eightChildren. Le died at his home iy Uxfordy lilesiesippi, March 25, 1908. *

pi

Hon. James B. Boothe was born in Cates County, North Carolina ou thefirst day eof March, 1844, to the anton of WilliemR, snd Margaret
lard) Boothe. James B, Boothe, the second of seven children, was reared in

snd Tallchatehie counties and received hie literary training inthe seLools of the same. When he wasabout seventeen ure old,the war be-gan and he left school to enter the service (1861), emlietingin CompanyP, Twenty-first Mississippi regimus, with which he remaineduntil the battle of Where he lost hig right arm, He wes in |
|ond and in beth Marylend ocem-
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paigns. He alse partleipated in the battles of Antietam, Maryland Heights,
Gettaburg, Fredericksburg, Chickamauga, and Knoxville. In 1864, after the
battle of the Wilderness, on account of being crippled. he ret wned home
and taught school for about a year, after which, in 1865. he wae elected
Clerk of the Circuit ana CHancery court of Tallshatdéhie County, He remain-
€d in that office anti? 1869, when he was removed by military Geverncr Ames
be cause he refused to take what wae known ac the test oath, a refusal to
de which disanglified eny official then in office.

"hile an incumbent of that position, ir. Boothe read law under Colensl
We Ho Pitzgerald of the Twent y~-Lfirst regiment, ard wes gsdmitted
to the bar at the lest term ef court held while he was clerk (1868), but
dld not begin practicing mtil out of office. On retiring, he fmmedis ely
formed a pertnershiy in the profession with Colonel J. S. 3elley at
leston, Tallshetohie Cownty, which contfaved until ir 1874, when Mr. Boothe
went te Sardis and spent the remaining years of his life.

Mr. Boothe was married in 1888 to Miss Annie B. Hill, a native of Pg~
nols County. Mr. and Vrs. Socthe*s marrisge was blessed by the birth of
three children: William E., Bstelle, and Lillian. *

— :

Henry J. Harper was the son of Major and Mre. James N. Harper. He was
8 man of fine talent and en eble lawyer. The beginning of the wer found him
engaged in the practice of his profession at Charleston, in partnership with
Colonel James S. Bailey. He joined the Tellghet chie Rifles but wae mot mue-
tered into the eervice with that organization. but in July 1861, he became a

"Reference; Memoirs of Mississippi, Vol. I

 

 

 

 
 

    



menber of the First Mississippi cavalry entering the servige as a private
receiving his discharge the following December on account of 111 health. Re-
turning home, he scon after organized & company which soon became a part of
the y-ninth Mississippi infantry and was known as Company 13, of which
he was lieutenant and of which he became captain shout five menths later,
sontimping in command until his death, December £1, 1862. lile remsins lie
‘dn the Confederate cemetery at Murfreesboro, *

» dre Jo C, Ward, Sumner, was born in Smith Comty, September 12, 1859,
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Ward (ned Miss Catherine Carr); saver-
al years later, lr. ward snd family moved te Rankin County.

Mr. Ward entered school al Mississippi State College, then knecwn ag
A. & M, College. He was 8 chartered member of the Dialectis Seeiety whichwas organized in 1881, and was the second president of this seciety. When
Mr, Ward lef: college, he entered the drug business and ewned his own bugi~ness. Later he Studled law in the office of his cousin, Governer A. J. Mo-

In the early 90's, ir, Tard was admitted to the Ber. Hg was locat~-
ed in Jackson, Mississippi, wherehe practiced until he came to Sumner , ligesissippl, in 1917. &t the time of
‘Philadelphia, Mississippt
lature and wae recognized on all sides ac one of the moet brilliant members
of that body. By bis own efforts Mr. Ward has achieved for himself = high

| ©standingig the professional world. He was recognized ag an suthority en
lewwdWa suecesefulinpractices beforethe Supreme Cowrts.

of Vol.I

FAIRIIGE, WILLIAM S007? - who 1s living practically retired on his fine
Plantation, near Charleston, may consistently bs designated as the Nesterof the ber of Tallahatehie County, where he was actively and successfully
engaged in praetice for nearly a half century, and he is now enjoying that
otium oum dignitate which is the just reward for years of earnest, fruit-
ful and worthy endeavor. Mr, Eskridge has passed the age of four score years
but his mental powers are inimpaired and hisphysical Prowess would be ored-
itable to a man many years his junior. To him is accorded unequiveeal con-
fidence and esteem and it is consonant that a brief review of his careerbe entered in this werk. He was born inAlbemarle somty, Virginia, January18, 1825, and 1s a son of James Wood Eekridge, who was born gt Winchester,vhat State, Nay 26, 1797, end of Jane Jefferson (Peyton) Eekridge, who was
native of Albemarle comnty, beth famlies having early den tnthe the histerie 014 Deminien. James W. Eskridge. REYNE residencein Virginia until 1834, in Ooteber of whien year he removed with his fami~iy $e Mississippi and located at 01d Shengelo, Carroll comnty, one nilewat of the present thriving town of Vaiden. There he was engaged in mer-¢antile pursuits, alseoperating a large Plantation, mtil 1845, whenheFemoved to Lexingten, Holmes county,

otel | usiness for the following decade.

*Reference : Mrs, Je

 

 
  



* good in all relations.
advantages of the emoellent acadeny
£Shongele, in Carrell county, wherethe late General George was his classmate for five years. At Lexington,ais State, he read law under the preceptorship of Walker

and very successful member of the bar of Holmes comty, and he thoroughlyfortified himself in the selence of Jurtepradence, being duly admitted tothe dar. In February, 1847. he initiated the practice of hie profession,ia Greensboro, Missiseippt, snd from that time forward to the present, he hasnever entirely withdrawn from the work of the profession,
attained to so high a prestige and success. For four years, he was locatedin Coffeeville, Yalobusha county, mdDeo. 27, 1865, he took up his profes-sional Work1aCharleston, near which thriving 1ittle oity he now owns afine plantation, which has long been his home

Semty seat, built wpa large and representative practice, having for manyyears been concerned ia muh of the important 11tigation in the eourte ofthat seetion of the State. Withinrecent yesrs he has lived semi-retired,aad lose1667 he has been Sucossefully identified with agriewltwral puresuits, his homestead plantation, mear Charleston, being one of the mode)of the comnty and one whose attractions he fully enjoys in the de-years of his long, honorable ant useful life. Nr. Eekridge manifestedShemost insistent loyaltyto the Confederacywienthe Oivil war was Precip~

oeratio party, of whose principles he has been an effective exponent,member of the lower house of the State legislature from 1861 to 1864, incl mesive, during the eritieal period of the war, ami again became a member ofthe same body in 1886. He was a member of the State constitutional conwen-
ver shown a lively interest in a

+» and political welfare of his
He is affiliated

On March 29, 1848,Was solemnised the marriage of Captain Eskridge to Adeliss DeolvaPlatdaughter of Seth 0. and Baily (Prasier) Platner. os Cheotew comty,the six ehildren of this wnien five dled in infaney. The only living shia,Addie 8., 1s the wife of Carter 7+ Robinson, end they reside on the olaplantation with her fat
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July 6, 1902. Her gentle consideration and sympathy gained to her the af-

wd
*

feotionate regerd of all who came within her sphere of influence.

Captain Bekridge dledin 1909) :
- Ee ae a.

“i

®

Re Le ward, Sumner, was bora in Smith County in 1866 , but several

years later, the family moved to Rankin County. a

Mr. Ward was a graduate of Millsaps College; he would teach for a

year and go to school a year and continued this until he completed his law

sourse. Mr. Werd entered the law office of his brother, J. 0. Ward, at

Jackson, Mississippi} and practiced there for several years. He came to

Sumner in sbout 1889 and went late partnership with Dinkins and Caldwell,

changing the firm's name te Dinkins, Caldwell, and Ward.

He went inte partnership with his brother, J. C. Ward, in shout 1916

and he practiced there until his death, September, 1932. The firm was known

as Yard and In December, 1905,Mr. Ward was married to Miss Mary

owe of Holly Springs, Wesissippi.
|

Mr. Ward was regarded by all as a man of highest integrity and was -

1: ae and civic affairs. He was one ofthe ning sharter MUNI9

ars in Sumner and was instrumental in 3s erection of the

shureh. Prem thetime of its organisation, until Mr. Ward's desth, he vas

. uit of the Red Gress and was very active in this work. He was noted for

is Xindness sadgoodnessto his fellewmn. *

rence: Dunbar Rowlsnd's Vel. III (Blegraphieal)
es: NMre. BR. kL. Ward, Summr, Mississipp

Judge Edwin Dancy Dinking

The subject of this cketeh was born in Madison County, Mississippiin May, 1868, where he yhoo res
. grew to boyhood on a farm. He afterwards, shout

the time he reached his majority, went to Sharkey County, whem We managedSeveral plantations. During the timehe stulfed law in the officeof H, 7.MoLsurin and was admitted to Practice law by the Chancery Court of Sharkey
he married Pearl Cayoe of Nagh-

and in August, 1895, he moved from Rolling Fork to Cha -
leston tc practice his profession.

County in 1894. In the early part of 1898
ville, Tennessee,

2
Shortly after coming to Charleston, he

entered into a partnership with W. 8s Bskridge, who enjoyed an extensive
Pravtiee and this firm of &Dinkins at once assumed dominating
afiwnge in the law practice of Tallahatehie County. By reasen of his

Judge Dinking and J, H. Caldwell

which Partnership existed for seventeen oars. Julgs " Ooi.

ful practitioner and had the mind tograsp every detail of a legal ue.
sition. In 1913, on the death of Subse Wagles. wie L Prope~

ing as District Attomey, succeeded him as Judge

pointed District Attorney by Gowran
& prosecutor.

whe was then serv

Brewer. He made an enviable record as i
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untarily resigned in 1985 to re-enter the prastice of lawend

enjoyed a luoratiw practice until de death, which cocurred Novembera

1934.

Judge Dinking was an able and Lawyer, a fearless ant 1

entmnt Judge and a progressive and for seeing eitisen. He was ewr ready

to assume responsibility and render service to the rich and poor alike.

He was a tireless worker and thoroughly prepared every case before going te

trial, which preparation was largelyrespensible for his sweess in the

trial of his cases.

Judge Dinkins waw a leader anon men. He was one of the organisers

of the shureh of Christ at Charleston snd had a thorough knowledge of the

Bible. He was a fine Bible teacher and a preacher of ability. His greatest

enjoyment was in teaching the Bible.

or more than a year prior to his death, he was sorely afflicted but

continued to work until just a few monthe before he dled. He wae the father

of five children, three daughters and two sons, all of whom surviwhin.

Ho was a model husband, a lovingand‘indulgent father and a loyal friend.

Helabored unselfishly for others am often at a great saerifice te him-

self and his financial interest. It ean be sald of hin that he was om of

the great lawyers who liged and practiced law in the City of Charlesten.

2ease to his ashes. iia

- - { v | |

~ W, EB. "Jaok" Stones was born in Batesville, Mississippi, Pamela County,

July4th,1879, anil was the mn of Gém. md Mrs. Jame Stone. He was edusa~

ted atthe University 4d Wianteeippl where he was awarded his degree 1a ov.

es J. He Caléwel1, Charleston, Mestantppt
\

J

 
ber of D.X.B. Fraternity, *

Tallahatohie co wity,

has other ie interests,

\ eat (Boyles) Brevis, both
ing. Bee a surgeon in the Nexioan war

a

a
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‘He lived in Charle ston for
with his father and a brother,
name of James Stone 3 Sous,

In hie profession, 1ike his
tion on numeroug

eirouit Judge in this county,
States Attorney,

#23

years, Practieing his profession
both of Oxford, under the firm

Phil Stone,

aetinguished father, he had won dtetine-
having served

He died October 23, 1932,

is also engaged in the real estate bustness, there and
being one of the liberal and piblie~ee of the attractive little

of vhom are now deceased, thefather
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Satesville for ths ensuing six months, ‘st the expiration of whieh he re-
moved to Charleston, where he hae since been engaged in practice, while he
has also given mwh attention to the handling of real estate in this sec~
tien, lending his aid snd noe in the support of all measures advan-
¢ed for the general goed of the community. He is a stanch adherent of the Demooratic party but hae never been ineumbent of public office, save that of
mayor of Batesville, in which positionhe served one term. He is affiliatedWith the Knights of Pythiss and both he and his wife are prominent members ofthe local Presbyterian church, in which he is sn elder, On November 18th,
1896, Mr. Broome was united in marriage to Mies lMiay Black, daughter of Cap=
tain and Hattie (Keith) Black, of Oakl and, Mississippi, and three fine
sons have blessed this union, Charles Calvin, Alonzo James sni Thomas Keith.Mr. Broome died August 10th, 1916 in Charleston. *

hn ae ew em

Rishard Denman, son of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Denman, near Paynes, in this
county, attended and graduated with honors from Mississippi College. He
Spent two years at the University of Virginia andl graduated in law at theUniversity ef Mississippl in 1911 snd wes admitted to the bar. He was elect

~ @d Distriet Attormy in 1912. He married Miss Rose Ashford in 1912 ami is
the father of one sen and one daughter. Mr. Denman is an ale and swocessfu)lawyeraml an eloquent speaker. He wessssooisted with J. J. Brelani, Sumer,but now resides in Greenwood and is associated with 4, 2. Gardner and Prankhen He was chief defense comncel in the noted Dean trial. **

III (Blographieal)
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Judge John MeClain Kuykenga1y

John licClain Kuykendall, son of Prancts Sinelair Kuykendall angEleanor McClain Kuykendall, wee born at Harrison Station, (now Enid), Mig-sigeippi, on December 18th, 1885. His early education was obtained in oom-

and Cumberland Uni versit ¥.
He was appointed County Prosecuting Attorney of Tallahstchie CountyApril 16th, 1910 and electeg to this office in 1911 ana 1915.

ippil in 1932 and 1934 and ig new serving in:
He was a member of State Demoergtie

and a member of

He married Mise Morells Watson of Tuks, Missiseippi 1n 1915 and hesfour children: John M, » Martha Frances, Ruth Nell, and Morells.
» 1909, moved to Charleston, 191g,

1 eleated Ciremit Judge in 1932.*
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1896. He was born near Oarthage, Leaks County, Mississippi. Februsry 12,
1870 and 1s the son of James Hamilton Caldwell (deceased) and Elisabeth
Wamsley Caldwell (deceased). 2

Ny

Mr, Caldwell was admitted to theBar at Louisville, Mteetee1pp1, in
October, 1893, after taking the Bar examination under Chancellor TyB.
Grahem. He practiced law at Louleville until 1896, when he moved to Char-
leston, where he now resides. He was elected to the legislature in 1893

and was a member of the Special Sessi on in 1894 ,which is the only politi-

eal effice he ever held. | |

When he came to Charleston in 1896, he entered into a partnership

with the late W. B. Mfmehall, which partnership continued wntil December
1, 1897, when it wae dissolved and he entered a partnership with E. D. Dink-

‘ins, whieh partnership continued until 1914 and was dissolved by the elea-
tion of Judge Dinkins to the of£100 of Circuit Judge of the Distriet. He

then continued practiee alone until 1920, when his son, J. H. Caldwell, Ire,
became associated with him and this partnership 8till continues.

He and his firm have st time = been associated with and main-
tained offices at Grenada, end Sumner, the partners being

JeAs Blom§, H. H. Boswell, and R. be Ward, respectively.

He 1s president of the Tallshatehte County Bar Association, a aeuber
ooHeState Bar Commissioners and of the State Bar Association, a member
of the Are Bar Asscciation, a member ef the Rotary Club under the clas~-
y tte lem of"Corporatien Law", vice-president of the Bank of Charleston,

aberotthe‘ExecutiveCommittee of GrenadaBerksnd a memberof the

+ Charleston,

a a
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JAMES A. BLOUNT entered MillsapsCollege in 1904, graduating in June,
1908 vi th his B., 8. snd Ph.B. degrees. He 414 graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Mississippi during the summr of 1909. In 1910, Mr. Blount attend-
ed Harvard University and the University of Chicago in 1911. He graduated
from Millsaps College in 1915 with his LIB.

From 1909 wntil 1912, lr. Blomnt was Superintendent of the Charlesten
school. The mext year, 1913, he began the practice of law in Grenada. On
May 4th, 1917, he enlisted in the U, S. Arny and on May 27th, was promoted
to First Lieutenant; on April 25th, 1918, he was promoted to the rank of
captain of Field Artillery. In August, 1918, he left the United States for
France, returning in June, 1919. In 1919, he was promoted to the rank of
Major Pielad Artillery, Reserve Corps, and to Lieutenant Colonel Pield Ar-
tillery in 1930.

« Blount represented Grenada and Yalobusha counties in the State
Senante 1916-1917 but resigned when comm!seioned an officer in U. S. Army.
In 1927, he was elected Prosecuting Attorney for Tallshatehie County; was
re-dlected in 1931 ani in 1935, and is now holding that office.

He has been attorney for the Board of Supervisors since Januery 1, 198
1928. On Oetober 1, 1917, Mr. Blount married Miss Ethel Harvey: ‘they have
no children,

oe
Ur. Blount has served as Post Commsnder of the American Legion. as s

member of the Executive Comittee of the Legion and as State viee-commander
of the Legion; also as president of the Charleston Rotary Club. He is an
elder in the Presbyterian church and a director in the County
Bank. *®

"Reference: Mildred Dex, Charle ston, Missiesippi
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JAMES HAMIIZON CALDWELL, JR., son ofa and Mrs. J. H. Caldwll, was born
in Charleston January 27, 1896.

ir. Oaldmll graduated frem Charleston High Sehool ani received his
Be S. degree in 1917 and his LLB in 1918 at the University of Missi esippd.
He served thirteen months in the U. 5. Marines and eleven months overseas.
fe ves admitted to the Bar, June 1918and 1s assecisted with his father in
the firm of Caldwell and Caldwell.

He married Sarsh Patterson, from Wesson, Mississippi, aml ig the fa-
ther of one daughter and three sons. de is a member of the Church of Christ.

Mr. Caldwell was appointed by Governor White to serve as Special Judge
for the Panola County Cireuit Court in May, during the absence of Judge Kuy-
kendall. *

Maynard FitzGerald Marshall, son of Mr. and lirs. W, B. Marshall , de-
Geased, was born August 15, 1881, in Charleston, Mississippi. He married
Miss Jennie Crow and ies the father of seven boys and one girl.

Mr, larshall was admitted to the “bar in 1802 ani practiced law for
many years in Charleston. He was elected County Attorney in 1923 and serve
ed one term. He maoctioced for a short while in lgrks, Mississippi, and now
resides in Memphis, Tenmessee. **

- eas es a

Benten Saankle, Oharleston, Nissiesippt
**Reterence: Mise Mary Marshall, Charleston, Mississippi
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Mississippi's Democratic primary election saw the retwn of Jamie lL.

Whitten, Missiesippi "32, to the office of dlstriot attorney with an over-
whelming majority of 4784 votes out of a total of 17853 votes cast.

Born at Gasoilla, Mississippi, April 18, 1910, the yuthful district

attorney hes rapidly made a name for himself in public service. After two

years at the University of Miselssippi and at the age of nineteen, he ac-
cepted the superintendeney of a consolidated school in his home county, re-

signing at the end of the school term to enter the law school of the State

university. In 1931, after one year of]the study of law, Mr. Whittenwae

elected to the state legislature over five opponents. The regard in whieh

young Whitten*s abilities were held wag reflected in the 1mpe

Loa assignments given him ~ Fare and Neans, Banking, Judieisry, Municipalit-

ies, and Levees. :

During his first year in the legidlature, he successfully passed the

state Dar examination, lesiing the thirty-nine candidates who were admitted
at that time. =I. CE

In 1933, Whitten was elected over four opponents to fill theune Le

term of the district attorney of the 178 Uiesiesippi Judicial district. T

election, at the age of twenty-three, nade him the youngest lawyerever to

fill that office in the state’ 2 history, During the two years in whiga he

has occupied this important office, Watttn hasofficiated at thirty-two 31

courts, during whieh timehe has ‘had way reversed -- and that onthe round

of insufficient evidence; not a demurrer has been sustained onhim
duringthis time. It was on the basis of this ‘brilliam record that Jmie

Whitten wes overwhelmingly reelected toafour year term. .
«= "Reference: Beta Theta P1 , December ,1935
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George Payne Cossar

George Payne Cossar, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Gossar, Charleston,

was born in Webb, Tallahatohie County, ‘Misslesippi, on August 26, 1907,

being named after George Payne, an outetanding Christian and leader of
Paes, Miseissippi, He lived at his birth Place near the bank of Cassidy

Bayou until 1919 whan his family moved to Charleston in Esst Tellshatchie

Count y.

He attended the Charleston High School and finished with the class of
1926. In the fall of 1926, he enrolledin the University of Mississippi at
Oxford snd joined Sigma Nu Soeial Frate®aity. Being popular with Lis Presh-
men Class, he was elected Vice President and a member of the Cardinal Club,
an outstaniing Service organisation.

For five years, he attended the University of Missiseippl working on

his legal degree. During the suumers of his college career, he worked on an

Bxeursion Boat owned by the Streckfus Lime in St. Louis, Missouri and made

‘enough to finance his college education together with the odd jobs he £il-

‘10d while at the University. Fda
George Payne Cossar made aa outstanding record while at the University,

servingas Vice President ofhis for three years, President of the

Cardinal Club, President of Hermean Literary Society, President of Blus Key,

 Bustaess langgor of the Y. Hand Bookfor two years, member of the Annual

: Stage,offd al publication of the University, Head Cheer Iesder end cli-

‘maxinghis eellege careerbyelestiontothe Hall ofFame of the University,
j poner henen»onlysight stulentsinastulentbodyof around twelve hum
dred.Eealee servedas head ofhissocial     

Tallshatohie County

fe

ber of M. 0. A. K. 8. , Sentor Homerary Seeiety, Phi Alpha Delta, Heuor=
ary Legal Praternity, Theta Nu Tpetlon an! Kappa Beta Phi, Social Frater-
nities. In addition to these honors,he was elected as the Mest Pofular
Boy at the University during his Junier year, and was elected King of the

Madi Grae Ball, one of the mest out stand Lng elective off ises at the Uni-

versity, his Senior year.

He graduated in June of 1931 from the University of Mississippi with
an L, L. B. degree. After his graduation, he was elected as prineipal of
the Paynes High School of Paynes, Mieaiceippl, and taught school during
the school years of 1931-32 and 1932-33. While teaching at Paes, he lived
in Charleston end started his practice of law in Charleston ly by hanging

out his Shingle in the office of James A. Blount, Charlesten attorme y. Af

ter the school year of 1932, he entered into the active prsetice eof law

and hae been since that time making sn outstanding record in eriminsl law.

On Dedember 31, 1933, he married Elizabath Finney, his college sweet-

heart, at Akron, Ohio. His wife originally lived at Breckhaven, Miseiessippi,

her family moving to Ohio in 1930 where her father is comected with Good
year Rubber Company.

George Payns Cessar is sn able and conscientious lawyer being very

popular in the community snd sectionvhich he lives. He takes an motive pars
‘ia loeeal activitieshaving recently as President of the Charleston
Junfor Chember of Commros. He is s member of the Methodist church.

He 1s the father of 8 two yer old son amd 1ives in a Christian en-
vironment, He is regarded as a gentleman snd loved byall that
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Bradferd J. Dye, son of Dr. aml Mrs. T. M. Dye, was born in Sherard,
Mississippi, April 17, 1207, and moved withhie family to Clarksdale in

1910. He attended grammar and high school at Clarkedale, graduating in June,

1925. Entering Emery University, Georgia, in September, 1925, he remained
mtil Jue 1928, then took up lew study at the Univereity of Mississippi

and was admitted to the practice of law in 1931.

He wee affisted with the firm of Roberson end Cook and later with Bree

cate and Dye, Clarksdsls. Elected to the ‘house of Representatives cf State

Legislature in 1931, be served in 1932, 1933, 1934, end 1936, resigning

shortly be fors eompletion of term.

He married Malise Dogan, of Charleston, Miseiseippi, daughter of Sher-

iff and Mrs. J. H. Dogan, in Jackson, February 25, 1983, and in August moved

to Charleston snd began the prectice of law, One son, Bradferd, J. Dyes, Jr.,

wae born December 25, 1933. AttomeyDye elgo served in the U., 8, Merchant

Marine in 1930. :

He 1s a member of the Charleston Hethodist church and teacher of the

Mens' Bible Clase, member Pi Kappa Alpha ecoial fraternity, Tau Kappa Alpha,

Perensid fraternity. A member of the debating teams in high school, Emory

University and Usiwereity of Miesiseippi. He was the wiser of the delta
oraterical contest in High Scheel enEmory University oraterioal
ative. He wee president of the Pi Kappa Alphe chapter at Emery University.*

*Reference: Mrs. Bradford J. Dye, Charleston, Mississippi

iy trame a
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J. J. Breland was bern in Harrisen County, October 24th, 1688. Nr.
Breland graduated from the University of Miesiesippi in 1915 with a B. 8.

and was admitted to the ber at the sams time.
He startedprastieing in Webb, Mest wippi; later he moved to Sumner

and is still Practicing there. He served in the Armyduring the World Wer.
Mr. Breland is one of the best Tewyers in Tallshatohie Comnty and is

8 noted trial lawyer. He was one of the defense councels of the noted Dean
murder trial in Leflore County. He is suscessful in his practice before the |
State and Federal courts. *

Rowe Hays, son of James snd (West) Hays, was born at Durant, en
November 20, 1875. After the early death of his parents, Rows Hays became
the ward of his maternal mele, Bev. A. V. Rowe, of Winona, Mississippi,
one of the best known and influential ministers of the State. Rows Hays ro~

his early education in the public schools of Winona and Durent. In
1891 he entered Mississippi College from which he was gradwated in 1895,
Two years after he completed the law course at the University of Wiseleetpptsad began the practice of lew st Swmer in the delta district ofTall, foSie in 1905. Upen sompleting\his lew sowse, Mr. Hays Melt that heie
young to start practicing law snd for about two years he was Secretary ad
Treasurer to Paul Rainey at Blue Mountain. ad

« Hays served as legislator for Tallshe chie Somty urveseseions
i, At ons time he was sppointed Special Judge of Talla
County. Ne was also a member of Mississippi Levee Board and tor
the L aN V. Railroad for twlve years before his deathDecember25, 198.
fr. Haye married Mies Frances Carr of Sumner, April 7, Manu

{
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Saught school for several years priorto his marriage,*

Bs Ye Gatos, Jr,, Webb, Was born inWebb, August 1, 1908.
Hefinishedgrammer school in Webb, from where he went to a Prep School for
boys at Bell Buskle, Tennessee and graduated in June, 1927,

He attended Harvard Law School,Harvard, Massachusetts in 1931-32.
He received a B.A, degree fromVahiderbilt University in 1951. He graduated
fromtheUniversityOfMississippi August, 1934 and was a member of Phi
Delta, Phi Delta Thetasnd Eta SegnaPhi societies while attending college.

Nr. Catoe is om of our most promising young lawyers in Tallshe ehie
Sounty. At present he 1s prastieing 3am at Webb, Mississippi. **

Me. R. I. Cannon, Swaner, wasvera at Bogue Chitte, Linoeln Comty,

on October 18, 1878. had a primary education at a comnty

common school in Linseln comty. |

Er er, Cannon graduated from Wesson High School, at Wesson , Coun=
, tn194. Ee attented Millsaps Collage from1095 to 1097, finteMug the

year. He graduated in law with a L.L.B, degree from Millsaps Gol~
; lageaJackson, Misstesipps,1a 1500 snd was sdnitted to the bar in 1900.
Xr.Cannonpractidedlaw for ashorttime ot Drookhaves, Limeln Comty, Mie-

festaiMr. Gammon has been a generalPractitioner of law 1a westTalla-
Sat5 hteCouty sinoe1905. newae promeuting storneyin Talle-
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Mr. A. GC. Campbell, Tutwiler, CC was born at Nottingham,Pennsylvania in 1892. He graduated from Pennsylvania Stats College in 1914

He was admitted to the bar in 1930. ir, Campbell belongs to the Repub~liean party and attends their conven tions.

-— -— wu

Mr. L, Q. Strong, Sumer, Mastastmpt, was born at Derms,
ty, Mississippi, September 1, 1891. He finished grammar scheel and went teA+ &. M. College (Miesissippt State)for he year. He finished a businessSourse with Macon and Andrews at Memphis, Tennessee and went inte a law of-flee at Cleveland, Missiseippi, withV. G. Hardee where he stayed for seemyears. He worked in the insurance ‘bustnese in Missieeippi and Florida milhe went in the law office of J, J. Breland in Sumner, February, 1954. Wr.Strong took the State Bar examination in 1956 and was admitted to the dar inJulyg 1935.

Since being admitted to the Bar, Mr. Strong has deen practicing law inSwner with J. J. Brelana, **
>

Sam Allen Neely, sen of John Thomas and ILillse Barnes Sealy,was berninCharleston, October 17, 1885. He attended publie echoolat CharlestonMississippi College, Clinten, Mississippi; studied law in the office of
As BaCampbell, Tutwilerference: R. L. Cannon,Sumner
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Dinxissand caldwell. He went to Leflore County, Oklshoma, in 1906 and

wss/adnitted to the bar in the state of O)Xlshoms in 1908. He married Lills

of Veter Valley. Mississippi, June, 1907.

£1 Xr. Neely enlisted at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, in 1917; was sta-

|tenet at Camp Grant, Des Moines, Towa; transferred to Camp Hasnooek, Au-

|gusta, Georgia in 1918 and comisstonsd 2nd Lieutenant Machine Gun Corps,
&

served there until Armistice.

He returned to Ok] shema and resumed practice of law at Poteau and

Spiro. He was elected to 8th Legislature of Oklshoma in 1921; moved %o

*

!
|

Tulsa, Oklahoma, in 1925 and is now practicing there.

Moss Wander, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Hmrry Wander of Charleston, was bern

in Egremont, Sharkey comty, Mississippi, September 7, 1912. He is of Jow-

teh faith. He finiched his freshmenwar at Egremont md moved with hie

fan 11y to Charleston where he graduated in 1930, serving as tressurer of

the Senior class and as editor of the school paper. |

Hefinished the school of librel arte at the University of Miseies~

ppt in 1954, gaining the B.A. degree. In 1936, he finished the school of

law and was admitted to the state har in June, 1956. While a student at

the state university, Wander servedas football manager snd was nominated

$e the College Hall of Fame. He wassinitted to the county bar in December

1936. He is gaining his first actual experience in the office of County At- 3

tom oy domme A. Blomntin Charleston. "» 
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Willism Townes Wynne, one of the representative younger members of
the bar of Tallahatehie county, ie engaged in prasetice at Charleston, the
county seat. He was born near Coffeeville, Yalobusha county, Msesissippi,
October 6, 1872 and is a wn of Williem T. and Judith M. (Jones) Wynne.

 

   

   

 

William Townes Wynne completed acowrse in the public sshools of Cof~
feeville and then became a student inthe Mississippi Agricultural and Me~
chanical college, at Starkville, but left this college during his second
tern and entered the literary department of the University of Miseiseippi

 

  
  
  

            

  

 

at Oxford. After two sessions in this department he entered the department
of law from which he graduated in 1901 with the degree of Bachelor of Laws. :
He secon afterward located in Lawton, Comanche comaty, Oklshoma, where hefo-
mained in practice about eighteen months, at the expiration of which he re~
turned to his native State and took up his residence in Charleston, where he
is meeting with excellent success in the practice of his profession.He As
a stanoh adherent of the Democratic shorty and he held the office of Superinten
dent of public education in Yalobusha county for five years, having led
his honored father in this office anihaving been appointed dy Gower Stone
to £111 out an wnexpired term, after which he was elected to the position
for a full term, as his own successor. He is affiliated with the yore
dor and with the Sigma AlphaBpeilon fraternity st his alm mater,nese
versity of Mississippi. He is a member of the Cumberland Presbyter
He married Miss Annie Summers of Chaleston, Missiesippd, in 190; to te
unien three children were born: Tomes, Jr., Elisabeth, and Hester. He10°
nowtired and lives in Memphis, Tennessee.

   

  
Mra. I. exven, Courtlam , Missiepippi  



The following list 1s the present Tallahstelie Bar: -

J. J. Breland, Sumer; J. H. Caldwell, Sr., Charleston; J. H. Caldwll,
‘#re, Charleston; Julge John Kuykendall,Judgeof 17th Juileisl District;
Charleston; Jamie L. District Atterney of 17th Julletal District,

Charleston; James A. Blot, Prosecuting Attorney for Tallshatehie County,
Charleston; George Payne Cosdar, Charleston; Mose Wander, Charleston; Brad-

| fordDye, Charleston; Robert Harris, Charleston; J. O. Day, Tutwiler;
JudgeJ. A. May, Isgislater, Sumner; Desaix Anderson, Summer; E. V. Catoe,

Jr., Webb; A. C. Cempbell, Tutwiler; I. Q. Strong, Sumer; R. L. Osmaen,
Summer;Leland Whitten, Sumner; Attomey General Greek lL. Rice, Charleston;

Js C, Ward, Sumer.

- eam ws OW ae WE

iB Several more important biographies will be completed and sent in

(Vt 22A i .

Mrs. Isabel Summers, Historian
Historic Research
Tallshatehie County
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Prominent Lawyers of Tallshatchie Comty

Albert Leland Whitten

For many years Albert Lelgnd Whitten was Mayor of Sumner,

Mise,, hie long retention in the office being proof of the quality

of his public service snd full lawyer and throughout his career

has naintained the highest standard of professional ethiogs. Mr.

Whitten wae born October 13, 1882, in Casecilla, Tallshatchie County,

Miselesippl and hie parents George Lindsey and Sarah Virginia

(B111tt) Whitten were sleo nativee of that place, which was originslly

known as Rose’ Mill.

Albert Leland Thitten ocmpleted a couree in the Casocilla high

school, afterwarde attending the Webb school at Bellbuakle, Temm,.,

and finished his edwation at Mississippi College, Clinten, Miss...

For a time he became clerk of the chancery court of Tallshatchie

county, acting in that capacity from Ootober 1904, until January.

He became the mayer of Sumer, which position he held for six or

eight terms.

In Brownsville, Tennessee, on March 21, 1905, Mr. Whitten was

married to Miss Dora Willie Gauce, a native of that place.

Mr. Whitten is a Mason snd his political support is given to
the Democratic Party. He 1o affiliated with the Beptiet Church end
sonforne his 1ifs to ite teachings. He has demonstrated his pulls
opirithy actusl schievements snd hie perecnsl qualities areth
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which make for

Frank P. Beatner

Frank P. Bostner was born in Potts Camp, Miselssippi, and went

to school at Ole Migs Tniwrsity, although he did nnt graduate there.

Mr. Spatner was an exceptionally smart young man. He went to Jackeon,

Mississippi, snd took the Bar examinations and started practising law

He wae one of the beet eriminal lawyers ever in this county, as well

as a most eleguent speaker. After Thomas B. Dudley left Summer, Nies.,

Mr. Bostner was associated with Miuigeb J. A. May, until he sccidentslly

drowned May 1916. **

Jemes Ozro Day

James Osre Day, whe proved his loyalty and devotion to eountry

by gallant serviee in the World Wer, ie now in the practice of law

in Tutwiler, »allahatohie, County, Mise., and industry and ability

are wringing him rapidly to the force in a moet exacting profession.

He was born November 30, 1888, in Decatur, Newton County, Miss., a sm

of 8. M. amd Bliza FP, Day, and comes of Seotch and Irish ancestry.

James Osre Day compheted his high sghool course in his native Sewn,

afterward attending the Miesissippi Heights Acedemy at Blue lounteln

snd hie professienal training was reciivod in Wachington Lee University

at Lexingten, Virginia, from which he gradusted in June 1912 with the

degree of LL. B. Returning to “ecatur, Mr. Day began the practice of

‘Lew end wae thus engaged until 1917, whem he responded to the call te

arms. He enlisted in the United States infmtry at leen Springs,

Texas, and served mill 1919, receiving his honorable discharge at

Camp “rant, He opened an officein Tutwiler, Mige. in 1920 md |

in the period hee Juizt wp a good practice, while Mebadses. 
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in the courts is steadily growing in volume snd importance, His

mind ie analytical and logicalin ite trend and in his presentation

of a csse he is always well fortified by comprehensiwe understanding
of the legal principles spplicalld there tol

In Rockford, Illinois, on October 1, 1918, Mr, Day was mare

ried to Mise Maude Reewes, ho was born in Breoeckliaven, Lineeoln

comty, Mise., November 18, 1893, a daughter of William Linas snd
Mary Reeves, prominent residents of that place. The only child eof

Mr. and Mre, Day is Daysidel Day, who wae born August 12, 1920.

lire. Day is Worthy liatron of the Eastern Star, Chairman of the

Parent-Teachers Association, Mr, Day is a Master “ason and in 1920

wae made Warden, while in 1928 he served aes Senior Descen.

He is allfed with the demesratic party, and in religious faith ie

a Baptist. He is a zealous member of his church and since 1925 has

been swerintendent of he Sundey Schoel. Possessing a studious

nature, he is constantly adding to his store of legal learning snd h
has ever conformed to the highest ethies of his profedsion.® |

Hugh L. Gary

Hugh L. Gary was bom in Helena Arkanese and received his law

degree at the University of Mississippi. He was admitted to the gr
in Charleston in 1910, and practiced hete for several years. He was

married to SAlly Jemse and to this mnion five children were Worm.
After practicinglaw for several years he decided to become a |

Ed Weinstein

ir, Ed Weinstein wae born in Memphis, Tenn, in 1891. feredeived

his education md law degree from Millsaps College, Jacksen, Migs., ta

1914. At one time he was attorney for the Hoard of swpervisersamd 1

So aq ia Me oF the sling |
Ref:*Heart of the South, History of Miseissippi By nd
Ref: rs. Mary Collier Charleston,

  



dttorney. Now he resides in Memphis, Tenne and in recent years has

been partner to A. B. Galloway and Assistant Attorney General for three

yeary. He has now resigned and ie doing private prastice in Mempliis.

He married Migs Freda Sumarfield of Memphis.®

James L. MoCerkle

Janes L. MeCorkle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard MeCorkie was born

at Springhill, Tallshatohie county, Miseiseippi. He stblied law at the

University of Miss., and was admitted to the Bar about 1000. In 1694,

he was martied to Miss Pearl Spence, and was the father of ome son,

James L. MoCoRls Jr..M Mr, YeOorXle practiced law in Charleston untill

he died October 10, 1095. He was also Sounty Superintendent of Eduss~

tien the latter part of hie 1life.*’

James H. Wallace

James (Jim) H. Wallased, son of Mr, Monroe and Annie NeCerkle

Wallace, wae born near Tillateda, Miss.. He received his education AS

Miseiesippl College, Climten, Miss.. Nr. Wallace died August 19, 1908

and at the time of his death was a prominent member of the 1ceal dar

and County Swperintendent of Siwcation. Nefowe taking/the practice of

law he served as Superintendent of the eity schools for several yearse™

Je 0s S. Sanders

J. 0. S. Senders, sen of Dr. Jim Senders, vas beram in Carrvelten,

Miselieeippl. He received Ms law degree at the University of Mies, and

was adnitted to the Bar st Charleston and practiced law in this eity for

several years. It was a partner of Nr, C, E. Harris. From Charleston

BE WOE $4 Wh 19 S00 34 MNES AM A NASORRY

Tour children have deen dora to ate

ie Comty . ; - .

Hall W, Sanders

Hall W, Saniers, brother of J.0. Sanders, was born in Cerrellten, Miss //

and received his degree in law at the University of Mississippi. He was

to the bar snd practiced law in Charles ston for many years and

was at one time editor of the Demoratic Herald. He served as state

senator for a term. From Charleston he ventto California and praticed

law for sixteen years.*

Jo As May : ga

Je As May, born in Summer, in Tallahatehie County, 1s a young man of

brilliant attainments, and has made good as a lawyer, He was _slected

a
he is

5

|

Representative in 1936. Hs degen the practice of law at the age of twenty |
and has had twelve years of experience in the courts. He has practiced

law for ten years in this county, and introduced and passed the bill re-

ducing the legal rate of interest charge.*”

Hon. J. A. lay ie one of the leading practicneers of thejerth Mise.

bar. He is a man of\wide experience, well versed in governmental affairs, : i

having had six years in the state legislature; is now serving out an

unexpiged term in that body. He is considered one among the mos® active,

as well as the best informed, men there. He alkeo served as chancelor of

the seventh distriet for eight years.***

Thomas 3. Dudley

o Thomas B. Dudley edited a newspaper in Charleston, Mise. for seme

time, and later took up the practice of law in the same town}; He married

during thie time, and moved later with his family to Missouri*#*®

-
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Mrs. Tesbel Summers, Historian
Tallashatohie County
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AJeu IY Bar Chapter 21.

(|

Jasons COUNTY The Bar Chap 2

Earl Lawyers; A.W, Davis; J. §. Bailey; Septemus Caldwell, A.HDavidson,

l, A, Chevis, Wm B., Marshall,C. C. Marshall, J. P. Force, H. L. Garrett,
Thom

M., W. Byers, W, H., Fitzgerald, E, M. Caperton, J. E., Eskridge, 5. C. Barnes,

Hal J. Harper, W. 8, Eskridge,

Lawyers after the War between the States:

CHARLESTON: E. D. Dinkins, J. H. Caldwell, W, E., (Jack) stone, Richard

Dennan, John M. Kuykendall, James A. Blount, James H, Caldwell Jr. Maynerd

Fe Jaine L. Whitten, George Payne Cossor, Bradford Dye, W.T.Wyus,

Hugh fe Gary, Ed Weinstein, Hal V. Sanders, Thomas B. Dudley, James L.

M. Carkle, James H. Wallace, J.0.8., Sanders, C. E, Harris, Mose Wander.

J. C. Ward, R. L. Ward, J. J. Breland, Rowe Hayes, R. L. Cannon,

Frank P, Boather, A.L.Whitten, J. A. May, L. D. Strong, Desaix Anderson,

WEBB; E. V. Catoe, Jr.
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Minutes Police “ourt

Tallehatchie County March term 1334

Book I Page 1

nofficers sworn on the 10th and Llth day of March 1874.

The Board of Police met at the three forks of Tililatobe

Taelleshatchie County, Mississi pi and wes qualified into

office by Commissioner I. Tyson.

March 158 The Boerd met. B. B. Wilson came foward

end was duly cualified &s Clerk of Police and Probate Court....

Green ©, Goodwin-- as sheriff, William Sutton &s &ss ssor,

end collector, Wm. Berry as coroner, He C. ¥Yavis as renger,

: a. Yq A
We He Wilkins as treasurer, Wm. Fedhing, 4. ©», Humphy,

Samuel Fostems Walter A. Mangum and Joseph Curson members,

of Board of Police + buy President.

Board of Police April £8, 1834, to me:t

et "Pegs on =culmore".

Board of Police August 18, 1834, met &t Bois"

(BookI Page 7)

At April T rm 1835, EBook 1 Page 18, "on matron it is

ordered that the Board of Police meet at Deczlb on Monday

27 inst. to examine the Geographical Lenter of the County

site if thought practicable by the Court®.

Book I Page £20, June Term 1835, "met at the House of

John Tyson in town of Decalb @@ vhen it wes "ordered by the

courts thet "the Police, Probate and circuit courts be

noldegsat the House of John Iyson", 
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Book I Page 24, Boérd met "in the town of Tillatobe
    

on the l4th day of December 1325" when it "ordered thet  

 

circuit court be held in Vaetkins Store House in the town  
   

  
  
  
   
   
   
   
    
   
   
   
  

 

    
of Tillatoba &t the next or December term thereof. Vhich

mceting adjourn:d to meet on the £5th at the home of W. M.

Peal on Hubbard Cre:k sec 12fownship £4 & 2 st for the

purpose of examining the premiscs as to the practicability

ol locating the county

Book I 25, Jenuery Term 1826, met in town of

Tillatobe, when an order ves entered loceting et "Dogwood

Flat on lands of John H. Page and Henderson" but thst order

was marked "concelled by new not ecceptablel,

Book I Page £9, The Loerd of Police, ie. L. Humphrys,

Vm. Owens, Bowen end Joseph A. Young, entered ¢t

March 1836 t rm, following order "Locating county site.

Be 1t ordered by the Board of Police of County

thet the county site in and for the county-- be situated in

the town of Tillatobisz on north half of esst half of north

ec st quarter in section 27,Fownship 25 in Kenge 5 and

the president of the boerd is hereby ‘tuthorized znd required

to receive and aporove of the bond of the proprietors of the

  

seid town of Tillatoba for the puulic squere toffgcther with  the donations of lots for th: use of the county &nd the said  
    bonds shall he recorded end further that the locetion is msde

in pursuance of thé law of the last session of th: Legislesture

  

of th: State of Mississippi entitled an sct to suthorize the  
 

 

 

 



        Minutes Police Court

Tellshe techie County

           

  

      
      
        

       
    
   
  

  

   
re.

Board of Police of Tellshetchie County to locate thelr count
+ er

 

    LX . ay 3 ow a a C2 on ® wT EN EA § YT 4 Cd": LX Te ©»

site #nd for other Hurposcs, proved Fil. LSU, 13.86 - LU 18

wffurther ordered thet the reguler settings of ¢ 11 courts hcid

po
e

in seid county shell "e held in s¢l1d Lown of Tiilatobe in such

® "MY

houses +8 mey be suiteble or tho convenience until &¢ court

house he

 

  

Book I Pege 24, Msy 1840 tera, "ordered by boerd of

olice thet they will let out the court house end jell on

9

Monday the £7th dey of June next & olen by the board will

      

     
   
  
   
   
  

      

  
   
  

re

be exhibited on thet dey #nd the terms will be made £nown On

 

the seme dey".

Book I Page 35, June 18&6 term, "order Lo receive propose is

to build court house end jell". Ordured by the Eoesrd of

“4 Ln a “2h. Be ~; ” oy oN

1 be received {or the DUrpose Ol

p
r
o

iPolice thit scel proposals w

a

building ¢ court house ¢nd Jell I0or (hc county of Tillehetchice

Te

in th: town of Tillztobe until the .irst Mondéy in ceptembeor

be s.en &t the Store house of Ci ruthers

Po
t

h
a

0 po
et

¥ ”

A

next. 4 plén

snd Humphrys, Tilletobhe «nd &t the store nouse oO. Owens and

" Wilsox, &nd thet edvertisement be uade in the Memphis

Enquirer end Tuscohoms #nd Grencds Bulletin".

Book I Page 42, September 1886, "House designated to hold

court in ordered by the Boird that the housc of John He HILL

1.1 the town of Tiilatoba is sllotted for the purpose of holding

the circuit court ior the September term 1336 end the seid Hill

is allowed one dollar per dey during the setting of the court

in his house and 1tis further ordered thst 4. Le flumphry is

uf rized to con set for s able enches for the accomodation



Minutes Police Court

Tellizhetchie County

Book 1 Page 53, March 1327 term, "Contributions to

establish county sest. The board proce=ded to consider the

oropriety of locating the county site of Tellehetchie county,

end efter public proclametion for persons willing to meke

dont tions to the county &s lends ete. for the use of said

county, the following propewsitions wore heénded in and the

different members of the hoard moted for the proposition off-

set their names,

John o. T end Co. offehs

Sisteen Thousend Dollers on

or b-fore lst June 13&3 &¢nd for thee proposition

the remainder £15000 in five Ae Le Humphry

years snd four &cres for B Le Murr

public square according to Williem Davis

plens voted

e

Morgen proooscs to 4d
ior the proposition

40 ecres of lend reserving one 3
Joseph A. Young

share to himself on the Sculmore

voted
trect of land.

Samuel Foster to donete to the proposition

Ez of SWi town 22 REE ( He S. Campbell

one half to himself voted

&Ordered that the plen &nd neme &s exhibited by John a. T

the town lend and in the forks of lillestoba of® section 26 of

£5 Renge © Gast be &nd the ssme is hereby declerdd to

be selected as the county site of Tallehatchie County.
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Tellehe techie County

Book Puge 56, term 18:7, "ordered thet the

Court the 2x 3 &nd Circuit Lourt efter the fir:
J

June next shell be held in the, town of Chuarl:ston".

53, Mey tera 137, "County <ite", wherces it

eppeering he of the Bourd of Police: of

County, the sgreement for « title to the ton of illistohd

not been complied with ¢nd thet the presldent of ib

Bolice &fore seid reports to this boird

get ¢ bond from the proprictors of seid

titlc een not he cocrced by course of lew

doubt exists in the minds of Che court wiaether

cen themselves cocyroe eny other then & veilngulshient or

title, &ll of which forms ¢ condition in the

th: sest of Justice &#¢t 1It 135 thorel

the boerd thet Lhe foracr order ¢tteupting LO th: county

eite :t Tillie tore be and th: sene 1s hereby rescended end or

mett rs estes d end the seuwe is locetad

design: ted at the lest term of the

tie month nest :nd then on Tuesdey theo

the above opder. TI. N. Murr, Suerdes end Le Huwphry

voted and Joseph A. Young voted sgelnst ite Thess voices vere

recorded at the recuest of JosephA. Young".

Book I Pege 7&, Mey tern 18:8, "drder of Bl ction"

mordered by the Boird of Police of Tellehstchie “Younty, thet

the sheriff of said county proc ed to édverilse &nd holdggn election

et the several preelnet in said county on ¥riday and oa turdsy . the

first and second dey of June next for t e purpose of establishing

 

 

Minutes Police Wwurt

Tellehatchie County

the county site for seid county &nd het ell

to vote for members of the Leglsl:ture shell be deocmed Or

quelified voters end thet eech ticket shell be numbercd by
: - A

the retiring officers of seid el ction :¢t las

That Jemes Beiley, Willlem outton end We. ve ¢pnointed
¥ . |

\, §
4 ily £,

the Judges of Mersh's bp fob De r Houston Howerd end

Redding st the ldcDénliel = i 1, He Page, Joseph
: \ : .

1

ie Young end John M. Dook be Judges wt

& Ye ¥y £3 ™ J wy 1 My £2 Mg VN IE aT > - 37 Tia ui } 1 it

ASE de “ SNNSON € nu ueldli'y! 144874

[QLLA A, 7

Tuscehome Gronville Sheracn, J 3
’ bio

fakeNand¥

V. Philipns be Judges el |

retiring officers &ppolnt thelr ¢ TU

Book I Pege 75, June term 13é&3, "Heturn

whereas on the 4th of Mey 1383 an

sheriff of Tellahetchle County to hold &n election on the 1st

and ‘nd days of June just for the purpose of tuking the vote
wv

of the citizens of seid county for the purpose of locetling

the county site in seid county, wherefore G. B. Goodwin by

his deputy, Min®r W. return into court the following
Ww

XXLAXAXX

list of votes, thet is to s&y
LXE LX

Tille tobe Beet 67 Votes for Cherleston

ZXXXXX

Beet 57 Votes {or “herleston

McDaniel ©.et £6 Votes for Cherloston

Jeulmore beet 9 Votes for Charleston

Tuscohone beat 3 Votes
Ne

169 yids ?
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Kinutes Police Court

Tellshatchie Lount
ol ;

y icllehatehle Sounty

Tilletoba Beet 10 votes f« Gerault

“ JONNY, T I» a ES 0" 13] Ne he : £ EE vir ~ +

Mzpshes Beat 4 votes Gerault Loox I Pege 77, June term 13.3, "Court set to

y ourngent in the town of Cherleston:s +he Proanrictors ¢
¥CDeniels Bcet 7 votes 1 Gera ult adjournaent in the town of Cherlestons she Proprictors of the

. aun af Cha satan hoving Bl exhibited satisgls ory tities
Sculmore [eat 60 votes Gerault re town of Lheérloston heving BEX exhiblied sctisfuctory tities

Tuscohome Dest 23 votes Gerault from Greenwood Lefore end #llen Jenkins end it eppeering

votes Green ©, Goodwin, ®houcs Li. Lheves end veorge *. Johusor
©

rest vhom the tltie t0 seciion &6Qfownshiy 5 Wenge 2 5

ig > iF wi2l in & short time be &ble to perfect & title the chiy
Beat O for Mogwood flict itl in ¢ ort time be &ble to perfect & title to the elghty

— i
A ocr C2 of 1: nad ni Cc) Lhe dr yt rd ~+{ 201i co 1s :

Marshes Beet S for n " | © ‘ i 1 th ¢ i 14

mg | cuence of the election held &0 vhet Lhe geJoriBeat Of " " | uence of th ction held &0 &scertein whe ne geJority

- ” of the in dsllihetchie County were favor of for tne seet
oculmore Best : : ¢ {le L 3

of gustice, und Lherleston situated inQection & wl 2h
suscofjome Best

frenge & st heving secured & of the

’
3 ~ - r - - 5 ;

2 a : “HE ee : 3¢. 1d eleClion Le 13 ners=10re ny
Tills tobe og The most cliglfre syoint Seld election. L 13 10 order :

courts of Tellehatehie shell sehii until
Marshes jeu u nezrest the center ,

i . 9
a} Ge &F syhi bi she 1] 3 a nar 0 ad

aE « north, &n south, ge st have been ERE exhibited she ll be perf:

oculmore cet end west. registrations at whign else the of

i : ™ « TES > she i be nermenentd fixe i Lhe ow of Cherieston"Tuscohome a This June 3, 1823 signed Si l be peracne tiy ixed + the n of I< ton" .

3, De ory oy OF +2 } bo oe tt a aus vant hve i 7

Milnor %. %“gtkins DOK 1 Foge Bd, July tern BZ Court wil woOnlerence.,

Deputy sheriff :nd | it remembered thet ¢t ¢ specicl term of the boerd of Police

begun end held on the £érd ¢nd £4th dey of July 4D 1333 according

Ow :
us ¥ { ¢ SR ¥en J . 3 % ’ QQ x 1 x a ¢ oo 5

G. B. Goodwin, Shefiff. to previous notice given cpuc up to ue considered the guestion

retiring officers for

In relation to the permenent locetion of the county site in énd ior

the county of fallehitchie in theSt: te Of Kississippl end it

heaving «ppeer d to the court that &t en eleclion held on the lst

¢nd 2nd days of June lest in pursuance of &n order previously tiken

by our body for the purposc of taking the volce of te peopie of the

county in relation to the loc:ition of a peruanent county site for
TrST WE Nee ae xTO 



BM nutes Police Court

Tallehatchie County

for seid County of Tellehstchie, thit the own of Charleston

secured & gajority of the people of the county, thirty votes

over all other places in nominetion showing thereby ¢ me jority

of the people of the county to be in favor of sald town of

Charleston. It 1s th reforc considered by the Board thet the

location of & sect of justice #t the town of Charleston mide by our

sredecessors in office on the l4th dey of durch iD 1837 be &nd the

seme is hereby ratified, eépproved aad confirmed. Thet seid town

of Cherleston zccording to the plen thereof &s heretofore exhi ited

by the proprietors thereof is end the scae 1s hereby declared to

be the permanent seat of Justice in «nd for the county of i:

in the State of Mississiopl.

It is further ordered by the Boerd th:t from &#nd &fter the

nresent tlme the circuit court, the nd police eourts in

for said eounty of +zllshatchle be end the S He tre here y requirad

to he begun end held in seid down of Charleston end in fmll satis

feetion in lieu of th donation of sixteen thousend dolleérs

herectayore tendered 'y the proprietors of suld town of Charleston

end received snd sccepted by our pregeceysors in office, the boerd

eccepts end eighty ccres oflying princlpelly cust ol the

public scuere of sald town the plen: thereof &nd more

sarticularly described in & deed of convey&nce of seid percel of

eighty scres of lend to the presides of the Lourd of Police of

Tallahatchie County &nd his successors in office in trust for the

use :nd benefit of Tallzhetchie “ounty". 
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HISTORICAL RESEARCHPROJECT

Tallshatohie County

HEALTH - - ASSIGNMENT #24

— © Project No. 2984

- « Ms Wilson
Yanvessery Xs. Ass Carter

Birdie Harrison

877I. 1. Migsissippi's First Board ofBodhJam alg ile
a, If any from your county,

No one from Tallshatchie County was a member of the firet

State Board of Health.

1877| of the State Board of Health since the year

Gygrel of hie work, if from your county.

A Pallahstchisn has never been Secretary of the State Board.

Health:
BsPradtutStateBoardOf game information as in 1 and 2.)

No member of the present Board is from Tallahatchie County.

II. 1. Three epidemics of disease have visited Mississippi:

a. Yellow Fever, 1678 -

In the summer and fall of 1878, the terrible epidemic

of yellow fever, which was at first referred to as a "bilious derange-
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ment”, broke out and swept the state, killing hundreds of people.
Mr. Henry Montgomery of Tallshatchie County made a trip $0 Gremsds

to have dental work done. During his stay at the hotel, he contracted
the disease; not being aware of this, he returned home, conveying the d4i-
Sease to everyone who came in contact with him. This resulted in seven-
teen deaths, all of these relatives of the Montgomery family except four;
two Montgomery children, Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Thompson and ohild, A. J.
Thompson, Mr. Murphry, grandfather of the present Smith Murphy of Sumner,
Dr. Go H, Payne and wife, Dr. George W., Payne, Mr. W. H. Payne, Mrs. Gross,
Mrs. Russell, and Mrs. Blackwell. Mr. Berry and Dr. Turnipseed were not

related to the Montgomery family, There were two faithful negroes, Gar-
rett Meriwether and Luke Dogan who nursed them faithfully. Luke Dogan re-
covered from the disease. Some of those who recovered were: Mr. Montgomery,
Mrs. Montgomery, Mr. George Payne and Mrs, Lottie Thompson Cossar. *

b. Small Pox, 1900 - 1901 :

Tallgshatohie County was visited by the dreaded disease of
small pox in 1900-1901. This disease was found more frequently among the
negroes. A Mr, Murphree, whose father at that time owned a plantation on

the Tallshatohie River, was stricken with small pox, which he contrasted
from the negro tenants on the place. After recovering, Mr. Murphree visite

¢d his mother, Mrs. Martha Murphree, in Caseilla, Tallshatchie County,
and she and her whole family contracted this terrible disease resulting in

the death of the mother, the other members of the family recovering.
*Reference: Mr, G. H, Payne, Paynes, Mississippi 
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During thie epidents, there were seven or eight
ing intents near Tutwiler who were working on a railroad that was being
constructed, A aumber of these were stricken with the plague and a great
part of them died.

The first year was milder than the second year. The Hemorraghic form
(ealled the Louwisianna Matts by negroes) was fatal, *

¢« Influenza, 1918 - 1919 -

In the influenza epidemic of 1918-19, not only one member of
family had it but in most cases, the whole family were 111 at the sane

time, Thies resulted in two hundred sixgeen deaths in 1918 and fifty-one
deaths in 1919. The public places were all schools, churches, and
theaters; this prevented the spread of the disease. In cases where pneu~
monla developed, very fow survived.

Our Physieisns today have learned to cope with the disease, **

ver mosquito (Ste
of dootors, and oooperat fon of countiansia the extermination of yellow fever,

Homes whigh contained yellow fever cases were quarantine
oli. after the recovery of the patient, the house was well Tunegated. All
Possible breeding places for the yellow fever mosquitoes were discovered
and exterminated; sgreening was an important factor in later years. In
the beginning, the suspected case wae #xanined and placed under quaran=
tine. Some workwas done in the comnty dy Dr. Riley from Jackson fer the“Reference: R. J+ Murphree, Charleston, Mississippi** Reference: J. Gs Baskstrom, Tutwiler,Mississippi

Tallahatohie County
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elimination of the dreaddiseases*

8, Give all the information you can find on elimination of small pox.

The homes where patients resided were placed under s strict

quarantine; also the whole county, including the mails. They were very

strict on railway service, not letting anyone ride a long distance, even

from one town to another. Practically all travel was discontinued. All the

schools were closed if they were near a case of small-pox, The homes were

fumigated.

A number of families were frightened on ascount of the epidem-

i¢ and left their homes to avoid contact with other people.

At the present time, it has been entirely eliminated from the

county through the cooperation of health officers and physicians.

4. Give definite information in regard to the influensa epidemis
of 1918 in your county.

During the influensa epidemic of 1918, there were hundreds

of cases in Tallahatchie County. The disease spread rapidly over the comnty.

Very few pecple realized the dangers of the result of the disease, singe

this was the first epidemis of its kind, The physicianswere busy day and

night attending the patients. There weretwo hundred sixteen fatalities

in 1918, ***

* Reference: A. A. Wright, Tutwiler, Mississippi =

** Reference: Dr, 7. B, Harrisen, Charleston, Mississippd

ii Reference: Pr. A. 0, Harrison, Charleston, Misei ssippi
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XIX. Bow$03 your county 200707ate with the Migeiesippi State Board of
in Malaria control and other diseases:

as Full time health departments or part time - give persomel.

Malaria is the outstanding cause of sickness in this county; how-

ever, the county is very cooperative with the State Board of Health.
Soreening the homes, (in cases where houses cannot be soreened,

mosquito bars are used), eradicating the breeding places of mosquitose,

making blood surveys - all these precautions are being talmn to prevent

the disease. In 1934, there were twice as many cases among the negroes

as among the white people.

The Health Officers of the county have spot maps showing the

location of the malaria cases. The County Health Department, which is only

part-time, distributes pamphlets on "Control of Malaria" for the benefit

of everyone.

The personnel of the County Health Department consists of: - Ir.

Lacey Biles, Sumner, Heslih officer, Miss Essie Mea Murray, Sumner, Publie

Health Nuree, Miss Ilia Hudnall, Charleston, Public Health Nurse, and Mr.

J. BR. Thompson, full time sanitation supervisor, * |

Iv. Sanitation: ~

a. Food control (dairies, bakeries, candy factories, storage
plants, fruit stands, grocery stores, hotels, meat markets,
restaurants, slaughter houses, soda fountains, ete.

bs Water Supply | Jd
¢. Exereta osals AE
d. Genara tation ~- pools, tourist and soout camps,

9arbagedisposal, fly contrel, mosquito control, public ser-
¢ places. Ls

rleston,

Tallahatohie Comty
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Narrative report of sanitation activities carried on by Tallshatehie

County Health Department. Yer
Organisation of full time Sanitation District:

The Mississippi State Board of Health, through the Bureau of

Sanitary Engineering, has recently organized what is known as a sanitation

distriot embracing six counties in north and northwest Mississippi. Talla-

hatchie County is one of the counties making up this district. All the coun~

ties in this sanitation are operated on a part time health depart-

ment basis and this is the firet instance in which the State Beard of

Health has undertaken to establish a full time sanitation program in a pars
time county Health Department.

To each of these six counties the State Board of Health has assign-

ed a sanitation supervisor who will have charge of all sanitation aotivi-

ties; in addition to a supervisor for each county, there has been assign-

ed a district supervisor who will have general supervision over the six

sanitation supervisors; who are assigned to each comty. All sanitation

supervisors work in clese cooperation with the part time County Health

officers and public health nurses. The State Board of Health proposes to

carry on the same funetions and activities in these part time cownties as
is carried on in the Division of Sanitation of the full time counties.

This program is being financed entirely from funds obtained by the State

Board of Health and not by the local counties in which this program is es-

tablished,

Activitiesof Supervisor

(a) Punetions.

(1) Water supplies (municipal, school, private, camps, ete.)
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Periodical inspections are made of all water supplies and samples

of water are taken for bacteriological examination to determine the purity

of a certain supply, Samples are alse taken for chemical alalysis to deter-

mine the charasteristics of certain supplies. If the bacteriological exam-

ination shows the water to be impure, steps are taken {imme distely to learn

the source of the impurities and corrective measures are taken, When in-

spections are made in rursl sectione that have no public water supply, ad-

vice 1s given the owner as to the procedure to be followed in improving his

supply.

(28) Sewage and exoreta disposal:

Inspections are made regularly of the public sewer system and

any defects that are found are reported to the gowraing bedy, who in twrn

takes steps to remedy the situation, under the supervision of the sanita-

tion supervisor.

Son rural communities where there 1sno public sewer system, an at-

tempt is made to have sanitary pit toilets or septic tanks installed. At

this time, there is a WPA Sanitation program being carried on in this coun-

ty. Anyone whowill furnish mecessary materials for these toilets can se-

cure the labor free of cost. In cities and towns where there are no public

sewers, ordinances are passed by the local city officials requiring the in-

stallation of sanitary pit privies. The ordinances are usually enforced upon

recommendation of the sanitarian,

8. (Milk sanitation)

At this time, there is no city ordinance limiting the produwstion
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and sale of milk and milk predwts. Plans are underway for having such ore
dinances passed. When aml if this is passed, all milk being offered for
sale to the publie will be prodwred and sold under the supergision of the
sanitarian, Dalry farms will be inspected regularly and samples of milk
taken for bacteriological examination to determine ite purity, Other tests
will be made to determine the amomnt of milk fats, solids not fate, ete.
A rigid inspection of the sanitary surroundings and handling of milk will
be enforced. Physical examinations will be required of all persons who in
any way are connected with the production of milk te insure the freedom
of communicable diseases.

4. School Sanitation:

All schools in the county, both white, and colored, are regularly
inspected with epecial attention given to sewage, disposal, water supplies,
and hand washing facilities. When it is found that a water supply is unsafe
or unsanitary toilets exist, a report of the conditions is submitted to the
Board of Trustees and County Superintendent of Eduoation, wh ose re sponsi-
bility it is to have conditions corrected. In some instances where grossly
unsanitary conditions prevail and the board of trustees and superintendent
of educationmake no attempt to correct the condition, it ie necessary for
the State Board of Health to olose the school until such conditions are
eorreated. |

5. Food Sanitation:

In all places where food is prepared or sold to the public,there
ie a copy of the rules and regulations posted for the particular type of
business affected, that is grocery stores, restaurants, sods fountains,
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bakeries, ote. These rules and regulations are passed by the State Legie-

lature and can be enforoed without loeal ordinances being adopted, On

making an inspection of a particular food handling establishment, if some

infraction of the regulations is noted, it is cslled to the attention of

the responsible party and if not corrected within a sertain specific time,

the operator is subject to a fine and imprisonment.

6+ General Sanitation:

An anti-fly aud mosquito control program is carried on at all

times in the form of educating the public to the danger of their breed-

ing and existence. In addition to the educational program, there is usual-

ly some farm of actual work going on to eliminate the presence of and the

breeding places of these nuisances.

Tourist and scout camps are inspected and reports of any unsani-

tary condition are reported to the responsible parties and if they are

not corrected, the camps can be closed and the responsible parties fined

and imprisoned,

Supervision of garbage disposal is usually left entirely to the

eities but on some occasions, it is ns sessary to require different me-

thods of disposal. ]
4 at any time any defect is found in eny public sewer system,

mater ewply, school, dairy plant, food handling establishment, or any

other 1ike place and such parties who are re sponeible for suchcondition

dteregard the offielal notide to correct such oonditien, and if an infec-

tious or communicable disease is developed by say person due to theexint-

ence of sweh defeot after proper notice , if given, the responsible party

is subJeet to a charge of criminal negligence when due proof canbe
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lished that the dieease was contracted from the defect or defects.Lor which

an official notice was given, This is dome by existing laws passedWw the
Mississippi State Legislature coveringsanitation, *

V. Ohild Hygiene and Public Hsalth Nursing:

l. Information on each ~ 5
as Maternal Hygiene, (Instruction by literature, heal h,

se, midwives and physicians). Death rate
mothers. Has it reduced in recent years?jot

The Board of Health, through the Division of Child Hygiene and Pube
lie Health Nursing, endeavors to teach all expectant mothers importent
facts in conneetion with this condition; the neceseity for repeated exam~
inations, especially of heart, bloed pressure, and kidneys; the the impor-

tance of securing and exercising whatever treatment may be necessary.

This education is carried out more or less along the £011owing lines:

1. Printed literature for distribution to and new mothers,

2. Visite by the public health nurses.

3. Visits of expectant mothers tc the health offices

4. Instruction of mid-wives by Health Officers snd nurses.
The mid-wives are especially trained in the art of cleanliness

and taught to recognize difficult of tuations and to oall in a physyeiois
where necessary. :

In mid-wife conferences, held periodically by publ to Ghni
ses, mid-wives are shown graphs which indleate the marked fabt A
mortality, due, among many colored mothors, to enlightenment ot olore: 4
mid~wives by public health nurses. **

*Refereuse: J. R, Thompson, Sanitarian, Charleston,
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BeShas and Ohikd Hygiene:
« Infant mortality

be Physical defects (what is being done to improve conditions
‘for a child to be well

staple rales for keeping well during pregnancy are given by the

dootor and publio health nurse at the first visit to the mother.

The importance of diet, exercise, and rest ies etreesed. The pubd-

lie heglth nurse makes visits to new mothers and giws information on

the care of the child, assists the health officer in making examinations

of pre-school and school children, follows up the examination work to

get physical defeots corrected, acsists the hehlth officer in vacoinat-

ing against small-pex, typhoid fever, and diphtheria. 2

With the prevention of these diseases, deaths from these causes

have been drastically diminished. :

ho Hyp done along this line in your county.

The mouths os most of the school children in Tallahatehie Coun~
Ly are examined once a year by the Publie Health Officer, Thies has proved

very beneficial aes contagious mouth diseases of all kinde have been pre-

vented. The teeth, teeth and eyes are exsmined and the ohildren sent to

their family dentist orphysician,

The Mouth Hygiene Program is:

1+ To acquaint parents, teachers, children and dentiste with

the mouth hygiens program and securetheir cooperation,

2. Te teach preschool children through ehildheel th conferen-
"Reference: Miss IldaHuinall, Public Health Nurse, Charleston  

—
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encee and parent education,

3. To improve the methods of teaching mouth hygiene to the end that

desirable habits, attitudes, and knowledge regerding mouth care will funo-

tion throughout life.

4. To have mouths of children examined at least once each year.

5. To have every school sponsor a plan for dental corrections.

6. To have every child enter school each year with a dental certifi-

cate.

», To have teachers 100% in dental correction, *

Tuberculosis contrel:
a. Number sent to sanitarium (De not give names.)

Tuberculor patients are vieited sbout ence a month at

the request of private physicians, The family is taught the necessity of

isolating the patient and taking precautions against the epread of the ai~

sease such as covering the cough, burning the sputum, boiling the dishes,

sleeping alone in a room or on a screened porch or in a Burr (Talla<

hatohlie County has built five of these cottages, all of which are being

used.) Rules on diet and rest are given the patient. Early disgnoeis is

sought in order that the patient may have a batter chance for recovery.

The County furnishes blank bide for tuberculosis patients in the

State sanatarium for oureable cases at the rate of one dollar per day for

each patient. All contacts are urged to have yearly examinations. **

Reference; Health Syllabus
Reference: Miss Ilda Hudnall, Charleston, Mississippi
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The records at the State Sanatorium a Migsissippi, show

that sixty-eight white patients and Nive colored patients have been admit-

ted there. *

VII. Industrial Hyglene and Factory Inspection:

a, Write narrative if this ie done in your county.

There are no factories in Tallahatchis County.

VIII. All comminicable diseases- control.

Tallahatchie County's health unit iu doing fine work in con-

troling the communicable diseases. During the month of March, the county

health force with offices at Sumner and Charleston and nurse centers in

the &ifferent communities, gave 1022 inoculaticne for diphtheria, 579 for

typhoid, and 1688 vaccinations for small-pox.

Dr. Lacey Biles, Sumner, assisted by the health nurses, admin-

{stered the Schick test to 368 students in the Charleston school; this test

is to determine those who are susceptible to diphtheria; this is being done

all over the county. **

Through the efforts of the State Board of Health and the Coun~

ty Health Department, the following diseases have been greatly decreased by

the County Health Nurses and Health officers: diphtheria, small-pox, and

typhoid fever.

Diphtheria protection is given by cone dose of toxoidto child-

ren from six months to ten years of age. Diphtheria patients are vieited by

*Reference: Mv. Henry Boswell, M. D. Sanatorium, Mississippi

** Reference: Mississippi Sun, March, 1937
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the County Health officer and later by the nurse; instructions are given

to the family, the patient isolated, ani stress placed on the importance

of destroying all discharges from the nose, throat, and mouth of the pa-

tient. The patient is discharged after t wo negative throat swabs taken

twenty-four to forty-eight hours apart.

Typhoid fever has been decreased by giving the typhoid vaccine every

two years or one dove aach year. Typhoid cases are visited by the Heally

officer and later by the nurse. The family is instructed in the care of

the patient and isolation, and stress is laid on the destrustion of dls-

ghargee from the kidneys and bowels. *

IX. Accident and Accidental deaths.
a. Give number and causes - alcoholism, etc.

We were unable to secure these figures except for the year

1936. The following is the record for that year:

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS TOTAL WHITE COLORED

2o
O

Poisoning by food 2

Other secidental poisoning

Burns

Drowning

Mrearms

Lightning

Other accidents

Railroad accidents o
O

M
M

H
M

OO
M
M
O
O

a
g

Automobile

TOTAL 19 4

‘Reference: Miss Ilda Hudnsll, Charleston, Mississippi
Reference: Dr. Felix Underwood, State Board of Heal th, Jackson
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X. Give number of:

a. Dostors in county, and namgs of each.

pr. Lacey Biles, Sumner; Dr. J. D. Biles, Sumner; Dr. J. D.

Biles, Jr.; Dr. Ho A Smith, Sumner; Dr. A. H, Smith, Sumner; Dr. G. CO. Den-

gon, Vance; Dr. W. A. Prince, Vance: Dr. ¢., H., Preeland, Glendora; Dr. M. E.

Meek, Glendora; Drs W. 8S, Mhoon, Philipp: Pr. J. D. Backstrom, Tutwiler; Dr.

J. G. Backstrom, Totwiler; Dre Ts Olay, Tutwiler; Dr. J. H. Harris, Webb;

Dr. G. D. Hightower, Webb; Dr. J. W. Moody, Charleston; Dr. D. G. Bardwell,

Charleston: Dr. A. C. Harrison, Charleston; Dr. J. EB. Powell, Charleston

Dr. W. E., Jenkins, ®harleston; Dr. W. G. Thompson, Enid: Dr. T. B, Harrison,

Charleston, retired. *

b. Number of nurses and name ofeach:

Miss Ilda Hudnall, Cherleston; ise Maurine Hudnall, Charles-

ton; Mrs, MoCartney, Charleston; Mrs. MoNulty, Charleston; Mrs. Ben liorgan,

Charleston; Mrs, Walter Adams, Charleston; Miss Mary Parr, Charleston; Miss

Merion Kimerer, Tutwiler; Sarsh Perry, colored, Tutwiler; Miss Essie Murray,

Sumner; lirs. Sam Hughes, Sumner; Mrs, He J. Butler, Sumner; Miss Kaley, Sum-

ner; Miss ¥iola Kimerer, Tutwiler; Mrs. IL. B, Staten, Tutwi ler; Mrs. Nora

Tutwiler; **

¢. Number of Hospitals, {nfirmaries and sanitariums, and status of e-m

quipnent.
3

When the Lamb-Fish Lumber Company established a branch here, it

built a hospitql in the vicinity of the mill.

*Reference: Dre de a, Backstrom, Tutwiler, and Miss Mary Parr, Charleston

Reference: Miss Mary Farr,"Oharlesten; Missss Nina Kaley, Sumner 
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The hospital is an attractive building made of stucco with a tile roof,

Although it is a small hospital, with both white and colored wards, it is

modernly equipped and ies accepted by the State Hospital Association as.a

standard hospital.

It maintains a physician and surgeon, Dr. J. W, Moedy, and three nur-

ges snd is well patronized by people in and out of the county. *

XI. Narrative on human interest biographies of old family physicians
and nurses.

Norman.Adil

 

(1871-1931)

Norman A. McCloud, born at Enid in 1871, attended Tulane Medical

School and returned to his birth place in21895 to begin practicing med-

ieine. He ranked se Major at Camp Pike during the World War and after the

Armistice located at Brookhaven. A sister, Mise Ouida MeCloud, is in Foxe

as. Dr. MeCloud died in 1931.

Ambrose OC. Bramlett (1856-1936)

Ambrose C. Bramlett was born and rearsd in Pontotoc county ami when

a young man,moved to Mitchell's Crossroads, this community new bearing

the name of Crevi. He married a Mre, Killibrew in about 1878 and after

graduating from the Louisville Medical School, Louisville, Kent usky, moved

to Enid and began to practice medicine,

*Reference: Miss Mary Farr, Charleston, Mississippi
** Reference: N. B, Mitchell, Enid, Mississippi
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Pather of five children, he later moved to Oxford ald each child re-

ceived a college education. Three children are now living, a son in Phila-

delphis, afd a eon and daughter at oxford, Dr. Bramlett served one term as

state senator from Tallshatohie Commty in sbout 1895, He died in 1936. x

   Williem Girard Thompson (1872+ )

Enid, in Beat 1 of Tallshatohie County, ie the birthplace of many of

    
  

          

  

 

   

the medical profession but Dr. W. G. ‘Thompson, born at Enid, December 16,

1872, is the only present day physician 4n that community. Son of R. J.

Thompson, one tims sheriff of Tallahatohie Dr. Thompson received

his schooling at Ole Miss and the Hospital College of Medicine in Louise-

 
ville, graduating in 1894.

Never married, Ixl Thompson began practicing medicine at Enid, then

Harrison Station, in 1094. Before leaving school, he did preliminary work

at Enid in 1893. He has a brother, Dr. Noel Thompson, who is a dentist in

Brookhaven and Burch Thompson is a doctor in Texas. Duncal L. Thompson,

former state anditor, who died in 1931, was a brother of Dr, Thompson.

In delivering triplets to a mother, Dr. Thompson describes what he

@alls his most remarkable case. The girl died at the age of fourteen mon-

the but the twe boys are living in the west. Dr. Thompson has had an of-

fice at Enid for forty-three years and is the only physician in that sggtion,

 

N. B, Mitchell, Enid, Mississippi

** peference: Benton Shankle, Charleston, Mississippl
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Father of five children, he later moved to Oxford ald each child re~-

ceived a college education, Three children are now living, a eon in Phila~

delphie, afd a eon and daughter at Oxford. Dr. Bramlett served one term ao

state senator from Tallshatohie County in about 1895. He died in 1935. .

William Girard Thompson (1872- )

Enid, in Beat 1 of Tallshatohie County, is the birthplace of many of

the medical profeseion but Dr. W. OG. Thompson, born at Enid, December 16,

1872, ie the only present day physician in that community, Son of Re Jo

Thompson, one time shertff of Tallshatohie Dr. Thompson received

his schooling at Ole Miss and the Hospital College of Medioine in Louis~

ville, graduating in 1894.

Never married, Drl Thompson began practicing medicine st Enid, then

Harrison Station, in 1094. Before leaving school, he did preliminary work

at Enid in 1893, He has a brother, Dr, Noel Thompson, who is a dentist in

Brookhaven and Burch Thompson is a dococtor in Texas. Duncal L. Thompson,

former state auditor, who dled in 1931, was a brother of Dr, Thompeon.

In delivering triplets to a mother, Dr. Thompson describes what he

Galle hie most remarksble case. The girl died at the age of fourteen mon-

/the but the two boye are living in the west. Dr. Thompson has had an of-

fice at Enid for forty-three years and is the only physician in that sqgtion.

*Reference: N, B, Mitohell, Enid, Mississippi

** Reference: Benton Shankle, Charleston, Mississippi 
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pr. 3. MiGallioun (1832-1906)

Dre J+ Ms Calhoun, a physician of broad experience and guperior abil-

ityachieved a large measure of success and engaged in a continuous prac-

tice for forty years in TallahatchieCounty.

sbberville District, South Cerolina in 183%.

who also were natives

His parents

Dr. Calhoun was bern in

He was the son of Thomas and Margaret Meek Calhoun,

He had three brothers and three sisters.

of South Carolina.

an he was a smagll boy and established a home near

moved to Mississippi whe

Charleston.

Jimmie Calhoun was an honor graduate from the

a member of the D.K.B fraternity. Later on,

Tennessee and receiv-

University of Mississippi

{in 18563. He was also
he be-

ofthe Medicsl University of Nashville,

He served as a physician and surgeon in

he returned to Tallahatchie Coun-

a short period before his

came student

ed hie medical degree in 1860.

the Civil War; after the close of the war,

ty where he engaged in practice of medicine until

death which oecewred in 1906.

ated his ability to cope with diseases and inepi

His patients regarded him as a friend

and he enjoyed the esteem of many

*

He demonstr
red oonfi~

sencein those to whom he ministered.

and counselor, hie acquaintance was wide

friends, having given the best of his'14feto his profession.

pr. Ou Js Bs Meriwether

son of Douglas Meriwether, or. VE r. Meriwether wes born in Kentuoky

came and settled in

and after graduating from medical college in Virginia,

Gharleston, marrying Miss Ogtavia Simmons. The Meriwether home was located

* Reference: Mrs. He 2. Calhoun, Grenada, Mississippi
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where the Ir. D, G., Bardwell home now stands,

He practiced medioine here until about 1880, moving to Oaklend and
from there to Whitehaven, Tennessee. He died in 1869, His oldest son, "Joe
Charley", practiced medicine here for several years before moving to Clarks-
Ville, Tennessee. His second son, Thomas, pragiiced medicine in Osklanmi for
some time before joining hie brother in Tennessee. Mary, a daughter, is the only surviving member of that branch of the

family. She was born in Charleston, is eingle, and makes her home in Clarkse
ville, Tennessee.

The Sun, local publication, presents a week by week publication of a

dally record of sdxty-seven years ago under a box heading of "Diary of an

01d Tallahatchie Doctor." This diary, written by Dr. C. J. PF. Meriwether,

is interesting to the old generation as well as their descendants. *

Dr, Lowe HaydenBibby

Dr, Lowe Hayden Bibby, a physician of notsble ability, was bora at
Lafayett Springs, Lafayett County, Mississippi, on January 12, 1867. He
was a son of Dr, B., FF. Bibby and Mariana Ferrell Bibby, t he former a native

of Alabama and the latter of Georgia. His father and his mother's father

were both prominent physicians of their time.

Dre Bibby was reared in Pontotoc where he attended the best schools

add made thorough preperation for his profession, attending Memphis Hospit-
el Medical College and receiving his medical degree in 1891 with highest
honors. He began his practice of his chosen career of medioine at Itta Bena
*Reference: Mr. Walter Scott Meriwether, Charleston, Mississippi
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and Coffeeville. After a few years ofpractice, he located at Cascilla, Ld

where he remained until his death which coourred May 19th, 1930. : iiidk

In Charleston, on May 15, 1896, Dr. Bibby married Miss Bessie Oalhoun,

who was Bora in Charleston, a daughter of Hattie andHemry Calhoun, an old

distinguished fanily of the state. They were the parents of one som, Lowe
Hayden Bibby, born in 1899, at Charleston, who is a graduate of U. 8, Naval

Acadeny at Annapolis, Md,, and is nowan instructor in electrical enginger-

ing in the scademy.

 The Payne family immigrated to this cowntry from England in 1620, The

first arrivals were three brothers, sir Robert Payne and John and William.

Dr. George Washington Payne of Pallahatohie County was a descendent of the

George Payne family of Goochland County, Virginia. He and his brothers,

Josia, William, and Robert came to Mississippi about 1640, G, W, Payne came

to Tallshatchie in 1854; he died in the yellow fever epidemic of 1878, was
Br. Bibby was learned in the science of his profession and applied his survived by his wife, who was Florida Simmons snd one son, George Hereford

knowledge to the needs of his patients. In the exercise of his beneficient and two daughters, Florida, who married Dr. James R. Orow end Virginia whe

ealling, he never considered personalcomfort or gain and was ever ready to

respond to the anid of duty, working wntireingly and effectively to alleviate

suffering and to chenk the ravages of disease. His life was an open book

|
i ’

married Henry L. Montgomery.

Dr. G. W. Payne's father was Robert G. Paynes, who waw first

and then captain in the war of 1812. Robert G. Paynes, father and George W.

filled with a loyalty and devotion to his calling and performed with a sym-
Paynes grandfather was Reuben, who was lieutenant in the Revelutionary War.

pathetic service to suffering humanity, *
Reuben's father was George and George's father, John, whose father was Jo-

gsiss. These names have been in every generation of the Payne family for more

Dr. J. R. Crow B than three hundred years from 1620 to the present generation.

John Payne, son of Josias and grandeon of Reuben, merried Mary Coles,

Drs J+ Re Crow, son of Mr. andMrs. D. R. Orow, was born in Decater,

Alabams.After graduating from a medical college in Louisville, Kentuoky,
in 1878, he came to Mississippi, settling in Charleston.

cousin of Patrick Henry and they were parents of Dolly Maddison; Lusy Payne

ei ster of Dolly, first married Steploe Washington, nephew of George Washing-

ton, and afterward married chief Justice, Todd, of the Supreme Cowrt and

Ha married Miss Florida Payne and was the father of four children, two her's was the first marriage in the White House. *

of whom are still living, He hal abrother, Dr. Dan Orow, who sleo practiced
in Tallshat¢hie County. Dr. Crow diedin 1915; he was a fine man and a very

suseessful physician, **

xs T. J. Brown, Grena Mississippi | " Dr. William Henry Harrison, physician and planter, has engaged in the
: :

Reference: Mrs. Foree Polk, Sharleston 1}

william Henry Harrison, M. D. J

*Re ference: Mré. G. H. Payns, Paynes, Mississippi
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practice of medicine in Tutwiler, Mi for a period of thirty-six

years and his ability has won for him state-wide prominencd. He was born

in Alexander, Virginia, February 4, 1888, a son of Luther Dinwinnie and

Martha Ann Johnson Harrison, the former a veteran of the Civil War. His

father served in the Fifth Virginia Cavalry and while defending the Con~

federate cause, received wounde from which he never recovered.

William Henry Harrison first took up the study of law and won the LL.B

degree from Georgetown University in 1861 but never practiced after receiv-

ing his deploms. Subsequently he entered the Louisville Medical College and

was graduated with the class of 1888 with the M.D. He came to Mississippi

in 1885, settling in Prankiin County, sad three years later mowed to Talla

hatehie County. He opened in Tutwiler, where he has since resided and is

one of the pioneer physicians in this locality. Time has ripened his a-

bility and he enjoyed an extensive practice, drawing his patients from a

wide ares. He has a deep understandingof human nature as well as the scien-

tific principles of his profession and possesses a kindly sympathe tic nature

which is one of the physician's chief assets {n the sick room, He Ras a

member of the state board of health (from 1898 until 1902) snd was sent as

a delegate by that body to the convention of the American Medical Associa-

tion in 1906, also representing the boerd at Atlantic City, New Jersey in

1906. He was mayor of Tutwiler from 1900 to 1904. Dr. Harrison won success

in the field of finance and from 1906 to 1916 was president of the Bank of

Tatwiler, whichprospered under his able administration. He served ss ale

derman from 1920 until 1922.

Dr, Harrison was first merried to Clara Bennett, niece of Belve Looks

wood, the woman lawyer. One son was born to this marriage: Watzen Luther,
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who is now general manager of the Chesapesk & Potomac Telsphome Cempany

of Norfolk, Virginla.

Ir, Herrison wae later married to Alice Adams, a granddaughter

of Governor Adams, of North Caroline. His present wife, Mattie Busch Here

rison, Dr. Harrieon became the father of five children, theese of whom axe

deceased. Those now living are Luther Mans, a son by the firet marriage}

and Martha Johnson, who was born of the second union.

br, Harrigon is sn elder of the Presbyterian Church and teacher of

the Young Men's Bible olaes. Hie life has been one of bread usefulness and

the profession as well ae the public speak of him in terms of high regard.

He wae sent by Mississippi State iediocsl Associati on to Atlantic City,

Hew Jersey in 1908, and to Pertlsnd, Oregon, iu 1906. He io a muber of ti

American, Mississippi State and Six Counties Medical Association, and au=

ther of "Radical Treatment of Inguinal Hernea® and "Malarial Hematures.” *

pr. Herrieon dled of pnsumonia March 11th, 1926.

Dr, James Paje Rhew

Dr. James Page Rhew was born in 1845 and was ten years old wisn

dopted by Dr. James W, Rhew, He received his degree of iD, at Nebile,

Alsbema in 1874. After taking his degree, he came hom end took his foue

ter father's place ae the healer of Charleston's diseases, On November

12, 1876, he wae married to Miss I, Se Ganley. Dre Janes Page Rew dled

April 17, 16881, and left hie widow with three boys, vis: James, Julien,

and Bamett, **

ference: Heart of the South, Vol. IV. Mrs. Addie 3B, Austin, TutWl ley

Sa Demoeratio HerHersid, Oot. 25, 1900 7
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Tandy Bartow Harrison, M.D.

Tandy Bartow Harrison, Ms, Dy, was born in Fayettville, Fayette Coun~

ty. Georgia, January 11th, 1862 and is a son of Larkin and Sarah J. Harri-

son, both of whom were likewise natives of Fayettville where the former was

born March 10, 1832, and the latter May 24, 1840. After proper prepara-

tory discipline, Dr. Tandy B. darrison ‘entered Middle Georgia College, at

Jonesboro, where he remained a atudentfro (for) some time. He thereafter

attended Atlanta Medical College during the years 1885-6 and later the Mem-

phis Hospital Medical College, in Memphis, Tennessee , from which he was

graduated in April, 1092. He did effective post-graduate work in the New

Orleans Polyclinic in the year 1900. In 1886, he located in Guntown, Lee

County, Miseieeippi, where he began his professional career, but in the suc-

geading year, he removed to Paynes, Pallshatohie County, where he built up

a large and successful practice and where he continued to maintain his home

and headquarters until 1900 when he remove d to Charleston, the County ceat.

On June 13, 1889, Dr. Harrison was united in marriage to Miss Sarah Edna

Travis, daughter of James T. and BetsyTravis of Payetteville, Georgia.

Seven children were born, six of whom are now living. Dr. Harrison served

as County Health Officer for several years.

He retired from active service several years ago, having loet his eye-

sight »

*Reference: Mississippi, Vol. IV. Dunbar Rowland ,
Janie Charleston, Mississippi

.
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The following is a list of prominent Tallahatehie physicians who

are now deceased and for whol we wre unable to obtain biographies:

W. 7, Matthews, Charleston

Willis Williams, Sumner

R. W. Harper, Minter City

Re J. Prather, Webb |

J. B, Middleton, Sharkey

?. J. Denman, Leverett

P. T¢ Rainey, Charleston

Tom Crawtord, Charleston

PRoFFORd
Dr. Ae M. Lee of Louisville, Kentucky, and Dr. Hugh Priddy, of lem-

phis, Tennessee, are native Tallahatchians.

ipdal Ss
Mrs. Isabel Summers, Supervisor

Higtorical Research Pro jee}

Tsllahatohie County

Distriet Four
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June 9th, 1937

HEISTORICAL RESBARCH FROJECT

Tallahat chie County

Project No. 6055 - 4120

  SUPPLEMENT TO HEALTH - ASSIGNMENT #24

ARETE
a

Snumerators - lire. Fairrest Car ter

Birdie Harrison

?. Cs Rice

Tandy C. Rice is a young Charlestonian who has made good in the med-

fos) profession elsewhere. Som ofMrs. Luoy Rice of this city, Tandy at-

tended the University of Mississippi and obtained his M.

then moved to Franklin

De at Vander-

pilt. He began practicing at Tponton, Tennessee,

but retuned to his native state and is located at Natchez. He is married

and is the father of two children.

Ce BE. Anderson

ng te follow the medi-

ITe, at the head of

at Charleston

Inchecking over local youths whe are prepari

eal profession, we find the name of C. BE. Andersen,

the 1ist. Back in 1930, when C. E. was in hie Senior yesr

High School, hie classmates probably talked ef young Anderson's exploits

*Reference: Mrs. Lillie Hemry, Charleston, Miseiseippi
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on the gridiron or ball field and not that seme day when he would be a

Licensed physician,

Seven yeare have elapsed and in June, C, E. will end his fourth year

at the Tulane Medical school and receive his i, D, after which he will go

  
  

  
to Washington, D. C. for one year interuship, then do special work for one

year. Bern in Charleston in 1912, and son of kr, and irs. C. Es Anderson

of this city, he attended Ole iiss for three jeare and a summer session in

California, receiving his Be, As degree st the State institution,

In December, 1938, Eugene Masters Henry will be Dre Henry for he will

receive his M, De from the University of Tennessee Doctors, lemphis. Young

Henry, son of lirs. Lillie Henry, of Charleston, will be twenty-two jyeare

old in July. He is now at home studying for the comprehensive examinations

which are required of sll sixth quar ter men and will return to school July

7th. Finishing hie freshman year at Charleston High School, Gene attended

the BranhameHughes Military school at Spring Hill, Tennessee, for a term

then finished his prep schooling at the Battle Ground Academy, Franklin,

Tennessee. He did pre-med work at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville,

for two years before going to the medical department in Memphis.

   
    

2. Ho Lashbert

Thomas Harrison lLembert, born in Charleston andson of Mre. W. F.

Lambert, of Charleston, will receive his lM, D, at Tulane in June and will
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leave for the University of Pennsylvania hospital in Philadelphia in July

for a two year internship. A graduate of Charleston High School, Thomas was

valedictorian of his calss and graduated at the University of Miesisseippi,

taught school one year at Paynes, and a tefm at Tunica. He was appointed to

a four year scholerchip at Tulane. *

Ire. William Thomas iatthews wes bora March 20th, 1864 in Friendship

neighborhood, Tallahatchie County. He finished his medical course at Tu~

lane Univereity, New Orleans, in 1885. He was married to shee Sue Lee Cos~-

ear in 1889. Born to this wmnion were six children, two of whom are living.

Dr. practiced in Charleston andl vicinity for thirty years be-

fore he died on April 165th, 1917 st the age of fifty-three years. **

Tallahatchie County is proud to number smong her outstanding men, Dr.

Robert H. Johnston, Clarksville, Arkansas, who served as lisdical Mission-

ary five years in China.

He was born at Bethel College, lickensie, Tennesses, November 26, 1906.

Hie feather, VW. E. Johnston, wae at that time president of that institution.

In 1917, Dr. Johnston retired from college work and came to Enid, thinking

it a quiet, restful place to spend his old age. He helped the pecple con~

solidate the of that community and was the first superintendent of

the Enid Consolidated High School and continued with them for seven years.

Reference: Henry, Lambert: Benton be
srence: Mrs. JeH, Cossar, Sh18Wet, Miseiseippl

Tallshatochie County
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During that time, Robert Hartman was graduated with honore at the age

of fourteen. He then went to Maryville College, laryville, Tennessee , the
oldest school of our Presbyterian chweh. Later he went to the Uniwrsity

of Florida, Caineville, Florida in order to spend his weeck-ende with hie

parente at iicancpy, Florida. He wee graduated from this institution at

nine teen with his B, 5S. degree.

ext he spent fowr yeare in the liedicsl School of Vanderbilt Univer-

gity, receiwd his li, D. degree in 1929, and was selected one of the four

all round beet men of his clase to receive appointments to intern at Fitsz-

simmons Hospital, Denver, Colorado. He distinguished himself by doing extra

fine work there and after one year was sent to China as Medical iissionary

where he served five years most acceptably.

On his return, he served s year at Walter Reed Hospital befcre locating

at Clarksville, Arkansas, where he is a recognized and appreciated addition

to the medical force - an eminent physician, surgeon, and eye specialist. .

Shelley Rice Gaines was born in Enid and finished high school there.

He attended the University of Mississippi for twe years and received his

medical degree at Tulane. He served internship for one year at Jacksonville,

Florida and will eerme aes an intern the second year in San Disge, Califor-

nia. He married Claudia Barrett from Charlotteville, North Carclina. **

*Reference: Mrs. We. Z. Johnston, Webb, iigsissippi

**Reference: lirs, John Kuykendall, Charleston
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Our City Wins The Dental Cwp

During the six weeks preceding May26th a Campaign for Dental Cor-

rections was condusted in the public schools of the First District of

Tallshatchie County, by lirs. EB. W. Duke, Public Health Nurse of the County.

The necessity for such a campaign was proven by findings in physical

exaningtione of school children made by the local Health Unit during the

early months of the school year.

These findings demonstrated that approximately seventy-five per cent

of the school children of the First District had defective teeth and over

ninety per cent unclean and uncared for teeth.

The effectiveness of the campalgn was greatly sugmented by an ele-

ment of competition between various schools.

The East Tallahatochie Chspter of the Americ=. ed Cross gave a hand-

some eilver loving cup to be presented to the school showing the greatest

per centage of dental corrections. The cup ie to be held by the wiming

gochool until some other scheol excels it in dental corrective work.

The cup was won by the Crammar School of the Charleston City Schocls.

Miller School, one of the rural echools, came second in the contest.

A large number of children were enabled to have dental gorreotive work

done who otherwise on sccount of finaneial conditions could net have had

it by the interest and efforts of the dentists of Charleston, who gave

to such children their services free ofcharge each Saturdsy morning dur-

ing the campaign. The community owes a great deal to the generosity of
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The efforts of Mrs. Duke in the campaign were not confimd to actual

corrective work alone. A great deal of exceedingly effeotive educational

work in oral hygene wae sleo accomplished.

liumbers cf rural schools were found in which not a child had a tooth-

brush et the beginning of the campaign. Colgate and Compeny donated several

thousand sample tubes of dental cream for use in the eampaign: and Publis

Hegslth literatwe dealing with oral hygene was used freely.

Deoubtle gs the moet effective faetor in this phase of the werk was the

personal efforts of the Health Nurse whe delivered numbers of scheeol rosm

and personal talks on the subject; taught tooth-brush drilla to the emal-

ler children, eto.

At the end of the eanpalign several schools showed one hundred ner

gent ownerehin of toothbrushes and ninety ner cent ef all of the children

of the Dietrict are now regularly using toothbrughee in an effective man-

Ww

lfirs. Isabel Sumers, Historian
Historie Research

Tallahat chie county

ner.

*Reference: lisseissippi Sun, May 3lst, 1923
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Rowland, Dunwar, Mississippi the Heart of the South Vol. IV.

Mississippi Health Syllawus, Democratic Herald, Oct, 25, 1900

Mississippi Sun, March, 1937; May 31, 1923- Jagikaent=-DT,
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_ Tallahatchie
Six doctors, Bardwell,

Harrison, T. B., Harrison,
A. C, Jinkins, Moody, and
Powell, serve Charleston
and vicinity and the follow-
Ing is made upof interest-
ing sketches of their lives,
work, and aceomplish-
ments throughout their
years of service to the
publie.

'|DR. J. W." MOODY

"|leston Hospital.

To work in various places and
to experience a busy career seems
to be the plan mapped out by the
fortunes of the medical world for
Dr. J. Warren Moody of the Char-

After following
the busy duties of one who packs
the medicine bag for 33 years and
moving many times, Dr. Moody
seems destined to remain at his
present location — the erstwhile
Lamb-Fish hospital * in Milltown
which he purchased in February,
1930, and confines his practice to
the office and surgery.
He was born in Poplarville, Pear!|

refugees,
‘health and sanitation,

 

d oh 17

A summary of the work done
by Dr. J. E. Powell, who with
Dr. Lacy Biles, served on the
emergency committee of the
Red Cross in caring for flood

having charge of

shows
they administered protection
against communicable diseases
to 120 persons — 60 protected
from small pox, 50 from diph-

| theria, and 10 from typhoid
fever.

Flood Refugees!

Dr. Powell assisted by the county |
health nurse, visited the homes of

the refugees and found most of

them already protected against

communicable diseases. The refu-

gees consisted. of 49 families and

numbered approximately 125 per-!
sons.

Dr. Biles carried on the same

work in the second district and his

services there were very much

needed, More than

In

400 persons!
‘were given protection against small |

| pox, diphtheria, and typhoid. |

TheDoctors

LH

x1The Doctors Of
Pe,

yor.|
Tallahatchiel

Six doctors, Bardwell,

Harrison, T. B., Harrison,

A. C., Jinkins, Moody, and
Powell, serve Charleston
and vicinity and the follow-
ing is made up of interest-
ing sketches of their lives,
work and accomplish-

ments throughout their
vears of service to the

public.

DR. JOHN EDGAR POWELL
A 32nd degree Mason, Shriner, a

member of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, & Rotarian, a Baptist,

and a fisherman. Dr. John Edgar
Powell sat in his office at the rear

of the Charleston Drug Store with
the reporter who was assigned to

this story, and when he said ‘“fish- j

erman,” Dr. Powell meant it. It’s |
that time of the year, and the doc-

tor likes the sport.

Tallahatchie

Six doctors, Bardwell,
Harrison, T. B., Harrison,

A. C., Jinkins, Moody, and

Powell, serve Charleston

and vicinity and the follow-

ing is made up of interest-

ing sketches of their lives,

work, and accomplish-

ments throughout - their

years of service to the
public.

DR. DAVID GUYON BARD-

WELL was born in Texas, April 2,

1879, attended school in Quanah,

| Texas, and in his spare time did

clerk work in a store. He received

his M. D. at the University of Ten-

| nessee in Memphis, then the Mem-

phis Hospital Medical College, in

1904, after attending the Univer-

sity of the South in '01, and North-

western University, Chicago, in '02.

His first experience was in Louis-

jana where he remained for only

one year, going to Florida in '05.

He came to Charleston in 1909 and

married in 1910.

    

 

Six doctors, Bardwell,
Harrison, T. B., Harrison,
A. C.,, Jinkins, Moody, and
Powell, serve Charleston
and vicinity and the follow-
ing is made up of interest-
ing sketches of their lives,
work, and accomplish-
ments throughout their
years of service to the
public.

WILLIAM E. JINKINS was born

in 1866 in Lauderdale county just

after the surrender, and about the

time his father returned from ser-

vice in the Confederate army. He

received his early schooling in

Webster county, enrolling at the
Mobile Medical College in 1885 and

was awarded a scholarship at the

Louisville Medical College the term

of ’'86-'87. He received - his M.D.
from the Louisville school in Feb-

ruary, 1887. :

~ In 1888 he began. practice at Eu

pora, then “just a cotton patch.”

Dr. Jinkins was elected mayor of

Eupora when the town received a
charter. He remained at Eupora

i
|

ol= |780
The Doctors O

Six doctors, Bardwell,
Harrison, T. B., Harrison,
A. C., Jinkins, Moody, and
‘Powell, serve Charleston

iy,

and vicinity and the follow- |
ing is made up of interest-
ing sketches of their lives,
work, and accomplish-
ments throughout their
years of service to. the
public.

- TANDY C. RICE is a young
|Charlestonian who has. made good
{in the medical profession elsewhere.
Son of Mrs. Lucy Rice of this city,

until 1890, married a Scobey girl

Tandy attended Ole Miss and ob-
tained his MD. at Vandy. He be-
gan practicing at Trenton, Tenn.
then moved to Franklin, but re-
turned to his native state and is
‘located at Natchez. He is married
and the father of two children.

AACR5

: Enid, a small community and
birthplace of many doctors, is serv-
ed by one doctor now — William

tie
 SE

{Girard Thompson, Son of R. J.|of thatsomedaywhenheWould
ft of Tal-

iahatchie county. Dr. Thompson is

a brother to Dr. Burch Thompson,

of Texas; Dr. Noel Thompson,
Brookhaven; and Duncan Thomp-

son, former state auditor, who died

in 1931. :
Tl airSyOR

Born at Enid (then Harrison
Station), December 16, 1872, Dr.

Thompson attended school at Ole

Miss and graduated in 1804 at the

Louisville Hospital Medical College,

returning to Enid to begin practice.

For 44 years Dr. Thompson has

practiced in the Beat 1 center, never

moving anywhere else. He has

never married.

Throughout his many years of

service Dr. Thompson considers as

his remarkable job the delivering

of triplets to a mother, two boys

and a girl. The girl died at the age

of 14 months but the boys are liv-

ing and are in the west.

In checking over local youths

who are preparing to follow' the

medical profession, we find the

name of C. E. Anderson, jr., at the

head of the list. Back in 1930 when

| C. E. was in his senior year at C.

H. S., his classmates probably talk-

ed of young Anderson’s exploits on

a._——————————————

a licensed M.D,
Seven years haveelapsed andin

June C. E. ended hisfourthyear
at the Tulane Medical School and

received his M. D. He is now in
Washington for a 1-year interne-
ship, then will do special workfol

1912 and son of Mr. and Mrs. ©. E.
Anderson of this city, he attended_

Ole Miss for three years and a sum-

‘mer session in California, receiving

his B.A. degree at the state insti-

tution. : ;

 

In Decemper, 1938, Eugene Mas-

ters (Gene) Henry will be Dr.

Henry, for Gene will receive his

MD. from the University of Ten-

nessee, Memphis. Young Henry,

son of Mrs. Lillie Henry of this

city, will be 22 years of age this

month. He has been at home study-

ing for the comprehensive examina-

tions which are required of all

sixth quarter men, but has now re-

turned to school.
Finishing his freshman year at

C. H. S., Gene attended Branhan- -

Hughes Military School at Spring

Hill, Tenn., for a term, then fin-

ished his prep schooling at the Bat-

tle Ground Academy, Franklin,

Tenn. He did pre-med work at the

University of Tennessee, Knoxville,

for two years before going to the

 

       

  the gridiron or ball field, and not
a

Dr. Powell has served as county | and resumed practice in that town,
remaining there until 1919, mo

 

River county (then Mario:n county) medical department in Memphis.

lane Medical College the term of

April 2, 1875. After attending high
school in that town he taught

?

|

school for three years, then tried
‘ {his hand as salesman in a general

He entered
the Louisville Medical College in

store for three years.

the fall of 1901 and attended Tu-

’03-'04. In 1904 he passed the state
examining board and Secured li-
cense to practice. December 15.

of {cock county where he practiced un-
til the fall of 1905. More schoolin

{in the 2]Tulane Medical College
earned him a MD. in May, 1906.
He received license to practice in
Louisiana the same year.
Locating in Augie, Louisiana, he

remained until November, 1908,
moving to Prentiss and practiced
until 1913, going from there to Kiln
to accept a practicing contract
with a large lumber company. Dr.
Moody remained at Kiln for 16
years and before returning to his |
native town he took a post gradu-
ale course at Tulane. At Poplar-
ville he engaged in ‘hospital work
and did contract work for four
saw mill plants. In 1928 the hos-

pital was formed into a syndicate,

Dr. Moody retaining one-tenth of

Louisiana and located in Han- |

  
J

i making the visits to the different
|
|

fhomes, Dr. Powell and the county |

ditions of the homes.
a  

. TREES ~ Take&romp around|
awooded vale inBeat 1, south of
Enid near the place of P. J. Burk-
halter. Big shady trees are every-
where in this grassy dale divided

by a winding gully. Sunshine fil-
ters through the leafy branches; a

i paradise for birds and they are

plentiful, singing joyously. If

you're seekingpeace and quiet go

to tis beautiful spot.

In the backyard of P. H. Hall of

Cascilla route 2, is a small tree or

“heaven bush” and it’s a mighty

good shade, said Mr. Hall. He does-

n't know the specimen of tree but.

it’s too much shade to cut down,

even though it’s inthe -way-of his

water well nearby. Mr. Hall said

he’d move the well but hands off
the tree.

t J. E. Mullen, Holcomb route 1, |

laments the passing of an oak tree
some time ago. More than two feet

in diameter the big red oak had
huge limbs and was a restful spot|

during the hot summer months.

 

 worker inspected the sanitary con-|

 

health officer, college physician,

and overseas with the Medical

Corps, but his most interesting case

was right here at home. The story

goes like this. “About three years

ago one of my most interesting

cases was a referred case of appen-

dicitis. The patient came from

Sumner and was thought to have a

burst appendix. In making the

operation the appendix wasn’t eas-

ily found, but a cedar limb was

found floating loose in the ab-

dominal cavity. When the appendix

was located the bark was still in

the hole it had made when enter-

ing. The patient went home in

seven days and carried the cedar

with him.” Dr. Powell assisted Dr.

Moody in the operation.

“Born in Calhoun county in 1876,

| Dr. Powell spent his early life on

la farm, attended country school in

‘Calhoun and high school in Texas.
After finishing his high school edu-

ication, he returned to Mississippi
and taught school for nine years
in Calhoun. He is a graduate of

pharmacy from the University of

the South, and in 1909 passed the
state board of health. In 1911 he |

received his M.D. from Memphis

|Hospital Medical College, and serv- |
ied as county health officer at.Pitts-

Throughout his 33 years of ac-

tive practice Dr. Bardwell names

a case in Florida in 1906 as being

the most remarkable, though,

there have been many others. There

was a boiler explosion, injuring

youth of 15 years of age, was

thought to be remarkable. “In

fact,” said Dr. Bardwell, “we had

| dressed him for burial but he hung

on for six weeks — unconscious—

nine, all lived. One case, that of a [|

and finally recovered. He suffer-|

ed a fractured skull and about one-
| third of his body surface was burn-

ed. We removed about 8 square

inches of his skull and he lost about

4 ounces of brain substance, did

some skin grafting on leg and hip

and he finally came across.”

Dr. Bardwell is a Jaycee, mem-

ber of the Clarksdale and Six

Counties, State and Southern Medi-
cal Association, County Medical
Society, and the Rallroad Sur-

geon’s Association. The Bardwell

residence on Panola street is at the

to Charleston and has practiced
here since.

During his 50 years of work, Dr.

Jinkins cites his most remarkable

 

“At Scobey in the late "90s ¢

     

she suffered ga scalP wound.
woman's brother volunteered pheservices and I dig my first graft-ing job and one of the first in the

ted one of thewoman's legs, but her brother wasa carpenter and made an artificialleg of rubber. Theered.” € patient recov-

Mason and

of the Baptist church.
wife was Miss Jane

whom he married in1931.Dr. and Mrs. Jinlin Street. kins live on Prank-

same location where once stood the |

Dr. C. J. F. Meriwether home. <1
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irst came to Charleston are liv-
ing now.

In describing another remark-
able case, Dr. Harrison worked for
four months on a patient burned
almost to a char from head to foot.
The patient, a woman, recovered
and is living now. This case was -
at Paynes in 1893. For many years
Dr. Harrison practiced in the same
office with his brother, Dr. A. C.
Harrison, the building located on
the corner east of court square,
still headquarters for Dr. A. C.
The youngest of two brothers,

Andrew Clinton Harrison was born.
in Fayetteville, Georgia, in 1886:
He received his M.D. at the Mem-
phis Hospital Medical College in
1889 and the same year joined his:
older brother in practice at Paynes.
He moved to Charleston in 1908

    

Thomas Harrison Lambert, born

in Charleston and son of Mrs. W.

‘| P. Lambert of this city, received

his M.D. degree at Tulane in June

H and is now at the University of

FlPennsylvania Hospital in Philadel-
| phia for a two-year interneship. A

graduate of C. H. S., Thomas was

valedictorian of his class and gradu-

ated at Ole Miss, taught school

one year atPaynes and a term at

Tunica. He ‘was appointed to a

four-year scholarship at Tulane.
  
  

 

| breast,

| case, the MD.’s called Dr. Harrison

into conference. He described the

ailment with a lengthy . medical

term, got to work and the patient

recovered. :

Dr. Harrison, who doesn’t prac-

tice now, is the dean of Charleston

doctorsin years and, pointof ‘ser-:

“| vice. Born January 11, 1862, at

Fayetteville, Georgia, he entered,

when young, the Middle Georgia

and has practiced in only two
places since he got his M.D. or

| “mule driver” as Dr. Harrison
| laughingly expressed it. i

Dr. Harrison owned the first
| auto in Charleston. It was a Re-
liable Dayton, but Dr. Harrison

| said the early make car wasn't so
reliable. He couldn't oblige when
asked to comment on his most re-

| markatde case, as many of them
were on record and he couldn't

|make a distinction. Though, in
| 1918 when influenza dealt a ruth-
less hand, Dr. Harrison served

{| many patients. It was a common
joccurrance to work day and night
|the year of the epidemic. =
Dr. Harrison is a member of the

| Mississippi State Medical Associa-
ption, Clarksdale and Six Counties

geiation, and the

Tallahatchie

Six doctors, Bardwell,

Harrison, T. B., Harrison,

{the stock. In 1929 he bought the
Charleston Hospital and opened for
business in 1930. He served as lo-
cal surgeon for a railway company |
for six years. :
| The colonel on Gov. Hugh
| White's staff is also a Mason, |

{ Shriner, Elk, K. of P, and W. O,
|W. "He is a member of the State,
Southern, and County Medical As-
sociations, has served as county

| health officer of Hancock county,
| as president of Clarksdale and ‘Six
Counties Medical Association, and
gs of Charleston Rotary |ul ;

4

f borofrom1911 to‘15,and as col-
i lege physician at Mississippi State
i from '15 to ’18. He was given a
captain's commission in the Medi- |
{cal Corps of the U. 8. Armyin '18, |

| serving with the 233rd Field Hos- |
ipital of the old army division. | | A. C., Jinkins, Moody, and
Le 18. WAT. he came.toLike. { Powell, serve Charleston

ti une, 1019, andhas prac- . and vicinityand the follow-
since. ‘Dr. Powell is sec- | 4 ing ismade up of interest-

| retary of the Tallahatchie County | ‘ingsketchesof their lives,
|Medical Society, president of the |! work and accomplish-

| , ments throughout their

ne | years of service to the
|public. in or!

| DR. TANDYBARTOW HARRI-
|SON;veteran M.D,of this city,

ther doctors, butas a result of

‘a ge ‘and is live
raran maladyog Sy

The tree was struck by lightning

and it. was necessary to remove it.
The Mullen children had chosen

the tree as a site for their play-

houses and the big oak had been ||
a landmark in that section.   
    

he located in Lee county,andiin
1887, when 25 of age, he m

work at New Orleans in 1900. |

Coming to Charleston in 1000,|
Dr. Harrison continued his active
practice, served ashealth officer at

a  
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CHAPTER 28 TALLAHATCHIE COUNTY

Professional and Civic Leaders

The Jennings family, consisting of A. E., Zack, Hugh and Nellie

vere extensive land owners of Sumner who were very liberal in their

contributions to Baptist organizations. The Baptist Hospital in

Memphis and Blue Mountain College received large donations from

members of this family. They financed the bullding of a large brick

dormitory at Blue Mountain College vhich has since burned. Only one

member of this family Misc Nellie resides in Sumner. She makes her

home in the brick hotel which she built about twenty years ago.

H. B. Flaut, Sumner, now dead, was for many years a prosperous

planter of the Sumner area. This was a Catholic family and Henry

one of the most outstanding members of this family has entered the

priesthood, his other sons have married imto some Of the Host out-

standing families of Tallahatchie County and in their particular

fields are adding stability to the county.

T. C. Buford, Sumner, Mershant, planter, extensive landowner,

bank official was one of the best loved and most influential citizens

Tallahatchie County hes ever had. His benevolences vere extencive

and personal yet never advertised. No worthy cause or person was

ever refused aid.

E. V. Catoe, "ebb, merchant, planter, bank director and a

director of the Summer - Webb OilMill was active in church, school

and civic work of the town of Webb and a prominent Mason. He made

a $10,000donation to the Grenada College vhere his two daughters

Evelynand Lena Webb were educated. His son E. V. Catoe, Jr. is ¢

practicing attorney of Webb.

   

     

 

 

TALAHATCITE COUNTY

PROFESSIONAT, ANC CIVIC LEADErS

CRAPTEL °

John and Henry Pachter, "ebb, brothers, vere prosperous,

liberal and progressive merchants and planters. This family no

longer lives in Tallahatchie County.

T. B. Abbey, planter, merchant, a director of "ebb =

Sumner O11 Mill and gin o ner vas one of the pioneer citizens of

the town having moved here in 13824,

M. T. Bynum, "ebb, planter and banker was chairman of the

hoard of trustees vho orgnnized the Tallahatch®e County Agricul-

ture High School and he was also secretary of the Board of Direct-

ors of the Webb - Sumner 01il ¥ill. He lived in webb only seven

vears, during vhich time he vas cashier of the bank of that town.

Frank ¥itchener, Summer, extensive planter and landowner is

a rrominent citizen whose energies and influence has alvays been

directed to the betterment of the community to vhich he came as

a young man. He is a successful and publie spirited business man.

Aubrey Fa'ls, Albin, married into the prominent Robinson

family. His exceptionally good business ability has guided hin in

depressions and the various fluctuations in cotton prices,

Novhere in the Mississippi De’$a could one “ind a bhetter ex-

ample of comfortable living, higher class citizenship, more humane

treatment of laborers, than at Swan Lake, as Natcher at the period

of the War between the States was an example.of the best that the

state had to offer -—the culture of that perfod so wa s Swan Lake

in the 1910 - 1930 period. The B. F. Saunders, T. G. James, Harve

Staten and Norfleet Havkins families were the largest planters ir

this community.
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TALLARATCHIE COUNTY

Below is a 1ist of men vho during the twnety year period, 1910 =-

1930, were extensive landewners in the Delta section of Tallahatchie

County.

sSumer-- - M. P. Sturdivant

Frank Mitchener

Zack Jennings

E. V. Catoe

T. B. Abbey

Glendorga-——-— A. Y. Sturdivant

Ve. Re Gay

S11ivyn (Sel) Jones

Ben Tovnes

maJerry Robinson

Aubrey Falls

Je Be. Countiss

Swan B, F. Saunders

T. G. James

Harvey Staten

Norfleet Havkins.

A. E. Jennings

Hugh Jennings

WW. M. Simpson

John and Henry Pachter

Meyer Turner

R
R
R

Tellehe techie County

Citizens of Tutwiler

Tutwiler is & typicel Mississipoi

The railroad built the town end frou t

the right of wey for the rallroed company

The town flourished with the

were no ionger prosperous this town felt theHE

its neighboring towns of Sumner r-d Webb

>
neve the good ferming lends in its vicinity thet they hed end

¢8 & réllroud terminal Tutwiler wes more dependent upon the

reilrosds.

Three femilics liv:

influenced the

“
£2 5 Og
femilies ty Sr ad

All

femily, Fennic Cley Hemilton,

followed the precedent set by her mother, Alice Clay Hemilton

énd her greadmother, Fannie Lewler Clsy. Dr. I. F. Clay

into & neighboring femily, practices medicine in

Tutwiler and is active ia the church end civic life of the

town. Mr. Oliver Cley merried & young woman from gnother

county but brought his bride to his home town.

The Lammeck femily's lend lay bout two mil-s from

Tutwiler. Only one member of this femily still lives in the

county, Mrs. Dorothy Cammsck Turner, who bolongs to the

pioneer type of women. On the land she inherited from her

:
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Tallehatehie County

father end uncle who cleered it end first cultivat d it she he 8
géthered around her ell the comforts of plentetion life,
Uneffected by her husbind's Finencial affeips which rose «nd
fell with the waves of prosp rity op depression thet nev &
played hide end se. k with cotton ErowersNoe ?» She hes the

Substanti:l things thet give one & feeling of Security when
¢ family's fortunes cre tied to the soil, From ihe resr ofr
the house one se: :

tn trees end neap by
€n orcheérd filled with peecn; «pole end plum
trees. Ajecent ere the houses for bé rays rd fouls ceyond whieh
£€re the cow end hog NOt only is Mrs, furner & good
denager but she

€nd 1s active in church : nd
ciub work.

The Yanily came list ond none heve lived there
Since the death of the founder of this emily, Cept. Andrew
Jeckson Rylee about twenty years ¢g0y Cpt. Rylee mérried
into the Cemnmack femily and «¢ cquired Sroperty in the northeprrn
PErt of the town of lutwilep before the townmas balls.
RENy traits in common with presidant

He hdd

lor hon he very spoil&

¥ES NiTad. To veo pow often anerged in snd even on
lawsuits but elweys won out. Cent. Ryle» wes & very intelligent
énd well educated men who by Seirling hls iend ehesn the
town “in the direction of his holdings end msde 1t acre vaelueble,
His gPendson, Aobast Rylec

HelJEy.5

“rote Deep Dark Fiver and Ucorge

Among th: eerly husiness men of lutwiler was H, ob, Fitch,merchant, planter nd bank director. He

Tellehatchie County

Who was & privat governess in the Cleys home. Mr. and Mrs, fitch
hed five children Williem, Hery, Ssmuel snd H, B, Their
home which wes on: of the la‘rgest end best furnished in the town &nd
wes the center of culture énd refinement. Ui

*
% 3 rE

club work and one of the cherter members of the

Dr, H. Hderrison (Sce Health “hi pter) in so meny

- SAL

fi:1lds of endcavoryes president snd orgenizer of the Seng of Tutwiler;
4 a 8 DY A a

- Wn Tn 3 3 r BL om,
pul lder who eracte: Dore prick office hn yy OFiiding cy «NQ ind more

orivete res:
£2 Y=owner, Ldap

oP t}
{ sany muniecinel

&€ brilliant

medical center ond glven undivided attention toor nis vrofession his
reputation wouid have very probebly boon netionsl instead of sti te
wide, His charities were nuacrous and he give his time to nis
orofession often with no hope of remuncretlion.

Dr. Harrison's friends couid cleim ror hin true greatness bece use
of the fact though he hes heen dad any yeérs people still like to
quote hi, Theres were two children born to X¥YXHXX¥ Dr. ¢nd Hrs,
Harrison in Tutwiler, Billie who wes £liled 'y the sceidentzl dis-
chérge of & gun in the hands of & hu 3compenton’‘nd Merthe whosi Cy 4vn
finished in journeltl sm,end is working in thet 1}

We P. Knight cené to futwiler when cuite & $s nen end worked
&€8 ¢ clerk in se erel stores in the town. érried in few years
énd together he and his wife éccunuleted & comfortable fortune, He
hts been et various tines in the mercantile business es
owner, as fermer, insurance agent and &s county rozd com

Mr. end Mrs. Knight heve two sons Tristan snd Billy,
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Tellehatchie County

Sn He L. Brewster, nephew of H. B. Fitch and his business &

"
g8ssociate married Hiss vers of OC. E., Bredley, former

Tutwilier

cs : Sid 3A meyor of Tutwiler, Mr. brewster is &n emlnently successful
they ceme te wil ived there 3st twenty yesrs and gave to

ez amd : : ia nr | business man who hes given his undivided sttention to ferming.
the community perh&p s best oxempie of what int llig nee, industry

4 ay RL. elon . a. Je hes acquired considersble lend around +utwiler. His holdings
8nd thrift CEN CCCOMDLL SN. bh 4 EE Eo ¢: Ii & La with tae

i Frziizsha include the Rylee end ¥itech prop rty. Hr. end Brewster
proverbiel Englishzan's love

Ys 3 bm ; ; ed heave & lerge femily. Thelr three oldest children Cerol, & son,
w&s8 & cuilbtured southern wom ¥ho bb 4i0ong d $0 Lhe berry

1 as va : . end Alme &énd Irene &re married.
families of Columbus, &nd loved he ve neonle ground.

The Jennings family forms & big connection which hes married ut they

and settled in the town end now the fourth generetion of this

femily, children of J. W, Jennings, live in lutwiler. Hat

wi] Jennings dsughter of J. B. Jennings married Deve Jennings, ¢ men
PO  by her own name who was not relsted to the {emily and they heve

3 ¥ 3 ® £4i a 3 ry 3 .
5 Fey TIS Vv 5

the cuitiireas ho a 3 2 Gl

. .. 3 mais. 3: a : : id &¢ large femily. Deve Jennings wes & lumber mén end acquired con-
Gibs who made & very definite contribution to the town In he 1

L
0
0
0
)
I

T
T
L

. . a oo ce PR siderable reel estate in the town of Tutwii He wes & generous,
tréeining of its chlidren in the vundey E } er privete i 7

: : i. : i public sonirited men who could be depended upon to contribute to
school. #£oth Er. and Ers. ere

: & worthy cause This is the only femily which cen claim the
tire best treditions of the old southe y y ' y

destinction of the fourth generetion in the tewn. the joy th&t Mrs. Gibson hes

who cime under her supe

fa » - +

of lovely words thet =o

end New in such & way the mi women once having  heerd of them from her 1lins cen ever heve these chirecter buliding

images! eresed from his conscicenciness by Lime or Xperience in

life.

Mrs. Gibson is &lso & capebhie pusiness aad clu wont ne.

Gibson is a business man having been enoloyed for meny years

&s Selesuene. He is now operating & plcture show in *utwiler,
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CHAPTER 28 TALLAHATCHIF COUNTY

Professional and Civic Leaders

The Jennings family, consisting of A. Ee.» 72ck, Hugh and Nellie

vere extensive land owners of Sumner vho were very liberal in their

contributions to Baptist organizations. The Baptist Hospital in

Memphis and Blue Mountain College received large donations from

members of this family. They financed the building of a large brick

dormitory at Blue Mountain College hich har since burned. Only one

member of this family Mis: Nellie resides in Sumner. She makes her

home in the brick hotel vhieh che built about tventy years ago.

H. B. Flaut, Sumner, now dead, was for many years s prosperous

planter of the Sumner area. This vas a Catholic family and Herry

one of the most outstanding members of thls fam!ly has entered the

priesthood, his other sons have married into 4 the most oute

standing families of Tallahatchie County and in their particular

fields are adding stability to the county.

T. C. Buford, Sumner, Mershant, planter, extensive 1andowner,

bank officlal was one of the best loved and most influential citizens

Tallahatchie County has ever had. His benevolences vere extencive

ard personal yet never advertised. No worthy cauce or person vas

ever refused aid.

E. V. Catoe, "ebb, merchant, planter, henk director and a

director of the Sumner - Vebb 011 Mill was active in church, school

and civie work of the town of ¥ebdb and a prominent Mason. He made

a £10,000 donation to the Grenada College where his two daughters

Evelyn and Lena Webb were educated. His son E. V. Catoe, Jr. is a

practicing attorney of

  

 

 

TALTAHATCHIE COUNTY

PROFESSIONAL ANC CIVIC LEADEFS

CHAPTER

John and Henry Pachter, "ebb, brothers, vere prosperous,

liberal and progressive merchants and planters. This family no

longer lives in Tallahatchie County.

T. B. Abbey, Vebb, planter, merchant, a director of "ebb -

Sumner 0i1 Mill and gin ovner vas one of the pioneer citizens of

the town having moved here in 18924,

M. T. Bynum, Vebb, planter and banker was chairman of the

board of trustees who organized the Tallahatchie County Agricul-

ture High School and he was also secretary of the Board of Direct-

ors of the Webb - Sumner 0il Mill. He lived in Webb only seven

vears, during which time he vas cashier of the bank of that town.

Frank Mitchener, Sumner, extensive planter and landowner is

a prominent citizen whose energies and influence has alvays been

directed to the betterment of the community to which he came as

a young man. He is a successful and public spirited business man.

Aubrey Falls, Albin, married into the prominent Robinson

family. His exceptionally good business ability has guided him in

veathering depressions and the various fluctuations in cotton prices.

Nowhere in the Mississippi Delsa could one find a better ex-

ample of comfortable living, higher class citizenship, more humane

treatment of laborers, than at Swan Lake, as Natchez at the perlod

of the War between the States was an example.of the best that the

‘state had to offer -—the culture of that perfod so wa s Swan Lake

in the 1910 - 1930 period. The B. F. Saunders, T. G. James, Harvey

Staten and Norfleet Hawkins families were the largest planters in

this community.
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Below 1s a list of men vho during the twnety year period, 1910 -

1920, vere extensive landowners in the Delta section of Tallahatchie

County.  
iw B® te?

Sumner-- cena MM, P, Sturdivant A. BF, Jennings

Frank Mitchener Hugh Jennines

1 or‘ack Jennings "We Me Simrson

Catoe John and Henry Pachter

Abbey Meyer Turner

Glendora---- Sturdivant

Gay

(fel) Jones

Ben Tovnes
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EdJerry Robinson

Aubrey Fal's
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Ss Be. Commtlces

cvan RB, F, Saunders

T. G. James

Harvey Staten

Norfleet Hav kins.

  



~~ September 1, 1936
HISTORICAL PROJECT

Tallahatehie County

SUPPLEMENT TO

INTERVIEWS: ASSIGNMENT #13

Camvassers-Lilly Young Project No. 2088
Janie Ls Fonda

"I wuz bawn in Richmond, Va., Cumberland County. My old

Marster dar wuz nemed Mr. Billy Green, and my Mist'ess w

Miss Betsy Greens I lived dar 'til I wuz 16 years old, 4

gent'man from Mississippi come $0 Richmond, buying slavesj

and my Marster sold me to him, "long o' a passel o' udder

niggers; and he oa'ied us to Mobile and kep' us dar de

fros' fell; den ca'ied us to de Mis-issippi Bottom, up elose to

wher Tunios is now, Dis gent 'man wuz named Mr, Jim Abbey,

Dey wuzen much lan' eleared up dar den, and us wrked in de

New groun' mos? o' de time. I never did work aroun' de whi te

house. I wuzen nothin' but a field nigger. One day

when a pessel o' us women wuz workin' in de New goaun?', us

heared a pan*ter soream des lak a man, Us had to eross a bridge

to git home, and dem women des nacherally lak to tore dat bridge

down gittin cross it to git home, Dey wuz too fas! for dat

pan*ter and he diden ketoh none ob *em. My wuz named

Tom Mango, but us niggers allers went by our Marsterts namej so

nyneme is Tabby Abbey. |

| 1 bad one baby in my life, a long time ago; but I wuz sick

and went to sleep one dey when he wuz nussin' end rolled over onto

him in ny deep, and smothered ‘him to death, I like to went erazy

foxea longtime atterdate Istatgotno> folks, but I lives vid

 
 

i
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Page # 2

| pain in my side; but Lawd} 1's gittin' mighty old now and is

Paany

Clessy, and she treats me good as she kin, I aint been able to

see nothin' fer five years now. I 1s sorter sick to-day, wid a

 liable to have pains mos! anywhere now. I belongs to de Shiloh

Beptist Church; I can't read, but I knows all sbout whut de

Good Booksay "bout dem as fights a good fight and keeps de

Faith,"*
 A
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"Dre Atherall Ball bom at "Bewdley" Lancaster, Co.,

Virginia, June 8, 181l-died February 5, 1880 (son of Hom,"m.

Lee Ball and his wife Mary Peirce of Virginia) he married 1st,
in Kentuoky 1835 Eliza Ann Roper (1815-1837); he married 2nd.
Mey 7, 1850 in Tallahatohie County, Mississippi, Floride Calhoun

‘Simonds (1830-1886) of Charleston, 5, Caroline, she was visiting

her cousin, Mr,Lawrence Calhoun, who owned the place now known

as "Pine Crest" and was married from his home which was a two

story log house. Dr, Ball with his mother went from Virginis

in 1833 to Kentucky, removed to Shreveport, La, in 18353 coming

to Charleston, Miss, in 1836 with his mother and other members

of the family Marshall's, Sherman's, Harvey's. Dr, Ball was a

man Of great strength of character respected and honored by all

who knew him, He was very progressive believed in trying out

every thing new that came out. Dr, Ball's practice covered

practically the whole of Tallahatohie Go., he rode horse back

to his patients, often going twenty-give miles at night, returning

and having to go over the same route immediately to see others

who were ill, Dr, Ball was medical formany planters

story of an aged negro woman on M., Mito |
lace five miles northof Sumner,ian. She 4
ow her exact age, but is said to be around

Story by Mrs. Pe C, Tam, ants.
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among them were Mrs Philip Thomton, Mr, Hunter, Myr, Granville

sherman, Mr, George Harvey, and Dr. Dickens from whom Pr, Bald

bought Anderson, a sick slave jst to take care of him and give

him a good home, Anderson often told Dr, Ball's children that

'1 is just as nigh heaven as I want to

A free man by the name of William Webster (Free Bill)

accidentally killed a woman owned byMr, arch ~heley, Mr, Sheley

told the negro he would not prosecute him if he paid far the

woman, the only way "Free Bill" could do this was to sell himself,

having lived in Charleston long enough to know the people,

"Free Bill" importuned Dr, Ball to buy hin, which he did much

against his willas he did not want hime "Free Bill" proceeded

immediately to marry sunt Julia laws, Dr, Ball's cook, he proved

so worthless that Aunt Julia threatened to kill him if Pr, Ball

didn't sell him. He was sold to @ man in Georgia, shortly after

that he was freed again by Immancipation Proclemation, Dr, Ball

is buried in the 014 Masonic Cemetery, Charleston, Mississip 1,"*

Rayburn Elliott, 2420 St, Charles Ave.
New Orleans, la,

"McTmNEYTW
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. HISTORICAL PROJECT
Tallahatehie

August 4, 1928 ROTO

INTERVIEWS: AssIGMENT #13

There 1s in Tallanatohte County 8 place which should

be known as "Nowhere", as it. le not included in the legal

Desoription of Tal 1ahatohie, ‘Yalobousha, or Pancla counties.

It is desoribed as Seetion 4, 6 and 9, Tomship11, Range

TW. It is ewrounded by the three above mentioned counties,

However, taxes on this property have always been pald in

Ta1ahatohfe County, and ne question has ever been brought

up about this land of "Nowhere", even though legalny 1there

1¢ no such place in existe ce.*

I am a Miceli seippian, having gone there with my

mother (Mre. Prewitt) in my babyhood days and lived there

whtil I was eixtcens, My maiden nam wae Ella Prewitt,

My mother went to Missd-eippi with my grandparents after

father died (McArthur wae their name), and settled near

what used to be Graball, in Tallahatohie Comnty, just a

emall town then on the Tallahatohie River.

My mother met a Mr. Ray who lived in that oommun=

sy and they were later married, he having one little girl.

I have quite a picture in my mind of the old

Sycamore Church, ae I got mont of my edwation at that Plase,

They had school through the week and church on Sundays.

Our minister was aMr, Aer. During the time I went to

school at Sycamore, Mr, and Mre. Tarrow were the teachers,

*Reference-Julge John Kuykendall, harleston, Miss,
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dialjatohie County
.age 8

al eo their niece, a Mice Brown, We usually walked from

i

three to four miles to get what little education we

received, but we had lote of fun just the same, I

remember one summer We had school in a little old

vacated log cabin sitting away back in a field, no windows

and our desks were holes bored in the wall with big wooden

pine driven in them and boards laid across thems That

wae where we did our writing. We saton boarde laid

across boxes. Many times going toc school we went through

dense woods with all kinds of wild animale in them, We

usually had sohoel three months out of the year and that

a subscription school,

How well toc, I remember the flcods of Tallahatechie

County. One time, during highwater, they came for uy

father to carry the miglfrom Graball to Charlecton. No

one else walited to go, for they had to go all the way in

a cgnoe, He left nome en Fridgy, get back on Monday,

having rowed all night, My mother became i111 while he

wag away and died Just ae he emme homes a sad time indeed

for us, |

Thie heppened in 1875. The watere were very high

then. I wae so worried ae they had to take the casket in

8 esnoe dom the Tellshatehie River to the cometery. I

do not remember how we got there,

People 11ved in the hall above the SycamareChurdr

uring the flood, 8 floor wae put above the hall and mules

kept there until the £1008 subsided,

Another tnoident I will remember wae when

5
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| army marohed throuen the streets of Gharieston, This happpmed i”

about 1870, *

Mr, John mess, oneof the pioneer setters of Tallahats

¢hie County vas a man of education, higheharaoter and a.

mo st energetic and useful citizen, He came to the county in

1836 and first came to the house of Mr, Hamilton Dagan, whom
he had known im his boyhood in Virginia, the native state of

both, and also of Mrs, Elletts Mr, Bllett spemt most of his
with or near Mr, Dogan until after his ma rria@e, and

then settled not more than nine or ten miles from him. They
were warm and intimate friends during their entire lives and

died near the same tine, |

Mr, Ellett and a companion, Nathan Bowles came

from Virginia and reached Columbus, Miss. where both found

themseives sbout out of funds. Mr, Bowles sought and ob-

tained work, but Mr, Ellett determined to pursue nis journey

as best be could, and as he entered Bis hotel to settle his

bill, he and what seemed provide ntial, saw a man

with nis back to him looking into his saddle bagse on

Looking oloser, he discovered that it wasSilas £llett,

a cousin, who was engaged in land speculation inthis state,

: Fromna, sluost a God send,he borrowed one dollars,

Columbus was the seat of the United States land off1ce at

t time, nd 1% was there thetalltheland4aNorth |

rou pu subsequently an oftice was ©
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sohool for several years, nadesome money which. be in

the pureohase of land. He is as fond of hunting, and while with

Myo Dogan kept the family supplied in ve nson-deer being then

Very numerous. ae

After his purobase of land, as Telated by Mrs. Ellett,he

borrowed from Mr, Hudson Alford money enough to purchase two

sleves, and such was his standing for honesty and fair dealing

that Mr, Alford did not even require him to give his note for

the money. With these two slaves and a hi red white boy, he

oleared up a portion of his land am made on it the fired

year a fine orop of corn. The next year he rented his land

to a Mr, W, States, and returned to to visit, In

November 1846, SMaMr, end Mrs. Ellett were married .

On their return to this state they first came to Mr,

Hudson ‘where they received a most hospitable

reception and an abunda noe So eats The next morning Nr,

ton Dogan game over with horses and tock them to his house

where they were treated with the greatest kindness and a ttention,

and from that day they were on the most intimate terms of family

friendship.

Mrs, Ellett having been aocustomed to god houses and all

the conveniences and comforts of living in Virginia, thought

that things in this nev country were erude and rough. Houses

were universally built rough hewn logs with but one to two rooms,

puncheonfloors, window shutter, but no glass or sash, and roofs

of boards covered board fashion and onimneys made of stok and

as»wisnh goody wide tire placesand no mantletoad; chairs

4

 

onthe 1st. of Jamary , 1847, Mrs, Elets and her nd
went to their own home on Mr. Ellett's new farm, There she
found awaiting her,one small room, construoted of hewn lows
rough floors; windows without sash ar glass} only e board
shutter; stick and dirt chiuney, and no water to exoept
m= a branch near by, and surrounded bydense woods, except
on the south fronting the field,

Fresh from her nice and wellefum#éshed Virginia home, “He
prospect at first vas gloomy and discouraging; her feelings sunk

. below zero, and she ‘Shought she could mever like Mississippi
but soon met neighbors who were kind and neighborly, amd

formed friendships whieh grew stponger as the years rolled

by andsoon Yearned to love her new home,

The nearest post office was at Gharleston; |letters ‘were |

few and far between and postage on every letter twentyetive

eents,

Deer and Surkeys were abundant and Mr, Ellett kept “he

table well supplied with game, and bear meat was not uncomuon.
One day Mrs, Ellett heard her tam turkeys making quite a
‘Roise; she went out to see wigt the matter ms and found a
drove of wild turkeys fighting hers Justback a the gaan,
She counted sixteenlarge @oblers,

No vould werein theeountry-nothing but bridlepaths,
and1%wes either to walk or ride horseback, Ladies, young
end old, were excellent riders and Hanged horsesaGroat
dexterity, A St

The nearest mill wasfive niles ang- 4

Vises1was. to send.10,Axtarats mi. .
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‘smith shop wasm§ RookyBraneh, three miles east of Charleston,
runby JohnB, McKee, There was no ‘Tegular preaching exeert at

Gharleston, but we had bya Netiodist

eirueit rider in our community.

‘after about three years Mr.' E11ett built quite a comfortable

house with four .spagious rooms, and it was in this house they

rel sed their femily of ehildren;

He sold his cotton in New Orleans, la}, and very often went

on the boat with his cottonto that eity and after selling it,

spent the proceeds for books, His library was known throughout

that pa rt of the county.

Before his death he had become quite wealthy and a swoesse

ful and prosperous farmerj evel though late in life he

blind,

Tis mrrative brings again in livily review the many and

varied incidents conneeted with the early settlement of

Tallahatohie county.*

At the edge of the town of Charleston, near the Whole Sale

Grocery there is a grave yard, over grown with weeds, Many old

fashioned tomd stones mark the graves, and these stones tell an
interesting story of early eitizens of Tallanatenie eounty.

Until a few years ago the Masomie ‘Temple stood by the cemetery,

This Temple ws built prior to the Givi Wer, and for a number

of years was the eentex of education for children, inthe

ay ofthetemple a hugeirombellwas hungto eallthe

1 %0 sohool, and to summons members to lodge meetings.
i
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‘Thies bellvas presented$0the Masons byaBond

sank in the Tallahetohie Riverat oneof the old

set tlements ofthis The bell was: raised from the

water, and is still in perfeot conditioneventhough 1 bad

to be again. rescued LTyom the buming Masonie Temple afew years
ages It now hangs over the briek building whieh is used for

the Masonio and Eastern StarMeetings, The old Masonic Temple |

was "haunted", Children would walk around the building in day
time and stand under "The Baining Tree",, It is trwthatsap
continually fell from the leaves of the tree, and superstitious

people liked to eall it min, Another haunted feature of the

place was a voice, heard often; especially at night during

Masonie and Hastera Star Meeting, one of the members thought

she heard children in the ysmd, Thinking maybe her e¢hildren

had followed her to the meeting, she stuek her head our. of an

upper windew:to seewhether thiswas true, and to her astonishe

ment she saw nothing, bus heard a voice say, "Aet e fool, act a

fooll"  § 41d not take’long. to discover that the wioe was that

of a parrot eseapedfrom its owner and making tte home in the

4 woods, back of the Tomples

The old fashioned tomb stones mark tnegraves ofwell Xuown

people who played such important parts in the early historyo

Tallanate 140 The ofSor, a, Ssandurs, sarah
Batley,busbent and wife, aremarked vith on viioh this

: picturesare. Mrs, ves‘bora tnKnox ri)
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daugies, Miss Belle Bailey, died recently at the age of

seventy-nine and was buried near her parents. Prior to her

death, she would visit their graves, and look at thelr

likeness carved on their tombs, in same way, a part of

the stone, foming Col, Bailey's nose was chipped off, and

after learning this Miss Belle never visited the cemetery

as her father's face did not look matural.

Many old family names, familiar to the oder eitizens

of the county appear on the tombs in this cemetery. Some

of them are A, Macon Leigh, J. Tipton Smith, John F, Swain,

John #, Cunningham, Pr, James Page Rhew, Wiley W, Cunningham,

and many others, Mr, 4, Macon Leigh was one of the early

merchants of Charleston and was murdered for the purpose 6f

robbing himy Captdin Tipton Smith was a school teacher and

was killedin:g duel; Mr, John ¥, Swain was a merchant;

Dre James Page Rhew was one of she first doetors to practice

in Charleston, These men all lived prior to and during the

WarBetween the ~tates,

‘Near the Cunningham graves there is a large vault like

tomb, the newest stone erected in this cemetery. Is marks

the grave of Mrs, Lula Cunningham Burford who died October

20, 1933. She was a direot descendant of Semuel Foster,

the only white man found in this county by the first white

explorers and who came here from northern states

prior to theestablishment of Tallahatehie “ounty in 1835

Mrs, Burford was a character well-worth knowing. Athough

she had plenty of money, shelived in a very modést fam
house, situated on the land ‘owned , a century or more before

by her groategrand father, Samuel foster who had married

an girl, Guests were alvays nade welcomein this
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home, and Mrs, Burfordhad scores of friends in $his county,
Several years before her Heath Mrs, Burfore placed $1.000,00
in the bank, and to1d some of her friends that vhen she died

she wanted ten of them to sit up with her body for ten nights

and each of them de given $100.00 for this sewviee to her,

For some reason the femily did not with her wish.
Her husband, Dewitt Burford, and their som and daughter,
Gordon and Ponna, still live in the old family home ,*

Captain Thomas "1lien Turner was born in Rappahamook

County, Virginia in 1836. He moved to lig ssourt with his father

and mother whena boy. At the beginning of the War Between

the States he 180% Missouri with Geperal Pierce, He soon

became aide de eamp on the staff of Col, Bob Melollough,

On coming to Mississippi these soldiers were often enter-

tained in the Metealf home in Tal lehatohie County, a few

miles north of Charleston, Mississipri, On one of these

occasions, Capt. Turmer met Miss Lizzie Metealf, He rirst

saw her dressed in hoep~skirt, and to the song,

"The Captain with the Whiskers", This song easily

have been written for Capt. Turner, as he had a heavy

beard, Possibly it was “love at first eight", for the

couple soon became engaged, |

After the engagement Capt, Turner and Goi, MeGolliough

were fighting, with their company in the Battle of Harrisburg

in a face to face combat with the Yankees, and apts Turner

saved thelife of the General by sutting of the head ofa

Yankee Just as the Tenkee had hissword raised above the

W, V, Young Ghaziesten Miss,
wr,EH,Tose. Mioe,
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head of the gemeral, Ia this same battle, Captain Tumesr. | like for him to marry Miss Pattison, To Tumer
was seriously wounded.by a "Many Ball" whieh entered his ; and the second Mrs. Turner, were born two daughters, whoabdomen near the navel and going out near the spine, He i are now prominent oitizens of Tallahatohie County, Theyreceived wounds about the head and shoulders whioh left i are Mrs, Janie Turner Saunders, and Mrs. Margaret Turmrfifteen sears which he bore life, te . { Webb, Both live in Webb, Mis sissippl®When Mrs, Meteall, mother of Miss Lizzie, heard of the
serious nature of his wound s she sent her daughter to
Nashville, Temn., and brought Gapts Turner to her home to
nurse him back to health, For months he lay on a eot, with
silk handkerchiefs through his wounds, After six months
Miss Lizzie returned home and che and Capt. Tumer Were
married while he was still confined to his cot. He later
recovered, but the sears left by the "Many Ball" remained
and his children upon hearing the story of that battle were

 

  

 

allowed to thrust their little fists in the deep sears, : | *Referencesiirs, L. D, Weld, Webb, MississippiTo Capte end Mrs. Turner were born threechildren, Jennie, i
dou, Napoleon and Oliver Metealf, The Metoalf place became
their home, and until it burned several years ago, was
known as the Turner Place,

  
1!

ere,Mrs, Turner died when these children were young, Later
Captain Turner marr ied Miss Margaret Pattison, daughter of |
Alexander Pattison who WS one of the signers of the
Secession papers when Mississippi seceded from the Union
a% the beginning ofthe War Betweenthe States. This
document of seeescion is keptin alock compartment in the
Arohives of History in the Capitol of the State at Yackson,
Missal

    
 athat ir he. shou&dle she would
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1 Jugabout one foot talle sy 19 onpas

Dete: april 1, 1936, Comvassers-Lilly Young | kh
Janse 1.Le Fonda | ‘her home and prizes 1% highly,se-=ie—thinks 1

and buried by the‘Chootaw Indiens prior to the white men's

COUNTY HISTORY: ASSIGNMENT #3 flole J/ Li | invas}on of this territorys®
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Pioneers: | on the Tall ehatonte: River in the central rt of the ¢—tye

a. 01d settle ments: = ©It was a mies-34ttle town With a hotel, three or four stores,

i Prior to the founding of T411atoba, the county seat : and eo number of dwelling places, Boabs.from New Orleans,

in 1834, there was a settlement northeast of Charleston [i Louisisna, came up the Mississippi River into the Tallae

on what is now known as the Tatum Place, Here the first | | he techie and lended at this settlements The conmunity i=

S
T
N
F
L
V

church in the county was built and nsmed Wellington Church, | | “ which this town was built is still oalled Losopolis, but

There were a number of dwellings and a storejor-twe, J | | nothing remeins of the town except one 01d house which has

| or
8aloon ealled "The Razzle Dazzle" was known as the largest | been remodeled a number of times,”

in this part of the country and was patronized by people 1 in MarshBeat or Beat One, named for a Colonel Marsh,
pa

as far south as New Orleans, louisiana, and es far north one of the first settlers, there were several early settle=

as Memphis, Tennessee, an old cemetery, "ith a few marble ments, One called Night's Ferry, or Pharsalia, was Jocated

nowa the site of this old settlement,” | I about six miles northwest of present Enid, It wasa small

oct 5JF wir k |

ciMe 2£8]'T11latoba,’ discussedbrieflyin assignment#8, was the town and wasa voting center, Ano ther, Boothe, later nemed

first setilement given a neme, This town was located about | | Teasdale, which is apresent date community, was startedby

two miles northwest of tle present town of Charleston. liothing 11 | Mr. LL He Boothe. 18, too, was a voting precinct, This

remo ins to mark this site except sn old cemetery, the graves townwas located about eight miles northofCharlestons

in which are marked with tombs with insoriptions barely legi=- | | pi ~ About six miles west of Boothe was a settlement aEL

fh 5 ble, The land on vhioh this town was built now belongs to | So Mitchell's Crossroads, founded about1850by)wr, :

LS Mps, H, Thornton, who lives in Cherleston, 4 number of ‘i | : 2 Tashington uisohells Ee vasTomesoixml 3 ay of
i by
pe

 
Fours ago a negro tenant, while owing, discovered eo perfect     
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flood, or Webb, is still losated at the same place, In 1801

a postoffice was established at Sumner,

the eounty seat, vas established in 1838 and

will befully d1soussed 4n this assi under the topo

"Historians",paragraph.o."

“TallabatohieCountyhasneverbeen en extremely wealthy

)/ county,eotheTearenoTineantibellumhomes,Infaot,

| TESTOaTu-onlyhresTend old homes left which wireaading

during and before the Civil War. Ome; the Bailey house,

built by Colonel James Bailey, a pioneer settler, stands in

of Beat One and named Mitchell's Crossroads becauseMr, W, W,

Mitchell had a store bullt in the forks of two roads, one

running from Charleston %o Batesville vhich was intersected

by one running east and west from Missiseippi to Helena,

srconsas, The road to Helena fomed boundayy lines of Talles

hatohie and Panola counties,

~~ In about 1851 the first reilroad was built through Best

Une. Shortly afterwards nid was built for a station, Prior

to the building of this town the re was a station two miles
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south of present nid, known as faliaferro Crossing. General

R
S
A
A
S
a
t

| : Charleston jus t north of Court iquare on Panola Street, It
Ey Le Taliaferro owned this place and his old home, much de : n J rt q la .

is a two story, log building, but the logs were finished 80
teriorated, still marks the site of the old Taliaferro property,”

A
E
e

8 to give it the rance of «¢ frame buildi AS was
Mr, H, A, Furgerson and Mr, J, Bs, Sumner, both pioneers 8 a 2ypoale Age nm

1 for old homes, it was b 11t ith porch across the
of Tallahatohie County, immigrated from Alabama in 1871 and usa 8, as by RW 2 P n

front whioh led into a hallway separating the two front rooms,

inis house has been repaired a number of tines, but apparently

no alia nges have been made except a bathroom added end outside

settled in the western pa rt of the county, now known as the

second district, 4% that time that part of the county was

overrun with deer, beers, alligators, wolves and other wild

game, %When these two families arrived here the nearest poste stairway removed, 1% has been painted dark brown and 1s a

office was located at Charleston, and mail was sent for onge

a week, being transferred to Sumnerby horseback in. summer

and in winter by boats Later the mail was brought as far as

Graball, a voting precinet, which was a plantation pwned by

kre No J, MeMullen, whohad settled prior to Mr, Burgerson's

comings This settlementwas located near what 18now called

Sharkey, a small tominBeatFour, Fron Graball the posh

nice looking old house; however, not fine,**

The Taliaferro home, built by one General E,L. Teltaforss,2
mentioned in discussion of Taliaferro Crossing, was built one

hundred years ago when about one thousand aores of land was

owned by the Gemeral., It was a fine old home, elaborately

furnished with massive antiques, The land has been 26d,ena

the home, sadly in need of repairs, stands ina clear grove

near “nia, 49Beattne,
4

*Reference: Mrs, He As Suithy.umeUiof
TR feronce: xa,Py He + AOR so
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: Ww rooms

wisisu3vig.colwmsacrossthe fromporehe ¥

hichbel it the place when it

3

are large

was new“and a"

The Be 1lamy house, located two miles north of Charleston,

4sthdthird

It

is a tno=story building in fairly’

This wds built by one Mr, Bellamy, whose initials

good repair.
John, who later

are not known, but he had two sons, Jim and

it is e vig white howe, trimmed in green,

above a creek, Large trees -surround

of the "Haunted House"*

in the home,

and stands on a hill just

the plece, =nd 1% has been given the name

ceHistoric art:

None

d, Antiques:

In all communities there are a few sntig

County, mving no fine old homes, gan not boast

wes found,bub

Tallahetchie

of many antiques, Here and

jeces, 1n Miss Belle Bailey's home (she was a

one of the very first

‘there CAVA have geen a few

interesting p

grandedaughter of Colonel Jemes Bailey,

settlers of Tallshetohle County) wes found a miniature wash

tub with legs and haniles which was dug out of an Indian mound

by oneof the earliest settlers of Charl eston, one bir, Bill

Sheley, and givenbyhin to Miss Belley. The swing on her

pareh »wasonce a baby crib, used by her mother for her oldest

, Pryor Paileys A good me ny years ago Miss Dalley:tu

ty-nine) hed the oridmade
died this month atShe age of seven

ute a swing.

Reference! Mr.
i‘ere

i1spretty pieceof furniture, mado of & nyv
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Mys, W, We Buntin, an old lady, age eighty, living ear Tease

dale 4aBeatOne, showed iat small table madeof

cherry and put together with pegs, which she stated had been

handed down in the family for four generations,

Historians

as Land grants:

Below is a copy of the land grant for the site of Charlese

ton, county seat of Tallahatochie County: we

Greenwood Leflore (Deed, to allem Je

1, Greenwod Leflore, of the County of Carroll and State

of for and in consideration of the sum of Thirty-

five hundred do larsto me in hand paid, the receipt whereof

is hereby acknowledged, hath ani by these presents so bargein,

sell, convey, grant and confirm unto Allen Jenkins his heirs

and assigns forever a certain tract of land, situated prineis

pally between the Forks of Tillatoba Creek being Section nme

bered twentyesix of founahip numbered twentyefive in Range

numbered two Last in the Chocchuma District, cmtaining six

hundred and forty acres be the same more or leas, being one

of the sections of land reserved forme by the Treaty between

the United States and the Chootaw T¥ibe of Indians, et Denoing

Rabbit Creek, under the 15th article of the Treaty thesald

section was located for me as ome of my floating claims by-
Jenkd

5

oN

To Have and To Hold unto the said Allen a nkim an |}

and assigns forever all and Slugnias the saida so4 ir
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with all the rightsprofits, enolunente herec1tamentsoi

appurtenances of in and to the seme belongtag or in any vise

appertaining and the said Greenwood Leflore for himself his

heirs Executors and Administrators covenants endagrees to

and with the said Allen Jenkins that he and they shall and

will warrant andforever defend the right t111 end interest

of the above desoribed tract of land unto him his heirs or

assigns against the olaims or demsnds of ell and every person

or PeTEONS amas ——

In testimony vhereof the Said Greemmood Lefloxe hath

‘hereunto set his hand and affixed his sealthis 14th day

of June in the year of our. Lord one thousand eight hundred |

wos

Greenwood leflore

and thirty-eight =

Signed sec led and
delivered in presence of

Jno. L. Topp

The State of Mississippi | These pmoents witnesseth that
Carroll County I, Priscilla lLefloye, for and

Si in considerationof tre sum of

three thousand five hundred dollars in hand paid to my husband

Greenwood Leflore and the sum of ten dolla rs to me inhand -

paid have and bythese presents do convey release ani forever

relinquish all right title and claim which I have or of right

have in and to Section No. Twentmaiz of Township No, Twenty-

five Range Two Lastbeing the same tract of land mentioned in

Nh. foregoing deedunto AllenFemi and his heirs and

 

   

4

T County

forever In Testimony whereof the seid Priscilla Leflors
hath hereunto set her hand amd seal this 15%h day of June

Anno Domini 1638,

Priscilla Leflore fg

The State of lMississip
Carroll County " Personally appeared before me,

Thomas Rhodes, Clerk of the Probate Court of said County,

Greenwood Leflore who acknowledged that he signed sealed

and deliveped the within Deed to Allen Jenkins on the day

and year therein mentioned as his act and deed, and also

affimed Prissilla Leflore wife of the aforesaid Greenwood
Leflore who being privately examined by me separate and apart

from her said husband acknowledged that she signed sealed
and delivered the within written relinquishment of the right

of dower to the within mentioned lend as her own voluntary

act and deed freely without the fear threats or compulsion

of her said husband,

Given and my hand and seal of of fice the 15th day of

June A.D, 1838,

Thomas Rhodes = Clerk

The Stete of Ske gid
Tallohatohie County } The foregoing Deed was filed im

my office for Record on the 25%h day of June 1838 and was

recorded on the 28thday of thesane month 1836 inDeed 0
Ay Doge 358 368,

Togethex with this certificate, pe

‘mi "ilmore-Clemk®
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be Historic land marks:

The Tillatoba cemetery is the only land mark left of old

Ti1letoba, the first resl settlement in Tallahatohie County,

It is on a hill two miles northwest of Charleston. There are

forty-six markers so weatler beaten that the memes can not be

Jdentiried. There are twenty-three stone monuments, some bro-

ken but the engraving is still very plain. The oldest grave

is that of Fannie D, Ball, wife of G, G, Harvey, born in Vire

ginia in April 51, 1816 and dled in Tillatoba May 11, 1841.

Another A fe of G, G, Harvey was buried there, Judith D, lar-

shall, died July 10, 1877,

another old cemetery is ome that marks the settlement on

the Tatum place, four miles west of Charleston,”

0. Indian mounds:

One Indien mound stands just at the southern edge of

Charleston on Highway 32, It is on the Thornton property, and

they would mever pemit -nyone to dig into the mound after

they found ome or two skeletons which convinced them that the

mound was = bugying ground for the Chootaw Indians,*™

Teo Indies mounds sre found in the second distriet or

western pert of Tellshetehie County, one between Tebb and

x

sudome & mile morth of Summer, Both contain bones

of 1uf fans, snd tld sbous these mounds make one

Sida they vere built as s refuge from high water as well as

s burying plece for the Indiens,**”

ssissip
en,Grdmay,Misoaeippts
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ds Unusual geological form:tions

In 1985 Dr, J, E. Powell sent a barrelofolay, dug
about one mile northwest of Charleston, to the World ay

Congress at Chicago, Illinois, together with

sis by the Saramic Engineer, Universi ty of Illinois,

then many olaycompanies from the northhave sent men to # 3

Charleston to examine this olay, snd they say Charlestonis

"sitting on top of the world" as far. as clay is concerned,

Many believe that Tallahatohie County has oil and mime

erals, but at the present date all oil wells have provem

drys however, holders of oil stock still have faith that

there is oil in this county.,*

ee County seat, or seats, eto,!

Charleston, the county seat of the first district, which

was founded in 1838, is located just at the foothills of the

part of 4% being in the delta and part in the hills,

People who are living now remember it first about 1850 or

just before and after the Civil War. In about 1860 there

were four stores which were frane buildings, brick courte

house, located in the seme placeas the presentone, and

about sixteen or twenty homes, Only a few of theold

ings are still standing, and they have ell been repaired orI

remodeled, There were very few amusements forthe pesple4hy

enor, and "oscastonlly a cireuscame to town ond8 Sie

or. Jo , on
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duck after a June dug".

In 1002 Tallschetchie County was divided into two judioial

_aistriets. In a hotly contested eleotion Sumner was elected

the seat of the second aistriet, In this election there was

sharp contest between Tebd and Sumner, Webb, up to that

time, had been the leading tom of that section, In 1801 a

postoffice had been established, The first store to be built

tn Sumner wes a combination of mercantile business and a poste

office owned by Mr, J, B, Summer, who also built a gin and .

gave a right-ofeway for a railroad in 1890, In 1907, the

whole business séction, which was constructed of wood, burned

‘and was later rebuilt with brick, The first courthouse was

an old school building located in the north part of town,

Later, in 1903, when this building was torn down, a briok

courthouse was built in the center of the town. In 1908,

thet one was destroyed by fire, and the records were trafse

ferred to the Peoples Bank Building, The following year,

1905, the bank burned, and this five destroyed allrecords,

The loss occurred during the construction of 8 new courthouse,

the present one , which was completed in 1910, The town of

Sumner is nemed in honor of Mr, J, Bs Sumner, a pioneer

settler, vho came to Mississippi from Alabama in 1868 and

to. Tellehatehie County in 1872,**

Officials end Lxeofficials

The county. records arecomplete, but the following

astated|thatShere 1sis thingofneoyby‘or speota
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value, which they could tell about in their official

Mr, R. H, Harrison, Superintendent of

lire Jo Lo Burnett, Clerk in Sheriff's Office
lire Jam Polk, Tax Assessor

Mr. Charlie Cox, Cireuit Cle.
bs Manuseriptsi

in the Chancery Clerk's office records date back as far

as 1838, Records for 1and grants were recoxded by hand in

that time by ¥11 Jah Wilmore. They are beautifully written

in very legible hand whiting,

6s Vther historic doouments of note, eto.

None,
A

Any other interesting interviews:

Nrs, We We Buntin, age 80, an old citizen who lives near
Teasdale in Beat ‘ne, remembers when her people had to drive

to Memphis, a dlatence of ninety miles, in wagons to buy

flour, sugar, and coffee, A biscuit made from bought flour

was at that time a rare treats When hey father, Mr, Torley,

Game to Tallahe tohie County he had ‘to out a road ‘through the

brush and cane, They ole ared a pateh ofground close to
where she now resides and planted their corm and bean seed,

‘which they brought from their old home in SouthCarolina,

They made a fence of brush to yp the deer Tron eatingte

young corn,**

*Hoference
**Refereme;Hrs,
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Date: June 29, 1956

RISPORIOALi
Pallahatenie Gounty

EE i Gevassers-Iinly Young
mie I, Fonds

SUPPLEMENT0
NARRATIVES oN INTERVIEWS: ASSBE— #8

\ Su

  

"Pharsalia, ana townin the northeastern partof

Tel 1ahatehie Gounty, wae losated on the South bank of the Youous

River. The town started ab ut the time the County was orgm ized

(1822), and after weathering a severe small-pox epidenic and the

great finaneial panie of 1057, it dled ent in

Pharsalia was quite an t point. One of the

gelebrated debates between Quitman amd Foote oeoured here. It

wasalso a point for the mustering of the militia, Hare were

held great gatherings, Gander pullings at which great equawking

ganders suspended from branches of trees with head and neck

greased were the. prises to beobtained by worthy youths who on

horseback riding full $il1t past, must pull off the head ofthe

gander to obtain the prise, but to their dismay their hormes

rece ived blowsfrom whipe Aattendants stationed near the

goals ®‘that as they reaghed forthe gander the heroes speeded

wpe Here aleo were held pole races, and great

feats al iog rollings. The mel running wp Yooona to

Sardenia:and down to NeNut Wrought freight, and hePe stage

Goachesonthe "oldPanola road” from Memphis to the southbrows

Athatnow marksthe0d extinet center: ie te

tomb stoneseraoaks,il

Gomty i a

 “Ghosshuma, m outings‘tow in the western mvt of wat

16 now Grenada Oouaty, wae once part of Tal1ahstohie County,

Was2naned as the ‘place for the oslo of the public Jade of the

United States Government. A lend oftine was established’there,

pis regloter and receiver mpointed. This gave sugh an empetus

to the town that 1% soon numbered three or fowr hundred souls,

After a few years, 1842, the lant office was removed to

then Choechuma went down as suddenly an 1% had grownwp, "*

"Fusoohoms, was in 1828, the not populous town in

2d 1shatohie County andmuch business was done there, The

population ‘was between three and fom huldred. It sprung wp

suidenly about twelve miles north east of Grenads, ad was

‘Anepyporated in 1836, amd went dom in a few yearsy Quite a

number of old abandoned and alleptdated buildings were still

stméing there when I £iret visited the place in 1886."**

2411atoda, ence the County sont of Tel lahatéhie County

prier te 1857, (fully discussed in Assignment #5)was abandoned
gnd the site mowed to Charleston beau the title to the land

on vhioh the town stood wad defective.***

Low polis,an early town apd shipping point inTd lahstehte

Gounty {fullydiscussed in Anet #3) received its nam

two latin wrdsmeaning "plaes for a town," "es

i

*Raterence "Barly Eictoryof FallshatohieSuny. itsielae

aterm"Barly,Rioters ofi7 2478Ye.8
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

Tallahatohie County

NARRATIVES ON INTERVIEWS - SUPPLEMENT ASSIGNMENT #3 | along the way. The families traveled in carriages, slaves and furniture be-

Tallahatehie County

Page #2

Project No. 2984 ing brought in covered wagons.

Canvassers - Mrs. Mary Wilson Thie part was made up of several connected familiee; William Carsen

Mrs, F c
Mise eelmer (5-3-1772 ~ = 9-14-1837), his three youngest unmarried children, Benjamin

Franeis, Lucinda, Jane Caroline and three married daughters, Eliza, the wife c 1

of Robert Holme Houston, Margaret (3-4-1807 - - 8-25-1851) who hed married

Jemee Aurelius Houston (11-4~1804 -- 5-23-1874), Mary (Polly), wife of Rob-

ert Dorn. Also came William Houston, a brother of Robert end James, who hed

Mrs, A, B, Robinson, grand-mother cof Mre. Naney Robinson FitzGerald,

V
I
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has a diary telling of their sewing and getting boys ready for the army.

She aleo mentions the sbuse of her €llver, it having been hidden in the bay- Uarried Drucilla a French girl.

ou and different places to prevent the Yankees from getting it: snd of the They bought land from two and one-half milee to eix miles east of Chare

Yankees breaking up their chins snd things they could not carry aad, leston. This section of the county wae in dense woode; they cut the road as

they pushed out in different directions. The woods were full of various kinds

Letters I have written by my father to his mother asd mentisn of wild fruit, flowers, and game; bear, deer and turkeys, besides the present

Mir, Thomas Wells and Dr, MeCarroll often and about Mr, Wells' Yelng wounded day game; streams were full of fine fish. One could etep out a few hundred

and dying in Virginia. Henry, a colored boy, went to war to wait on dy fa yards from home and shoot squirrel, bear, deer and turkeys or go the short

ther; he later was missing. I don't know whether he Wee found, Nr. Wells owns distance and catch a mess of fish any time. So long did game abound plenti-

ed land in Tallahatchie County. They belonged to Company PF, 21et fully that Cap P., H. Houston, born 1837, shot a wild turkey in their front

Regiment. Mr. MitzCersld's father, Captain William Henry FitzGerald, later yard when he was nearly grown; when the turkey was dressed, a dime was found

Colonel, of the 21st Miselseippi Regiment, fought all Four years, My father in ite craw. Another interesting experience he had with game was while strole

was in the army two years; got a substitute to take his place and reoturnad ling near a oreek where slaves were at work. He encountered a deer, which

to grow food far the Southern army. * upon being seen, became badly frightened and jumping into the areek, was

goon entangled with brush and vines. Young Houston jumped inte the creek,
- ae ww as ew ee

and 0 alling to the negroes for aid, they caught the deer, tied it up with

Carsons and Houstons vines , and carried it home alive.

Among the early settlers of Tallshatohie County were Carson ani Springs were the main guides in selecting locatione for homes. William

who came from Abbeville County, South Carolina in 1834 by caravan, camping Carson and Jamee A, Houston built theirs on high ground about three hundred

yarde from South Tillatoba Creek. The Carson home later was destroyed dy fire. ;*Reference: Mrs. Hanoy Robinson FitzGerald, Clarksdale, Mississippi

-  
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Page #3

It stood on the south side of Highway 32, juet three miles east of Charle s~

ton and was known for years us Rockey Branch Plantation: it ie now called

Pine Crest Plantation; was noted as the home of the werld's champion Duroc

Jersey Boar, "Scissors", valued at $75,000.00.

All of the houses were built of heavy hand hewn logs: in later year s

they were improved; some had a clapboard finish but the cne built by William

Houston still stands just as it was originally erected, having had no changes

at all made in it and being perhaps the only house in the ccunty that has

gtood nore than one hundred years without any changes. It has never been

oupied by any except the descendants of William and Drueilla (Gibert) Hous-

ton; it is now owned and occupied by the widow and children of William's

younge st child, about four and one half miles north east of Charleston,

Jamee A, Houston built hie home about a mile further up the creek from
the Carson home. In the late 1840's, it was almost demolished by a tornado:

the roof was torn off and a great many of the logs, too. Some of the logs

were found more than two miles amay; some were never found. Just as James

Houston stepped out inte an open hall to look at the clouds, the crisis

came and he landed in the yard with a broken leg. The frightened children

were found huddled in a corner unharmed, some logs having fallen in a poei-

tion to protect them. A short distance from the house, a pine knot was blown

into an‘cak tree where it remained as a reminder of that horrible tornado.

The house was rebuilt and stood until 1882 when B. F. Houston, a grand-sen
had it torn down anderected just as it had been, over on Highway 32 half a

~ mile east of Carson place. He made hie home there as long ae he lived. The
plantat ion ie in possession of his sons; they tore the house down snd used
the loge for building tenant cabins, There ie one cabin on the place which

was built by the first owner, James Houston; it stands Just as it was erect~
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ed, Jamee Houston and wife were buried in Rockey Branch Cemetery. Only three
children lived to be grown: Benjamin Francis ( 1832-1863) married Ann Kerr.
He enlisted for Civil War service in Grenada, Miesisasipp!l, April 26, 1862;
wae a member of Company B, 20th Regime nt, lissiselippi Infantry, Confederate
States.; Robson Rifles, Robson wae Captain, William FP. Brantly, was colonel,

Hal Harper and Charley Cossar were membere of same company. Benjamin Pran-

elie Houston died May 13, 1863 with paeumonia while in camp near Shelbyville,
Tennessee. Two sons lived to he grown, James Aurelius, horn April 18, 1855,
Ben Frank, born December 25, 1859, died March 9, 1001. Both were buried in
Rockey Branch Cemetery.

lary Bliza Houston, youngest child of James Aurelius, born December 28,

1842, died Mebruary 28, 1906, buried Rockey Branch cemetery; married James

Henry Rayburn (1822-1885). Six children lived to be gfown: James Henry, Mare
garet Carson, Thomas Frank, Katie, Ethel, and Annie Emily.

Patrick Henry (Cap) Houston, the second son of James Aurelius Houston,
was born in Tallshatehie County three and one half miles eset of Charleston,

December 16, 1837, died November 8, 1908, and was buried in Masonia Ceme tery,

in Grenada, Missiseippi. He was [oi ce married: first to Annie Eliza Moore

(August 20, 1843 ~ 3 February 5,'1880) buried Rockey Branch Cemetery), dau-

ghter of James A. and Pstsy (Herring) Moore who came from Clinton, North
Caroling; second marriage to Mrs, Florence (Ball) Rayburn, born March 29,

1862, Children by hie first marriage were: Caroline Moore, James Henry,

Margaret Thomas Frank, Elily Janey By hie second marriage there were
two, Lewie Simonds and Percy Harrieon,

Cap Houston was & man of wn usual courage and justice, wae a great arbit -

rater, deplored trouble and many times medé peace among his neighbors. He was
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Page #b

perhape the very warmest friend that Dre. Cs J. F, Meriwether had. After Dr.

Meriwether meved from Charleston to Oakland, he was one night challenged by

another phyeician te fight a duel next morning at Sun rise over some profes-

giongl difference. He immediately dispatched a rider with a note to Houston

asking him to get as hie second, He saddled his horse and started at once far

Oakland. The trouble wae settled by arbitration so the duel was net fought.

Dr. Jce Charlie, oldest son of Dr, C, J. P. leriwether, said about thirty

yeare later, "I shall never forget how happy I was to see Mr. Cap Houston ride

up the time my father was challenged to fight a duel. I knew right then he was

going to get justice."

Patrick Hemry (Cap) Houston enlisted August 6, 1861 at Manassa, Virginia.

He was in Company F. 21st Regiment, Migciesippli Infantry, C.S. A., Union War

Records show him captured at Hapers Farm, April 6, 1865 and released ast Point

Lockout, Maryland, June 6, 1865 per G. 0. 109 A. J. O.

Some of the battles that he participated in were: Battle of the Wilderness, |

Battle of Seven Pines, Battle of Williamsburg, Savage Atation, White Osk Swamp,

Battle of Malvern Hill, Battle of Sharpeshurg, or Antietam, Battle of Freder-

ickeburg, larye's Heights, and Get tesburg.

Benjamin Franeis Carson who came from Scuth Carolina with his father,

William Carson, married Sarah Ann Lott. Beth are buried in Roekey Branch Ceme=

tery. Only one child lived to be grown: Emily Jane, whe married James licore;

two children survived, G., H., and B. C, licore, of Oakland, Mississippi.

Lucinda Carson married Robert Dawson; a eon, Bob, died unmarried. Lucinds

then married liorgan McAfee; they cettled the Payne Plantation new owned by

George Payne, Payne, Missieeippi. One child, Sue, married Simmene; they moved

to Texas.

Jane Caroline Careon married Washington Mitchell; their children were:
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Lucy, Almedia, William Carson, Licllie, Ukyesus Beverly, Beatrice, and Walter.

The children of Robert and Eliza (Careon) Houston were: lisry, Sallie,

Robert, and John, After the death of £1iza, Robert Houston married Miss Wil-

kins children, Joe, Jimmie, and Mattie. Joe was prominent in the Pine Hill

community, end a leader in the Presbyterian Church,

Alexander and Susannsh (Clark) Houston of Abbeyville, South Carolina were

the parents of Jamee, Aurelius, Robert and William Houston,

William Carson wae the eon of William and Margaret Carson of Abbeyville ,
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whe came from County Tyrone, Ireland.

The three Houston brothers had a si ester, Martha Elizabet, whe married

Shepherd Gross Cowan in “outh Carolina and they moved to Uississippik, Talla~

hatchie County, just after the Civil Var,

The community, Mt, Carmel, Abbeyville, County, South Carclina, from hich

the Careons, Houstons, and eeveral other familiee came from, (among them, Cal=

houns, Pickens, and Harpere) was a Scotoh Irish Presbyterian settlement; they

aided in establishing the 0ld Willingten Vhurch near Tatume Lake, named for

their South Carolina church, *

The pioneers were compelled to travel lightly so cn reaching the new

country, many useful and needed articles were made by handy carpenters: tables,

chairs, benches, trays, bowls, relling pine, rclling boards, ete. All of those

sila wore as nicely finished ss the factery made articles of today.

Kost sll families had leng, dursble benches made for perches and cpen

halle; they were nice and well finiehed. H. G. Houston, Charleston, etill has

the one used by his ancestors cne hundred yesre ago. Bowle were cut from selid

blocks of wood, and such were used for mixing cske, bread and many cther ways.

*Reference: Mrs. Margaret Laughlin, Grenada, Mississippi
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Traye were cut from cblong blocks of light woed, beautifully finished, and

called biscuit trays though used in other ways. A good.1des as to how they

looked is shown by a remark of a little child made recently: he was visi ting

in the home of a family which had never discarded the biscuit tray. After pay-

ing a visit to the kitchen, he confided to hie mother that he reckoned they

41d not have any pans, that he saw them working bieccuit in an old beat but it

was not big enough te ride in. Some of these trays were mighty nice and ueed

through two and three generations. lirs. G. S, Allen, Charleston, uses the role

ling pin made for her grandfather, James 4, Houston, over one hundred years

ago. It hae been in constant use the entire time.

Barn yard troughe for feeding and watering stock were made from colid logs

hollowed cut; wach tube were made by sawing molasses and whisky barrels, wash

boards were also made by carpenters.

Farm bells were not common to the early eettlers. The common hunting horn

was used tc awaken and call the elaves to work. Some cof them were highly pecl-

iehed and neighbors learned to distinguish tcones of each other's horns almest

a8 wall as voices. The horns were also used to carry smunition: neo euch con-

venlencee ag the loaded shells then; the big ends were closed by fitting light

pleces of weed in; a wooden stopper was shaped to fit into the emall end or a

eork used if one could be found. Yhen a hunter started cut, he had three horns

swung over his shoulder: one filled with powder, cne with shot snd ancther to

Blowl Raw hide straps were attached to the horns.

A good many families brought large shells with them which they used for

plantation blowing; the horne were used teco for blowing signals according to

previous agreements as to the time or number of blaste. Mrs, G, ©, Allen and

Miss Annie Rayburn, Charleeton, have the shells used by the ir grandparents.

Dried sedge grass tied in bundles was good substitute for brooms. *

*Re ference: Mrs. Margaret Laughlin, Grenada, Mississippi
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"Store bought" fane were hard to get, The old timers used turkey feather
fans. The last wing joint wae cutoff, feathers spresd and a weight put onit
until it dried; this made g very nice fan. But the c heice fans were made f rom
the tall feathers; they were arranged cn a foundation for stem ends of fea-
thers, sewed dewn and then the feather ends were covered with some pretty niece

of material, *

Mrs. Florence Ball Houston, an old citizen of Tallahatechie County, gave
Ganvassers some interesting information, Her father, Dr. Atherall Ball, was
born in 1811 and came to Tallahatchie County when very young. He amd his fam-
ily are descendants, or relatives of, George Washington, In fact, lirs.
ton claims to be the closest living relative to George Washington, and te prove

this fact, she showed canvassers the family tree, tracing their relations. **

irs. Isabel Summers, Supervisor
Historical Research Project
Tallahatochie County

Reference: Mrs, Margsret Laughlin, Grenada, Mississippi

** Reference: Mrs. Florence Ball Houston, Oakland, Miseiseippi 
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In 1929 ite popu=-the county ceats of Tellahetchic County.

wae 613, but is now only S00 due to nery homes destroyedlation

by fire not hein reuilt. The gir in thie delte yart ef the

hil) section, conseruently45gourty ie more humid than in The

it iz varrer in anc winter,
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uncormon in the Delta. Ualnut Street is lined entirely with

black walnuts end is very beautiful in summer,
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lande oné destroyed mmeh 1roperty.

Among the pioneer families sre the Furgersons, Sirpsons,Bani

Jennings, unithe, Dulords, Friasons, Flautts, ‘loberteors,

Biles, !itehners, Werde,Totes, Rediings and
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Sumner - Transportation
FEC
I'res Po Co Wilson

Crump's Service Station is the bu tion where
four Grey Hound buses pass each day, two north

and two south. There are six passenger trains a day,
three north, three south.
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Paze 6
Sumner « Accommodations
FRC
Mrs. Yo Co Viilson

The Delta Inn, three stories, located west of

ii1e depot, single rooms, $1.00 and $1.50; double

$2.00 and $2,50, no meals. The Gannon House formerly
known as Friason Hotel, loeated on Bayou Sireet, rooms,

meals«+40 cents. ‘ne American Cafe on east side of

Couri Square, next door to Bank of Sumner,

.Ss 
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gunner « Industries
FEC
Mrs. Te C, Wilson

Two drus stores, three dry -soods stores, five
grocery stores, one variety store; Chevrolet Agency;
Auto Repair Shop; Cil M111 loested half-
way between the two towns,

 

 

Page 8
Sumer « Points of InterestFEC
¥rs. P, C., Wilson

Four handsome ehurehes: Baptist Church on east
side of Cassidy Bayou, briek and stone, crected in
1917, eost 245,000; Church or north side
of town Peoinz the Bayou, copied from a ehureh in
Feris, built in 1920, cost 58,000; Christian Church
on Walnut Street, built in 1927 of stueco on
Spanish lines, cost #17 ,0003 I'ethodi=t Chureh on
Re R, Strect, or brick, cost $2,500,

High on east side
of Bayou, built in 1925, brick and stone, cost +85,000,
Average attendance 14, ten teachers,

Monument erected in 1813 to the memory of
Southern Soldi rs on northeast corner of Court Souare,

Cassidy Bayou said to be one of the longest
bayous in the world, begins in a smell ravine flowing
out of Coldwater River between Belen and Yarks, and
finally empties into Tallahatehie River south of
Glendora, Tallshatehie in the Indian language mesns
River of the Roek. Bridge across Casgidy Rayou was
built in 1910, :
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Sumner « Publie Buildings

9

Paze 9 |
= Pointe of Interest
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The first Coukthouse erected in 1902 burned in 1908
At nem +h £8 ¥Y tra nee ofa Sh CE Se tt 2 rd hd Co urtho ae

and the present court house, a two story brick and stone

I
N
L

building with plastered walls and two steel vaults for resords,
cartured in 1017 by 4.

os

was erected in 1909.

rlaced here 02 Y 105571 Amand. .
: in 1 aft! 6 by loc CA 1 yr 1 28an 1 £ > on Fost »

The jail erected in 1902 is a two story brick builde

ing with slate roof and four steel cages,

The post office is in an old brick store, one of a

row of buildings owned by the Bank of Sumner and erected

in 1909, The FPostumistresc has Ler living cusrters in the

back.

The Boy Scout's Houe is on Highway 49 in the southe4

end town, and is built of wood,erected 1933.

The office of the Sumner Sentinel, weekly publication

since 1909, ie losated on Fain Street.
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TallahatéhieCo-

My maiden name was Flla Prewitt, IT was brought to

when an infant by my mother who came with my grand-

wv

father MeArthur scon after my father's death. Ve settled zt

a place called Graball on the Tallahatchie Fiver an

married a Mr, Ray, who was idover with one little

The Sycamore Church w:s the pls I ven sundayaa

for worship and during the veek to s school tsaught by Mr. and

rs. Farrow, vho were assisted by their niece, Miss, Rrown.

"alked three or four miles through a dense wood inhab ted

by many animals and sat on uncomfortzble seats mado of plarks

placed across boxes and vrote on desks made of planks

2eroess pegs in the vl

three months school eszch Year.

During the flood of 1875, my

asked to carry the mail =nd upon his return vas told that ay

mother had just died.

Her body was carried in a canoe to higher ground

down the river for interment. This distressed me a great deal.
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During this flood the old 7

Tallahatchie Co.- I ef,

fh
Sycamore Church served {OA

a third purpose. Tt was 2 Place of refuge for the Peaple from

the rising waters,
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pad Sources of Material
HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT Page #2
CieltechieCounty

Date: March 30, 1936, a Canvassers-Lilly Young (16) Mr, Jimmy Towns
~~. Janie L. Fonda

COUNTY HISTORY: sisi/

Rew

(17) Mr, Trotman

L i (18) Mr, George Payne

1. SOURCES OF MATERIALS (19) Miss Mit Ellett

l. Sources of historical data: | ! (20) Mrs, Janie Saunders

a. 01d newspaper files in Chancery Clerk's office and (21) Albert Hamilton (col.)
Mississippi Sun office, | 1 Outstanding points of interest to tourists:

i
Hecords in Tallaha tchie Chancery and Circuit a. Unusual geological formation:

 of fices, None. (No engineer has been contacted at this date,)

Public and school libraries. Ind ian mounds:

Pioneers and older people in community: 5 (1) One located southwest of Charleston on Charleston=

 (1) Mrs, W. Buntin Paynes Highway at edge of town,

(2) Mrs, Florence Houston : (2) Another located between Sumner and Webb in second

(3) Mrs. Myrtle Manley | district.

x
X
)(4) Mrs. Kate Harvey Recreational facilities, parks:

(5) Mr, Green D, Moore 3 (1) Boy Scout camp at Tallaha four miles southwest of A
n
g
F
e
r
T
T
L
,

(6) Anne Fultz (col.) Charleston,

(7) Lucy Walker (col.) | (2) Ball park and in-door basket ball court at

(8) Levi Jones (col.) | | Charleston High School,

(9) Lum Martin Hill (col.) i y . (3) We Po A, Recreational Pro ject: Tennis court, 
(10) Mr. Jacob Kuykendall | (4) Court square used as park by men of town,

(11) Mr, N, B, Mitchell (6) Concrete swimming pools at Charleston and Sumner,

(12) Mr, Pitt Laughlin : Swimming and fishing at Tatum's Pond, artificial

(13) Judge James Webb i lake located about four miles east of Charleston.  
1 Shinson 0 Picture shows in Charleston, Sumner, and Tutwiler,

(15) Col. John D, Hawkins

 
   



sou
Arig of A Sp of Material:

a Page

de Unusual hunting and fishing:
(4) Rewen Davis

Author of "The Butcher Bird".

(6) Myr, Walter Scott Meriweather

(1)Paducah Wells, camp ground for hunting ard

fishing,

(2) Numerous lakes in county,
Born and reared in Tallahatchie County; left

(3) Fox hunting in hills,
here at age of sixteen and joined the navy,

(4) Deer hunting enjoyed by people from north and After ten years he wemt to New York, where heelsewhere,
was editor of the New York Times; returned to

Scenic beauties:
Tallaha techie County seventeen years ago and

1) Sunsets, has since been editér of the Tallahatchie(2) Driving south of town, one sees hills on one County paper, The Mississippi Sun.
side of highway and on the other side the del ta,

Miss Annie Denman
beautiful views on both sides.

Blind poetess,

Mr, Dot Nelson

Periodic festivals and fairs with local color:

County Fair in Fall,
President of Mississippi College at Clinton,‘Rare 01d homes historically or architectural ly Mississippi

interesting: None,
i. Setting for novel fiction, eto.

Citizens of unusual note: Negro life on plantation,

(1) Mr, H, H, Dogan and Mr, J, H, Dogan

These two citizens are of interest because they,

like two of their uncles, Mr, Jim Dogan and Mr,

Hunter Dogan, brothers, have held sheriff's office

alternately for a number of terms,

ry OPosk Rice i Mrs, Isabel Summers, SupervisorAttorney General for state of Mississippi. : Historical Research Project,
Judge J, M. Kuykendall
Judge of the 17th district of lilssissippi.
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April 8th, 1937

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT
Tallahatdhie County

 

SUPPLEMENT TO - COUNTY HISTORY * ASS IGNMENT #1

Project No, 2984

Canvassers - Mrs, Mary Wilson
Mrs. Fairrest Carter
Miss Birdie Harrison

Early Days in Tallahatchie

In June, 18356, the Police Court passed an order calling for sealed bids
for the building of a Jail, and Joe A. Young was appointed a committee of
one to visit Coffeeville, take measure of jail and draft plans for its pe-
production. But, notwithstanding this early act on, and many and often re-
peated efforts, the drafting of plans to duplicate the Carrollton Jail, the

: selection of location and the letting of contracts, Tallahatohie never had
‘a jail until 1858, juet twenty years after the first order for that cause.
During this time the county boarded its prisoners with Yalobusha county,
whence they were escorted to Charleston for trial or execution, as the case
might be, by the sheriff and his deputies. And, although the criminals were
carried twenty five miles through the country, we read of no jail deliver-
ies. The slow, dallying methods of the courte, the tortuous, pilfering, end
insolent bigotry of renegade carpetbaggerse, and the outragee of uncontrolle
ed negro brutes had not then schooled our people in mod law.

In 1855, the county built a brick Jail, lined with heavy timbers. This
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Jalil was set on fire by negro prisoners in 1882 and wae destroyed. In 1883,

the present jail was built and fitted with modern conveniences.

The firet newspaper published in the county was the "Tuscahomian"”, pub-

lished at Tuscahoma in 1835, The first county advertising was done in this

paper, the Grenada "Bulletin" and the Memphis "Enquirew." Advertising rates

were then high, the county paying $20.00 for two hundred posters, advertising

e
e

:
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town lots, owned by the county, in Charleston.

The first money paid out of the county treasury wae for repairing rs,

Doak's house for court uses, The second was $165.00 for caring for Henry

Giles, a pauper.

The firet public road was "Viewed out" by Duncan Reeves, Beverly, Mite

chell, John Tyson and John Page, from Anderson's Bluff , along the valley

to Carroll county valley road. The second by A. B. Saunders, Sam Carothers

and John B., Nelson from Pharsalia to Tuscahoma. The Charleston and Oakland

road was opened in August, 1838, and James Houston wae its first overseer.

The first election was held in January, 1835, to elect captain and

lieutenants of the patrol; there were 162 votes cast.

The firet tax levy, that of 1834, wae fixed at fifty pr cent, of the

State tax, and yielded the enormous (?) sum of $297.00 including am cunt a=

rising from privilege license.

Tuscahoma boasted of the first ferry which was established July 21,

1834, by A, L, Campbell. Also the first license to sell spiritious snd in-

toxicating liquors, which wae granted to John C, Hubbard snd Henry Stanley,

January, 1835. The privilege cost them $15.00.

The firet bridge across North Tillatoba near Charleston, wae built by

Sam Carothers in 1836, and cost the c ounty $450.00. In the eighteen years

Just following there were fourteen bridges built on and near the same lo-
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cation, costing from $325.00 to $850.00 each. The history of bridging

South Tillatoba ie nearly the same.

In March, 1837, there was an appropriation $2000.00 to build a pike

from Locopolis to Holly Grove. In 1859, a road was "viewed out" along towne

ship line, from Locopolie west the comty line, and Isaac Cylmer and Benja~-

min Polk were granted the privilege to establish a ferry at Locopolis. In

1840, James Harper, ilorgan licAfee and their associates, wewe granted a lee

se of the Locopolis pike, they to continue said pike from near Holly Grove

to the hills, and allowed to charge one dollar for the passage of wagon or

double carriage, fifty cents for cart, 6% cents for "horee-back rider,”

and three cents each for footmen. In liarch 1862, the State legislature, by

special act, chartered the Charleston and Locopolis railroad. And on June

5, 1822, the county by a vote of 1562 to 80 instructed the Police Court to

subscribe $10,000.00 te the stock of said road. The records do not show

the final diespoeition of this matter.

The first school board of the county was formed April 22, 1846, con-

sisted of William S. Davison, larsh Beat; James S, Calhoun, MeDaniel's

Beat; George G. Harvey, Charleston Beat; George W. Rice, Scullmore Beat;

and John ll, Denment, Tuscahoma Beat. The public school fund at thie time

$143.00. The Reverend Angus Johnson was the first superinten-
amounted to i

i

dent of education. ‘He wae appointed February 7, 1849. November 4, .

there were 635 educable children in the county, The available funds for

public education were: from county fund 3690.00, and interest on 16th

Section fund $979.27, or $2.63 for each child.

first distribution, known {in the records

It amounted to
Tfallahatohie's share of the

as the three per cent. funds, was received July, 1839.
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$3,980.00, It cost the county $67.87% to convey this amount from Jackson
to the county site. A. L., Murphey, president of the Police Court, convey
ing it from Jackeon, his expenses being paid by the county, Certainly pub-
lic carriers are economic convenience, After paying the cutstanding obli-
gations of the county, $3,000.00 was loaned to various citizens of the
county, and for twenty years proved a fruitful cause of litigation. "

C. Ps Holland *

A Bit of County History

"The completion of the new court house and the great care of preparing
fire~proof vaults excited the interest of a private citizen in the old re~
gords and from a worn and faded volume he gathered many facts of interest
to the older citizens as well as the future historian of Tallahatchie Coune
ty. A few of the facts are given below:

The government of Tallahatchie was organized larch 10, 1834, by Com=
miesioner John Tyson administering the oath of office to T, 3, Hill, pro-

bate judge; B. B, Wilson, probate clerk; Green B. Goodwin, sheriff;

Sutton, aseessor and tax collector; William Berry, ranger; H. C, Davis, cor
oner; William H, Hawkins, treasurer; and William Fanning, A. L, Humphrey,

Samuel Foster, Walter A. llangum, and Joe Young, as members of the Police

Court (now commonly 0alled the Board of Supervisors). The firet police co wt

wes held at the forke of Tillatoda, in a village called Decald, Maresh 10,

and 11, 1834. The firet probate court was convened at the same place on Ame

* Reference: The Demooratie Herald, Thursday, April 25, 1901.
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gust 26, of the same year.

This place, with slight exception, was the continuous county eite
Court was held once at ifr, Page's on "Scullmore," once at Peter B. lMcDane-
fels' and several times at the town of Tillatoba, just across North Till a~
toba fro{rom Decald, In January, 1836, the police court accepted a donation
of iten acres of land from Messrs. Henderson and John Page at Dogwood Mat
agreeing to locate the county site there. In ilarch of the same year, it' am -
epted certain offers from Tillatoba and agreed to establish the county site

But several other places wanting this honor and the court finliing nm
no better way out of its dilemma ordered an election to be held Jans 06,1836
for the purpose of selecting a county site. A great deal of interest was
manifested by various towns, land companies and private citizens, as evi-
denced by their liberal offers, dilligent Canvass, and the wry large vote
cast. Samuel Foster offered to give a half intereet in s half section of
land, lorgan McAfee offered a one-half interest in forty acres of land, ani
John 8S. Topp & Company offered four acres for a public square and $16,0000 0
in cash to have the county site located just east of Decalb, The of
th county had an eye for cash, therefore gave 148 votes out of the 226 that
were oasast, in favor of "Charleston", Mr. Topp's Utopian met ropelie; 104
for Gerault; 8 for Dogwood Flat, and 6 for "the most eligible Place nearest
the center of the county, north and South, east and west,"

After thie the matter of the county site wae never disturbed and J. S
Topp & Company sold the county 80 acres of land adjacent to and touching
the eeet side of the public square in full settlement of the $16.000 00 »
fore promised.

Tallahatohie County
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The firet investment in a court house wae $22.50 paid Pinkey Careon

to furnish material, lay floor, make dcor shutter and ceil Mrs. Doak’s

house, so it might be used by the court. The court scon outgrew this, and

rented the privilege of holding circuit court in John H, Neil's store, The

rent was one dollar a day during the session of court, which lasted six

days. As L, Humphrey provided the seate for the court at a cost of $6.25.

The first courthouse was built by Kenchen Mayo in 1836. It was hewn

10g and twenty-four feet square. It cost the county $88.12%. J. L. Wat-

kine wae suthorized to "look said house and keep the key subject to the

call of Sheriff Goedwin."”

The old bridk structure, recently torn away, whose walls had become

sacred because of association with the county's history; and because Mis~

siseippi's noblest sons and imperishable statesmen, jurists and orators

had wrought there, was planned, at the instance of the Board of Police,

A
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by Packard & Pilkinton, and erected by D. He. and R. Pilkinton, Colonel J.

S, Bailey, who still claims hie citizenship in this county, but now at em-

porary resident of Oxferd, then a young lawyer, wrote the contract for the

contract for the building of the house, and for his services were paid the

munificent sum of $15.00. The work of building was begun in 1844, and com=

pleted early in 1846. James Steele, George Page, and Dions Burkhalter, mm»

bere of the Board of Police, supervised the work from foundat ion to the tp -

most sprangle of the lightning red that ;- pierced the sky above the flag-

staff. The building cost $11,000 and was accepted by the board May 26,

1846, whereupon the 01d log court house was sold for $43.00 to James loAfe ."

A
a
n
d
i

*Reference: The Demoeratic Herald, April 18, 1901.
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The Corner Stone

"Last Thursday a large and representative crowd of Tallahatohians ga-

thered in Charleston to be present at the ceremonies of the laying of the
corner stone of the new court house, which is now being constructed at this

Place,

The weather was very threatening and most of the program could not be

carried out on account of the rain, which began falling when the ligsong cm ~

cluded their ceremonies.

The exercises did not begin until the afterncon, when the officers and

members of the Grand Lodge marched from their hall to the platform which

had been arranged, preceded by the Grenada dompre ss Band. The names of the

officers and members in emergent comunication of this ocoasion, were ase

follows: - Grand Master J. L. Power; Deputy Grand laster, J. He Caldwell;

Senior Grand Warden, J. W. Parned; Junior Grand Warden J. W. Roberson;

Grand Chaplain C., H, Pittman; Grand Lecturer Dr. John Wright; Grand Secre-

tary W., H, Robersen; Grand Treasurer L. K. Orr, Grand Senior Deacons, J. J.

Markovitz, J. D, Sullivan; Grand Junior Deacons, J, H, Willigms, J. ¥W. Hel~

mee, Dr, E, E., MeLendon; Grand Stewards, C. L. Ethrige, C. W, Gist; Gm nd

liarshal , James Moore; Grand Sword Bearew, J. H. Dame ; Grand Pursuivant, Ir,

Ts Jo Denman; Grand Architect S. S. Ladd, Carrying the Holy Writings, £. R.

Harris; Carrying the books of the Constitution, 0. id. Lyon; Carrying the

sllver vessel with oil; H. H. Womble; Carrying the silver vessel with wine,

A+ 8. Lavender; carrying the golden vessel with corn, 7. S. MoCluney; car-
rying the vessel with salt, R, D. Lavender; Tyler and Grand tyler, R, H.

Rowland, Vieiting brethren; Oakland lodge, J+ He Dame, O. M. Lyon, J. W,

Helms, J. 7, Lindsey, L. S. P. Robinson, L, K, Orr, 7. S, MeCluney, James
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Moore, J. W. Parned, J. E, Carothers, J. S. Emerson; Harrison lodge, Jesse

Sullivant, Dr. E. E. MoLendon; Glasgow, A. B, Wortham; Adelphian, C, H.

Pittman, |
Colonel J. S. Bailey, of Oxford, who was present and who has for many

yesrs been an honorary member of the Charleston lodge, was the Master of

the daye ceremcnies, having been unanimously elected to fill this place

by the citizens committee of arrangements.

The impressive Masonic ceremonies were carried out and the gorner

stone laid, after the copper box had been deposited. The following arti-

clee were placed in the corner stone:

Deposits by Colonel J. L. Power, secretary of State; Report of State

Treasurer: report of State Superintendent of Education: report of Secre~

tary of State: registration and election laws;proposed constitutional a=

mendments; instructions to voters, form of election ballot for Second Con- X3 o
i

s
i
s

A
l

gressional District: railroad map of the State, impression of State Seal N
O
G
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and signatures of the Governor and Secretary of officers of Masonio

grand bedies, 1900; estimates of population of the State: map of Galveston

iddetruction by the storm, portraits of candidates for president

and vice-president, 1900; portrait and sketdh of Governor J. M. Stone:

statement of the waluation cof persgonalty and realty of Mississippi 1860,

1870, 1899; a $1.00 Alcorn money bill; a $2.50 note of cotton money; sketch
es of State Conventions of 1817, 1832, 1861; portraits of Senators and Repre~-

sentatives in Congress at time of session; the New Orleans Time s-Demoorat;

the Memphis Evening Scimitar.

Deposits made by the people of Tallahatohie County; collection of

stanps, by H, He. Womble, photographs of the two candidates of president;

sketeh of the t om of Charleston, by Mayor C. W. Manley and E. D. Dinkins;
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Tarriff of charges of the Charleston bar; Charleston High School memorial;
officers and members of the Charleston Masonie Lodge, teachers éxamination
questions for October 21 and £2, 1900; County Treasurer's report of school
fund for 1899-1900; list of officers and teachers of schools of Tallahat-
chie County for the year 1900; Confederate bond for ¥1,000.00 by P, H,
Thornton; Holy Bible; current coins; Confederate $500.00 bill by I. OC, Pate
terson; county municipal tax receipts for 1899; realty pereonalty valuation
1898-1899; privilege tax license, 1900; photograph of the board cof sum rvi-
gorse, clerk and treasurer, 1899; Confederate $10.00 bill; warrants and checks;
one cent piece, coined in 1826; special edition of the "Democratic Herald"
printed by the hand Colonel J. Se Bailey; Knights of Pythias memorial: list
of officers of fallahatchie county; Pyrian marble from the ruine of King .Sol-
omon's temple in Jerusalem by C, W, Gist; corn, wine and 0il, from the Holy
Land by William Quarle 8, Sr.; perfect Indian arrow head by Bs T. Rowland;
copy of the Daily Commercial Appeal; Tallahatchie Rifles memorial by J. T.
Neely; character sketch by H, P, Newman.

After the Closing ceremonies by the Masons, the rain began to fall
heavily, and the orowd was dismissed by Grand Chaplin C. H. Pittman,

There were several €peakers who were expected to address the people
but this part of the program had to be omitted, *

"e #05 4 + The building of Tallshatehie county's first permanent court-
house in 1844 ie interesting, A study of the herculean tack confronted by

Re ference: The Democratic Herald, 1901
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the pioneer builders is highly interesting, The stone and other materiale
used in the building was imported from distant parts. It was floated dawn
the Ohio, the Miesiesippl and other rivers to a point nesr Helena, Arkan-

than passed through the Yazoo Passe, later destined to figure so con-
in General Grant's operaticns around Vicksburg across the delts

to Coldwater river thence to the Tallahatohie and eventually up Tillatoba
Creek to within two miles of the site of the proposed courthouse, from
which place it was carted over the hills to the gourt house square at Char -
leston. In the era of rapid transportation one oan imagine the
long weeks, even months, required ag well as the strenuous work to place
the building material on the ground at Charleston,

The building of the new courthouse was,of necessity, slow, But as
work progressed on the building, more settlers hegring of the fertility
of the soil and the manifold advantages offered by Tallahataehie county,
flocked in inoreasing numbers to the new county.

When Charleston was established as the sounty seat one section of
land was asoquired by purchase from none other than the distinguished Chog-
taw chieftain, Greenwood Leflore, upon which to locate the town, By the
time the courthouse was completed, many homes had been constructed around
the public building,

That old courthouse, firet built there in 1844, wae reconstruc ted in
1900, the 01d material being used in the construction of the new building
which wae enlarged. At one of the portale where granite snd marble has been
placed is one piece of rare black marble which was hauled to the site from
S0meé unknown spot in pioneer days, " *

Mi ssi esippi Sun, August, 1931Re ference;
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An Interesting Letter

Referring to early timee in thie county, Major Ww, I. Davidson, g PY Ome
inent and highly esteemed lawyer cof Richmond, Texas, who was vera in Charleg-
ton in 1838, after reading Celonel J, S. Bailey'e article on "The Tallahat-
ohie Bar", which was published in this paper last year, in a letter to Chan-
cery Clerk, John T. Neely, writes in part as fellows:

Richmend, Tex., Oct. 5, 1901

Dear Sir: I read your account of times in your county, and the paper you
sent me, with great interest, The reminscences of Colonel Bailey were emi-
nently correct so far as they went, but he only went back to what we might
call modern times. ile was too young, compared to another early settler who
ie now on a visit to me, to:wit - Davidson, who now lives in iiiseion
Valley, Victoria county, Texas, and is in his 90th year. I note the following
reminiscencss of your county from 1833 to 1840.

The original county seat was Stillatoba, most generally spelled and c ale
led Tillatoba. They never had a court house there and the circuit court ara
board of commissioners held their sessions in the back room ef the store of
Tyson & Davidson, a firm composed of John Tyson and 4. H, Davideon, The first
¢lerk was Phillips, a great bear hunter and G. W., Davidson performed the du-
ties of the office the last part of the time. The first Sheriff was Colonel
Goodwin, Joe Carson and William Fannin were two of the first beard of commig~
sioners. The first Judge of probate is not now remembered, but Andrew Neal
and Edmund Jinking were judges of probate prior to 1840, while Simeon Stovall
was the firet justice of the peace.
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The merchants at Stillatoba (Tillatoba) were Tyson & Davidson, Major
_ Bumphreys, Mitchell, who married a sister of Ben Carson, Tom and Nin Ma-

Cracken, and Sappington & ueCatohens, Dr. Coleman was the first doctor, and
officiated professionally when I made ny first appearance on this terrestrial
spheres. Dr, Ball came soon afterwards, while Stovall held down the hotel.
Alexander H. Davidson snd John 5. Topp were employed to negotiate for part
of the "014 Jenkins' field" for a county seat, and afterwards gonveyed some of
the lots to the liethodist Church, and the ccunty seat was moved to Charleston,

John Tyscn was murdered in the old town cf Lefloro, and A. H. Davidson
clesed cut the mercantile business of Tyson and Davidson and went inte the pras|
tice of law in 1836, firet at Tillatoba then at Charleston. In 1842, he form-
ed a partnership with &, S, Pisher ang T. A. Chevis under the firm name of
Fisher, Chevis & Davidson, and mowed to Coffeeville. In 1846, he moved to Meme
Phis, and afterwards to Texas, where he enlisted in the Confederate army in
which he wae killed in 1863, at the time a lieutenant colonel. Among the old
eitizens from 1833 to 1840 sre the Carsons, Jenkins, Lotts, Mare
shes, Alfords, Allens, Colberts, Thrashers, Dorns, Davidsons, Coblers, She~
gogs, Baileys, Lees, Smiths, Kings, Naile 8s, Watkins, Carothers, Williane,
Gates, Stovalls, Dukes, langums, licAfees, Broadys, Hanks, licDaniels, lat~
calfe, Sawyers, Blockers, Jones, Robinsons, Langhams, Scotts, Bellamys,
Johnsons, Tavisons, Harrisons, Bullocks, Buntins, Craigs, Hardine and Turners.

Ip myself, wae born in Charleston in 1838, was a sen of A. Hs Davidson

to Texas when a boy. 1
entered the Confederate army a private in 1861, and stayed with it until the

and £Zliza Lott, who were married in 1836, I came

surrender, and had become major of ny regiment at that time, It was ny ine

onse
n
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Yallobushs snd Tallahatchie Counties, but my brother, Hamp (A. H. Davidson,
Jr.) was taken very sick, and I came near losing him, and of course would not

leave him in a dangercus condition. You see there were nine of us children,

fiveboys and four girls. I was the oldest and Hamp was the younge st,

You can tell Spence Balley that the prognostication of old Mother Ha-

verson, made when I was a shaver, that I woud. be hung before I wae a man,

did not come true, “he had no c¢suse to complain of me. How could I help the

grocer's sign from getting over her hotel door; and I am sure I could not

keep the calf from getting in her kitchen; and I could not keep the billy

goat from going into her parlor, and I have my doubts if that same goat sceci-

dentally got his horns tangled in the rope of the church bell, but I do rem-

ember that he fairly made that old bell sing. But was I to blame for these

things?

And now business - but I will writq that on a separate sheet.

Yours truly,

We Le Davidson

A Prightful Snake Story Being a Faithful Ac-

count of An Exeiting Incident which Really Happened Before the War.

Several weeks ago, the old court house in Charleston was turned over

to be wrecked by the contractors for the new building, which is now being

built, and in cleaning away ‘the rubbish, a copy of an old Grenada paper, pub-

*Reference: The Democratic Herald, Howemberzl, 1901.
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lished in 1843, wae found among the court records. This paper contained the

following account of an exciting Occurrence which happened in Mississippi o

ver a half ocentmry ago. The story will be read with interest and recalls to

mind very foreibly a peculiar fashion common among the ladies of that day:

"Sometime last summer, the inhabitants of Manche ster, liississippl, gawe

a barbecue which was attended by most of the fashion and beauty of the town

and surrounding country. It happened that among the guests there was a youmg

lady, Mies Malone, recently from the eastern cities, who was on a visit to

her relatives in the neighborhood of the town. iiss Malone wae a gay and ex»

tremely fashionable young lady, and withal possessed and uncommon share of

spirit and courage except in the matter of snakes = and of these she had so

great a dread that she soarcely dared to walk any where except in the most

frequented places, for fear of encountering them. ivery effort was used,

but without avail, to rid her of her childish fears. They haunted her cone
tinually, until at last it became the settled conviction of her mind that

she wae destined to fall a victim to the fange of a rattle-snake. The & e~

quel will show how soon her terrible presentiment was fulfilled.

Towards the close of the day, while scores of fairy feet were keeping

time in the dance to the merry music, and the whole company were in the full

tide of enjoyment, a scream was heard from liiss ialond, followed by the

most agonizing ories for help. The crowd gathered around her instantly, ~

and beheld her standing, the perfect image of despair, with her hande grasp~

ing a portion of her dress with tenacity of a vice. It was sometime before

she could be rendered sufficiently calm to tell the cause of her alarm, and

then they gathered from her broken explanations that she was grasping the

head of a rattle snake among the folds of her dress, and dreaded to let go
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her hold for fear of receiving her fatal blow. Thie intelligence caused
many to shrink from her; but the most of the to their honor be it
told, remained with her, determined not to leave her in her direful ex-
tremity. They besought her not to relax her hold, as her safety depended
upon it, until some one could be found who had courage to sieze and remove
the terrible animal.

There were none of tae ladies however, who had the courage to per-
form the act, and the condition of iiss Malone was becoming more and mare
eritical every moment, It was evident that her strength was failing very
fast, and that she could not maintain her hold many minutes longer. A
hasty consultation among the calmest of the ladies was held, when it was
determined that Dr. Tisan, who was pre sent, should be called to their as-
sistance. He was quickly on the spot, and being a man of uncommon gourage,

he was not many moments within the circle of weeping and half fainting fe~

males, until he caught the tail of the snake snd wound it firmly around
his hand to make sure of his hold. He than told iliiss Malone that sche must let
80 at the moment he jerked it away, and to make the act instantaneous as
possible, he told her that he would pronounce the worde one, two, three, and

that the moment he pronounced the last word, she must let go her hold, mad

he doubted not that he could withdraw the snake before it could have time to

strike. All stood in breathless horror, awaiting the act of 1ife or death,

and at the moment the word three was proncunced, the Doctor jerked out the

largest and most diabolical looking bustle that was ever seen in lissiesi~

pri. :
The whole affair was at once explained. The fastening of the machine

had become loose dwing the dancing, and it had shifted its pogition in such

Tallahatochie County
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a way that they dangled about the lady's lege; and induced the belief that

they were a snake with an enormous head, *

DioJeobell
lire. Isabel Summers, Supervisor

Historical Research Project

Tallahatchie County

District 4

* Reference: Democratic Herald, November, 1900
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HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

Tallahatohie County

Project No. 2984

SUPPLEMENT TO ASSIGNMENT #1 - County History

Canvassers - Mrs, Fairrest Carter

Mrs. Mary Wilson
Birdie Harrison

Throng In City to Celebrate Centennial and Home Week

Not since the editor returned to his old home town thirteen years
880 has he seen a more numerous throng in thie city than the cne that
gathered here on The Fourth to commemorate the opening day of the 014
Home Week of Tgllahatchie Centennial. It was a real home-coming for many
and there were many happy reunions. |

The weather wae unexpectedly benignant. With the rest of the nation
we had suffered from the intense heat of the hot wave and scorching rays
from a cloudless sky. But on the "Gloricue Fourth" friendly clouds drew

their curtain over this celebration and gocling breezes blew =~ nothing in
the way of weather could have been better.

Firet came the parade of the Boy Scouts, eighty-five of them, headed
by their band of seven pdeces; then the floats, the one from Paynes, being
its century of Progress, legend, ite "Fountain of Youth" smi its young peo=-
Ple in costume, attracting the most attention. Tallshatehie float and that
of the Boy Scouts were slso greeted with great applause.

Gradually the orowd gathered on the east side of the Court House,
where the speaker's etand, gay with red, white and blue streamere had been
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erected, where the plano had been placed, where the microphone was hitched

to the loud speaker.

There were sundry preliminaries, Judge J. I, Kuykendall, chairman of

the Centennial Committee and who was master of ceremonies, presented the

highest attainable Boy Scout award to Leon Seagel, of Clarksdale; sketoch-

ed the matter of Tallahatchie's Centennial, sald that the venerable Oliver

Caruthers, born in Tallahatehie in 1845 was among the gathering ani asked

that all stand and sing "America" which was done, Mrs, Welter Gunn leading.

Recitals and iMusic

Mise Mrances Plelder, who had prepared as history of Tallshatchie Coun-

ty, read that to the audience, which we think so much of that we are carry~-

ing it in full on snother page.

Mise Minnie Byrd Lockhart, talented young daughter of Reverend and Mrs,

Lockhart, entertained the gathering with her violin sole, "From the Cane-

brake" and then switched into s melodious medley, accompanied by Mrs, Guna

on the piano.

Next came Mies Annie Denman, Tallshatchie's blind poetress. She had

sc recently composed a beautiful poem that she must needs read it from her

braille, and there was a depth of pathos in seeing this blind er

sensitive fingers sliding over the raised letters of the Braille and recit-

ing the beautiful pcem, "01d Plantation Bell,"

Around this time, the editor began reaching for his tomahawk. For

Judge Kuykendall wae eaying, "I now want to introduce one who has done mare

than anyone else to mgke this meeting a success - have given him no warne

ing that I would call upon him, ete."

And sescending the platform said editor made an eloquent address of
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abdut twenty words in whieh he said he was glad to see so many present
and wae glad to be there himself,

Speechmaking

Judge E. D. Dinkins, former resident, next grew reminiscent of old
Charleston days: then came the song "Coming Home" sung by irs. Gunn,
acoompanied by liies Dama Stapp on the piano; a short address by Attorney
General Greek Rice, introducing the chief epeaker of the occasion, Dr.
Ds HM, Nelsen, president of Mississippi College, whose address was along
the line of Fourth of July crations, mingled with a etrong plea for the
retention of prohibition snd obeervance of the Eighteenth Amendment. For
hie attack upon graft by public officials, many came to congratulate him,

Judge Sam Gooch, of Arksneas, snother native son, wae the last speak-
er, He assured the audience that Arkansas was loyally following the le sder
ship of President Roosevelt.

Among the entertainers were Joe liounce of Paynes, who on a mouth or-
gan gave a perfect imitation of a pack of hounds in full ery, and John R,
Hall, a radio singer of Houston, Texas, who also vastly entertained the
erowd.

The Evening Dance

As a spectacular climax to the events of the day, the street 4 snce
started promptly at nine o'cloek on the east of the square. For an
hour and a half Percy and his One Man Band, seeisted by Hambone ang his
harp, furnished splendid musie.

At ten thrity, a dance orchestra playing at a ballroom in St, Louise
wae picked up on a redio and amplified for the dancers.
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The dance lasted until one thirty a. m, and at times there were more  than eighty couples dancing on the concrete pavement. 4 number of people
from out of the county were present and took part in the galety,

The program was handled by Austin Neely end Bert Saunders, who de-
8erve much credit for the great who enjoyed dancing. One of the
largest crowds of the day attended the dance as gpectators,

The Fox Hunt
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LReynard the Fox provided his share of entertainment for Home=comers

and a number of visitore from nearby tewns, when they were entertained
with two fox hunts, one !londay night in the Ascalmere hille and Tuesday
night in the Teasdale communi ty,

Ne Zs Troutt, J. H. Walton, Walter McNulty and Ladd Laughlin were

mastere of hounds. lore than fifty dogs were put on ths trail, but were
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handicapped because of dry weather, the hunters said.

Among the many from cut of town enjoying the hunts were A. P, Her-
ron, and Mr, Graham of Clarksdale, Mr, Hayes of Dublin, Ed Light of Vance,  M. L, Houston and Mr. Banes of Philipp, Homer Williams of Grenada, Mar

Arbuckle of Tillatoba, Judge Y. W, Allen of Indianola, Superintendent of
State Penitentiary, O, %., ann, of Parchman. There was also a large orowd
of Charleeton sportsmen taking part in the hunt.

Allen Neely, J. H., Walton and A, Patterson had charge of arrange
ments for the hunt.

Paynes' Float

This desoription of the Paynes float was sent in by owr Paynes core

respondent: 
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The two ideae of progress and youth were heautifully expressed by the

Paynes float which wae decorated in white and the pastel shades, ani the

costumes were Grecian, typifying the idea that Greace had cf youth and

beauty. ‘he banner "Century of Progress" typified the 100th anniversary

of Tallshatchie County and was linked with the "fountain of youth" which

expreesed the idee of youth in Paynes from 1850 to 1933.

Progress and alsc the fourth of July were represented by the two young

girls, Zlizabeth Brown and Ruby Lillian Shook dressed ase "The Godecses of

Liberty" wearing white with wreaths and girdles and sandale of gold; al8o0

four little girls - Marjorie Brown, iyrtle Presegrove, Margaret iillam and

Virginia Crow dressed as liberty belle of gold.

The ides of Youth was brought cut by the fountain in the center of the

float, around which were gathered five girle - Loulee Lane, Lena Prese-

grove, Abbey Cole, Jewell ond Kathleen liilam, wearing Grecian costumes in

paetel shadee of pink, green and lavender.

Seated on the white throne and under the arbor of pink rcees were the

prince end princess. ‘he princees, lary Tayler, wae beautifully dreecsed in

a Grecian costume of yellow with a crown and other ornaments of gold. The

prince, Floyd Brown, wore a gold crown and a white robe trimmed in royal

purple. Seated at the feet of the prince and princess were the attendente,

Kate Baker and Buddy Shook in coetumes of blue.

The float was driven by Noah Shook.

Charleston's Float

Degorated by Mre. Isenberg, lire, Foree Folk and Myg, Illis in pink

and blue colores, the Charleston floah waw graced by these Charleston girle:
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lf gses Mary Collier Stewart, Euls Sheely, Frances Kuykendall, Elanor

Bardwell, Elizabeth Newton, sll of theese aseisting in the decoratien,

Swaying in the swing which had been erected on the float were little

Grace Jean Gilleeple and lax Weinstein, Jr.

By the program arranged by the committee yesterday was Fraternal

Day and today vieiting day. The reet of the program ie:

Friday, July 7, Young Peoples' Day, Dance at night. Dawe Cowart, Jr.

and Francis 0'Shea are arranging the mueiec.

Saturday, July 8, Parmers Day.

Sunday, July 9, Church Day, Baptist church plane tec hold centennial

services giving historical sketéhes of their chugches,

Float of Boy Scouts

The Boy Scout flost, gotten up by the Scoute encamped at Tallaha,

under the direction of Scout Executive B. EZ, llorris and his aseistants,

was another attractive feature of the day, as was the flag ceremeny of the

geoute and the demonstration of human tower building and cther stunts, *

The 01d Bailey Office Building

The small woolen structure near the square in the oity of Charles~

ton and the office of a wall paper conceru, ie ome of the oldest build-

ings in the city. Old timers say the old one room office wae built in

*Re ference: Mississippi Sun, Zuly 6, 1933
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Civil War days and served as a law office of Colonel J. S. Bailey and

son, John and Spencer, the home of the elder lir., Bailey being nearby and

8t111 standing; the two buildings are landmarks in the city.

Colonel Bailey's father wae the first white man to settle in Talla=-

hatchie County, eoming to Pine Hill, in Beat 1, after the treaty with the

Choctaw Indians. A son, young Spencer Bailey, ie said to have been one of

the meet brilliant lawyers ever to practice in Cherleston and he held of-

fice With a brother, John, for a number of years in the one room office.

Judge Jim Boethe and Mgynsrd Fitzgerald slso practiced law with the Bai-

leys. Honorable J, 0, S, Sanders, distinguished Jackson attorney, had his

firet vrofeceional experience working in the Bailey offife.

In about 1907, the building was the residence of Mr, and Mrs. John

Bailey and wae the birthplace of a son, Louis Bailay; when firet con-

structed the law office had a large perch connected but this has since

been removed. :

a?
Mrs. Isabel Summers, Supervisor

Historical Research Project

Tallahattchie County

*Reference: Mrs. Hattie Bailey and S, L, Polk, Charleston, Miesissippi
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The mellow toned 01d bell that calle the Masons to their lodge, has

an unusual history. In the belfry of the old Masonic hall, an ancient

structure burned a few years ago, it summoned school children to their

studies in the long ago and at times it has tolled a requiem for the dead.

Ite origin dates back to the Civil War, Captain Isaac NH, Brown, of

Grenada, a dietinguished officer of the 01d navy, who cast his fortunes

with his native South when liesieeippl seceded from the Union, told in one

of hie reminiscences of the sinking of the Federal warship in the Yazoo

River ~ the one from which the bell was taken. In this he told of the ap~

pearance of Federal gunboats in tle Yazoo and the efforts to block them.

He wrote:

"Me sare. MoDonald snd Ewing, afting masters in the Confederate navy,

offered to ald me with torpedoes, S50 poor in resources were we that in ore

der to make a begimning I borrowed a five-gallon glass demijohn, and pro-

suring from the army the powder to £111 it and an artillery friction t ube

to explode it, I set theese two enterprising men to work with a coil of

small iron wire which they etretohed from bank to bank, the demijohn f£il-

led with inflanmable material being suspended from the middle, some feet
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below the surface of the water, and 80 connected with the friction tube

ineide ae to ignite when a vessel should come in contaot with the wire,

Soon after it was put in poeitioen, the iron=clad Cairo came up the

sliver (December 12, 1868) and keepingthe middle of the stream, hit the

demijohn and within twelve minutes went to the bottom in thirty feet of

water.

014 timers say that this Captain Ewing managed to recover the bell

of the Cairo and after the Civil Wer, donated the bell to the local lodge.

Most of the old timers can recall the figure of the late Bob Rowland ae each

Priday evening he went over to the odd lodge to ring the bell calling the

Masons to meetings. It was the duty of the late John Neely wien a death

 
coourred to ring the bell, a solemn toll, letting the folke know a death

had oocourred., The figure of the late Napoleon Turner, the school teacher,

ringing the bell notifying the pupile that it was time for classes.

And many of the old timers recall the old teachers who held forth

{n the old Masonic hall, Ae C. Fonda, Captain Tayler, Napoleon Turner,

ringing the bell calling studente to school.

ge down through the ages as men come and men go, the old bell contin
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aes ite service aged by time and endurance it rings, tolls and peals. The

tones fall on the elear night, The lMasons are meeting. *

Daeen

Mre, Isabel Summers, Supervisor

Historical Research Project

( Tallahatonie County

*Reforence: Mississippi Sun, December 20, 1954
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